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To 
RIB 

Dated Dellt£, the 26th 1919, 

YouR ExcELJ,ENCY, 

I have the honour to forward herewith the nf the hvo 
Committees, namely, that of the Franchise Committee and that of the 
Cm:nmit.tee on Division of Functions, ·with ~heir relatiye appendices, for 
inmRmission to the Secretary of State for India. 

2. When such a procedure has lleen desirable I have presided over 
mee~ings of the Committees sit~i~1~· in joint sess~on, hut such a cour~e 
Jws been but seldom necessary. The two CmmmtteeR so arranged theu 
pi'ogramme of business that they made their tour through the presiden
cies and provinees together and have alway:;; been in to 
<Pxcbange interviews on the matters I'eferred to them. 

I have ~he honmv: to remain, 
Your Excellency's most obedient servrmt, 

SOUTHBOROUGH. 
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FRANCHISE COM:wJITTEE. 

HIS 

ExcEJ"LENCY, 

In accordanee with the 
of State for India. we the 

:for submission to the Secretarv of 
with franchise.' " 

.. 

2. Th~ t~~ms of reference to us were as follows:~ 
I. As regards provincial legislative Councils-

to a~vise ou franchises and constituencies m each 
with the object of securing as broad a franchise 
representative a council as~ present circumstances 
province permit (Repmt, paragraph 226); 

to devise means for direct election as far as 
graph 226) ; · 

to advjse hmv far representation can be adeq naiely and effec
tively secured by territorial electorates, or where eircum~ 
stances seem to require it :in order to semue 
presentations of minorities, of ~peeial 
backward clast:es, lJy special or communal electorates 
or (ii) reserving elective seats for special elasses in 
constituencies; o:r (iii) nomination in such measure as the 
exigencies o£ fair a1Jd, adequate representation entail 
graph 232); or (iv) other expedients, for instance propor· 
tiona] representation, etc.; 

( 4) to advise as to tl1e numlJe:r of nomi11ated official members; 
(5) as a result, of (1) to (4), to propose a eomplete.seheme for s1ze 

and composi~ion of each p:rovineial council. 

H. As 

(1) 

(2) 

regards the Indian Legislative Assembly: 

to consider the best means of constituting that body in accord
ance with the recommendations in paragraphs 273 to 275 
o:f the Report without nece!'sarily adhering to the exad 
numerical strm1gth ~uggested, and, particularly, • 

to advjse on the possilility of direct eleC'tions, and i:f such a 
sy,iitem is found feasible to propose franchise and eonsti.tu-

9 

encietS: oth:rwi;;e to propose a scheme o£ indirect 
election. . 



III. As regards the Council of: State-
(1) to advis# as to the method of election to thut body in accord

ance with the schemes set f:or~h in paragraph 277, ·and in 
particular, • • 

(2) to consi•ler (a) the material available for the six special consti
"!uencies; and (b) the provisions necessary for se(:nri ng 
that the Ape•l Muhammadan and landed member.s 
should! as far as possible, be representative of· ~he whole 
of Indta. 

IV. In examining the above questions the Committee will have 
regard to the decision of the Government of.India as to the 
areas which are to be the :,;ubjec~ of special treatment (para
graph 199). 

3. In making our enquiry we have borne in mind the observations 

Relevant portions of the 
Report on Indian Con· 

stitutil)nal Reforms. 

and reconm'tendations contained in the follow
illg' parngr·al'llfl of the .T oint Report of Your 
Kxeelleney and the Seeretary of State on 
ln<li:m Constitutional Heforms, which heat 

diredl,Y upoll the !J1Wstions referTed touR: 
Defeets of the existing eleetoral system-paragra11hs 83 and 84. 
Conditions of the problem-paragraphs 131 to 155 .• 
'L'rentmenL of backward tracts-paragraph 199. 
Constitution of provineial lf'gislatures and representation o£ mtnon-

tie~-parag:raphK 22!) to 238. 
GraJH1 Committees-paragraph 2r>2. 
'J'he J tulian J,egislative Assmnhly-paragraphs 273 to 275. 
'J'he Couneil of State--paragraph 277. 
Our report must; he read with referenee to and in the light of these 

paragraphs. 
4. W'" e have visit~¢<1 the three presidencies of Bengal, Madras and 

Method of our enquiry. Bombay and also Bihar and Orissa, the United 
J!rovinees or Agra and Ondh, the Punjab and 

the Cen~ral l'rovinces. vVe have held sittings for the purpose of taking 
evidence in the three preAidency towns and at Patna, Lucknow, Lahore 
and Nag·pur. At each o£ theRe plaeeR we had the advantage, after hear
iHg the local evidence, of meeting the heads of the respee~ive local govern
ments and (in ~n;;es where the system of executive council government 
iR in foree) also the members of the Executive Councils, and of discussing 
with them questions rela~ing to the franehi::;e scheme for their respec
tive provinces. With regard to ARRam the Chitlf CommiRsioner arran~ed 
that the evidence for that province should be brought before us· at 
sit~ingR which we held in Calcutta, where we also had the advantage 
of discussing with him important questions connected wiLh the hanchise 
schetue for his province. 

During our enqttiry into the case.of each province, we were joined 
in our deliberations by two added members (one official nnd one non
official) appointed by the respective loca! governmen~s with a view 
to the adequate ltepresentation of the local conditions. 'V" e desire to 

'I 

• 



take this opportunity of expressing our obligations to our added m.em
bers (whose names are given in appendix XII) for the 
which we have obtained from them. Not only did they take a share 
in the •examination of the evidence and in deliberat~1g upon the han·· 
chise scheme, but in several case:-; us with :memoranda . 

VIeWS. 
.. 

proposals or further uno1"'"' 

those governments. 
& 

As a result of this procedure, we are in a 
Excellency and the Seeretary of State 
to the :matter stated in our terms of 

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS. 

5. Our proposals for the eonstitution of 
lea·islative councils are embodied in schemes whieh he 
set out in appendices I to VIII to report. VVhile take 
responsibility for the recommendations which we have embodied in these 
schemes, it is a satisfaction to us that, in 
Bihar and Orissa, the United Provinces, the and 
Provinces, we have found it possible to adhere to the general of the 
schemes which the local governments prepared for our consideration. 
·vv e are glad that in many cases our amendments to the schemes 
of. these governments are such as they in subsequent communications 
w1th us were prepared to approve. 

Tl1e government of Bombay placed before ns a scheme which con~ 
tained alterative views on some of t.he main prohiems of 
\Ve desire to thank His Excellency Sir George Lloyd who, at ~he time 
of our arrival in Bombay, had been in office for only five w-eeks, for the 
great assistance afforded to us. We must also reeord our obligations 
to our added member, Mr. L. 0. Crump, I.C.S., for pro~uing for us the 
additional information which we required to enable us to comple~e the 
franchise scheme for this presidency . .. 

In Madras the government proposed t\yo alternative schemes. The 
first (S@heme A) was based wholly on communal electorates, and com
mended itself to them as neressary for a council with such powers as 
are contemplated in the Joint Report. The flecond (Scheme B} was 
based on a system of territorial ~ectorates with a £ommunal electorate 
for MuhammaQans only, and was recommended _for adoption should the 
council continue to exerci'~e, as at present, functions which are ma.i~ty .. 

8 



advisory. We were precluded by our terms of reference from consider
ing these alternative schemeR under the limitations suggested by 
the local government, but we found the material embodied in SchemEl 
B of assistnnee ttl us il{ preparing our proposals for the presidency. 
Our deliberations were aRsisted by our discussion with the Governor in 
Council of Reveral problems that arose fro.m the e ... i~Jence preRented 
to us. -G. \Ve Iuwe preflwed our t·Wheme for eaeh province with a hrief 

s~atistiual summary of th~ salient facts regard
ing it~:; area and the composition of its popula
tion. We l1ave given in each case figures 
relating to those backward tractiS which the 

Statistical Summary .. 
Exclusion of backward 

tracts. 

lot;a] g-ov1~nunent. Jw.H proposed to exdude £.rom the o)1eration of ~he 
schenlt' and which are Teferred to in item IV of our teTms of reference. 
'l'he (}overnHIE'Hi of India have not communicated to UR their decision 
on CheRn pmpmmls. WlH~re we underl'ltand tha~ questions relating to 
the.~e h:H:kwanl trads will he dealt. with in the leg.iRlative council, we 
havn provido<l for their J·epresentat.i.Qn by nmnination, bnt where. thP, 
lotoal g'fl'):<'l'11llll'ld propnsPs to exdnrle them entirely from thP purview of 
the IPg-islative couneil, no ;:ueh provision hn;:; heen made. 

Ji'rrmc kisc Proposal.~. 
• 

7. ln our r·e<·otnlllendations regarding the franehise we have first 

Disqualifications: laid down the general disqualifications of 
eleetors, whid1 are eommon to all provinee~. 

In at·<·.onlan<·<· with tlw prepotHlerating weight of the evidence received 
hy ns, w•• propose to cliRqnalify women, pPrsons niH1er 21 years of age, 
<mhjeet" of any l'oreig·n State (hnt. not of n Native State in India), and 
persm1s of unr;;ound lllin!l. rl'he cmly one of these reeommendatiotHl 
rNJniring cli~cu~sion is that relating to the disqnalifieation of women. 

8. \Ve re!oei n•<l numeronR petitiom; from women of the educated 
elaRseR urging the c~anse of female suffrage on thP. 
same property qnalifi<'ations as for men, or at lea::;t 

t.he admission of women graduates to the franchise. More than one lady 
appeared hBfore Uf\ to support. this view. Several political associations, 
espeeially. in l_lomhay a1~d Madras, u~ged the same cause, hut d~ring the 
oml exammahon of theu representatives we found reason to beheve that. 
female suffrage was advocated ra~her on general grounds than on consi
deratiom of practicability. None of the local governments advised the 
extension of the franchise to women, though the Chief Commissioner of 
Assam proposed a franchise for European women, and the Bomhay gov-
ernment were divided on the point. • 

Female Suffrage. 

In Rome provinces the municipal franchise inehules women, hut the 
evidence placed hef:ore UN showell that iL is sp:uingly exercised,• exc·ept. 
perhRps in Bomhay city. 1Ve are Ratisfied that the social eonditionR 
of India make it premature to extend the franehise to Indian women 
at this junehne,· '''hen RO large a pr~portion of male eleetors require 

• edu~a.t.ion in the uRe of a responsible vote. lfurther, ulftil t.he eustom 
4 
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of seclusion of women, followed by manv elasses and communities. i"i 
relaxed, female suffrage would hardly be" a reality; it would be out ot 
hal'mony with the conservative feeling of the country; and it would 
invohe grave difficulties in the actual recording of ~otes. \Vhilsf, fully 
appreciating the object nf those who advocate this measure ns an aid tn 
'the emaneipati@n'"of women, we have deeided not to reeommend the exten~ 
sion of the suffrage to them, hut are of opinion that ~t t~ next revision 

contemplated by the .Joint Ueport) of the eons~itn~io11s of the cnnneih 
matter should he reeonsidenorl in the' hg'ht of the 

vi the working· of elednr:d ;:,v,QtPn> 'n1ri n+ Q,-,;,,1 

then exi"t. 

"\Ve 
of opinion 

at present, no strong 
and that therefore it is to remove the sex disqualificatioll 

at the ou~set of the development of responsible government in India. He 
would not, however, be in favour @of making any or sepnrl'lte 
arrangements for the recording of 1vomen's votes. · 

9. Our general proposals for the franchise are based upon the prin-
"' 

1
... t' - f 

1 
t ciple of residence within the eom;tituencv and 

'<!ua , .. oa ~ans o e ec ors. poss(C\tiSj()lL. gf ccert:;t):il P.fQpt::rtr .. qJmli:fic'~tions a;; 
evidenced by the payment ·of land revenue, rent or local rates in rural 
areas, and of :dmnicipal rates in urban areas, and of ineome tax generally. 
In tracts where the land revenue js subject to periodical revision, land 
revenue has been adopted as the best measure of property qu:.1lification, 
but in tracts where the land revenue is permanently settled, we ha,·e 
substituted the payment of local rates, which are based on a periodical 
rental valuation. In only rare cases have we been obliged, in the 
absence of a suitable basis of taxation, to have recourse to a qualification 
lJased on the possession of immoveable property. We have thought it 
desirable to depart from the above principles in one important respect, 
in so far as we recommend the e11£ranchisement of all retired and pen
sioned officers of the Indian Army, whether o£ commissioned or non
{'Ommissioned rank. This step was universally and strongly advocated. 
in the Punjab, and we have considered it advisable to extend it to aU 
provinces. 

In our recommenda~ions we have not attempted to define Jhe.franehise 
qualifications and similar matters with that precision of phraseolog·y 
which will be required in the regulations of eaeh provinee; hut nu 
proposals will, we trust, form fl suitable basis for thiil drafting· of the 
necessary regnla~ions. ' 

.. 10. In p1·escribing the amount of the property qualifiration, we hcne 
Scheme of lllleotorates. been guided by the _..J?I..ii;einl.(3 _ ~f\lUl'?iaieQ, in 

·~'-'··~~~ ~ ~~~~~~M -~ P!~_r_~g·:raph'. 2:2.6 _,of ~h~-. c'~~ 9~~t., .· ~e_po~~t_ ~h~.t' the 
franehr~e should be as brofld-as'pctiis·ib1e;·;:;o-niiistenUy wi~Ji' the avoidance 
c± mry f;Uf·h inordinate exiensio11 as might lead to a hn>akdown "()I tht> 
electoral machi!le,.ry tprol.1gh .sheer wei~.hi.52t~~§.,: :In the (·a~e of 
eaeh porvinee We haYe sa'fisfieff OUrselves that OUr proposals rlo not 
()Verstep this 1imit. Th• large proportion of illiterate Yoten: may jw e 

,, '" ··~~5''"''·~-..... 
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doubt cause praetical difficultv: but the problem is not a new one :in India,: 
and a· similar problem has al~eady been faced with suceess in muniei pa] 

• elections by the use of coloured ballot boxes and other like devices. 
We are satisfied ti!at a considerable amount of non-offieial assifrtance 
from honorary magistrates and other persons of local position wiil be 
available to assist the officers of government in workfn~ the electoral 
maehinery. \~have not thought fit to impose any literacy test, although 
this eourse was urged by some witnesses, sinee this exclude many 
electors who are eompetent to manage their own affairs. Nor 
have we sought to attain uniformity in the standard of property quali
fication for ~he Vflrious provinces. We have relied largely upon the 
loeal experience of the government witnesses who appeared before us, 
and have not hesitated to reeommeud differing qualificatio1'1s even within 
the same provinee where we were satisfied that social and economic· 
difference" justified ~he discrimination. vVe have, however, proposed' 
the same crualifieation for all communities within the same area, 
fllthough thir-; will enfranchise a snloaller proportion of Muhammaflans 
Hum of non-Muhammfldans. \Ve <~OJ;Isider that this is more desirable 
than to l<~wer ~he qualification for a particular eommunity. The quali
fieations adopted hy us will result in eufranehisil1g' a substantially higher 
proportion of the mhm than of th<' rural population, a result: whid1 we 
believe to be justifi.ed by the higher standanl of wealth and intelligence 
in the towns. 

11. The following table showR tl1e numher of electors•in each pro

Size of electorates. 

Provin<:cJ. 

Madras. 

Bombay 

Bengal . 
United Provinces 

Punjab. 

Bihar and Orissa . 
Central Provinces 

Assam 

vinee aeeonl i ng to the rough estimates prepared' 
for us:-

•rot.tl Urban Rutal Total 
population. electors. electors. elector@. 

80,827,885 32,000 510,000 542,000· 

l!l,:3SO,al2 140,000 504,000 653,000 

45,063,697 106,000 1,122,000 1,228,000 

47,182,044 64,500 1,419,000 1,483,:300· 

19,:365,013 77,000 160,000 237,000· 

32,446,461 58,500 517,500 576,000 

12,269,638 39,500 120,000 159,500 

6,000,000 .. .. 300,000·· 

• 

It must be borne in mind that ~he total population of the provinces 
includes very large dasses such as the •" depressed classes" and abori
gine~ which furnish few or no voters and will be representep by nomina-

•tion. • • 
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\Ve desire to record that in the case of the rural franchises in 
provinces of Bihar and Orissa and the United 
mein.bers (.l'IIr. Hailey) would have preferred that the 
should be raised in the ease of Bihar and Orissa from Rs. 
to lis. 32, 96 rJ,nod G4 respectivelv, and in the case of the 
from Rs. GO and 25 to Rs. 100" and 50 for the reveu.ue and 
ficatiom. He considers that each case the elector~e would 
dm~ed to a more the "'"~'··n""'~ 
.and tenant 
however, 

to 

On other hand, another of"ou.r members Aftab 
is anxious to Fee a ,;ubstantial reduction m the rural 'IJ.nd urban 
·qualifieations proposed fm the Punjab, so as to secure a materi~JI in
·crease in the number o£ electors, more nearly approximating to that 
proposed for the United Provinces. He points out ~hat the population 
'OI the Pun.i.ab consists mainly of small peasant proprietors, who are 
likely to be better fitted both to use the vote and to appreciate the educa
tion rlerived £rom its exercise, than the large number of tenants enfran
chised in other provincet:, tha~ this class has rendered conspicuous services 
t.o the State during the war, and that there iR, in his opinion, a 
:feeling in the Punjab that the province sLould not be refuo;ed politieal 
privileges granted in other parts of India. The standard which we 
nave adopted was, however, proposed by the local g·overnment, 
was strongly adverse to a lowering of the standard until further experi
"ence of the working of the franehise had been gained. We were not 
prepared to overrule this view, but we think it likely that, at the 
Tevision o£ the constitutional arrangements o£ the province, it may be 
found possible to adopt a somewhat lower franchise qualification. 

12. lJl, L?,t\'!:~£:~-~£~_S,3 o~ the Joint Report referenc.e ~s made to _the 
1 Direct erection with restncted nature of the ex1stmg • £raneh1se, 

territorial consti· and this is further illustrated bv the statistics 
tuencies. of the present number of ele~tors given in 

t.he statistical summary o£ each province. Exeep~ in the case of 
J\fuhammadans in some provinces, the general population is represented 
'0:1ly .by a syst~~.2f -.~~~C!_i,:·~~!:_~~.~.?~i~n.!l1E?~~g.l~ .. }£~n}}~-~E~ ;:;L.~~I:g_if;ip,~l~lnd 
distncC1)o~-:ros. Tf our proposals are acceptea, a Tiuge number of 

'"·ciect'ors"\vi1l for the first t.ime have an opportunity of sh2.Q§iQgJheir 
Tep!!lentatiV'es by direct e~e~tion. We h!lcY!Q. ~gde~":·our~.d to adopt 
ihe Clistnc't···as"'"tile "tel'Ti't151'11i! area for conshtuenmes; it a well 
recognized administrative unit, with generally h(miogenous iJlterests, 
and affords the mos~ convenient basis for the preparation of the 
electoral roll and the organiz!ttion of electoral • machinery. We have 
,departed from this prii,aciple in the case of cities with a large popvlation_, 
which have been recognized as separate constitueneies. The smaller 
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towns have u:-;ually heen merged into the rural eonstituencieR, and onl~ 
where local eireumstances rendered such a (•ouro;e unsuitable have we 

• g'l'OUped these tOWllji into separate urban um~Stitueneies. 1t wal l11• 
o~Jseryed that the .alllO\lUt of repreflentatioJl g~Yen to mhm pmstitneu
ne,; 1:,; on a. libera~ hasit-L::t~ eo~nparetl wi~h t.heir. popu~u.tfon, but here 
nbo we eonsuler tin~ to be JUstified hy then Hupenor standard of wealth 
uud in~elligence-and hy the larg-er interest evineed. iu political questiom. 
'f,E;~.~~?~vns l~ave, _nwreo"er, a more ~xtended e:xyerie_nee of ~h~ use of tl!e 
hanch1se, smee 1t haiS been more w1dely exercu•ed 111 mummpal t.han m 
nual local seH-govennnent. So :far :u; pn<dicahle, we have endeavourf'rl 
t<J provide at least one seat in eaeh distrid; but it has beP.n necess~uy 
to gorup districts together in order to form. (:onstitne\leies for ~hf' 
H·presentation of communal minoritie:,; where their numhers are smalL 
As regards the alloeation of Heatl'l, we have fo,llowed uo sing-le principlE>, 
bnt have endeavoured to allot. seats proportionately to the importan!"f" 
of tl1e eou;-;titm•ney measnre<l hy a !"Om hination of fanion; such nB popli
Jation, estimat<~ll nnmher of voters aftd other local t'onditions. In thi" 
matter we have, where prat·Ji1·ahle, followed dosely the proposals mrulP 
t,l 11s by tlH' l()(·nl gowmnnents. · 

13. In view of the fad, Hwt the f\~!~t,his<~ "·ill he extendetl to a la.rg·p 
proportion of eleetors inexperienced :in ~he 

Single and plural mem- exereise of t.he vote, we consideJ~t that it :i,:: 
ber constituencies. 

neees;;ary at present to adopt the most simple 
nwthod of P1ed,ion. 'J'l_l~~.L~cyf! _epllt~l),;lplate as a ge~1e1:~lJ :n~!~ single 
member eoustitueneie:;, hut our <lefniled proposn1A leave a latitude to 
iJH• loea l governnHmts in cases where a rigid imdAteuf'e on this rule i" 
1msuit.ed to the lo<·al condition;;, espeeially in the presideneies of ~fachn~ 
and Homlmy wl1ere speeinl <:iremnstanceA may make it desirable to 
fnrm plnml memher (:onstitue!lt"ies. In preparing our proposals for 
the formation o:f c·onHtitueiwies we ltave heMI mneh assiAted by the 
muter.ial phwetl hefore us by Lhe loeal g·ov<,rmueH~:-:. We have, howev~:>r. 
to re<:ognize thut, ihe estimates of the nnmher of electors are at prest>nt 
:neeessarily imp<•rfed, and may have to he snhstan~ially modified. Fur
tller, the lot:al g-ov<>rllllHmts Inay wiRh to reeommend minor ncljuf'tment" 
of tJw geographienl groupingii of arNIS into constituenc-ies. "\Ve aeeord
ingly suggests that, after statutory effeet has hee1_1 _given to our ref'om
mendation~, loeal governments should he free to hrmg forward, for the 
t·onsideration of Your Excellen~:y in Couneil, proposalA for any ehang·pf
;u detail they may deem necessary in the eon;:;titueneies which we re
(',•)llllllend, provided that the size a,nd composition of the rouncils and 
i.lw frnnehif'e qual~:fieations remain unaltered. -

14. For reasons Rimilar to those in the preceding paragraph we are-• 
Methods of voting. opposed to the introduction of the more ela-

borate sy:;tem:,; of voting, sueh as Proportional 
Representation, the Limited Vote and the Cumulative Vote, althou~th 
we have allowed the latter system to continue in Bombay City, where the 
voters have had experience of it for son're years in municipal elections. 
and ~vhere there is a general feeling in favoue. of its retention. We 
•recommend that plural voting should he forhirlden Anve, of course, in ~he 
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sense that, where a constituency returns more than one member, each 
elector will have as many votes 'as there are to be meol,nbers. This state
ment applies to all general and communal constituencies, but not to 
the case of the constituencies formed for the representation of spec]al 
interests I'ererre~ ~o in a later portion of this report. \Vhere an elector 
i~ entitled to a vote in one or more of such constitu~uci@l.'i, he will also 
he allowed, in addition, to e:s:ercise his vote in one 
r·0nstituenev. \''{ e coni'ider ~o f:;r G~ 
~hould adn~it of tlw 

though the 

Con11mtnal Re7Hesentation. 

J ;j. The .J oiJ:1t :Report (paragraphs 2:-}1 and 232,) recognizes th>e neceH
Muhammadans. sity for t.he com~nmal representation of Mul!a:m~ 

madans m provmces where they do not form 
majority of electors. The evidence received by us and the opinions 
local governments concerned were almost unanimous in favour of this 

course. In alleprovinces, except Bengal and the Punjab, )fuhammadans 
rue in a minority as regards both population and electors. In Bengal 
and the Punjab, where :Muhammadans form a majority of the population, 
·Jur rough estimates show that they form a minority of electonL 
There was very general agreement in fawnn of communal representation 

Muhammadans in those provinces as well as in f;he rest of India, and 
,l,, local governments urged the same step. Both Hindus and Muham-

·¢Jiladans are thus in substantial agreement tha.t the latter should 
e've;rywhere enjoy communal electorates, and we have no hesitation in 
recommending that effect shoulCLbe given to thit; commo:u ... desil'e. vYe 
hnxe consequently pl'ovided for the preparation .of separate l\luhammadan 
and non-Uuhammadan electoral rolls, and for separate Muhammadan 
o:onstituencies. In alloeating the proportion of 11fuhammadan and 
11on-Muhammadan seats, we have been generally urged to follow the 
agreement reached by the political representatives of the twGl parties 
:ilt the joint .session of the Indian National Congres!') and AP-I:ndia 
Uuslim League held at Luoknow in December 1916, referred to in para
g:raph 163. of the Joint Report, under which certain proportions were 
fixed for the amount of Muhammadan representation ifl the provincia! 
:md imperial legislative councils. The great majmity of Indian wit
nesses and the representatives of associations, political and non-political 
alike, not excluding those.in which Hindu interests preponderate, adhered 
to this col)1pact, an.d it seems to us that any departure from its te!ms 
would :r.~evive in an aggravated form a controversy which it has done 
much to compose. In the provinces of Bombay, Bengal, the Uniteq Pro
vinces, the Punjab and Bihar and Orissa, the local governments 
:recommended us to adhere to thw compact, whilst "the Madras govern
ment provided in the first of its alterna~ive schemes approximately .• too • 
proportion of Muhammadtn representation which the compact fixed. In 
the interests of India as a whole, we have, therefore, felt ourselves amply 
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jus~ified in a~cepti~Ag .. the G9IDP~c;t ;.•:> .~ .. gu~d~~ irt11lloeating the proportion 
of :M:uhammadan representation in the e;ouncils. , . . . . 

lG. In the Punjab we have recommended a separate electoral roll 
Sikhs and separate cou::;tituencies •f41r the Sikh:'!, • 

' • following in thi;; respect the recommendation 
contained in paragravh 232 of the .Joint Ueport. There i;; some difti
culty in defining with accuracy the distinc~ion between some classes of 
Sikhs and Hindus; our suggestion for meeting this difficulty is to require 
that the officer responsible for preparing the electoral roll shall nccept 
lhe dedaration of an elector that he is a Sikh, unless he is. satisfied that 
the declara~ion is not made in good faith. 

17. rrhe other eommunitie,; for which we recommend separate com
Indian Christians, Euro· m unal eler~torates are Indian Christians, Euro-

peans and Anglo· peam; and Anglo-Illdians. In existing con-
Indians. ditions ean71~dates helonging to these. com-

munities will have no 0hanee of being eleded by general cons\ituencie,;, 
alld we· woul(l refer to Your Bxeelleney': speed1 at the opening of 
the ses,;io11 of your legic;In,tivP eouneil at Simla in September 
UH8, in whieh this question was lef~ fol' our consideration un
fetfei·EHI hy the views expressed in the .Toint J{eport. '\Ve have restrieted 
sueh comiJJUnal electorates to Indian Christians in :Madn:\o'l, ~o Europeans 
in 1\ladra~, J3omhay, Tienwtl, the UIJited J>rovinees and Bihar and Orissa, 
anrl to Allglo-lnclians in Madras an<l Bengal, tlwse being the only pro
viw:e::; ill which in our opinion nw strflngth and importance of these 
several wmnnwities justify this sper~ial treahllfmt, though one of our 
memhen: (:Mr. Hogg) would like to see the ,;ystem e:xt(·mded to Anglo
Indian:-; in Hom lmv an(l tlw U u ited I>rovineer;. 'fhe Indian Christian 
commuuity in the ~rudras Pre;;irlen(:y nmnhers over .a million, is growing 
in importan(:e a11d strength, mul has a high standard of li~eracy. It is 
important to note that the represe11 tati vt'H of both the Ito man Cnth•olic 
and Prote:-;tant Asstwiatiom; expressed their willingness to unite in 
a eommou elentorai:fl. A~ reg·ards Bnropean:;, our aetion needs but little 
justifieation.hPyoJHl an appeal both to history and existing £aets. We 
shall :-;uhse(luently tlPn.l with the reprm.;entation of European commerce 
and industry, hut in addition we feel t.hat ~he European community as 
nwh is "entiHed to Reparate representation. Tl1enl .are many interests, 
snch aK those of professional men, government and private employes, 
educationistR, missionaries and thEl like, which would not he adequately 
1·epresenterl hy Jnemhers selected primarily on helwl£ of the eapital con
cerned in c~mmercial and industrial activities. 'J'he Anglo-Indian 
community presents a question of greater difficulty, but it is desirable 
to afford in them, aR well UR to Indian Christians, an opportunity for 
political education, which cannot well hP secured otherwise than through 
the g-rant of reprP"entation by communal election. We should rega.rd 
it as unfortunate if these communities failed to take their sha;e in the 
rapidly developing political life o£ India. Some difficulty ariRes in 
framing definitions .o£ European and Anglo-Indian. \Ve have set out 
in appendix XI a form of words w~ich will, we hope, prove o£ Rome 
as~i."Stance to those whose duty it will be to pr-rare the ntceRsary regula
tions: "We have l.}Ot overlooke~d the recommendation of the J oir~t Report 
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:in favour of the representation o£ numerically unimportant minorities 
by nomination; but, in addition to the considerations ment.ioned above, 
we would note that a rep1·esentative appointed by nomination would be 

·- ' ·de barred from selection for the post of minister. <!In recommenCiing 
1". eommunal for and other we have done 

• so in the hope ~~t it will be possible no very date to 
all communities into one general electora~e. ' e 

18. Claims for eler:torate~ were 

Other claims to oommu· 
nal repres!!ntation, 

other 

~nnl_Jl171n-It.;.~ 

of the Cenh'~I 
and the of In these 
admitting the claim. In the southern of 

and in Madras in no other 
of claims were put fonvard non-Brahman Hindus for 

separate communal Tepresentation a,s a means of protection ag·ainst the 
alleged ascendancy of the Brahman, The I1ingayets of the ]Jombay 
presidency asked on this for the protection o£ their interests by 
the reservation of seats in plural member constituencies. \Ve believe 
that this organized community will find no difficulty in securing re~ 
presentation through a general electorate in the districts where they are 
numeTous, and .. the result of eleetions to local bodies tends confirm 
us in this belief. 

19. A similaT claim on similar grounds was urged by the Marathas 

Marathas and allied 
castes in Bombay. 

and allied castes in the Deccan and Southern 
divisions of the Bombay presidency. The 
representatives of this elass were divided in 

their reeommendations, some urging the neeessity for separate electorates 
and others proposing the reservation of seats in plural member con
stituencies. Two of our members (Mr. Hailey and }fr. Hogg) would 
have been glad to gmnt special electoral facilities to them by the reserv~ 
ation of a single seat in each of the six districts where they preponderate. 
They consider that this guarantee w-ould secure to the man aswred mini
mum of representation, of which ~hey would otherwise be uncertain 
owing to t~1e ascendancy of the Brahman. T~ey believe that,. if thi." 
Tepresentatwn were once secured, the commun1ty would be encouraged 
to take i~s share in the political life of the province, from which it might 
otherwise be excluded. The majority of the eommittee, howeve~, 
are of opinion that in view of the facts that the :Mara~has and allied 
castes number over 5 millions out of 14 million Hindus in the presidency 
pToper, and that their voting strength will lal'gely predominate in at least 
fivil districts with 12 seats, no sufficient case for special tTeatment has 
been established. 

20. In Madras 
Non•Brahmans of 

Madras. 

Before our arrival 
of representati~ns 

a similar question was I1aised in a very acute form 
by the claim to commun[il representation of 
the no:n-Brjhman Hindus of that presidency. 

in Madras, we had received a considerable bodY. 
relati1tg to this question and made oursetVes 
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acquainl;ed with the discussions of the subject in the press. It had 
also been publicly stated that the composition of our Committee 
made it impossible for us to consider with justice and fairness the 
problems ~trising oM of this controversy. vV e visited Madras p1oepared 
to enter mto a full and careful consideration of this question, hut; 
unfortunately we were deprived of the opportunity •oi hearino· tho;;e • 
leaders of the n~n~Brahmans who elaim a separate electorate and 
of testing th~ir vie!l's hy oral examination, since they informed u,~ 
that they refused to appear before the Committee. Communication~ 
received from Dr. N ai1· and other leaders will he found in appendix XV. 
We desire ~o record that, whatever the merits or demerit; ,.£ the eon
troven;y might he, it was our earnest wish to use our good .offices to find 
some method of composing these important differences .which are di~
tmhing the politicallife of the presidency. We should have been glad, 
even perhaps at the cost of the disregard of sound constitutional forws, 
to have atte1npted some acceptable arrangement. The refusal of these 
leaders to appear at onr enquiry deurived us of all power of intervention 
and made a settlement by consen~ imr~ossible. 

So f<tr a,; we have heen able to ascertain, the ease for the non-:Brabmau:-; 
rests on the aH;;;ertion that the Brahmans, though numerically a small 
cOllllllUlli~y, occupy, not only for religious and social reasons hut also 
on lWr,ount of their exeeptionnl edueafional qualifications, a position of 
preponderating influenee. It is also urged that Brahmalls have a share, 
disproportionate to their numbers, of positions in ~he service o£ Govern
ment and in the legal profession. 'l'he non-Brahmans elaim that they 
m:~ed proteetion against the ovPrpowering, ~.hough not necessarily illeg·i
timate, influerwe of a dass possessing so marked a degree of religiouH 
and soeial prestige. 

'l'he posKihle solution;;; of the problem, whieh emerge from our f'onsi
deration of the cpteRtion, may he deReribed aR followR. 'rhe.ftrst is the 
constitution of a non-Brahman ('onununal electorate, eomprisiug aU 
dasr-;et; of Hindus other than Bralunam. 'L'hiH solution, HR we under~ 
stand from their written publieationR, c'ommends itself to considerablt' 
seetion of the political leaderR of the non-BrahmanR. A second al~er~ 
native would be to constitute large multiple conc;titueneies, and to reserve 
a certain pr'Opor~ion of seats for non~Brahmans candidates. A further 
propmml" producing much the same result, though with a variation of 
figures, is to limit the num1Jer of Brahman candidates to be returned by 
sueh eonstituencies, and ~hiR conrRe was recommended to us by another 
section of the no_n-Brahman community. 

Apparently the reason why any solution on the basis o£ reservation of 
seats would not be acceptable to ~he first section ?f non~~r~hm~n 
leaders is that they mistrust candidates, though belongmg to then own 
class, in whose election Brahmans would ~ake a part, however limited 
may be the numher of their votes. '\Ve for our part feel unable to recom
me~d· the const-itution of a separate communal electorate £or non~Brah
mans ... Whatever v4tlue and proprietl such a measure may have for 
protecting a minority against the pressure . of othe.r communi~ies. or 
ii:tt~rests, it would be unreasonable to adopt th~ expedwn~ for protectmg 
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a community which has an overwhelming electoral strength. In tt''" 
)Iadras presidency the non-Brahmans (omitting ~he depresserl cr mt
touchable classes) outnumber the Brahmans in the proportion of r:botlt 
22 to 9L We have made an estimate of the relative proportions of the'ie 
z·ommtmities in regard to the number of voters on the franchise recmn· 

• mended for the.!'I'esidency, and we are, we think, well within the mark 
in estimating that the non-Brahman (again using tl:!'e e~pression in the 
f'f!UAe indicated above) exceed the Brahman electo.rs in the proportion of 

least 4 to 1. \Ve cannot but think if the alreadv 
>1mong t.he nnn-I:I:rahJI\>1!1>' W<:\re ntiliz{Hl i11 ni·!taui:~,illg thi;; !.!r.c;r,':: 
the nm1-Brahnwns would in no Apace of time find 

'n"'lv reH 
the power and o£ the Brahman;;. The formation 

t>leetorate for non-Bmhmans have the effect o± 
the Brahmanb in a separate communal of their own, a 
:lu which we are not prepared to place a community against wilL 
There thus remains only the propos§l for the reservation of a eonsidel
able number of seats for non-Brah1pans in plural member constituencies .. 
But such evidence as we were able to obtain went to show that, whilst 
such a proposal might be accepted by the Brahmans if it were the price 
of an enduring peace and might, if the number of seats wm·e substantial, 
be accepted by one section of the non-Brahmans, the leaders of the other 
section were prepared neither to submit to such a solution nor to accept 
it as a settlen.tent of the controversy. In these circumstances we felt 
it our duty to deal with the electoral position on lines corresponding 
to those framed for other parts of India, and in our rec;ommendations we 
aecordingly make no difference between the Brahmans and the non
Brahmans. 

On thir-; subject we feel constrained to add this final suggestion. 
may be that, after statutory effect has been given to our proposals, 
Hjs Majesty's Government may be willing to afford the parties to 1.11 iR 
controversy an opportunity, before the electoral machinery is completed, 
of agreeing upon some solution of the question, e.g., the provision of 
plural 111ember constituencies and of a certain proportion of guar~nteed 
non-Brah.znan seats. 1Ve venture, at the risk of travelling outside the 
tenus of oi.1:r reference, to suggest ~hat, if any ;.;eheme is brought forward 
hy the leaders of the non-Brahmans whieh appear!" likely to. afford a 
reasonable prospect of a speedy and equitable settlement, an opportunity 
might be allowed to Your Excellency in Couneil (possibly under the 
advice of some small commission or committee) to introduce into the 
electoral system for this presidency any modifications on. these lines that 
may seem likely to lay the controvercy finally to rest . 

• 
Representation of Speci(/ l Interests. 

2l. \:V <e turn to an 

Zamindars and Land· 
· holders. • 

important but lese; contentious prohlem, the "t·epre
sentation of special intere~ts. In considering· 
the claims• of the landholding class to speeial 
trli*tment, we reeog-nise the eonsiderat!Ol;.s 
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put forward in paragraphs 147 and 148 of the Joint Report regarding 
the position of the landed aristocracy and of the smaller landed gentry. 
Where we have fou.nd a genuine la'nded aristocracy forming a distinct 
class, of which the taluqdars of Oudh form perhaps the most conspicuous 
example, we have had no hesitation in maintaining tjle privilege now 
held by them of sp~j.eial repre,~entation in the legislative c~uncils through 
electorates co~osed of their own elao;s. 'rhus, in addition to the taluq
dars of Oudh, we have "recommended t,;peeialTepresentation to the zamin
dars of Bengal, Madras and Bihar and Orissa, the sardars of Gujara~ 
and the Deecan and the jagiTdan: of Sind (in the Bombay presidency). 
It may justifiably be elaimed that in each case these constitute a special 
class with dearly defined interests distinguishable from ~hose of the 
smaller landholdt~rs. "\V e have at the same time contimied the special 
repreRelttation enjoyed hy a das,; of ;;o111ewhat different but still clearly 
defined sta~u~, namely, the large landholder;; of Madras, Agra, the Cen
tral I>rovirwe;; and Assam, and have further, pursuant to the policy of 
guaranteeing :nlequate repreKentutic1'll to landholding interm;tR, acc\eded 
to the strong rec\ommemlation of tlH~ Punjah government for the grant of 
special sf!latH to the larger landholders in the l'lunjab, a privilege which 
they do not at present enjoy. 'L'he c1nalifkations of eleetor~ will in each 
case be n\c;i!lenee iu the eonfitituency and a high payment of lund revenue 
or local rates; though we have, in addition, maintained as a qualification 
the possession 11y landholdert:: of certain l1igh titles conferred or recog-
nised hy government. • 

22. "\Ve rec:ommenc1 the llJain~euauce of the existing arrangement by 

University. 
which thP interests of university education are 
represented in the provincial legislative councils 

by a 11:1emher elected hy the Seuate and Fellows of the university of ~he 
proyince. "'\V(; lwve, in addition, mnrle pl'Ovision for the newly consti
tuted nniversity of Patna, ancl for the nniverKitieR of Nagpur and Dac:ca 
when they al'e duly eoustituted. 

23. 'l'he Jo1nt U,pport (pnTagraph 232) re(•ognises that eommernial 
Commerce and and industrial interests should reC'eive separate 

Industry. representation, and i;his view was supported 
almo~t without exC'eption by the evidence reeeived by us. These special 
interests are now represented in the provincial legislative councils by 
members retumer1 by ehambers of eommeree and by trades' planting,_ 
mining and millowners' associations. These are in the main, though 
not exelm;ively, "represen~ative of European commercial interest,s. The 
special interests of Indian commerce are at pl'esent represented by election 
only in the legislative council of Bombay, where one member is elected 
by the millowners' associations and one by associations compaRed CJf 
merchantR and traders. We are satisfied that the method of represen
tation through associations has worked well in the pa~t, and shtmld be 
contin~.wd in the future. Where, therefore, we have found asRociations 
which have been proved to our satisfac~ion to be fully representative 
of the various interE:!sts concerned, we- recommend that election to the 
speQ.al seats provided by us for commerce and industry s"Q.ould be made 

• by their members. In the ~hree provinces ~f the Punjab, Central 
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Provinces and Assam, where there is no organized association o£ 
import_ance for the representation o£ Indian commerce, we 
a speQial electorate consisting of £actorv-owners anlt the .,.,..,.,.~,,a., 
of registered companies. It will be not~tl, that the amount "'""'"'~"'' 

. . commerce in Bengal is larger than 
vmces; th1s t>tep we hold to be justified by the 
commerce in that province, and this view is 
resolution of the non-offieial membert; o£ th.;; 

c. 
OI 

tion o£ 
have recommended 
through 
in each case be Governor 
have authority to modify system of 
any alteration in the position or constitution of the 
The regulations should contain p1~ovisions 
have a place of business within the province. 

in order to meet 
different associations. 

that 

24. In assigning the number of seats in each council to wl1ich non~ 
official representatives may be appointed by 

Representation 1\Y nomi• nomination, we have been guided by t.he existnation. 
ence of important classes or interests which 

could not be expected to obtain representation by any practicable 
system of election. rrhus we have been driven to the expedient of nomi
nation for the representation o£ the depressed classes, because in no case 
did we find it possible to provide an electorate on any satisfactory 
sy;;tem of franchise. Vir e have indica~ed in each province the special 
interests which we consider should receive such representation (including 
Labour, where the industrial conditions seem likely to give rise to labour 
problems); it will be understood, however, that our lists are _ 
as a guide to the Governor rather than as a direction to be followed 
in framing the Tegulations. Our proposaL.; contemplate a very sparing 
use of nomina~ion, and we have provi.ded only a narrow margin to enable 
the Governor to correct any glaring inequalities in election or to secure 
the presence on the council of any person of position or politic6ll 
ence who may have failed to secure election. 

25. In our recommendations regarding official seats we have been 

R t
-t· __ ,g·uided entirely by the necessity of providing 

Official epresen a 10n. ~h· b · f ffi' · -1 · .1 •• ' ·' ' • -t e num er o. o: cm s requ1reu tor constnlrtlllg· 
the Grand Committee in accordance with paragraph 232 of the Joint 
lteport. vV e have assumed that the standard strength of the Grand 
Committee will be 40 per cent. of the council. vVe £eel bound to add 
that pr~wtical inconvAnience may arise, especially in the smaller provinces 
from the neeessitv for the attendance of so many offieiah; at the ~;~ouncil 
proceedings. I£ 'the proportion were reduced f~o-qt 40 to 30 per cent., 
which could (we venture to suggest) be effected without any material 
change of prirl'ciple, the .aumher of officials might be diminished, anA tile • 
inconvenience proportionately reduced. 

1 ~ 5~~:~~68 • 15 



Qualifications of Candidates. 

21). In dealing ~ith the qualifications of candidates for electi"on as 
British Subjects. ~nembers of . th_e provinei~l eouneils, ":e have 

taken the ex1s~mg regulations :fs•our gmde, but 
have l~elaxe~l them oin several material point~>. 'fhus 'vhile maintaining' 
i.he chs(ptahtie1hon of.persons who are not British subjects, we have 
Jecounuended that this har shonld not apply to the subjects of Nath~e 
8tutes in India. 'l'here are many persons who, though technically sub
,;eds of :Native States, reside in British territory, with which their 
i Ht~;re;;;ts are identified. 

:a. We gaw mtwh eon:;;iderntiou to the t1uestion whe~her dismissal 
from Government service should in itself consti-

IOiismissal from Govern· d' l'fi · ' · ment service. tute a · 1squa 1 t~atwn. 'lhe majority of u~ 
are of opinion that sueh dismissal should 

<L:'m~t itute a di~qual ific:dion if it has taken place in eircumstanees wl1ich. 
i B the o•pi nion of i he G-overnor iu Couneil, involve moral turpitud!:', 
.:.md that it should he fnrt.her provided that this har may he removed 

the same authority. 'l'hey hol1l that a regulation of this nahue i"' 
e':<ential iu the interests of the good reputation of the uew eouneih. 
'Ne have, however, to rewn1 thnt ~his reeommeudation does not command 
ihe assent of I,ord South·horough, Mr. Surendrauath ~anerjea and 
.Mr. Srinivnsa Sastri, who consider it improper to limit the choice of the 
eledorate hy impo~->ing a (lisl[n:tlifieation lmsed on tl1e decision of an 
exer·utive authority. 

28. The existi11g- r<'gulatiolls dehar from l'andidature all persons sen
. teneell lr.\ r a er.i rni nal eourt to im1n·ip,onment for Imprisonment. 

nn o:ffelH:P puuishahle with imprisonment for 
a term exi'Pt~rliug :-tx months, or who have heen ordererl to find seeurit~~ 
1'or good behaviour. \Ve have coul;idered it sufficient to re,trict. the di . ..::
qualifinntion to persons who have l>een seutenced l>y a criminal court 
t•,J illlprisonnHwt in eircum;;taw~eH whi(~h, in the opinioll of the Governor 
_iD Council, .involve moral turpitude, and have, aR in the previous case, 
}Jrovided j;lwt tht> ~:nne authority may remove the di:-qnalification. 

29. A prolllem of greater diilicul~y is presented by the question 
whether a candidate should be permitted to 
contest a constituency in which he has no place 

of residenee. The present regulations provide tha~ in all Muhammadau, 
J0cal bo:::ml, municipal and landholders' constituencies, tl11~ candidat.e 
n.ntst have a place of residence within the constituency. 'l'he evidenc:e 
presented ~o us on this point was hy no means 1numimnns. Assoeia
tious and individuals representing wl1at may be termed the more progre~
eive element in Indian polities were definite in their view that there 
\;,:no jus~.ification for.restrieting the d}(~Ce of the electors in this respect. 
and that insistenee on such a regulation might, by depriving the new 

• co'tureihl o£ the services o£ men of experience l!tld cnpari~y, impair the 
success of the reforJlls now being inaugurated. The point was also empha-
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sised that a residential qualification is easv of evasion in the absence o£ £;n 

undesirably restrictive definition. Soffi'e of the local 
namely, those of the United Provinces, Bihar and Orissa and 
did net press for the insertion of t.his qualification. ~On the. Qihe:.r hand, 
the local governments o:£ Bengal, Bombay, Madras, and the Punjab 
]1eld that it wo<~>ll'tl be detrimentalto the interests of a large proportion of 
the new electorate to admit as candidates persons wl'lo \ljli'e not resident 
in the areas they sought to represent. This received support frmn 
;;ome 1~on--official witnesses. particularly in the ~Province;;. and 
T0I'J"" "?.""Ide s1.1pport the Pu.njah froni indivit1nHJ vvit.nP.~.-,4?::.: ~:n1f., ~.-.:~.0'?i~~·-
rions representing rural interests. It was nnt. to 'J" thu.t. 
object of constituting tf'rritoriaJ "he 
clature of pe~·sous with knowledge 

o:£ sueh and that the chanr·e of 
candidates among the rural population, hitherto unversed in 
i:rould be impaired by the competition of candidates from outside. 
of the educative effect o:f the fnn~chise would thus be lost, and 
n•presentative character of the cquncils impaired. Our attention war;; 
further directed to the remarks on this subject in paragraph ~4 of ths 
.Toint Report which contemplate the possible necessity o:£ 
definite qualifications for eandi dates :for rural seats. 

We have found no difficulty in maintaining the existing 
regards speciaol constituencies, such as those provided for landholders. 
\Vith regard to the general and communal constituencies, howevei. 
the majority of us, although on principle opposed to such a resh·icii,Jn 
c=tnvwhere, resolved, on a consideration of the evidence. tu a handua 
m{iformity, and to impose the restriction in the provinces of Bombay, 
rhe Punjab and the Central Provjnces, but not in the remaining 
The minority (Sir Frank Sly, :Mr. Hailey and J\fr. Hogg) desire that 
1·estriction should be imposed in all provinces, and would be prepared 
if necessary, to face a definition of the qualification which would seCUhl 
tbat the candidate should be actually a resident of the 

Composition of Provincial Legislative Councils. 

30. 'fhe preceding portion of this report will explain the principt<".3 
· which have guided us in :framing the eow;:ti-· 

Size of Provincial Legis· tution of the le.Q'islative council ~f each province. 
lative Councils. ~ 

In our recommendations as to the number d 
ruembers in the different councils, we have not acted on any presumption 
[8S to the total strength suitable to each province, nor have we st.rivetL 
to attain a rigid uniformity between the provinces, but have endeavoured 
to pro,•ide adequate representation fm eaeh ela·ss and interest eoneerned .• 
with due regard to the maintenance of the district as a territorial unit. 
Social and economic conditions vary widely from province to province, 
and our proposals must not be )udged in the ligM of the arithmetical 
proportion di~losed between the number of seats and the size of t,he 
population in the differ~t areas with which we have had to deal. ··our • 
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detailed recommendations which will be found 11l the attached appen
dices, are summari>~ed in the following table:-

't:i'd !;' 2§ '" 
ci ' ~ d 

• "ii .,:, cl) ~.'b(l ~.s 
Pro vi~. " ~~ ;::1 't:i .-e E~.s ] ., 0 ~ 

Q,) rr.·~ "·EI .,; . a ~ s-8; g) a -o\ ..:i 
~ ·~ 

.... .<) a ;::1 s;::~- ~~g <E ... 
" 8 ~ 

0 .... P< 0 c i::l 0 ~ 0 E-i 
----------------. 

J\Iadnt8 Ill 18 7 I () () HI 118 . 
Bumlmy 4(j 2!l :3 1 8 (j 18 Ill 

BtngaJ 41 ~7 15 2 15 5 20 125 . 
United Pro'l'inec~ !)7 28 (j I 8 5 18 Jl8 

Pnn.i;th 18 ;l(j 4 I 2 (j 1() sa. 

Bihar aud Orissa 4u 18 5 I 8 .!) 16 98 

Central Provinces 40 7 8 1 2 5 12 70 

Assam IH 12 2 .. (i 5 !) 5:3 

The'e lllllllbors are exclusive of the two experts (in the case of Assam one), who 
may be addt·d tq tlw Council hy the Governor from time to time when required. 

INDIAN I,EGIRLA'l'IVE ASSEM]U..;Y. 

Composition of the ilssembly. 

31. 'l'he present legislative council of the Governor General consists 
(in addition to the seven members of his Execu

Composition of existing tive Council) of sixty additional members, of 
Counoils. • 

whom twenty-seven are elected and thirty-
three nominated, making a total of 69, inelusive of the Governor General 
allll the Hea!l of the provinee in whieh the council assembles. 0£ the 
latter not more tha·n twenty-eight may be offieials. Details o£ the com
position of the ele~"terl portion of the couneil are given in the attached 
appendix; it is suffieient to state here that of the total of twenty-seven, 
thirteen are elected by the non-official members of the different provincial 
legislative councils, giving an average. of lG members to elect each re
pr.es~ntative; six by landholders (all provinces save th~ Punjab and 

• Assam being thus represented); one representa~e by the Muhammadan 
18 
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landholders of the Dnited Provinces alternately with the :Muhammadans 
o£ Bengal; five by .Muhammadans in as many provinces, in addition to 
the m!Wlber returned at the alternate election just IAentioned; and two 
by European Chambers of Commerce~ The landholders' electorate is 

@ a restricted one,. \!lm a higher qualification than that in force 
for the elections to the nrovi n eial councils. \Vl:.ere l\.[ uhanunad::Jn 
representatives are elected t'o the council the election in the 
case of for elec-

tors for 

32. 'l'he 

Proposals of the 
Report. 

about 
be elected 

Governor 
third again not less than one-third. will be with 
the object o£ representing minori~y or special interestR. It 
the necessity for the communal representation o£ ~Iuhammr~dans in 
most provinces, and abo of Sikhs in the Punjab, The allocation sugges
ted :for the eleeted members i:;; eleven each to the three presidencies, 
ten to the United Provinces, seven each to the Punjab and Biha·r and 
Orissa, five to the Central Provinces, three to Burma and two to Assam; 
to which is ad~ed one for the Delhi Province. It further contemplates 
that, within these numbers, special representation should be fmu~d for 
European and Indian commerce, a;nd the large landlords. 

33. \Ve have found it difficult to provide for these various interests, 

0 1 
and for the necessa·ry communal representation 

ur proposa s. of Muhammadans an·d Sikhs, in addition to the 
representation of the general constituencies, without disturbing the 
proportion of seats suggested for each province or, in the alternatiYe, in
creasing the total number of elected seats. \Ve have, after a full consi
deration of this somewhat complex problem, decided to adopt the latter 
course, and to recommend an addition to the elected strength o£ the 
council, bringing the total to 80 instead of 68. \Ve have further thought 
it justifiaMe, while preserving .generally the proportion of representation 
suggested between provinces, to rank the United Provinces witb. Madras 
and Bombay. Its population exceeds that of any other province, and 
its financial contribution to the general Imperial revenueR as proposed 
in paragra.·ph 206 of the Joint Report is second only to that suggested 
for Madras. We would have desired on general gronnds to maintain 
the equality of representation of the three presidencies, to which we 
attach importance, but in vie"'' of the large amount of special representa
tron necessary in Bengal, we propose to allot one additional ;;;eat to that 
presidency in order to secure sufficient representation of general and 
commurwl interests. In allocating the number of Muhammadan seats 
we have been guided by the considerations set out in paragraph. l:j of 
this report, and have also borne in mind that the number of Muham
madans, elected and nominated, e!n the present council is 11 out of 31 
Indian non-ofiicial mem~ers. The increase in the numb~r o£ _el~~ted e 

seats will involve a council of the total strength of 120, or, mcludmg the 
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Govt>rnor General, 121. The details of our recommendations are given 
in appendix IX, and are summarized in the table below:-

• 

Elected Members. • • 

COMMUNAL. J,ANDHOT,DERS. Q) 

~ ~ 
g g S bO 13 

PROVINCE. s @~ ~ ""' "0 OIEI ce ce "' s ..:I s = <ll 0 

'7J = l'i 1~ 0 
... s ~~ s = ..1 

<ll <ll Q) ..:I ..:I ~ 
0"0 ce < = § "' -§ ~ ~ ;a Eo; 

Q) = :-!:! s 0 c ~ r./1 z ~ r;.q = Eo' r./1 ..... 
------------------

Madras 7 2 .. 1 .. .. l l l:!! 
Bombay 4 3 ... l ] .. 1 2 12 
Bengal 5 a .. l I .. 2 1 1:~ 
United Pro.,inces ti 3 .. 1 I .. 1 .. l:? 
Punjab 2 4 1 .. 1 1 .. .. !I 
J3ihar and Orissa () 2 .. l .. .. .. . . !~ 

Central Provinces 4 l .. .. .. .. .. . . !'i 
A8Bam 1 1 .. .. .. .. 1 . . :~ 

Jlelhi 1 .. .. .. .. .. . . . . l 
• 

Tteserved for Burma 4 

TOTAJ, SG 

To HlP:<<' will ht~ ;ulded fonriN'Il repr~<selltaiives appointed by uomiua
ti•m aJHl twenty-six officialB (ineludiug seven ex-officio members). In 
view of the remarkR eontaiued in para:gmph 19R of the .Toint Ueporl, 
W« have fph our,elves pl'!'(~ln«le«l from proposing ally preci~:>e allocation 
of the four ;;eni :-; n·.~t>rvt>d for Burma. H ha:-; been suggeRted to us that 
}JJ·oviRion might ""itahly ht> made for o11e sent to represent Muham
marlans, aud oil~! the H.m•gooll Cham her of Commerce; we (~onte11t 
om·~elves in the !'in~Hlllsiauct>s wit]: rer~onling the omg·gestionH. 

/ 
/ il1 ethods of representation. 

34. The question of the most suitable method of securing represen-
Direct and indirect tation is discussed in pa·ragr!!;ph 27'3 o£ the 

election. Joint Report. It is recognized that direct 
election is practicable in the case of special constitueneies, such as thost 
representing landholders or commercial associations; bltt, while indicating 
a preference for direet election in general constituencies, the repqrt em
pllasises the difficulty of giving practical effect to this measure. We. gave 
full a:rrd anxious consideration to this difficult problem. There are three 
main a-lternatives. The first is to ac\ppt the franchise recommended 
by us for the provincial legislative councils, dividing the electorates for 

•i.hes~·couneils into the number of constituencie!!lorequired for the Indian 
J~egislative Assemblj'. If we had felt it necessary to recommend a high 
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franchise qual~fication f~r the ~rovi~1cial eouncils, it is possible that 
the electorate for the Inchan J,egislahve Assembly would not have been 
of unmanageable size; but if the fmnchise proposa1s made by us are 
adopted, each elmstituency for the latter at>sembly vwuld ap~ 
prox.imately of 4 :fhilliOH1' of population with 90,000 ~lectors, and the area 
of each constitueney would be of corresponding ma~ni~lde. \Vhether 
such an arrangement may prove practicable in thtJ future, it is difficult 
io foret.ell) hut 'Ye are of opinion tl1at for the it is 
r-<>enmnwnd itc lc wm1lr1 n1voh'e a ;.;train ou the 

electors will now for the flrf't time ree01ve lhe 
'":'1~,. ,. h"' 

.; electoral 

Some of the difficulties above no be obviated 
adop~ing, as an alternative, the proposal-strongly urged by many 

non-official witnesses and numerous. political associations---to prepare 
:em electoral roll :for the Indian I,es;islative Assembly on a substantially 
higher franchise than that proposed by us for the provincial councils. 
H was pointed out to us that a direct system of election to the Imperial 
Council by Muhammadans was in force in the provinces of Madras, 
Bengal, the United Provinces and Bihar and Orissa, but it was generally 
agreed that the present franchise was much too restricted to form a 
suitable basis ... The average number of electors would be only 184 for 
each seat. A somewhat wider electorate exercises the right o£ election 
to the 11uhammadan seats in the provincial legislative councils of these 
provinces and Bombay, and the suggestion was made to us that this 
might be adopted for electio11s to the Indian Legislative Assembly. 
This would give an average of 1,118 electors for each seat. Besides 
il1e. very restricted nature of this :franchise, a :further objection lies 
in the cqmposition of the electorate. It is based on a high property 
qualification varying considerably £rom province to province hut the 
attempt to give it a somewha·t more liberal aspect has led to the inclu
sion of a striking variety of social, vocational, titular and literary 
qualifications, unsuitable in our opinion as a basis for the franchise 
even in provincial council elections. In spite of these additions, an 
electorate of this type would he dominated by landholders, who would 
dso receive separate :representation in their speciaJ constituencies. But 
our objection to this proposal is not limited to the difficulty of'" suggest
ing an improved :franchise. To enfranchise a large number o:f persons 
in the elections of the provincial legislative councils, and at the same 
t:ime to confine representation in the. aU-India asselJlbly to a small 
upper class, appears to us not only illogical but pol~tically unde~ira?le. 
A further difficulty, though one possibly of Jess Importance, Is. that 
it. involves the creation of a second electoral roll throughout India at 
a moment when the preparation of the provincial electoral rolls will 
strain ;;everelv the resources o£ the local governments. The latter, 
without exception, after full consirlRration of the possible alternatives, 

. 1eeommended indirect eleetion. We have thus found ourselves e.riven 
A"*·(a J?Ossibility for~seP;n in the ~ oi11.t Report) to the only remaining alter

Ilative, namely_, mdnecL. e1~ctw.n for all general and eommunal seats by 
the members of the pro"VIilheial legislative couneils. \Ve appreciate••th'e 
objections to this method. The danger of entrustiy.g the election of 
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all-India representatives to a small number of electors is too obvious 
to need elaboration. It must, however, be borne in mind that the 
twu-official membf~:s of the provincial councils will themselves, •shortly 
before they are called upon to exercise this function, have been retumed 
hy a popular vote, and that they will perform th~. important duty • 
in a repreRentativ'l:l capacity. We trust that, in the progress of time, 
a. gTowing Rel~~e of uolitica! organization will ell able indirect election 

_'<j to be superHeded hy some direct method, but for the present we see no 
alternative but to face the defects inherent in the indirect system. 

H our proposal is accepted, the minimum numbers o£ .electors to the 
11eats in the Indian I,egirdative Assemhly representative. of general awl 
conmmnal interest:; will he as shown in the table below. To thtjHe 
will he ad<led iu practice the non-officin1 nominated 1nemberR. 

• ProYince . 

1\iTT!IAMM.A
DANS. 

SIKHS. TOTAL. 

--------------- -- -- ------ --
Mad•·as 
Bowbav 
Ben,:al· 
United Pro\·inecs 
Punjab 
Bihar and OriHsa, 
Centml Pr·• >YiiH'f'H 
Assam 

7 
4 
5 
(j 

2 
(i 

4 
l 

80 
(j() 

(Hi 
()8 
22 
IJ() 

4G 
27 

2 ., ,, 
a 
a 
4 
2 
1 
1 

1:3 
27 
a4 
27 
:lO 
17 
7 

12 

• 

1 9 

\) \\:~ 

7 87 
8 100 
n !15 
7 Ul 
8 n 
5 53 
2 :lU 

;\[). T'he represent;ation of Hpecial interests can, as anticipated in para

Milthod of vlectinn to 
seats representing 
special interests. 

graph 27':1 of the Joint Report, be suitably carried 
out by dirent election. vV e propose according-ly 
that the persons entered in the electoral rolls 
prep3!red for the provincial council elections 

shall elect to the landholders' seats in the Indian J,egislative Assembly. 
There appears to be no reason for creating a second electorate, with higher 
franchiRe qualifications,· within these comparatively smaU bodies of 
eledors. Election to the commerce seats will be by the members of 
certain chambel'S of commerce and similar bodies. The details of the 
electorate for each constituency will be found in appendix IX attached. 

36. We consider that candidature for the seats· to which election is 
Qualifications of made by the members of the provincial leg~s-

candidates. lative councils should not be restricted to. person8 
w hu are already members of those councils, hut should be extended to 
all p~rsons who are qualified for election to the council o£ the province 
which they desire tQ, represent. The difficulty felt by some of our mem
bers in reg-ard to the qualifieation of ~'esidence (paragraph 29) will not 

• · ari!!~ in this case; the regulations should onlytprovide thltt the candidate 
should he an elect~r in some constituency within the province. 
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As regards election to seats representing special 
tl1at candidates should have the quali:fieations entitling 
for similar seats in the provincial councils, residence in the province 

in •the case of seats repl'esenting commerce, possession of a place 
within the province) being a necessary qualification in each 

" case. $ • 

System of voting. the 

in force in simiiar the 
and we see good fm retaining 

38. I:n our 
<;he 

the Joint Representatives by 
nomination. 

rnade in paragraph 
275 of same report, we have attempted of these seats, 
One of our members (ML Hogg), however, desires to expres>: a strong 
opinion that at least one member sllould be nominated to the 
interests, other than commercial and industrial, of the European com~ 
munity. It has further heen sugge~ted to us that a place might be 
among- the nominations for non-official representatives from the North-
1Vest u Frontiel' Province and Baluchistan (vide paragraph 198 of the 
,Joint Report) . .. 

C01:;NOIL OF STATE. 

Composition of the Council. 

39. Proposals regarding the Colmcil of State are contained in para-
. graph 277 of the Joint Report. These proposals 

Proposals of the domt contemplate a: council of 50 members, exclusive Report. 
o:f the Governor General, consisting o:f not more 

than 25 officials :including the members of the Executive Council; 4 
non-officials nominated by the Governor General, and 21 elected mem
bers. Of the elected members it is suggested that 15 shall b~ chosen 
by the non-official members of the provincial legislative councils, each 
council returning two members, save the councils of Burma, the Central 
Provinces and Assam, which are to return one each. The remaining 
six seats are intended to supplement the representat1on which the 
:Muhammadans and the landed classes would otherwise secure, and also 
to provide for the representation of chambers of commerce. It is pro
posed that each of the three latter interests should return two members 

"" directlv to the Council of State. 
v • 

40. \Ve have experienced great difficulty in framing a scheme which 
would provide for the different interests "m<ln-

Our proposals. tioned, while preserving the proportion of seats 
between the provinces. \V e hav~ therefore ventured, at the risk of •. 
going outside cl'ur terms ~ reference, to recommend an increase Hom 
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21 to 24 in the number of elected seats. This increase will involve a 
total strength of 56 or, including the Governor General, 57. 'lhe detaiLc; 
of the constitution which we propose are given in appendix X, and the 
proposals for the t'!lected seats may be summa·rized ns follows:_. 

Province .• General. 
Muham. 

... mftdan. 

Madras 2 1 
Bombay 2 1 
Bengal 2 1 
United Provinces 1 1 
Punjab 1 1 
Bihar and Orissa I 1 
Centml Provinces l t 
Assam 1 ! 

----- -----
TO'!' A!, u 

• 
Add for Eur•1pean chambers of commercfl 

ltoo;ervcd for Burma 

7 

• • 
Sikh. Land· 

holders . 

.. .. 

.. .. .. t .. . 1 
1 .. 

.. t .. .. 

.. .. 
---------

1 2 

TO'l'AL 

ToTAL. 

3 
:~ 

3i 
3 
:~ 

2! 
li 
1k 

-----
21 

2 

1 

24 

41. In the .Joint Heport it is proposed that the election should be 
Method of represent· by the members o£ the proviJiCial legislative 

ation. councils, ~o~ave in the ease' of sis seats (for l\f uham-
u_ulda_n~o~, larulltoldPl'N aud charnbers of commerce) to which direct elel~
tion Is contemplated. \Ve have already explained the difficulties which 
have made it im possihle for us to l'ecommentl any method of dired 
eled ion to the Indian Lte.g1;;lntive Assemhly. \Ve have received no 
pradieal :mggP~o~tiou, nor have WP ~ueeeeded in formulating any method, 
fm obtaining tlil'et~t ele1·tion by Muhammadans (who nnmher in the area 
indnded in our sr~htmwH over i"J4 millions) to the two seats specifically 
resNved for them in the Conul'il of State. H woul1l he possible to a.rrung(~ 
for tlireet eleetion io the two landholden;' :;;eatR in the Council of State 
by the landholders l.o who Ill, in t.he various provinces, we propose to 
give the privilege of electing landholders' representatives in the provincial 
couueib. '\<V e shrink, however, from adding one more election to the two 
elections (to the provincial councils and to the Indian Legislative 
Assemh(y) in which the landholders will have to participate. It appears 
to us that the least i.nconvenient eourse will he to provide, in all ca-:'leR 
except the two seats reserved for European commerce, for election to the 
Council of State by the non-official members of the respective provincial 
councils, and we have framed our scheme on these lines. vVe have not 
overlooked the fact that our proposals for election to the Indian Legisla
tive Assemhly and to the Council of State iiJVolve two elections by t~1e 
members of the provincial legislative councils, but we are unable to devise 
any alternative system which is not open to graver objection. 

4~. We think that candida-ture to the Couneil of State should not be 
Qualifications of • confined to members o£ the Indian Legislative 

candidates. Assemblv antf provincial legislative councils, 
•. as 'We see great advantages in" the selection.£ suitable• representatives 
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()Utside those bodies. "\Ve therefore recommend that it should be left to 
the electors to choose any person qualified to be a membflr of a provincial 
legislative council. 

CoNcr,usiON. 

43. In concluding our report we desire to take this opportunity of 
expressing our deep regret at the death o£ Sir Walter Jerred, while on 
his -ioc1rnev to India with n viPw to ::~~ l:hn,lrmnn o-f +hi~ Committe"' 
His~ experience in to franchise and electoral 
mattf'r~ gPncrally 
and in solving our problems. 

44. We also to record our obligations to the many officers of 
government who, in a time of great strain, have undertaken the addi~ 
tional labour involved in collecting the information without which our 
task could not have been completed. We must also record our indebted
ness to Mr. P. 0. Tallents, LO.S., wha has throughout acted a·s Secretary 
·of the Committej:l, for the exceptional ability which he has applied to the 
business of the Committee and for the: skill he has displayed in making 
all the arrang·ements :for our tour and in organizing the necessary enqui
ries in the provinces which we have visited. 

.. 

P. C. TALLENTS, 
Secretary. 

Delhi, 22nd February .1919 . 

.. 

.. 

\Ye have the honour to be, 
Your Excellency's most obedient servants, 

SOUTHBOROUGH, 
President. 

F. G. SLY, 
Deputy Cha£1·man. 

S. AFTAB. 
"\V. M. HAILEY. 
S. N. BANERJEA. 
}f. N. HOGG. 
V. S. SRINIVASAN. 
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APPENDIX I. 

Madras Presiclency, 

STATISTIC~.\.L SU~HIARY, 

British Territory 
Deduct excluded areas ; -

The Agency Tracts in 
Ganjam, Vizagapatam, 

.. 

the districts of 
and Godavari 

BALANCE 

Male adults of 20 years of age and over 
Do. do. do. literate 

Area in 
square 
miles. 

142,330 

19,781 

122,549 

Do. do. do. literate in English 

Hindus

Brahmans 
.N on-Brahmans 
Others* 

Muhammadans 
Indian Christians 
Anglo-Indians 
European British subjects 
Others 

ToTAL 

1,221,907 
27,716,306 
6,377,168 

"PopubJiorL 

41,405,404 

1,577,519 

39,827,885 

10,264,748 
2,098,216 

179,388 

35,315,381 
2,735,673 
1,137,208 

25,965 
12,692 

600,966 

39,827,885 

Total population of municipalities and cantonments included in
(a) urban constituencies 99,232 

1,667,24~ 
37,191,407 

(b) rural constituencies 
'J'otal population of rural areas 

~ 

*i.e., the main u Ptnchawa " or AJ.ntouchable castes, for instance the Paraiyas, Pallans ad'd 
Valluvans in the Tamil districts, the Malas and Madigas in the Telugu districts, the Cherumans of 
1\Ialabar and Holeyas of S. Canara. • 
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Towns of over 50,000 population
! Madras 
2 Madura • 
o 'l'richinopoly 
4 Calicut 
5 KumbakOJlo!tm 
ti 'l'anjo~ 
7 Negapatam 
8 Salem . 
9 Cuddalore 

10 Cocanada 
11 Conjeeveram 

• • 

518,660' 
134,130 
123,512' 

78,417 
64,647 
60,341 
60,168 
59,153 
56,574 
54,110 
53,864 

CONSTITUTION OF EXISTING LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

l!Jx-ojficio members, including. the Governor 
Nominated members, of whom nf.lt more than 16 may be 

officials, and one shall he a non-oflicial person selected from 
the Indian commercial community • • . • . 

Ele~ted members-
(!) by the corporation of Madras . 
(2) by the university of Madras 
(3) by the non-official members of municipal councils and 

district and taluq boards . . . 
( 4) by zamindars 
(5) by landholders other than zamindars 
(6) by the Muhammadan community 
(7) by the Madras Chamber of Commerce 
(8) by the Madras Trades Association 
(9) by the planting community 

To which may he adued 2 expert members. 

N UMllER OF ELECTORS. 

.. 

TOTAL 

Members of municipal councils and district and taluq boards 
Zamindars 
Other landholders 
Muhammadans 

1 
1 

9 
2 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 

5 

21 

21 

47 

2,675 
261 

2,3!18 
1,329 

Scheme fo; the constitution of and elections to the Provincial 
Legislative Council. 

A.-FRANCHISE QUALIFICATIONS. 

[In cases where property is held or payments made joint1y by the 
members of a joint family or partnership, the family or partnership shall 
be adopted as a unit for deciding whether the qualification exists; and 
the vote shall be exercised in the tease of a Hindu joint family by the 

• Dl.anager thereof, and in other cases by the ~ember or ~artner amthorised 
in that behalf by. the family or partnership concerned.] 
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GENERAL DISQUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS. 

No person will be qualified to vote at an election, <if such person 
(a) is a female, or 
(b) is under.,2d. years of age, or 
(c) is not a British subject or the subject of any Stat~in India, or 
(d) has been adjudged by a competent court t~ be of unsound 

(i) Urban A-reas, i.e., an.rl r:antonrnent• 

person will be entered in the eleetoral 
who has a place o£ in the area or within two of the boun-
dary thereof, and 

(1) in the case of Madras city 
(a) owns or occupies a house ;r a building of the annual rental 

value of not less than Rs. 120, or 
(b) pays property or profession ta-x or both to the aggregate an

nual amount o£ Rs. 8, or 
(c) pays income-tax, or 
(d) is a retired and pensioned officer (commissioned or non-eom

mi~sioned) o:f the Indian army, or 
(2) in the case of places other than Madras city 

(a) pays property or profession ta·x or both to the aggregate 
annual amount of not less than Rs. 3, or 

(b) pays income-tax, or 
(c) is a retired and pensioned officer (commissioned or non-com-

missioned) o:f the Indian army, or · 
(d) holds a qualification within the area· which would entitle him 

to be entered in the rural roll if the area were not a muni
cipality or cantonment. 

(ii) Rural Areas. 

Every person will be entered in the electoral roll of the con~tituency 
who has a place of residence in the 3!Tea, and 

(a) is a registered pattadar or inamdar of lands either on raiyatwari 
or inamda·ri tenure with an annual rental value as calculated 
under section 64 of the :Madras Local Boards Act o:f 1884 
of not less than Rs. 20, or 

(b) is a landholder as defined in section 3 (5) of the Madras Estates 
" Land Act of 1908, whose estate bears the annua~ rental value 

as· calculated under section 64 of the :Madras Local Boards 
Act o:f 1884 of not less than Rs. 20, or 

(c) is a tenant under a landholder a:s defined in section 3 (5) liilf the 
Madras Estates J,and Aet o£ 1908, the annual rental value 
o:f whose holding as evidenced by his patta or lease is not 
less than Rs. 211 or a kanomdar in Malabar the Government· 
assess8ment on w.flose holding is o£ like amo~nt, or 
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(d) pays income tax, or 
(e) is a retired and pensioned officer (commissioned or non-pommis

sioned) o£ the Indian army. 

In urban and rural constituencies two electoral •r.,lls will be kept • 
one for Muhaw.mltdans and one £or non-Muh3immadans. No European, 
Anglo-Indian or Indi~n Christian will be entered in either roll. 

(iii) European Constituency. 

Every person will be entered in the electoral roll o£ this constituency, 
who, being a European, has a place of residence in the presidency and 
has amy o£ the qualifications £or an elector in an urban or rural area. 

(iv) Anglo-Indian Constituency. 

Every person will be entered in• the electoral Toll o£ this constituency 
who, being an Anglo-Indian, haR a -place of residence in the presidency 
and hali any o£ the qualifications preRcribed for an elector in an urban 
or rural area. 

(v) Indian Chn"st1:an Constituencies. 

Every person will be entered in the electoral roll of the constituency 
who, being an Indian Christian, has a place of residenM in the consti
tuency and has any of the qualifications prescribed for an elector in an 
urbau or rural area. 

(vi) Zamindars' C onstit1tenm:es. 

There will b.e four constituencies, constituted as follows:-
1. Ganjam, Vizagapatam and Godavari. 
2. Kistna, Guntur, Nellore, North Arcot, Chittoor, Cuddapah, 

Kurnool, Bellary a·nd Anantapur. 
:3. Madras, Chin.gleput, .Salem, Coimbatore, South Canara, Malabar, 

the Nilgiris and South Arcot. 
4. Tanjore, Trichinopoly, Madura, Ramna·d and Tinnevelly. 

Every zamindar holding an estate and every person in receipt of a 
malikana allowance from Government will be entered in the electoral 
roll of each constituency, if he has a place o£ residence in the constituency 
and 

(a) posses;es an annual income o£ not less than Rs. 3,000 derived 
from an estate situated within the presidency, or 

(b) receives from Gove,rnment a malikana allowance, the annual 
amount of which is not less than Rs. 3,000. 

Provided that no zamindar shall have more than one vote in·any one 
constituency though he m3iy have more than one o£ the qualifi.catiotls 
above described. 

In each case in~ome will be calculated in accordance with rules to be 
'approved by the Governor in Council. • • 



(vii) Landholders' (other than Zamindars) GmMtituenc£es. 

The:r:e will be three constituencies constituted as fol!ows:-
1. Ganjam, Yizagapatam, Godavari, Kistna, Guntur, Nellme, North 

A.rcot,., ~hittoor, Cuddapah, Kurnool, Bellary and Anantapur. 
2. Madras, Chingleput, Salem, Coimbatore, th; Niilgiris, South 

Areot, Tanjon~, Triehinopoly, Mad'Ura, Ra;mnacl and 
Tinnevelly. 

a. }Ialabar (induding en~oro and and South 

be entered in 
residenee in and possesses an annual 
from land situated within presidency and not forming an estate, of 
not less than Rs. 1,000, to be calculated in accordance with rules to be 
approved by the Governor in Council.@ 

(viii) Uniwm#y Constituency. 

The representative of Madras University will be elected by the mem
bers o£ the senate and honorary fellows o£ that university having a place 
of residence in India. 

" 
(t:re) Planting Coitstituency. 

The representative of this constituency will be elected by the members 
o£ the United Planters' Association of Southern India through its affiliated 
Planters' Associations in accordance with regulations to be approved by 
the Gove1;nor in CounciL Provision should be made- to enable the 
Governor in Council to revise the method of election for this constitu
ency from time to time in order to meet any alteration in the position or 
constitution of this association.* 

(m) Comme?·ce and Industry Constituencies. 

One representative will be elected by the members of the •Madras 
Chamber of Commerce. • 

One representative will be elected by the members of the European 
Chambers of Commerce elsewhere than in Madras, i.e., at Cocanada, 
Tuticorin, Cochin, Calicut, and Tellicherry. ~ 

Two representatives will be elected by the members of the Southern 
Inpia Chamber oi Commerce. 

One representative will be elected by the members of the Madras 
Trades Association. 

The election will be conducted in each case in accordance with regula
tions to be approved by the Governor in Council. 

e 
* 'fhe term " member " will include any. person entitled to exercise .tJ:te riglits • 

and privileges of ~mbership off behalf and m the name of any firm or JOmt stock 
company or corporation registered as a member. · • 
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Provision should be made to enable the Governor in Council to revise 
the methods of election for these constituencies from time to time in 
order to meet any alteration in the position or constitution of the electing 
bodies.* 

• • 

B.~QUA.LIFICATIONS OF CANDIDATES. 

No person will be eligible for election as a member of the Council, 
if such person 

(a) is not a British subjeet or a subject of any State in India, or 
(b) is an official, or 
(c) is a female, or 
(d) has been adjudged by a competent court to be of unsound mind .. 

or 
(e) is under 25 years o£ age, or • 
(/) •is an uncertificated bankrupt or an undischar.ged insolvent, or 
(g) has, in circumstances which, in the opinion o£ the Governor in 

Council, involve moral turpitude, been (1) dismissed from 
the service of Government or (2) sentenced by a criminal 
court to imprisonment (such sentence not having subsequently 
been reversed or remitted, or the offender pa:Pdoned), or 

(h) has been dismisHed m· is u111ler fmspension from practising as a 
legal praetitioner by order of any eompetent court: 

Provided that in cases (.g) and (h) the disqualification may be 
removed by an order o£ the Governor in Council in this hehal£. 

No person shall he elig·ihle for election as a member o£ the Council to 
represent 

(1) an urban or ru1·al constituency, unles:-; ;;uch person is registered 
as an elector in an urban or rural constituency within the 
presidency, or 

(2) a European, Anglo-Indian, Indian Christian, zu.mindars', land
holders' (other than zu.mindars), university, planting or 
commerce and industry consti tu~ncy, unl~ss such person is 
registered as an elector in the constituency for which he seeks 
election. 

C.-PI.;URAL VOTING. 

'At each election to the Council no elector is to vote in more than Olle 
of the non-Muhammadan, Muhammadan, Indian Christian, European 
and Anglo-Indian com1tituenr;1es; hut an eledor will be at liberty, in "' 
addition to voting in one o£ these constituencies, to exercise any votes to 
which" he may he entitled for the university, zamindars', landholders' 
(other than zamindars), planting or commerce and industry seats . 

• 
• • * See footnote on .preceding page. 



D.-CONSTITUTION OF 'l'HE COUNCIL. 

'l'he Council will be constituted as :follows :
Non-Muhammadan urban seats 
Non-Muham~dan rural seats 

e 

Muhammadan urban seats 
'Muhammadan rural seats 

European seat 
Anglo-Indian seat . 
Indian Christiau seats 
University seat 
Zamindars' seats 
Landholders' (other than zamindars) 
Planting seat . ., . 

Commerce and industry seats-
Madras Chamber of Commerce . . 
Other European Chambers of Commer·ce 
Southern India Chamber of Comme'rce 
Madras Trades Association 

Representatives appointed by nomination
(1) Depressed classes 
(2) Excluded tracts 
(3) Others 

Official seats
Ex-officio ,. 
Nominated 

ToTAL 

To which may be added by the Governor not more than 
2 experts (official or non-official) . 

9 
52 

.,2 
ll 

1 
1 
2 
1 

" "" 2 
2 

4 
15 

61 

:!. 
3 
1 
4. 
3 

5 
e 

6 

19 

118 

2 

120 

The ea:-officio members will be Governor, two members o£ the 
Executive Council and the Advocate-GeneraL 

E.-LIST OF CONSTITUENCIES. 

NON-MUHAMMADAN URBAN SEATS-9. 

Madras city 
Madura city 

District. 

Trichinopoly and Srirangam 
Calicut . . . . 
Tinnevelly and Palamcottah 

88 .. 

Xurnb.·r 
of seats. 

.5 
1 
1 
1 

. 1 

9 

Male 
pop';'lation 

In 
thousands. 

220 
59 
57 
23 

.31 

390 

Estimated 
number 

of electors in 
thousands. 

12 
10 

3!-
It. 
3 

20 



NON-MUHAMMADAN RURAJ, SEATS-52. 

l\1ale Estimated 
Dio6riet. Number popnlation number 

of sents. in of electors in 
thousands. thousands. 

Ganjam . 2 86~ 17 
Vizagapatam 3 1,038 24 
Godavari . • 3 691 31 
Kistna • 4 934 55 
Guntur 4 734 43 
Nellore 2 602 20 
Cuddapah 1 392 14 
Chittoor 1 596 11 
Bellary 1 440 15 
Anantapur 1 451 8 
Kurnool . 1 389 14 
ChintleAut 2 674 22 
Nort root 3 897 29 
South Arcot 3 1,106 21 
Salem 3 847 21 
Coimbator~ • ( i:l 1,064 15* 'J'he N ilgiris ) 
Malabar . 2 957 11 
South Canara 1 461 11 
'fanjore . 4 1,023 35 
'l'richinopoly 1 898 9 
Madura a 820 20 
Hamnad 2 700 11 
'l'innevelly 2 703 15 

1'0TAL 52 17,287 • 481 

MuHAMMADAN URJlAN SEATS-2. 

Madras . . . . 1 :n 1! 
Madura, 'J'richinopoly and Srirangam 1 13 t 

TOTAL 2 44 2 

MuHAMMADAN RUHAL SEA'fS-11. 

Ganjam 

:. ~ Vizaga plttam 1 62 2 
Godavari 
Kistna 
Guntur· t • 
Nellore 1 133 1:} 
Chittoor _I 
Cuddapah ( Kurnool 1 202 2t • Bellary ) Anantapur 

• 
• ' Since this Appendix was passe<! b.v t.he Uommit.tee. it. has been ascert\ined that this figure 

shollld be 25 instead of 15. • 
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"l'\orth Arcot 
Ohingleput 
South Areot. 
Salem .e 

The N ilgiris 
Ooimhatore 
Tanjore 
Madura 
Tr ichinopo].v 
Hmnnad
Tinnevelly 
)!:1Jal.~a1 
South 

Ganjam • 
Vizagapatam 
Godavari 
Kistna 
Guntur 
Nell ore 
Ouddapah 
Kurnool 
Anantapur 
Bellary 
Ohittoor 
Ohingleput 
Madras 
South Arcob 
North Arcot 
Salem 
Ooimbator~ 
The N ilgiris 
Malabar 
South Oanara 
Tan.iore 
Trichinopu"ly 
Madura . 
Ranmad 
Tinnevelly 

ToTAI_, 

IxDIAN CHRISTIAX 

ToTAL 

l 

? l 
\ 
/ 

1 

l 

l 

SEATS-3. 

\ 

I 
r l 

I 
j 
1 

I l ~ 

I 
I 
I 

_) 

·I 
I 
~ 

1 

: J 
3 

}[ale 
pop~lation 

::n 
thousands. 

® 

!'3 

82 

0/ 

154 

169 

233! 

556t 

Estimaljed 
number 

0f eJef'tors in 
thOUSJ.UdB. 

l 

3 

2 

6 

"\Vhere more seats than one are assigned to a district, the Governor in 
Council may either maintain it as one plural member constituenr~' or 
divide it into single member cons'tituencies as may be :found expedient. 
:Madra" city will be a plm1al member constituency. • · 
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The total number of electors for the above constituencies is estimated 
roughly as follows:-

Urban- • 
Non-Muhammadan (9 seats) 
Muhammadan (2 seats) 

Rural-
Non-Muhammtlan (52 seats) 
Muhamma'!ilan (11 seats) . 
Indian Christian \3 seats) 

ToTAL 

.. 
• 

30,000 
2,000 

481,000 
23,000 
6,000 

542,000 

The urban electorate will amount to 7·4 per cent. of the male popula
tion in the urban constituencies, the rural electorate to 2·7 per cent. 
of the male population in the rural constituencies, and the total electorate 
to 2·8 per eent. of the total male population or 1·3 per cent. of the total 
population. 

E:vplanato1'~/ Notes. 

1. The•word " pattadar " used in the description of the franchise qualifications 
is the technical term for a cultivator holding land direct from Government under 
the raiyatwad system of settlement. Similarly the word " inamdar " means that 
he holds wh.olly or partially free of revenue. A " kanomdar " is the technical term 
for a pecuhar class of landholder in Mala bur. 

2. 'fhe proposed qualifications for the zamindars' and landholders' (other than 
zamindars) constituencies ar·e the same as those at present in for~e. 

3. Tho European Chambers of Commerce and the Madras Trades Association 
represent mainly l~uropean commerce and trade, and the Southern India Chamber 
of rCommerec rept·esents Indian Commerce and trade. 

4. 'l'he districts grouped togethPr' in the firHt Indian Christian constituency 
represent a distinct language area whieh cannot com'eniently be grouped with any 
<:>ther area. 

• 
• • • 
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APPENDIX II. 

Bombay Presidency including Sind. 

STATISTICAL SF~fMARY. 

British territory (other than Aden) • 
Deduct excluded areas 

BALANCE 

Area in 
square 
miles. 

122,899 
Ni~ 

12'2,899 

Population. 

19,580,312 
NiJ 

19,580,312 

NoTE.-Aden Is excluded from the scheme. 

" 
Male adults of 20 years of age and over 
Male adults of 20 years of age and over literate 
Male adults of 20 years of age and over literate in English· 

5,578,257 
915,044 
131,940 

Hindus
Brahmans 
Marathas and allied castes 
Lingayets 
Other non-Brahmans 
Others* 

Muhammadans 
Animists 
Indian Christians 
Anglo-Indians 
European British subjects 
Others 

TOTAL 

722,339 
5,194,072 
1,064,955 
7,359,641 

577,216 
--- 14,918,223 

3,950,469 
170,351 
190,903 

8,871 
25,235 

316,260 

19,580,312 

Total population of municipalities, cantonments and notified 
areas included in-

(a) urban constituencies 
(b) rural constituencies 

Total population of rural areas 
.. 

1,683,194 
789,5~8 

17,107,550 

*i.e., castes which.-re ordinarily #enied access to a Hindu temple. Vide page 66, Part I, Bonfbay 
Census Report, 1911. These castes are generalry described as "untouchables.'' 
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Towns of over 50,000 population
Bon.bay* 
Ahmedabad " 
Poona 
Karachi 
Sur at 
Hyderabad (S':ind) 
Hubli .• 
Sholapurt 
Shikarpur 

• 

979,445 
216,777 
158,856 
151,903 
114,868 
75,952 
61,440 
61,345 
53,944 

CO)r:-l'ri'l'U'l'ION O:E' EXIS'l'ING IJEGISLATIVE COUNCIIJ . 
.Ex-utfic,io members, including the Governor . . . . 
Nonunatod members of whom not mon01 than 14 may be officials 
Elected rnembers-

(1) by the municipal coq>m·ati<~n of Bombay City 
(2) !Jy the univer~ity of Bombay • 
'B) by tho sardars of tho Dc•cen.n . 
(ll) by the sardars of Gujarat 
(5) by the jagirdal'~ aml zmni ndar~ of 8iml 
(G) by munieipal couunissionors 
(7) by district local boards 
(8) by tho Muhammadan community • 
(9) by the lmlian i;ommoreial community through tho Indian 

Morehant:;' Buroa.n and tho Bombay Native Piece
good;, Morehants' Assor:iation 

(10) by tho Bombay Chn.rnbor of Commerce 
(11) by tho Kn.raehi Chamor of Commerce 
(12) by tho millowlWI'x' assoeiatiom; of Bombay mHl of 

Ahmedabad alternately 

To which may be added two export members. 

N Ul\IBER OF' ELECTOHS. 

Municipal corporation ot Bombay city 
University of Bombay 
Sardnrs of the Decean 
Sardars of Gujarat 
J agirdars and zamindars of Sind 
Municipal commissioners 
Members of district local boards 
Muhammadan community 
Indian commercial community 
Bombay Chamber of Commerce 
K~r·achi Chamber of Commerce 
Millowners' associations 

• 

ToTAL 

*•It is estimated that the present population of Bombay Ci~ is 1,200,000. • 
t It is estimated that the present population of Sholapur Is 00,000. 
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1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
4 
4 

1 
1 
1 

1 

5 
21 

21: 

47 

72 
193 
111 

39 
950> 
272 
200 

5,613 
20 

127 
56 

151 . 



Scheme for the constitution of and elections to the Provincial 
., Legislative Council. 

A.-FRANCHISE QUAI~IFICATIONS ... 
[In cases where property is held or payments'' made jointly the 

JlH:nn hers ()t a Iamil-v- nT partner:~hi-n, the :tarailyc or partnerBhip shall 
bo .. ,luptad ""' unit for "deciding whether the qmilification exists and 
the vote shall be exercised in the case o:f a Hindu 
Hla.uager and in other cases by the member or partner 
in that the :family or partnership concemed.J 

GENERAL DISQUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS. 

No person will he qualified to vote at any election, if such person 
(a) is a :female, or • 
(b) under 21 years o:f age, or • 
(c) is not a British subject or the subject of any State in 1-ndi~, ?r 
(d) has been adjudged by a competent court to be o! unsound mmd. 

QuALIFICA'l'IONs oF ELECTORS. 

Urban areas, i.e., nntnicipalities, cantonments, an(l notified areas. 
Every person will be entered in the electoral roll of the constituency 

who has a place o:f residence in the area or within two miles of the 
boundary thereof, and 

(a) owns or occupies a house or building paying in Bombay city an 
annual rental of not less than Rs. 120, or in Karachi city o£ 
not less than Rs. 60, or . 

(b) in all other municipalities, cantonments and notified areas of 
the presidency proper, 

(1) where a house-tax is levied on the estimated annual rental 
value, owns or occupies a house or building of which the 
annual rental value is not less than Rs. 36, or in the ditricts 
of Panch Mahals or Ratnagiri Rs. 24; or, where a house 
tax is levied on the estimated capital value, owns or occu
pies a house Ol' building of which the capital value is 
estimated at not less than Rs. 1,500 or in the d:tstricts of 
Panch 1fahals and Ratnagiri Rs. 1,000, or 

(2) where a house tax is not levied, pays municipal rates other 
than octroi or toll of not less than Rs. 3 p.er annum, or 

(c) m the municipalit]es, cantonments and notified areas of Sind 
other than Karachi city, owns or occupies a house or building 

.. o£ the annual rental value o:f not less than Rs. 36, or 
(d) pays income-tax, or 
(e) is a retiTed and pensioned officer (commissioned or non-commis

sioned) of the Indian army, or 
(f) holds a qualification within the area which would entitie him 

to be entered in the r~ual roll H the area were not a muni
nicipality, cantonment, or notified area. 
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(t:i) lluml areas. 

Every person will be entered in the electoral roll of the constituency 
who has a place of residence in the area, and 

(a) holds, either in his own right m· as tenant, alienated or· 
unalienated land assessed at or of the asseisable value of 

('i) not less than Rs. 16 land revenue in the di~tricts of Panch 
M.ah~ls and llatnagiri, or 

( ii) not less tha"n Rs. 32 land revenue elsewhere in the presidency 
proper, or 

(b) holds laud in the province of Sind otherwise than as a {:en ant, on 
which, during any one of the five years preceding the prepa~a
tion of the electoral roll, an assessment of not less than Rs. 32 
iand revenue has been paid, or in the Upper Sind Frontier 
district Us. 16, or 

(c) pays income-tax, or 
(d) is a reti,·ed and pensioned ·oftieer (eommissioned or nou-eomnns-· 

sioned) of the Indian ad11y. 
In m·han and rural constitneneie,; two eleet.oral rolls will he kept, one 

for :M uhammadan8 and one for 11on-:M uhammadans. No Em·o1wnn will 
be elttered in either roll. 

( ii1:) En'I'VJU>.an C onstilmencies. • 

Every perc;on will he entered in ihe electoral roll of each constituency 
who, being a European, has a place oi' reHidence in the constituency and 
has any of the qualifieations for an eleetor in an urban or rural con
:<titueney. One Reat will he allotted to Bombay city, and the other to the 
rest of the presidency. 

(l:·v) Lwulholllers' Const£tuencieo. 

'l'here will he three com:;tit.uencies, one for the sardars of the Deccan, 
the second for the sardars of Gujarat, and the third for the ja~irdars and 
zamindars of Sind. 

The etection to the first seat will be made hy the sanlars of the Deccan 
whose names appear in the list for the time being in force under the 
resolution of the Government of Bombay (Political Department) No. 
2363, dated the 23rd July 1867. 

The electim:t to the seeond seat will be made by the sardars of 
Gujarat whose names appear in t.he list for the time being in force under· 
the resolution of the Government of Bombay (Political Department),. 
No. 6265, dated the 21st September 1909. 

The eleetion to the third seat will be made by 
(a) jagirdars of the first or seeond elass in Sind, and 
(bJ zamin~ars ~n Sind who, for the three years preceding the prepa

rahon of .the electoral roll, have paid not less than Rs. 1,000 
per annum as ordinary lant:'t revenue. 

.(0 • • 
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Provided that no landholder shall have more than one vote in any one 
c.onstituency though he may have more than one or the qualifications 
:above described. 

" 
., ('v) (] ni·versity Constituency. 

The representative of the Bombay University win be elected by t:l!.e 
members of the senate and honorary fellows or th.at uni~ersity, having a 

o:f residence in India. 

Two l'epi·esentatives will be the members the Bombay; 
o:f Commerce. 

One representative will be elected by the members o:f the Karachi 
Chamber o:f Commerce. 

One representative will be elected by the members of the Bombay 
Trades Association. 

One representative will be elected by the members o£ the" Bombay 
:IV!iHowners' Association. 

One representative will be elected by the members or the Ahmedabad 
:M:illowners' Association. 

One representative will be elected by the members of the Indian 
:Merchants' Cll.amber and Bureau. 

One representative will be elected to represent the cotton trade as soon 
as the Governor in Council is satisfied that a central association has been 
formed which adequately represents the trade and to which the right 
of election may properly be given. Until then the representative of this 
trade should be appointed by nomination. 

The election will be conducted in each case in accordance with regula
tions to be approved by the Gov.ernor in CounciL Provision should be 
made to enable the Governor in Council to revise the method of election 
for these constituencies from time to time, in order to meet any altera
tion in the position or constitution of these bodies.* 

B.-QUALIFICATIONS OF CANDIDATES. 

No person will be eligible :for election as a member or the Council, 
if such person 

(a) is not a British subject or a subject of any State in India, or 
(b) is an official, or 
(c) is a :female, or 
(d) has been adjudged by a competent court to be or unsound mind, 

or 
(e) is under 25 years of age, or 
(/) is an uncerti:ficated bankrupt or an undischarged insolvent, or 

• The term " member " will include any Pjrson entitled to exercise "the rights and privileges of· 
membership on behalf and in the name of any firm or joint stock company or corporation registered 
as a member. .. .. . 
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(g) has, in circumstances which, in the opinion of the Governor in 
Council, involve moral turpitude, been (i) dismissed from the 
service of Government, or (·ii) sentenced by a criminal court 
to impri'!>onment (such sentence not having subsequently 

. been reversed or remitted, or the offender pardoned), or 
(h) has been dismissed or is under suspension fronl' practising as a 

leg·al pmctitioner by order of any competent court, or 
(i) is not re~stered as a voter in the constituency for which he seeks 

election. • 
Provided that in cases (g) and (h) the disqualification may be removed 

)y an order of the Governor in Council in this behalf. 

C.-PLURAL VOTING. 

At eaeh election to the Council ne elector ifl to vote in more than one 
1f the non~Muhammadau, Muhammatlan and European constituencies, 
JUt an e~etor will be at liberty, in addition to voting in one of these 
~onstituencies, to exereise any votes to whieh he may be entitled :for 
andholderH', university or commerce and induKtry seats. 

• 
D.-CONSTI'l'O'l'ION OJ!' THJ£ COUNCil,. 

The Council will he constituted as :follows :
Non-Muhammadan urban scats 
Non-Muhammadan rural scats 

Muhammadan urban scats 
Muhammadan rural seats 

European seats 
J_,andholders' seats 
University seat 

Commerce and industry seats
Bombay Chamber of Commerce 
Karachi Chombers of Commerce 
Bombay Trades' Association 
Bombay Millowners' Association . 
Ahmedabad Millowners' Association . 
Indian M~rchants' Chamber and Bureau 
Cotton trade 

Repre"<>nt.nt.ives appointed by nomination-
(1) Anglo-Indians . . . . 

.(2) Indian Christians 
(3) Depressed classes 
(4) Labour . • . 
(5) Others • . 

• 

• • 

11 
35 

5 
22 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
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Official seats
Ex-officio 
Nommated 

4 
14 

18 

'fOTAL 111 

'l'o which may be added by the Governor not more tham two 
experts (official or non-official) . . . . . 2 

llB 

E.-LIST OF GONSTITUENCIES. 

"CRJJAN SEATS-11. 

::\lale }JsUnwted 

Distric·t. JWpulation number 
in ot eJeetors in 

thousands. thousands. 

Bombay City 6 521 6H 
Ahmedabad 1 93 16 
Karachi l 49 13 
Poona "' 1 74 15 
Sur at 1 47 7 
Sholapur 1 24 6t 

11 808 119 

NON-MUHAMMADAN RURAL SEATS-35. 

Ahmedabad 2 291 20 
Broach 1 123 15-k 
Kaira 2 337 26 
Panch Mahals 1 154 • 8 
Surat 2 253 21 
'fhana 2 434 21 

• 
NoRTHERN DIVISION 10 1,592 111! 

Ahmednagar . 2 452 19 
East Khandesh 3 471 33! 
West Khandesh 1 277 20 
Nasik 2 431 17 
Poona 2 442 16! 
Sa tara 3 520 1St 
Sholapur 1 338 13' . --.. 

.. CENT:!AL DIVISION 14 2,931 137t 
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llfale Estimated 
District. Number population number 

of seats. in of electors in 
thousands. thousands . 

:Oelgaum • 2 441 22 
Bijapur 1 383 14 
lJharwar 3 451 • 33 
Kanara 1 206 13 
Kolaba 1 281 16 
Ratnagiri • 1 517 12! 

SouTHERN DIVUION 9 2,279 not 
Hyderabad , 

J Thar and Parkar 1 253 21 
Nawabshah 
Karachi 

~ Larkhana 1 185 25t Sukkur 
Upper Si~d F;onti~r 

SIND* 2 438 46i; 

• ToTAL 35 7,240 406 

&c 

MUHAMMADAN URBAN SEATS-5. • 
Bombay City 2 119 13! 
Karachi 1 42 6! 
Ahmedabad and Snrat 1 37 

JO:~. 
6 

Poona and Sholapur 1 19 4 

5 217 30 

MUHAMMADAN RURAL SEATS-22. 

Ahmedabad :1 Broach 
Kaira . )-
Panek Mahals I 3 142 17 
Surat 
Thana . ) 

NORTHERN DIVISION 3 142 17 
Ahmednagar . I 
East Khandesh l West Khandesh 
Nasik 3 173 8 
Poona I Sa tara 
Shola.pm· J 

0ENTRAJ, DIVIS JON 3 173 8 
• 

• "The number of electors in ~ind is only roughly estimated. • • 
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Belgaum 
Bijapur 
Dharwar 
Kanara 
Kolaba 
ltatnagiri 

District. Number 
of seats. 

, I 
I 
!., 3 

J 
SouTHERN DIVISION 3 

Hyderabad 2 
Karachi 2 
Larkhana l:l 
Sukkur . . 2 
'Thar and Parkar 2 
Nawabshah . . 1 
Upper Sind Frontier 1 

SIND" 13 

ToTAL 22 

Male Estimated 
population number 

in of electors in 
thouf.>nds. thousands. 

224;, 9 
e 

224 9 
239 13 
177 6,t 
il03 
227 
139 
196 
130 

1,411 64 

1,950 98 
• --

Where more seats than one are assigned to a district, the Governor 
i.n Council may either maintain it as one plural-member constituency o-r 
divide it into single-member constituencies, as may be found expedient. 
In Bombay city• the voting will be on the cumulative principle as at 
present. 

The total number of electorR for the above constituencies is estimated 
roughly as follows :-

Urban-
Non-Muhammadan (11 seats) 
Muhammadan (5 seats) 

Rural-
Non-Muhammadan (35 seats) 
Muhammadan (22 seats) 

ToTAL 

119,000 
30,000 

406,000 
98,000 

653,000 

. 
The urban electorate will amount to 14·5 per cent. of the male popu

lation in the urban constituencies, the rural electorate to 5·5 per cent. of 
the male population in the rural constituencies, and the total electorate 
to 6·4 per cent. o:f the total male population or 3·3 per cent. of the total 
population. 

Explanatory Notes. 

1. The term " notified area " denotes a small town with a simplified fo~m of 
municipal self-govet·nment. 

2. A house-tax is levied in all towns in the presidency proper· except five of 
minor importance. In Sind on the othe1 hand a house-tax is levied in only three 

.. Ill 
* S~~e note on previous page. 



municipaliti<es and in the remaining six no tax is levied at all except octroi. 'Ve 
recommend, therefore, that the urban franchise should be based generally on the 
annual rental value of houses. 

3. In the district!! of Panch Mahals and Itatnn.giri, a lower qualifwation of 
land revenue and a lower urban qualification is proposed m view of the fact that 
the assessment is light owing to their· backward condition. 

4. Separate qualifications for rural ·areas are necessary in tt~ province of Sind, 
as the land reHmue 'is fluctuating, the amount paid being dependent on the aroa 
actually cultivate"' oach year, whieh varies largo.ly with the 8Upply of water avail
able from irrigation eanaio>. For this reason, it is proposed to base the qualification 
on the payment made during any one of the five years preceding the prepar'ation 
of the e!Pctoral roll. A lower rate of laud revenue payment is recommcmded in the 
ease of the Upper Sind Frontier district to correspond with the difference in the 
incidence of a;;sessment. 

5. 'l'he qnalifieations proposed for the .landholders' c:onstituencies are the sa.mo 
as those at present in force. 

(i. 'J'ho Bo1t1bay and Karachi UhamlwrH ol' Commerce ancl the Bombay 'J'rndos 
ARsociatiou reprose.nt interests tru1.in ly Europc•a.n. 'l'he Bomba.y and Ahmedabad 
M:illowners' Associations and tho lttclian Merchants' Bureau and Chamber represent 
interests mainly lndian. 

• 

• 
• • 



APPENDIX III. 

Bengal Presidency. 

STATISTICAL SFM~IARY. 

British 

Deduct €·xduded areas:
(a) Darjeeling 
(b) Chittagong Hill Tracts 

BALANCE 

Male adults of 20 years of age and over 

Area in 
square 
n:1iles. 

78,699 

1,164 
5,138 

----
72,397 

Male adults@of 20 years of age and over literate 
Male adults of 20 years of age and over literate in English 

Hindus
Brahmans 
Non-Brahmans 
Others* 

Muhammadans 
Indian Christians 
Anglo-Indians 
European British subjects 
Others 

1,233,825 
8,991,868 
9,948,244 

ToTAL 

Total population of the municipalities and cantonments 
included in-

(a) urban constituencies 
(b) rural constituencies 

Total population of rural areas 

1:-'opu.hr,;ol.l. 

15,483,077 

265,550 
153,830 

------• 
45,063,697 

11,696,859 
2,333,112 

314,362 

20,173,937 
23,975,171 

78,984 
18,902 
19,707 

796,996 

45,063,697 

1,886,014 
1,043,441 

42,134,242 

* The term " others " include the eastes and tribes constituting more than 1 per mille of the 
total population and classed as .Hindus iu the Census, which are deni('Ji access to the interior of 
ordinary Hindu temples, and fall within categ<ij'ies 7, 8, 9 or 10 at page 232, Part I, Census Report 
of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa and Sikkim, 1911. These castes and tribes are generally described as 
" untouchables." • 
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Towns of over 50,000 ·population-
Calcutta . 
Howrah · · • 
Dacca • 
Maniktala • 
Bhatpara 

• 

• 

896,067 
179,006 
108,551 

53,767 
50,414 

CONSTI'rUTION•Ol!' EXIS'l'ING Ijl~GISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Ex-officio members (including the Governor) 
Elected members-

(!) by the corporation of Calcutta 
(2) by the university of Calcutta . 
(3) by the municipal commissioners of certain sp~cified 

municipalities . . , 
(4) by district boards and local boards . . . • 
(5) by the. landholder'S o.f . t)le Presidency, Burdwan, Raj-

shahl and Dacca d1v1s1ons . . . . . . 
(6) by the municipal commissione!'s of the municipalities in 

the Chittagong division ami., the landholders of the 
Chittagong division alternately . . . 

(7)o by the Muhammadan community . . . 
(8) by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
(9) by tlw Calcutta 'frfl(les Association . . 

(10) by Uw commissioners of the port of Chittagong . . 
(11) by certain corrnnissioncr,; of tl1e corporation of Calcutta 
(12) by the tea planting community 

• 
Nominate<l nwmbcrs, of whom not more than 16 may be offi

cials and 2 shall be Hon-offic.ia Is, to be ~:;elected one from the 
Indian commercial eonnnunity and one from the European 
commercial community, exclu.-in· of the tea planters' com
munity, and carrying on businef\s outside Calcutta and 
Chittagong 

ToTAL 

To which may be added 2 expert memb~s. 

Nt'MBER Of' EI,ECTOltS. 

Municipal commissioners of certain specified municipalities 
District boards and local boards . • . • • . 
Land~wlders of the divisions other than Chittagong . . 
Municipal commissioners and landholders of the Chittagong 

divis1on . . • 
l\1 uhammadan community 

1 
1 

5 
5 

4 

1 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1,134 
1,115 

576 

118 
6,346 

5 

28 

20 
53 

Scheme for the constitution of and elections to the Provinci&tl 
Legislative Council. 

~L\..-FRANCHISE QUALIFICATIONS. 

fin cases wher~ property is 1wld. or payments made jointly by the 
·members o£ a joint family or partnership, the Jamily or p.artnership shall 
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be adopted as a unit for deciding whether the qualification exists; and 
the vote shall be exercised in the case of a Hindu j~int family by. the 
manager thereof and in other cases by the member or partner authorized 
in tnat behal£ b:i the :family or partnership concerned.] 

GENERAL DISQUALIFICATIONS OF EqjlCTORS~ 

No person will be qualified to vote nt any election, H sueh person-· 
(a) is a female, or 
(b) is under 21 years of age, or 
(c) is not a Briiish subject or t.he •Jt 
(ll) has been adjudged by a competent court to 

State in vl 

of unsound mind. 

QUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS. 

( i) U rba.n and H~tral Constituencies. 

Every person will be entered in the electoral roll of the conmituency 
who has a place o:f residence in the constituency or, in the case of urban 
eonstituencies, within t-wo miles of the boundary thereof, and 

(a) in Calcutta is qualified :for a municipal Yote; or, in Howrah or 
Cossipore-Chitpur, pays municipal taxes cr :fees o£ not less 
thmt Rs. 3 per annum; or in other municipal or canton
ment :>or-Pas pays municipal or cantonment taxes or :fees of 
not less than Rs. 1-8-0 per annum, or 

(b) pays as road and public works cesses not less than Re. 1 per 
D.lllllllll. ()1 

(c) pays as chaukidari tax under Ad ·ln o:£ 1810 not le<;o; tbun Rs. 2 
per annum, or 

(d) pays income tax, or 
(e) is a retired and pensioned officer (commissioned or non-commia

sioned) of the Indian army. 
Separate electoral rolls will be kept for :3Iuhammadans, Europeans 

and Anglo-Indians; all other electors will be entered in a general rolL 
No Muham.madan European or Anglo-Indian elector will be entered in 
the general roll. 

(ii) Europ~an Const1"tuencies. 

Every person will be entered in the eiectoral roll o£ the constituency 
who, being a European, has a place of residence in the constituency 
and has any o:f the qualifications for an elector in an urban or rural 
~onstituency. One seat will be allotted to Calcutta city and the other 
to the rest o:f the presidency. · 

(ii·i) Anglo-Indian Constituency . 

. Every person will be entered in the electoral roll.of this constituency 
who, being an Anglo-Indian, has~ place of residence in the presidency 
and possesses ~ny o£ the,. qualifications for an elector in an urba:a or • 
rural constituency. • 



(iv) Landhol(lers' Constituencies. 

There will be •five constituencies,. one for each division. Every 
landholder will be entered in the electoral roll of each constituency who 
has a place of residence in the constituency, and • 

(a) in the cast\ of the Burdwan and Presidency divisions holds in 
his o\vn right as proprietor one or more estates or shares of 
est~tes, and pays in respect thereof land Tevenue amounting 
to not less than Rs. 6,000, or road and public works cesses 
amounting to not less than Rs. 1,500 peT annum, or 

(b) in the case of the Rajshahi, Dacca and Chittagong divisions 
holds in his own right as proprietor one or more estates or 
llhares of estates or one or more permanent tenures or shares 
of such tenures held direct from such proprietor, antl pays 
in respel't thereof land revenue arnounting to uot. less i.han 
Rs. 3,000 or road and p•nblic works cesses amounting to not 
less than Rs. 750 per anmun, or 

(c) .Lwlds the tit1e recognised or confPrred hy Govm.·nmfHtt of Uaja 
or Nawab, or any higher title. 

Provided that no landholder shall have more than one vote in any 
one constituency though he may have more than one of the qualifications 
aoove described. 

• 
(v) University Constituency. 

The representative of the Calcutta university will he elected by the. 
members of the senate and the honorary fellows of that university having 
a place of residence in India. 

The representative o:f the Dacca university, when constituted, will 
be elected in accordance with regulntions to be approved by the Gov
ernor-General in Council. For the present the seat will be in abeyance. 

(vi) Commerl~e and lnrlnstry Constitwmcies. 

Four representatives will be elected by the mem hers of the Bengal 
Chamber .of Commerce. 

One representative will he ell:'cted by the mem hers of the Indian 
Jute Mills Association. . 

One represe~tative will be elected by the members o£ the Calcutta 
Baled Jute Association. 

One representative will be elected by the members of the Indian 
Mining ·As!;!ociation. 

One representative will be elected by the members of the Indian 
Tea Association. 

One representative will be elected by managers of tea-gardens in 
which the area under cultivation of tea is not less than one hundred . 
acres. • 

• · ']wo representatives will be elected by the.,members Qif the .Calcutta 
Trades Association .• 
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One representative will be elected by the members of the Inland 
Water Transport Board. 

One representative will be elected by the 1nem~ers o£ the 
National Chamber o:£ Commerce . .. 

One representative will be elected by the members of the .Marwari 
Association of Calcutta. • .. 

One representative will be elected by the meutbers of the ~Iahajana 
Sabha nf Calcutta. 

'l'he vot:ing will be condueLeJ in. ,:.,;";;;;:. j;~ ::;,ccm·dance wi+h mgnla-
t.ions to be approved by the Govemor Provision should be 
made to enable the Governor m CouH0~l Lu .tEn' :se the method nf dcr+inn 
for these constituencies hom tin1e to hme in order to meet any altera· 
tion in the posit5on or constitution of these bodies.* 

B.-QUALIFICATIONS OF CANDIDAI'ES. 
® 

No person will be eligible for election as a member o£ the Council, 
if such person 

(a) is not a British subject or a subject o£ any State in India, or 
(b) is an official, or 
(c) is a :female, or 
(d) has been adjudged by a competent court to be unsound mind, 

or 
(e) is under 25 years of age, or 
(f) is an nncerti:ficated bankrupt or an undischarged insolvent, or 
(g) has, in circumstances which in the opinion of the Governor in 

Council, involve moral turpitude, been (i) dismissed from the 
service o£ Government, or ( 2'i) sentenced by a criminal comt 
to imprisonment (such sentence not having subsequently 
been reversed or remitted, or the offender pardoned), or 

(h) has been dismissed or is under suspension from practising as a 
legal practitioner by order o£ any competent court: 

Provided that in cases (g) and (h) the disqualification may be" removed 
by an order of the Governor in Council in this behalf. 

No person shall be eligible :for election as a member o:f the Council to 
represent 

(1) an urban or rural constituency, unless such person is registered 
as an elector in an urban or rural constituency within the 
presidency, or · 

(2) a European, Anglo-Indian, landholders', university or commerce 
and industry constituency, unless such person is registered 
as an elector in the constituency :for which he seeks election . 

. 
* The term " member " will includao any person entitled to exercise the rights 

and privileges of membership on behalf and in the name of any firm or joint fitock; 
company or corp~ration regis,ered as a member. 
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C.-PLURAl; VOTING. 

At each eleetim~ to the Council no elector is to vote in more than one
of the non-Muhammadan, Muhammadan, European and Anglo-Indian 
constituencies, but an elector will be at liberty, in addition to voting in 
one of these constituencies, to exercise any votes to wliich he may be 
entitled for lnn.dhOlders', university, or any of the commerce and in-
dustry seats. • 

D.-CONSTITUTION OF 'l1HE COUNCIL. 

The Council will be constituted as follows:-

Non-Muhammadan urban seats 
Non-Muhammadan rural seats 

Muhammadan urban seats 
MulJ,ammadnn rural seats 

Landholders' seats 
University seats 
European seats 
.Anglo-Indian seat 
Commerce and indnRtry seats. 

Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
Jute interests 
Indian Mining .Association 
Indian 'fea .Association 
Tea planters 
Calcutta Trades Association 
Inland Water 'l'rnnsport Board 
Bengal National Chamber of Commerce 
Marwari .Association of Calcutta 
Mahajana Sabha of Calcutta 

Representa·tives appointed by nomination
(1) Labour 
(2) Indian Christians 
(3) Depressed classes 
(4) Others 

Official seails
Ex-offi.cio 
Nominated 

ToTAL 

To which may be added by t.he Governor not more than 
2 experts (official or non-official). 

ToTAL 

. The ex-officio members wilL be tlie Governor, two 
• E:x~cutive Council and the Advocate-General. • 
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11 
30 

6 
28 

4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
2 

4 
16 

members 
• 

41 

34 
5 
2 
2 
l 

15 

5 

20 
125 

2 

127 

of the 



E.-LIS1' OF CONSTITUENCIES. 

NON-MUHAMMADAN URBAN SEA'rs-J.l. 

Male ;Estimated 

"District. Number population number 
of seats. in of electors in 

t.h<$Usands. thousands. 

Calcutta . • . 6 438. 32 
Municipalities of Hooghly 1 73 12 
Municipalities of Howrah . . 1 98 11 
Municipalitiet:l and cantonments of 'f,\1.,. 

24-Parganas 2 242 
Dacca 1 37 

ToT AI, 11 888 88 

NON-MUHAMMADAN RURAL SEATS-30. 

Burdwan 2 624 42 
Birbhu1n 1 353 14 
Bankura 1 537 .38 
Midnapore 

~ ~ ~ " 2 1,315 64 
Hooghly and Howrah (non-municipal) 1 691 33 

BURDW AN DIVISION 7 3,520 191 

24-PargJtnas (non-municipal) 2 598 79 
Nadia 1 328 23 
M urshidabad 1 328 17 
Jessore 2 338 49 
Khulna 1 353 24 

PRESIDENCY DIVISION 7 1,945 192 

Dacca (excluding Dacca town) 1 493 28 
Mymensingh • • • 2 634 30 
Faridpur 2 389 45 
Bakargunj 2 376 52 

DACCA DIVISION 7 1,892 155 

Chittagong 1 203 25 
Tipperah 1 345 19 
Noakhali 1 152 9 

CHITTAGONG DIVISION 3 700 53 

Rajshahi 1 174 17 
Dinajpur 1 460 16 
Jalpaiguri 1 362 21 
Rangpur 1 442 30 
Bogra . 1 1 275 17 Pabna ) 
Maida 1 251 8 

RAJSHAHI DIVISION 6 1,964 109 

.. 
TOTAL 30 10,021 7q<l 

Ill 
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MuHAMMADAN URBAN SEATS-6. 

Male E,t!mated 

Di<l'trlet. 
.Kurnber popul11tion number 
of Ao:tts. in of ch~ctors in 

thousands. thous·truls. 

Calcutta . . . 2 171'1' • 4 
Municipalitil»! of Hooghly • 1. 1 I 17 1 
Municipaijties of Howrah . . . .\ l. 31 2 
Municipalities a~ cantonments of the 

7 24-Parganas . . • ·. . • 2 103 
Dacca 1 26 4 

ToTAL 6 352 1B 

. MUHAMMADAN RURAL SEATs-28 . 

Burdwan } ~ 
147 

Birbhum 1 no 
Bankura 26 12 
Midnapore 

( llOH-~lnui~)irml) 
) 

1 I 96 
Howrah and Hooghly s 1. 145 9 
• 

BURDWAN DIVISION 2 524 21 

24-Parganas (non-municipal) 1 364 23 
Nadia 1 484 10 
Murshidabad 1 350 6 
Jessore 1 563 • 20 
Khulna 1 357 12 

PltBSllllCNCY DIVISION 5 2,118 71 
Dacca (excluding Dacca town) 2 921 20 
1\'lytn<'nNinf.!:h 3 1,705 28 
Fa rid pur 1 685 23 
Bakargunj 3 869 70 

DACCA DIVISION 9 4,180 141 

Chittagong 2 519 31 
'l'ipperah 2 899 25 
Noakhali 1 494 23 

CHITTAGONO DIVISION 5 1,912 79 

Rajshahi 2 582 34 
Dinajpur 1 430 ... 16 
Jalpaiguri 1 128 9 
Rangpur 1 812 26 
Bogra ) 1 I 409 9 
Pabna )' ( 542 12 
Maida 1 248 4 

RAJ SHARI DIVISION 7 3,151 110 

ToTAL 28 11,885 422 

EunorEAN SEATS-2. 
• 

• Calcutta city 1 • The remainder of the Presidency 1 • 
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V\rhere more seats than one are assigned to a district, the district will, 
so far as circumstances permit, be divided into the necessary number 
of single member constituencies by the Governor in 'bouncil. 

The total number of electors for the above eonstituencies is estimated 
roughly as :follows:-

Urban-
Non-Muhammadan (11 seats) 
Muhammadan (6 seats) . 

Non-Muhammadan (30 
)fnhammadan (28 

ToTAL 

88,000 
18,000 

700,000 
422;ooo 

The urban electorate will amount to 8·5 per cent. the male popula-
tion in the m·ban constituencies, the rural electorate to 5·1 per cent. o:f. 
the male population :in rural constl'tuencies, and the total electorate to 
5·3 per cent. o:f the total male p!'lpulation or 2·7 per cent. of the total 
population. 

Ea;planatory Notes. 

1. The variations in the amount of the municipal tax in the qualifications pro
posed for urban areas follow the existing municipal franchise. 

2. As the la!ld revenue is permanently settled (with few exceptions), the pay
ment of looal rates (road and public works cesses), which \lrle based on a periodical 
rental valuation of land, is proposed as a qualification for 1'ural areas. A payment 
of Re. 1 as road and public works cesses connotes a rental of Rs. 32 per annum. 

3. The chaukidari tax [vide sub-clause (c) of the " qualifications for urban and 
rural constituencies "] is levied under· Bengal Act VI of 1870 on owners and occu
piers of houses in villages. Its assessment and collection is in the hands of small 
local committees and the proceeds are devoted to the maintenance of a force of 
yiJlage watchmen. The qualification has been adopted as a means of enfranchising 
classes such as village traders, who do not hold agricultural land. 

4. The qualifications for landholders' constituencies follow the existing regula
tions. 

5. The commerce and industry seats represent interests mainly European 
with the exception of the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce, the Marwari 
Association and the Mahajana Sabha, which represent interests mainly Indian . 

• 



• 
APPENDIX IV . 

• 

United Provinces of Agra and Oudh. 

Britis~ Territory
Agra 
Oudh 

STA.TIS'riCA.L SUMMARY. 

ToTAL 

• 

Area In 
square 
miles. 

88,109 
24,158 

107,267 

• 

Population. 

34,624,040 
12,558,004 

47,182,044 

NoTE.-lt is not proposed to exclude any area from the scheme of franchise. 

Male ndnlts of 20 years of age and over . 
Male adults of 20 years of age and over literate 
Male adults of 20 years of age and over literate in English 

Hindus-
Brahmans 
Non-Brahmans 
Others* 

Muhammadans 
Indian Christians 
Anglo-Indians 
European British subjects 
Others 

4,585,418 
25,418,390 
10,118,435 

ToTAL 

13,345,75'7 
1,097,097 

89,876 

40,122,238 
6,658,373 

138,189 
8,094 

82,791 
222,359 

47,182,044 

':Fotal population of the municipalities, cantonments, notified areas and town 
areas included in-

(a) ur·ban constituencies 
(b) rural constituencies 

Total population of• rural areas • 

1,462,765 
2,431,007 

43,288,272 

* i.~., untouchable castes, vide Groups XI and XII at pages 231, ~2, Part I of tl~e United Province! 
<lenaus Rep<>rt, 1901. 
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Towns of over 50,000 population
J,ucknow 
Be nares 
Agra . 
Cawnpore 
Allahabad 
Bareilly ., ,<ll 

Meerut 
Moradabad 
Shahjahanpur 
.Jhansi 
Aligarh 
Saharan pur 
Farukhabad 
Muttra 
Hor;•khnur . 
J<'yzabad-cum-Ajodhya 

259 798 
203',804 
185,449 
178,557 
171.697 
129;462 
116,227 
81,168 
71,778 
70,208 
64,825 
62,850 
59,647 
58,183 
~6,8~~ 
o4,6<>o 

CONS'l'lTG'fiON OF EXISTI~O J,EGISLA'l'IVE COliNCIL. 

Ex-officio member (the Lieutemmt-Governor) . . . 
Nominated members, of whom not more than 20 may be officials, 

and one shall be a non-official person to be selected from the 
Indian commercial community , 

Eiected members-
(!) by the University of Allahabad , . . . . 
(2) by the municipal boards of groups A (Meerut, Agra, 

Allah:tbad and I~neknow) and B (Bareilly, Cawnpore, 
Benares and Fyzabad) . . . . . . . 

(3) by the district and municipal hoards of Meerut, Agm, 
Rohilkhand, Allahabad, Jhansi, Benares. Gorakhpur, 
Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisions, one each division 

(4) by the landholders . . . 
(5) hy the Muhammada11 commnnity . . 
(6) by the Upper India Chamber of Commerce 

To which may be added 2 expert members. 

Nu11rmm oF ELF.CTORS. 

Municipal hoards, groups A and B 
District and municipal boards of the .nine. divi;ions 
Landholders 
JHuhammadans 

ToTAL 

1 

4 

9 
2 
4 
] 

182 
286 
535 

1,771 

• 1 

26 

21 

4!3 

Scheme for the constitution of and elections to the Provincial 
Legislative Council. 

A.-FRANCHis:g QUALIFICA'I'IONS . . 
• [In eases where property is held or payments made jojntly by tlle 

members of a joi1tt £mnily of partnership, the fnmil~· or partnership sl1all 
0 



be adopted as a unit for deciding whethel' the qualification exists; and 
the vote shall be exercised in the case of a Hindu joint family by .the 
~anager thereof ttnd in other eases by the member or partner authonzed 
m that behalf by the family or partnership concerned. J 

• • 
• GENERAL DISQUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS . . 

No person will l1e qualified to vote at any election, if such person 
(a) is a female, or 
(b) is under 21 yems of age, or 
(c) is not a British subject or the subject of any State in India,. or 
(d) has been adjudged by a coinpetent court to be of unsound mmd. 

QuALIFICATIONS OF EI.ECTORS. 

(i) Urban Areas, i.e., municipalittes, cantonments, notified areas and 
• to1.t71L areas. 

Every person will be entered in the eleetoral roll of the constituency 
who has a place of residence in the area or within two miles of the 
boundary thereof, and 

(a) pays house or building tax on a house or building of the annual 
tental value of not less than RR. 3() per annum, or 

(7!) where there i~ no house or building tax, pays municipal tax on 
an iucome of not less than Rs. 200 per annum, or 

(c) where there is neither a house or building tax nor a municipal 
tax 011 income, oecup:ies a house of the annual rental value 
of not less than Us. 36 per annum, or 

(d) pays income tax, or 
(e) 1s a retired and pensioned offieer (commissioned or non-commis

sioned) of the In din army, or 
(j) holds a qnalifieation within the area which would entitled him 

to he entered in the rural roll i:f the area were not a muni
cipality, cantonment, notified area or town area. 

(ii) Ru,ral Areas. 

Every person will be entered in the electoral roll of the constituency 
who has a place of residence in the area, and 

(a) pays as the owner of land not less than Rs. 25 per annum land 
revenue, or in the case of a resident :in the hill pattis o£ 
Kumaun pays land revenue of any amount, or is a khaikar, or 

(b) being a fixed rate tenant in a permanently settled estate (or 
in Oudh m1 ocenpancy tenant) pays a rent of not less than 
Rs. 25 per annum, or 

(c) being a tenant pays a rent of not less than Rs. 50 per annum, or 
(d) pays inctnne tax, or 
(e) is a retired and pens:ioned.officer (commissioned or non-comnus-

sioned) of the Indian army. • • . 
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In urhitn and rural constituencies two electoral rolls will be kept, one 
for 1luhammadans and one for non~Muhammada!l's. No European 
will he entered m either roll. 

" 
(iii) European Constituencyo "' 

person will be entered in the electoral of the 
has a of l'esidence in tl1e ornvinee and has 

an~· o! the qualifications for an elector in an urban or ~rural area .. 

'['he members for this constituencY will be elected bv the members 
of the British Indian Association (consisting of the talukdars of Oudh 
whose estates are governed hv Act I of 1869 anrl whose names are on the 
list of talukdars published by the ltJcal Government) yoting in accord~ 
ance with regulations to be approved by the Governor in Counci.l. 

(v) Agra Landholders' Constituency. 

EYery landholder will be entered in the electoral roll of this consti
tuency Who has <a place of residence in the pl'{)Yince Ot .A_gra, and 

(a) owns land in that province in respect of which land revenue 
amounting to not less than Rs. 5,000 per annum is payable, 
or 

(b) owns land in that province free of land revenue, if the land 
revenue nominally assessed· on such land in order to deter
mine the amount" of rates payable in respect of the same, 
either alone or together with any land revenue payable in 
respect of other land by such owner, amounts to not less than 
Rs. 5,000 per annum, or 

(c) holds the title of Maharaja, Raja, or Nawab, if conferred or 
recognised by Government, or 

(d) holds the title of Rajwar, Rao Bahadur, Rao Rai, 'iirza 
Banadur, Khan Bahadur, Chaudhury, or Diwan, if. here
ditary and recognised by Government: 

Provided that no landholder shall have more than one Yote though 
he may have more than one of the qualifications above described. 

(vi) U nive1·sity Constituency. 

The representative of the Allah a bad University will be elected by the 
members of the senate and honorary fellows of that university having a 
place of residence in India. 

(·vi£) Commerce and I nflustry C omtituent:ies. 

Two representatives wilJ. be elected by the members of the upper 
India Chamber of Commerce voting in accordance with.regulations to be 
approved by the Governor in CounQ.il. 
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. One representative will he eleeted by the members of the U n!ted 
:Provinces Chambl!r o:£ Commeree voting in aeeonlance with regulat10ns 
to be approved by the Governor in Council. . 

A. member of both ehnmbert-J shall vote in one oHl)e of the two l:onsti
tuencies and shaH he at lihertv lo ehoose in which h~ ~·ill vote. Provi- • 
sion should h~ made t.o enable tl1e (}ovenwr in Council to revise the 
me"thod o:£ ele("tiou f~r theRe ('ou;-;t.itneneies from time to time in order 
to meet any alteration in the position or eon~"Jtitution of these (']Hlmherr;.'" 

B.--QUATJJ]'WA'J'IONN OJ<' <~ANDIDATES. 

No penmn will he 1digihle for t>l<>etion a,; a lllemher of the Conneil, 
if sneh person- • 

(a) is not a Brih~h .~uhjPd OJ' 'l suhjt>ct of any State in India, or 
(h). is an offi1\ial. m· 
(c) is a female, or 
(1l) has lweu :1dj n1lg1~d ily a 1·om 1wt ent <"Oild to h1~ of u nsoun([ 

m i ud, or 
(e) is nn<ler 2tl y<>ars of nge, or 
.(/) iR an H1wertifiented hankrnpt m· an undiReharged insolvent, or 
(g) has, in eirmmHd.anePs 'vhi<·h, in the opinion of *the Governor in 

Council, involve Inoml lmpitude, het>n (i) dismissed from the 
,~Hrv ieH o I' f:tonH'Illlltlllt, o1· (ii) .~enieneed hy a criminal eonrt 
to illlprisonment (s1wh sentence 11nt having suhReqneutly 

lHwn reversed or rPmitted, or the offendPr pardoned), or 
(h) has hP(~Jl tlismisRPil or i:-; \\lHlPr fHIS]H·)lliiion fron1 praetisi ng fiR a 

legal pmctitimwr hy ordm· of: nuy eompetent court: 
Provided that; in <'Hi'\PS (y) and (h) the disqnalifieation may lH! rP

movPtl lnr :111 onlt>r of ih1~ GovPrnor in Counc\.il in this hHlwlf. 
No pm·son Klm1l.lw Pligihle :for Pledion :n; a tnemher oi the Council to 

Tf\prese.ttt. 
(1) :111 nrlmn or rural (\on,;tihH'ney, unlesK Rtwh person iH register<"il 

aR an eledin· ill au urban m· nna l eonstitueucy within the 
province, or 

(~) a European, talukdars', Ag-ra landholders', university or 
eomme1·ee and irHlustry I'Onstituen<"y, unless such person is 
registered as an elector in the constituency for which he 
,;eeks election. 

C.-PLUHAL vorriNG. 

At each election to the Council 110 elector is to vote in moTe than one 
of the non-Muha1nmadan, Muhammadan and European conRtituencies, 

• 
• " The term " member " will include any person antitled to ex(!IIJ:cise the rights and 

privileges of memh•rship on behalf and in the name of any firm of joint stock 
~ompany or corpor·ation registered as a 1pember. 
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but an elector will be at liberty, in addition to voting in one of these 
constituencies, to exen;i,;e any votes to \Yhieh he may .be entitled for the 
ta1ukdnrs', Agra landholders', university or eom111eiee and industry; 
seats. 

D.·-COXSTITliTIOX •1F lHY t'illTX(:JL 

Non-1fuhammadan urban seats 
Non-Muhammadan rural seat" 

1fuhammadan urban seats 
Muhammadan rural seats 

European seat 
Tal.ukdars' seats 
Agra landholders' seat 
University seat . 
Commerce and Industry seat . . 

Upper India Chamber of Commerce . 
United Provinces Chamber of Commerce 

Representatives appointed by nomination
(!) Depressoo classes 
(2) Anglo-Indians 
(3) Indian Christians 
(4) Others . . 

Official seats
Ex-officio 
Nominated 

To which may he added by the Governor not more than two 
experts (official or non-official) 

2 
1 

1 
1 
1 
2 

4 
14 

4P 
57 

4 
23 

27 
1 
[) 

1 
1 
1 

3 

5 

18 

118 

2 

120 

The e.v-officio nwtnhers will he tlw GovenlOJ', two Jnemher~ o:f the 
Exer;utive Council and th(~ Legal Hemembrancer. 

E.--LIST OF CONSTI'l'TH~NCIES. 

NoN-:MuH.ULMADAN URBAN SEATS-8. 

)!ale E"timated 
Di~trh:t. 

Number JlOP!Jiation number 
of se•ts. lU of electors in 

thousands .• thousa.nds. 

Agra . "' l 69 7~ 
Cawnpore .. Ill 1 77 6 
Allahabad 1 69 6! 
Luclmow 1 90 10!· 

'tl 



Male Estimated 
District. Number population number 

of seats . In of electors in • thousands. thousands. 

Be nares 1 76 9! 
Bareilly 1 38 • H 
Meerut .. . I 1 59 3~ Aligarh .. . ) 
Moradabad .. . 1 1 36 3 Shahjahanpur . j 

ToTAL 8 514 48:i 

NON-MUHAMMADAN RURAI, SEATs-49. 

Dehra Dun and Saharanpur 1 465 37 
Muzaffarnagar . . . . 1 319 29 
Meerut . 2 599 60 
Bulandshahr 2 484 95 

MEERUT DIVISION 6 1,867 221 

Aligarh 2 531 49 
Muttra 1 328 28 
Agra 1 426 38 
Mainpuri 1 415 • 26 
Etah . 1 426 28 

AGRA DIVISION 6 2,126 169 

Bare illy 1 409 23 
BijJHH' 1 282 29 
Budaun 1 483 25 
Moradabad 1 420 32 
Shahjahal!pur 1 424 12 
Pilib 1it . 1 217 g 

RoHILKIIAND DIVISION 6 2,235 130 

Jhansi and Jalnun 1 528 24 
Hamirpur and Banda· 1 534 26 

JHANSI DIVISION 2 1,062 50 

Farukhabad 1 439 21 
Eta wah 1 392 28 
Oawnpore 1 490 29 
Fatehpur 1 311 17 
Allahabad 1 576 24 

ALLAHABAD DIVISION 5 2,208 119 

BelH.t.ros 1 326 10 
Mirza pur I 496 10 
Jaunpur ~ i 526 14 
Ghaz1pur • 1 384 12 

• Ballia 1 398 • 12 • 
BEN ARES DIVISION 5 2,130 58 

62. 
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Mala Estimated 
District. Number po]lu!ation number 

of seats. in of 01ectors iu 
tbousands. thousands. 

"' Gorakhpur 2 1,442 25 
Bast1 1 7"72 
Azamgarh "'· 1 657 

GoRAKBPUR DIVISION 4 

Naini Tal 1 
Almont '! 
Garhwal 1 

KuMA UN DIVISION a 639 

Lucknow 1 :238 lB 
Unao 1 439 23 
Rae Bareli 1 467 20 
Sitapur ] 516 40 
Hardoi " 1 547 32 
Kheri l 438 21 

LUCKNOW DIVISION 6 

Fyzabad 1 512 20 
Gonda 1 604 25 
Bahraich 1 440 26 
Sultan pur ., 1 460 15 
Partabgarh 1 392 14 
Bara Banki 1 472 36 

FYZABAD DIVISION 6 2,880 

ToTAL 49 20,663 

:M: VHA1HIADAN URBAN SEATS-4. 

Allahabad and Benares l 57 
Lucknow and Cawnpore . I S2 
Agra, Aligarh and Meerut . , 1 74 
Bareilly, Moradabad and Shahjahan-

pur 1 77 3'! 
4 

ToTAL 4 290 161 

MuHAMMADAN RURAL SEATs-23. 

Debra Dun 
Saharan pur 
Meerut . 
M uzaffarnagar 
Bijnor 
Bulandshahr 
Aligarh 
Muttra 
Agra 

• "Including rural Muhammadan electors. 

: J 1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

.J 1 

197 
157 
126 
145 
109 

125 

15 
12 
10 
10 
14 

7 

• 
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l\Iale lMimated 
Number population number 

District. ot seats. in of electors In 
thousands . thousands. 

• 
Mainpuri .) 

1 128 7 
Etah :5 • .l<'arukha bad 
Eta wah . t 

l 93 5 
Cawnpore • :5 Fatehp1n· 
Jhausi J Jalaun 1 65 3 
Hamirpnr 
Banda 
Allahabad } 1 157 7 ,Jaunpur 
Minmpnr 
Be nares 

?. Ghazipur 1 175 8 
Bnllia :) Azamgarl1 
Gorakhpnr l 163 2 
Basti .. l 154 4 
Mora.dahad 2 213 15 
Budot11111 ( 1 148 10 
Rhahjaha11pnr . ) 
Ban•illv 1 114 () 

J>ilihhit ) 
1 91 2 

J(Uillallll Divisiou j 
Gonda. J 1 219 ]l 
Bahraieh 
Kheri ~ 1 .16:3 5 Sitapur ) 

Harcloi ) 
Luelnwll" 

' 
1 132 8 

Unno 
l<'yznhnd ( 1 155 ~ 

Bara Banki .I 
I 

SnltaHp1ll"' 

~ P:wtahgal"!1 1 14,1 4 
HaP lhn·pl i 

1'0'J'AL 23 :l,l7B 172 

Wlu~re 1nore :,;P:ds Uwn m1e are assigned to a (listrid, the district 
will, :-;o far nf-1 r~irc~un1staneeR permiL be divided into tl1e neeessary 
numlwr of Hingle-memher ('.onsi,itnPJwies hy tJ1P GovPruor in Couneil. 

'l'he ioi;al nmnhf'r of Pleeton; for tl1e ahove comd,itmmcieR iR eRtimatecl 
rouglll~v nR followR:-

Urbau-
•N on-Muhannnad an 
Muhammadan 

Rural-
N on-Muhammaclan 
Mqhammadan 

(8 seats) 
( 4 " ) 

( 49 " ) 
(23 " ) 

'J.'OTAL 

• 

48,250 
. 16,250 

1,247,000 
172,000* 

1,483,500 

• Exduding ihc Muhammadan rnral cleetors in the Kumoet-n division whe .are included in th~ 
figures of the non-Muhamm~dan rural eleetorates. 
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The urban electorate will amount to 8 per cent. of the male lJopula
tion in the urban constituencies, the rural electorate "'to 5·9 per cent.* 
of the male population in the 1·urnl constituencies, and the total electo~ 
Yate to {l per cent."'o:t the totnJ male IJopulation or 3·1 per cent. o£ the 
total poptdation. 

E.cplanator,!f Notes. 

l,. In the qua1i:ficaA~iou6 vf u!ectcrs in T··tlrf\ i ~:treas. the tetJ.h 
Jnaun " is used designate a padicular tract where the tenures 

d>u.o'-' ;n rest of th" province. A khaikar in Kmnaun 
proprietor possessing hereditary but not tt<.n1ifcrable rigl1t!'L 

;and an oecupancy tenant receive special proteut.ion under the 
;r,;uily pay substantially a lower rate (}f rent than other tenants rwt 

The taluqdars of Oudh' are a speoiallv privileged dass of large 
were &;iveu special rights and privileges \mder the 'l'aluqdari Acts, a 
of then loyalty in the .ft'l:utiny of 1857. Succession .in many estates 

primogeniture. They have formed the ~British Indian Association, 
Yecognized by Government. 'I'he latter ev1lects from. them by agreement a cess, 
half of which maintains the Association and half is devoted to special educational 
~nstitutions. The large landholders of the Agra. province are distinct fl;,om the 
ialuqdars. and £he qualifications recommended are th(}se in force for the present 
<counciL · 
. 3. 'fhe Upper India Chamber of Commerce represents mainly European 
mterests, and the United Provinces Chamber of Commerce Indian interests. 

. *' Exc~uding the. Mu~ammadan rural electoL·s in the Kurnaun division who are 
mduded m the figures of the non-:M:uhammadan rural elec:ton<tes . 

.. 
.. .. 
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• 
• APPENDIX V. 

Province of the Punjab. 

STA.'l,ISTIOA.L SUMMARY. 

Britl'ish territory 
Deduct oxcluued areas:

(a) Labonl 
(v) Spiti 

BALANCE 

Male adults of 20 years of age and over . 

~Area. in 
square 
mlles. 

99,221 

1,761 
2,931 

94,526 

Do. do. do. literate 
Do. do. do. literate in Engli.sh 

·Hindus
Brahmans . 
Non-Brahmans 
Others* 

Muhammadans 
Sikhs . . 
Indian Christians 
Anglo-Indians 
European British subjects 
Others 

• 

720,343 
3,947,726 
1,738,071 

Total population of municipal towns, cantonments and 
notified areas . . . 

Total population of rural areas 

Towns of over 50,000 
Lahore 
Amritsar 
Multan 
Rawalpindi 
Ambala 
Jullundur . • 
Sialkot 
Ferozepur 

population-

.. 

• 

• • 

Population. 

19,576,402 

7,760 
3,629 -----

19,565,013 
----

5,641,206 
544,522 
69,823 

6,406,140 
10,840,499 
2,090,915 

158,918 
2,966 

30,286 
35,289 

19,565,013 

2,171,704 
17,393,309 

228,687 
152.756 

99,243 
86,483 
80,131 
69,318 
64,869 
50,836 

. 
*Includes castes which are not ordinarily admitted to a Hindu temple. Vide page 190, Part I, 

Punjab Census Report, 1911. • 
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CONSTITUTION OF EXISTING LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Ex-officio (the Lieutenant-Governor) . . . . 
Nominated, of whom not more than 11 may be officials 

" 

Elected membe'h-
(1) by the University of the Punjab . 
(2) by municipal and cantonment committees ... 
(3) by district boards 
\4) by the Punjab Chamber Commerce 

To which may be added 2 expert members. 

N1D1BER OF ELECTORS. 

Members of municipal and cantonment committees 
Members of district boards " ~~ & • ,, 

1 
4 
5 
1 

1 
17 

ll 

29 

425 
855 

Scheme for the constitution of and elections to the Provincial 
Legislative Council. 

"A.-FRANCHISE QU ALIFIOATIONS. 

[In cases other than those falling under qualification (b) for elec· 
tors in rural areas, where property is held or payments made jointly by 
the member of a joint family or partnership, the family or partnership 
shall be adopted as a unit for deciding whether the qualification exists j 
and the vote shall be exercised in the case of a Hindu joint family by 
the manager thereof, and in other cases by the member or partner autho
rised in that behalf by the family or partnership concerned. J 

GENERAL DISQUAUFICATIONS OF ELECTORS. 

No person will be qualified to vote at any election, if such person 
(a) is a female, or 
(b) is under 21 years of age, or 
(c) is not a British subject or the subject of any State in India, or 
(d) has been adjudged by a competent court to be of unsound mind. 

QuALIFICATIONS oF ELECTORS. 

(i) Urban .4reas, i.e .. , municipalities, cantonments and notified areas. 

Every person will be entered in the electoral roll of the constituency 
who has a place of residence in the area or within two miles of the 
boundary thereof, and 

(a) owns or occupies immovaQ.le property of the ·value of Rs. 5,000, 
or e • ~ 

(b) pays d!Tect munic~pal tax of not less than R~. 50 per annum, or 
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(c) 

(d) 
(e) 

(f) 

owJtti or oeeupies premises of an estimated annual rental value 
of not let>s than Tis. 120 per annum, or 

pay,; iueon~e tax, or 
is ll retired and pensioned ofiicer (commissioned or non-eom-

miRsioned) of the Indian army, or • 
hold~-; a qualification witl1in the area which wotlld entitle him 

to hr .tnlered in tbe rm·al roll if tlw area wrre not a munici
pality, cantonment or Iwtified area. 

(ii) Unra.l A·retts. 

Every pen;on will be entered in the eledoral roll of the const.itueuey 
who has a plat·.t~ ol' residence in the tHea, and 

(a) i~-; a lumhardar;* ;~;aildar, i\la.mdar, OJ' sufedposh, m· 
(h) is an owner of land whose holding or share in a holding is assess

ed to land revPnue of not lef\H than Rs. 50 per annum, or 
(t:) i~ a Crown tenant holding- land undtw thr l'nnjab Colonil'-atiou 

of Land A1·t (Pu11jah Aet V of 1!l12), or :1 lessep Jor a term 
of not less tlwn 10 YPfll'R under the \\'aste Laud Rules, sueh 
land heiug in eithet: ('liRe assessrd to land revenue of not less 
than l{s. 50 per annum, or 

(rl) iH a11 assignee of land revPnHt> qf not leRs thalfl Rs. flO per 

(r) 
if) 

auHnln, o1· 
pays income tax, or 
is :1 YdirPd and pem;ionetl ofii(~er (commissioned or non-eom

missiotwd) of the Indian army. 

Separnte electorate 1·oiiH "·ill lw kept :for Muhamuwcl:ms and Sik}Jf'. 
All otlwr Pledors will lw ent·.fwPd in a general roll. No Muhammadan 
or Sikh t•ledor will IH" !HdnrNl i11 Uw roll for i;luc, grnel'al el1~etorate. 

The cledandimt of an eleetor that ltP is a Muhammadan or Sikh shall 
he aeeepi.Ptl J,y ! he offieer dmrg-ed wi Lh the prepamtion of t}Je electol'al 
roll, unlr,..s ltt• is satisfied that tlw drdnration iR not made in good faith, 
in which e:1st> tlu; officer shall reeord in writing his rN1$0lll'l for refusing 
to accept tl11; 1l ed.am.tion o-f ihe eleet.or. 

('h:·t:) Landholders' Const·£tnenc·£es. 

1'here will be four constituencies. 

'fwo representatives will he elected hy :Muhammadans in the land
holders' electoral roll, the province being for this purpose divided into 
t.wo ~:onfltit.JJPnPiPF: hy the Governor in Council and thr rlretorR voting 
in the constituency in which they have their place of residence. 

l)ne representative will be elected hv Sikhs in tl1e landholders' elec-
toral ro 11. • · 

• 
• · ·• }Vhere a substitute lumbardar has been appointed, he will b~ entered in the 

roll instead of the lumbardar. ' • 
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One representative will be elected by the remainder (i.e., neither 
l\fuhammadans nor Sikhs) o:f tlH" persons in the landholders' electoral 
roll. ' 

Every landholder will be entered in the electoral 1~oll o:f each consti" 
tuency ~~·ho has a ~~>place o:f residence in the constituency, and 

(a) holds land assessed to an annual land reven~w of Rs. 500, or 
(b) is an assignee o:f land revenue o:f Rs. 500 per 3illl1Um, or 
:c) has been recogn1sed by Government a3 h.olding an hereditary 

seat in darbar: 
Provided that no landholder slu•ll have more than one vote in any one 

U011DY 

above desc~ibt>d. ':' 

( ir) Universdy "Constituency. 

The representative o:f the Punjab University will be elected by the 
members o:f the senate and the honorary fellows of that university, 
resident in India. 

(''b) Con~merce and lndust1·.1f Conslitnencies. 

One repr~sentatiYe will he elected by the members of the Punjab 
Chamber_ of Commerce and the Punjab 'l'rades Association voting 
jointly, the election being- carried out in accordance with regulations to 
he approved hy the Governor in Council. Pl'ovision should be made to 
enahle the Governor in Council to revise the method of election :for 
tl1is eonstituency from time to tinte in ordH to meet anv alteration 
in the position 'or constitution of these associations. t · 

One repreRentatiYe will be elected hy persons ·whose qualifications 
will he as follows : -

(a) hein~r the o·wner, m· a person appointeil. by the owner for the 
purpose o:f voting on his behaH, o:f a factory situated in the 
Punjab and subjeet to the provisions o:f the Indian Factorie;~ 
Act XII of 1911. no owner being entitled to more than one 
vote, or 

(b) being appointed :for the purpoRe of Yoting by any company haY
ing a plaee o:f business in the Punjab and a paid up capital 
of 110t less than R:-;. 25,000 and being a company as defined 
in Reetion 2 o:f the Indian Companies Act VII of 1913 : 

J>mvided that. companies. persons or firms entitled to vote as memberi! 
of the Punjab Chamber of nommeree or the Punjab Trades Associil
Lion shall be exduded hom thi"" roll. 

* The total number of electors for these four seats is estitnated at about 2,400. 
t The term " member " will include\ any person entitled to exercise the rights 

and privileges of membership on behalf and in the name of anv firm or joint stool<; 
~ompany or cor~oration reg~tered as a memher. • ~ ~ 
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B.-QUALIFICATIONS OF CANDIDATES. 

~ , No per:son will be eligible :for election as a member o:£ the Council, 
i:£ such person • 

• 

(a) is noi a British subject or a subject o:£ any ~tate in India, or 
(b) is an official, or • 
(c) is a :fema"le, or 
' • cl (d) has been adjudged by a competent court to lw d unsoun 

mind, or 
(e) is under 25 years o:£ age, or 
:f) is an uncertificated bankrupt or an undischarged insolvent, or 
(.q) has, in circumstances whieh, in the opini0n o:£ the Governor 

in Couneil, involve moral turpitude, been (i) dismis.sed from 
the service of Government, or (ii) sentenced by a criminal 
eonrt to imprisonment (such sentence not having su bRe
quently been reversed or remitted or the offender pardoned), 
or 

(h) hnR been diRmissetl or is under suspeusion from practising a;; a 
. legal practitioner by order o£ any eompetent court, or 

(1:) 1:'l not np·isiered as an elector in the constitueney for which 
he seeks election : 

Pnn·ided thai in cases (g) and (h) the disqualifieation may be re
moved l,y an order oJ the Govemor in Council in this behalf . 

• 

C.--l'LURAJ1 VOTING. 

At eaeh eledion to t.1w Council no elect.or is to vote ir1 more t1Httl one 
o:£ the general, MuhaDllll<Hlall or Rild1 con~titueneieR, but an elector will 
be at liberty, in addition to voting in one of these constituencies, to. 
exereise any votes to wl1ieh he may he entitled for landholders', univer~ 
sity or eommerce and indust,ry seats. 

D.-CONSTITUTION OF THE COUNCIL. 

The Council will be constituted as follows:
General urban seats 
General rural seats 

Muhammadan urban ~eats 
Muhammadan rural seats 

Sikh seats . . 
Landholders' seats-

General . 
Muhammadan 
Sikh 

University seat . . 
Gommerce and industry seats 

• 
• 

70 

• 

• 

4 
14 

6 
22 

1 
2 
1 

18 

28 
8 

4 
1 
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Representatives appointed by nomination-
(1) Military interests . . . , 
(2) Europeans and Anglo-Indians 
(3) Indian Christians . . 
(4) Others 

Official seats-=-
Ex-offi.cio 
Nominated 

l 
2 
l 
2 

e 
4 

12 
16 

8:3 

8.5 

The ex-officio members will be .the two members o£ the 
Executive Council and the IJegal RemembranceL 

E.-LIST OF CONSTITUENCIES. 

GENERAL URBAN SEATS--4. 

District, 

Ambala and Jullundur Divisions 
Lahore Division (excluding 

Lahore and Amritsar cities) 
Lahore and Amritsar cities . 
Rawalpindi and Multan Divi

sions 

Nua:bcr 
of seatil. 

1 

1 
1 

1 

4 

l\!ale 
populatioo 

in 
thousands. 

22E 

47 
92 

112 

477* 

GENERAL RURAL SEATS-14. 

A.mbala 
Simla 
Karnal 
Gurgaon 
Rohtak 
Hissar 

Kangra 
Hoshiarpur 
Jullundur 
Ludhiana 
Ferozepur 

AMBALA DIVISION 

JULLUNDUR DIVISION .. 

1 
1 
1 
l 
1 

193 
291 
238 
300 
271 

5 

374 
267 

323 

3 

1,293 

964 

Estimated 
numter 

of electors in 
thousands. 

3 
4 
4 
5 
2t 

1St 

l£ 
3t 

3 

<II • .. 
*i.e., of municipalities and cantonments. The population of notified areas is in these tables 

included in that of the rural constituencies, as separate figures are net available in all cases. 
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DiStrict. :Number 
oi scats. 

• 
Lalwn, I 
Amritsar s 1 
(~urdaspur 1 
Hialkot 

J Gu.imnwala • 1 

I~AllO.IlB DI;'ISION 

Gujrat 

} Shah pur 
.Jhelum 1 Rawalpindi 
Attock 
JHianwali 

RAw ,ll,PlN I)! IhvisroN 

Montgomery 
Lb·allpu•r . 
.J 1ang . . 
.l\[nzaffa1·garh 
l\Inzaffargarh . 
Dera Ohazi Khan 

.'\llUI"TAN DIVISION' 

To·r,u, 

Ambala Didsiou . 
Jnllundnr Divi~i011 . . . 
J~ahore Di~·iRion (exeluding 
. Lahore and AmritBar citieR) 
Lahoro and AmritRn r cities 
Uawalpindi Division 
:Multan Division 

J 
~ 
) 

1 

1 

1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

6 

3 

1 

:2 

14 

Malo Jostlmatod 
population number 

in of cl~~tO!S iu. 
tllonsands. t.hOusancls . 

247 • 1 
158 2! 
248 4 

653 7~ 

104 H 

104 H 

166 2 

101 3 

-4 
267. 5 

!)0 
84 

85 
119 

90 
78 

546* 

.~ 

8,281 40! 

MuHAMMADAN RURAL SE:ATS-22. 

Ambala 1 Simla l 187 2·}_ • Karnal 
Gurgacn 

~ Rohtak 1 266 3t 
Hissar 

AMBAI'-" DIVISION • 2 453 5! 

• • 
• Vide footnote on pi·ecedilOg' page. 
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l'Jale J::Stilrated 
District, Number rop'!lati<n number 

of seats, lU of electors in 
thousands. " thouands. 

Kangra 
Hoshiarpur 1 167 2! 
Jullundur 1 239 2t Ludhiana 
Ferozepur 1 211 2 

0 

J "C"I.L 'C .>~:D{;P.., DIYIBIO?\ ,j till 6~ 

Lahore 1 256 
A.mritsar 1 182 
Gnrda,spur 1 211 
Sialkot 1 307 
Gujrauwala 1 324 

LAHORE DIVISION 5 1,280 15 " 

Gujrat 1 334 3! 
Shah pur 1 296 7 
.Jhelum 1 226 2! 
Hawalpindi 1 215 2t 
Attock l 1 389 3! Mianwali 5 ., 

RAW ALPIN HI DIVISION 5 1,459 18* 

,'1\Iontgomery 1 210 2! 
J..~yallpm' 2 286 16! 
.Jhang 1 217 4t 
:Uultan 1 829 3! 
Muzaffargarh. : 1 262 2 
Dera Ghazi Khan ~ 228 1 

ilh!LTAN DIVISION 7 1,532 30l; 

To:rAL ')'1 _., 5,341 76f 

SiKH SEA'rS-8. 

Ambala Division 1 86 H 
Jullundur Division 2 446 8 
Lahore Division 2 426 16! 
Rawalpindi Division 1 89 H 
:;\Iultan Division 2 148 11 

'l'oTAI, 8 1,195 38i 

In every case where more seats than one are assig~ned to a division or 
djstri~t, the area will, so far as eir~umstances permit, be divided into th~ 
necessary mnn'ber of singie men1ber constituencies ~y the Governoi' in 
Council. 



The total number of electors for the 
mughly as follows :-

above constituencies 1s estimated 

Urban • 
Rural 

• 
ToTAL 

77,000 
160,000 

237,000 

The urban elt:•ctor'ate will amount to approximately 7·5 per cent. 
of the male population in urban constituencies, the rural electorate 
(including the Sikh elector) to 1·6 per cent. of the 1nale population in 
rural constituencies and the total electorate to 2·2 per cent. of the total 
male population, or 1·2 per cent. of the total population. 

Explanatory Notes. 

1. In the qualifications for the urban· electorate it haK been necessary to include 
the- ownership or occupation of immovable,. property as there are many municipal
ities which have no taxation based on annual rental. 'J'ho term " notified area" 
denotes ·~ ~<mall town, ordinarily of less than 10,000 iuhahitant;;, with a simpli
fied form of municipal self-government. 

2. In tho qualifications for rural areas, tho term ' lumhardar ' denote, a village 
headman. The post is hereditary (though succession requires confirmation by 
Government); the chief duty of the headman is the collection of revenue and other 
government dues, but he has also dutieH in eonneetion with the general administra
tion, such as the reporting of crime. His remuneration consists of a proportion 
of the revenue collections. 1'he ' ;mildar· ', ' inamdar ' and ' snftl!dposh ' are rural 
notahles, seleeted almost entirely from amcmg the headmen of hotter standing, 
who l'eeoivc a.n annual fee from Govcrnmout for assistance in revenue and adminis
trative matters. The ' Crown tenants ' uJHler the Colonization Act arc settlers ou 
newly irrigated government lands, wlro have the status of occupancy tenants 
pending the per·iod when, under the regulations, they aequiro the right to purdwse 
their land~. An assiguee of land revenue is a person who has, for services rendered 
to the British Governm('nt or previous admimstrations, been granted the right to 
enjoy the nwenue aHsessed on :t particular area of land, or receive direct from 
the renmue payers a definite amouut of land revenue. 

3. Communal rolH'CRentation is proposed in tho landholders' constituencies 
owing to the diifieu ty of maintaining otherwise tho due proportion of communal 

• .seatR in the counci~: . 
4. The Punjab Chamber of Commerce ami the Punjab Trades' Association 

represent interests mainly European. 

• 
• • • 
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APPENDIX VI. 

Province of Bihar and Orissa, 

STATISTICAL SUNDfARY. 

British territory 
Deduct excluded areas:

(a) Angul district 
(b) The Santhal Parganas District except 

municipalities 

BALANCE 

Male adults of 20 years of age and over 
Do. do. do. literate 

Ace a in 
square 
miles. 

83,181 

1,681 

5,463 

76,037 

Do. do. do. literate in English 

Hindus
Brahmans 
Non-Brahmans 
Otherst 

Muhammadans 
Animists 
Indian Christians 
Anglo-Indians 
European British subjects 
Others 

1,593,422 
16,283,787 
9,382,321 

TOTAL 

Total population of municipalities and cantonments 
Total population of rural areas 

Population. 

34,490,084 

199,451 

1,844,172 

32,446,461 

8,028,952'" 
963,564 
51,284 

27,259,530 
3,489,912 
1,431,410 

210,450 
3,187 
5,337 
7,834 

32,407,660 

1,162,245 
31,284,216 

* These and the following figures do not include the population of the municipalities of the 
Santal Parganas District, although these municipalities are included in the scheme. 

t The term " others " includes the castes and tribes contributing mor~ than one per mille of the 
total population and classeo as Hindus in the• Census, which are denied access to the interior of· 
ordinary Hindu temples, and fall within categories 7, 8, 9 or 10 at page 232, Part I, Census Report 
of Bengal, Bihar a'ltd Orissa and Sikkim, 1911. These castes and trihes are generally descriljjld a!l' 
«untouchables.'' e 
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Towns of over 
Pa.tna . 
Bhagalpur 
Durbhanga 
Cuttack . 

50,000 population-

• 

• 

• 

136,153 
74,349 
62,628 
52,528 

CONS'l'I'l'U'I'ION O:F' BXIS'L'lNG LBGINLA'l'IVJ'; COIJNOIT •. \ . 

Ex-officio membm·s, including the I.ieutena.nt-Governor . 4 
Nominated members, of wliom not mot·c than 15 may be 

officials . . 
J!Jiected members-

(1) by municipal commissioners 
(2) by di:;trict hoards . . 
(3) by landholders . 
(4) by MuhammadanR . 
(5) by the mining interest 
(6) hy the planti11g interest 

• 

'l'o which may he added one expert member. 

Munieipa.! commiSSJO.IIN'H 
District hoard members 
I.andholders 
~[nhammadans 

• 

5 
5 
5 
4 
1 
l 

620 
262 
321 

1,201 

1\) 

21 

44 

Scheme for the constitution of and elections to the Provncial 
Legislative Council. 

A.-li'HANCJU ~n·: Q UAJJI:FICA'l'IONS. 

[In cases where property iR held or payment;:; made jointly by the 
mm.Y1bers of a joint family or partnership, the family or partnership 
shall be adopted as a unit for deciding whether the qualification exists; 
and fhe vote shall be exercised in the ease of a Hindu joint family by the 
manager thereof, and in other caRes by the member or p·artner authori7.edl 
in thnt behalf by: the family or partnership concerned. J 

ftv.NlmAL nTi';QUALlFlCA'l'IONS OF ELECTORS. 

No person will be qualified to vote at any election, if such person 
(a) is female, or 
(b) is under 21 years of age, or 
(c) is not a British subject or the ;ubject of any State in India, or 
(d) has been adjudged by a «'ornpetent eomi to be of l~sound mind. 
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QuALIFICATIONS Ol!" ELECTORS. 

( 1:) Urban C onstdtwncies. 

'EverY ner;;on w<ill bP entered in the electoral roll of the eonstitueney, 
who has'a 'place ~d' re:>idenee in the eonstituencv or within two miles ~f 
the boundai-y thereo£, and '' <~> 

117.) pays in respect of any 11nmie.ipal m· riltes an 
g·alc amount of not less than 1(,.;. J per imnunl. 01 

pays incmne-tax, or 
~;; a retired and pen,wned o:llicer 1eonunisswned or non-eonum.a

sioned) of the Indian army, or 
lwlds a quali:fkation within the constituency which 

him to be entered in the rural roll i:f the constitnencv -.vere 
ruraL ' 

('ti) Ru'l'al CorMtihtencies. 

Every person will be entered in ihe electoral roll o:f the constituency, 
who has a place of l'esidenee in the constituency, and 

(a) holds an estate or estates or portion of an estate or portions of 
estat@s, for which a separate account or accounts have been 
opened, whetl1er revf'nue pa;~ing or revenue free or rent tree 
land, for which an ag-greg-at(' amount of not less than Rs. 12 
pel' :mnnm is pnya hle dined to the Treasury as local ce'ls, 
or 

(b) holdc; a tenure and is assessed for the purpose of. local cess at not 
le<~s tha11 Rs. 100 per annum, ol' 

{c) holds land as a rai yat and pays an annual Tent of :
Rs. 16 in the Orissa and Chota Nagpur Division, or 
Rs. 64 in the J>atna Division and the Monghyr District., m 
Its. 48 elsewhere, or 

(d) pays an assessment o:f not les~ than Rs. 1-8 to a Union Com
mittee established umler Charter III of the Ijocal Sell
Government Act [ Jll (H. C.) of 1885], or 

(e) pays income-tax, or 

(f) is a retired and pensioned officer (commissioned or non-commis
sioned) o:f the Indian army. 

In urban and rural (:onstitueneies, hvo electoral rolls will he kept, one 
for .Muhammadans and one for non-Muham!nadans. No European wiH 
be •mtered in either roll. 

(££i) Eu:ropean Constit·uency. 

Bvery person will be entered in the electoral roll ~f this constituency 
who, being a European, has a place" of residenee in the province, and has. 
an;v of the qualtfications felt ::w elector in an urban or rural constituency, 
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(iv) Landholders' Constit,uencies. 

There will be five constituencies, each consisting of one division. 
Every landholde» will he entered in the electoral roll o£ each constitu~ 
ency, \\ ho has a place of residence i11 the constit u~ncy, and 

(a) pays not less than Hs. 4,000 land revenue or~. 1,000 local ceSil• 
in theo Patna, Tirhut and Bhagalpur divisions, or Rs. 6,000 
lantl' revenue or Rs. 500 local cess in the Orissa and Chota 
N agpur divisions ; or 

(b) holds the title recognized or conferred by Government of Rajah 
m· Nawab, or any higher title. 

Provided that no landholder shall have more than one vote in any 
one com;tituency though he may have more than one of the qualifications 
above de~eribed. '" 

(11) Um:'ueTsity Constituency. 

The reprt'sPntative o£ the Patna University will be elected by the 
members o£ the senate of that uuiv~rsity having a place of residence in 
India. 

('vi) Plaut£ny Constit;uency. 

Th0 representative of this constituency will be &lected by the mem·· 
bers of the Bihar Planters' Association, voting in accordance with regu
lations to he approved by the Govemor in Council. Provision should 
be made to enable the Governor in Council to revise the method of 
election for this constituency from time to time, in order to meet any 
alteration in the poKition or constitution of this association. t 

(1rh:) Mining Constit~uencies. 

01 the two mining representativeR, one will be elected by the mem
beTs n:f the Indian M i11i ng Assoeiation and the other by the members of 
the Indian Mining l~ederation, voting in accordance with regulations to 
be approved by the Govemor in Council. A member o£ both bodies shall 
vote in one only of the two constituencies, and shall be at liberty to 
choose iu whieh he will vote. Provision should be made to enable the 
Governor in Council to revise the method of election for these constitu
encies :from time to time, in order to meet any alteration in the position 
or constitution of these bodies. t 

B.-QUALIFICATIONS OF CANDIDATES. 

No person will be eligible for election as a member of the Council, 
such person 

(a) is not a British subject or a subject. of any State in India, or 
(b) is a•1 official, or 

* The total number of electors for the five landholders' seats will be about 320 
who pay al)Qut one-th:i,rd of the total cess paid in the province. 

t The term " member " will include alli' person entitled to exercise the· rights 
and privileges of membership on behalf and in the name of any firm or joint stock-

• com:t'any or corporation registered as a member. • • 
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(c) is a female, or 
(d) has beel;l. adjudged by a competent court io be of unsound 

mind, or 
is uncle~ ~5 years of age, or 
· an uncertificated bankrupt or an undischa,.rged insoh·ent, or 

in eircul11stances ~,.hic.h.. in the opinion iii the Governor 
in Council, involve moral turpitude, bOJen dismissed from 
the service of Government, or 
court to sentenee 
quently been reversed or remitted or the 
or 

has been or as a 
practibioner 

that in cases (g) and (h) the disqualification may be re
liJOved by an order o1 the Govemor in Council iu this behalf. 

N"o nerson sha.Jl be eligible for election as a n1ember oi the Council to 
l'epreseiit ~ 

(1) ali urban or rural constituency, unless such person is 1:egistered 
as ar_t elector in an urban or rural constituency ,,-ithin the 
province, or 

(2) a European, landholders ', university, planting or mining consti
tuefcy, unless such person is registered as an elector in the 
constituency for which he seeks election. 

C.-PLURA.L VOTING. 

At each election to the Council no elector is to vote in more than 
one of the non-Muhammadan, Muhammadan and European constitu
€ncies, but an elector will be at liberty, in addition to voting in one of 
these constituencies, to exercise any votes to which he may be entitled 
for landholders', university unive;sity, planting or Inining seats. 

D.-CONSTITUTION OF THE COUNCIL. 

The Council will be constituted as follows :
Non-Muhammadan urban seats 
Non-Muhammadan rural seats 

J.Vluhammadan urban seats 
Muhammadan rural seats 

European seat . 
Landholders' seats 
University seat 
Planting seat . . . . " 
Minings seilts- ' 

Indian Mining Associ~ion 
Indian Mining Federation 
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6 
40 

46 

3 
14 

17 

1 
5 
1 
1 

1 • 
1 
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J!tepresentntives appointed by nomination 
(1) Industrial interests other than planting and mining 
(2) Aborigines • . 
(3) Depressed classes 
(·J) Domiciled Rengalis • 
(5) Anglo-Indians . 
(6) Indian Chri~tians 
(7) Labour • 
(8) Others 

Official seats
Jih-o fficio 
N"om'1nated 

TOTAL 

To w!Jid1 mny be adtled by tho Govez·nor not more than 2 
{•xportK (offieial or non-officiul) 

1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
l 
1 
2 

9 

4 
12 

16 

98 

2 

100 

Tli~ e.x-o.ffic·io m<m1hers will he Lhe Govel'nor, tw() members of the 
Exec uti \"e CouMil aud the JJeg-a.l Hem ern brancer. 

• 

E.-J,IST Olf CONSTI'rUENCIES. 

NoN-:~fuuAMMAJJAN URilAN SEATS-6. 

Male J:stltnatelt 
Dl.Strlet. Number population number 

o! seats. tn 0i electors In 
thousands. tJ•OtJBllndft .• 

!>atna Citv . . . . . 1 52 4 
Other municipalities and €;anton-

m-· '1~ meutB of the .Patna J)ivision . + Mllnicipalities of th? 'l'irhut Divi-
~- 159 10 SlOll 

" 
of the Bhagalpu; 

Division 1 89 1~ 

" 
and cantonment'l 

of the Orissa 
Divi-sion 1 74. 7!. 

" 
lllld cantonments 

of the Chota 
Nagpur Division 1 5~ 4! 

ToT A£, 6 523 4~ 

~ ON-J\1 UHAMl\fADA~\i RUR.AI, SEATS-40. 

Patna . 
G~a . 
8hahabad 

PAT~A DIVISION 

2 • 
3 
3 

• 8 
80 

643 38 
937 • 54 
~07 43 

2,387 135 



Male l<stimated 
District, Numbet pop~~tiou nntr-ber 

Of seat>, of elector• in 
thousand;. thousands. 

Muza.ffarpur 4 919 33 
Saran 2 787 29 
Champaran 2 1,165 16 
Darbhanga 4 1,155 33 

TIRHUT DIVISION 12 4,0~6 Ul 

Bhagaipur 3 no~ J6 .":j,{..Jl 

M:ongbyr 3 f)'N 35 . .;J•J 

Purnea 1 F>R1 1~ 

RHM;AT,PUR DIVISION 7 ·"4 

Cut tack 2 936 24 
Balasore 2 480 12~ 
Puri 2 474 16~ 
Samhalpur l 358 6 

Omss.\ DIVISION 7 2,248 59 

Ranchi l 635 llt 
Hazaribagh 1 550 21! 
Palamau 1 310 14 
:M:anbhum 2 729 13 
Singhbhum .; l 333 K 

CHoTA N.\GPUR DIVISION 6 2,557 68 

'fOTAI, 40 13,643 457 

J\IIUIIA~IMADAN URJlAN SEATS-3. 

:Municipalities and cantonments 
of the Patna 
Division 1 51 f.) 

" 
of the Tirhnt Divi-

81011 . . . l 35 ::lt 
of the Bhagalpur 
Division 1 27 0 

-.J 

TOTAL 3 113 12! 

NorE.-Muhammadan urban electors of the Oo·issa ancl 1Chota Nagpur Division> 
will vote in the rural Muhammadan constituencies. 

Patna 
Gaya . 
Shahabad 

f.ATNA 

J\IIUIIA'M:MADAN RURAL SEATS-14. 

2 49 
1 91 
1 48 .. _ 

DJVISI~N 4 
81 • 

8 
6 
0 

" 

188 17 • 



lHale Estimated 
District, Number population number 

of seats. In of elect<>rs In 
thousands. thOusands. 

M uzaffarpur • 1 113 5 
Saran . 1 133 4 
Champaran 1 152 • 8 
Darbhanga 1 161 • 5 . 

TntHUT DIVISION 4 559 17 

Bhagalpur 1 95 4 
Monghyr 1 86 4 
Purnea 2 417 10 

BnAGALPUR DIVISION 4 598 18 

Cuttack ) ) 23 1 
Balasore 1 13 ! 
Puri ) 9 ! 
s~mhalpur 1 

Add urban 8 1 

OnHJSA DIVISION 1 54 3 

Ron<hi 1 
~ 

21 ~ 
Hazaribagh 61 2! 
Palamau . 1 28 1 
Manbhum 43 1 
SinghlJhum 4 

Add urban 12 • ~ 

CHOTA NAGPUll DIVISION 1 169 5! 

TotAL 14 1,568 60! 

Where more seats than one are assigned to a district, the diAtrict 
will, so far as circumstances permit, be divided into t.he neeeAsary number 
of Aingle-mem her eonstituencies by tl1e Governor in Council. 

'l'he t,otal numher o£ electors for the above eonstitueneies is estimated 
roughly ll!3 follows:--

Urban-
Non-Muhammadan (6 seats) 
Muhammadan (3 seats) 

Rural-
Non-Mnhammadan (40 seats) 
Muhammadan (14 seats) 

ToTAL 

46,000 
12,500t 

457,000 
60,500* 

576,000 

The urban electorate will amount to 9·2 per cent. of the male popu
lation in the urban constituencies, the rural population to 3 4 of the 
male population in the rural constituencies, and the total electorate to 
3·6 peT cent. of the total male population OT 1·8 per cent. o£ the total 
population. 

• 
'(~;~fudJ\;g } 3,000 Muhammadan urban electors in the C~ta Nagpur an<t Orissa Divisions. 
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E.vplanatory Notes. 

1. In the qualification for rural constituencies the paymefit of local cess has 
been adopted in preference tD the payment of land revenue, because the larger 
portion of the provi~e is permanently settled aJ?-d the land revenue. is therefore 

G unequal, whereas tl~e local cess iR based on a periOdiCal rental valuatwn. A local 
cess payment of Rs. 12 connotes an annual rental valuation of Rl!l. 192. A " tenure '' 
means the interest of a person who has acquired hom a pro~·ietor or another 
tenureholder a right to hold land for the purpose of coll~cting rents or bringing 
it under cultivation by establishing tenants it. 

2. 'fh10 rental qualification has been in ~on1e to 
inequality of the rental incidene••, 
customary rents in others. 

3. Umon Committees, which possess 
p:.:tTl:J-,:}<0;!;.:~ 1 1~.:, ',·(; he;,y,n 8Stahli,sheJ -
system. The rural qualification 
the vote. ~o Lra~ers,. whose inc?;nes 

4. lri?m/l.n!J Const·dnencws.---lhe 
interests of the mines which are 
Mining Federation represents Indian mine-owners . 

• 
• • 
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• APPENDIX VII . 

Central Provinces and Berat•. 

S'L'A'l'l N'l'IC:\ L SUMM~\.RY. 

British Territory wi f:h Her:11'* 

Dedtwt exduded an' as:--
(a) Sit·oHeha 1'almil of the Ohand:t Distr·iet . 
(/;) 'l'he sehe.Juled di~trids aecording to the 

Reheduled ])istriets Aet of 1874 and 
l~ other v.ami ndari estates of the Chhat
liBgarh divisio11 . . . . . 

(('.) The Ma11db distrid <'X<'.npt l\{andla. town, 
and 

(d.) 'l'he 1\-!'Pighn L taluq of' t!Je A n1raoti 
distriet · 

Bxr.ANOB 

]l'[nle adults of 20 Y<'at·s of n.ge and over • 

Area hl 
sqmne 

IJ itt·!. 

99,823 

489 

16,627 
5,057 

1,609 

76,0,11 

Do. do. do. literate . 
Do. do. do. liternte in E~gli~h 

Hinuus
Brnhmans . 
Non-Brahma.ns 
OthersJ 

:Muha.nnnadans 
Animists . 
Indian Christians 
Anglo-Indians 
European British 
Others . 

426,520 
7,300,628 
3,769,338 

• 

• 

Popul,.t.l• n. 

l3,iH6,308 

32,353 

1,162,404 
395,8fi5 

56,058 

12,269,638 
-----

3,757 ,932t 
356 257 

33:113 

11,496,486 

564,909 
1,744,921 

24,106 
3,343 
6,957 

75,586 

13,916,308 

* Berar is not technically British territory, hnt if represented in the present Council by members 
".!lomii'af;ed after election, and will he similarly represented in the new Council6 t These and the following figures include the population of ~he excluded areas. 

; 1.e., casteR which are0 denied access to a Hindu temple. V·ide page 74, Part I, C. P. a.nd Berar 
Census Report, 1911. ·These castes are generally described as "untouchables." 
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Total population of municipalities and cantonments included in-
(n) urban constituencies '765,197 
(b) rural constituencies " 94,971 

Total population0 of rurnl areas 11,409,470 

Towns of over 50,000 population---
N agpur and Kamptee . . 
Jubbulpore 

®· 118,570 
100,651 

COXSTT'flT'flON OF 'rRI<: ~~XISTI2'TG: T£GISLAri'IVE COl!:XCIL. 

Ex-o.ffido member 
Nominated members, whom not more thau 10. may 

and 3 shall - non-official person!' res1dent 
nominated after election by 

(l) Berar municipa.lities, 
(2) Berar district boards and 
(3) Berar landholders 

Elected members for the Central Provinces
(1) by munieipal committees 
(2) by the district councils . 
(3) by the landholders 

To which may he added one expert memher. 

:NuMBER OF ELECTORS. 

I•'or the 4 municipal board seats 
For the 3 district council seat~ 

officials 
Berar 

3 
2 
2 

ToTAL 

1 

17 

7 

25 

643 
433 

Scheme for the constitution of and elections to the Provincial 
Legislative Council. 

A.-lTRANCHISE QUA_LilfiCATIONS. 

[In cases where property is held or payments made jointly by the 
members of a joint family or partnership, the family or partnership 
shall be adopted as a unit £or deciding whether the qualification exiHts; 
and the yote shall he exereised in the case of a Hindu joint family by 
the manager thereof and in other eases hy the member or partner 
authorized in that hdwJf by the fam_ily or partnership eoncerned. J 

GENERAL DISQlfALIFICATIONS O.F ELEC'l'ORS. 

No person will he qualified to vote at any eleetion, if sueh person 
(a) is a female, or 
' . (b) is under 21 years of age, or 
(c) is not !'t British s1Phjeet or the subjeet of an~' State in India,• or 
(d) has been adjudged by a eompetent eourt to hl'l of unsound mind. 
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QuALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS . 

• (i) Urban A1·eas, i.e., municipalities, cantonments and no~ified areas. 

Every person will be entered in the electoral roll of the constituency • 
who has a place flf residence in the area or within two miles of the 
boundary thereo!, and 

(a) owns or oermpies a house or a building of the annual rental 
value of not less than Rs. 36, or 

(b) pays income-tax, or 
(c) is a retired and pensioned officer (commissioned or non-commiB· 

sioned) of the Indian anny, or 
(cl) hold8 a qualifif~a.tion within the area which would entitle him 

to be entered in the rural roll if the area were not a munici
pality, cantonment or notified area. 

('ii) Rural A rcas. 

Every person will he entered in the eleetoral roll of the constituency, 
~rho has a phwe of residence in the area, and 

(a) owns land asHt'ASf~d or assessable at lantl revenile of not less than 
Rs. 100 per annum, o;· 

(b) holds, whether as owner, tenant, plotholder or r'aiyat, agricul
tural land assessed at rent or revenue of not less than the 
following:-

In the llaipur, Bilaspur, Thug, Chanda and 
Betul distriets . . . Rs. 30 

In the l3handara, Balaghat, Nimar, Ohhind-
wara, Reoni and Yeobnal districts Rs. 40 

In all ntlwr distriets Rs. 50 or 
(c) pays income-tax, or 
(lZ) pays a local e<1RS or schoolrate_assessed on an income of not less 

than Us. [,()() per annum how lJOn-agricultural sources,* or 
(c) is a lamhanlar or (in Berar) a watandar patel holding office or a 

rep:iRtered deshmukh or <leAhpandia., or 
(f) is a retired and pensioned offieer ( eommissioned or non-commis

sioned) of the Indian army. 
In urban and rural eoustitueHnies two electoral rolls will be kept, 

one for M uhnmmadans and one for non-M uhammadans. 

(-iii) Landholders' C onsb:tnencies. 

There will be three constituencies, as follows:-
1. The Jubbulpore and Nerbudda DiYisions. 
2. The N agpur and Chhattisgarh Divisions. 
a. llerar. 

• 
• • • 

" NoTE.-This will J!e inoperative until the passing of the new Local Self-Gov
ernment Bill. • 86 



Every landholder will be entered in the electoml roll of each consti
tuency who has a place o£ residence in the constituency, and 

in the Central Provinces holds land in proprietary right which is 
assessed to land revenue at not less than Jls. 3,000, or 

in Berar lwlds land in other than tenancy right which is assessed 
to la•nd revenue at. not less than Rs. 1,0~06 or . . 

holds the t1tle recogmsed or conferred by l-rove&nment of R::qah 
or N awab, or any higher title. 

that no landholder shall have more than one vote 

The representative o:£ the N ugpm 1J niversity w-ill be elected in 
accordance with reg>ulations to b~ approved by the Governor General 
in Council v>hen the university is "cons-tituted. For the present the seat 
will be in abeyance. ·· ® 

(v) Mining Constituency. 

'l'he repres~ntative of this constituency ·will be elected by the mem
bers of i:he CentTal Provinces and Benn Mining Association, voting in 
accordance with regulations to be approved by the Governor in CounciL 
Provision should be made to enable the Governor in Council to revise the 
method of election for this constituencv from time to time in order to 
meet any alteTation in the position or "constltution of this association. • 

(vi) Comrne1:ce and Industry Constituency. 

The repret.eritative of this constituency will be elected by personf5 
who.~e qualifications will be as follows:-

(a) being the owner, or a person appointed by the owner for the 
purpose o:f voting on hiR behalf, of a factory situated in the 
Central Provinces and Berar and subject to the provisions 
of the Indian Factories Act XII of 1911, no owner being 

(b) 
entitled to more than one vote, or 

being appointed for the purpose of voting by any company 
haYing a place of business in the Central Provinces and Berar 
and a paid up capital of not less than Rs. 25,000 and being 
.l company as defined in section 2 of the Indian Companies 
.Aet VII o£ 1913. 

* The t.erm " member " will inclu~ any person entitled to exercise the rights 
and privileges of membership on behalf and in the name of any firm or joint .,stock ., 
company or corfJOration reg~terecl as a member. 
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B.-QUALIFICATIONS lfF CANDIDA'l'ES. 

No person will be eligible for election as a member of the Council, 
i:f such person • 

(a) is not a British subject or a suhjeet of any ~tate in Iuuia, or 
(b) is rm official, or 
(c) is a fevutle, or 

• 

(a) har, been tu~ndged hy a competent court to he o£ tmc;ound 
mind, or 

(e) is under 25 years o£ age, or 
(j) is an uncertifieated bankrupt or an undischarged insolvent, or 
(.r;) has, in circumstances which, in the opinion -of the Governor 

in Council, involve moral turpitude, been (1:) dismissed from 
tlte serviee of (iovernment, or (£i) sentenced hy a criminal 
«·ourt to impritmnment (such sentence not having snlJse
qnently been reversed or remitted or the offender pardoned), 
ot· 

(b) lws lwen <1 ismissell or is umltH· suspension from practising a~o> a 
legal praetitimwr hy ol'(ler of any eom petent eom·t, m-

(i) "is not regir;tered as a voter in the conRtituency for· wl1ieh 
he seeks election. 

Pmvifled that in caseH (g) and (h) the dil-l<flWlifieat.iou may lH~ l'e
moved l1y an order of the Governor in Conneil in this behalf . 

• 

U.--11LUJ{,A T, VO'l'ING. 

At. eaeh elediou to llw ( ~ouneil no ele,~lor is to vol.e iu wm·e than OIHl 

of the nmt--)[uhammadan arH1 MuhanmHt~lan eonstitneueie;;, hut an 
elect,)r will he nt liberty, in :uldition to voti11g in otH\ of thest~ eonstitu
encie;;, {,) PYereise any volt-;; to whieh he may he entitled :for the lnud
hol«krs'. univ•~r,;ii,r. lllining. or 1'-0lllllWJ·«·«' :ttl«l .indust-ry seats. 

n.-CONSl'l'l'U'l'ION O:F' 'l'UI<; COUNOU.J. 

'l'he Comwi] "·ill he eom;tit uted as :follows :
Non-Muhammn.dan urban seats 
Non-Muhannnadan rural seat~ 

Muhammadan urban seat 
Muhammadan rural seats 

Landholders' seats 
University seat 
Mining seat . . 
Commerce and industry seat . . 
Representatives appointed by nomination-

(1) Mandla distriet, excluding; Manella town 
(2) Excluded zamindaris . . . 
(3) Depressed cl.asses . . . 
( 4) Europeans and Anglo-Indians •. 

• (5) Others . 
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9 
31 

40 
1 
6 

7 
3 
1 
l 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

5 
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Official seats 
E x:-fl,f}i cio 
Xominated 

.. 
Io which may b® added 

experts (official or non-<)ll!C'Uli 

ToTAL 

'fhe mE·lnben. ,,-[Jl lk ,.",,-,' 
bxecnt1Y<' Cormeil thE' Renwmhnmcer, 

OF CONSTITUENCIES. 

.. Jul>bu1pore . 
.iHnrwara, Damoh, Saugor, Seoni 

Manella ~lli · . . . . 
Raipur_. Dhamtari, Bilaspur and Drug . . 
Hoshangabad. Harda. Seoni-::VIalwa. 

Khandwa, · Burhanpur, Naxsinghpur, 
Gmlarwara. Chhindwara and Betul 

Nagpur and' Kamptee . . . 
rmrer. 'Vardha. Hinganghai:, Arvi, 

Chanda. \Varoi·a. Bhandara. Gondia, 
Balaghat . ·. . . 

.. lmraoti, Ellichpur and Yeotmal . . 
Akola, Akot, }furtizapur, Karanja, Basim. 

Buldana, }lalkapur. Khamgaon and 
Shegaon 

seatso 

1 

1 
1 

1 
2 

1 
1 

1 

·~ 

:!llalc 
pop~lat!on 

m 
thousands. 

43 

43 
32 

39 
53 

44 
28 

42 

324 

NoN-:MUHA~DfADAC\f RURAL SEA:rs-3L 

(A) (.J ubbulpore and Pat an .Jubbulpore 
Tahsils) 

.Jubbulpore (B) 
Damoh 
~aug:-n· 
~eOin 

Raipur (.4) 
Tah~ils) 

Raipur ·(B) 
Tahsils) 

Bilaspur 
Drui 

. . . 
(remainder of district) 

.J UBBULPORE DIYISIO:'< 

(Haipur and Baloda Bazar 

(Dhamtari and :Jfaha,>amuncJ 

• 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

5 

1 

1 
1 
1 

125 
176 
154 
243 
119 

241 

149. 
370 
276 

4 
8 

70 

Estimated 
number 

of electors in 
thOuaands, 

3 

3i 
3 

6! _, o, 

5 
.s 

6 

3"" 11]; 

3 
3 
3 
5! 
3 

877. 17! 

2! 

3! 
3 
5 

•'cHHATTISGARt DIVISION 

ss. 
4 01,036 14 

D 



District • 
Hoshangabad 
Nimar . 
Narsinghpur '· 
Chhindwara • 
Betul .. 

NERDUDDA DIVISION· 

Nagpur A (Nagpur and Ramtek Tahsils) 
Nagpur B (remainder of district) . . 
W ardha A (W ardha 'l'ahsil) . 
Wardha B (remainder of district) 
!Chanda 
Bhandara 
Balaghat 

Amraoti (A) (Amraoti Taluq) 
Amraoti (B) (Chandur and Morsi Taluqs) 
Amraoti (C) (Ellichpnr and Daryapu·r 

Taluqs) . . . . . . 
Akob (A) (Akola and Murti7.apur Taluqs) 
Akola (B) (Balapur and Akot Taluqs) . 
Akola (C) (Mangrul and J3asim Taluqs) . 
Bnldanna (A) (Chikhli, Mehkar and 

Khamgaon Talnqs) . . . . . 
Bnldana (B) (Mallmpnr and .Talgaon 'J'alnqs) 
Yeotmal (A.) (Ycotmal, Kelapnr. and 

Wnn 'ralnqs) . . . 
Yeotmal (B) (Darwha and Pusad 'l'aluqs) 

BERAR 

ToTAL 

Nurnher 
of scats. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Male 
population 

in 
thOusands. 

212 

1~ 
204 
188 

Estimated 
number 

of electors !u 
thousands. 

7 
4 
4! 
3 
2! 

5 920 21 

I 135 3 
1 193 5 
1 81 2~ 
1 125 2~ 
1 262 2! 
1 369 3t 
1 183 3 

7 1,348 22 

l 69 2t 
1 172 4~ 

1 119 5 
l 111 4 
1 108 3t 
1 12Q 3 

Ill> 

1 169 \ 4 
] 125 31 

1 183 3 
l 155 3 

10 1,331 36 

s1 5,512 uo; 

:MUHAMMADAN URBAN SEAT-1. 

The municipalities of Berar 1 21 2 

MuHAMMADAN RURAL SEATS-6. 

.J ubbnlpore Division 1 53 2 
Chhatt1sgarh Division 1 19 1 
·Nerbudda Division 1 49 2t 
Nagpur Division .. . . 1 47 2 
East Berar (Amraoti and Yeotmal Di~-

tricts excluding municipalities) . 1 51 1 
West Berar (Akola and Buldana Dis-

tricts excludi~g municipalities) 1 51 1 

'J!IoTAL 6 270 9t 

• • 
Nag-pur and ~amptee will be a two-member constituency. 

lfo 
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The total number o£ electors for the above 
roughly as follows :-

Urban-
Non-Muhammagan (9 seats) 
Muhammada~ \:1 seat) . 

Rural-
Non-Muhammadan (31 seats) 
Muhammadan (6 seats) 

constituencies is estimated 

37.500 
2',ooo 

110,500 
9,500 

159,500 

The urban electorate w1H amount to ll·'± per eent. of the 
lation in the urban the rural electorate to 2 per of 
the male population in the rural constituencies, and the total electorate 
to 2·6 per cent. of the total male population or 1·3 per cent. of the total 
population. 

E::vplanatory Notes. 

l. The province of Bexar is held by the British Government under a permanent 
lease from His Exalted Highness the Nizam of Hyderabad and is not technically 
British territory. The representatives of this province are elected under a system 
similar to that in force in the Central Provinces, and the members so elected are 
then nominated by the Chief Commissioner. 

2. The " lambardar " in the Central Provinces and " watandar patel " in Bentr 
are hereditary viltage headmen, appointed by Government suliject to certain 
rules. The " deshmukh " and " deshpandia " of Berar are hereditary headmen 
<Jf the pargana or unit of administra.tion under Maratha rule. 

3. The qualifications for the landholders' constituencies are those at present 
in force, the distinction in the prescribed amount of land revenue in the Central 
Provinces and in Berar being due to the fact that in the former the land is settled 
with village proprietors and in the latter with cultivators holding direct from 
Government under a raiyatwari system. , 

.. 
• • • 
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• ·APPENDIX VIII . 

Province of Assam. 

S'l'A'l'TS'J'ICAL SFl\f"MARY. 

Britis!J territory 
DPd;1et exeluded areas-·· 

'l'he Garo Hilk 

• • 

Area ill 
Bquare 
wilt~~. 

53,015 

Popula tlon. 

6,713,635 

'!'he Khasi and .Jainti;l HifL, (Pxcl'pt Shilloug Muukipality). 
~l'he M iki r Hills. 
'l'he North CaeiHlr Hilk 
'l'he Naga Hills (11·ith ontl~·ing tn1c-ts). 
The North-l<:nst l<'rontier T1·nd. 
'l'he J,ushai Hills. • 

The urea an<l population or tllP PX(·ludP<l art'aS ('UllliOt he or)tni'uPd 
with :weunwy, hnt ihP :J.J'Pa of British tPnitmT dnalt with nuder th~ 
scheme is nJ)proxinwtPly 27.f'100 ,;quare llliles. :{utl U~t• iotnl pop·nbtinn 
approx.imately (),000,000. 

MalC' adults ol' 20 \'eam ol' age >~ncl on•t· 
Do. ·do. do. 
Do. do. do. 

Himlns-
Brahmans . 
Nou-Brahma11s 
Otherst 

JHultatnlllH<Iatb 
Animists . 
Indian Christians 
Anglo-Indians 
European British snbjeets 
Others . 

Total fJOpulation of-
(a) Shillong municipality 
(b) other municipalities 

Total population of rura,l a" ear-

Towns or over 50,000 population
Nil: 

• 

literate 
literate in J~nglish 

118,00;) 
:!.226.862 

292.533 

TOTAL 

(approximate) 

* These and the following figures include the population Wf the excludecl•areas. 

1,868.9:33" 
225 . .')8·-! 
2t:i.l2ii 

3.637.400 
1.88G.:i:l:" 
I;!09.1:-Ii 

63.763 
. 4:-!7 

2.153 
14.167 

6,713,635 

13,639· 
88,816 

5,8f!7 ,6\1(1· 

t i.e., castes which. eause pollution by touch and which bury their dead. Vlde page 41 of lPa tt. 
•f th~> Assam Census Report, .1911. These castes &;' generally described as "untouchableo." 
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CONSTITUTION OF EXIS'l'lNG LEGISLATIVI~ COUNCIL. 
" 

Ex-officio (the !Chief Commissioner) . . . . . 1 
Nominated mem~rs, of whom not more than 9 may l1e officialR 13 

Elected members 
(1) by municipalities 
(2) hv local hoards 
{3) b:V landholders 
(' 4) b~- I\:1 uhainmada ns . ~ . 
(5) by the tea-planting cornnu1nity 

To which may be added one exvert memh<;r. 

.Municipal commissioner~ 
Local board members 
Landholders 
Muhammadans 

• 
.. 

2 
2 
2 
2 
3 

rrGT~"'-l.. 

n 
'20 

119 
217 

@ 193 
1,188. 

Scheme for the constitution of and elections to the Provincial 
• Legislative Council. 

A.-:FRANCHISE QUALIFICATIONS. 

[The cases where prosperty is held or payments made jointly hy the 
members of a joint family or partnership, the family or partnership 
shall be adopted as the unit for deciding whether the qualification exists; 
and the vote shall be exercised in the case of a Hindu joint family by 
the manager thereof and in other eases by the member or partner autho
rised in that behalf by the family or partnership. J 

GENERAL DISQUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS. 

No persou will he qualified to vote at any election. if such person 
(a) is a female, or 
(b) is under 21 years of age, or 
(c) is not a British subject or the suhjeet of any State in India, or 
(a) has been adjudged by a eorupetent eourt to be o£ unsound :mind. 

QuALIFICATIONS m· ELECTORS. 

(i) Urban ATeas, i.e., 7mmicipalities and cantonmentH. 

EYen person will be entered in the electoral roll of the eonstituencv 
who has a place of residence in the area or within two miles o£ th~ 
bounda9' thereof, and • 

(a) pays in respect of municipai or cantonment rates an aggregl'lte 
amoupt of not leis than Rs. 3 .. or in the case of the Nowgottg· 
municipality of not less than Rs. 2, or in. the case of the 
Sylhet municipality not .lesR than Rs. 1-8. or 
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(b) pays income-tax, or . 
(c) is a retirea and pensioned officer (commissioned or non-commis-

sioned) of the Indian army, or . 
(d) holds a qualification within the area whio.h would entitle 

him to• be entered in the rural roll if the !trea were not a • 
muni~ipality or cantonment. 

(ii) Rural Areas. 

Every person will be entered in the electoral roll of the constituency 
who has a place of residenee in the area, and . 

(a) in the districts of Sylhet, Cachar and Goalpara pays as chauki
dari tax under Bengal Act VI o:f 1870 not less than Re. 1 per 
annum, or 

(b) in the remainder of the province owns land assessed or assessable 
at a land revenue of not l"ess than Rs. 15 or pays a local rate 

• of not less than Re. 1; or . 
(c) pays income-tax, or 
(a) is a retired and pensioned o{ficer (commissioned or non-commis

sioned) of the Indian army. 
In the urban constitueney•of Shillong one electoral roll will be kept 

:for all electors. In rural constituencies two electoral roUs will be kept, 
one for Muhammadans and one for non-Muhammadans. 

(iii) Landholders' C onstituenoies. 

There will he two constituencies, one for the Assam Valley division 
and one for the Surma Valley division. Every landholder will be en
tered in the landholders' electoral roll of each constituency who has a 
place of residenee in the eonstituency, and 

(a) holds in his own right as proprietor one or more estates or shares 
of estates, and pays in respect thereof land revenue of not 
less than Rs. 500 or local rates o:f not less than Rs. 125 per 
annum, or 

(b) holds the title recognized or conferred by Government o£ Raja 
or N awab or any higher title. 

Provided that no landholder shall have more than one vote in either 
constituency though he may possess more than one o:f the qualifications 
above described. 

(iv) Plantin,q Constituencies. 

Three representatives will be elected by the members of the Assam 
Valley banch o£ Lhe Indian Tea Association. 

Two representatives will be elected by the members• of the Surma 
Valley branch o:f ·the Indian Tea Association . 

•. The election in each case will be• conducted in accordance with regu
latiOns to be approved by the Governor in•Council. i>rovision should 
be made to enable the Governor ju Council to r.evise the method o:f elec
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tion :for these constituencies from time to time in order to meet any 
alteration in the position or constitution of this association.* .. 

( v) C omme1'ce anrl I nrlust1'y Constituency . .. 
'l'he represe'lltative of this constituency will be .elected by persons 

whose qualifications will be as :follows:_:: .. 
(a) being the o~ner, . o:c a pe,r~on app,ointed• by the owner for the 

purpose ot vohng· on lws hehai£, oi u other than 
a tea factory, situated in Assam and to the pro-
visions of the Tudian li'a0.t.m·i'"'" .A.d. "XTI l!H l n0 nwn.eT" 

being entitled to more than one vote, or "' 
appointed :for the of voting any company 

having a place of business Assam and a paid up capital 
of not less than Rs. 25,000 and being a company as defined 
in section 2 of the Indian Companies Act VII of 1913. 

B.-QUALIFICATIONS OF CANDIDATES. 

No person will be eligible for election as a member o:f the Council, 
i:f sue h person 

(a} ~s not 'R B~itish subject or a subject of any State in India, or 
(b) IS an. offiCial, or 
(c) is a :female, or 
(d) has been adjudged by a competent court to be o:f untound 

mind, or 
(e) is under 25 years o:f age, or 
(f) is an. uncertifi.cated bankrupt or an undischarged insolvent, or 
(g) has, in circumstances which, in the opinion o:f the Governor 

in Council, involve moral turpitude, been (i) dismissed :from 
the service of Government, or (ii) sentenced by a criminal 
court to imprisonment (such sentence not having subse
quently been reversed or remitted or the offender pardoned), 
or 

(h) has been dismissed or is under suspension £rom practising as a 
legal practitioner by order o:f any competent court : 

Provided that in cases (g) and (h) the disqualification may be re
moved by an order of the Governor in Council in this behalf. 

No person shall be eligible :for election as a member o£ the Council 
to represent 

· (1) an urban or rural constituency unless such person is registered 
as an elector in an urban or rural constituency within the 
province, or 

(2) a landholders', planting or commerce and industry constituency, 
unless such person is registered as an elector in the consti
tuency for which he seeks election . 

• * The term " member " will include any person entitled to exercise the ri~hts. 
and privileges of• membershipeon behalf and in the name of any firm or joint 
steck company or corporation registered as a member. 
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C.-PLURAL VOTING. 

At eaeh eleetimt to tho Couneil no oleetor is to vote in more than one 
Qf the non-Muhammaclan and Muhamma1bn constituencies, but an 
elector will he at liberty, .in addi tiou to voting in oue.of these constitu
encies, to exereis~ any. votes to whieh he may be en"titled for land- • 
holders', planting or nommeree mul industry seats. 

n.-CONS'l'l'l'U'l'ION OJI' 'l'HE COUNCII ... .. 
The Council will he I'OHI'ltitut.e11 a, follows:-
Urbau seat . . . . 
Non-Muhmnma.dan rHJ'al seats 
Muhammadan rural seats 
Landholders' seats 
Planting seats . 
Commerce and industry seat •. 
ltepriJsentatives a.ppoi nted hy nomination-·-

(1) J<Jurop!;an and Anglo-Indian 
(2) Indian Christian . . 
(3) )~alJOUI" 
(4) Excluded tracts 
(5) Others 

Offidn.l seats-
Ex-officio 
Nomiuated 

• 

1 
18 
12 
2 
5 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1. 
1 

5 

4 
p 

9 

To whieh 1nny he ndd1•d h.v th1• Uo\·orno1· o11e expert (official or non-
offieial) 1 

54 

'l'he e.:r-officio meJll hPri'l will hP ilw Uovernor, two members of the 
Exeent ive Comwil, a11d i.lw LPgal HPlllem hra.ncer. 

DisLl'il't. 

K-LIS'l' oF (~llNN'l'l'l'U J1}NCIES. 

U RllAN SEAT-1. 

Number 
of seats 

Shilloug Municipality 1 

Caohar 
Sylhet 

NON-MUHAMMADAN RURAL SEATS-18. 

• 
SunliiA v.~LJ,EY 

96 • 

1 
6 

7 • 

lVIale 
pop¥~tion 

thousands. 

7 

164 
569 

733 



Goalpara 
Kann·up 
Darrancr 
Nowgo;'g 
Sibsagar 
Lakhimpur 

Oachar 
Sylhet 

Goalpara 
Kanu·up 
Darrang 
Nowgong 
Sibsagar 
Lakhimpnr 

.. 

District, 

AssAlf VALLEY 

TOTAL 

Nnmber 
of seat;:,. .. 

2 
2 
1 
1 
3 

® 2 

ll 

18 

Male 
population 

in 
thousands, 

201 
306 
188 
147 
348 
241 

2Ji0 

1 82 
7 699 

2 

2 

fl 781 

4 

12 

112 

77 

189 

970 

vVh.ere more seats than one are assigned to a district, the district will, 
so far as circumstances permit, be divided into the necessary number 
of single member constituencies 1Jy the Governor in CounciL 

The total number of electors for the above constituencies is estimated: 
roughly as follows:-

Non-J\IIuhammadan (19 seats) 
Muhammadan (9 seats) . 

ToTAL 

203,000 
97,000 

300,000 

The electotate will amount to approximately 5 per cent. of the total 
population. 

Ea!planatory Notes. 

1. 'fhe variations in the amount of municipal tax in the qualification proposed 
for urban areas follow the e_xisting municipal franchise. 

2. The variations in the qualification for rural areas are explained by the fact 
that the districts of Sylhet. Cachar and Goalpara are permanently settled, and 
the remaining districts teniporarily settled. The assessment of chaukidari tax: 
varies from village to village. hut a payment of R.e. 1 indicates that the payee is a 
person of ordimtry status, with an annual income of roughly about Rs. 200. 

3. The Assam Valley and Surma Valley oranches of the Indian Tea Association 
represe~t the important interests of the tea planters, mainly European, of the 
respective valleys. '" 

4. Tl1e principi!!l large indu~.ries of Assam. other than tea, are mine~. coilierles, 
saw-mills, oil mills, etc. 



• 
APPENDIX IX . . . 

lnelian Legislative Assembly. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE EXISTING IMPERIAL LEGISLATIVE 
COUNCIL. 

Ex-officio members 7 
Head of the province in which the Imperial Council assembles 1 
Nominated members, of whom not more than 28 may be officials 

and three shall be non-official persons to represent (a) the Indian 
commercial community, (b) the Mullammadan community in the 
Punjab, and (c) the landholders in the Punjab . . . 33 

Elected mem hers 27 

ToTAJ, 68 

or, including the Governor General 69 

• 

Details of constit~tencies and number of electors. 
No.of No,of 
scats. electors. 

(i) Non-official Additional Members of the Council of the 
Governor of Fort St. George . 2 26 

(ii) Non-official Additional Memlwrs of the Council of the 
Governor of Bombay 2 :35 

(iii) Non-official Additional Members of the Council of the 
Governor of Fort William in Bengal 2 34 

(iv) Non-o·fficial Members of the Council of the Lieutenant-
Governor of the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh . 2 29 

(v) Non-o·fficial Members of the Council of the I~ieutenant-
Governor of the Punjab . 1 15 

(vi) Non-official Members of the Council of the Heutenant-
Governor of Burma 1 9 

'(1Jii) Non-official Additional Members of the Council of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bihar and Orissa . 1 25 

<viii) Non-official Members of the Council of the Chief Com-
. missioner of Assam 1 15 
'(ix) Non-official Members of the Council of the Chief Com-

missioner of the Central Provinces 1 14 
'(x) Landholders in the Presidency of Fort St. George . 1 126 

·(xi) Landholders in the Presidency of Bombay 1 1,219 
·{xii) Landholders in the Presidency of Bengal . 1 366 
(xiii) Landholders in the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh . 1 546 
·(xiv) Landholders in Bihar and Orissa . . . . . 1 109 
(:;~;v) Landholders in the Central Pro~:inces , . . . 1 40 

• ~xvi) Muhammadan community in the Presidency of Fort St. 
~orge •. .. • ! 1 544 
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(fl!vi,i) Muhammadan community in the Presidency of Bombay , 
(xviii) Muhammadan community in the Presidency of Be~al . 

(xix) Muhammadan community in the United Provinces of 
Agra a~d Oudh . . . . . . . 

(=) Muhammadan community in Bihar and Orissa 
(xx.i) Bengal Chamber of Commerce . 
(=ii) Bombay Chamber of Commerce 

No. of 
seats. 

1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

No. of 
electors. 

8 
393 

650 
306 
190 
119 

fn addition, the Muhammadan members specified in subhead ('JJiii) 
elect one 1ne1nbe1~ alternately '.vith the nla.~~~:> ';;''"''"·""'"' in ~rn.bhcn.d (~·w1:i-i-i). 

Scheme for the constitution of and elections to the Indian 
Legislative Assembly. 

A.-CONSTITUTION OF 'fHE ASSEMBLY. 

The Assembly will be constitutgd as follows:

Elected members 

Representatives appointed by nomination 
Officials-

Ex-officio 
Nominated .. 

or, including the Governor General 

DETAILS OF ELECTED SEATS. 

PROVINCE. 
M~;~~~~- Mulmm-
Inadan madan 
seats. seats. 

Sikh 
seat. 

LA.NDHOJ,DERS. 

:i'if~l~~~- Muham-
madan. madan. 

Sikh. 

Euro-· 
pea.n 
COIYI~ 

merce. 

7 
19 

Indian 
com

nlerce. 

80 

14 

26 

120 
121 

'~"'--; 

TOTAL. 

--~---- --- ----------
l\'Iadras 

Bombay 

Bengal 

United Provinces 

Punjab 

Bihar and Orissa 

Central Provinces 

Assam 

Delhi 

TOTAL 

• 

7 

'1 

6 

2 

6 

4 

1 

1 

36 

2 

3 

3 

3 

4 1 

2 

1 

1 

19 

• 

1 I 
I 

1 

1 I 

5 4 1 
'-----·--y--- --' 

10 

1 

2 

1 

6 

2 

1 

4 

12 

12 

13 

12 

9 

9 

5 

3 

1 

76 

Reeerved for Burma 
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Madras 
Bombay 
Bengal 

• 
(i) General Const·ituenc·ies~36. 

.. 
7 
4 
5 

United Province~ (i 

~~~ • 2 
Bihar and OriHsa 0 
Central Provinces 4 
Assam 1 
Delhi 1 

-w-ith the e.x~eption of the memher for· Delhi llrovim:e, these repre
sentatives will he elected hy the non-offi1·ial members, other than Muham
madans aml (in the r:ase of tlw Punjab) SikhR, of the reRpe<'tive provi1wial 
legiRln:tive eouneik One representativo will he eleeterl fol' Delhi Pro
Yinee hy pm·Holls who have a plaee of residenee in the provinee and 
po;;r-;eRN rpmli fir:aii ons t:onespon ding t.o t.h ose proRerihet1 in ul'han or 
rural area;.; fol' elodors io i hn provincial ]ngislat.ive nomwil of the 1'1n1jah. 

(ii) il1uhalll'/llflrlan Conslihiencies (.r;ene·l'ul)-1.9. 

·_Madras 
Bombay 
Bengal . 
United Provinces 
Punjab . 
Bihar and Orissa 
Central Provinees 
Assam 

• 2 
:~ 
:1 
3 
4 
2 
l 
I 

Tonr, Ul 

The~>e representative;; will he eleeted by the Muhammadan non-offi
cial members of 1hP l'<"Rpeelivr• pl·o,-incial legislative eo1uwils. 

(iii) Sikh Const·ituency-1 seat. 

'l'he memher will be eleeted by the Sikh non-offiuial members of the 
Punjab provineial legislative eouncil. 

(i1J) Landholde-rs' Const?:t/uencies-10 sea,ts. 

(a) Bengal-2 seats.-One representative will be eleeted by the non
:Muhammadan landholders of the presidency entered on the eleetoral roll 
o£ the landholders' eonstituency for the provincial legislative council 
and voting in aceordanee with regulations to be approved by the Governor 
General in Council. 

One representative will be eleeted by the Muhammadan landholders 
of the presideney entered in the electoral roll o£ the la1ndholders' con
stituency for the provineial legislative eouncil, and voting in accordance 
with regulations to he approved by the Governor General in Council. 
. • 100 • • 
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(b) illadms-1 seat.-The 1·epre8entative will be eleeted bv the 
zamiudars and landholders of the presidency entered in the el~ctoral 
roll_ for_ the zemi1~dar~' and 1:md~o1ders' 1·onstitue~wie.~ of the provincial 
leg1slanve counc1l, ~md votmg m ac:eordance 1nth •regulations to he 
approved hy the GoYemor General in Council. ~ 

,-) Bombay----:! H'at -~.----One repre~entative will be eler·1-;,c,d the 
5f nhnnnu:Hlm1 zamind,n-~ and j agirdar-s of Sind rmter~d in the electora-l 
roll of the zami~1dan: and _ j agi_rdars' con:o;titue~cy i1~ the provineial 

<·ounnl, and vn.tmg 1,n_ aevonb.nce w1th to lv2 
the C:re11erul 111 

and 
in <tt'conlrul.ce w 

'General in CounciL 

F1uted Pro r:inccs-.'2 
:nnn-)f 1l1lainluttdaxt 

r?HH:'l'ed in the eleetotal roli 
Gw1h an<l landholders of 

.;;eats: .--.-~(fne 

of 

thP Deecan and 
e ~':;u~,fi+ne·I\{'jf .. ...: 1)f 01~.) ,;,;.=n'dn.r~ 

and_ 

r-onst.itueneies o£ the 
the 

iu n ccorilanee 'IYi t h Governor 
fi-Eeneral in Council. 

One J·eDre~entative will be elected the ..'lfuhamllladan t.aluqdars 
oi Onclb r;nd landlwldel's of All'J.·a eHteretl in the electoral 1·oll o£ ihe 
comtituencies d'f the ~f Ondh mul landholders of ~\gra in the 

legislative and voting in aeeorcbnce \Yith 1·egulations 
,.,,.,,.,.,,-o b~c rhe (J-oYel'llOJ' Genen:tl in Conneil. 

1 c) p,mjab-. .8 seats.-One repn;sentatiYe \Yill be eleded Ly the 
:2.1 ul~t-i.mnuH1am landholdel'S of the Punj ah entered in the eleetm·,~l l'oll 
d the lnndholders' constituency in the IH'OYineiai leg·islative council, 
cmcl Yotiug in aceordance IYith 1·egulations to he approved by tlw Governor 
f:l-eneral in Couneil. 

One J·cpresentative --;.,-ill he elected the Sikh la·ndholders of the 
I'nujab entered in the elt>doral roll the lnndholclel's' constituency 
m the pl'ovinciallegislative council, and Yoting in aceordance \Yith regu
lations to he appro--;.·ed h~y the Uoven101· Ch~neraJ 111 Counei1. 

:f) Bihar- a11d Ot1:Sso-1 scat.-The repHseniative ,,-jJl he electetl 
the landholders of Bihar and Orissa entered in tl1e eledoral roll of the 

landholders' constituency in the provineial legislative couneil, and 
\"oting -in aeeordanee ,,-ith 1·egul8Jions to he approved hy 'the Governor 
General in Council. 

(7') En1'0jJPrtn CommcN:c Con . .>tiflwncZ:cs-6' seats. 

) Jladms-1 .,eat.-Th@ repre~eutative IYill be eleeted hy the 
wember~ of the )fadras Chamber of Commeree voting in accordance 
1rith n•gubilon;; to be approvel by the Govemor GenPrnl in Council. 

(b) Bombay-] seat.-The represeni:atiw will be eleeted by the me;m~ 
lJers of the Bombav Chamber of iJommeree voting in aceorclanee \nth 
Tegulations. to ~he ;pprov~d h:v the Governor General in CounciL .. 
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· (o) Bengal-2 se,ats.-Two representatives will be elected by the 
members of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce voting in accordance 
with regulations tO' be approved by the Governor General in Council. 

(d) United P;ovi11oes-1 seat.-The representative will be elected 
by the members of the Upper India Chamber of CQmmerce voting in 
accordance with regulations to be approved by the Governor General • 
in Council. • • 

(e) A.ssam--1 seat_.-The representative will be elected by the members 
of the Assam Valley and Surma Valley branches of the Indian Tea 
Association voting in accordance with regulations to be approved by 
the Governor General in Council.* 

(vi) Indian Commerce Constituencies-4 seats. 

(a) jJfadras-1 seat.-The representative will be elected by the 
members of the Southern Indian Chamber of Commerce voting in accord
ance with regulations to be approved by the Governor General in Council. 

(b) Bombay-2 seats.-One representative will be elected by the 
member~ of the Bombay Millowners' Association and the Ahmedabad 
Millowners' 'Association voting in accordance with regulations to be 
approved by the Governor General in Councjl. 

One representative will be elected by the members of the Indian 
Merchants' Chamber and Bureu.n voting in accordance with regulations. 
to be approved by the Governor General in Council. • 

(c) One member will he elected by the Bengal National Chamber 
of Commerce, the Marwari Association and the Mahajana Sabha voting· 
in accordmJCe with regulations to be approved by the Governor General 
in Council.* 

0.-QUAT;IFICA'l'ION OF CANDIDATBS. 

In the ease of a seat for which election is made by members of a 
provincial Jc,gislative council, the candidate, if not already a member 
of that council, shall have the qualifications which would entitle him 
to stand as a candidate for election to that council. Provided that in 
any case in which registration as an elector in a constituency is laid 
down as a qualification for candidature, the candidate will be held to 
comply with. the condition if he is registered as an elector in any 
constituency in the province. 

D.-METHOD OF VOTING. 

In cases where election is made by the non-official members of the 
provincial legislative councils, every member entitled to vote will have 
as many votes as the 11umber of seats to be filled up, and may record all 
his votes in favour of one candidate or distribute them as he pleases. 

*The term ~·member" will include any person entitled to exercise the rights 
and privileges of membersh~p on behalf an~ in the name of any firm or joint stock 

• · co:rnpany or corporation registered as a member. • • 
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A.--PROPOSAI,S 

OffiOiais
Ere-O .fficio 
Nominated 

Nominated non-officials 
Elected members-

APPENDIX X. 

Council of State. 

IX THE 

7 
18 

(1) by the non-official members of Provincial Legislative 
Councils . . 15 @ 

2 (2) by Muhammadans 
(3) by landholders 
(4) by Chambers of Commerce 

.. 

or, including the Governor General 

2 
2 

ToTAL 

21 

50 

51 

B.-PROPOSED CONSTITUTION OF COUNCIL OF STATE. 

40 3 I 
19! 4 I 

45 24 

47 6~ 

19k 11 

32-! 3! 

12! 

'" 6} 2 

TOTAL 

Representatives of European Chambers of Commerce 
Reserved for Burma 

.. 
.. 

103 

2 

2 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

11 

DISTRIBUTIONS PROPOSED. 

1 

1 

7 1 

TOTAL 

·~ 

1 

i 

2 

2 
1 

24 

.. 

3 

\lt 

3 

2! 

1} 

I! 

21 
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Elected members
General .. 
Muhammadan 
Sikh 

SuMMARY OF PROPOSED CouNciL 

Landholders . 
European c~m"merce 

Reserved for Budha 
Representatives appointed by nomination 

Officials-
f;7x-officio 
Nominated 

or. inC'lndiug the Governor Genera[ 

i\f;Hlra' 
D<nnhay 
B<'11g:1l 
I 'nitnd Pnwi nee:~ 
Pnn.ial, 
Bil>nr ;~nd Ori.-;-;a 
C1'11irn I Pro~·inc('s 
;\,,S;l Ill 

1 i) OrnPml Constiftu~/lr:iP-'-71. 

u 
7 

• • 2 
2 

7 
21 

• 

2:~, 

1 
4 

'28 

!){;' 

;)7 

2 
2 
2 

'i'hP~!' n~prPs<•ntaliYes will h<~ <'ledt>d hy thP nm1-officinl memlwrs, 
othP1· ih:111 ~{nlutunnadans and (in the cn,.:e ~)f H1e P1mjal1) Sikhs, of the 
I'eSpPdi,-,. pmviu('inl 1<1g·i-dntivP('Olmcil::::. 

Madras 
nom hay 
Bengal 
United p I'OYi IH'PI' 

Punjah 
Bihar and Orissa 
Central Provinces 
Assam 

NtrMimn oF ELECTons. 

:30 
60 
61) 

68 
22 
56 
413 
27 

'l'o which will be added the non-official members other lhan Mulwm
madans, and (in the case of the Pnnjah) Sikhs, appointed by nomination. 

In Madras, Bombay and Bengal every member qualified to vote 
\Vill have two votes and mav l'f'conil. both his votes in favour of onE-> 
.can~idate. · • • 
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( ii) Muhammadan Constit~rencies-7. 
Madras 
Bombav 
Bengal . 
United Prorince;, 
Punjab "'· 
Biluw and O!'issa 
Central Provinces ; lt t -
.Assam ) a erna ely 

'rhei:ie 
ll1'?'1'n.1)el's 

.Madras 
BombaY 
Bengal' . 
United Provinces 
Punjab . 
B]ha:r and Oriss(-l 
Central Provinces 
Assam 

... 

'fo which will he added :lYluhammad::m 11011·-I)IIl 

appointed hy nomination. 

S£kh Constit·1tency-l. 

Pnnjah 

The representative wi11 be elrded hy the ninfl Sikh 
bers of the Punjab legislative counciL 

(iv) Landholders' Const·ituencies-2. 

]' 
1 
1 
] 

l 

l 

30 
17 

7 
9, 12 

1 

mem-

Bengal a01d Bihar and Orissa . ]' 
United Provinces 1' 

One repreHentati ve will be eled.ed 1by the memlJers representing 
laiHlhohlers' constitueneies in the Bengal and Bihae and Orissa legislative· 
council,; voting jointly. 

Nu11BT·m oF ELECTOR:". 

Bengal 5 
Bihar and Orissa 

ToTAL 10 

One reprec;enbtive w1ll be elede11 h;· the members representing the 
talugdar~ of Oudh and L<\_gra landholders' f'onstituenciet: in the United 
Provin('e~ legi~lahve <'Onnl'il, voting jointly. 

Taluqdars of Oudh 
Agrn landholders 

Nu?.:rHER OF ELECTORS. 

... 
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(v) European Commerce Constituencies-2. 

One I'epresentative will be elected by the members of the Bengal, 
Burma and Upper H.dia Chambers o£ Commerce, voting jointly in aocord
ance with regulations to be approved by the Governor General in Council. 

One representatiye will be elected _by the members • oi the Bombay, 
Karachi and Mad:aas Chambers of Commerce, voting jointly in accordance 
with regulations to be approved by the. Governor General in Council.* 

D.-QUALIFICATIONS OF CANDIDATES. 

In the case of a seat £or which election is made by members of a 
provincial legislative council, the candidate, i£ not already a member of 
the Indian Legislative Assembly or of a provincial legislative council, 
shall have the qualifications which would entitle him to stand as ·a 
candidate for election to some provincip11e.gislative council in India. 

* The t:rm " member " will include any person entitled to exercise the rights 
and privileges of membership on behalf and in the name of any irm or joint stock 
company or corporation registered as a member. 

• 

• • • • 
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APPENDIX XI. 

" Suggestions for the definition of the terms '' European '' and 
'' Anglo-Indian.'' 

1. "EUHOI>EAN." 

Every person of European descent in the male line, being a British 
subject and resident in British India, who either was born in or has a 
domicile in the British Isles, Canada, Newfoundland, Australia, New 
Zealand or the Union of South Africa, or whose father was so born or has 
or had, up to the date o£ the birth of the person seeking registration as an 
elector, such a domicile. 

2. " ANGLO-INDIAN." 

Every person, being a British subject and resident in British India,. 
o£ (a) Europeam descent in the male line who is not comprised in the above 
definition, or (b) mixed Asiatic and non-Asiatic descent, whose father, 
grandfather or more remote ancestor in the male line was born in the 
continent o£ Europe, Canada, Newfoundland, Australia, New Zealand,. 
the Union of South Africa or the United States of America, and who is 
not entered in the European electoral roll. 

NoTE.-In applying the above definitions it is proposed that the declaration of 
an elector that he is a European or Anglo-Indian shall be accepted by the officer 
charged with the preparation of the electoral roll, unless he is satisfied that the 
dedaration is not made in good faith, in which case the officer shall record in writing 
his reasons for refusing to accept the declaration of the elector. 

The proposal to enfranchise persons domiciled elsewheTe than in the 
United Kingdom will be subject to any action which may be taken in 
yiew of the reciprocity resolution passed at the Imperial Conference held 
Ill 1917'. . 

.. 
.. 
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APPENDIX XII. • 
• 

• 
Names of Added Members. 

GOVJmNMEN'l' Ol<' INDIA. 
l. 'rhe Hon'ble Mr. A. P. MmmiJif.AN, C.T.E., l.C.S., Secretary to the Govern

ment of India in the Legislative Department. 
2. 'l'he Hon'ble J(han Bahndm· MuN MFHAJIIUAI> SliAPl, C.l.l£., ~femher of tl1e 

Imperial J,egislative Council. 

~'IAJ)BAS. 

1. l\L n. H,y. Din·;m Balmdnr J,. n. "swAll!lKANNU J>It,l,,\1 AvJ<JlWAI., I.S.O., 
Colleetor •f Nt•llore. 

2. Thc; Hon'ble Diwan Bnhmlnr A. StrBJI,\lL\Yl'Lil H.J<:JHHAH AvARGAJ,, l\Icmber of 
tho Provinei al J,og;ishti,i ve Cmm<:i I. 

HOMIL\Y. 
1. J,. C. CJWMl', J<~sq., l.O.S. 
2. H:. NNtAnA.TAN, Esq: 

• 
BI•~NGAL. 

1. The l:lon'hlo J\lr. C .. J. 8'l'E\'E:-;so:-; }loomc, U.V.O., ·1.C.8., Memhe1· of the 
Board of Revenue. 

2. 'l'hc Hon'ble Dr. ABflTTLLA-AL-J\Lnn·x BPIIBA\\'ARI>Y, J\'l<•tnhcr uf tlw Local Legis
Jn tin, Council. 

T.HE lJNJTJW PBOVJNCJ<:S. 

1. '.l'h<' llon'l,l<• Mr. H. l'll. H. HoPKII\S, T.C.R., CommissiOilOl' of tho Meerut 
Division. 

2. 'l'he Tlnn'hlc Mr. C. Y. CHii':'.I'A~IAJSI, l\fl'tnl1er of the Provincial Legislat-ive 
Conned!. 

THFl PPNJAB. 

1. '!'lw Hon'biP 1\fr. P. ,J. 'I<'At:A:-;, C.S.l., f.C.S., l•'in:tll('ial Commi"'ion<•r. 
2. 'l'lt\' Hon'hlc Sardar Balmdnr Sl':"lllm SJNl:J! l\L~.IITHJA, :Ml•mher of the lmperinl 

Legislative Comwil. 

BIBAU AND OHJRSA. 

1. 'l'he Hon'hle Mr. H. McPHBJtiiON, l'.S.I., 1.<'.8., Chief Secretary. 
2. 'rhe Hon'l>l~· Jbi Hnhndnr KmsHNA S,\HAI, ~{ember of the Imperial J,egis

lntive Council. 

'l'J:m CI~N'I'HAL PlWVINCI<~S AND BERAR. 

I. C. U. Wn.t.s, Esq., I.C.S. 
2. SITACHAI\AN Dmm, J~sq., Chairman ol' the District Council, Hoshangabad. 

ASSAM. 

1. 'rhe Hon'hle Colonel P. R. ~r. GurtnoN, C.S.l., Commissioner of the Assam 
Valley Districts. 
• 2. 'J'he Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Maulvi •s.nym AnnuL MAJW, Memher of the 

• • iProvfncial Legislative Council. • • 
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APPENDIX XIII. 

List of witnesses examined before the Committee. 

Th 

\f,,. T 1 1:-TT~"Pni>f'l~~ T f''. ~ c~}ficer 
-·~~ · Bih;;l: i;~rd'·o~:i~~a.· · ~" · · spe[-:ia1 dut.y~ rf>pre::.,entlng the. Govern1nent of 

Pundit LAKSHJ\II MisRA. 
Khan Bahadur ASHFAQ Hc•SSAlX. 
:\Ir. SAOHCHIDAXAXDA SrxnA, • .. 1 ... en+i 1 . t' "Bi'l''l' T:'··-\·inci"l :~5c;peiatiou Habu 11A.JEXDnA PnASA n, 1 1 t'P <.::::~ • · ~ Lg ne 1 '' - .~ u · -.d . ..<.. ··--'- J •••• (. , 

Habu llAlli LAL SI?\H\ renn•i-entitw the Benualee Settlers' Association. 
R<BF f:lcANE~H D.,;TA. SINGH, . . "' ( rcpt'e'-;;'nti ng;. the Biha t' Landholders' .Associa-
Babu R.Dt GoPAL SI"\GH CKn·nHHI,) tion. 
The Hon'ble Mr. ~. ~l. \Y.nso" S~n:TH, ilw Indian :\lining Association. 
The Bon'ble Mr. S. K. SAH~\Y. 
Balm An.IKSHA"\ SlxHA. . 1· t'l y ·) J"''l 
Babu J'ifADHU LAL. · .I represen :mg · h' ·on 1 :Jl 1ar .Association. 

The Hon'ble and ReL Dr. C.nrPBE.LL. 
'l'he Hon'ble Mr. MAZHUR-'l'L-HAQ. 
The Hon'ble Hai Bahadur Punx.EDC' :'\ARAYA:" SI:\HA. 
Babu BuRESH CHAKDRA CHAKIU YARTI, representing the Orissa Association. 
The Hon'ble SAIYED :NuRuL HAsAN. 
)[r. p. KEl'NEDY. 
The Hon'ble Khan Ba}Jadur KH<LUA lUrH.BDBD NuR. 
:\Ir. YuKus, I representing the Bihar Provin· 
The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur SARFAHAZ HcsAn;· l(HA::S, j cia! :\loslem League. 
The Hon'ble Babu GoP.,BANDHU DAs. 
::\Ir. J. N. GHosH, representing the Indian :\Iining Federation. 
'.rhe Hon'ble Rai Bahadur DwAHKA NATH. 
Babu SASHI BHUSAN N'Al'H, representing the Vtkal union (Jrmference. 
The Hon'ble Maharaja RAVAKES\YAR PR.<SAll Sr::sou BAHADt.'lt of Giclhaur. 
The Hon'ble Babu Ann• PRASAD SewH. 
Rai Sahib JANAKDHARI I.~AL. 
The Hon'ble l\fr. JAJIU~Rox, representing the Bihnr Planters' ) .. ssociation. 
The Hon'ble l\Ir. C. E. A. W. 0LDHA3I, C.S.T.. I.C.S. 
)fr. ,J. ,JoHNSTOX, T.C.S. . 

THE GNlTED PROVINCES. 

The Hon'hle 1\Ir. .A. C. CHATAH.JI, Revenue Secrdary to the Government of the 
1Jnited Provinces. 

The Hon'ble Mr. 8. P. O'DoYXELL, Chief Secretary to the Government of the 
United Provinces. 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. G. Snr. Financial Secretnrv to the Government of the United 
Provinces. · • 

Mr. VrKERMAJIT Sr:"GH, rcprc~enting the Pnited ProYinces Chamber of Commerce. 
Sheikh HABIBrLMH, ( .· · th B ·t· h I 1· .• · · 
Thakur JAGANKATH BAKHSH Sr'!S'GH, j represennng e n IS nc mn ""ssocmhon. 
The Hon'ble Nawab ABDl.li. J\iA.Jill, ( rel'lresenting the Agra Province Zamindars' 
Raja .RAGHU PRAStD NAHAYA::-;< SJSGH, j Association. · • 
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THE UNITED PROVINCES-contd. 

'l'he Hon'ble P.andit MADA:tlr MoRAN MALAVIA, { representing the United Provincea 
'fhe Hon'ble Pandilj, Mo'l'I LAL NEHRu, 5 Provincial Congress Committee. 
Mr. lBNI AHMED, t representing the United Provinces Muslim Defence Asso-
Saiyid AGHA HAmAR, J ciation. 
Mr. C. T. RonmE, representing the Anglo-Indian Federation.• 
The Hon'ble Raja Sir RAMPAL SINGH, K.C.I.E., representing tlu!Taluqdars of Ou.dh. • 
Pandit JAGAT NA~AfAN. 
Munshi NARAYAN "PRASAD AsTHANA. 

M
'I'he HJ oGn'bRle Mr. T. SMJ'TH, l representing the Upper India Chamber of Commerce. 

r. . . YAN, 5 
Mr. A. P. SEN. 
Rai ANAND SwARUP :Bahadur. 
Rai KRISHNAJI. 
Pandit GoviND BALLABH PANT. 
'I' he Hon' ble Saiyid W AZIR HAsAN, ( representing the United Provinces Provincial 
The Hon'ble Saiyid RAzA Ar.r, ) Moslem League. 

THE PUNJAB. . 
'l'he Hcon'ble Mr. H. D. GuAm, I.C.S., Officiating Additional Secretary to the 

Government of the Punjab. 
The Hev. Mr. 0. YouNGHUSDAND, representing the Punjab Provincial Branch of 

the Anglo-Indian Empire I,eague. 
Mr. IJ. A. BuLL. 
The Hon'ble Mr. H. J. MAYNARDi C.S.I., I.C.S. 
Mian HAQ NAwAz, representing t 1e Punjab Provincial Muslim Association and the 

All-India Muslim Association. • 
Saiyid MoHSIN SHAH, representing the Punjab Provincial Muslim League. 
Mirza BAsnm AHMAD, repreocnting the Ahrnadiyya Community. 
Chaudhuri ZAFAnuu,An KrrAN, representing tho Ahmndiyya Community. 
Sardar KHARAK SINGH, ropl·esenting the Punjab Zemindars' Central Association. 
Mr. SEWAltAM SINGH, rcprosenting the Chief Khalsa Diwan. 
Mr. DuNI CHAND, representing tho Provincial CongresH Committee. 
J'taja NARJo1NDltA NATH, representing the Punjab Hindu Sahha. 
l'he Hon'hlc Rtw Hahadur Chandhuri LAL CHAND. 
The Hon'hle Sanlar Rahadur GAJ.TAN SINGH. 
'l'ho l::Ion'hlc> Sir Malik UMAR HAYAl' KHAN, Tiwana, K.C.I.E., M.V.O., represent

ing the Punjab Muslim Assoeiation. 
Mr. BAltKAT At.I, representing the ProvhlCial Congress Committee and tho Provin-

cial Conference Committee. 
J,ala Gul,SHAN RAJ. 
Mrs. S. :n. CnAutmum, J representing the All-India Women's Association. 
Mrs. H. HosHAN LAT,, 

THE CEN'l'RAL PROVINCES. 

The Hon'ble Mr. F. S. A. SwcocK, O.I.E., I.C.S., Chief Secretary to the Chief 
Commissioner. 

Khan Sahib Maulvi Annur, KAnm, representing the Muhammadan community in 
Berar. 

Mr. GANESH AKAJI GAVAI, representing the Depres.sed I!Jdia Assooiation. 
Mr. K. S. JATAlt, J.C.S., Inspector-General of HegiStratiOn. 
Rao Bahadur R. N. Munnoi,KAR, C.J.E. 
The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur N. K. KELKAR. 
Rni Bahadur D. N. CnAUDHURI. 
Mr. RAGHUBIR PRASAD. 
Mr. J. B. DESHMUKH. 
Mr. MADHORAO SHltlHARI ANEY, represe11ting the Berar Provincial Congress Com

mittee. 
Tire Hon'ble R~to Bahadur M. G. DESHPANDE . • • 
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THE CENTRAL PROVINCES-contd . . 

:Mr. H. D. CoGGAN, representing the Central Provinces and Berar Mining Asso~ 
ciation. • 

Mr. B. S. NIYOGI, representing the Central Provinces 9o~gress Committee., 
Mr. C. B. PARAKH, ;representing the Graduates Assomatwn of the Centra1 Pro

vinces and Ber~. 

ASSAM. 

The Hon'ble Mr . .J. E. WEBSTER, Chief Secretary to the Umer 
Commissioner. 

]:£1 • :J. }f;:;SwiNRY, LC.S, Dir.~ctor of Land and Agriculture 
Babu Ks:riiTISH CHANDRA DAs, :representing People's Association of Sylhet. 
Maulvi ABDUR RAHIM CHAUDHURI, the Surma Valley Muhammadan 

Zamindars' Association, Sylhet. 
The Hon'ble Mr. H. MILLER, C.I.K, representing the Assam Valley Branch of the 

Indian Tea Association. 
:Mr. A. D. PICKFORD, representing the Indian Tea Association. 
The Hon'ble CoLONEL W. MAsoN, representing the Surma Valley Branch of the 

Indran Tea Association. • 
Babu PYARI MoHAN DAs, representing the Mahishya Samitee, Sunamganj. 
Rai Sahib PADMA,'<ATH GoHAIN BARUA, representing the Ahom Association, • 
Raja PRABHAT CHANDRA BARUA of Gauripur, representing the zamindars of 

Gauripur. 
SRIJUT NABIN CHANDRA BARDALOI, representing the Assam Association. 
Maulvi DERAJ-UD-DIN AHMED, representing the Anjumani-Taidi Islam • 

.. 
BENGAL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. J. H. KERR, Chief Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble Mr. \V. E. CRuM, representing the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 
:Mr. \V. L. TRAVERS, representing the Dooars Planters' Association. 
Mr. A. D. PICKFORD, repr,esenting the Indian Tea Association. 
The Hon'ble Raja HRisHIKESH LARA, C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Babu SuRENDRA NATH Rov. 
Babu DwARKANATH CHAKRAVARTI, representing the Bengal Landholders' Association. 
Dr. P;aAMATHA NATH BANERJEE, representing the Indian Association. 
Khan Bahadur Maulvi ABDUS SALAllr, representing the Central National Muham-

madan Association. 
Mr. C. H. C. ARIFF, representing the Indian l\Iuslim Association. 
R,aja KISHORI LAL GoswAMI, representing the British Indian Association. 
Babu DEBI PRASAD KHAITAN, representing the Marwari Association. 
Babu AMULYADHAN AnDY, representing the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce. 
Mrs. SAROJINI NAmu, representing the All-India Women's deputation. 
Mr. TARIT BHUSHAN RoY, representing the Bengal Mahajan Sabha. 
Mr. R K. LAHIRI, representing the Bengal Provincial Congress Committee. 
:Mr. C. C. GHosH, representing the National Liberal League. 
The Hon'ble Mr. A. K. FAzL-UL-liAQ. 
Maulvi MuHAMMAD ALIM~uz-ZAMAN CHAUDHURI, representing the Bengal Presi-

dency Muslim League. 
Colonel A. J. PuGH. 
Raja MANI LAL SINGH RAY of Chakdighi. 
The Hon'ble Kumar SHrn SHEKHARESHWAR RoY, representing the Northern Bengal 

Zamindars' Association. 
'rhe Hon'ble Mr. AMINUR RAHMAN. 
The Hon'ble Babu AMBIKA CHARAN MAJUMDAR. 
The Hon'ble Sir RAJENDRA NATH MooKHERJEE, K.C.I.E. 
Rai JADU NATH MAJUMDAR Bahadur .. 
Raja MANMATHA NATH RoY CHAUDHURI. representing the Eastern Bengal Land-

holders' Association. · 
Maulvi AMIR-UD-DIN AHMED, representi"ng the Bengal Provincial Muhammadan . 

Association. • 
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BENGAI,-ron td. 

'l'he Hon'ble Nawab ~AIYlll NAwAR AM CHAUDHl'HL. K_IH~n Bahadnr, C.l.E. 
l\lr. '1' .. E. \VELRY, represe~ting the European Assoc!atwu. .· . . .; . 
MnnlVI Ac;.~ MuHAMMAD KAznr SnmAzr, representlllg the So~1et;y of M.anlv1~ anrl 

Ubmas. . ·• 1 
Mr. S. C. MuKEnn, J·epre;;enting the lndiall C_hri;;tian Assoew.tJon, Beng>~ · . 
Mr .. J. \V. CHIPPEJiDALE, M.A.,.B.L., representmg the Angl<~-Imlmn Ass~c_w~~.0~· ol 
Dr. S. P. SAHBADHIKAI\I, C.l.E., B.A., 1\f.D., repre,.;pntmg tlw UnnelsJt) 

Calcutta. • 

MADRAS. 

1\lr. H. G. STorm,.;, C.J.K, I.C.S., Aeting Se('retur~· to thE' Government of Madra;;. 
Local a ml Municipal Departnwnt. . 

M .. H. n,, .. Hai Snhih V. '1'. KmsHNAMA A('H.\HTY.\R Av,\RGAL, Officer on Special 
Duty: . . • 

The Hon'b!P Rao Bahallur B.~- H.IIL\IA (iAJn·. 
Til(• J-lon~hlt> ]lao Bahad.HI' '.!'. RA:-;(LI AciLIHl.\'.\H .·\ \'.IH<:.\1., 

M. R. Tty. C. GoP.~'' MENON Av.\JW.\1., 
!\han Hahndn1· Mlli-LIMi\IAD .\llillTL Kn>ut:,; !hd~l.,tl! Sahih Bahadnr. 
M. R. Hv. K .. NAcJCsw.\1\,\ HAo l'A:>;Ttrt.L: (hin•, 
M. It. R'v. 'J'. v. VENKATAIL\llH AYY.\lt :\YAHI:\1., 
i\f. R. lfv. Diwan B:dwdnr l,. A. Uovt:o;ll.\HA<:H.\1'.\ 1 

I 

J 

H'Jll'CO<'Illing tlw 
Madras Mah:l· 
:inna 1-'nhltn. 

AYY;\It A VAHGAL, 
lH. It. Ry. G. A. NATE<JA AYY.Ut A\'.\HCM., 

!. rE'pr• s,•nting Jhe Madra,; Pro1·iu· 

M .. H H.y. '1'. V. Gol'.IL.\S\\'A1\IT .i.\hcll.\LTY.\1\ AY.\HI:.\1., 
: ('in l Congl'PNk ( otnnlitt'l'l'. 

'l'h,, Hon'hle Y.uwu IL1sA1' Sahib Bahachu·, ) 
nr. B. PAT'I'.\11111 biT.\1!.\t,l.\ YYA, repre,;enti ng llu• .-\ ndhr:t ('onfpn•t]('(' Colli !II itt<-e. 

Guntnr. 
M. IL H.y.-C. P. HurMm'A)II ArvAn. Av.\nGc~L. . 
The 1-Jon'hle Diwa" Buha<lur M. ltAMA<'HA~ flit.\ R.1o l'.lli'.nc 1.1; GAttl'. 
i\1. n. Tty. K. Sm~l \'ASA A YYANGAlt Av,uW.\1 .. 
l\J. H.. H.y. A. H..\:-11:.\~WAMT AI'Y.\Ii(:c\H AY.\HGAL. 

M. Jt. H,y. Diwan Hahadur D. St<:;.!JL\Gnn HAo PA:'oiTFLl' G.\lll'. 
'.rh<> Hon' hl<> Rao lhthadur N. bVIliL\ R~o A v.utG.\L. 
Khan .Bahadnr i\I.UHA~I'IAI> AnllUL Kvllntr::< Hmlshah 

Bahadur. 
The Hou'hle YAKFB H.I~AN Sa.hih Balmdnr. 
Maulana. Annus SuHHAN Rahih Bahadnr·. · 

Sahihl 

lrepresc•nting 
1 PrPHiden(·.'--

Khan Bahadnr GnuJA:II l\hnr.IUMAn i-'AHIB i\hHA.Jm Sahib 
llahadur, 

MuHAlii:MAn .MuAZZAlli Sahib Hahadur. j 

tht· Mnun'" 
'\Iuslim 

MuHAMMAD USMAN Sahib Bahadur, rPpresenting the Mnthialrwt Muslim Anjnman, 
Madras. 

J\{,\NDHATA GuaucH.\Nil PA'l'NAIK, repreAent.ing the Utkal Hitaishini Samaj. Parla
kimedi. 

M. R. Ry. Itai Sahib A. P. PATitO Q,mu. 
l\I. R. Ry. Raja V. VASUDEVA RMA AvAnCL\L, C.l.E., of Kollengode, representinf_ 

the Kerala ,Janmi Sabha, Malabar. 
'l'he H<m'hle B. RA.tA B.A.tESWAJU 8ETHFl'ATY, Hnja of Hamnad. 
M . .R.. lty. Diwan Balmdur P. J\.gHAVA PrJ.J.Al AvAHG:IL, ') 

.M. R. Tty. ~. CHA~(K.\l:.\1 Cm;L'Tt A VAI:GAJ.,' r, l'('jll'FSmting the Ma<h·as Pre· 
M.lt.Ry.,.PAKldHL>i\\AllllliLI.AlA~AHC .. IL, ( ,·d ··A·· 't' 
.M. R. H.y. GuuuswAMI CHATTI (Lun: I ,J ency ~soma wn, 
M. R. ~:ty. 8.nn VENJC\T.\CIL\L,ur Cm~T'l'l AVAHGAL, j 
The Rrght Uevd. E .. H. M. vVALL~'n, H.ishop in Timwvelly aud Madura. 
l\L R. R.y. 'r. AltUI\IAINA1'HA PrLIAI AvAJWAr., rept'esenting the Catholiu Indian 

Association of Southern India. · · 
Mr. M. D. DEvAnoss, Barrister-nt-I~aw. representing the Indian Christian Asso-

ciation. ~ • -
.. ,. ·TheeRevd. ,V. MESTON, representing the ~fissionarv.Edncational .Council of South 

India. · 
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~IADRAS-tontd. 

Jir .. H. lli. P. ltAE, repe>ellling rhe ::Uadrn.s Branch of .._.:\ssociation. 
l\Ir. .J.· IV. Cn.USHA, 1 _ 
Mr. J. F. SIMPSON, l repre:-;enting the ::IIadras C!uunbe·r ot C'ommeree. 
J\ir. H. H. CHETTLE, ' _ 

• .Khan Bahadur j\fl_;fLDDLm ABDCL Kcnnrs Hadshah 
Sahib Bahadur. 

The Hon'ble YAIWB.HAsAx Sahib Balmdur, 
C. ABDUL HAKIM Sahib Bahadnr 
M. R. Ry. A. RANGAS\Y.UH :b:TANG.~R ~tYXRGAL, 
lL R-. Ry. CHI'l'TI BABli NA1TDC GARV 
:11. R. Ry. VEXK.\TACHALAU CHE'i'l'lLU{ 
The Hon'ble Mr. J. H. THoXGER, · 
Mr. A. T. LuKER. - t 

J\h. 1-L J. U. l:toBER'fSON, .J 
The Revd. E. :!\L MACPHAIL 

BO:i\IBAY. 

2\ir. J..~. C. CI\CliP, LC.S., representing the Government of Bombay. 

Southern 
Coru-

'fhe Hon'ble Major C. FERXAXDEZ, )LD., LM.S_. . . . . 
Revd. CAXON D. L .JosHI, on behalt of the Inchan Chnstlan Assomatwn. 
I-'ieutenant-Colonel H. A: J-. Grn~EY, I.l\-1.S. (retired). representing the Bombay 

branch o.f the'" Anglo-Indian Empire League. -· 
Sir JnrsETJI JIJIBHOY, BART. 
M:r. ·w. A. HAIG-BR0\1'1\, representing the Bombay branch of the European Asso-

ciation. -
Dr. D. D. SATHAYE, repreesenting the Bombay National Union. 
'The Hon'ble Mr. M.A. Jn.;xAIL 
Mr. C. N. WADIA, on behalf of the Bombay :!\fillo\Yners' AsSO(;iation. 
Mr. v. R. SHINDE. • 
Mr. K. R. KoREGAWKAR, representing the ::\{aratha Aikyechu Sabha. 
Mirza ALI MoHAJ\UIAD KHAN. 
Mr. BHIMRAO R. A!.1BEDKAR. 
The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. PATEL. 
The Hon'ble Rao Sahib H.w.ILAL DESAIBHAI DESAI. 
Th:Ir. CHUNILAL V. MEHTA, representing the Indian 3\Ierehants Chamber and Bureau, 
Mr. A. B. LA'rTHE, Pleader, Belgaum. 
The Hon'ble Mr. RAGHUJ\ATH Pum:SHOITA11i PA:RA~JPYE. 
JHr. V. R-. KoTHARI, representing the Dec-c-an Ryoto' Assoeia,tion, Poona. 

~~1: · U8 MGAR BSo~~~Nn" I, ~ reprPsPnting the Bombny ln·anch of the Home Hule League . 
.1:n .. I. . , A_;."I'i.._E ,_, .J 

Mr. H. N. APTE, reprefienting the Deccan Sablw, Poona. 
Mr. N.C. KELKAR. 
rrhe Hon'ble Mr. D. v. BEJ,VL 
Rao Bahadur 1'HAKORRAlii P. KAPIJ,R.BL 
Mr. N. M. JosHI. 
The Hon'ble R.ao Bahadur V. S. ~.UK. 
Mr. P. R. CHIIWDL 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. J. GILJNlii I · · 1 B b C'l l f c Sir 'rHoMAS BIRKET'l'_, Kt., ' j repre,'-eutmg tIP _ om ny wnuer o -ommerce. 

Mr. AMBALAJ, SARABHAI_, { . t- th 'l d b d -..~·11 ' -' · " :J\fr. l(ASTURBHAI, 5 l'ejH'e,;en ·lllg e -"'-nne a a .:J't_l 0\H1el'S ASSOCiatlOll. 

The F!'on'ble :Mr. DEvmAs Th:Lo~.DH:tVJ.I THAKERSEY, representing the Bombay Native 
P1ece-goods l\ferchants' AssOCJ<Jbon. 

The Hon'ble Sh. GHULA::II llc;SAIX HIDAYAT l7Lr,AH. 
)Jr. B. V. JADHAV. 
The Hon'ble Sir FAZULBHOY CuRRDIBHO~. Kt.. C.I.E. 
l\fr. H. P. MonY. • • 
Sardar VISHKU ~ARAYA::-\ J\IuT.fLIK, reprebenting the Inamdars' CEntral Association . 
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APPENDIX XV. 

Letters from certain leaders of the non-Brahman Hindus in 
Madras declining to appear before the Conmlittee. 

(1) Letter, dated the 9th January 1919, from Dr. T. M. Nair 
to the Government of Madras. 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter Public Depart
ment (Reforms) No. 104-I. R., dated the 7th January 1919, and in 'reply 
beg to say that I have neither the time nor the inclination t~ express 
my views on questions to be considered by the Franchise and Division 
o:f Functions Committees. As I understand that the Committees do 
not intend to sit in public and to formally record evidence I am most 
unwilling to take the trouble of appearing before those Committees as 
I have painful• experience o:f the results of such private and informal 
investigations. I further take exception to the constitution of the Com
mittee, especially to the non-official Indian section thereof, and I am 
not anxious to be sat in judgment on by my political opponents. 

(2) Letter, dated the 12th January 1919, from Diwan 
Bahadur P. Theagaroya Chatty Garu, Vice-President, 
South Indian Liberal Federation, to the Government 
of ~adras. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 
9th January 1919, requesting my Association to intimate to you the names 
of not more than six members of the Federation who will represent it 
before the Committees. 

In reply I desire to state that the members of the Federation are 
not willing to appear before the Committees as representatives of the 
Federation. I may be permitted to draw your attention to the resolution 
passed at the extraordinary session of the South Indian Non-Brahmin 
Confederation held on October 20th, 1918, and communicated to the 
Government of Madras and to the further resolution passed at the second 
session of the Non-Brahmin Confederation held on the 11th and 12th 
January 1919, copies o£ both of which are herewith enclosed. 

Resolution passed at the extraordinary session. 
In view of the partial and partisan•character of the Franchise Committee, in 

view of the studiGd silence of the Government towards the influential and indi~ant 
protest of non-Brahmins in th~ matter, and in view of the homage paid by Govern
ment to the advocate of .Brahmin oligarchy in preference "to Indian democracy 
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which depends for its evolution upon British authority, this Confederation solemnly 
resolves that all ~elf-rt>S[l(~cting non-Brahmin>; ~hould de('line to appear before, ot.· 
1n any other way e•-operate with, the H<>form CommitteE'~ unless on<> or mon~ 
non-Brahmin members representing the ,-iew~ of th<> South Tmlian Lihentl F't>c!Pra-· 
tion are appointed to each of the Connnittt•P:-.. • 

jlt:.wlttt£on zias.~ed at the set:olld se.~s·ion. 
In ,-iew of the resolutivn passed at the extraordinarv Hession of tltE' non-I::kahmin 

Confederation declining to appear before or co-operate \,·ith the Reform Committees, 
this Confeden~tio~ reso~veR not to deput·e any of !ts r~presentatives to g;ive evidence 
before the smd Counmttees ancl der.Jares that 1t will not he respons1 hle for any 
e\<iclence that nmy be gireu bY any creutlemnn r·oHnected with tfw JJOll-Bralnnin 
movement. · · "' 

(3) Letter, dated the 15th January 1919, from the Madras 
Adi Dravida Jana Sabha, to the Government of. 
Madras. 

In r1.1ply to your letter, datt~d the !Hh instant, w<~ have the honPlll' 
to state that a:-; reprP~entatiYe,.; of the ahoYe ~ahlw \\'t' wo11ld appeal .. 
before he Ji'ranehiHP Uomlllittee provi<le<1 the hw pt>rHolls, l\fessr,.;. Y. ~ .. 
Sreeniva;;a Nastriat· and Nm·pru1ra Nath BulllJetjee, to whm;e rn·eRellte· 
on the Comnlit.tee we have a I J·ea<ly ohj P<·tt><l, m·p removt~d from the Com-
mittee during our appeanm<'P hefore it. • 

\VP hav<~ uln~arly ,;(.ated that Mr. RrPPnivusa Nm;triar, as a <·hampion 
awl apologi;;t of Bralllllill oliguJThy in prPferell<'(' to British bureau
nnwy, and .Mr. BallllPrje<', a,.; oliP who a<h·i,;ed om· ~ahha and the 
tnmmunity which it represPnls " lo enlist iheme~elves in the 0!:'1'111\111 
Army fig·hiing· :tgaimd h·ee<lolll aml •·ivilix<tti011,'' he<'an,.;p we ,.;ai<l in 
our addn~,.;s to Lord Uhelm,.;ford HJHl tlte Hight Ho11'hlt> Mr. Montag-n 
that." we woul<l fight to the la::>t dmp of our hlooll all~' attempt to hauRft>r 
thP ,.;eat of anfhorii.y ill this <·ounh-v hom H1·iti,.;h hmHl;; to the ,.;o-nalled 
h.igh cw-:te Uiwlns 'who had heen ;·ippres~iug u,.; in the past and would 
do so ag·ain, hut for the Hriticdt UoveJ'!IHlt>Jit, are unfit to sit in judg·
ment ovt-r any representation we may make. 

If thev continue to ,.;it o11 i.he Committee we havt- no other alternative· 
as ~elf-re~peding awl lo~'al cit-izens of the Briti;.;h E1npire, thall that of 
respedfnlly de<~lining· to appear hefnre ihe afore,.;ai<l Committe<:>. 

(4) Letter, dated 16th January 1919,_ from M. R. Ry. 
Bahadur K. Venkata Reddi Nayudu Garu, to 
Government of Madras. 

Rai 
the 

vVith referelH~e to tlw GovenllllPllt irdilllation, da.terl Dth :ranuan· 
1919, informing me that my evidelH'e hefore the Reform Committees, no~v 
sitting· in Madras, will he heard on the 17th and 20th instant, I heg to· 
state that a ree.eni; resolution of the South Indian Non-Brahmin Con
federation and considerations of })arlv make it impm;sible £01' me to· 

¥1 .. - •.! • 

appear before the said committee,;. I am th<'refore sorr~- to state that 
1 am unallle to apr)ear and give evide1,1ce ht>fme them. 
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COMMITTEE ON DIVISION OF FUNCTIONS. 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE 

COUNCil,. 

YouR ExcEJ"LENCY, 

In accordance with the direetiom of the Right Hon"'bie tht> 
Seeretarv of State for India we haYe the honour to forward to Your 
Excellei;ey, for submission to the Seeretary of State, our report on 'll'es
tions connected with the division of functions hetw·een the central and 
provjneial Governments, and in the proviueial Governments between 
the Exeeutive ''couneil and Ministers. 

2. The terms of reference to nR were as ±o1lovvs:-
I. The Committee will he guided by the principles enumerated in 

paragraphs 212, 213, 208, 289 and 240 and will aho take into 
consideration the illustrative liRts eontained in appendix II of 
the Report. 

II. \Vith a view to giving the proYinees the largest measure of inde
pendenee, legislative, adminiatrative and financial, of the 

·Government of India, whieh is compatible with the due dis
charge by the latter o:£ their own respom;ibilities, the Com
mittee will advise as to-

(1) the fundions whieh should he diseharged hy the provin<~ial 
Governments (paragraph 238) .: 

(2) the powerR of eontrol whieh should be retained by the Govern
ment of India in relation to the provineial subjects, in 
order to seeure the disehar~re of their own responsibilities, 
and the grounds on which and the manner in which these 
powers should· he exen:i:-;e<l (paragraphs 213 and 240). 

III. The Committee will further advise aR to-
(1) ·which of the fund.iom; to be <lischarged hy provincial Govern

meHb can he tnmsfened at the 011tset in eaeh province to 
the charge of Miuistprs (paragraph 2a8); 

(2) the powerR which should be exercised by the Governor in 
Couneil in relation tl'5 transferred suhjeds and the grounds 
eu which mJod the nnmlH'l' in whieh these powers shoul>d he~ 
exercised (paragraph 240). 
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3. Our Report falls into the following sections :
Section I.-l;p.troductory. 
Section H.-Provincial }!'unctions and Relations between the Pro-

vinces and the Government of India. • 
Part 1.-Pr~vincial Functions. 

. . 
Part 2.-Powerii. of control by the Government of India in relation 

to Provincial Subjects. 
Part 3.-Lists of All-India and Provincial Subjects. 

Section IlL-Transfer of Functions to the charge of Ministers, and 
Powers of Governor in Council in relation to Transferred 
Subjects. 

Part I.-Transfer of Functions. 
Part 2.-Powers of the Governor in Council in relation to Trans

ferred Subjects. 
Part 3.-List of Transferred Su'bjects. 

Sectton IV.-Public Services. 
Section V.-Finance. 
Section VI.-Oonclusion. 

It should be noted that it has been found more convenient to treat the 
various questions arising under both the second and third• clauses of the 
reference with regard to the l)ublic Services and Finance in Sections 
specially devoted to those two Aubjects . 

• 
"""". • • • 
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Section I.-Introductory, 

4 .. Our fiTst vvas at Sin1la on t.J1e 8th l{o-vem"bar;, and after 
preliminary discussion, including informal with two .Members 
0£ +h~> Government of India, there and at we started on our tour 
through the eountry on the 16th. \Ve visited 
N agpur and Calcutta before and 
non-official witnesses from Bihar and the 
the Punjab, the Central Provinces and Berar and Assam. After Christ
mas we re-assembled in Calcutta on January 2nd, and heard the Bengal 
evidence. From Calcutta we mov~d on to JYiadras, and thence to Bombay 
returning tp Delhi on February 3rd. BUTma we did not visit, as it was 
excluded from the scope of our enquiries. Besides hearing ~itnesses 
from the various provinces we were able to examine several officers who 
serve directly under the Government of India. The final discussions 
weTe held after our return to Delhi, between the 3rd and the 26th 
February. On the latter date our Report was signed . 

• 
·while on tour, we held sittings on 68 days in all, and we sat as a rule 

between six and seven hours a day. The sittings and the examination 
of witnesses were conducted privately. The names of the witnesses 
and (in the case of representative witnesses) the names of the associations 
which they represented are set forth in Annexure no. VII. A. record 
of their evidence, together with a record o:f the material prepared for our 
assistance by the provincial Governments, has been deposited with the 
Home Department of the Government of India. Reference is made in 
later paragraphs to the Memoranda received hom the Government of 
lndia and the proposals formulated by local Govemments. 

5. At the outset we suffered a great loss t>wing to the death of our 
colleague, the Hon'ble Mr. H. F. vV. Gillman, C.S.I., I.C.S., Member of 
the Executive Council of the Governor of Madras. We realise that his 
wide administrative experience would have been of the greatest help to 
us. The Madras officer (Mr. M. E. Couchman) who was selected to take 
his place was unable1 to join us until we had completed our tour in Bihar 
and Orissa, the United Provinces and the Punjab. 

6. In examining the case o:f each province we received the help of 
two added members appointed by the respective local Governments 
with a view to the adequate Teprese_ntation of local conditions. Except 
in the case o:f Bengal, where the gentlemen nominated by Government 
were both non-officials, one added member in each province was an official 
and the other a non-official. We desire to take this opportunity of ex
pressing our obligations to our added membeTs (whose names are given 
in Annexure VI) for the great asW.stance they have given us. Not only 
did they take. a share in., the examination of ":itnesses and. in the.de~i"'"'"" 
berations on the peculiar circumstances of theu ow,n provmces, but 111 
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several_ <'a~es they abo ::mpplied nR with valuable written statements 
of thetr views. We further :received important assi1-1tance from Sir 
PrabltashaHkar Pattani, K.C.I.K, antl Mr. G. Uaiily, C.I.E., I.U.S., 
who :ve_re appointe~ to join our deliberations at Delhi when we were 
examJiung questions affeeting the Government of 1 wlia. 

7. H is laid down in our refm·e~we that we are to he gu irled hy th.~ 
prilH~iple::> emmci~ted in !~ertain paragraphs of the Joint Heport of ·your 
.Excellency and the Se<~retary of State on Indit~n Com;titutional Heforms 
whieh have a special bearing upon the questions referred to UR. The· 
paragraphs in llnestion are 212, 2l:J, 238, 239 mvl 240. We have g-ivtm 
eareful consideration to these paragraph.~, and frequent referenee.~ to 
them will_ be found in our Heport. 'rhere are many other passages of 
the J uiut Heport whieh rlireetly affeet the qum;tions with whic-h we have 
to deal, and our Ueport must he nm<l with referenee to, and in the 
light of, the ,Join!; Heport a:-; a whole and the •~onRtitutional sdH~me of 
whidt it lays 1lown tlu~ general lines. 

S. 8ome l)J'Pl.inrinary !lefinitiou of terms is l'P!plired. w~ have o(Sed 
tlte word• 'Intlwrial ' iu reference only to Hi:-; Majesty's Government 
anll J.llt I\uliament of the United King-dom. We have used the term 
" Indian" for the purpose of references to the Government. of India 
aud the Indian legislature, as dist.ind. front the provin1:iul Governments 
and legislatures. It has been found (:onvenient to :state many of our 
proposals in what 1nay perh:qm he 1leHeriH.e<l as :-;t.atnt.<1l'y form, but 
we wiNh it to he underRtood that. we have done this for the sake only of 
dear :-;tatmneut, aud not. with a vi1~w to as:-;tuning the functions of the 
Parliameut.ary 1h-a-ftsma n or to dP!:id i ng qm~stions a:-; to the preci:-;e legal 
machinery to he employed for gi-vi11g effed. t.o our pmposals. 

Section II. -Provincial Functions and Relations between 
the Provinces and the Government of India. 

PAll'l' 1.-VROVINCJAJ, ]'UNCTIONS. 

!). Our duty, as :-;taterl in dan:;e II of the reference, is to advise as to 
the fnndionK of t.he provirwial UovermnentR and as· to the control to he 
retained hy the Govemment of India in relation to provincial subjects 
' in on1er to i'iPeure the dis<:harg-e of their own responsibilities.' F?r t:1e 
purpose o£ defini1lg' the relationR between the central and provmmal 
GovernrnentR, as we are HuiR required to do, we have found it essential 
to examine not only what suhjec.ts should be eomprised in the list of 
provincial subject;;,, lHd. aho what are the subjectR for which the respon
sibility must Temain with the Government of India. It. has thus become 
necessary to prepare two lists showing:-

(i) All-India subjects. • 
•(i£) Provincial subj eetR. • • 
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Thesf' lists are attached Tt) this Sectiun o£ the Report. 
" 

10. In the preparation of these list~ ~we haYe heen guided paragraph 
23R of the .Joint ~1epod (from whieh the following· passage ma;>~ be 
'quo led:- • -

"The Committee's 
HPTJrourintPd to the 
VV e fH)ggPF;t. i:-hnt it }y)lJ finQ 
and that others are primarily 
restrictions upon the discretion of 
;_._:,.a~:ttl ~ dgiHil nut.;,~ be proYinel al 
~l,here mav be good re:1sons for 
in the hn'nds of the Government 

11. In considering the questions ansmg ill connection wiih the pre
paration of the~e Ec;ts. \Ye lwYe had the assistance of a nlemorandum 
i·eceived from the Government of Iudia 011 the genemd :mhj ect of Division 
of Functions, ~which forms nn mlnexlEe to thi~ Ileport (A1lllPsuh~ 
The following p<1ssagec; ma;;· he fmm this 

" 7. There n.re certa]n subjects Trbich are at pre~e~1t nnclE:r the dln:ct a.(ln1in}::.:: .. 
tration of the Gonermnent of Jndin. The Gol-ermtH'llu of India maintain sepnrnre 
staffs for their admoinistrntion nnd the prm-incinl Gol'ermnents hm-e no iihare in it. 
The categDT:>- is easily recognisable, ;lncl for the most part there \Yill not be much 
room for doubt as to the subjects to he included in it. At the other end of the line 
are matters of predominantly local interesh '.dJich, howeYer much conditions may 
vary between pnwinces, \l~in, genernlJ~~ speaking, he recognised as proper suhjeetii 
for proyincinlisation. 

"8. Bet,reen these e:"tre111e eategories. hcnYen"Jr, hes a lnrg.e Jndetern1i.nnte 
'field which requires further examination hefore the principles determining its dassi
fic::ttion cnn be settled. It comprises all the matters in which the Government 
of India at present retain ultimate eontrol, legislati1·e and administrntive, but ill 
praetice share the actual administration in var~·ing degrees with the proYincia! 
Governments. In many cases th<c extent of delegation practised is already Yery 
wide. The criterion which the Government of Jndifi appl~· to these is whether in 
·any given case the pmvinciul Governments are to be stricti~· the agents of the 
Government of India, or are to have (s<Ibjed~ to whnt is said bel<rw as to the reser
vation of powers of interYention) acknowledged authority of their mYn. In apply
ing this criterion the main JJetermining factor will he, not the degree of delegation 
already practised, whieh may depend 011 mere con,·enience, but the consideration 
whether the interests of India as a whole (or at all eyenbs interests lnrger than tho5e 
of one proYince) or on the other hand the intPrests oi the proriJ1cc <"ssentially 
preponderate. 

"The point is that dele.gntiou to an ngent may he alrend~- exten;;i,-e, hut that 
'Circumstance should not obscure tlw fad of agency or lt>nd to the a<>ent beina
regarded as having inherent ]JO\H'rs of his own." "' "' 

'!'he Memorandum proceeds to Rtate that applying the principle above 
laid down " the Government of Inuia hold that where extra-provincial 
interests predominate the >mhject r;hould he treated as central," while 
" on the other hand, all subjects in '-rhieh the interests of the provinces 
essentially predOJ>ninate, shoJP,ld be provincial, and in respect of the;e 
the provincial GoYernmenb will haYe arknmYledged mtthority of their 
own.'' "' 
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12. We recognise the distinction above drawn between the two classes 
o~ fun.ctions d.iseharged by provincial Governments-(1) Agency fcmc
twns m relatwn to All-India subjects and (2) Provincial functions 
properly so called. 'rhe distinguishing feature o£ tire.work done in dis-. 
cha~·ge. of agency functions is that it relates to subjects in which All
I~dla mterests \o far predominate that full ultimate control must remain 
w1th the Government o£ India, and that, whatever the extent of the 
authority in such matters for the time being delegated by the Government 
of India to the provinces as their agents, it must always be open to the 
Government of India to vary the authority and, if need be, even to with
~lraw .the authority altogether. Provincial functions relate to subjects 
m whwh, to use the words of the Government of India Memorandum, 
" the interests of the provinces essentially predominate," and in 
which provincial Governments are therefore to have "acknowledged 
authority of thoir own." We <>recognise the difficulty of stating 
the matter in more precise term~ .• Circumstances, and the experience 
gained in the working of the exiRting local Governments, have largely 
deroidetl in praetiee what fmhjeets must fall in the provineial class; 
hut i,he general Huhordination of local GowrmmentR to the Govern
ment of Tndia nnder the terms of the Government of India Act, and 
centrall:;mtion in finaJWP, have in the past tended to obseure the actual 
dividing li11e betwe-en AU-India and provincial subjects, which also 
governs tlw separation in the provinces of agency • from provincial 
funetionA. · 

10. In eonsidering whnt subjects should he claflsed as provincial 
snhjeets, we havP-, in aecordanee with the flng,g·estion of paragraph 2a8, 
URed the first illustrative list to t,he Report as the starting point for our 
1leliheratiom. ThiR list hns also been treated by most provincial Govern
ments as affording the hasiR for their own proposals. ':rhe Government 
of India have not themselves put forward any definite proposal as to how 
tlHl dassification of subjects should he worked out on the lines laid down 
in their MemoTandum, and the provineial proposals under this head were 
mainly confined to discussing the Emits of the authority to be exercised 
in futme by the Government of India, in relation to the subjects included 
in thiR firRt illustrative list, and did not in any case include an attempt 
to make a general and complete classification as between the central 
and provincial Governments. It has therefore been left to 11s to attempt 
this task, on the basis of the general proposals contained in the Report, 
and of the mateTial at our disposal, consisting of the Memoranda 
from the Government o:f India, the schemes and Memoranda of the 
different provincial Governments and the evidence which we have 
received. W ~" ~rP. fullv conscious of the difficulties o:f miming such a 
I'Omplete classification ··of the fundions of Government as these lists 
represent, ancl we put them forward with the reservations necessary in 
dealing with a subject so various and so complicated. Their purpose 
if< to ~lay down. the main lines. •Of. division. T~ey will, no doubt, 
r!!quire and receive careful exammahon b:x th~ different Gover!l~ents 
concerned as regards their bearing on the deta1led work of admlmstra-
tion. • 
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. 14. Certai~. broad con?id~ration;; governing the prepaTation of th& 
hsts o:f All-Inara and provmcral subJects have to be stated:-

(1) 

(2) 

{3) 

·we hav~ proceecl_ed o~ the basis that there is to be no such ~ta~u
tOTJ:" Q.einareatwn o£ powers between the central and provmCial 
legislatures as to leave the validity of ~cts passed to be 
challenged in the Courts, on the o~ their 
excess of the which 
passed. vVe not Pl'l)po.qp 
:feature or the existing ~ 
vvhich is that, save fnr rrrh1.i:u to 
t.he Indian legislature under 
of India the Indian 
and each the own 
province, have in theory concurrent jurisdiction over the 
whole legislative field. In fact the powers of provincial 
]egislatures are much re§trieted owing to the depending 
in some cases on .~tatute and in other caseR on e:s:eeui:ive order, 
that provincial Bills require the previous sanetian" of the 
Governor-General or the Government o£ India before intro
duction, but the validity o£ a provincial Act 
and assented to cannot be challenged 011 the gro 
previous sanction has not been given . 

• 
In accordance with the suggestion made in patagraph 238, 

many provineial subjects are stated in the provincial list to he 
" subject to Indian legislation " either in whole or in part. 
The effect of this limitation is-with regard to Indian powCJrs, 
that legislation on that subject, in whole or in part, and any 
powers reserved thereunder to the Governor-General in Council 
are recognized as an .AJl-Indian subject-and with 1·egard 
to provincial powers, not that the province cannot legislate 
on the subjects at all, but that, in so far as the limitation 
operates, it cannot legislate except with the previous sanetion 
of the Governor-General. 

In framing the lists we have treated as All-India subjects, and 
committed therefore Ito the Government of India and the 
Indian legislature, certain !large general heads, such, for 
instance, as Commerce, and Laws regarding property, but 
have taken out of these, and allotted to the provinces, 
important sections, e.iJ., in the case of the first, Excise, and, 
in the case of the second, Laws regarding land tenure. As 
stated in the rules of interpretation applied to the lists, any 
matter included in the provincial lists is, to the extent of 
such inclusion, to be deemed to be excluded from any All
India subject of whieh otherwise it '~ould form part. Sub
Jects not expressly iucluded in either lists are regarded as 
All-India subjects (All-India list, no. 40), but it is left open to 
the Governor-General in Qouncil to add to the provincial list 
"matters of me.tely local or private interests within -&he ''41 

province " (Provincial List, no. 47). 
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(4) l~xperieuce elsewlu~re has abundantly shown the difficulties 
involved in working out such a scheme of elassification and 
makipg it complete, and has proved how impossible it is 
to forecast beforehand the actual results in pmetiee of the 
division made. It must, however, b~ remembered that 
in this case we are not attempting a division of powerfi 
which will he suhje1~t to ilest in the Courts, and we :can 
therefore. with greater l'onfidenee leave the effect of the 
division proposed to he worked out in the eourse of legis
lative and administrative pmctice in the light of aecepted 
general prineiples. Our seheme has been devised on sueh a 
hasis as t.o leave the way open for this process of develop
ment. 

15. VVH lwve included in the li~t~ of All-I1l<lia and provill!~ial :-;ubjeds 
notes of an Pxplanatory dlUJ'al'iE>r, hut t.he proposals made aK to the 
division of fundio'llc; hetween tlw 01~Yernment of Iudia :md the provinr:ial 
Uovenunents iH c~ertain Kuhjeni,.; involve) some points of sm·h impod.anee 
as to ~~~c1uin1 s1wcial mention lwre. 

(1) Edtti·ation.~- \"1 e l:avt' ind uded E<Itwation in the JH"o\·irwia l li;,;t 
"subject io Tncli:w legislation c;oni.rolling- the establishment andregulat
inp; the collcii ituiion.~ and fnndions of new universities," aJHl have 111'0-
viclml thai <lliwng tlH1 l"l:lssp,; o[ provilll·ial 1Pgislation wrtieh the (}ovPrnor 
will he n•quired io rnsei'V(1 for U111 c·onsi1lm·ation of thP Oovernor-General 
shall he kgi;;laiion rnguhd.i11g tltc' !'onstit ution and f'unetions of any 
nn iversii .v un les,.; su<"h h1gi,..;ln.tio11 hm; heeu :mhjpc·t I o previous Nanetion 
[!'ide paragT<iph ;Hi (:J)l 'J'IH' dfed of tlwse hm ]H'opoc;a]c; will he that 
(a) apart from powt'rr; c·ou h11T1'1! hy future Iwli:lll lPgislation on the 
provim·.e1s, p1·ovin('iall1;gi;.;lation ,-viih I'Pgard to thP (•:-;i:lhli;.;hmeni, t·.on;.;t,i
tution HJI(l ftmdions of lH'W ltni.vm·r;ities will ht\ ;mhjed to previous 
l'ittnd:ion, an(l (h) a pmvinc;ial Legic:lntivA ComH'il will he colll]H~tent to 
legic:ble, rmbjed to l"l'Ht'l'Vation, hnt 'viHwnt pnwious sanc·tio11, for the 
purposn of amending· the ('Olll'iitnt.ion and fuud.imJ.~ of any nnivm·:-;ity 
now ~;xisting within il1P provi1we. [JJ re!·ommelHlitJg· that le:>gi:-;lution 
by a pmvincp as to the 8KtahlisltmPJd:, ('OttKtihttion au(! fmwtion;; of a 
new university shall he c:uhjed to previow-; sanction, and U1at the 
control of legi:;;lation a,..; io ltew unive1·,;it.ies :-;hall thnH, in effeet, he planed 
in the hanc1s of ihP Indian legicdnture, we have heen infh101Wed hy the 
views of: the Calmttta U11iversitv Commission, whil'h have heen (;om
nnmieatetl to u,; in <H1vance of tlw puhlie~1tion ot the CommiRHion'fl 
report. It i:-; 110t for 11s to advi:-;e a,; to the form of such legislation, 
but we made our re<·ommeJulation 011 the :tKI'lnnphon thnt means will 
be found nf giving this leg-isla timt snch an el:u;t.ic l·hara>l~ter as to 
:facilitnte univen;ity development ac('(n·ding to the varying needR and 
conditions o:f the different pruvinr't'R. 

The Rpeeial eireumRtall\'efi ·of Bengal, and the fad, that. the Calcutta 
University Commission have been enquiring· into and l;ll'e about to report 
OJl higher education in Bengal, {ender it neeesRary to make separate 
provisionR regarding· that provi11ee. I£ it i~ decided to•give effeet to the. . 
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recommendations eontained m the report of the Commission legislation 
will be required-

" 
( i) as to the constitution and functions of the 

Oalcmtt::P, 
• 

TJniYersitv of 
" 

(i£) as to th.e control of secondary education iu B'engal, and the 
establishment 1of a Board of lntermed"iate and Secondary 
Education, 

as to the establir>hment. eonstitution and funetion!'l of H1e new 
U ni versi ty of Da f~ca, ~ 

The third point is already covered the proposed for the 
control by the Indian leg·islature over the establishment and constitu
tion o£ n~w universities, Cut, as regards the other two points, we recom
mend that legislation in Bengal wit_h regard to the Calcutta University 
and with regard to the l:ontl'Ol and organisation of secondary education, 
shall be subjeet to previous sanction £or a period of five years :h"om the 
date ·when the reforms scheme comes into operation. Thi:o will give 
time to the Indian legislature to pass, if it :::ees {it to do so, the legisla
tion required to g·ive effect to the Report of the Calcutta University 
Commission, and will secure such legislation again~t premature amend-
Inent. • 

(2) Railtcays.--As 1·egards Railways we have been impressed with 
the evident strength of the desire in many provinces to develop light 
and feeder railways. There if' a general feeling that such development is 
unduly hampered under existing conditionR. This feeling is particularly 
strong in .Madras, where several loeal authorities have been given proof 
o£ their keenness on the subject hv levving for years a cess for railwavs 
the construction of whieh has 1~ot e~Ten heer; sanctioned. We ha;,.e 
tried therefore, while conserYing the essential interests of the Railway 
Board as controller of the railway communications of India and guardian 
of the rights of existing raihvays, and the ultimate veto of the Govern
ment of India, to give to the provincial Legislative Councils a power of 
initiative in legislation \Yhich will give scope to local enterprise. \Ve 
l'eeommend that local authorities or privatP corporations shoulrl be 
allowed to introduce Bills for the ccmshuction o£ light and feeder railwavs 
in the provincial Councils. But we suggest th~t provision should be 
made by :,;tanding orders of eaeh provineial Couneil requiring that, before 
any Bill providing for conshuctioiJ and management o£ a light or feeder 
railway i;; introduced in the Council, sufficient notiee o£ the proposals 
contained in such Hill ~hall he given to the Railway Board, and to such 
others parties a~ may be prescriherl, and that the Bill shall he referred 
after introduction to a Select Committee o£ the Council with power 
to hear evidence, and shall he dealt with by procedure similar to that 
applied to private Bills unrler British Parliamentary praetiee; and we 
further propose that any such Bill shall, after being passed by the 
provincial Council, be reserved for .the consideration of the Governor
General in accordance with the ]H'OIJosals contained in paragrai+h ' . . 
36. 
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(3) Po'l'ts and Wate'l"ways.-The question of the control of ports and 
waterways presents certain special features. At present both are ttd
ministered unde~' the immediate control of the local Governments, but 
it is obvious that the development and control of ports is very closely 
conneeted with the regulation of shipping, which we 4lave assigned as an 
All-India subject, and has certain aspects which are not only of Indiar~ 
but also of IIn!perial importanee. The larger inland waterways also are 
of interest to India ~s a whole, and may be injuriously affeeted in one 
province by action or neglect in another; they also have a most impOI'tant 
bearing on the question of railway development. There has been much 
discussion on the subject, especially in Bengal, where a proposal for a 
Waterways Tl'ust has been steadily advocated, and the Bengal Govern
ment have l'ecommended that if such a Trust is constituted it should he 
directly under the control of the Government of India. No definite 
scheme for such central control I1as been laid before tl1e Committee, 
hut we consider it desirable to leave the way open for the adoption of 
such a scheme, and have therefore made provision in the All-India and 
provincial lists whieh will enable H1e Government o£ India to take over 
direct ~ontrol of ports and inland waterways to Ruch an extent as ma~' 
hereafter be thought expedient. • 

(4) Religious and Charitable Endmvments.--.!rhc queRtion o£ Religious 
and Charitable Bndowments has been under more or less constant dis
cussion sinee the Act of 1863 was passed. In the eircum.,stances of India, 
it seems impossible to deal Reparately with the two classes of endowments, 
and the increasing desire for the effeetive supervision of endowments has 
been cheeked by the fear of affecting religious rites and usages. Our 
proposals under the head of legislative control provide that all proviueial 
legislation affecting· the religion or religious rites or usages o£ any elass 
of British suhj ects in British India shall be excluded from the elass of 
Bills requiring previous :'lanction, hut shall be reserved for tl1e eousi-

,;l,leration of the Governor-General [ 1J£de paragraph 36 (3) J, and the ohjed 
,.of these proposals, and of including religious and charitable endowments 
in the list of provincial subjects, if' to leave it open to the provincial 
legislatures to seek a solution of the diffieulties that surround th.e 
~9uestion. 

PAnT 2.-Pow1ms oF coNTROL BY •.rrn~ GovERNMENT o:F INDIA IN REI,A
TION TO Pn.oviNCIAL SunJECTS. 

Geneml principles. 

16. Under this head arises a question which. is inseparable. from 
those' which have to be eonRidered in framing the hstR of All-Ind1~ a!1d 
provincial subjects, namely, what is to be the e:a:ect as Teg~rds provm01al 
powers of putting a subject in the provincial hst? . 01>, m other W?rds 
what is to be the extent of the " ack\}owledged authonty of the provmce 

,.. i~relation to provincial subjects? In the Memoran?um.alr~ad:y re~erred 
to (Annexure II~ the Government of India "have glVen an md1catwn o£ 
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their v1ews on this question. The following passage may be quoted 
from paragraph 11 of the Memorandum:- • 

Among provincial subjects some will 
first the Gover:Jimenb of India think 

power ·to intervene in nr.~nn<'.l'll 
to the following purposes :-

be transferred. Taking the case of 
the exercise of the c;-,ntral Govern

should be f?i}Jecifically restricted .. 
(i) to safeguard the administration of Government of•Jndia subject.s; 

to secure uniforn1ity of legislation ;;;;u0h leorr-i~h+jrnt 
· desirable in the interests of India or more tha'D one··· 

(iii) to safeguard the p~1blic servi<"E'·' 
nuued subsequently; 

to decide. questions which a.{fect more lh<tn one provirJce. 

So far as legislation is concerned tho Government of India think that the exer
cise of the legislative powers of the central Government should be by convention 
restricted in the manner proposed in paragraph 212 to the abovenamed 
grounds." 

'fhis proposal is qualified by the statement that it should be r,llgarded 
as relating to control which is not based on financial considerationse 
To the question o:f financial control we refer later. 

17. Our view as to the four purposes for which it is proposed to retain 
power to intervene in transferred subjects may be briefly stated. As 
to the first, it iS> elearly necessary for the Government of India to retain 
power to safeguard the administration of its own subjects, whieh we have 
ealled "All-India subjects." ]t is also necessary for the Government 
of India to retain power to intervene to decide questions in dispute be
tween provinces ; but we should prefer to see the fourth purpose expressed 
in terms less wide than those proposed, and it should, we think, be made 
clear that the p1·ovinces are to have an opportunity of settling for them
selves any matter in dispute affecting a provincial subject before the 
Government of India exercise their power to intervene. We suggest 
therefore that the fourth purpm:e should he stated as follows:-

" To decide questions arising between two or more provinces, failing 
agreement between the provinces concerned." 

\Vith re.gard to the second purpose, ~Ye feel that acceptance of the 
purpose of securing uniformity of legislation stated in these wide terms 
would make it difficult, if not impossible, fOT any convention to come into 
existence limiting the interference of the Indian legislature in provincial 
subjects. '\Ve have, therefore, in our list of provincial subjectR, and in 
our. proposals with regard to the legi~latiYe powers of the provi1~ces, 
endeavoured to provide specifically for cases where the need for 1m_1for
mity of legislation must be recognized, and we have thus, we beheve, 
made the reservation of this general power unnecessary. \Vhere, under 
our proposals, power has been Teserved to the Indian legislature to legis
late, we have, as already 8tated, treated the power so reserved as an 
All-India subject. 

\Vith regard to the third purpose, safeguardig the public services, 
our proposals on. this subject are set ·our in .the Section _which deals wi.th 
the public serviCes. To .nre extent to. which. eontrol Is to _b~ l'eseryed 
hy the Government of Ind1a and the .. Imhan legislature, the puohc servH·es 
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will !!e an :HI-Indian subject. '!'heRe proposals as to 'legislation and the 
publw servwes e~able us therefore to reduee the number of the purpose"> 
for ~vhieh the Government of India and the Indian Legislature should 
retam power to intervene m transferred subjects to t\vo whir:h may 
be stated as folloors :- · • ' . • 

• 
(1) To :o:afeguar~ the administration o£ All-Indian suhjeetH. 

(2) To th'lcide questions arisino· between two or more provinces, 
failill,g agreement hetweei~ the provinees eoneerned. 

18. In the case of provincial Ruhjenh; whil'h are reserved, th•• ~femo
nmdum (Annexure II), after stating that the Hovernment of Iwlla look 
forwm·tl in future to verv different relations between the ceutml and 
provill(~ia1 GovermneniR, 'even in resm·ve<l ;mhjeds, from those whil'h 
have: ohtained in tbe past, p]'(H"eeds as follows:-

"Nevertheless, as the.\' have alrP:lll,\~ ,.;nid, the Gon~rttmenL of ]ndia :weept 
the priu,ciple laid down in pnrngrnph :li:l tltuL <~11 official govc·rnmeut which is not 
snhject to popular ('ontrol <·annot propel'i~· h<• l<'gall.l· PX<'Illpt<>d from superior oHlcial 
controL Bearing in lllind tht' fnrthe>r fnndanwnLal pl·in<·iplt• th<lt, saving its n•
sponsihility to l'arliam,•nt, the central Uovt•rnlllPllt lliUSt n•tain indisputable nutho
rity in cssonti:d matters, and also the prncti<·al danger that the spe<·iii<·ntion of 
certain gromHl for llw exen·iS<> of JlO\\"l'rs of <·oHlrol umy he tnken to imply the 
exclusion of others. tlH·y hold that it \\·ould he> tmwise to Ia~· down ally speeific 
!imitntions llJJO!l thPir IPgal powurs of int<•ri'PrclH'P with prm·i'IH·inl Governments 
1n n•sc·I-vod suh.J<'<'lN. In n'SJH>f't ol' !:ht•sp tiH·rPfore tht•y propost' no amendment of 
section 4i) ol' tiJU Gm·Prtlllll'nt ol' I ntlia Act." 

'l'hP paragraph tlwn pro<·<•c•<ls to gin~ nn in<li<"ntion of tlH' Govennneut 
of India's views a:-; to ll1P purposPs for "·hif'11 tlwir <·ontrol i11 rnganl to 
reseJTed suhjt>ds will g'c'llPndly lH· PXPJ'<·i:-.e<l in fut1tn•, but it i.~ nmde 
dear that this exp1·e,;sion of their viP\YN is not inteJHlPd to serve a~ the> 
basi,; <•f ;my form:d liniihdiou of tlif•ir 1<•gal powpJ·,;. 

HJ. \rP think tlH•t·•~ i:-; grPai \YPighi in tlw <·tmsi<lerntioJis nrge<l ngain,.;t 
tlte plan of mnking, in the <·nse of reKeJTe<l :mhje<·t~, uny ~u<·h liHt o-f 
purpmH•s of intPI'V<>ntion hy the Govl~l·nnHmi of India ;H.; i~ proposed in 
the case of hanc:fene<l :-ml•jeds, ~11ul thu,; impot-<ing a :;pP<·ifi.<, reshi<·.tion 
on the Hovermnc>nt of India':-; gc>neral powers of <'ontrnl. At the :;a me 
time \YP fee) that thP efl'pc'i of 1-lw important diBtindion ]Jpf,weell ageney 
nnd provincial fundioJJ:-; Rhoul<l J'e('eive fornwl recognition; otherwise 
the ah~ohrte powPl'N of <·onhol re~Prved to the Government of India 
under sediom; ;n a tul 4:::, of the Government of India Act will apply 
equally to both 1-lets of fnn<:tions, exc~ept in ilO far as provincial subjects 
m:e tn~md'erre<l, all!l, apart hom transfer, there will be no formal distinc
tion between the <lelegation of authority to the province as a11 agent in 
!'elation to All-India subjects and the process of devolution whereby it is 
intended that the provir.ce Rhoul<l ohtain an acknowledged authority 
of its own aH regards provinc,ial sn hjeds. Failure to recognize thiR 
distinetion, except in the ease of tramdened subjeets, is bound to he a 
source of difficulty and confusion i.n the relations between central and 

..,,..p:oo;incial Go:'en{ments, and between the u.r.ovine.ial G~vernme~ts and 
then own leg1sl~hues, and a ppearH to u:-; to he meons1stent w1th the 
policy hid down in the Joint llepod" 
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20. In this connecti?n we ."''?uld refer to the opening words of clause 
II of our ref~rence!,wluch enJom us to keep in. view the object o~ gi':"ing 
to t~e. pro:mces the largest measure of mdt>penclence, leg1slahve, 
admmu;trative and financial of the Government ot""India. which is 
compatible with the due discharge bv the latter of their ow~ responsi
bilities," and aho

9 
to the s<•cond fm~mula contained in naragraph 189 

·of the Joint Report, frorn which these IYords are takeJl"'' T'his formula 
runs as follows :-

" The provinces are the domain in wbieh the 
rPaliz.ation of responsible 

:!~~spoJsibility sho~1ld he given 
responsibility as soon n,s conditions 
Yinees the largest measure of 
ot the Uoverninent o! India which is 
of its responsibilities." 

the pro-

glY~ CVhipleLe 
givirtg the pro~ 

nnrl nn~ncial 
due disclull'ge by the latter 

It will be observed that this formula links tog·ethel' the two questions of 
provincial Independence of the Government of Imha and growth of re
sponsible governn1er1t in th(~ proviH'ce. Subsequen-t~ paragi·aphs o:f the 
,Joint Report make it dear that, thm1g'h the Governor in Council I<enwins 
primarily responsible for provincial reserved ~uhjects, the provincial 
I,egislative Councils are, fi:om the outset, to be diu,ctly eoncerned in 
these Gubiects. Thev Me to le£cislate ~with re~!':tnl to them, they are to 
discuss a~1d deal 1Yith the hud~g,et whieh co~tains pl'oYisiou f;lr them 
and they are ttl have Standing: Cc;mmittee 1vhich ~Yill bring some of 
their memherr; into immediate touch with their aclministration. Though 
~pecial procedure is to he provided by IYhich to secure legislation and to 
obtain funds for rese1·ved subject:-<, IYheTe the pl'oposals of the Governor 
in Council do nut meet with the npJHDYd of the LegislatiYe Counc·il, it 
n1av be ass111ned th8t n (J-overilor i11 Council \Yill not resort to this ~peeial 
pro~edure if he can reasonably avoid it. 

21. It anpears to lw dear therefore that the sphere o£ influence of 
the new pr~.;ineia1 Council~ will extend beyond the actual area of the 
transfened snbjeet~. The iuitiati1·e with regard to the reserved subjects 
will rest with the Govetnor in Council, but, in shaping his rourse with 
regard to such suhj the Goyernor in Council ~will he hound to take 
into account the factor of his relations with his Legislative 
Council, and, it l!c• nddet1, \Yi+h the Ministers who form the non-
official side of his I± the Governor in Council is thus put 
in a new situation ~with regard to provincial subjects which remain 
reserved, this new situation must he recognized in the relations between 
the Governor in Council and the authorities which control him, represen
ted bv the Government of Iudia. \Ve do not read pant?Taph 213 of 
the J(;int Report, \Yhich is referred to in the Government of India :Memo
randum, and is one of the paragTaph'; quoted in our referenee, as implying 
that we are to leave this ne\',' sitnation out of aecount in considering the 
eontrol ·whieh the Government of India are to retain in relation to reserved 
snbjeets. 

22. A new principle ha~ therefore iu our opnuon to be applied to all 
the subjects included in the qphere ~f pro:i~1cial administration as pro
vinical subject~ in v1ew o~ the new cond1t10ns whieh the developml!nt"""" 
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of poJ:?ular institutions in the provinces will create, and we think that this 
prmCJ ple can best be laid down by reference to the terms of the announce
ment of August 20th, 1917, the essential portion of which will, it may 
be assu~ed, .be il!corpora~ed in the prean1 ble to the new Bill. The pre
a~ hie w1ll, m that case, contain a statement to the Wfect that " with a 
VIe~ to the progressive realiza~ion of respomJihle gove:unment in British. 
India as an integral part of the Bmpire, it is expedient gradually to 
d.evelop self-go-'erning institutions in that country." On ~he assump
twn that the preamble will he so framed, we propose that the new position 
as regards ~he relations of the Govemment of India with provincial 
Gov:ernments, in so far as concerns the administration of provinical 
suh,1ects, should be formally recognized by an authoritative declaration 
to the following effect :-

" 'rhe powers of superintendence, direction and con~rol over local 
Governments vested in the Governor-General in Council 
under the Government of India Act, 1915, shall, in relation 
to provincial subjects, btJ exereised with due regard to the 
purpose of the new Aet, aH stated in the preamble." 

1fhe position with regard to the whole ela.ss of provincial subjects having 
heen thus dealt with, the SfJO!;ial position of iran:;:ferred subjects should 
bP defined, in at:eonlance with the Hugg·estion <Yf tln~ Governme11t of India, 
by a clauHe to the following offeet, which will operate as an amendment 
of the Government of India Ad :- • 

" 'l'he powers o£ superintell(l<nwe, dired.ion and control over local 
Governments vested i11 tho Governor-Ueneral in Council under 
the Governlllent of India Act, l9lrJ, shall, in relation to 
transferrtld snbjPc:ts, he exereised only :for rnwh purposes as 
may he Hpeeifi.Ptl in n1les nw.d(~ under ih i;; Act, hut tl1e Gover
nor-Omwral in Conn<·il :;;hall lw thP solo judge aR to whe~her 
tl1e purpOf;e of the <lxereif;n of ;;1wh power in any partieular 
ease <;onlos within tlw pnrpo;;es so spenified." 

'l'he last word;; are added in ort1er to make it dear that we do not 
contemplate such a limitation of: the powers of the Governor-General 
in Council aA would render the exercise o:f these powers open to challenge .. 
in the Courts. Our aeceptance o:f the proposal with regard to the speci
fieation in rules of thP purposes to which H1e ex<m:iRe of the powers of 
the Governor-General in Oouneil will he restricted in relation to trans
ferred subjects is based on the aRsHmption that the making of rules under 
thiR provision will be subject to effective Parliamentary control. 

23. The general effect of these arrangementR will be to apply one 
principle to -all subj eets marked as provincial; but the division of pro
vincial subjects into the two classes, reRerved and transferred, and the 
different authorities constituted J'or dealing witl1 thoRe two classes of 
subjeets, will mark the fact that the prinl;iple is to have a far wider 
application in the one case than in the oi~her, ana this point will be further 
emphasized by the limitation of the. purposes for which the Government 

...,...o£•India may interfere in the one ease ancl the.,ahsence of any such limita-
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tio.n i_n th~ other.. While the proposed declaration will give a guiding 
prmc1ple m relatwn to the control bv the Government of India over 
provincial subjects, whether reserved ;r transferred if cannot be inter~ 
p1:eted as laying do~~n any hard and fast rule. The Government of India 

• >nll not be boul),d to act:ept proposals of an official provincial Govern
men.t m~rely beca:use they ar~ backed by a majority "in the provincial 
~eg1slatlve Council. ~hey >nll still be responsible to the Secretary of 
~.ta~e and to the Impe~·1al Parliament for exercising their full legal autho
nty, -;vhere they thmk necessary, to reject such proposals, however 
strongly supported: but the efffwt of thR dedaration will he to involve 
definite recognition of the relation between the Governor in Co-uncil and 
hi~ p-r0"'7inr·iR 1 f~ounc.il nne of the in the sitnat:ion -vvJ1ieh. m.1tst 
be taken into accoun!. The declaration will necessarily apply 
equally to the exercise of pfnvers of control vested in the SecretarY 
of State (under section .2 of the of India Act) in so far ::{s 

local G.overnments are concerned, and the Secretary of State will be 
responsible to the Imperial Parlia:~pent for effect being given to the 
policy laid down. 

24. The distinction between a reserved and a transferred subject in 
respect of the control to be exercised by the Government of India has 
an important bearing on the question of the actual clefini~ion of provincial 
subjects as appearing in the provincial list. As long as the. Government 
of India continue to exercise in relation to a provincial subject the 
general control vested in them under the Government of India Act, 
without any restriction of the purposes for which that control may be, 
exercised, the limitation o£ the provincial subject by precise definition is 
not a matter of great practical importance; but as soon as the control 
of the Government of India becomes a restricted eontrol which can only 
be exercised for certain specific purposes, the question of definition 
acquires a new importance and needs very eareful examination. The 
position can be illustrated by reference to such subjects as I,and Reve
nue and Police. In the case of J_,and Revenue the Memorandum received 
from the Revenue and Agriculture Department proposes that the eontrol 
of the Government of India shall, in future, be limited to requiring that 
the rules made by a local Government for the guidance of Settlement 
Officers in assessing revenue must be " in accordance with general prin
ciples sanctioned by the Governor-Genera1 in Council." I£ Land Reve
nue is recognized as a purely provincial concern, then i~ is difficult to 
justify or give practical effect to such a control by the Government of India 
as this provision would imply. On the other hand, it may be said that 
J_,and Revenue never can be recognized as a purely provincial concern, 
because the Governrnent of India must alwavs be vitally interested in 
the safeguarding of the great sources of natim{al re;·enue, 'of which J:an_d 
Revenue is one, though, under the proposed financial arrangement, It IS 

a source from which the province alone will draw. In the case of Land 
Revenue, as it is not now recommended for transfer and the Government 
of India's general control therefore remains, we have not attempted to 
define the exact form which that control should in future take . 

• 
The subj eet J)f Police. a.~ords an?ther i;llustration of .the importan,ce-

of this question of clefimtwn. It 1s obvwus that the. mterests of the 
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·~overnm::nt of India and of other provinces may be seriously affected 
1f a partwular province fails to maintain its police force at a suffieient 
strength and in a ~easonahle state of efll<:ieney. I£ therefore the question 
ar?s~ as to the ~ransfer in any proviw·e of the poliee to the charge of 
MmiRters, the question of the definition of the powers (r£ .the central Gov- • 
ermnent and of thil obligation of the province in relation to ]1 oliee wonld 
w.;sunw quite a•different ar;peet £rom that whieh it presentr; as long as 
the general eontrol oJi the Government. of India is retained unhampered 
by any restriction to special purposes. 

"\Ve have sought by these illustrations to make it dear that, wht>re 
a pr<~v!ncial subject is not now to be transferred in any provinee, its 
de:fimtwn as a provincial subject, whi(~h involves the question of the 
'f'Ontrol to he retained in respect of it by the <:entral Government, i;.; not 
to he regarded ns having reeeive<l final eonsideration. 'fhe question o£ 
SU<~h <lefinition must he revie;ve<l and <leeided when the (lUesti.on of 
tnmsfe1· arises, and our propo;;ed 1lefinitions of those provinnial subjeets 
whieh are to rpmnin reserved must• therefore not he regarded as pre
juJ.g-ing the question as to thP limitation necessary for the purpose of 
proteeti,lg- the interesb; of tlw <'Pntral Uovetnnwnt when the dat,e of 
"transfer (·omes. 

25. \\'e ref'eiverl from ihe Government of Tnclia on the 2ht Fehrunrv, 
when our PtHptir~- was app~'oaching its eondusion, a further short Mem~
Tandum on the (ruestion of Division of ]'undions hetW'een the central 
Government and the provinees. 'rhis Memorandum forms annexure 
III to our Ueport. It will he seen that the :final pamgTaph of this Memo
randum has a hearing on the proposals <·ontained in paragraph;; 20-23. 
1Ve note a suggestion contained in thiR Memorandum that the suhjeets 
which appear in the provincial hu<lg-et. should he des(~rihed as the 1mhjeet 
which the provinees adminiKter. "\Ve are not quite dear as to the efieet 
o£ this propor;al, hut if may be read as a sugg·est.ion that t;he distinction 
to be <lrawu between ugeney funetion;.; and provincial fnndions should 
he made dear hy relieving 'tlu~ provirwial exehequHr of expenditure on 
agency functions, and making ~nu:h expenditnrH a tliree~ charge against 
the Government of India. 1Vt\ think that thiR ·would he a logieal way of 
dealing· with the position, and that there would hH obvious advan~ages 
in its adoption, provirled :finaneial adjustments ean be made which would 
prevent inequitable results. 

Admiru'strath'e Control. 

2G. The existing control hv the Government of India over provincial 
administmtioll :finds expresRio~ in the provisions of a considerable ll"llm

ber o£ statutes and reO'ulations whieh speeially reserve power to the Gov~ 
ernor-General in Cou~eil, or require his previonR sanc~ion or subsequent 
approval to action taken by the provineial Governments. We have 
r.eeeived from the provineial Uovernrnents a number of detailed proposals 
for the relaxation o£ this eontrol in parti<~ular matters, either by the dele
O'ation of powers or by the amend11J.ent of the Act concerned; and the 

..,..GQ,vernment of India have also supplied us with depai;J;mental Memo
• randa treating th!l question on similar lines.• We are not in a position 
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to deal with these detailed suggestions, but we recommend 1;hat the matter 
should be carefully examined now in the light of the material collected 
.and of the new relations to be established between the"'central and provin~ 
.cial Governmen1Jl. In the }femorand.um dated . the 19th February 
{Annexure III~ the Government of Ind1a refer to the matter as follows 
" In respec~ of these same subjects (i.e., subjects that the provinces ad
minister but which are not transferred subjects) the Go;ernment of India 
will uiJ:dertake a form:1l and ~vstematie scheme" of devoultion of their 

, SUCh SCheme to he COIDpatihlH ·wifh the E'':el'ClSC 0:!: "!"heir CGlltn:,l 
in matters which they reganl as-essential to good " H .. in 
the necessarv interval before the refm·ms c'eheilltc 
statues are ~evised so as to eliminate references 
to the Government of India -vvhieh are considered no longer necessary, 
the position will be simplified and the provinces wi.l1 have from the start 
a freer hand in dealing with provincial subjects. 

27. As regards the method bv which the Government of India should 
exercise thei1:- right of interventi~m"when necessary in matters of adminis~ 
tration we propose in paragraph 63 to give effect to the sugget&tion con
tained in the Government of India Memorandum (A.nnexure II) by 
providing that the duty shall be laid upon the Governor " to take care 
that any order given by the Governor-General in Council is complied with 
by the department concerned, whether surh department is reserved or 
transferred." • 

Control over provinc£al legislation. 

28. Reference has already been made to the position as to provincial 
legislation under the existing law, but it is now necessary to deal with 
the matter more fully. See~ion 79 of the Government of India Act pro
-vides as follows :-

79. (1) The local legislature of any province has power, subject to the provisions 
of this Act, to make laws for the peace and good government of the territories for 
the time being constituting that province. 

(2) 'fhe local legislature of any province may, with the previo~lS sanction of the 
'Governor-General, but not otherwise, repeal or alter as to that province any law 
made either before or after the commencement of this Act by ·any authority in 
British india other than that local legislature. 

(3) 'fhe local legislature of any province may not, without the previous sanction 
\Of the Governor-General, make or take into consideration any law-

(a) affecting the public debt of India, or the customs duties, or any other tax 
or duty for the time being in force and imposed by the authority of 
the G·overnor-General in Council for the general purposes of the 
Government of India; or 

l(b) regulating any of the current coin, or the issue of any bills, uotes or other 
paper currency; or 

!(c) regulating the conveyance of letters by the post office or messages by the 
electric telegraph; or 

(d) altering in any way the Indian Penal Code; or 
(e) affecting the religion or religious rites and usages of any class of British 

subjects in India; or 
.(f) affecting the discipline or maintenance of any part of His Majesty's naval 

· or military forces ; or • 
(g) regul'hting patentsaor copyright; or • - ~ 
,(It) affecting the relations of the Government with foreign princes or states. 
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(4) 1'he local legislature of any province has not power to make any law affecting 
any Act of Parliament. 

(5) Provided that an Act or a provision of an Act made by a local legislature, 
and subsequently as~e'hted to by the Gover~wr-Gene~a~ in _pursua~ce of thi~ Act; 
shall not be deemed mvalid by reason only of 1ts raqmrmg the prevwus sanctwn ot 
the Governor-General under this Act. • 

• 
29. It will be observed that under this section the previous sanction 

o£ the Governor-G"eneral has to be obtained . . 
(1) to any provincial Bill repealing or al~ering a law made by any 

authority in British India other than the local legislature 
o£ the province concerned ; 

(2) to any provincial Bill bearing on certain All-India subjects 
specified in sub-clause (3); and 

(3) to any provincial Bill affecting ~he religion or religious rites 
and usages of any class of British subjects in India [sub
clause (3) (e)]. 

These statutory provisions as to pn~vious sanction have been supple
mented by executive orders which have the effect o£ requiring provincial 
UovernmentR to submit their Bills for previous sanction in all but a 
very limited elaH:-> of cases. In practice the requirement of previous 
sanction has heen applied so as to render necessary not only the submis
sion to the Government of India of the Bill itself prior ~o introduction, 
but also the submission of any important amendments proposed during 
the passage of the Bill. Refereuce may be made to paragraphs 114-116 
of' the Join~ Heport, whieh explain the effeet of the existing restrictiouA, 
and reeogniNc the ueed of an effective measure of devolution bdore 
proviucial C~ouncils cau acquire " a.uy genuine independence in legis
lation.'' 

:-30. It is dear that the requirement of previous sanction is calculate<l 
gTea.Hy to hamper and delay ~he work of provincial legislatureR. This 
particular form of limitation has moreover as a rule the unfortunate· 
effect of inviting tl1e judgment of the Government of India upon a pro
vincial Bill before ~hey have had the guidance whieh eouJd be obtained 
from a public diE4cu,;sion of its terms. On the other hand, as the pro
vinces have in theory the right to range over the whole legislative field,. 
it i;;; essential that they should be under such effective restraint in the 
exercise of this right aR will suffice to keep them off certain. portions of 
the field together, and to place their entry into other portions uuder 
very strict eoutrol. The problem which we have to solve is to mark 
off for the provinees a reasonably wide legislative field, which they cau 
be free to enter without first passing the barrier of previous sauction, 
and at the same time to provide sueh safeguards as may be necessary 
to enable the Government of India to exereise their Aupervision, for the 
purpose of prot~cting the wider interestR committed to their eharge, 
without be1ng nompP.llefl to have recourse to a frequent exercise of the 
veto. 

31. It is contemplated in paragraph 212 of the .T oint R.eport 
that, subject to certaiu importaut reservations " withiu the field" 
wj;J.ieh may be marked off for provi~cial legislative control the sole 

,egislative power shall rest with the provi:t!cial legislature." The· 
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9.uestion o£ the means by which the control of this legislative field 
Is to be reserved to the pTOvinciallegisla~ure is discussed in the paragraph 
referred to. As has already been indicated we are in ao-reement with 
the ?m~clu.sion to which that paragraph points, that ~ is

0
better to rely 

on hm1tatwns Imposed convention or constitutional practice ra~he:r 
than on a statutorv demareation so framed as to bar the entry of the 
Indian le~islah~re .;into the provin;:;ial field. But the growth· of such 
a conventiOn w1ll depend on the degree of success attained in marking 
out the boundaries of the provincial field of leg·isla¥tion. In this connec
Liuu there are t\vo pointB iu 'fhe oT oi11t it 
is necessary to bear in mind: 

'l'h;-;~ does 
\Yill be 

there will 
respect of legislation will 
Government of India. 

(.2) It is further pointed out in paragrapl1 2:i8 that, in dealing with 
each subject included i.n the provineial list, the powers of 
provincial legislatures to alter the Aets of the Indian legis
lature on that subject will have to be carefully considered. 

32. The easiest way of expla.ining our proposals as to previous sanc
tion will be by stating them in relation to the existing provisions of 
section 79. It may be that for the purpose of dmfting the new Bills, it 
will be found better, as suggested in paragraph 114 of the report, entirely 
to recast the existing provisions of section 79, but this is a question 
of drafting which we do not attempt to deride. Taking section 79 as onr 
basis, we propose that it should be amended as follows:-

Omit from section 79 (2) the words " with the previous sanction of 
the Governor-General but not otherwise," and subBtitute "subject to the 
provisions of the succeeding sub-section." 

Omit from section 79 (3), sub-clause (e) and add the following· sub
clauses:-

" (1) regulating any other All-India subject; 
(2) affecting any powel' expressly reserved to the Governor-General 

in Council by any existing law; 
U~) altering or repealing the provisions of any of the Acts passed 

by the Indian Legislative Council included in the schedule; 
(4) regulating a provincial subject which has been declared to be 

" subject to Indian legislation;" 
(5) alter~ng or .repeaiing any provisions of a law pa~se~1 by .the 

Indian legislature after the c-ommeneemen-1: of t:Jns ~~ct (Le., 
the new Bill) which by the tenm; of such law may not he 
repealed or alterea by a local legisla~ure without previous 
sanction. 

We append a copy of the section showing these amendments :-
79. (1) The local legislature of any province has power, subject to 

the provisions o£ this Act, to make laws for the peace and good govern
ment of the territories for the tim~ being constituting that province. 
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(2) 'fhe loeal legislature ~of any province may, [with the previoUB 
sanehon of the Governor-General, hut not otherwise,] s'ulijeut to the 
lll'U1}'/~.~ions of the .mcueed·in,lj sub-sel'tion repeal or alter aH ~o that provinee· 
any law nw,de ei~her be:fore or after the tommeneement of this Ad hy 
any authority in I3ritish hlllin othN than that l<wnlle~i;;;latnre. 

{3) 'l'he locallegiHlatnTe of any lmrvi!l('t~ may not, witlwnt the ]!l'eviom;. 
l'Hnetion of the Governor-tlenen1l, make or take into eonsidernt,ion any 
law- • 

(a) affecting the imhli!' <leht of India, or the ('1lHtomR dutie~, m· any 
other tax or duty for the time he'ing in foree nnd imposed hy the
authority of t.he Ooveruor-Genen1l in Couneil for the general 
puq;o:wR of the Govt>rnment of India; or 

(l1) regulating any o! the ('llnent. coin; or the :iss11e of any hilb, 1w!,esc 
or other paper ~~mTelH')'; or 

(r~) regulating the eonveyan!·e of letters h;v the post otlke or mes~ag11:-;c 
· hy the eleehit~ tdeg·l':lph; o1· 

(d) altering· in any way l he ludi,m PP1wl Code; (11' 

[(e) af'feding the l'Pligion m· rl'ligions l'il!'.~ and usag·t>s of any elnssc 
• of Brit ish subjt•!'ls in lndia; or~J 

\e) [(/) affeding· ihP !li.~!'iplin(~ o1· 111aiute1WJtce of nny p:Ht of His 
~{aj<•sty's tUl\':tl o!' lllil!Lary fm'<'t'S; PI' 

U) [(g) rAgulaiing pntf•Jds or c·opyright; or 

(g) [(71) :dheciing· tilt> reLd.ions of ilH· Uonrnnwnt: with ·foreign pnnce:;; 
OJ' :,; l;d <'S ; Ol' 

(/1) 'l'C,IjU7utiny •111,11 utiu•r .171-lndi(/ suhject: or 

(1:) affcctinynny jJOtrn· l',t'jll'''"l!J tr'."'l'l'erl lu the C!ot'CJ'IIO'f-(icncrt!l ·in 
Collltt·il/'.'1 Wl,lj c,;·istiuy {uri'; 111 

(j) alt:crin.'/ or J·t'[Wuliny lfu: jll'orisions of 1/ll.'f of the ,:1t:ts pt!,,.~cd by 
thl' fmliun l"riJi,,luiirt' ('t'l/111'1'1 ·iildl!llecl in lite ,,cftcdufc; o·r 

(lo) rr<,r;ul11tinq ,r JIWtillr·ilfl sl!lljt·d itlu'rh luts !Jt'C/1 dcclilrcd to he 
suf1jc!'/. lo l111ii<ut leyislur;un; II/' *~ 

(/) (llfe·rin.tJ or l't'jJCIIIin,J tiii,IJ f'torisioll ol 11 l1tll' zilrsscd hy tlw lnrl'iaw 
7eyisllliiiJ'I' o/lcr tlu: t'l!/!11111'/11'1'1111'111 of tl1is Jd (i.P., l11e 1l·C'I.IJ 

lhll) tl'lti1·h hy the lenns of sur·h luw mny no! he l'<'jll'rdcd or 
olterl'd l1y 11 locul ft'l,fl,,{uluJ·t• 11 1 ilfuillf pU'i'lll/ls sonciiun. 

The following j, tht> Scht>dult• rei\•ne<1 to:-

Indian Penal Code. 
Indian Bvidem·p Act. 
Hm1kers' l~ook EvitlPnrc .\ct. 
Indian Contract Act. 
Specific Relief Act. 
N egotiab1c J n;.;trt11llt·tds Acl·. 
Indian Trust Act. 
Transfer of Property Act. 
Civil Porcedure Code. 
Indian Limitn,tion Act. 
Criminal Procedure Code. 

.- Jndian Companies Act. 
• 
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The Provident Insurance Societies: 
Act. 

'l'he lndian Life Assnrance Com-
panies Act. 

The Indian Official Secrets Act. 
General Ulanses Act. 
Indian Short 'l'itles Act. 
Common Carriers Act. 
Provident Funds Act. 
Indian Ports Act. 
Indian Lunacy Act. 
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33. The general effect of these proposals will be to leave the provinces 
free to legislate without previous sanc~ion on provincial subjects, whether 
!'eserveil or tran~fened, which ~ue not specially made subject to Indian 
leO'islation. Previous sanction will, however, still bet" required, even as 
re~·ards such subjects, \vhere the proposed Bill affects powers expre~sl;y 
reserved hy stailtt'"e t.o tlu~ Governor-General in Couueil, or amends any 
proy[:-;ion of certain All-India ~~ds, sueh ns the Indi::m$Codes, included in 
the schedule, or amends any elam;e of au Aet pa~sed by the Indian legis
lature after the new scheme has come into openlt.io''n whieh, the tenus. 
~_:£ the ~'tct itself, is specia.ll·v Tt \~rill bt·. f;~:YU~ \_:1 nn ~~,-~_a nliiL:l f i:Jll 

oi tile p1·ovincial list that ~uuler these proposals there are a number of 
important provincial subjects on ·which the provinces will be free to leftis~ 
!ate lvnhout previous sanction, while in other cases, where the freedom 

· i~ not complete, the limitations affect a cmwli 
O'ubject only. The freedom of the to legi~Iate on 
without previous sanction will, it contemplated, give 1·ise to a eorre-
i'ponding constitutional practice under 1vhich the Indian legislature will 
:refrain fl'Olll le~rislation 011 t}leSe SLlbi ects~ 

, <J e~ 

34. The proposal that a provineial Bill, affecting any power El'x:pressly 
1esel'ved by existing statutes to the Governor-General in Council, should 
require previous sanction will he recognized as reasonable, hut it should 
tle noted here that the number of cases in ·which such po·wer is reserved 
vvith regard to provincial subjects ,,,ill he greatly reduced ·when legislative 
effect has been given to the proposals contained in the departmental 
n1.emoTanda IYhirh we hnYe reeeiYed from the Government of India. 

:)5. It will be observed that among the ehanges \Yhich it is proposed 
to introduce into section 79 is the omission from sub-6ection (3) of clause 
(e), w hieh has hitherto required previous sanction fm any provincial 
Bill " affecting the religion 01' religious riteH and usages of any dass of 
British subjects in India." This clause is wide in its terms, and the 
xequirement of previous sanction in respent of Bills falling under this 
clause has seriously hampered initiative. 'l'he proposed exclusion o£ 
Bills falling under this head from the class of Bills which require pre
vious sanction raises the quet>tion ·whether the general relaxation proposed 
of the provisions as to previous 1mnction does not necec;sitate the creation 
of some other machinery whereby, in the ease of certain classes of Rills, 
it will he possible to secure, at a later stage, an opportunity for consulta
tion between the provineial Government and the Government of India, 
hefme sueh finality has been reached as to leave no course open to the 
Governor-General between assent and veto. It is suggestted in the Joint 
Report (paTa. 254) that it should be open to the Governor-General 5T! 

future to reserve provincial Bills for the signification of His Majesty's 
pleasure thereon, in the same way as he is now able to reserve Indian 
]3ills under section 68 of the Government of India Act. The adoption 
of thiR plan will not, however, meet the point which we now have in view, 
'l'he plan which we propose embodies another sug·gestion contained in 
the same paragraph, that the Governor should haYe a discretionary 
power to return a Bill to his I1egislative Council for re-conr;ideration of the 
provisions which it contains, anel links with the adoption o£ this 
suggestion a p10ovision ena~ling ~he Governor in certain eases to reser-.e ~· 
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Bill for the consideration o£ the Governor-General instead of himself 
either assenting or withholding assent. ' 

36. ~l'he following are our proposals with reo·ard to the reservation 
~f provmcial Bills-by the Governor for the consid~ration of the Governor
General:-

• 
P'roposed pro'Vi§ions as to reservation of pt>ovincial Bilts :-

(1) In the ·~ase ?f any Bill passed by the provincial Legislative 
Counml and presented to the Governor for his assent, the 
Governor may, according to his discretion, but subjec~ to 
the provisions of the next succeeding paragraphs as to reser
vation of Bills, either 

~a) assent, or 
(b) withhold assent, or 
(c) retum the Bill with a recommendation for its amendment. 

(2) In the case of any Bill, not previously sanctioned by the Gover
nor-General, presented for•the Governor's assent which e'ither 

( (11) appears to the Govemor to a:ffeet any matter specially com
mitted to his eharge muler his Jm;truetions, or 

(b) though primarily relating to provincial subjects, appears to 
him ineidentally to affect any All-India subject, or 

(c) appear~ to him to affect the interest;o of .any other province, 
the Governor may reserve the Bill for the consideration of 
the Governor-General. 

(3) In the ease of any Bill not previously sanetioned by the Governor
Getwml presented for the Uovernor's assent whieh either 

(a) appears to him to affeet the religion or religious rites or usages 
oJ any elass of British snbjeets in British India, or 

(b) contains provisions reg11lating the constitution or functions of 
any university, or 

(c) eontainH provisiont] whieh have the effect of including wi~hin ' 
a transferred subject matters belonging to reserved sub
jects, or 

(d) provides :for the eonstruction or management of a light or 
feeder railway or ~ramway, other than a tramway within 
a munieipa.l area, 

the Governor shall, unless he is otherwise directed by the Go.vernor
General, reserve the Bill for the consideration of the Governor-General. 

- . 

(4) The following provisions shall apply to any Bill reserved for the 
consideration of the Governor-General under the preceding 
paragraphs:-

(i) 'l'he Governor may, at any time within six months of the 
date of the reservation of the Bill, with the consent of 
the Governor-General but not otherwise, return the Bill 
for fur~her eonsideratiq,n by the Council with a recom
mendation that the Council shall considet amendments 
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thereto, and such Bill, when so returned, together with 
any recommendations relating thereto, shall be dealt with 
by the Council either in Council or in (:!"rand Committee,. 
according to the procedure applied to the Bill in the first 
inst~ti'ce provided that, if the Bill is of such a nature as 
to be subject to his certifying power, the Governor may 
certify the Bill with any amendment recon!mended at this 
stage; though the Bill had previously" not been certified. 

l.dter anv Bill so returned has been furth!i'r nonsidered 
the Co~ncil, either in -C\Juneil or i11 Gra.n~ Cummit~ee, 
together with any recommendations made by the Governor 
.telating thereto, the if re-a:Hlrmed in accordance 
with the appropriate procedure, with or without "'""'"'"'-'-'"'ll 
may be again presented to the Governor. 

(£ii) The Governor shall not be bound to reserve a second time 
any Bill falling under the provisions of clause (3), but may 
again reserve such Bil1~ if he thinks fit~ 

(i'v) Any Bill reserved :for the consideration of the Governor-Gene
ral shall, if assented to by the Governor-General within a 
period of six months from the date o£ such reservation, 
become law on due publication of such assent, but, if not 
assented to by the Governor-General within such period of 
six monfrhs, shall lapse and be o£ no e:ffect, unless before the
expiration of that period either 

(a) the Bill has been returned by the Governor tor further 
consiueration by the Council, or 

(b) in the case of the Council not being in session, a notifica
tion of the Governor's intention so to return the Bill at 
the commencement of the next session has been pub
lished in the gaze~te. 

37. It will be observed that the above proposals divide the Bills t(} 
which the procedure of reservation is to apply into two classes, and 
that, while in the case o£ the first class the adoption of this procedure 
is left to the Governor's discretioil, in the case of the second it is made 
compulsory. The first class, where the Governor has discretion as to 

• whether he will reserve or not, includes Bills which appear to the Governor 
to affect any matter specially committed to his charge under his 
instructio:ns, or to affect any All-India subject, or to affect the interests 
of any other province. The second class, as to whic1J. the reservation 
procedure is proposed to be made compulsory, includes Bills which appear 
to the Governor to affect the religion or religious rites and usages of any 
class of British subjects in India, university Bills, Bills which shift the 
boundaries between transferred and reserved subjects, and railway or 
tramway Bills. 

38. These two sets of proposals as to previous sanction and reserva
tion should be taken together. Their adoption will greatly reC!cuce t,he 
legislative sphere to which previous ~auction applies, and will thus give 
the provinces much greater freedom in legislation, whilst it will a1.tJo
provide an opp;rtunity for •an interim examination by. the Government 
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of Indin:, and a reasonably effective means of securing the removal of 
defeyts m the case of legislative measures affecting the Governmen~ of 
India or interest: which it is their special duty to protect, instead of 
leaving open ~o the Governor-General no course bitween assent and 
veto. • 

• 39. Under tlaese proposal!,; as to previous sanction and reservation, 
provinnial Bills will iall into four dasses:-

(i) Bills requiring previous sanction, 
(i'i) Bills in respect of which reservation is compulsory, 

(iii) Bills in respeet of which reservation is optional, and 
(hJ) Bills which :ne :mhjeet neither ~o reservation nor to previous 

sanetion. 

'l'he important distindion, however, is the distinction between the 
first dasH and the o~her three elasses. If provincial legislation on a 
subjeet re!tuireH previous sanetion, it. follow::; that there is to be no cons
titutional m· <:onventional hanier against 1;he intervention of the Indian 
legislattue in that suhjed. On tlu~ other hand, where the province has 
freedom to legiHlate without previom: sanetiou, it is working in its own 
legislative sphm·P, an <:onstitutional prad,it:e will norrnally forbid the 
Indian legiRlaturP from invading that sphere. 

40. 'l'here remains, however, a speeial ease for cQnsideration, namely, 
legislation affeeting a eer~ain elass of provineial subject as to which it 
seemR expedient, 'vh ile giving freedom to provincial legislatures, also 
to preserve the full authority of the Indian legislature. The subjects 
falling into this nlafls are subjer:ts in whieh the backwardness or laxity 
of one provinee is spe1:ia.lly liable seriously to endanger the interests 
of other provinees. 'fhey all havp to do with health, either that of human 
beings, or that of animals or plants. 'l'he measurer-; which we have in 
view may he daRsified under fonr heads:-

('i) Prevention of infedious m· contagious diRtmse (forming· part 
of the general :mhjed of public health), 

(i£) Prevention of diseaRes among animab, 
(£i,i) I>reventi.on of plant diReaRes, and 
(1:11) MeasureR to he taken against deRtrudive inseetR and peRts. 

In regard to these matterR, we recommend that it Rhould be defini~ely • 
J•ecognized that it is open to the Indian legislature to legisla~e, not
withstanding that they fall within the limits of provincial subjec~s 
which are not classified as subject to Indian legislation. The provinces 
will, however, retain their own freedom ~o legislate on these subjects 
without p:r:evious sanetion, except that, where the Indian legislature 
passes a law of general application O.ealing with these subjects, i~ will 
he open to that legislature to prescribe that a provincial legislature shall 
not be eompeten~ to amend such a law without obtaining previous sanc
t.ion .* 

41. In making the above recommendation we do not leave out of 
consideration one of the alternatives mentioned in paragraph 212, namely, 

• 
• .: Reference may be made to existing All-India Act relating to matters dealt with 
in this paragraph, Tiz., Ep~demic Diseases Ac~, De~ruotive Ins~cts and Pests Act, 

·Glanders and Farcy• Act, !JIVe-stock Jmpor;ttwn Act and Dourme Act. 
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that the Indian legislature should pass legislation whieh might be adopted 
either sin~pliciter or with modifications hy any province which may 
wish to make use o£ it. \Y e agree that this form of "legislation should 
he recognized as within ~he scope of the Indian legislature a:S 
regard" any prgvincial subject, and that such legislation should not 
be regarded as involving any invasion of the provin<!ial field. But, as 
the adoption of such model legislation passed by the Ifulian legislature 
is to be left entirely to the discretion nf the proYince, the 
Df this J)la:n does not adequately prnvitle fnr ~-aeh c-ondition~ :1s: n1·e F"·'~'"'"···" 
to i1J tl:P nr!lceding· D:cuag.Tapl1. ~ 

l- L--' J. <._ 

PrwvrNcL.;.J, SrnJECTS. 

These lists are to be 'l"eud s·ubject to follmn:ng Rules 
·£nte1·znetation :-

I. The e:ffeet o£ a prov1swn in· the list of prn,-i.ncial s nbj eets that 
any matter shall be " subjeet to Indian legislation " is tha~ legislation 
regulating that matter and powers reserved by ::;ueh legislation to the 
Governor-General in Couneil are made an All-India subjee~, and that 
the provineial legislature is preeluded hom legislating thereon without 
previous sanctio~. The use of the phrase " subjeet to Indian legisla
tion " is not, however, intended to exclude ~he alternative o£ a matter 
being dealt with by imperialleg]slation, i.e., by an Acto£ the Parliament 
of the United Kingdom, or by rules made under such an Act. 

II. Any matter ineluded in the Provincial List is, to the extent of 
such inclusion, to be deemed to be excluded from any All-India subject 
of whieh, but for sueh inclusion, it would form part. 

ALL-INDIA SUB.TECTS. 

Subjects. 

1. His Majesty's Naval, Military 
and Air Forces in India, including 
Roval Indian Marine and volunteers 
but excluding military police main
tained by provincial Governments. 

Naval and military works and 
cantonments. 

2. External relations, including 
naturalisation and aliens. 

3. Relations with Native States. 

4. Any territory in British India 
other th"an a province mentioned in 
the schedule. 

5. Excluded areas. 

• 

Remarks. 

The schedule will include the eight pro
vinces to which the reform scheme applies. 

These are the backward areas referred to 
in., paragraph 199 of the .Joint Report which 
it is suggested should be administered hi' 
the Governor under the control of '"the 
Government of India . 
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ALL-INDIA. SUBJECTS-contd. 

Subjects. 

6. Communications-to the ex
tent described under the following 
heads:-

(a) 

(b) 

• 
Railways a;d tramways, ex
cept tramways wi!hin muni
cipal areas, and except in 
so far as provision may be 
made for construction and 
management of light and 
feeder railways and tram
ways, other than tramways 
within municipal areas, by 
provincial legislation enact
ed in accordance with _pro
cedure to be prescribed by 
standing orders of the pro
vincial I,egislative Council : 

R~ads, bridges or ferries de
clared by the Governor
General in Council to be of 
military importance : 

(c) Aircraft: 

(d) Inland waterways, to an ex
tent to be declared by or 
under Indian legislation. 

7. Shipping and Navigatit?n (ili
cludin"" shipping and nav1gatwn on 
inland''" waterways in so far as declar
ed to be under Indian control in 
accordance with 6 (d).) 

H. Light-houses, 
buoys. 

beacons and 

9. Port quarantine and marine 
hospitals. 

10. Ports declared to be major 
ports by or under Indian legisla
tion. 

11. Posts, telegraphs and tele
phones. 

12. Sources of imperial revem~e, 
including customs, cotton exc1se 
duties income-tax, salt, stamps 
(non-j~dicial). 

13. Currency and coinage. 

14. Public debt of India. -. 
15. Savings banks. 

Jtemarks. 

• 

These standing orders of the :provincial 
Le~islative Council should requ1re that, 
before any Bill providing for construction 
and management of a light or feeder railway 
is introduced in the Council) sufficient notice 
of the proposals contained m such Bill shall 
be given to the Railway Board and to such 
other P.arties as may be prescribed, and that 
the B1ll shall be dealt with by procedure 
similar to that applied to private Bills under 
British Parliamentary practice, and further 
that any such Bill shall, after being passed 
by the J?rovin~ial Council, be reserved for 
the ~ons1deratwn of the Governor~General. 

'l'he position regarding inland waterways 
is indicated in paragraph 15. 

It is suggested tnat wide powers should be 
delegated to local Governments to enable 
them to regulate local shipping traffic

1 
e.g., 

coasting vessels plying between ports m the 
same J?rovince, especially as regards accom
modatiOn provided for passengers. 

• 
• • 
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ALL-INDIA SUBJEOTS-contd. 

Subjects. 

16. Department of the Comp
troller and Auditor-General. 

G 

17. Civil Law, including laws 
regarding status, property, civil 
rights and liabilities and civil pro
cedure§ 

18. Commerce, includin~<: bank-
ing and insurance. -

l8. Trading companies and other 
associations. 

20. Control of production, supply 
and distribution of any articles in 
respect of which control by a cen
tral authority is declared by or 
under Indian legislation essential 
in the public interests, and control 
of cultivation and manufacture of 
opium and sale of opium for export. 

21. Control of petroleum and ex
plosives. 

22. Geological survey. 

2;3. Control of mineral develop
ment, in so far as such control is 
reserved to the Governor-General 
in Council under rules made or sanc
tioned by the Secretary of State. 
and regulation of mines. · 

24. Inventions and designs. 

25. Copyright. 

26. Emigration and immigration 
and inter-provincial migration. 

27. Criminal Law, including cri
minal procedure. 

28. Central police 
and railway police. .. 

organization 

Remarks. 

The proposals regarding audit and accounts 
ure indicated in paragraph 73. 

The law petroleum and explo-
sives is at present under the direct control 
of the Government of India and uniformity 
of law and administration is desirable. 

The rules regulating the grant of licenses 
to prospect for minerals and the grant of 
leases of mines and minerals are made by the 
Governor-General in Council and sanctioned 
by the Secretary of State in Council. 

Mining administration is now controlled 
by the Government of India and there is a 
smaH expert department of Inspectors work
ing freely all over India. It would be im
possible without great extravagance and loss 
of efficiency for each province to have its 
own expert staff. 

It is considered desirable to make inter
provincial migration an All-India subject to 
be administered by the provincial Govern-
ments as agents. · 

.. . ... 
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AI~L-INDIA SUBJECTS-contd. 

Subject~ 

2H. Coutrol of possession and use 
of arm~. 

:iO. Central insti~utions of seien
i.inc and iudu~trial research, includ
ing oh~ervatories and cmrtral insti
tut.ions fol· professional or technical 
trai11ing. 

81. Ecelesiastical administration. 

:3:2. Survey of India. 

i:\3. "\rch:cology. 

:14. Zoologi<cal survey. 

05. :Meteorology. 

36. Cens1w and Statistics. 

37. All-Iwlia Services. 

:1~ .. Legislation in regard to a11y 
provincial subject, in so far as such 
subject is stated in the Provincial 
List to be subject to Indian legisla
tion, and any powers relating to 

,.. su~l~suhject reserved l;>y legislation 
to the Gocvernor-General in Council. 

Remarks. 

• 

The expenditure is incurred entirely by 
the Government of India. The Bishops and 
dergy are under the administrativo control 
of the local Govornments, except that the· 
Bishop of Calcutta as Metropolitan is undor 
the control of the Government of India. 
As a large portion of the expenditure is on 
lwhnlf of the army, the subject must be an 
A 11-l•n<lia one. 

'!'he c'xpenses of the A rdJ>x~ological officers 
and <·stablishments (except in Madras) are 
homo by the Government of India, while 
tlw <·ost of ~·xcnvation exploration and 
!l!aintenaltce is tn·o,·incinl, though the Gov
<"l"llttHmt of l11dia assist by grants-in-aid. 
'.l'he Dire<)tor-Gcneral of Arelunology and his 
officers n re nHdt>r the control. of the Govont
nwnt of IHtlia, while the local officers (Rupor
iut'''ndeu ts and Assistant SnperinteJl(lonts), 
whos(' work i u sonw en sm.- extends over moro 
than <lilt' provi!JC<), are nuder tho executive 
ord<,•rs of tho local GoveruBH•.rrt in whose 
jnrisdidion t1Jci1· hoadquart~·r;; lie. 'l'he Gov
<'l"l1ll!Pllt of Jnd.in suggest that Arehroology 
should be classed as an All-J nd ia subject. 

Tt will lm nec-essary to provide that the 
Governor-General in Council shall have full 
power t.o obtain returns and information 
from local Governments on any subject in 
,;uch form as he may prescribe. 

Vide S€ction IV. 

• 
• • 
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ALL~INDIA SURJECTS-concld. 

Subjects. 

39. All_ matters ~pressly except
<?d from mcluswn• m the Provincinl 
l.;ist. 

40. All other matters not included 
in +.he list of provincial subjects. 

Remnf'ks. 

.. 

PROVINCLU, S U.BJECTS. 

l. Local self-gm'ernment. that is 
to say matters relating to the cons
titution and po,vers of n1unicipn l 
,corporations, improvement trusts, 
district boards, mining boards of 
health and other local authorities 
established in the province for pur
poses of local self-government, ex
clusive of matters arising cmd~r the 
Cantonments Act, and subject to 
Indian legislation (a) as regard:s 
powers of such authorities to borrow 
otherwise thai1 'from a provincial 
Government, and (b) as Tegards the 
levying by such authorities of taxa-

. tion not included in the schedule of 
municipal and local taxation (r. 
paragraph 82). 

2. Medical administration, Ill

eluding hospitals, dispensaries and 
.asylums and provision for medical 
Bclucatwn. 

3. Public health and sanitation 
:and vital statistics. 

4. Education (excluding~ 

(1) the Benares Hindu Uninr
sity, 

(2) Chiefs' Colleges), 

subject to Indian legislation~ 

(a) controlling the establish
ment and regulating the 
constitutions and functions 
of new universities; and 

(b) definin~ the jurisdic~ion of 
an;r university outstde its 
own province; 

I,egislation regarding the status and civil 
rights and liabilities of lunatics is an All
India subject and the Lunacy Act is in
cluded among· the Indian Acts which can
not he amended without previous sanction. 

The question of medical registration faH~ 
under head 42. 

'The ;-·ommittee consider that the Indian 
legislature should have concurrent po"'er to 
legislate regarding protection against infec
tions :md contagious diseases ('v. paragraph 
4-0l. 

't'. paragraphi. 15 and 45. 

The Renares Hindu Universitv is not a 
proYincial but an All-India unive:l;sity. 

Chief,,' Colleges concern NatiYe States. 
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PROVINCIAL SUBJECTS-contd. 

Subjects. 

am!, in the case of Bengal for a 
poriod of five years.from the date 
when the reforiJUl scheme comes 
into operation, subjects to Indian 
legiklation with regard to the Cal
cutta University and the control 
and organisation of secondary edu
catwn. 

5. l'ublic Works included under 
Uw follmvin~ heads :-

(a) Provmcial buildings: 
(v) Roads, bridges and ferries, 

other than such as are 
declared by the Governor
General in Council to be of 
military importance: 

(c) 'rramways within municipal 
areas; and 

(d) L'1ght and feeder railwnys, 
tramways, other than tram
ways within municipal 
areas, in so far as provis10n 
is made for their construc
tion and management by 
pmvincial legislation in 
accordance with procedure 
to be prescribed by standing 
orders of the provincial 
Legislative Council. 

6. Irrigation and canals drain
age and embankments, and water 
stora"'e, subject to sucn control of 
the Governor-General in Council in 
the case of works affecting another 
province, territory or State as may 
be provided in Indian legislation. 

7. Land Revenue administration, 
as described under tho following 
heads:-

(a) Assessment and eolleet,ion 
of land revenue: 

(b) Maintenance of lq_nd re
cords, survey for "'revenue 
purposes, records of rights: 

(c) Laws regarding land 
tenures, relations of land
lords and tenants, collec
tion of rent : 

(d) Court of Wards, encumbered 
and aLtached estates: 

(c) Land improvement and 
agricultural loans : 

-~f) Colonization and disposal of 
Crown lands and alienation 
of land reven1Ie. 

Remarks . 

• 

Vide note to item No. 6, All-India List. 

• 
• • 

• 
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PROVINCIAL SUBJECTS-contd. 

Subjects. 

8. Famine relief. 

9. Agriculture, including re-
search institutes, experimental and 
demonstration farms, introduct.ion 
oi improved methods, provision for 
agriculture eJucation, pro<tection 
against destructive insects and 
p1:o:;ts .~"'=T~ p:reyention of plant dis~ 
eases. 

10. Civil Veterinary Department, 
including provision for veterinary 
training, improvement of stock and 
prevention of animal diseases. ' 

11. Fisheries. 

12. Ct:!-pperaltive Societies, sub
ject to Indian legislation. 

13. Forests, including preserva
tion of game therein. 

14. Land acquisition, subject to 
Indian legislation as regards acqui
sition of land for public purposes. 

15. Excise, that is to say the con
trol of production, manufacture, 
possession, transport, purchase and 
sale of alcoholic liquor and intoxi
cating drugs, and the levying of ex
cise duties and license fees on or in 
relation to such articles, but exclud
ing, in the case of opium, control of 
cultivation, manufacture and sale 
for export. 

16. Administration of justice, 
including constitution, maintenance 
and organization of Courts of justice 
in the province, both of civil and 
criminal jurisdiction, but exclusive 
of matters relating to constitution 
and powers of High Courts and 
subject to Indian legislation as re
gards the constiwtion and powers of 
Courts of criminal jurisdictio!t 

Remarks. 
" 

"' 

It is considered that in the case of land 
required for industrial purposes it should be 
open to the parties concerned to promote 
private Bills in the provincial legislatures. 

v. note to item 11, List of Provincial Sub
jects for Transfer. 
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PROVINCIAL S UBJECTS-contd. 

Subjects. 
• 

17. Provincial law reports. 

18. Admini~trator-General and 
Official 'fl"u~tee, suhj~ct to Indian 
legislation. • 

1\l. Judicial stamp~, subject to 
lm1ian legislation as regards 
amount of Court fees levied in rela
tion to suits and proceedings in the 
High Courts under their Original 
Jurisdiction. 

20. Uegistration of deeds and 
documents whjed to Indian legisla
tion. 

:n. lkgistratiou of births, dentlu; 
and mnniages, subject to lndimt 
legisln.timt for such classes as the 
Indian legisbtlne may tletennim·. 

:l:l. Jleligious 
cndowmettt.~. 

aucl <'haritahle 

2;!. Developnwnt of mineral 
n'sonrces wh idt nrc Uon·rntuellt 
JH'OJH~rty, subjnd to rules mndt• or 
sanctioned IJv the Seeretary of 
State, hut llo't inclutliug the 'regu
lation of mines. 

24. Development of indnstriPs, 
including indu~trial re~carch and 
technical education. 

:J;), Tlltlu~trial nwtter~ iuclmlctl 
uudt•r tlte Iolloll'ing he:HI.' :-

(a) l<'aetories: 

( u) Settlement of ln hour rl is
putes: 

(c) Eloctricity: 

(rl) Boilors : 

(c) Gas: 

(f) Smoke nuisances; and 

(v) 'Velfare of labour, includi11g 
provident funds, industri;1l 
insurance (general, health 
and accident) and housing; 

su~t as to (a), (b), (c) and (d) to 
"" Indian legislation. 

Hemnrks . 

• 
• 

This limitation is necessary owing to the 
existing position with regard to fees levied in 
relation to suits and proceedings on the 
Original Side of the High Courts under their 
rules. 

J<:xi~ting Indian legiHlntion provides for the· 
folluwiug da:,;~os, ·pi:.:., member~> of every rnee, 
sect o1· tribe to whieh thn ] nidan Succession 
Ar:t, l KGG, applies, mul all por~ons profe;;sing, 
the Christian religion. 

Hills affecting religion or religiou~ rites or 
usages wilt be reserved for the consideration 
of the Governor-General (v. paragraph 35). 

'J'Iw l'l'}Hll't or thtl lmlu~tries Connnission 
lw,., b('~·n followed in nttn,ching technical 
educntiou to the .Industries Depaxtment. 

Tltspectm·s of Factories, Electricity and 
Boil<~rs are provincial officers under the con" 
trol of tho local Govermuents, hut we consider 
that tlwre m·e strong grounds for main
taining uniformity in. regard to the four 
nwtter.s whieh are made subject to Indian 
lq.dslatiou. As rPgards the other subjects, 
<'speeinlly those included .under "Welfare 
of lal)(Jtll~," it is desirable to give the provin
CL'S fn~edom of initiative. 

• 
• • 
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PROVINCIAL SUBJECTS-contd. 

Subjects. 

26. Adulteration of food-stuffs 
and other articles, s1ibject to Indian 
legislation as rega;rds export trade. 

27. ·weights and m.easures, sub
,iect t-o Indian legislation as regards 
~t~H H-la:rds. 

28. Ports, except such ports as 
lli&J be dedared by or under Indian 
legislation to be major ports. 

29. Inland waterways, including 
~hipping and navigation thereon so 
far as not declared to be under con
trol of the Government of India, but 
subj,ect as regards inland st.ef!m 
vessels to Indian legislation. 

80. Police, other than railway 
police. 

31. Miscellaneous matters :-

\o) regulati)'ln of betting and 
gambling: 

(u) prevention of cruelty to 
animals: 

(c) protection of wild birds and 
· animals: 

(d) control of poisons: 

control of motor vehicles, 
subject to Indian legisla
tion as regards licenses 
valid throughout British 
Jndia; and 

<f) control of dramatic perfor-
mances and cinemato-
graphs. 

32. Control of newspapers and 
printing presses,- subject to Indian 
legislation. 

33. Coroners. 

:i4. Criminnl tribes. subject to 
Indian legislation. · 

35. European vagrancy, 
to Indian legislation. 

subject 

Remarks . .. 

.As regards rt<ilway police the~ pro:vinc&s 
will no doubt continue to act <"IS agents of the 
Government of India. but the control must 
remain with the Government of India owing_ 
to difficulties regarding jurisdiction, and the 
contributions of the railway companies. 

The object of including these items in the 
Pro\-incial List is to give the provinces free~ 
dom of legislation in regard to them. 

-
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I)ROVINOIAL SUBJEOTS-concld. 

Subjecij;. 

86. Prisons and reformatories. 
subject to Indian legislfl;tion. · 

• 
37. Pounds. • 

:38. 'l'reasure trove. 

8\J. :Museums (except the Indian 
l\lu~enm and the Victoria Memorial, 
Cnlcutta) and zoological gardens. 

40. Government Press. 

41. Franchise ~nd elections for 
lll(linn and provincial le~islature~ • 
. ,nhjeet td' Indian legislatiOn. 

42. ltegulation of medical and 
other profesNional qualifications and 
"tawlards, subject to Indian legisla
tinn. 

43. Control subject to Indian 
h•gislation, of members of All-India 
sei·vices serving within the province, 
and of other public services withi11 
the province. 

44. New provincial taxes, that is 
t() say taxes included in the schedult> 
of additional provincial taxes (·c. 
puragraph 75), so far as not includ
ed under previous heads. 

45. Borrowing of money on the 
sole credit of the province, subject 
to Indian legislation. 

4.6. Imposition of punishments by 
fine, ~;>enalty or imprisonment for 
enforcmg any law of the province 
relating to any provincial subject, 
but subject to Indian legislation 
where that limitation otherwise 
applies to such subject. 

47. Any matter which though 
falling within an All-India subject, 
is declared by the Governor-General 
in Council to be of a merely local or 
pr~te nature within the province. 

Itemarks. 

• 

Under this head will fall the administra
tion of the existing provincial Medical 
ltegistration Acts. Power is reserved to the 
Indian legislature in order to securQ uni
formitv and maintain the standards of pro
fessiotial qualifications. 

• 
• • 
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Section III. -Transfer of Functions to the charge of Minis .. 
ters, and Powers of Governor in Council in relation to 
Transfer:sed Subjects. 

42. Under 
t;.; ;\·h1ch of the 

PART 1 

ments can transferred 
Ministers. In IAIH·''"'~" 

OF FFNC'l'IONS' 

as 

ciples o£ selection down in paragraph 238 of the Joint Report, 
we have treated Illustrative List No. II showing transferred subjects, 
contained in Annend1x II to the Joint Repmt. as the st:.uting point for 
our. deliberatio'n's. We have rec~ived from ·the different provincial 
Governments proposals with regard to the transfer of subjects which 
have, in most cases, been prepared \Yith speeial reference to this List. 

43. -\V e have summarised in a schedule (Annexure I) the proposals 
of the different provincial Governments above referred to. These 
proposals were, however, in some cases put forward subject to important 
reservations. 

His Excellencv the Governor of Madras in Council prefaced his 
scheme for transfe;, with a note which \Ve quote in full:-

" The views of the Madras Government on the subject of the division of provin
cial subjects between Ministers and the rest of the Government, as proposed in the 
Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms, have been set forth in the Hon'ble Mr. 
Todhunter's letters No. 948, dated 19th October 1918, and No. 1104-A., dated lOth 
December 1918. As was intimated in those letters the Governor in Council believes 
that the scheme of dualism outlined in the report is not only unsound in principle 
but will in practice prove to be unworkable. He decided therefore not to submit 
any scheme for the division of provincial subjects into two parts. Such a scheme 
could appropriately be framed only by those who believed diarchy to be both prac
ticable and desirable. As, however, the Government of India have now instructed 
this Government to prepare such a list and have at the same time conveyed an 
assurance that the views of the Madras Government, as stated in the letters quoted 
above, will be placed on the official record of the proceedings of the Reforms Com
mittee dealing with the matter, the subjoined list of transferred subjects is herewith 
transmitted to that Committee. In transmitting this list to the Committee, His 
Excellency the Governor in Council requests that, should the Committee desire to 
include it in any of their published proceedings or reports, the list may be accom
panied by the statement that it was framed by this Government in compliance with 
instructions from the Government! of India issued after this Government had ex
pressed their unwillingness to propose any such list. 

His Ex~ellency the Governor in Council ~lesires to make it clear that th~ fact of 
his framing this list in deference to the Wishes of the Government of India must 
not be taken to indieate that he has in any way withdrawn or receded from the 
objections he has taken to the whole scheme of diarchy, nor has anything emerged 
in the course of framing this list which has lessened the objections of the Madras 
Government to that scheme." 

rrhe Government o£ Bombay in their letter No. 9745 o£ the 11th 
November 1918 had submitted t~ the Govemment of India an altern~ve 
scheme o£ constitutional fe£orm which involved no division of the Execu- "' 
tive Government .. They were, .. they stated, " unable to accept the 
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pro_p~r:;ed ~eheme of Government as one whirh was likely to work 
1mtJ:.;f:wtonly in pJ·aetiee." We understand, however, that one Member 
of Uomwil, _while concurring- with his eolleagueH in their preference for 
the alternahve r-;c~heme, waR not prepared to agree in fhe view expressetl 
as to the scheme in.fhe .Joint Hepor~. At the tiine of our ;.isit the Govern
ment Htill held Jihe Rame view~; on the main questions, and in the note 
thf).Y prepared :for om· assistance they s.ay: " Experience of Coull(' il 
<kove_rmu_ent showH at ()Jl()e that, even as a temporary devise, the proposed 
d1~tr1 hutwn of functions must fail in its objects. Our' suggestions clP
tmlec1 below must therefore lle nwarded as indicatino· the l>est scheme Wt' 

f d . . ,.., '"' e.:m put : orwar 111 the eircumRtmwes." 

'l'he I>unjah Govt't"tlmeut were also in favour of an nlternative sc·henle 
whic)h avoided :wy clivi:.;ion of the fuuction1:1 of ihe prov.inc)ial Govern
Jnf'llt. Tn their lf'tter No. 20438 of the lGth November 1918, to lhe 
Hov<~nnncmt of Tndin, it was expres:.;ly :-dat<'tl that llis Honour the J,iPu
tennnt-( }ovnnlOr'c-: sHg-g·eshons ns n~gn•nls tnwsfer wel'!" in JJO >Yay to lw 
reacl a:-; dt~mgaLing fnnn hi:-; pn~viow.;])' <'XJ>I'eHsecl Yit"Ws on thP g-enernl 
!pwst ion~ 

'l'he sl'lu~me pn~pnrt>cl hy tlw (!hid Colllmissiom~r of the f!pntrnl Pro
vinc:es fm a period of hai n ing- for sPlf-goveru ment di cl not inYolve the 
u.ppoiHtme1lt of <I l\lini,.;tPT of the :-;{tdns Kllf.q.!;ested ill the .loint U.t>pOl't, 
nor i.lu~ t1·ansfer of any fundim1s within the meaning of om: re:ferenee. 
His notp for llw ('otnllliltep :wc·onlingly <·outained no proposal {or any 
suC'h t.1·am-d"m·. ]u pn~paring· at ottr I'PijiW:-d n. c-:HpplPlllPllbry uotP nn thi,; 
~part of mtr rPfen~llCP, he :-;pet·iflp(J tlu~ suhj~:,ds whid1 \YPI'P, i11 his opinion, 
lpast ~omitahle for ha11sfpr if tlw c-:c·hPllll' proposPcl in il1e ,Joint Hepori 
Wtrre finally appl'OVP!l. 

A .~imilar l'PHPJTation was lll:ule hy tlw Chiul' CommissioJWl" of A,.;,.:nm 
in paragraph:-;;~;{ :111cl ;1c~ of hi:-< notP 01~ Co11.~titul imw1 HPforms. He there 
ellU1llPl"aiP:-; a llllllliH'l" _of suhjeds whic'h he n~garcl,; as snitahle for irnn:-;ft>r, 
eitluJr immediately m· at a laiPr sfugt', hut q uul ifiPd his l'P<·ommPtl!la
tions in the follmYing terms:~--

" lt is P''rhaps unn<'CPssary to point out thnt whnt 1 havn writteu in the last 
two paragraphs is ba"•d H!lOJI two as~nmptim1s-first, that 110 subject conneeted 
with any of tho hill distri<,ts is ineludetl in the porHolin of a Minister; secondly, 
that the Govemment of Assn m is a corporate F.:xecutive Cmmcil constituted on the 
plan which hns bePn n><·ouuneml<~d both hy thP Hon'blo Mr. Chandn nnd by 
my;;elf. l h~we tlwrdonc' rei"railH'·d from u:-;ing the expressions ' transferred ' and 
' reserved,' which are not strietly applicable to our scheme." 

In his oral eviclenc·e, however, the Chief Connni8sioner Rtated that 
ev!m if the f'cheme of the .Joint Heport was adopted, he was ready to 
aclhere to hi~ ela~>Rifi<·ation of :-:uhjed:-:, ::;o fnr ns the more advan0ed por
tionR of the pr-ovince were <·onc·m:ned. 

44. A grea.L [Jart of the evidence whid1 \Ye heard in the f~ourse o£ our 
provincial tour was direet.ed to the queRtion of tran:-;fer. In addition 
to the views of the provincial Governments, which were as a rule put 
forward hy offieers appearing as witnessec-: on their behalf, we received a 
great mass of information bearing on• the work of differen! departments 

• in "'tte form of written memoranda prepared at ~1H request hy the officials 
concerned. 1\ lar1e number of ~he officials who appeared before us as 
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witnesses expressed to us their personal views on the suitability of 
vwn departments for transfer, and the advantages or dis<tdva.ntages 
which were likely to result from transfer or· reservation ®as the case migh 
be. 'l'he non-official evidence tended to concentrate itself on this 
Df our reference. "\V e received from non-official witues:>es written 
ments giving the'h personal views, or the views of the which 
they represented, both on the more general aspects of fhe question and 
on thA suitability of particular subjects tmnsfe·r, stress was also 
laid on the special cf tl1ei1" o"\vn 
a number of these witnesses at length on the views 
...rr7HPn ~tatements. The evidence necessarily over a wide 
and it is not possible to convey its effect in a summar,y, lntL on 
pletion of our tour we 'vvere in of of 
which has been of assistance to us in the the 
criteria laid down for our guidance in paragraph 238 of the Report. 
and in judging of the weight to be given to special considerations affecting 
individual provinces. 

45. The conclusions which we have formed on ~he question of trans
fer will be :found in the list of subi ects for transfer which forms Part 3 
of this Section of the Report. "'\iV e "do not propose to deal at length with 
~he great variety of issues involved in the preparation of this list, but 
there are certain points to which it is necessary to refer in order to explain 
departures from proposals contained in Illustrative List No. II. 

(1) Education.-We refer first to the subject of Education. In 
dealin!I with this subject, we have borne in mind the paragraphs of the 
Joint lteport relating to it, especially paragraphs 186 and 187. The 
suggestion in the Illus~rative List is that university education should 
be reserved while education falling under the following heads-primary, 
secondary and technical-should be transferred. We have received 
suggestions for making various divisions of the subject of Education, 
but we have come to the conclusion tha~ the proolem should be treated 
as a whole, and that any division of education, such as would result 
from the transfer of primary apart from secondary and university educa
tion, or from the transfer of primary and secondary apart from univer
sity education, is unsound in theory and would be unworkable in practice. 
The actual drawing of the line between either primary and secondary 
or secondary and university education involves many difficult questions, 
and any such line, if made ~he basis of a division, would be bound to 
produce serious administrative complications. We feel that there is 
great force in the observation in paragraph 186 of the Joint Report that 
" the main defect of the system (i.e., the existing system of education) 
is probably the want of co-ordination between primary and higher educa
tion, which in turn reacts upon t~e efficiency of secondary in~titutions 
and, to a great extent, confines umversity colleges to the unsatisfactory 
function of mere finishing schools." We have already referred to the 
recommendations of the Calcutta University Commission, which have 
an important bearing on the question of the possibility of a division 
between secondary and university "education. We think the situat~ 
is fairly summ"ed up in that following sentences extract:d from the Fiith 
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Uuintllleunial Review on the proo-ress of Ellucr~tion in Bencrnl (pat<lg'l'<ljlh 
:!H!~) by Mr. -w. W. Hornell, wh~ is a memher of the Cnkt~ttu UnivPr;;i\~· 
Comm i::;o:iou: -- • 

" 'l'be oxisting euucatioual ~>ystem of ludia iB an orgauic wll'Jle no part of which 
cau he modified without aifoctii1g vitally the oth(;lr part~ ..........•. '...... It is impo~
Ktb.lo to atLack the fJroblom lJy compartments. Secondly education depends upon 
prtllt:lry l'dncation•and rmivorsity education upon both." 

WP have therefme reeommended the transfer of education as a whole 
snbjeet to the speeial provision;; as to university legislation which are 
<lnalt with in paragraph 15' and to the further rn·ovi::;i.ons proposed in the 
ea;;e of Bengal. 

JL willlw seen, however, that we propose to exeiude from the tnmsfer 
European n11d Anglo-Indian e<lncation. Special eonsiderations apply 
!.o this part of the e<llH:utional system, which is organize<l on a separate 
hasic; of its owJJ, and no t-wriou~ adminitd-rative difficulties will arise owing 
io thP n'H<'rvation of LhiN ·tn-~llleh of. the work of provincial Eflucation 
D~'lHtl'!lll('lliN while (.Itt' rest of tlu·ir work is (.ranf-:ferre<l. 

Jt is• further propo:-md that sptwinl duties in rPlai.ion Lo edu(·ational 
matt(:rs t>lwll lw lnid 11 pon the UoY<•nwr lJy hi:': lustrndions, for the 
pm-pose of .~afeguunling the :iotnrests of l'teriail! du.~se.'> n•Jl<l ins!il.11tion" 
(v. pa1·ag-raph G7). 

·with regard to Lechnie:il tHlu!'aliott, it w.ill he seen that wP ha'i'<' 
assunw<1 Lhat the :ulYi('(-: of the 1ndnsLrial nomlnio:;;ion to the effeci; thai 
technical <:<luc:ation Nhould he denH with hy the Department of Tndu . ..;~ 
(;rim.; will he ;ulopted, and wu have inclnded iL un<l0r the generall1f'ad of 
' Development of lndt1NlTi<1s ' ac-: a h<lll>-;fPJTP<I NHhj<wL 

(:!) Poresls wul f-rr·i,r;rtlion .. -'.l'hcn: are two o(;h~n· c,;Hhjcet:- in regard in 
whieh Nuggestiom-; have lwen .mnd11 for· a d·iviHion of: administratioH, 
1WmPly Forest:-; and lr1·igatio1r. Jllnstraiive Lio;t 11 of the ,Joint Heport 
proposeR the hanHfer of "nnda.~:-wd an<l HOllie prot.eded " forests an,; of 
"mi.nor irrig-nt.im1." In lwfh i:hese ca,~eN the divjsiou would involve 
planing one .~<-1r·vicn \llHIPr tlw <·ontJ-ol of two autJ10ritieN in respect of 
diffPnnd. pad::-; of its work IH~twe<•n wh id1 :no dear <1istinction is pos,.ihle. 
In t.lw (':tf-H' of both Fore,;t.s awl Irrigation, ii: is possihle to <letach part 
of 1-he subjecl;-matt<~l' and plaee it 1111<ler (;!Je ndnriniRtration of a local 
authority. ·vve con(emplate the a<loption of a plan whereby forests 
wl1idt mainly Aerve thP 1we<lR of n villagP or gronp of villages may hA 
placed llluler flr<-> management of a panehayat oe other local authority 
('u£dc No. 10 'L'l'anl:'fer List). In i.he ease of Irrigation local authorities 
u.heady in some places have powers regarding drainage and canals of 
merely local importance, anti in Madras and t;he Punjab there is a re
cognised dasR of " Tnimn· irrig-at.ion works " which are controlled by the 
Revenue Department; but the distinction between major and minor 
works "" lrn<YWll to the Irrigation Depari;ment cannot be accepted as a 
basis for division. The memorandum furnished to us hv the Public 
Works Department of the Goven1n1<mt of India deals with this poini 
as follows: " This classifient.ion does not, as mig·ht be expected, henr 
r'l!erence to the size or importance ~£ the works, but onlv to the source 
from which the funds are provided. All '1t1rkE: constru"'cted hom loan 
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funds or from the ::mn1ml Government of Indi<J. nt for tieJ 

'111d ins1nance are dasE>ed as major; all other ,financed from t.he 
general revenues of the country, are classed as Tninor. Tlnu:; Ji'uldi 
(:anal in "\Yl~"i_eh \!Yhife the 
Khairadatan ta1,1,k in tlHo of 

2 ,DOO these lines is 
therefore rneaningless. 

r:; dT;-,-,y <<h) dear Jine between " lnu:tJ '' 
. distinction based Oll relativ~ 1 f)l I!/1 r·fo: :··ron 

:a;,,i'-cvnueeLiou ot all industrial mu.tter,Q, 
found is between the 
cird and the administratio11 indw~trial laws 

forme1· ]s recommendAcl £or transfer, and 
vation. 

£- "' . ' 
.L\..Ji.lHU LL 

indusLr1es . 

\\'{~ 

2~~ ~Prcrvin_-· 
:Zf1 Pwvincial 

bth•r for reser-

46. Several o£ om· Membm'.Q (Str ChimanlaJ Setalvad, DT. i:Sclpru and 
~ir Itahim Bakhsh) urged tlwi: Land Revenue administration, tmcl with 
it Irrigation, should be made a transferred in Bombay and pointed 
to the exceptional conditions surrounding {he subject in that province. 
Sir Rahim Bakhsh urged such transfer in respect of the Pr-esidency 
'propel', but excluded Sind. The majmity o£ the Committee could not 
support the suggested transfer, and, in order to see1ue unanimity, the 
minority decided not to dissent. '['he members of the minority wish, 
1wwever, to record their desire for transfer in the special case of Bombay 
and also an expression of their earnest hope that, in the next revision of 
U1e constitution, the ·whole question should be thoroughly iuvestigated 
·with a view to making Land Revenue adminiRtration a tnmsfened s11b
ject not merely in Bombay but in the rest of the provinces. 

41. It will be observed tl1at we propose that Irrigation .'-lwuld he a 
reserved suhj ect in all provinces. 

Special considerations apply to ]3engal. '1'he intimate 1·elation het
IVeerc land revenue and irrigatim1 in other provinces has, apart from any 
other consideration, precluded us from recommending the transfe;· of 
irrigation, though the reservation of this subject involves the division of 
the Public Works Department, which may cause administraiiYe inr:on
venience in provinces where the tvvo branches of that department--
Roads and Buildings and Irrigation-have hitherto worked with a joint 
establishment. In Bengal tl1e existence of the permanent settlemen~ 
fundamentally alters the situation, and irrigation work properly so-ealled 
is on a comparatively small Reale. The Irrigation Dep:ntmeni of the 
Presidency is mainly concerned with drainag-e, embankments anr1 water
ways and these have a verv dose connection with problems of sanitation 
and local seH-governmen{ '1'he control o£ waterways, however, in 
the network of rivers and ehannels that spreads over a great pad of Ben
gal raises questions of the greatest clifficulty, and mistakes rnade in com
i)amtively ilmall matters may have far-reaehing conseqnenceR. The clues
bon of control has been under disc1o1ssion for many :years, and proposals, 
not ye~ Jormulat~d in detai~ have been made for the formation of a vVa11'i·
,,-ays rrust, wlnch wonld probably havP its OWn staff•Ol ellgineer;;, <WJ 
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the Government of Bengal consider that i:f such a Trust were constituted 
it should be directly under the Govemment of India. This contem
plated Trust wotild necessarily involve great administrative changes. 
Notwithstanding, therefore, the separation o£ irrigat4>n from land reve
nue in Bengal, and its connection with sanitation. and local self
government, we. b'ave not been able to recommend the transfer of irri
gation in that Presidency. 

48. There are certain subjects included in the Provincial List which 
cannot in themselves be either reserved or transferrd. and to these we 
must briefly refer:- -

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Public Serviees (No. 43 h1 Provincial List). The Section on 
J>ublie Serviees defines the position with regard to the autho
rity of Ministers over members of the public services employed 
in transferred departments. 

Financial matters-Ad<lit.i.onal provincial taxes, and provincial 
borrowing (No.8. 44 and 4tl in Provincial List). The position 
with regard to these matters is stated in the Section on 1!-,inance 
(paragraphs 75-80). 

Imposition of punishm£mt::; by fine, p•maHy or imprisonment for 
enforcillg- any law of the province relai;ing to any provincial 
subject, hut subject to Indian legislation where that limita
ti?n otherwise applies to sueh subject (No. 46 in Provincial 
hst). 

'l'his subjeet iA ineiuded in the list for the purpose of defining 
the legislative powers of i;he province, but will not form a 
separate subject for purposes of arlministration. 

Any matter which, though falling within an All-India ~uhject, 
is deelnred by the Governor-General in Couneil to lw o£ a 
merely loeal or private nature within the proviuc·e (No. 47 
in Provincial J,ist). 

Any new subject allotted to the province under this general 
provision will be assigned by the Governor either to a reserved 
or to a transferred department under the power to be given 
to him in accordance with paragraph 239 of the Joint Report. 

49. It is necessary to refer to certain features which in the two 
provinces of Assam and Bihar and Orissa complicate the questions we 
have to consider. 

In Assam, two-thirds of the whole province are inc~uded in hill and 
frontier tracts, inhabited by simple tribes, governed in patriarchal 
fashion. These tracts are not represented in the Legislative Council, 
and local sel£-governmen~ is unknown, except in the municipality of 
Shillong. At the same time, as the Chief Commissioner points out in 
paragraph 5 of his note, the I-'egislative Council has power at present 
to pass laws whieh may be applied to the hill tracts, the administration 
of the hills must be financed from the plains, and the Legislative Council 
has in the past discussed the budget provision for the hills. He is 
'!!'!lwilling to deprive the Council of such rights as it has hjtherto enjoyed, 
and therefore pmposes a solution which ld~ves the Council some sem-
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blance of power in respect of these areas, but at the same time he would 
maintain the exis~ing special methods of control over legislation which 
appear to us to be mconsistent with any real recogniHtm of the Council's 
authority. 

In our vieW",_ if these special me~hods of control .Decessary (and 
we do not questwn the opinion of the Chief on this point), 
it is better no~ to m~ke the pretence of bringin-g the tracts in which 
thev are requued Within the scone of the RAfmm "''hm-.,e Vie have 
not. been able to find any satisfautmy 'Vic;-,~~~~d~~~ 1;~t~~~e~ 
and exclusiOn, and it is not clear that the :reservation of all 
vorticular areas is a course which was 
the Joint Report. We Tecommend therefore 
should be excluded from the 
Government. If our 
tered by the Governor himself, 
Joint Report. 

The exclusion of these hill tr;cts has an important bearing on our 
recommendations for transfer in th~ Assam and Surma Valle"ys. The 
question of the transfer of :Forests, for example, hardly arises in a pro·· 
vince where the greater part of the work of the lies in ex
cluded areas. 

It is lllUCh the same with Public vVorks. Among the :most important 
duties of this depar~ment are the construction and :maintenance of hill 
and frontier roads, while, if the proposals of the Public Works Depart
ment Re~organization Committee are accepted, t11e work in connection 
with roads and buildings in ~he valleys will be entrusted even more fully 
than at present to local boards and municipalities. 

In the case of Excise, too, the existe!lce of these exeluded areas is a 
determining factor. The opium habit is strong in the population of the 
Assam Valley, and there is a large consumption of liquor among the 
coolies of the tea gardens. Both these habits are unfoTtunately spread
inO' among the hill tribes. Government has done all that it can to check 
th~m, but the success of its e:fforts depends largely on unified control of 
policy throughout the province. Any weakening of the policy in the 
plains wonld necessitate a tightening of control in the hills, where restric
tions are difficult to enforce and apt to be resented. Apart from this, 
the liquor problem in the tea gardens presents special difficulties. Even 
as it is, constant complain"t$l are received from the :Mamtt;·ers of gardens 
in reO'ard to the location of shops, and it is thought that i.he difficulies 
might be increased if the subject were transferred. 

It should be noted that in view of the difficulties of <-:o1omunication 
between the two valleys-the Assam Valley and the VaHey of the Surma 
-their lack of common interests and the di:fferent characteri:,;tics, 
religious and racial, of their respective populations, the Chief Commis
sioner thought it advisable to provide in the scheme he submitted for 
what almost amounts to a separate administration fOT each valley. We 
do not regard it as possible to giv~ e:ffect to this scheme, but wo under
stood frolll t~e Chie£ Commissioner that his recommendations as ....to 
transfer were not dependm:ft on its adoption. 
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50. 'l'ho po::;itioll in Bihar niH1 0l'is:sa is sonwwlwt similar. It is 
lul~y explainell in two let~ers from the G-overnment of that proYinee, 
~~-IJ,cdl an\ prinic~<l in AppPntlix V. fl'lw ii1·.~t of these, no. 40H7-P., 
-dated !.he Dth l\ ovemLeJ· 1Hl8. IY<tf:l ad!lrefo'secl io the Uovenlmen{; of 
lnclia in the Home Dc'pal'iment. 'J'he ~e~·.o11tl, no. lil0-C., of \he Gth 

.1 ;l!lllUJ'}' UJl!), wa.\ wriit~n i_n 1·epl}' i;o c·prbtin enquirit'S tlwtle Ly 1lH nf~er 
1\ <' had lwm·d i!te proy!JH'tal t-'YHlenc:e. 'J'he 1aekwnn1 areas conqn-JSP 
.,'\ cbstriets out of a total of 21. '!'heir ex.teHt i.~ rather less than half the 
ioial a1·ea of (Ju; province, a11<l ihev c:ontain nbont a. <[1W.rter of the whole 
pupnlation. " · 

'.l'he propo:-;a.l:-; m~Hlc-l Ly the loea.l thwPrnment in the Nnlier of their 
two letterR are (l) that the Santal Pnrgnnas and Angul, 1vhir.h m.·e the 
llJost haelnvar<l of all the distri<'ts in <JUeFJtion and are now outside tht, 
pale o:f i.he ordinary administrat.im1, shm1ld be ex.ehuled alt.ogethe1· 
hom the seope of the Refornu: seheme nnd the jurisdietim1 of the Legis
latin~ Comwil, and :-;]wulc1 C"ontinuP to he ailminist.ered hy the Hovernor 
in Uomwil, m1d (2) that. "no hanl :\ll<1 faHt diRtinetion h~tween ordinary 
di:-:t.ridr-: all<l i;l,p r-:<·.lwdnlecl distrids of Chota Kagpnr and Snmhalpnr" 
;;l10uld ],e macl<-~ "in J·e.~pPet either of legifdat.ion or of a<llllini~;tmtion," 
lmt that. authority shonld lw <'.nHfene<l "hy statute on the Governor 
iu Couneil · · 

(1) t.o prnsc·rihP hy ltotifkation the pm·timts of the sdwduled dis
i.riet.s, if any, to whid1 any At·t or pol'iion of an Ad. passed 
l>y i.he LegislatiYe Comwil sl1n.ll apply; ancl 

(2) io clc>eide to what podions of the r-:t:hednlecl dishid.s, if any, the 
j tu·i;,Llietion of ilw Minister in respeet. of nny of the tJ·ansferrell 
Knbjed,s or nny portion of them Rhnll exi-e1Hl, ;mel wlH'll :meh 
jm·is<li<·iiml lws lw<-lll exien<le<l, io c-rx<·lude an,v portion of the 
~nhednled cli~h·ids from the nppli<'nt.ion of :my or(ler passP<l 
by the MiniRi:er." 

'fhe t•nquirit\,; in rPply io whi<·h tlH~ .~<'<·on<11etter was written related 
i.o tl1n ~pc)c·inl pm·po:;eN for whid1 the Hovernor in Council should have 
powt)J' i.o i ntnJ'YPlll\ in i J'(l]lRfene<l s11 hjed.~. witl1 a YlC'W to t11e proteetio11 
·of il1e p1·imitivn inhahihmi·.s of ihr Chot.n. Nap,·pm· :m<l Sambnlpur areas, 
whil'h thP l<wal Clovernmeld.s propof'etl io include within thP R<'O]W of the 
Hdorms sr·.lHnnP, Ruhjed. to the nbove safegnar<l~. 

'!'he lot·al Gov_ern•t!l'llt in iheir reply date t,hat these purposes are 
g't'Ueral rni.her than spe!'iaL :1ll<1 that. it. is tlPPir ini-<>JJtion iktt the power 
to interv<>ne Rlwuld l1e purely diFwretionary. If sunh power eannot be 
given, all the haekwanl are::tR ;.:hould he exeluded, without exception. 

\Ve have heeu muc:l1 imprrssed by the arguments which have been 
put :Eorward; hut, aR we lw.ve stai.Pd in the preeef1i11g parap:rapl1, we can 
:find no 11ia medin between inchlRion mHl exclusion. 

At the same time, the exclusion of Chota Nag-pur and Sambalpur 
is open to one objeetion which <loes not apply in the case of the hill traets 
-of Assam. They have represPntatives in the pTesent Couneil and will 
have more in the reformed OonneiiJ., if the reeommenaations of the 
Fi'hnehise Committee are accepted. Their tpresenee m~y perhaps be 
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ju_stified by t~e fact that the policy pursued in the more advanced are, 
w1ll necessanly react on these districts, even if e:s:cluded. The queshoL 
as to whether there are portions of the vvhich ~arfl themselve~ 
ii~. ~01:_ ~". J • _ i.tl i!t~ sell.~]ll!?: and f~o_uld th_el'E'fore 1:\; n1~~le 1j:,e 
uf ceparate b:et&t:nH:'f!T. "'i\~1ll no douot rer·f~Ive cous-tnel'HtHJn tro:ro. 
local Government. · ~ 

In the ease of 'ile found the· 

-- -.--- - ~- . """ -_ "i_ 
\..·U iL-:<t\J t.tV.Ui_,t_") ~JJCt.u 

UlHtblt, to advise the tmnsfer either of E:s:e:ise m Public '\'orb. In I~ilun 

such allowance;;, in 
in the more advancer! 
necessary to do so. 

51. Mr. Couchman, alter 
(Jonlnlittee for :Thfadra.s~ \Yhich "tae 
ary, feelFJ unable to re~ommend the tran~£er of allv 
I-I~ feels that without-

of the :Franchise 
the 22nd Febtll

in J\fudra:i 

co1nmunal for non-Brahman caste Hindus, 

adequate representation o£ Panchama~ a1ul rural areas, an(1 

(3) residential qualifica~ions for 

it is inevitable that the Brahman minoritY vYill a large majority 
of the seats, and that the interests of th~ mGsses 1Y011Id not he safe i u 
their hands. · 

He is prepared to giye detailed arguments in wpport of his views to 
the Government of India or to the R.i,g:ht Honourable the Secretary of 
State if so desired. . L • 

PART 2.-PowERS OF THE GovERNOR rx Cor:xcrL IK JlELATION To nu.xs
FERRED SUBJECTS. 

52. Clause III (2) of the Reference io the Committee reqmres us to 
advise as to 'the povvers whieh should he e.s:erei,;ecl hy the Governm 
in Council in relation to transfeued suhjeds and the grounds on which, 
and the manner in which, these powers should be exercised,' and refer~ 
to paragraph 240 of the .Joint Report. This paragraph is also referred 
to in clause I of the Reference as emmciating principles by which the 
Committee is to be guided. 

53. The question of the authority of the ChJHnnor himself in regnrd 
to transferred subjects is not expressly refened to the Omnmittee, but 
it is impossible for the Committee to deal ·with the position as rega1:ds 
intervention by the Governor in Couneil IYithout making some asf'ump
tion as to the power to be exercised hy the GoYernor himself. This ques
tion therefore arises ineidentally. 

54. Paragraph 221 of the .Joint R.eport has an important bearing on 
the questions which we are now <eonsidering. This paragraph says-
" There are q41estio11s upon ·which the fuuetions of the tiYO portions"'!',f .. 
the Government will touc~ or oYerlap, such. for :inshmee. as decisions 
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~n the budget or on many mat~ers of administration. On these qucstio~1s, 
m ease of difference of opinion hetween the Ministers and the l<~:xermhve 
Couneil, it wj]l l•e the Oovernor who decides." Sorne of the cases of 
~ntervent!on ~1wrially cont~mp1ated in paragraph 2tO, that i~ to sn:y, 
JlltPrvenbon Hl matters vvlnnh eoneern law and order., or whwh ra1se 
religio1~,~ or n_teial4Rs1~es, or when~ the interests of existing services reCjuire 
protedtoJL, will ''.eriamly fall under the head of eases in whieh the fune
tion~ of ilte two pol'ti6ns of the Govermnent touch or overlap. 

5f>. Paragraph 240, if taken literally, might seem to involve au 
a!rangement wl1ereby the Governor in Council would, in such easeH, 
s1t as a sort of Court o:f Appeal or Review on decisions of the Governor 
and :MinisterR, with power, if necessary, to take direct action in the 
adminiHtration of transfern~d departments for the purpose of giving 
effed to the eonelusions arrive!l at on such appeal or review. Such a 
lllan i::; not ea:,;y to reconcile with the proposals contained in paragraph 
221, nnd wonl<l c;Pf'Jll to involve an open interference with a Minister 
in the eonrlur:(; of the transferred deptntments, of whieh he still remained 
norn1all.y in ehargP. Ronw of the ohjeetious to this plan are indicated 
in the Hovenmwn!: of India Memorandum on the services (Annc:x1ne 
IV, paragraph ] 7). 

5t). It will he wf'll to t:onRitler at this stage more closely what is to 
lle the li8t of tuniiers as to which some speeial safeo·uard is to be required 
on the lines indi<·at<>d in paragraph 240, by action ~ither of the Governor, 
or of the Gov<~rnor in Council. 'fhe paragraph mentions-

IJaw and Order. 

Heligious autl rrwial i;.;sues. 
Inter<>sts of Pxi::;ting services. 

Sub::>e<ptent pat·ag-raphs of the Report sugge:,;t that special safeguard~ 
shmlld alr;o he proYided for proteeting missionary institutiom; (paragraph 
345 ), for protet·ting· the position o£ the Anglo-Indian community (para
graph 046) and for Reeuring industries against unfair discrimination 
(paragraph a44). We think that elauHes should he inserted in the 
Governor's Im;t.nwtions dealing with the various points on which special 
safeguards are rt>quired. Dmft clauses on the different points referred 
to are contained in a later paragraph (vide paragraph 67). 

57. Paragraph 240 refers only to ques~ions of administration, but 
in dealing with this matter it is necessary to bear in mind the proposals 
in pam.graplu; 21l2-254 aR to legislation and in paragraphs 255-257 as 
to the budget. 'rhe proposal as to the Governor's power of certifying 
legislation in paragraph 252 suggests that his certificate should refer 
to his " responsibility for the peaee or tranquillity of his province or any 
part thereof," and to his " responsibility for the reserved subjects." 

58. 'J'aking the situation as a whole, it is apparen~ that the questions 
arising in relation to matters intended to be . safeguarded under some 
plan to be devised under paragraph 240 will sometimes be questions 
which, owing to their contact with reserved subjects, mus! be treated 
a~ mixed questions, and might therefore be held to fall under the pro
visions of parag:·aph 221 above referred ttl, and wil! sometl.mes be 
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matters not affecting in any definite way the functions of reserved depart
ments, but involving the Goven10r's special responsibility under his 
Instructions. It is necessary to distinguish in any plan *proposed between 
these two classes og cases. 

59. We will deal first with cases affecting both rE'!>el'Vetl and trans
ferred departments, to which it will be convenient to 1'efer throughout 
as " mixed cases " or " mixed questions." These must he consideTed 
~n t-tl 1~0>h+ n-t , .... n"'f'0<g""'".,...J,_ '1")1 .;-.. -7 ·~-ye11 --:;"'. ,.,.e I-t seems ._'\_ __ ,.L..e .. L:.o--~ ........... ~;:: ... ~~-'" ·~~:....1_.._u. -"""'-L {;lJ:~:) ~,. ·J...l .;A.~ u1. 

Jesirable io lay down the general prinmple 
" mixed cases " should, as far as possible. be nnifor:m. H won 11-l lw 
difficult, lf not impossible, to draw ~any dear line of distinction hetwreen 
cases arising in a reserved department which affect the 
-tion o£ a transferred department cases in 
department which affect the administration of a department, or 
to frame a satisfactm-y and wmkable rule based on such a distinction. 

60. Our proposal, based on this principle, is that, where the f-;:tnctions 
of reserved and transferred departments touch or overlap, or wnere the 
action taken in one department is of such a nature as to affect the interests 
of the other, the following procedure should be followed:-

(1) The Minister or 1fember of Council may ask for papers on 
action taken or proposed to be taken in matters affecting his 
department. 

The matter will be discussed between the }fember of Council 
and the Minister concerned. 

(3) If they fail to agree, one or the other will refer the matter to 
the Governor. 

(4) The Governor will see both Member and Minister, either sepa
rately or together. 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

H he fails to settle the matter between them, he will summon 
a joint meeting of the two sections of the Government, 
where the matter will be discussed but no vote will be 
taken. 

I£, a!ter th~ discussion, there is still disagreement, the Governor 
w1ll dec1de the matter. H his decision involves action by 
a reserved department, he must obtain the concurrence of 
his Council in such action or override his Council under 
section; 50 of the Government of India Act. I£ the decision 
taken requires action thy the transferred department, the 
Governor must require the Minister to comply with the 
decision and to take the action decided on. 

If the Minister yields at this stage to persuasion, the action 
will lie Iaken in the ordinary way by the Governor and the 
Minister, and the Minister will be responsible :for the action 
taken and will have to defend it in the Legislative Council. 
n~. .hPWever~. the Minister is obdurate, the Governor worll 
have to dismiss him and find another Minister. 
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(8) Provision must he m::~de for emergencies in whieh it will he 
necessary for immediate action to he taken in relation to a 
transfotTed department before anot.her Minister is found to 
take offiee. I£ sueh an emergency exists, the Governor will 
certify that the emergeney does exist a~d. that immediate 
action is necessary. On such certificate. h(-1ing given, the 
C+ovetnor in Couneil will have authority to take action, subject 
to the obli.gation of reporting to the Clovernor-Gener<tl in 
Council. If, hmvever, action can be postponed Lill a new 
Minister has accepted office, the Governor will appoint. the 
new :Minister on the mH1erstanding that he will concur in the 
nccessrtry aetion, and the action will be taken after his appoint
ment in the ordinary way hy the Governor and :MiniRters. 

If i.his pla11 is acc~epted it will be observed that the Governor in 
Council will only take action in n han:-;ferred department in the event 
of ~here n>eing an emerg;enf~Y whieh.neecssitates action during a minis
tenal vacancy. 'l'hat w.ill lw HH~ only eac;e of re-entry as long a.c; the 
·llepartm(lnt. remain~ n, h·nnsfetrec1 clepnrt.ment. Nueh re-entry will be 
for a temporary anrl limited pUI']JO.~P <luring an inielTPgnnm when there 
is no Minister. 8ur~h nn interregnum will not normally he long. 

Gl. It is JtecessaJ·y to note ihnt this proposal involves a departure 
from paragraph 218 of: tlw Joint n,eport, which proposes that :Ministers 
shal! hold offiet' for tl1e lifd.ime of the J.egislative Council. Our pro
posal ::t>;~t:meR that :M:iniRt.erR \Yill hold office during the Gove1·nor's 
pleas1ue, and ihnt he will have prm~er to dismiss them. 'fhis seems essen
tial if tleatlloeks nrc io he avoicled. 

G2. '!'hen~ appear to he three main ndvanlngeR in the plan nl>ove 
propose(l. (1) 'l'he Minit;ter will 11ever be in the position of being 
formally ovenitldcn by the GoveTnor in Council. I£ he yields on a 
point on whieh hiR policy comes into eonflirt with the G·overnor in 
Crnmeil, he will yieltl, not to a resolution pa:-;sed hy the official section 
of (.he Government, but to the personal judgment of the Governor who 
is n.ssoeinted with hotlt :sections o:E the GoveTnment. (2) 'fhe :Minister 
w.ill always he responsible :for action in the t.rnnsfened department in 
hiR charge even where such adion is deflected by considerations affecting 
reservfHl departments. There i:-; n. vast difference l1etween responsibi
lity for action in: the transferred department., as deflected by such con
siderations, and direct responsilbility £or i.~he conduct of the reserved 
departments, :from which it is of the essence of the scheme that the 
}finister shall be kept free. It is difficult to contemplate such an inter
mittent responsibility for a transfened department as is involved in 
the conception of a :Minister in his own department being overruled by 
another authority, and repudiating any responsibility for the action 
ta.ken, while still continuing to hold office. (3) The overruling of a 
'Minister will always depend in the la:st resort on: the Governor's personal 
judgment of the situation. The Governor, it may be assumed, will 
practically never force a view upon ~ Minister in a matter affecting a 
reserved subject tm.less he knows that he has the support of.his Executive 
Council. At the ~ame time he will never be •bound, at the bidding of 
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his E~ecuti;ve Council, to take up a position which may force his :Minister 
tn re:ngnahon. break hi~. GnvermnmJt and · a crisiCJ in the 
LegislatiYe Council. e 

It may be no~d 
hn;; :-o cei·tifv u"i.Hler th8 scheme of the '" 
posal ma;v be said to give hiill responsibilit\' as t~~ 
similar to that already proposed in the case of leg,'idation. 

GrL Tn pursuance of the 
ul iJU,~e' u_~~ '"i'tg rda Lhe 

e.rnment and defining· the 
down to the foll(nvir~g· elieGt :-

the 

,-, 
\Ju\-.., 

of the Governor and :u inisters in the case of 
transferred departments, to take care that the administration is sc 

. as not to prej udiee or undue interference with the 
workmg o£ any deparhnent falling in the otheT categ·ory, and so as not 
to cast any undue !burden upon officers serving under the othel" depart-
1ne11t. 

('l'he object o£ this clause is to down a general rule of a reciprocal 
character as to the relations between the two sections of the Govern
Inent.) 

It shall be the duty of the Governor-

to decide any question which may arise as to whether a parti-, 
cular matter ralls within the scope o:f a reserved or o£ u 
transferred department (cj. paragraph 239 of the Joint 
Report): 

to take rare that any order given by the Governor-General in 
Council is complied with hy the department concerned, 
·whethm suGh department is reserved or transferred; and 

in the ease of disagreement between the Executive Council and 
Ministers as to action to be taken in any mattel' which appears 
to the Govenwr to affect both a resm:ved and a hansfened 
department, to give, ::tfter due consideration o£ the advice 
tendered to him, such decision as the interests o£ good gov
ermnent may seem to require, provided that, in so far as 
circumstances admit, befOTe such decision is given, the matter 
shall be considered bv both i'!edions of the Government 
sitting together. v 

(3) TlH; Governor's deeision in such cases sball be duly recorded and 
there::tfter the Inatter shall be dealt with in accordance therewith, in the 
ease of action required in a reserved department by the Governor in 
CounciL subject to the provisions of section 50 of the Government of 
Indin. Act, and in the ease of action requiTed in a transfened department 
by the Governor and Ministers. 

;; 

( 4) I£, OViting to a v~e.rncy, there is no Minister in cha~g~ of a trans~ • 
£erred department, and lt shall anJear to the GovernorJhat lt lS necessary." 
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lby reason ?f some emergency, to take action in regard to such depart
~ent notwithstanding such vacancy, the Governor shall certify accord
mgly, and thereUf)On it shall be competent for the Governor in Council 
to take. ~ction in regard to sueh transferred departm~nt in th~ same 
way as lithe department were a reserved department, but Qnly wh1le such 
emergency conLinuis and such vacancy remains unfilled, and a copy of 
the Governor's eeHificate and the particulars of any action so taken shall 
be forwarded forthwitlt for the information of the Governor-General in 
Council. 

64. The .effect of the Committee's proposals as to the Public Serviees 
contained in paragraph 70 will he that the special matters affecting the 
services on which joint deliberation is to be required will be treated as if 
ihey all were, as many of them in faet will he, matters which affect both 
reservod and transferred departments. Certain other matters referred 
to in ihe Nanw pamgraph, e.g., the eontrol of serviees whose pay is debited 
to more than one head, and alteration in t;he rules for recruitment when 
iht>y :dToct a transferred tleparbnent, ·will also fall to be dealt with as 
" mixed J!ases." ' 

G5. Paragraphs 77, 79 and 80 of the section on :Finance contain 
prupo~:tlc; a~ to tfw 1•xtent to which the rules above suggested for deaEng 
with " mixe(l t':t;-;es" Rhonld apply to financial matters. 

GG. 'l'ho othPr elaHI:l of cases contemplated by paragraph 240 remains 
to he coJL9idered, 11amely cases which are not regarded by the Governor 
as nftel'ti ng hoth n•serve!l a nil t-ransferred departments, and therefore do 
not nmk as "mi"Xed eases," hut whieh involve matters which the 
Gov1•J·nor is R[fl'(·ia11y req11ired to safeguard. 

Tn iher-HJ e:tHe,-; tlu') lJPt•eflsity for joiHt <lelilberation will not arise. It 
will he for Uw Governor to discharge the responsibilities specially laid 
upon him hy lti,~ Insi.rndioH~, awl, if JH~ePssary, for this purpose to over
rnle eiUwr hiR lj;XlH~utive Counr:il or his Ministers. The position as to 
g-iving- pf'fr:et to ltiH decision will be i·.he same as in "mixed cases," that 
is, }twill l1ave to he eurried ont hy that portion of the Government which 
is imme1li:d;p]y cmwcrned. It will always he open to the Governor to 
submit the matter for joint deliberation, if he so chooses, but there will 
he no rule requiring him to do so. Should he unfortunately find himself 
in disagreement with a Minister in some matter in which, in view o£ his 
special responsibility under his Int>truetions, he felt it his duty to insist 
on his own opinion even at the cost o£ losing his Minister, and sh~uld the 
Minister resio·n, then the work of the transferred department durmg any 
interval tha{' en:med before a new Minister was appointed would, i£ the 
emergeney required it, have to be earried on under the authority of the 
Governor in Council pending the appointment o£ the new Minister, i!l
accorclanee with the provisions suggested in paragraph 63 (4) of th1s 
Report. 

67. vVe recommend that clauses to the following effect should be 
inserted in the Governor's InstructioJlS. We have already referred to 

• the ;various matters as to which it has been sug~sted in the} oint Repo!t 
that special safegu~rds are required, and have mdicated the manner m 
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which effect may be given to such Instructions (vide pamgraphs 56, 
66):-

" (1) The Gov~rnor shall be specially charged witk the responsibility 
of Ina~ntaining peace and tranquillity within his province, 
and J)f preventing occasions l'eligious or racial confliet 
paragraph 240 o:f Joint Report). ~ 

® 

the of monopolies or 
special privileges to wh.ich are incon= 
si.ste~t ~vith. the .public . permit any umall 
d1scnm1nahon 1n matters affectmg commercial or indush'uti 
interests paragraph 344 oi Joint Report). 

The Governor shall be with the duty o£ 
the legitimate inteTests the Anglo-Indlan or 
Community (cf. paragraph 346 of Joint Report). 

It shall be the duty o:f the Governor to protect all members of 
the Public Services in "the legitimate exercise or their func
tions and enjoyment of all recognized rights and privileges 
(cf. paragraphs 240 and325 of the Joint Report)." 

It is recommended that, in order to provide for the protection of special 
interests in educational matters, clauses should also be included in the 
Governor's Instructions, requiring him-

(1) to secure that any existing educational facilities specially pro
vided by the provincial Government for the benefit of Muham
madans shall not in the aggregate be diminished: 

(2) to take care that no change of educational policy, affecting 
adversely Government assistance afforded to existing institu
tions maintained or controlled by religious bodies, is adopted 
without due consideration (cf. paragraphs 240 and 345 of Joint 
Report) ; and 

(3) (in the case o:f Madras only) to secure that due provision is made 
for the educational advancement of depressed and backward 
classes. 

NoTE.-Mr. Couchman and Mr. Thompson agree with the greater part of 
Section III, Part 2. They are of opinion, however, that the correct interpretation 
of those portions of paragraph 221 and paragraph 240 of the Joint Report which 
are referred to in paragraph 54 is that, while in all ordinary cases of overlapping 
paragraph 221 would apply and the Governor would decide, it is not impossible 
that extreme cases might arise which would justify the exceptional procedure 
suggested in paragraph 240. In these cases, the Governor in Council would have 
power to intervene with full effect. 

Mr. Couchman and Mr. Thompson think it most important that the Governor 
in Council should have this power in extreme cases where the maintenance of law 
and order is at stake-" and would therefore entrust the final decision in such cases 
to the Governor in vouncil rather than to the Governor personally. They would 
11dd at the end of the first sentence of paragraph 60 (6) the words " unless a member 
of Council asks that the matter should be decided by the Governor in Council, 
on the ground that the maintenance of law and order is seriously imperilled." lf 
the Minister after full consideration, 'tleclined to identify himself with the orders, 
they would i~5'ue in the na~ of the Governor in Council. 
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S<wial 
No. 

I)AU'T 3.-ldsT OF PIWVINCIAL SuBJECTS J<'Olt 1'nANSFER. 

Number in 
provinei:•l 

list. • ~llbjects. Provinces ln whieh 
transferred. 

Loeal ::~elf-gov·ol'Uilwnt, that In all provinces 
h; to ~Ly, matters relating to 
thi eonstitntion :tiHl power~ 
<,f muuidpa.l ('.Drporations, 
impl'Ovcmeftt, trn:-:~ts, dit':l-
trict boardK, mining 
boards of health and 
other local tlllthorit.ieH 
established in the proviiH~(~ 
for purposes of local self
govcL'Iln1cHt, eselusivo of 
ina.tters arihmg: under t,Iw 
CantonmeHtK Aflf,, a.nd r-mh
jcct to ln<lian lcgiBh1tion (u) 
as regards power~ O[ 1::1uelt 
authorities to horrow, othct·~ 
wise t.han from u. provincial 
Governnwut, and (f)) a:-~ 
mtmrch tlH~ levyin~ by Htwli 
authorlUe!-1 of t.axa.tioa not, 
indmled in the :-~du~duk 
o[ mu uicipa.l a.ud loca.l taxu
tion ( pa1·agraph 02). 

Mndical aliluiuiBtfa.tiutl, iu~ Jn all prorlnn: . .; 
dueling: ho;;pita.I~. (li~pun-
:·mrieB and asyltuuK ancl Jli'O
vi:-~ion for medka.t r-dll{;a
t.ion. 

PuhJie lwalt.h ancl ~aail:tt,iou ln :1lt pro\'iiU'('3 
:1,1\ll \'U,;d Kt.:d.hd·ic.-.. 

ilid!u~ntioiJ, nl'.lwr tlt:lll l:~nro- In all provinCCt:o 
IH~an and Anglo-Indian 
eUuca.tiou. 
(oxclndinl!:- ·-

(1) tho Benare" llincltt 
University, awl 

(2) Chiefs' Collel-(e') eub· 
jcct to I.JHlian Irgh.:la-
tlon-
(a) ('ont,rollin.u: til\• ''sl',a.h~ 

lishnwnt, awlr<>g:nlaJ
ing t.ho eoth)titutionK 
and funetiOII!-1 of nc·w 
Hniver.:;itiPK; aiHL 

(fJ) tlcflninp; the jnrisdie~ 
tiou of n.n.v university 
ouh;ide it~ own pro
vince; anti in tlw ea:-H~ 
of Bengal, for a TH'riod 
of five years from the 
tbtc when tho 1:eforms 
schonw comeK into 
operation, subject to 
l:ndian Iegisla.tiou 
with reg:nd to the I 
Calcutta Univcr8itv 
and the control o.ncl 
orga.nisation of second· • 
ary education. 

wu 
• 

• 
It is co~ltcmplate<l tlmt otlt"r 

matters wlll from tinw to 
time lJc eutJJ·u:-;ted' to loertl 
nutlJoriti(S by legi~lation ; 
Vr"hcrc such 1nn.tt.ors fortn 
part of "reserved HUbjl·Cts ~~
the Bill will be rcHen·ed 
for the considcra.tiou of t.lu' 
Oovernor~Gcncrnl (1·id1' tmra
grnph 36). 

'J~he (lttcstiou of eontrol, H 
a.ny, to lle excreiscd ovtn' 
poHccmcn or watchmen b~" 
loeal authorities shonld lll' 
left to llo <lctermined b)' 
[H'Ovincial legie;lation relltt
ing to Ioca.l seH~government. 

P(HUHis, where they arc 
rnanaged Uy local a.uthori'-
tie.s, will come undm· locaJ: 
~elf-government,. 

It will be noted that it is 
propo:.;od to !'Oservo i• ]{t>P.;H
I~ttion of medical a.nd other 
profcs"ional qualltlcatiou." 
aml standards," and to 
make this m•~tter subject 
to Indian legislation (victe 
l'rovincial List item 42). 
The administration of the 
Medical ltegistration Acts
will thus ho reserved, and 
tho powcr of sccurln!( 
uniformity of standards-
will rem:iin with tho lndian
logislatute. 

'(Port tttw.rn.ntitw aud marine 
hospitab., i~ an All-lndi 
subjeet.. 

'.l'hq Hanitarr Dcpartnw11t 
'viii be responsible for t.lw 
eompilation of vital st.a
t.lst.lcs, but at present In 
most provlnc<" wlll have 
to rely on the services of 
other departments for t.h~.ir 
collection. 

Hcfornmtory schools which 
are controlled by the Bdn
catioH Department should, 
::~ubject to the concurrence 
of tho Governor in Council 
in tho cont-inuance of this 
arrangement, be inducted in 
the trun8fer. 

It is suggested that the Gover
nor shall be req uircd to 11a vo 
special reg!trd to certain 
interests in education (·vide 
p<tmgraph 6·i). 

As to the special provistons 
nmde regarding universities, 
vide paragraph 15, 

• 



10 

11 

12 

I 
I • 

I 
I 
I 

Subj~:.~ct~. 

! 
I 

I II 

! 
I I 
I 

\\~a~'B "\Vithil?- 1llUllim I 
~ n.s provision is 1nade 

Clpal areas, 111 so .far 

1 I
, for their construction 

n.nd management by 
provincial legislatidh I 

I in accordance with I 
procedure to be pre· 

I
I A~>orn;~B,::.::::r: ' 

search institutes, e:q1eri-

l 1nent,al and denwnstration 
far1ns, introduction of im-

~ proved 1nethods1 provi&ion 

l
h for agricultural education, 

protection against dest,ruc
tive insects and pests and 

I 
prcvenUon of plant dismt.8es. 

Civil Veterinary Department, 
including proviSion for 
Yeterinary training, iln-
proveinent of stock nnd 
prev,.ention of animal dis
eases. 

Fishe-ries 

I 

I 

J
j Oo_-operativc Sooieties, sn•· 

1
1 

ject to Indian legislation. 
"' e 

I 
·--h-:--· 

In all proYinces 

In a.} I proYinces. 

I ~ ~ 
, I 

I 

V1·de note to item q= Pro .. 
Yincial List,. 

V·id.e note to item 1 o, I'ro· 
vincial I. .. ist. 

In _\ssain the 
1'10fkniTes taken 
wowction of 
"been unpopular, a.nd . 
administration of fishenes 
is closely connected 'v1th 
the J"aud Revenue Depart· 
lllCllt. 

)lr. Couchrnan would reserve 
l"isherics in llfadras. He 
feels t.hat this subject, 
which is of great importance 
to the poorer classes of the 
population would, if trans
ferred, not receive sufficient 
attention in j)fadras, as the 
hiaher cr~stes, "'Who take the 
le,;"dina part in political life 
in th~ t Presidency, do not 
themselves eat fish and have 
so far displayed little interest 
in the subject of Fisheries. 

'.l'he Committee consider that 
this subject should not be 
separated from the subjects of 
Industrial Development and 
Co-operative Credit, with 
which in Madras it is inti~ 
n1atcly connected. 
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Serial 
No. 

t() 

11 

Number in 
provincial 

list 

13 

15 

Subjects. Provinces in which 
transferred. 

l'orccts, Including preserva- In Bombay only 
tion of gttme therein. 

• 

l~xch~e, th1\.t is to sa.y, the 
control of production, 
manufacture, possession, 
trM1~port~ l)lUclmse o.nd sn.lc 
of alcoholic liquor and In· 
toxlcatlng drugs, and the 
levying of excise duties and 
license fees on or in rela
tion to such articles, but 
excluding, In tho case of 
opium, control of cultiva
tion, manufacturo and sale 
for o:Kport. 

In all provinces 
except Ass,uu. 

• 
• 

168 

R!CMAilKS. 

'L'hc t~xistin~ powers of tho 
Govcrnor-G~nentl in Coun(',il 
under •the l"orest Act will 
remain, and any provincial 
legislation a!l'octin~ them will 
be subject to previous sanc
tion. 

1'1le Committee consider that 
any d.ivision of the work of 
tile li'orest })epal·t.mcnt is 
undesil'ab!o, lmt, in J)Jn.ccs 
where the Inuiu purpose of 
a forcBt is t.o supply tho 
needs of a yiJ!agc or a group 
of villages, the plan of 
entrusting th" cont.J·ol of 
the forest to a vJllago 
committee, panchayat or 
other locl\l authority, on 
lines similar to those on 
which the cxvcrimcnt hns 
hccn tried in Madras, 
might !Je adopted. It wlll 
he open to u provincial 
legislature by amendment 
of provincinl laws re!~tting 
to Jo.,al self-government 
to provide for tho. adol>t.lon 
of t,his Jllau where cireurn .. 
Rt»ncos render it suitable 
(vide pamgraj>h 45). 

TllC Committce'R general con .. 
elusion is that this subject, 
l•'ot·csts, iB not suitable for 
tmnslcr at the outset. In 
:Bombay, however, the 
(jovcrnmentJ ha vr. proposed 
tho tmnsl'cr of l•'orcsts. The 
C:onnnH.tc.c hu vc t.~kcn this 
JH'O[JOR:tl into ueemmb, and 
a.lso tho ~ peclal circmusta.nccs 
of ·nom.has, mnoug which 
may l>c n'Jcntiollc<l the f~tct 
tlm.t. tlwre :tro no htrgo 
t.raets or forest. in excluded 
arens. They think tllero 
ls SOJIH\ ntlmntage in try
ing tho cxporitncnt of tro.usfor 
in one province, and regard 
Jloml>lty as the most suitable 
vrovinec to select. 

As to AsBam, dde pamgrnph 
1D. 

With reference to tho pro
posed rcstricUon of the 
purposes for which the 
a overnment of India will 
exercise their power to 
intervene in transferred 
subjects (11. paragraphs 16-17), 
the following point.s affecting 
Excise require special men
tion:-

(1} The -power of the Govern
ment of India to safeguard 
the administration of CUB· 
toms revenue will involvA 
power to control the inci
dence of excise revenue ( i) on 
any liquor which is likely 
to compete directly with 
imported liquor, and (ii) on 
any article imported into 
British India which is liable 
on importation to the pay
ment of cu.toms duty . 



S . 1 I Number in 
C_!Ia provincial 

_::_, list. 
Subjects. Provin .. -:,.e,s in which 

transfened. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
& 

' 

12 20 

13 21 

14 22 

1& 24 

-------~- .~------

Registration of deeds and 
documents, subject to 
Indian legislation. 

Registration of births, dea 
and marriages, subject to 
Indian legisl"tion for such 
classes as the Indian legis· 
lature may determine. 

In all provinces. 

} In all provinces 
I 

Religious and charitable In all provinces 
endowments. 

Development of industries, 
Including industrial research 
and technical education. 

.. 
In all provinces 

.. 
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(2) With regard to provin
cial action restricting the 
intJ;,oduction into a province 
of excisable articles the posi· 
tion w!l!! be as follows:--

(3) The Government of India 
will be entitled to intervene 
in matters atiecting the 
supply of cxcisa.b le artieles to 
His Majesty's forces. 

In Madras and :Bombay, 
Excise1 Salt and Customs 
are dealt with under a 
unified system of adminis
tration. Salt and Customs 
are Al!·India subjects, and 
the question of making 
arrangements for the sepa
rate administration of these 
subjects when the t.ransfer of 
Excise takes ef!ect will require 
consideration by the Govern= 
ment of India. 

Mr. Couchman would not 
transfer Excise in Madras. 
In view of the importance 
of Excise as a source of 
revenue in Madras, he tllinks. 
it would be unwise t<> 
jeopardize it. He is also 
apprehensive that popular 
control of the lktuor traffic 
may lead to an increase in 
drunkenness and crime in 
l\Iadrasj a,nd :pointg to the 
experience of Pondicherry "' 
where the consumption per 
head of population is nearly 
fifteen times that of the 
adjoining portions of the 
kiadras Presidency. 

The Committee do not con
sider that the position in 
Madras is such as to justify 
the reservation of this subject. 

Vide note to item 21, Pro
vincial List. 

Viae paragraph 15. 

The Committee have been 
unable to draw any divid· 
ing line between 4i locaP 
and other industries (viclB· 
paragraph 45) • 



~Nial 
?\o, 

.'\muherin 
provindal 

list,. 
Pnwlnet's ill whkh 

!Ttl}l,..;i'f•J'J'f•!l. RI~~!AHKS. 

17 

15 

1----1---"-·------·--··-··--

27 

_·\rlultorn..tion ol ioo1l-~1 nfr.~ lJJ nll}ll'(J\-jJl.(·~;:-: 
a.ncl ot.!Jer nrticJ,·-::, sulJju·r. 
to IndhLU luu:i~la.tion <I~ "''· 
~a~b c·xport tra<k. 

• 
Weights :;n~l me<\sHr~s. :-:.ul~· h·l. all provinces. 

jPct 1 o Judian IN!hdatiull :~t: 
r('gards :;taJHla.rd:-3. 

)[usemn.s {(:XC('pt t.lw Indbn 1n ullproYinccB. . 
Mn:-;etunl a.Hd the nctorLt. 
..\l(\ll10ria) Oa,lc·11ttn) ~' wi 
.zoologk;tl .!:!nrdr: n£l. · 

H is considered that tile 
J'lwctions of tlw provincial 
Uo'W}rmnrnt nuder this head 
will nminly he d\scharf.(ed 
throngh of in c·onjuncUon 
with local nnthoritics. 

Section IV.-Public Services. 

f)S. \Ve propu,.;f' io deal in ih-i:s f'edion o.f oUl' Report with the follow
~ng points idteciinv pub}ir: ~t-niet>'i '"hieh fall within our references, 
ct::. :-· 

(I) 'fill' lnn..t ions \Yl1 ir·h shoul!1 lHc' r1i:.whal'get1 hy provincial Govern
IIH'IIf;; i11 rP.laiion 1o tlw pnhlie c.;~ervicr•,.;, 

Tlw l'oni r()l thai. ~honlrl hP retained thy the <Jovm·mmmt of India, 
:md 

1:;) 'J'li" po\wr~ wh1vh ~honld 1w r•xPlTi::;ell h)r ilw OovPTliOJ' in Cmmeil 
in n•il·:1 I'll i o lllf'lll her~ nf' the p1!11] ie servi!'e:' t•mployed in 
1 l'<lll~l·etT<'tl depar!menb. 

(i!l. \\rr· hnw n•l·r•in•rl hom ihP UnYt>l·nmrmt of bulin, n. Memorandum 
rm .. Tlw :PnJ,Jir· StTVii'('S llllllt>r Ht•form,.;,'' whidl ]Jns been of great assist
:t1l('() ln us in eo1Jsid<>riug· this ltHP:itioll. 'l'hi~ :Mcmwrmulum, which forms 
an a1mexur1' to our Hep(,r( (Amwxure lV), ha.~ afforded the basis for onr 
·consideration of Ote "uhjed, an<l \H~ think thnl. our views ean most con
veniently he stated 1n the fonn of a (:·ommentary on this :M:emorandum, 
with 1Yhic:h 1Ye are in general agreem011t in :<o far as the proposals which 
it contains relate to nwtters falling within our reference. 'l'he points on 
1\·hieh we suggest some modifkation of these proposals will be dealt with 
in re1aEon to the paragra,phs of the ~Iemorandnm in which they appear. 

70. For the purpose of dealing with i;he subject we aecept the classifi-
. . cation set out in paragraph 3, viz., Indian 

ClaSSifJCatiOO. Para. 3. . l . l l 11 ll ·'ll I a·. . ) . ( ''" 11c. 1 1\·e s 1<1 . en ~"}._ - n ra servwes , prov1n-
cial and subordinate. 

No serviee should be included as an All-India service without the 
sanction of the SeCl'etary of State, 1vhile the demarcation between the 
provincial and su1Jordinate service~ :-hould be left to the provincial 
<Govern1nen ts. • • 
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division intended to include profes-
sional mr eontTnch 

Para. 5, ~who do not fall within any of other tlHee 
elasse~. 

l\' e consider 

Pay. 

to the cadre o£ 

ni' nu JU, 
increase or 

se1·vrces should be The temporary 

Para. 1L 
on salar-.: mi'd allowances 11 0 t t lH.\S 1~;, 

or status within the 
permissil;le for 

regular cadre. 

-we think that it "'iYill tend avo1ct confl.ict with 
Allowances. Paras. i£ the allowances other than 

12•13. co1npensation allowances are 
made by the local Governments subject to the 
of India. Regulations regarding home rents 
the same way. 

of ,,0 :similar. nature 

the audit authmitv 
acting or exchange 
,ZOYerned 1)5· n1les 
o£ the GoYen1ment 

be dealt ,,,ith in 

It is assumed that the rules Teguiating· fmeign serYice m Native 
Foreign Service. States will be made by ~the Goverm1wni: of 

Para. 15. India. 

\Ve agTee that the Governor in Council should llot 1)e brought in as a 
fmnwl ag-eJw\· of arbitration in the grievances 

Administration and of 1mbli~ s~rYanh and ncomme1Hl that the Discipline. Paras. 17·19. 
£o1lo1Ying procedme shou}d he adopted. The 

statutory rules should prm;ide that no orders aftectino adverselv emolu
melJh; or pensions, Jl(j orders of formal censure and 1~0 orders 0.11 memo
rials shall be passed with regard to officers of All-India services in 
transferred depaTtments without the peTsonal eoncunence of the· 
GoYeTnor. If, as >Ye propose, tJ1e :Medical Department is trans£ erred, 
the stat.utory rules should proYide thai; the 1ninlte practice of the 
Indian :Yiedir:nl Service shall be regulated o11ly by the Secretary of State, 
and that the Governor's personal concunence shall he obtained to 
any order of transfer of au Indian 3ledicul Service officer, because, 
O\\;ing to variations in the value of priYate practice in different. appoint
mellts, aJJ order of hansfer mav ~erion~h· affect emoluments. The 
Instrument of Instructions to th~ fxovernoi should, in addition to the 
general provision proposed lly the Goverumeut of India, pTovide that, 
before any order belongin12· to any of the clas;;es described in the preced
ing part of this parag·raph is pns:secJ.. to the disadYanbge of any officer 
of an All-Inc1i~ service, ,,·hether ser.,-inp: in a transferred or reserved 
department, the Governo1· s,1a1l ~ul:,mit the matter for :j.oint deliberati01~ 
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by both sections of the Govemment. * Appeals should lie to the Govern
ment of India and the Secretary of State against all such orders, except 
those relating to .transfers of Indian Medical Service officers. No officer 
of an All-India service should be dismissed except by order of the Secre-
tary of State. • 

When an officer's pay is debited to more than one head and one of 
• these heads is transferred the question of his 

Para. 
21

· control for the purpose of posting, promotion 
and discipline should !he dealt with in accordance with the general rules 
regulating cases where both reserved and transferred departments are 
affected. 

Pending legislation, the existing rules regarding conditions of service 
Provincial Services. should 'mutatis mutandis be binding on the 

Para. 22. Ministers as regards transferred departments. 
Where alterations of rules for recruitment affect a trans£erred depart-

Recruitment. ment the matter should be dealt with in accor-
Para. 23. dance with the general rules regulating decisions 

in caseto where both reserved and transferred departments are affected. 
\Ve consider that in the case of existing members of provincial 

;;erviees the procedure suggested in the case of 
Administration and 1 f All I d · · h ld 1 discipline. Para. 30. mew. lel's o- . - n La servwes s on app y, 

with the proviso that there should be no appeal 
to the Secretary of State where the present rul,es do not allow such an 
appeal. In the case of :future entrants to the services there need be no 
provision for joint deliberation before the passing of orders of the kind 
described, but all such onlertl, anu an order of dismissal, should require 
the personal concurrence of the Governor, and an appeal should lie only 
to the Government o:f India. 

It is suggested that as fal' as possible the members of All-India services 
summary. Para. 36 should he fleeured in the benefits of the comli-

(1). tions under which they were recruited. It is 
recognised that the Secretary of State reserves the right to alter those 
conditions, but in practice the pl'inciple is aceepi;ed that such alterations 
shall not press harshly on the memibers of the services and we consider 
that this principle should be formally recognised in the future. 

We are of opinion that it would not be within the terms of our refer
ence to consider the proposal that in certain cir-

Paras. 18 and 30· cumstanees offieers of the publie services should 
be granted permission to retire on proportionate pensions. 

As the proposal for a Public Service Commission is only in its initial 
stage we do not feel able to express an opinion 

Para. 34. 't upon 1 . 

71. There are two further questions to which we wish to refer here. 
There are certain medical appointments which are in the gift of the 

*Mr. Couchman and Mr. Thom~;>son are unable to support this recommendation 
so far as it affects ·~H:ice.:·s serving 1n r€served departments, except where a trans 
ferred interest is concerned. They consider that the Committee should not enter 
into the question of the right of Minifiiters to influence the administration of 
reserved subjects, and they regard the recommendation in so fat as it affects the 
<>fficers referred to._ where transferred interests are•not concerned", as uncalled for. 
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Government of India; we do not intend that our proposals should be taken 
as altering this arrangement, any modification of which should rest with 
the Government of India. Similarly, though the po~t o£ Director of 
PnbHc Instruction.,is not included in the provincial cadres of the Indian 
Education Serviq,e, the position is made clear by the rollowing quotation 
from the Government of India Hesolution No. 67D of tl'te 12th September 
1906: "The latter Resolution (of 4th September 1886), ~hile not giving 
members of the Education Service an absolute claim'to suceeed to the post 
rof r-olltemnJpf.prl hpforo flnnry;·ntino· ~ npT~nn 11n+. hP.inn~il19' .1. ~~ -- ·- -i~.--· - o -- i- .--- - .. ,- --·--o-~o 

loeal shol11d, in tho event o£ their consider, 
~llt,. _._,., ~.~-:~:~ tl;_~~::.: £T,Jn~ the eibiC'G~_ti;::;n_nl 
staff, seek the Government o£ India, with a view to 

a suitable selection fron1 tl1e o£ some 
This position we do not desire to disturb. 

Section V. -Finance. 

72. In regard to th~ subject of Finance we found it necessary to limit 
the scope o£ our inqmries. We have assumed that the finances of the 
Government of India and of provincial Governments will be separated 
on the lines proposed in paragraphs 200 to 208 of the Report, and have 
taken the view that it was not within our scope to consider any modi
fication of these proposals. Again, the control of the Government of 
India over pTovincial Governments is at pTesent exercised largely through 
the rules :in the financial codes, but the Telaxation of these Testrictions 
will, we understand, be separately considered (vide paragraph 292 o£ the 
Report), and we have not attempted to deal with the subject. Apart 
from these important questions, however, we felt that it was part o£ our 
duty under the terms of our reference to define as far as possible in the 
sphere of finance the control to be retained by the Government of India. 
and to indicate how the functions of the provincial Government as 
regards finance should in our opinion be apportioned between the 
Governor in Council and the Governor and Ministers. In doing so we 
have carefully considered a Memorandum on Finance (1Jide Annexure V), 
with which we 1vere furnished by the Government o£ India, containing 
their views on certain changes which will be required in the financial 
organization, particularly of provincial Governments, under the Re
forms scheme. The portions of the Memorandum which we have 
specially considered fall under the following heads :-

(1) Accounts and Audit (Paragraphs 14, 28 and 29); 
(2) The position of the Finance Department in the provincial Govern

ment (Paragraphs 24 to 27); 
(3) Taxation for provincial purposes (Paragraph 20); 
( 4) Borrowing- on the sole credit of provincial revenues (Paragraph 

21); -
(5) Control over the provincial balances (Paragraph 22) . 

• 
As will appiar from whl\t is said in the following paragraphs we are in 

general agreement with tlie proposals contained in the :Memorandum 
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under these head;;. vV 0 may add that we luwe found it eonvm1ient to 
induue in this S0etion onr renommmulatiouR regarding the control of the 
Governnum !: of ll'dia over taxation and honowing· by local bodies . 

• 
Aucrmnf:s and lt'udit . 

. 78. 'L'he proposals _in tlw Me~~Wnill(~llm regarding accounts and aud!t 
aileet both what may he called. Parliamentary " control over expendl
t~re and the relation~ of the Uovermnent of India with the provine.ial 
(xovernments. In i:hu; matter we ean only express our conm1rrence w1th 
what i~ stat~d in the Memorm~d nn~. 'I'[te p1:ocedure pr~posed in pa~·n
graph 2!) w11l ennJble tho Leg·,,;laLJ vu Counml to exercise an effective 
control over expenditm·n m11l for !.he preHent the existino· system of 
ueeounts anil anJit w.ill r·outinue. Under that Kystem- "' 

(1) 'l'lw provi1wial ~I<'<'Ot!l.d~-: will hn r:ompiled and audited hy ·a stulr 
appoirderl, pnid for and r:ontrolled h.v tht• Uovermnent of 
India: 

(2) •'l'he main framework of' the pi'Oviueial aeeouuts will be settled by 
the Government of Jndia and the Sen1·etary of State, though 
the details will, in large measme, be left to the provincial 
(:to vern men ts : 

(:l) 'l'he 'L'reasnry Offil'er, though appointed and paid by the pro
vincial Government, will, in matters of accounts procedure, 
the remittanr:e of trea:mre and tlw transfer of funds to and 
from the c:urreney halnnee, hn hound by the general rules and 
instructions of the Uovel'lllllent of T ll<lia and by orders issued 
to him by Aer:onnt~ Otlic<~TN. · 

vVe note, however, that tlte Oovernnwnt of India eontemplate that 
with completP provirwial autonomy the provineial neeounts will be coLH
pile<l and lm<litPrl hy an entin~ly Kepurate staft, paid for by the provinee 
and for audit purpose::; ~uhonlinate !o a proviur:iul Auditor-General. 

Pos'£l:·iun of the Yinmu:e DezmrtiiWnt 'in, the P'I'UV'£nc1:al Government. 

74. In a1·!'onlaw·e with lh<• proJHlHal,; <·ont:ainPd in paragraphs 24 to 
27 of. the ~:[emol·an<lunl H1P J!'iuanee Deptutmeut will be a reserved de
partment all<l will not ihP tram:f.el'l'ed to the control of a Minister (as 
regardK tww taxation anrl hormwing see paragrn.phR 7[J-80 below). In 
relation to trausfeiTe<l <leparLmeni~s, however, the functions of the 
Finance Depar!n1ent will ht~ to adviRe and eri.tieise, and the final decis~on 
will rest with the MiniNtPJ', Hllbject i.o the assent of the G?vernor, whiCh 
would only he rduNe<l " when the consequences of acqmescence would 
clearly he.~-:m·iom; " (pnragmpl1 :~1\l of the ,Joint lteport). We agree that 
this is the best ~nTang·pnHmt. 'l'he only eommentR that appear necessary 
are the following :-

(a) Paragraph 27 (2).--vVe <~onsi(~er that the re1~ort o~ the Finance 
Department on the serutmy proposed m tlns paragraph 
should be placed before ~1e Governor in Council or Governor 
and Minister, as the r~ase may ~e. hut should not he laid 
befor~ the leo·isl ature unless the Governor so directs. 
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!b) 

!C) 

Paragraph 27 (2) .-\Ve consider that the statement that it will be 
or the dui:y uf the Firmnce to di;;cu,;s the 

necessity of the< expenditure and the genera"l propriety of the 
proposqJ-s ptlt for\va,rd calls for the follo\\:--ing con1m~11+< Tl .1s 
unclPJ,;stood that means in thi;; ~COTltf'xt. 
general propriel)' from the of vie·w There 
must obviously he limits to eritieism the !finance Depart-
ment in matterR of , lmt Hwse hmite mu,st be left to be 
settled. UOH f 011tion. 

" is meant 
f}overnor 

his special authority un,1er Seetion 50 of the Government of 
India Act will still be able in exceptional cases to override 
the :Finance Department in mati:ers falling under (b) •and 
and we think the position on tl1is point should be 
dear. 

Ta.vation fo1' zmrposcs. 

75. In paragraph .20 o£ the Memorandum a list is contained of the 
additic•nal taxes which proyincial Governments :migth be alluwed to 
impose without the previous sanction of the Government o£ India. 
According to the proposals these taxes are to be included in a schedule 
which would be established by rule and not by stat~te, and might there
fore be corrected or enlarged in the light o£ experience. The schedule 
proposed by the Government of India is as follo·w :-

Any supplement to reven-cles which are already provincial, e.g., 
cesses on the land. enhanced duties on articles that are now 
excisable, higher c:ourt-fees, inereasecl charges for regishation, 
etc. 

Suceession duties. 

Duties upon the unearned increment on land. 
Taxes on advertisements, amusements (including totalisatOTs) and 

specified luxuries. 

In one point only the schecl11le appears to m to require modification. 
It is not clear exactlv ·what forms of hmd taxation would be covered by 
the entry " Duties upon the unearned increment on land," and it seem's 
i:o us de~irable +hat the entry should be so framed as to make the provin
cial powers of land taxation as wide as poflsiblE'. \Ve may point out, 
however, that some forms of bncl taxation, e.g., a tax on successions or 
transfers, might be most conveniently collected 1Jy means of a stamp 
duty, and in that case the tax wou~d affect a source o£ revenue re8erved 
to the Government of India. It ought, we think, to be made clear 
whether, J.n s1;ch cases, thg inclusion ~£ a land tax in the schedule is to 
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exempt provincial Governments front obtaining the previous sanction of 
the Governor-Gen~ral under section 79 (3) (a) of the Government of India 
Act. 

76. In paragraph 257 of the Report it is proposed tta_t, if the residue 
of the provincial I"evenues (after the contribution to the Government of 
India and the a:riotment £or reserved services have been set aside) is not 
suffici,ent, it should be open to Ministers to suggest fresh taxation. This 
feature of the scheme appears to us to fix on the Ministers the responsi
bility of divising means whereby any deficiency in the pufblic revenues 
may be made good. It must, therefore, be open to Ministers to initiate 
within the Government such proposals as may seem suitable for this 
purpose, and it will be the Minister who will be responsible for placing 
taxation proposals be£ore the legislature. It seems to us to follow that, 
when any new tax or any proposed addition to an existing tax requires 
legislation to give effect to it, the decision whether that legislation should 
be undertaken must rest with the Governor and Ministers. Further, 
inasmueh as the whole halanee of the revenues of the province (after 
deductin-g the contribution to the Government of India, the sums required 
for the service of the provincial debt and the sU.IllS allotted to the reserved 
services) will be at the disposal of the Ministers for the administration 
of the transferred departments, we think that, when an existing tax 
cannot be reduced or remitted without legislation, the decision whether 
such legislation should be undertaken must also rest with the Governor 
and Ministers. 'l'o the extent indicated above, ther.efore, taxation for 
provincial purposes should be regarded as a transferred sufbject. 

It would not necessarily follow, however, that the collection of a new 
or additional tax would rest with the Ministers. 'l'hat would ordinarily 
depend on the agency_ to be employed in aRsessing or collecting the tax, 
a matter which wouhl presumably be settled hy the legislation auth01·ising 
its imposition. 'l'he assessment or collection of the tax would, therefore, 
be reserved or trausf:erred, aceording as the agency employed belonged to 
a reserved or to a transferred department. 

77. vV e have considered how far the transfer of provincial taxation 
discussed above would he affected by the plan proposed for dealing with 
mix eel questions (vide paragraph GO). When a taxation Bill is proposed 
by Ministers, it may appear that some interest, the care of which is en
trusted to the Governor in Council, is likely to be prejudiced. In such 
cases if the Executive Council adhered to its objections it would be for 
the Governor finally to decide in accordance with the usual procedure. 
But when a reserved department is affected only because it is proposed 
to assess or collect the tax through its a~ency, we think ~hat ~n ~hat 
case the Executive Council should be entitled to press then obJectwns 
only as to the use of the agency, and that the merits or demerits ~£ the 
tax shou lil he lRft. entirely to the decision of the Governor and Mimsters. 
This would not exclude joint deliberation, and indeed we take it for 
granted that in practice joint deliberation would invariably precede the 
introduction o£ a taxation Bill. 

• 
78. We c~rnsider that it should be duty of iJte Finance. Departmen.t to 

prepare a report ~n every taxation Bill proposed to be mtroduceil mto 
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should, we think, be confined to the financial aspects o£ the proposed 
tax and should not deal with questions o£ policy. 

79. In soille departments under the existing law .the assessment o£ 
revenue or the ·of ttJ P rates of duty is left to executive action, and 
the r·nses variations in the rates o£ taxation are to 
be >vith must be Land for 
is assessed according established primiples, the amount 
of i;he assessment dues not the ~nanciai exigencies o£ the 
xnoment. In the E,xe:Jse tlLb declared of 
ern:ment has been 

l'"'6YCT111e 

through the ::u:;sessmeTd; o£ revenue and the 
the policy under vrhich the department is "'"""J.''"u 
expression, and it is only those responsible for determining policy who 
can properly decide. '\Ve aTe of opinion, therefore, that, when alterations 
in taxation can be effected without any change in the law, the decision 
whetheT any alteTation should in :fact be made must be recogp.ized as 
resting with the Governor in Council if the department is reserved, and 
with the Governor and 11finisters i£ it is transferred. It is no doubt true 
that decisions such as these, as well as the general administration of a 
law authorizing taxation, must affect the joint financial resources o£ the 
Government, but it cannot be admitted that merely on that account 
!both reserved and transferred departments are affected in the sense 
that a Minister or a Member of Council would be entitled to press his 
views upon the department direetly concerned, and, if his view were not 
accepted, to ask the Governor to deal with the matter in accordance 
with the plan proposed for 'mixed eases' (v. paragraph 60). 

Borrowing on the sole. credit of provincial Revenues. 

80. The effect of the pToposals in the Memorandum appears to be as 
follows. The provincial Governments must ordinarily borrow through 
the Government of India; but, subject to the approval of the Govern
ment of India as to the method of borrowing, including the rate of in
terest and the time of borrowing, provincial Governments would be at 
liberty to bor-row in the Indian market in the following eases, viz. :-

(1) if the Government of India found themselves unable to raise in 
any one year the funds which the province required; or 

(2) if the province could satisfy the Governme~t o~ India. that there 
was good reason to believe that a provmc1al proJect would 
attract money which would not be elicited by a Government 
of India loan. 

The funds raised by provincial borrowing should be devoted only to
(1) expenditure on famine relief and its consequences; 
(2) financing of the provincial loan account; and 
(3) capital purposes, i.e., exJY8nditure which produces permanent 

ass'!lts of a m a til rial character. 
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Wlte~t a province borrowed for non-productive purpose it would be 
l'equued to ef:>tablish a o;inkitw fun<[ on a hn::;[t; to be approved by thl\ 
U DY<'l.'.llliWnt of InJ.lia. b 

'l'o the:-;e propooals, wiUt whielt we agl'ee, we have e.mly one addition 
t:) make. We are of opinion tliat borrowing it: a mattoc in which both 
:·nd<·;; _oJ Hw Uovm:!mHmt mu~t hP eonHidered to he interested, sium~ ihe 
socunty of the lo~n will he the whole revenueH and assets o£ the provincial 
Uovr'n.ll!wnt_. We consider, therefore, that, if after joint deliberation 
th~r~' ts a tbfferenee of opinion between the Executive Council and the 
Muu.~tets, the final decision whether a loan should be raised and as to 
the alllonut or the loan must rest with the Uovernor. 

Conl/rol o'I!C'I' ]Fi'O'l!l>ncial {}(dances. 

ol.. Jn paragraph ~2 of Cite lVlemorandmn certain proposals are made 
n'ganllllg the eontrol of the Uovernmeut ol' India over provincial balances., 
It i" 1-illggec-:L<·d tlmt the allowau<~e llloll.de for fa111ine expenditure in thP 
w~w pnwirwial ::;ettlements ;;}wul<l be earmadced iu the provincial balances. 
or inv<~cii"ed, nnle,;:-; it is spenL ou put'poses whieh, in the local Govern
tHeat";, reeonled opinion, woul<l h;tvP a dinwt and ealeulable effect in 
~~all;atillg the conHequences of drought. Eaeh loeal Oovernmeut would 
al;;o lJe re<ptired to give timely intimation in each year of its intentions as 
regards dnnviug on it~:~ eredit with the Government of India, and would, 
in thP albsenc<:~ of famiue or other grav" emergency, be obliged to adhere 
to itt-: prograHmw. On the other hawl the existing rules which require 
n local t+overnmmli; to met in La ill n eerLa iu minimum balance nnd not to. 
lmdget for a defieit withont higher ;,;auction would he abrogated. 'rhese 
reeomJIIUII<lationc: have uur Pntirn <'OllctllTcUtce. 

Coutml o J the Umwrnuwnt of hu(£a over local mul ·munic£pal finance. 

S:2. vVe have considered how far the Uovennuent o£ India should 
resm·v<" conCI'ol over taxation hy mnnieipalities and other local bodies. 
If the waLter were left entirely to provincial legislation it might easily 
happen ihat ltwal taxes would affect the sources ot revenue reserved to 
the <iovenll\wtti of Iu\lia. 'l'hus for example in Revcral provinces muni
cipalitiec: lllay impose a tax ou penmns following professions, trades and 
<~allingo:, inc\ u<ling those who hol<l appointments remunemted by salaries 
or fees. Sueh n tax is dearly of the nature of an income-tax, :;tnd the 
Uovernmenl;. of India should have full power to proteet theu own 
revenue:::. Again, under the Oaleutta Improvement Aet three speeial 
bxes are imposetl, the revenues from whidt are received by the Improve
lnent 'l'ntst, ·m:,z.:-

(l) 

(2) 
(3) 

A terminal tax on pus~eng<"'rs an·tvmg at or dep::nting from 
Calcutta, 

An export Lax on jute, niHl 
A duty on all transfers of real property within the municipality 

of Calcutta. 

'l'he first of these taxes, iu so far •as it takes the form oj a surtax on 
railway tiekets, an~ both the other two, are ob\iously withm the sphere 
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of taxation reserved t;o the centraL Government. and in the ease of such 
taxation the previous sanction of the Goverun{ent of India ought to be 
required. Yl' e are of opmiou that n :s<'hednle of m nHd local 
taxation should be prescribed by the Governor-Genm·al"'in The 
«r·hedule might im~lncle ali taxPc; i!U.lllJlt,~lu.!.t; 
YaTi011s proviilCeB, so n~ 
eentTal Government. and should 

schedule ·(v·irle parag-raph 
of Ind.ia would then be 

tax nuL 
powered local 

the f'chedule. or to 
to impose such ;1 

83. \V e haYe also considered how Lu 
be subiect to i:he eontrol of the Gnvermnent 
body borrows, as is commonly ti{e ease, -
account, no special control appears necess~ny, since {-lither 
be provided from provincial balances or the local demand will 

of dH' 
in the 
of the 
of any 

porated in the provincial loan for the year. Where a local 
to borrow in the Indian market {~he• Government o£ India are to 
exercise control to the same extent and for the same reasons .as they 
control provincial borrowing, tlwugh this control may weH he l'elaxed 
when the loan proposed to be taken is not large in amouni:.. '\Yhere the 
control o£ the Government o£ India :is reserved by any existing law, 
the relaxation of that control by legislation vmuld require the previous 
sanction of the Governor-Gener:al. -

· .! mnes Jlf esio1L 

84. \V e have received from the Government of India two additional 
memoranda containing important propo.sals by Sir ,James :!Heston as to 
a plan of dealing ·with provincial finance different from that set forth in 
paragraph .257 of the ,Joint RepoTt. These proposals involve a sub
stantial departure from t.he scheme outlined in the Heport, <<nd neces
sarily affect some of the points discussed in the foregoing paTagraphs. 
In view of the ]ate stage at wbidt t.hese proposa]s reached us we are 
not in a position to express any opinion upon them. 

Section VI. -Conclusion. 

85. \Ve desire to Tecord our speeial oibligations to the many officers 
of Government ·who have assisted us by their expert knowledge, and by 
rendering available in convenient from the detailed information which 
it wa.s 11ecessary to obtain for the purpose of enabling u.~ to conduct our 
·enqmry. 

The work falling ·upon the Secretary to the Committee has been um 
-usually exacti,_1g. \Ye \Viiid.1 to express our thanks to :M:r. J.D. V. Hodge, 
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I.C.S., for the great care and ability which he has devoted to his work in 
this capacity. 

• 

• 

J. V. V. HODGE, 
Secretmy. 

We have the honour to be, 
• 

1.~our ExceHen.cy' s most obedient servants, 

RICHARD FEETHAM, 
Chairman. 

M. E. COUCHMAN, 
RAHIM BAKHSH. 
TEJ BAHADUR SAPRU, 
C. H. SETALVAD, 
H. L. STEPHENSON, 
J. P .• THOMPSON, 

I 
I 

i 
I r Members. 

J 

Delhi, the 26th Fe~ruary 7.919. 

• 
• • 
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ANNEXURE I. 

Schedule of the recommendations 
ments :regarding or 
Subjects. 

paragraph 
NoTE 2.·--Madras.--The 

the " Li~t of tntnsrl"rred subjects ' 
that the exercise of provincial 
whether transferred or not, 
ment. 

" 

Govern= 

NoTE 3.-l'he Fnnjab.-The l'f;COJ.llll!elldadons or the Punjab Government 
.:_vm, in certai~ cases, be fomid to be qtu1~ified by the 1;ote ."full" Gove~·nmNl"t." . His 
Honour the Lrentenant-Governor fears tnat the ovenappwg or lHl.rtwular subJects 
between reserved and transferred departmenb ;1·ill gh-e oceas1on :for friction between 
the two sides of Government. The solution suggested is that matters arising in 
the administration of a transferred subject which touch the reserved sphere should 
be referred to the whole Government, the Executive Councillors a.s well as the 
Ministers taking part in the decision. · 

NoTE 4.-The Cent?·al Prorinces.-The Chief 
in paragraph 43 of the Report. rrhe subjects he 
for transfer" are entered in the schedule as '· ''"''"'""P·ci 
case of other subjects. 

Serial 
Number. 

Number in 
Illustrative 

I.ist I, 
Joint Report, 
Appendix II. ______ ! ______ _ 

l I 

; II 
5 
6 
7 
8 
H 

10 
l1 
1::! 
13 
u 
15 
16 
17 

• 

5 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
J 
5 

3 

(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
(iv) 
(v) 
(v) 
(v) 
(v) 

{''i) 
(vii) 

(viii) 
(ix) 
.6 

6 
6 

INDEX. 

Subject 

Finaneial work on b~half of the Gm·ernment of India. 
(o.) IncomP--tax. 
(b) Custom3. 

lippointment~J conditions of ser-v-ice) and contTol o£ 
provincial 'ervices. 

Administration of criminal including village cc•m-ts, 
Police. includi11g Tailwav 
Pdsor{s. c • 

Criminal tribes. 
European 
Seditious inein-:1nt:1tt~ tc, eriinc'. 
Press AC''. 
Arms Act. 
Poi:o;onR. 
Gamblin!2'. 
Cinematr~sraph~ drauuttk perfonnrtne:e;::., 
Coroners. 
Land Revenue. 

I
' Court of \Vards. 

Encumbere<'t estate.s. 

• 
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Serial 
Number. 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

•34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
.39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
M 

Number in 
Illustrative 

J41ist I, 
Joint Report, 
Appendix II. 

• 7 
7 
8 
9 

10 
10 

10 
10 
11 
12 
12 
13 
14 
15 
15 
16 
16 
17 
IS 
19 
19 
19 
19 
1\.J 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
25 
27 
28 
29 

Agriculture. 
Veterinary. 
Forests. 
Fisheries. 

Subject. 

• 

Public Works, roads and buildings. 
Tramways, light and feeder railways. 
Inland navigation. 
Ports. 
Irrigation. 
Drainage and embankments. 
Education. 
1\fedioal. 
Sanitation. 
Local self-government. 
Franchise. • 
Civil justice. 
Registration of deeds and documents. 
Excise. 
Opium. 
Scheduled district8. 
Land acquisition. 
Factories . 
Mines. 
Explosives. 
Petroleum. 
Development of arts, crafts and local industries. 
Co-operative credit. 
Business concerns. 
Government Press. 
Registration of births, deaths and marriages. 
Inter-provincial immigration and emigration. 
Cruelty to animals. 
Protection of wild birds and animals. 
Escheats. 
Charitable endowments. 
Motor vehicles. 
Archooology. 

I.-FINANCIAL WORK ON BEHALF OF GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

(a) INcoME-TAx. 
Name of Province. ltcoommeutlation. ]1El>lARKS. 

Ben~l Reserved. 
Bom ay Reserved Council not unanimous. 
Madras Reserved. 
Punjab 

Provinces 
Reserved. 

United Reserved. 
Assam Reserved. 

(b) CusToMs. 
Bengal Reserved. 
Bombay Reserved Council not unanimous. 
Madras Reserved. 
Punjab 

Pro.:inces' 
Reserved. • United Reserved. 

.Assam Reserved • • • 
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2.--APPOINT:M:ENTS, Ere., OF PROVINCIAL SERVICES. 

Name of Province. 

:Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras . 
Bihar and Orissa 

Punjab 
United 

Assam 
Central Pro;ince~ 

Bengal 

Bombay 
Madras . . 
Bihar and Orissa . 
Punjab 

United Provinces 
Assam 

Central Provinces 

Itecnnltnendatlc,:J.. 

Reserved. 
Reserved 
Reserved. 
Transferred 

Reserved. 
Transferred 

Reserved. 
Reserved 

Council not unall}i:nh:us. 

"' power intervention to Governor 

A.Q r.f'p-n:r~lc; 
. to the 
protect 
Ju<cmbers. 

·F:xcept 
fmTed 

as in ))lH'!l.graph 240. 

3.-CRil\HN.S.L JUSTICE. 

Reserved 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved 
Reserved 

Reserved 
Reserved 

Reserved. 

' Administration of the futut'e village 
self-Government Bill ' be trans-
ferred : this will village 
benches. 

Village benches non-existent. 
Village benches, appointment to: 

transferred. Staff presumably 
appointed by District Magistrates. 

Including village benches. 
Village benches to be transferred 

eventually. 

4.-POLICE, INCLUDING RAILWAY POI.ICE. 

Bengal 

Bombay 
Madras . 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab . 
United Provinces 
Assam . . 
Central Provinces 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras . . 
Bihar and Orissa . 
Punjab . •. 
United Provinces 
Assam 
Central Provinces 

Reserved 

Reserved 
Reserved. 
Reserved 
Reserved. 
Reserved 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

The Calcutta Alms House and other 
charitable institutions now adminis
tered by the Commissioner of Police, 
Calcutta, to be transferred. 

The Calcutta Workhouse to be 
reserved. 

Village police to be reserved. 
Including viillage police, 

Including village police. 

Including village police. 

5.-PRISONS. 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reser~ed. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

" 
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Name of !;roviueo. 

All provinces 

Bengal 

Bombay 
Madras . . 
Bihar and Orissa . 
Punjab 
United Prov"inces. 
A~sam 
Central Provinces 

• 

• 6.-CitiMINAL TRIBES . 

f{e<'omrneuda.tiou. 

Reserved. 

.ltBlllARKB. 

• 

7.-EUROPEAN VAGRANCY. 
Reserved 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

Menqicancy in general to be trans
ferred. 

8.-SEDITIOUS MEETINGS, !NCITEMENTS TO CRIME. 
All provinces 

All provinee~ 

All province~ 

All provinces 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
P1mjab-

~a) administration 
\b) legislation . 

United Provinces 
• ~sam . 
Central Provinces 

Reserved. 

9.-PRESS AC'r. 
Iteserved. 

10.-AitMS ACT. 
Reserved. 

11.-POISONS. 
Reserved. 

12.-GAMBLING. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Transferred. 

Reserved. 
'' Full Govern-

ment." 
Transferred. 
Reserved . 
Reserved. 

13.-CINEMATOGRAPHS AND DRAMATIC PERFORMANCES. 
All provinces 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras . 
United Provinees 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras . 
Bihar and Orissa 
Pu~jab 
Umted Provinces • 
Assam 
Central Pro~inee; 

Reserved. 

14.-CORONERS. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Transferred. 

15.-LAND HEVENUE. 
R.eserved. 
Reserved 
Re~f~rved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
R.eserved. 
Reserved. 
Re~erved. 

• 
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NainP of Province. 

Bengal 
Bombay 
1\Iadras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab 
United Provinces 
Assam 
Central Provinces 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab 
United Pro;inces. 
Assam 
Central Pro;ince~ 

Bengal 
Bombay 

Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab 

United Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Oriss~ 
Punjab 

United Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Oriss~ 
Punjab . . 
United Provinces 
Assam . . . 
Central Provinces . 

16.-COURT OF WARDS. 

Recmnmendation. 

Reserved. 
Reserved 
Reserved. 
Transferred" 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

RRJI.ARKS. 

Conncil not una'himous. 

17.-ENCUM:BERED ESTATES. 

Reserved. 
Reserved 
Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

Counc~l :not unaninLous. 

18.-AGRICULTURE. 

Transferred 

Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Transferred 

Transferred. 
Transferred. 

Cinchona to be an All-India subject. 
Council not ~nanimous, but agree~ 

that functions of local Governmen. 
under Destructive Forests and Pests 
Act, II of 1914, may be transferred. 

On condition that Governor, Secretary 
or Head of Department is em
powered to bring any matter before 
" full Government." 

19.-VETERINARY. 

Transferred. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Transferred 

Transferred. 
'fransferred. 

On condition that Governor, Secre
tary or Head of Department em
powered to bring any matter before 
" full Govl:ltnment." 

20.-FORESTS. 

Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved . 

• 
.. 
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Bengal 
llombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 

.. 
Punjab •. 
United Provinces • 
.Assam 

21.-FISHERIES . 

. Re<:ommcndation. 

Transferred . 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Transferred. 
1'ransferred. 
Transferred . 
Transferred 

• 

22.-PUBLIC WORKS, ROADS AND BUILDINGS. 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 

Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab 

United 1'rovinC'cs 
Assam 

Transferred. 
1'ransferred. 
'fransferred 

Transferred. 

'J;nmsferrerl. 
Ueserved 

(l) 'fhe programme of works for execu
tion to be subject to the control 
of the collective Government. 

(2) Works costing over R2~ lakhs to 
require the administrative appro
val of the collective Government. 

'l'he reorganization scheme proposes 
that roads and buildings should be 
made over to local bodies. The 
Punjab Government considers that 
the small provincial department 
that will remain should be reserved. 

Ks:cept in so far as roads and buildings 
are transferred to the control of 
loeal bodies. ' 

23.-TRAMWAYS, LlGH'l' AND FEEDER RAILWAYS. 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Maclr<J.s 
Bihar and Oris~m 
Punjab 
United ProvincC's 
As~nrn 

Bengal 

Assam 

Bengal 

Bombay-
Ports of Bombay, 

Karachi and Aden 
(under Marine De
partment) . . 

' Continental ports ' 
(under Land Re
venue Department) 

.Madras 

Transferred. 
Transferred. 
Ueserved. 
Tnmsferred. 
1'ransferred. 
'l'ransferrocl. 
'l'ransferrod. 

24.-INLAND NAVIGATION. 

Reserved 

Reserved. 

Waterways Trust, if constituted, to 
he an All-India subject. 

25.-POR'l'S. 

R.eserved 

R.eserved. 

Transferred. 
Reserved . • 
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\Vaterways Trust, if constituted, to 

be an All-India subject. 
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Bengal-
Major Works (pro

ductive and pto-
tective) 
'fhe rest 

Bombay 

Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 

Punjab--
V.z) 'Major' 

(b) ' Minor' 

United Provinces 
Assa1n 
Central Pro;ince; 

26.-IRRIGATION . 

. l:tecommeu.datio:u. 

Reserved. 
Transferred. 

'f'ransferred 

Reserved. 
Reserved 

Reserved 

Transferred 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

ItE~B.RKS. 

@ 

The works are under the control of 
the Pnblic Works Dena:·tnwr.t· 
the lte7cnu.c Dep.a.~tmbht ;o:; v~llQ 
eerned with the collection of irriga
tion revenue. The Contwi1 i.o;: not 
unanimous to the transfer of the 
functions the Land Revenue 
Department in connection with 
irrigation. 

One Member of Council would trans
fer minor works. 

The term is not used by the Punjab 
Government in the technical sense 
in which it is known to -the Irri
gation Department (vide para-
graph 45). . 

'l'he Executive Council to have a vote 
on the question whether a minor 
canal should be undertaken. 

27.-DRAINAGE AND EMBANKMEN'l'S. 

Bengal 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa· 
Punjab 

United Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 

Bombay 
Madras 

Bihar and Orissa
(a) Primary 
(b) Othor •. 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved 
Transferred 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 

One Member of Council dh:~serrts. 
New scheme.13 to be voted on by " full 

Government." 
Irrigation Department's scheme,s to be 

a reserved subject. 

28.-EDUCATION. 

Transferred 

Transferred. 
Heserved. 

Transferred 
Reser"l¥)d 

(a) European education to be 
reserved. 

(b) Collegiate, including Calcutta Uni
versity, to be reserved pending 
decision as to the fuhue of the 
University. 



28.-EDUCA'l'ION-contd. 

N11me of Provinee. 

Punjab- • 
(a) Primary and 

middle schools. 

(b) High Schools • . 
(c) Technical • and 

ind~stria.l 
schools. · 

lteeornn1endation. 

'frl}nsfened 

Transferred. 
Transferred 

(d) University and Transferred 
colleges. 

United Prlwinqes 'l'ransferred 

Assam Transferred 

lWMAitKS. 

Provided conditions suggested as to 
J.oeal Self-Go.-ernment (item 31) 
are accepted. 

Medical schools to go with medical 
college (transferred). Engineering 
schools to go with Public Works 
Department. 

(i) His Honour the Lieutenant-Gov
nor would prefer to reserve 
the four Government colleges : 
if this is not done, he suggests 
that the Governor should have 
the ,Power to bring questions 
affectmg them before the 
" full Government." 

(ii) Questions affecting members of 
the Itnperial Educational Ser
vice to be referred to the " full 
Government.'' 

(iii) Aitchison College, if provincia
lized, to be reserved, 

'l'he Indian Educational Service to be 
reserved. 

Excluding collegiate. 

29.-MEDICAL. 

Bengal-
Medical officers 
State medical in

stitutions. 
llengnl Medical Act, 

1914. 
Medical Degrees Act, 

1916. 
J.,eper asylums 
Lunatic asylums . 
Charitable hospitals 

and dispensaries 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 

Reserved. 

Reserved. 

Reserved 
Reserved. 

under local bodies. 'Transferred. 
Medical education Reserved. 
Bombay Transferred 
Madras Reserved. 
Bihar and Orissa Transferred 
Punj:>b Transferred 

Umted Provinces 
Al<sam 

Transferred 
Transferred 

• 
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Including lunatic and leper asylums. 

Except medical schools. 
Following matters to be dealt with by 

" full Government " : -
(1) Indian Medic~l Service. 
(2) Medical Registration Act. 
(3) Kin~ Edward Hospital. 
(4) M.edtcal Faculty. 
(5) Additions to cadre of assistant 

and sub-assistant surgeons 
for institutions under 
Executive Council. 

Including medical education. · 
Eventj.ally. 



Name of Province. 

Bombay 
Madras 
Biha,r and Orissa 
Punjab 

United Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 

Bombay 

Madras 

Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab 

United Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab 

United Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 

Bombay 

30.-SANIT.ATION. 

Reeon1meudation. 

Transferred 

Transferred. 
Reserved. 
'rransferred. 
Transferred 

Transferred. 
Transferred 

" RE:'>J.ARJLSe 

officer:-: ot r€·-
{'{"i:TYH:J.· 1_;:;-f::_:-_:-,:: 

31.-LOCAL SELI<'-GOVERNMENT. 

Transferred 

Transferred 

Transferred 

Transferred. 
Transferred 

Transferred. 
Transferred. 

Including Calcutta Improvement 
Trust . 

• ¢ Including Bombay Improvement 
Trust. 

Following powers to be resen1red to 
collective Government:-
' l\ Power to suspend defaulting . 

local bodies. 
(2\ Control of the borrowing powers 

of local bodies. 
Bnt 
(1) all questions of taxation, . _r 
(2) all proposals imposing duties 

on members of the reserved 
services, 

\3) all questions as to the dis
'charge of their duties by 
such officers, 

(4) irrigation, embankments, etc., 
and 

(5) police, and possibly . other 
matters involving questions 
of law and order or contact 
with reserved subjects 

to be dealt with by the " full Goverrt- : 
ment." 

32.-FRANCHISE, ETC. 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved 

Reserved 
Reserved 

Not to be tra,nsferred until Commis
sion has reported. 

Do. 
i,Governor's portfolio.) 

33.-0IVIL JUSTICE. 

Reserved 

Reserved. 

" Administration of the future vDlaga 
" Self-Government Bill" to be 

transferred; this jncludes Tillage 
courts. 
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Name of Province. • 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 

Punjab ~ 

United Provinces 

Assam 

Central Provinces 

33.-CIVIL JUSTICE-contd . 

ltccontruendation. 

Reserved. 
lteserved 

Reserved 

Reserved 

Reserved 

Reserved. 
I 

]0'1l\JARKS . 

• 
Village courbs nono.existent. 
Private trusts transferred. 
Village courts transferred, but legis

lative rules in regard to them to 
come before' "full Government." 

Including village courts and private 
trusts. 

Village courts to be transferred even
tually. 

34.-REGISTRATION OF DEEDS AND DOCUMENTS. 

Bengal 

Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab-

Legislation 
Administration 

United Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 
Bombay 

Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punj;tb 

United Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 
Bombay 
MadraR 
Punjab 
Assam 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa • 

Transferred 

Transferred. 
Transferred. 
Transferred. 

All-India. 
Transferred 

Transferred. 
Transferred 

Appointments which now require the 
sanction of the Governor to con
tinue to do so. 

Questions of discipline affecting re
served services to come before '' full 
Government.'' 

J~ventnally. 

35. --EXCISE. 

'rransfcrred. 
Transferred 

Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved 

Transferred. 
Reserved. 

Rnhjcct to the remark that the amal
grimatcd service dealing with salt, 
eustoms and excise shouldb be 
reserved. 

Ministers too be associated with Exe
cutive Council, and all proposals for 
legislation involving penal clauses 
or :taxation to come liefore " full 
Government," 

36.-0PJUM. 

Reserved. 
'l't·ansferred. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

37.-SCHEDUJ,ED DISTRICTS. 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
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Name of Province. 

Punjab . . 
United Provinces 
Assatn 

Central Provinces> 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab . 
United Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madr!ts . 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab . 
United Provinces 
Assam . . 
Central Provinces 

Bengal 
Madras . 
Bihar and Orissa 
United Provinces 
Assam • . 
Central Provinces 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa· 
Punjab . 
United Provinces 
Assam . . 
Centr-al Provinces 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab . 
United Provinces 
Assam . . 
Central Province'!. 

37 .-SCHEDULED DISTRICTS-concld. 
Recommendation. 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 

REMAJlKS. 

Special proposals, "vide para. 49 o£ the 
Report. 

Reserved. 

38.----LAND ~~CQUISITION. 

Reserved. 
Reserved 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

39.-F AOTORIES. 

Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

40.-MINES. 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
R-eserved. 

41.-EXPLOSIVES 

Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
R-eserved. 
Reserved. 
R-eserved. 
Reserved. 

42.-PETUOLEUM. 

R-eserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
R-eserved. 
R-eserved. 
Reserved. 
R-eserved. • 

.. 
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43.-DEVELOPMENT OF AHTS, CRAF'fS AND LOCAL INDUSTlUES. 

f'{a.mr~ of Produce. 

Benp:al 
Bombay 
Madras 
Rihar and Orissa 
Punjab 

Uuited Provinces 

Assam 
Central Provinces 

lteeommetJ.dation. 

Resorved. 
'.l'ransferred. 
Reserved. 
'l'ransferrcd 

'J'l"ansferred 

Transferred. 
Reserved. 

lWMARKS. 

• 
i.e. " eottu.ge ind1,1stries." 
Judgment suspended pending e:x:a

mination of Industrial Commis
sion's report. 

" Industries " substituted for " local 
industries." It is their development 
only which is to be transferred. 

44.-CO-OPERA'riVJ<J CREDIT. 

Dougal 
Bombay 
Madras 
11ihar an<! Oris~n 
Punjab 

U nitPd ProvincN; 
Assam 

Transferred. 
Transferred. 
Transferred. 
'J'ransferred. 
'l'ransferred 

Tr·ansferred. 
'l'ransferred 

On coJHiition that Governor, Secretary 
or Head of Department empowered 
to hring any matter before. " full 
(1 OVM'llllWllt.'' 

J•~vontnally. 

45.-BUSINJ<JSR CONCERNS. 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 

Biha.t"' and Orissn. 
Punjab . 
United Provinci's 
Assam 

Reserved. 
'l'ram;forred. 
H.eSCJ.TCd 

Reserved. 
Heserved. 
Reserved. 
·Re:;et'vecl. 

Bt>gistra tion of assurance~ and <'Olll
panie;; t.o he transferred. 

46.--GOV.I<JRNMENT l'HFJSS. 

Bengal 
Romhnv 
Madra.~ 
Hihar and Orissa 
Punjab . 
Uuited Provinces 
Assam 

Reserved. 
'l'ransferred. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 

4:' .-- HJ~GlSTRA'J'lON 01!' BlRTHS, ETC 

Bengal 

Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar· and Orissa 
Punjab-

( a) By local bodies . 
(b) By village watch

men. 

'l'ransferred 

Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

(c) By chaJ?lains, etc. Reserved. 
United Provtnces . Transferred. 
Assam Transferred. 

• 
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sei·ved. 

Part of Local Self-Government. 
To be dealt with by " full Govern

ment." 

]iJven tJially. 



Kame of Province. 

Bengal 

Madra.s . 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab 
United Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab 
United Povinces 
Assam 

/ 

48.-EMIGRATION. 

ReconunencL<ttion. 

Reserved 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

ltE1W'P.XS . 

. Both to colonies and hetween provin
ces. 

49.--cRt'ELTY TO AXUIALS. 

Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 

50.-PROTECTION OF WILD BIRDS AND ANIMALS. 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab 
United Provinces 
Assam 

All Provinces 

Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab 
TJ nited Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab . 
United Provinces 
Assam 

Bengal 
Bombay 
Madras 
Bihar .and OriiOSa 
Punjab . 
United Provinces 

Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Transfened. 
Transferred. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 

51.-ESCHEATS. 

Reserved. 

52.-CHARITABLE ENDOWMENTS. 

Transferred 
Transferred. 
Transferred. 
Transferred. 
Transferred 

As apart from religious endowment.!. 

Eventually. 

53.-MOTOR VEHICLES. 

Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. 

54.-ARCHlEOLOGY. 

All-India. 
Transferred. 
Reserved. • 
Rese;ved. 
Reserved. 
Reserved. 
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• 

• ANNEXURE II . 

Memorandum for the Subjects Committee. 

'l.'h~s memorandum is an attempt to state the views of the Government 
of Ind1a upon the general principles involved in the questions which the 
Subjects Committee will have to consider. On the basis of these views 
tl~e Government of India are now dealing Heparately with cases or the 
cl1ffere~t departmentt>, Hupplementary memoranda upon which will be 
transmitted to the Committee. The Government of India hope to dis
cuss further with the Committee the. views now put forward after the 
opinions of the provinces have been 1·eceived. In this connection the 
Governmtlnt of India would find it of great assistance to them if they 
could reeeive from tl1e Committee statements showing· the substance 
of the material on which the Oonnnittee propose to base their own con
clusions. 

2. The first basie fact with whieh the Government of India start is 
that both tlw Government of India and the provincial Governments in 
India are subordinate g-overnments, and the Indian and provincial 
legislatures are ~uhordinate legiRlntnres. 'l'he Imperial * Government 
and Parliament are alone supreme. A praetiee of non-intervention may 
gradually grow up, as it did in the case of the Dominions; but this 
is not t1u~ pof'ition at present: and the government:o; and legislatures 
in India do not po!'NesR uneontrolled power in any respect wJwh.;oever. 

~. 'rhe :-;e(~ond lm:-de fa<·i iK that ]egir;lat.ive and exeeutive authority 
must go lmnrl in hand. If a Govennnent, eentrn1 or provineial, has 
power to legiHlahl on nny matter, it must have a corresponding power to 
earry out its lawl'l. \Vherever there is nn overriding power of legislation, 
there mtmt be a eolTeRpondiug- overriding exNmtive power, wit.h unques
tioned rapaeity to make tl1e overriding legislation effeetive. 

4. 'l'he third hasie fact is that the Government of India are respon 
sible to the Imperial Government and Parliament for the administration 
of India. They eannot be divested of that responsibility except by the 
consent of the Imperia~ Government and Parliament; and so long as 
that responRihility attaches to them, they must have the power to enforce 
it; and such power muRt be both legislative and executive. 

5. AsHuming these axioms, the problem before us is to divide the 
whole fielt1 of Indian administration into two classes, central and pro
vineial, in fnwh a way ~h?-t th~ Government of In~ia .will be directly 
responsible for the adm1mstrabon of the first, while m regard to the 
second they will retain only a general responsibility to be exercised under 
conditions to be discussed later on. • 

* NoTE.-The Government of India suggest that•the term Imp~rial shollld be 
served in this discus~on for His Majesty's Government and Parliament. 
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6. The Government of India cannot at present deal with the £urther 
question whether any provincial subject is to be atlministered by the 
Governor in Co~cil or bv Ministers. That is a matter to be considered 
,in the provinc~s first ancl hy the Govei·mnent of India only when they 
have receivedthe views of the province~-;. Conditioll'S will yary between 
provinces, and for this reason alone apart from othe1· c~nsiderations it is 
not practical for the Government of India at this stage to deal with the 
division OI prOYincial subjects llltO th£> categories OI reserved and trans
ferrp,j 1'heir inunediate ohjeet j, merely to arrive at the pl·inL:iplet~ 
which should 1·egulate the dassi:fieation o£ functions into central and 

7. There are certain subjects which are at present under the direct 
.administration o.f the Goveriunent of India. 'l'he Government of India 
maintain separate staffs for their administration, and the provincial 
Governments have no share in it. The category is easily recognisable, 
and for the most part there will not be much room for doubt as to 
the subjects to be included in it. At the other end of the line al'e matters 
of predominantly local interest which, however much conditions may 
vary between provinces, will generally speaking be recognised as proper 
subjects for prov.incialization. 

8. Between these extreme categories, lmwever, lies a large indeter
minate field which requires further examination before the principles 
determining its classification can he settled. It comprises all the matters 
in which the Government of India at present retain ultimate control, 
legislative and administrative, hut in practice share the actual adminis
tration in varying degrees with the provincial Governments. In many 
cases the extent o£ delegation practised is already very wide. The 
criterion which the Government of India apply to these is whether in 
any given case the provincial Governments are to be strictly the agents 
of the Governinent of India, or are to have (subject to what is said below 
as to the reserYation of powers of intervention) acknowledged authority 
of their own. In applying· this criterion the main determining factor 
·will be not the degree of delegation already practised, which may depend 
on mere eonvenience, hut the consideration whether the interests of 
India as a ·whole (or at all events interests larger than those of one pro
vince) or on the other hand the interests of the province essentially pre
ponderate. rrhe point is that legation to an agent may be already 
extensive, but that circumstance should not obscure the fact of agency 
or lead to the agent being regarded as having inherent powers of his 
own. 

9. Applying this principle, the Government of India hold that where 
extra-provincial interests predominate the subject should be treaied as 
~entral. This category as already noted also includes matters which the 
ce11tra1 0-oyernme:nt. administer dirertlv by 1neans of tl1eir o'"rn staff. 
But confining themselves in this para.graph to f~ases in which central 
subjects are partly administered .. hy provincial Governments acting as 
agents for the central Government, the Government of India wish to 
-emphasize two points. IIIJ:'hey propose to examine existing conditiona 
with a view to relaxing as far aR possible the central control over t.he 
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a~ency. and to getting rid of any unnecessary limitations o:ri the agent's 
(hscretwn. They tlistinguish this process as one of decentralization, not 
to be confused with the larger purpose of devolution. At the same time 
the Government of India think it should be recognized that it is within 
the principal's power to restrict the agency or even to withdraw it alto
gether, substitutrng for it direct administration by the central Govern
ment; and that if and when it is proposed to transfer the functions of 
the provincial agency to the hands· of Ministers this particular question 
will need careful reconsideration. 

10. On the other hand, all subjects in which the interests of the 
provinces essentially predominate should be provincial ; and in respect 
of these the provincial Governments will have acknowledged authority 
of their own. At the same time, as is recognised in the Report, the Gov
ernment of India's responsibilities to Parliament necessitate the rei~en
tion of some powers of intervention in provincial subjeetR. The Govern~ 
ment of India propose to state their views upon the question of the grounds 
on which and methods by which such power<> should he secure!l and 
exercised," in the hop<~ that they may he of assiRtance to the Committee. 

11. Among provi.n<·ial :·mlJjed.s some will lw trumfoned. 'l1aking the 
case of the,;e first the Oovernment of India think that the exercise of 
the eentral (Jovermnent's power to intervene in provincial subjects should 
be specifically restrieted to the following purposes:-

(i) to safeguaJ'(l the administration of Government of India 
subjects; 

(1:i) to secure uniform1t.y of legiRlation whex·e sueh legi:;;lation is 
considered desirable in the intere,~tR of India or of more thnn 
one province; 

(iii) to Rafeguarcl the puhlie services to au extent which will he 
furthel' <ldermined su hsequently; 

('t:v) to deeide qne,Rtions whieh affect mon> than one province. 

So far as legit-llabou is concerned the Governme11t of India think that 
the exercise of the legislat.ive powers of the central Government should 
be hy convention restrieted in the manner proposed in paragraph 212, 
to the abovenamed grounds. 

So far as administration is concerned, section 45 should be so amended 
as to empower the Seeretary of State to make rules restrieting the exercise 
of the central Government's powers o£ administrative control over 
provincial Governments in transferred suhjeets to the same specified 
grounds. This proposal is subject to the following qualification. In the 
past a very important element in the administrative control exercised 
by the central Government has been the element o£ financial control. 
The Government .of India have not yet concluded their examination of 
the character and extent of the eontrol to whieh public expenditure in 
the provinces should under the new arrangements he subjected, and with 
this aspect of the question they will deal separately. Their proposals 
in this paragraph should he regarded as relating to control whieh is not 
based on financial considerations. • 

12. A work may be added as to the metho~s by which• the central 
Government should intervene when neeesRary in the case o£ transferred: 
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subjects. A suggestion which seems well worth consideration has been 
made that in such cases control by the central Government may be 
better exercised by the Governor acting under the central Government's 
orders, and enforced iu the last resort bv resumption of the transferred 
subiect- than bv the direct interference. of the cent.-al GoYernment in 
the" for~ of ord~»s to the provincial Government, as would be 
the appropriate. course in the case of reserved ~uhjects. 

VL Coming now to the more di:ffieult question of tfte grounds justi
intervention in the ease of reserved subjects, which is referred to in 

pur:Jgrnrh~ 213 and 2H2 of the Report, the Government of India accept 
the proposition that the ju"t.iGc;:ti:c~: -~'0r control whieh exists 

o£ t.J·ansferred subjects is in the case of reserve(i b,.-.k-
take note also of the that opinion may be 

of over official 
nrdinatetL the new 
re<juires gTeater relaxation of control is by the 
" getting rid of interference in minor matters might very well be 
left to the decision o£ the authority which is most closely acquainted with 
the facts " (paragraph 213). • 

In coming to this conclusion they take into account first the changed 
character of the provincial G<wernments and the more representative 
character of provincial Councils. They also note that, so far as financial 
consirlerations have entered into the control practised in the past, when 
the provinces have separate revenues the main motive for interference 
will diw>ppear, and in so far as the expenditure codes are curtailed or 
abolished (upon which question as already indicated they have not yet 
been in a position to formulate theil' proposals) the ordinary everyday 
means of exercising control will also vanish. Above all they take account 
of the new situation in respect of legislation. They accept the proposal 
made in paragraph 212 of the Report that in all provincial subjects the 
Government of India will hy convention not legislate except on specified 
ground~ which may be taken as those already set out in paragraph 11 
above. They also take it that on all subjects, whether provincial or 
not, provincial legislatures will retain their existing power of legislation 
subject. only to such statutory restraints as it may be decided to retain or 
to impose. This will involve an amendment of section 79 of the Govern
ment of India Act, 1915, which will in future require the previous sanc
tion of the Governor General to legislation by a provincial Council which 
is not purely on a provincial subject. There will henceforth be no 
control over provincial legislation exercised hy the Government of India 
in the form of purely executive orders. 

For all these reasons. the Government of India look forward in future 
to very different relations between the central and provincial Govern
ments, even in reserved subjectll, from those whinh have obtained in the 
past. 

14. ~everthele,;;r.;, as they have already said, the Government of India 
accept the prinr:iple laid down in pnragr'aph 21::\ that an official Govern
ment which is not subject to popular control cannot properly be legally 
exempted from superior offinial,.control. Rearing in mind the further 
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fundamental principle that saving its responsibility to }larliament the 
central Government must retain indisputable authority, in essential 
matters, and also the practical danger that the specification of certain 
grounds for the exercise of powers of control may be taken to imply the 
exclusion of othen"' they hold thnt it would be unwise to lay down any 
specific limitations upon their legal powers of interferenoo with provincial 
GovernnJeuts in reserved subjects. In rel:lpect of these .therefore they 
propose no amendment of Rection 45 of the Government of India Act . 

• 
. ~t ~he same time the Oo~mittee may find it usefu~ to h~ve some 
mdwatwn of the extent to wh10h the Government of Ind1a cons1der that 
such control will generally be exercised in future; and for this purpose 
the Government of India take first the :four grounds already mentioned 
in paragraph 11 in the case of transferred subjectfl. In addition they 
think that intervention would be required in cases where it was necessary 
to enforee any ~tandi11g or special orders of His Majesty's Government 
eonveyed hy the Seeretary of State, or in exceptional cases, where the 
Oovernment of Imba ('OnRidered that the intereRts of good govemment 
were Hcriou.:dy c]l(langered. But in suggesting these gTounds by way of 
explanation the Oovel'lunent of India wiHh to make it elear that they do 
llot illtntid that their :-;pecifieatiou of certain matters should be made the 
basi;; of nfly formal limitation of their legal powers. 

15. In ('.ttses where the Governor in Oouneil exercises his powers of 
intervention in relation to tramferred subjeet;-; lUH1er seetion 240 of the 
Heport t.he Uovernment of India think that the central Government 
should have the flame powers of control as if the Governor in Council's 
deci.sion had been taken in a reserved subject. 

16. A minor point worth mention is that the Government of India 
contemplate that the central (}overnment should have an unquestioned 
power, to eall for any information, statistical or otherwiHe, and in any 
form they desire, from provincial Governments, whether such informa
tion relates to a transferred or to a reHerved subject, and that section 4& 
of the Act should, if necessary, he amended so as to place their powers in 
this respect heyond question. It may l)e covered hy their propoRals in 
pamgraph 11 (£) nhovo rea!l with paragraph 291 of the Iteport . 
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ANNEXURE III. 

Supplementary memorandum for the Subjects eommittee. 
The Government of India have taken into further consideration the 

qu.e~tions V\<o-l1ich a.riso in eon.11exion 'v:ith th.e proposed dernaTeatioll uf the 
field of provmcial administration, and have recorded the following con
clusions:-

(1) They recognize that those suhjeet~ or departments which are to 
be transferred to Ministers come within the field of provincial admi
nistration. In respeet of these the Government o£ India have stated 
their intentions in paragraph 11 of their memorandum of November 29, 
1918. 

(2) At the other end of the scale they recognize that there are cmtain 
subjects which cannot go into the field of provincial administrati<'n, but 
must be administered centrally. 

(3) As regards the treatment of subjects lying :in between these cate
gories the Government of India tli]nk that-

(i) the subjects which appeaT in the provincial budget should be 
described as the subjects which a province administers, 

(ii) there should in respect of these be no statutory restriction o£ 
the Government of India's power of superintendence, direc
tion and control, 

(i£i) in respect of these same subjects the Government o£ India will 
undertake a formal and systematic scheme -of devolution o£ 
their authority, such scheme to be compatible with the exer
cise of their control in matters which they regard as essential 
to good government, 

(iv) the Government of India do not contemplate that the admi
nistration of such subjects should become amenable to the 
control of the legislature, otherwise than by their formal 
transfer at the date o£ the periodic commission; and they 
recognize that in .the exercise o£ their control over such sub
jects the Government of India should have due regard to the 
purposes of the new Government of India Act, as they anti
cipate that these will be declared in the preamble. 

Pebruary 19, 1919. 

.. 
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ANNEXURE IV.- • 

• The Public services under reforms. 
~'he Heport deals in variou;; places with the position of the public 

servwes (paragraphs 128, 15o, 240, 259, 318-327), but two passages 
are of outstanding importance. On the one hand it is laid down (para
graph 259) that there is to he no duplication of the services:-" To 
require Ministers to inaugurate new services for their own departments 
would be to sadJle them with diffiuulties that would doom the experi
ment to failure.'' On the other hand, it is declared (paragraph 325) that 
'' any publ1c Hervant, whatlwer, the Government under which he is 
employed, Rhall be properly supported and protected in the legitimate 
exercise of l1is function;, "; and the Government of InJia and the 
Goverr1or in Council are to have unimpaired power to " secure these 
essential l'l~<jUiJ'PBHmtR." 'l'he Governtnent of Tndia aeeept the8fl pro
pm;itionl:l. 'L'lwy take it that the ma<~hinery of fhe public service, as it 
exists to-day, is to he used by MinisterR, and the serviee is to be given 
adec1uate protection in its new situati011. Means must he found of ful
filling theRe requirements. 

2. Hitherto the regulation of the puhlie serviceR has heen to a great 
extent uncodified, or codii1ed only by executive orders. 'L'he position 
will he altered now, with the puhlie services (:om.ing, in ::111 increasing 
mmtRUl'e, under popular control. It will he only fair both to miniRters 
and to puhlie seTVants that they shoul(l he supported hy a dear regulation 
of their fonnal J:elations to each other. And it is eminentJy desirable 
that they Hhould find thiR regulation estahlished fmm the outset of the 
new r~ouditionH. Moreover, there ought not to be one law for puhli<: 
servantR working lllHler Ministers, and another for those w}w remain 
under the official part of the Government. So far as may he, the public 
employe shonlrl find himself under a similar regime in whatever branch 
of the administration he may serve. So also the ela:imR of Minist.erR 
upon the public service and their rluties towards it should be closely 
nomparahle with thoRe of the official memherR of the Govel'Ilment. The 
whole machinery oughi-, to be arranged so that t.he transfer of a depart
ment from one part of the Government. to the other should cause the least 
possible dislocation, or change in the conditions o£ their service, a.mong 
t.he permanent officials employed in the department. The most hopeful 
way of arriving at the ba.sis of the necessary law and rules seems to be 
to consider in relation to each class o£ service how t.he mperations which 
are necessarily involved in running a service ought iD future to be per
formed when the new com:titution is in operation. 

CLASSIFICATION. 

3. The Government of India think that all puhlic servants working 
m the provincial field o£ admini11tration should be classified in three 
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divisions, Indian, provincial and subordinate. Such a step has invariablv 
been found necessary in the Dominions; it seems neces~ry in India for 
the purp.ose of distributing authority in future; and it has the advantage 
o~ enablmg great?r" simplicity to be introduced into the rules or regula-
twns. • 

4. 'l'he chief criterion will be the appointing authcfrity. Broadly 
c;peaking, the Indian division would include services for which the Secre
tary to State recruits the whole or a consider~blA part d the members
the services, in fact, in which it is desireJ to 1et<tin a definite proportion 
of Europeans or Indians educated m Europe. 'l'he provincial cfivision 
vv,:,-u_H embrace posts with oi a respm1s1bie eharacter, and not of 
a merely clerical type, for which the local Government ordinarily recruits. 
Posts fol' which the Government of India at present recruit could be 
treated as Indian or provincial, according to the nature of their duties. 
All subordinate and clerical posts would come into the third division. 
It will probably be found that the classification will entail considerable 
changes in existing nomenclature. "Again, a number o£ grades do not 
now receive provincial status, although their officers are recruited on 
uniform qualifications for the whole province and may be liable for ser
vice in any part of the province. From this point o£ view, such elasses as 
the naib-tahsildar, the sub-assistant surgeon, and the like, may be 
conveniently placed ad hon in the provincial division. Similarly, all 
miscellaneous posts, not being of a purely subordinate character, which 
are not at present in either the Indian or provincial category, would be 
treated as belonging to one or the other if they are of similar status, or 
recruited for in a similar way, to those branches respectively. The third 
division would take in all appointments of lower than provincial status. 
They would usually be the posts which are filled departmentally, or by 
district officials, without reference to a central authority. 

5. It is probable, however, that in all provinces there would be certain 
posts of importance which would not conveniently £all into either the 
Indian or the provincial category. Some of the technical educational 
posts are a case in point. For these it may be necessary following the 
usual Dominion practice to create a separate professional division. 

6. The proposed classification should at present be undertaken only, 
to use the phrase of the report (paragraph 238), in the " field of pro
vincial administration." The division into Indian and provincial classes 
might not be easy in services like the railways, post office or customs; 
and it is not necessary for present purposes, though power may suitably 
be taken to make it when the necessity arises. 

1. The dominant consideratioRs are that Ministers coming new to 
office should be provided with an efficient staff and not have to rely on 
what they can get; and that it is of the utmost importance to India 
to have in the highest services, which are to set a model to the rest, an 
Indian as well as a European element on which the seal of the existing 
system has been definitely impressed. The Government of India think 
that-

(1) recruitment whether in Engl:tnd or India for the India services 
should be accoriling to the I!tethods laid down in statutory orders by the 
Secretary of State; • 
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. ~2) ~ll persons recruited to the India services whether in England or 
lil Ind1a (whetl~er by examination, promotion m· direct appointment) 
should he appointed by tl1e Secretary of State. 

• 
PAY. . . 

8. (a) Rates of pay.-A.Iter weighing the opposing considerations, the 
Government of India think that, if the India services are to be kept 
together on more or less one plan and the Secretary of State is to feel 
his responsibility for them, it is practically necessary that he should :fix 
their rates of pay. 

9. (b) New az1pointments .-'l'he Government of India think that the 
addition of any new post to the India services should require the sanction 
of the Secretary o£ State. 

10. It is, however, uecmlsary to prevent the intention of the last 
proposal from being defeated hy the device of creating appointments 
::;imilar in purpose to those ordinarily filled by the India services, but 
keeping them tedmically outsi!le tl1e cadre. l<'or this purpo~e a proviso 
on the :following lines seems needed :-- · 

Every new permanent poRt ereated iu the proviners muRt he added 
to the cadre of the service to which its (lutieR most closely correspond. 

11. (c) T emzwrary rtppoint;?nents. -'rhe Government of India consider 
that local Governments Rhould have power to sanction, without any 
limit of pay, any temporary additions to the cadre of India services, 
either up to a limit of two yearf!' duration, or else without any such 
limit, on the understanding that the audit will 0heck any evasions of the 
rule ahout permanent posts. 

Au.ow ANCES. 

12. 'fhese are known by several titles, but can probably all be brought 
within a few ge11eric nameR-acting, exchange compensation, duty, local, 
travelling and personal and honoraria. Acting allowances are included 
in salary and are part of the emoluments attaching to a particular office. 
'fhe introduction of a time-seale will to a. grm-1,t extent do away with 
them; but where they are still required the Government of India think 
that the Secretary of State should lay down the rules under which they 
may he granted. The Government of India hope that these may be 
simplified and that it will not be necessary to keep all the existing bases 
of calculation. The same authorit";· should lay down the basis on which 
exchange compensation may he granted and details would be settled by 
local Governments. 

13. All other allowances, however, are clearly distinct from pay, and 
ought to be given for reasons which can only be fully known to the local 
Governments; and the Government of India propose that, subject to 
very general directions by t.he Recretary of State, the grant should 
left to them. Thus the Secretary of State would lay it down tl1at travel
lin..,. allowance was not to be a source o£ profit; that local allowances in 
all their forms should bear some reasonable relation to the extra expenses 
of the locality; and that duty al~owances, deputatio.n allowances an,d 
personal allowances Rhould hear some reasonable relatwn• to tne officer s 
pay. 



LEAVE. 

14. Leave i.;; one of the great amenities of the services, and ought to 
he maintained on tenerally uniform lines : but it has long been recog
nized that the hmve code is needlessly 1-igid and restrictive and that 
greater latitude is desirable. The Government of India•think that the 
Secretary of State should determine the total amount o£ leave o£ 
every kir,d admissible. the seal<; albwanccs admissible for each, 

fbe mn>:inmm to be ,..J iill) one time, 1 d'l the mmimum interval 
two the terms of comm'utation of one kind for 
c_md the"e limns aH !eave should be deter-
local Governments. 

:FoREIGN SERVICE. 

15. The only matters in which it seems necessary for the Secretary of 
State to frame fundamental regulations are in regard to contributions to 
leave and pension by an officer on foreign service, and the calculation for 
purposes of subsequent leave of his foreign service pay. Ail other 
matters should be left to local Governm~nts. 

PENSIONS AND SuPERANNUATION. 

16. 'rhe Government of India think that the age of superannuation 
and the scale of pensions for the India services should be fixed by statu
tory orders of the Secretary o£ State made under the new Government of 
India BilL 

ADMINISTRATION AND DISCIPLINE. 

17. These appear to be all the matters connected with India services 
for which it is possible to make provision by rule. In all these cases 
where the local Government has been spoken of, the authority will be 
that of the Governor in Council in the case of reserved departments, and 
that of the Governor acting with Ministers in the case of the transferred 
services. But there remain to be still considered the day to day matters 
QI administration which raise the question of the Governor's responsi
bility in all service questions. 

While they plainly realize the difficulties involved the Government of 
India think that to give any formal option of serving or declining to 
serve under Ministers at the outset seems unwise. They prefer to abide 
by the ordinary rule that a public servant is required to fulfil any duty 
:imposed upon him. It is, however, necessary to :face the possibility that 
difficulties of various kinds may arise, and to consider how far these can 
be mitig-ated, and, when they· get beyond mitigation, how they can be 
disposed of. 

In all matters, both of ordinary administration and of discipline, 
w4ere no rules can afford immunity, the task of making the new 
arrangements a success must fall largely on the Governor. The Govern
ment of India consider that this duty should be definitely and formally 
laid upon the" Governor; !md that his. role as protecto.r .of the public 
services should be known and recogmsed both by 1\hmsters and the 
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services. They suggest, therefore, that the matter should be incorporated 
in the regular instructions to Governors, and that a declaration to the 
same effect shoufd be made in the course of presenting the reforms 
scheme to Parliament. 'rhe Governor will have evhy opportunity of 
watching the sit11ation. He may be able to remove trouble by a few 
words of advic" or persuasion. If the difficulty is acute or widespread, 
he may have to investigate it with the help of the joint advice of his 
Council and Ministers. But the Government of India think that the 
Governor in Council should. not he brought in as a formal agency of arbi
tration in the grievances of public servants. Such a course, they fear, 
would generate difficulties between Ministers and the :Executive Council. 

18. But in eafle the Govemor'::; intervention fails, it seems necessary 
to provide a final safeguard : and the Government of India think that, 
though no officer should have the option to deeline to serve under the 
new conditions, tbey should have power at their discretion to grant any 
officer o£ the exi;;ting establi~hment for adequate reason permission to 
retire on proportionate rwnRiou. I£ the Government of India refused 
the applieatiou mt appeal would lif' to thP Heeretary of State. In the 
ease of any di~eiplinary ordel's. paHsed hy Mini,d.Br.~ whieh affected an 
officer's emohunerd;::; en· penHion there :o;r•emR no dwiee but to allow a 
direct appeal to the (Jovermnent o£ l111lia and, if need he, to the Secre
tary of State. No officer of the InrE11 services should he dismissed with
out the orders of the Aecretary of State, alll1 all existing rights of appeal 
should he maintained. · 

19. '['he Governmen{. of India eondude thai in two respects the 
Ueport eamwt he literally tntnslated into pnwtice. In paragraphs 240 
ancl a25 the protection of tl1e interests of the puhli<~ K!~I'Viees i's made the 
duty of the Governor in E::n~entive Council. 'l'hiR, it is fean~a, would 
defeat the object which the Heport intends to Keeure; for the work o£ 
the publie servieec; c·.annot he formally made a J'eHerve<l suhjeet, and any 
less drastie nteaRlll'e of gfmeral protection would inevitably lead to fric
tion between the two partR of the Government. Again, in the same 
paragra.plHi and in paragrapltH 15() an<l 259, expreRsiom; are Used which 
will l>e read as promising detailed fmpport and protection to a public 
servant in the discharge of his duties. ']'his, lwwevf\r, seems to involve 
too frequent intervention for working purposes. 'l'he Government of 
India think that all that can Hafely he guarantee(! is in the last resort 
a right of retirement on fair terms, a generous right of appeal in clearly 
defined cinmmstances, and the steady influence of a vigilant Governor in 
the direction of harmonious working and good feeling. They think it 
necessary to make the position elear in this respect both to the Secretary 
of State and to the services. 

20. 'rhe Government of India will now briefly review the proposed 
position as regards the India services. The basic idea is that the struc
ture of the service, its duties and the general conditions of its employ
ment should remain as far as possible~ untouched by political changes, 
at all events until the advent of theefirst statutory commission. When a 
Minister is placed in charge of a transferred.departmimt ~1e will take it 
over as a going -concern with its staff intact. The Indianization of the 
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service~ is an entirely separate matter and will be regulated in accord
ance w1th th~ general policy prescribed by the Secretary o£ State. The 
actu~J rec:mts, w~ether l'~nropean or Indian, and in whatsoever pro
portiOn, will. come 1.n~o a service regulated on uniform iines and as little 
concerned w1th poht1cal controversy as possible. As in the past, rules 
of conduct should he maintained for all public servants, however em
pl.oyed, uncle!' standing ordenl of the Secretary of StMe, The services 
w1ll be reqm~ed to show the same diligence and :fidelity to Ministers 
as to the offic1al part of the local Government. The general ~:onditions 
of their service will COTlt.im:tP to be erdc·.n:·.d :sBl'vice re~:ulati0:n;< t,'or 
' ' 1 ~ 
V}' any spec1a .. cont:r~ct oi' leci"uiiment), 110 difference being made 
wherever are employed. And thev will h., l<1W"nahle the 

.:tllJ di;,0i.1Jliue as they will be in a reserved depart-
and discipline of the Govemor in CourJcil. On the 

other hand, while will be in requiring theu staff to 
car~y out their policy, their employes be protected, as now, against 
arbitrary or unjust treatment. To thifi end they will be given reasonable 
access to the authority by which th.,ey were recruited, and they may not 
be dismissed without at least the order of that authoritv-a rule univer
sally accepted at present. But the power of intervension between them 
the public servants under their control should be kept down to the 
m~nimum, and the right of appeal from Ministers should be as litqe in 
ev1d~nce as possible. Appeals should lie only where emoluments or 
penswns are affeeted, but where they do lie they Rhould lie up to the 
Secretary o£ State. · 

21. It will frequently occur that a public servant will have duties in 
both a reserved and a transferred department; the district officer will 
be the most prominent in~tanee of this ty.Pe. It will make £or simplicity 
and avoid im~proper conflict of jurisdiction if £or purposes of posting, 
promotion and discipline such officers are kept entirely under the control 
of that part of the Government which is eoneerned with the hudget 
head from which their pay is met. It may have to be arrang·ed that 
Ministers will contribute to the emo1uments of offieen; partly employed 
under them in a ratio to be fixed hy the Governor (ultimately by rulel, 
and similarly to their pensions on retirement. On the side o£ their work 
which concerns the tranRferred departments, such officers will have to 
take and carrv out the directions of Ministers exactlv as i£ they were 
whole-time officers in those departments. But they ca:nnot be subjected 
to the discipline of two different authorities; and if either part of the 
Government is dissatisfied with the execution of its orders there seems 
no other course than for it to represent the matter to the Governor. 
It will he one of the most important duties o£ the Governor to deal with 
a delicate situation o£ this kind. 

PROVINCIAl, SERVICES. 

22. It is· recognized that the time must come. and may come soon, 
when Ministers will wish to take the provincial services o£ their depart
ments entirelv into their own hands, and to regulate their recruitment, 
pay, pension~ etc. The qovernmm~.t o£ India think that they should not 
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do so until they have put theHe matters on a legal basis by legislation. 
They suggest that such legislation may reasonably be expewted:-

(a) to secure :selection, over the widest poAsible field, on merits and 
quali:frcations, and i,o reduee the risks of nepotism; 

(b) to ensure efficient training for the higher anl'l more responsible 
duties; 

(c) to gu::~:a;ltee diseipline a.IHl integrity on the part of the 
. employees; and 

(d) to provide adequate pay, security of tenure, and satisfactory 
conditions of work in regard 'to Ruch matters as pensions, 
promotion, and leave. 

But pending the passage of Rueh legislation, they consider that the 
determination of the conditions of the provincial service even in trans
ferred departments must he left in the 1Jandr-; of the Governor in Council. 

Ree,ruit~ment. 

23. 'l'he Government of India think that all existing rules for recruit
ment ;.;lt"ould be maintained urdes,~ altered hy the Governor in Couneil. 
'f}w I'Hl[nirmnentR of diffel'ent servil'eR differ, and it will not he po;;sihle 
to estahli.~h any uniform sy1-1tem. Hut the aim should lJe to eli:ininate 
the element of patronage, and to establish a system of appointment 
by examination before or after selection, or, where appointments are 
made direet, to set up Rome external authority for the purpose of advising. 
'l'l1e aetual appointnwnt mm;t in any ea:-;e he made hy the loeal Govern
ment, hy tlH~ Governor in Council in the case of rP-Rervc-Hl subjects and 
by the Governor on thp, adviee of Ministers in tnmsferred Rnhjeets. 

Pay. 

24. 'l'he propoRal which holdR the field is that the SeCl'etary of State's 
F. D. Despatch No. ~33, sand.ion sl1ould not be .r~quired to any new 
dated the 31st October appomtme11t or the ra1smg of the pay of any 

1918. appointment ahove Us. 1,450, outside of certain 
schedulHd sHrvi<~es whinh would elosely conespond with the India services 
contemplated in this note. That limit would have the effeet of removing 
from tl1e Seeretary of St:tte's cognizanee practically all questions of the 
pay of appointments in the provincial services. But on grounds of ex
pediency the Government of India think that their own sanction, though 
not that of the Secretary of State, should he required in the case of posts 
on Rs. 1,000, the rate Ruggested for selection grades by the Islington 
Commission. · 

25. The only other limitation which it seems necessary to consider 
is the limit o£ cost of service reorganizations. At present if the addi
tional cost exceeds Rs. 25,UOO the Government of India's sanction is 
required, and if iL exceed;; Rs. 50,000 the ease must go to the Secretary 
of State. It has been proposed to give local Governmen.ts freedom 
of action up to Rs. 5,00,000 a limit sufficientlv high to provide for all 
reasonable reorganizationS' of the most costly" services. On one minor 
point it has hitherto been thought ne<!essary to retain the Government o£ 
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India's sanction, ·v1:z., if the 1·evision involves the grant of local allow
ances as compensation for dearness of living in any <iocality in which 
(lfficers paid from .. India revenueR are employed. The Government of 
India think it unnecessary to maintain this rrstrictim1 

26. 'l'here need he no Ul 
JT • 
(;IllS 

the w,; ~Al'v·•eP~ !.;0C:{l C+ov£-rnments would 
down for each class o:f allovmnce 
Ll .··c lL. ing them 

in eases. It may probably be assumed that 'chere would grow 
up unrler the hand of the provincial Finance Departments provincial 
:regulations on the subjeet whieh wouhl, it is tn he hoped, be of a simpler 
nature than existing codes. 

Fore(qn. Ser,uice. 

21. This appears also to admit of the same treatment as in the case 
.of the India services. 

Lea·ve. 

28. As regards leave the desiderata seem to be-(1) to secure that the 
rules shall not be altered to the detriment of existing officers, (2) to. 
·enforce a certain similarity in the eonditions of leave among officers of 
equal status, and (3) to admit of special variations on account of special 
conditions of work (civil courts) or possibly, for special remote areas, 
unhealthy conditions. The Government of India propose that they 
should frame fundamental rules as it has been suggested that the 
:Secretary of State should do in the case of the India services. 

Superannuation and pen.sions. 

29. It has been suggested above that before :Ministers take over 
a service entirely they should embody among other standing provisions 
for the conduct of such service some provision for its pensions in the law. 
'The Government of India think that from the inception of the reforms 
the central Government should set Ministers un example in this matter 
by legislating to secure the pensionary rights of the provincial services. 

Adm£nist-rati01z, and d1:scipline. 

30. It seems to the Government of India that these matters can only 
be treated on the same general lines as for the India services. The 
Minister must. control the administration of transferred subjects, includ
ing such matters as postings .and promotions. The Governm· must be 
instructed to control him with a watchful eye to the well-being and con
tent of the services. Officers r-aunot be given any option as to the trans
fer, but officers :finding their position intolerable should be able to ask 
:for a proportionate pension. Such applications should go to the Gov
·ernor, and an appeal should lie from his decision to the Government of 
India. Only in disciplinary cas~s affecting emoluments or pension 
-should there ''be a regular -appeal, and it should lie to the Government 
·of India and from them if necessarv to the Secret.arv of State. " .. 
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31. The general conduct rules in respect of borrowing presents, in
<lebtedness, buyin,g prope1'ty, politieal aetivity, etc., should be maintain
ed in respect of provincial no les::; than in respect of.India services by 
standing orden: of the Seeretary of State . 

• 
'L'HIIW DIVISION. 

:J2. 'l'his would emhra<:e the minor executive posts, the bulk of the 
ministerial estahlislunentH, the menial servants and the Iike. Some 
superior mini,.;terial establis]nnents would probably rank in the provin
cial division. In respeet of the third tlivit-:ion there is an obligation to 
see that the rightH and privileges of present incumbents are maintained 
and that ill partieula1· their pem;ionH and provident funds are secured. 
'l'hiR obje(:t ean, perhapH, he ,;eeured by directions to the Governor in 
Council as n~gards rer-:erved and im;truetiom; to the Governor as regards 
transfened subjects. The GovernmeJtt of India recognise that present 
incmuhents would prohahly g-reatly prefer to see their pension and 
provident funds seemed by legiHlation hy the Government of India. 
As regarclR future incumbents, they think that, fmhjeet to· what is said 
below as to a Public Servi<:e Commission, it can only he left to the Gov
erilor in Council and to the Governor and Minister,; to regulate the entire 
working of the service. · 

PuBLIC SERVICE CoMMISSION. 

~a. In most of the DominionH where responsible govemment has heen 
established, the need has been felt of protecting the public services from 
politi!~al influences hy the establishment of some permanent office 
pe!'uliarly charged with the regulation of service mntterr;. The foregoing 
propol'mls have assumed that every efrort must be made to fulfil the 
pledge given to the serviees, and indeed to seem·e the main services 
firmly on their present lineR. For thiR purpose, indeed, it cannot be said 
that any org::mization, other than the official Governments, is at present 
required; or that itA introduction will he felt as otherwise than embar
rassing to local Governments and Ministers. Nevertheless the prospect 
that the services may ('OJue more and more under ministerial control does 
afford a strong gro;md for inRtitnting ,;ueh a body in the beginning, 
while such a step would he entirely in keeping with other features of 
tl1e scheme like the proposals for treasury control and audit. The 
Government of India have accordingly considered whether there are 
any coneurnmt ground8 for taking the matter further. 

M. The Public Services Commission have proposed not merely that 
for certain services examinations should he held in India, but that to 
a great extent direct appointments, on the advice of selecting Committees, 
shol.J.ld also be made. For the former purpose no agency exists and 
some agency must be set up. As regards nominations the need £or regu
lation is obvious. The present distribution of patronage, however 
conscientious, does not escape criticism, and is extremely laborious 
for which reason it i& very desirable•to set up without delay some more 
impersonal method of selection. It is, more~ver, clear tliat the recon
stitution of the public services will involve much re-classification, and 
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much reshaping of rules and regulations, as well probably as legislation 
in India. A ~ublic Service Commission could give valuable help to the 
~orne and Fmanc~ Departments in settling these matters. It seems 
hkely that an efficient office would establish its posit)on both with the 
Government of I~dia and local Governments. It would come to be 
regarded as the expert authority on general service questions distinct 
from cases of di~;cipline in ·which the desirability• of allowing it to 
intervene requires further consideration). The following· list or duties 
suggest itself for it :-

(i) to hol.d the examination::' and to arrange for the selection m 
Ind1a of entrantR into the India servi.0es under the crder"' "f 
the f:iePretarv o£ State; 

to perform the same 'functions for provincial services in accold
ance with the policy of local Governments; 

to advise upon and arrange for recruitment for the Government 
of India offices ; 

(iu) to advise local Governmenis, if required, on the qualifications to 
be lairl down for their subordinate services; 

(v) to advise, if required, on all general questions o£ service reorga
nization, and especially on proposed legislation or changes in 
the regulations; 

(vi) to advise educational authorities as to the educational require
ments of the public service; 

(vii) to conduct departmental examinations and perhaps language 
tests possibly absorbing the existing Board of Examiners; 

(viii) to act as an advisory authority in eases where the interpretation 
of service rules is in dispute. 

35. ~Uthough at this stage it is not possible to define the utilities of 
the office with precision, there seems reason for thinking that the value 
of a Puhlic Service Commission would outweigh the objections to it. 
The Commission should be appointed by the Secretary of State, whose 
responsibility for the maintenance of the services would by this means 
be made manifest. It would, of course, have provincial agencies in the 
provinces. Provision for the appointment would be made in the new 
statute, and the duties of the office would be regulated by statutory 
orders of the Secretary of State. 

Summary. 

36. The general scheme may be summed up as follows:-

(i) Concurrently with reforms, legislation should Be undertaken 
in Parliament to declare the tenure and provide for the classi
fication of the public services. It should secure the pensions 
of the India services and should empower the Secretary of 
State to make rules for their conduct and rights and liabilities, 
and to fix their pay and regulate their allowances. The Bi~l 
should also provide for the establishment of the Pubhc 
Service Commission and its duties. 
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(ii) The Government of India should pass a Public Service Act pro-
, viding £or the tenure and pensions o£ all provincial public 
servants and empowering the Governor-Geneml in Cou~cil 
to defille their other rights and liabilities by rule and leavmg 
all other matten; not so l'egulated to the Gr.vernor in Council. 
The Act should also secure the pension rights o£ existing 
members of thP subordinate services and should empower 
the !ocal Uovernments, herein including the Governor and 
Ministers, to make 1·ules for them in all other respects. It 
would then he nec:essary for n, Minister who wished to take· 
over complete control o£ the services in transferred depart
ments to introduce provincial legislation amending the Act, 
to whieh under sedion 79 (2) of the existing statute the pre-
vious sanction of the Governor-General would be necessary~ 
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ANNEXURE V. 
.. 

The attached memorandum is transmitted to the Subjects Committee 
as an indication of the views o£ the Government o£ India on eeetain 
changeti whieh will l•e required in the financial organizl!t}rm, particularl.r 
O'}f provincial Governments, under the Reforms Scheme. The memoran~ 
dum does not include a number o£ noints -t~o the Jinanue ui 
tran,sfened subjechl, including the methods budget provision 
tor them, raising loans and f:resh taxation fur them and allowing them 
access to the existing provincial balances. On these points it is hoped 

a subsequent note may be presented. 

:31st December 1918. 

~IE"M:ORANDUM ON FINANC:E. 

I.-11
HE EXISTING SYSTEM (CENTRAL). 

The financial system o£ India Inay be considered under t.he :following 
heads:-

(1) Pure finance; 

(2) Control of revenue, including taxation and loans; 
(3) Control o£ expenditure; 
( 4) Accounts and audit. 

All these, with the exception of audit, which is given an acknow
ledged, though not a statutory, independencE', are under either the direct 
or the general administration o£ the Finanee Department of the Gov
ernment of India. That department is also entrusted with the detailed 
administration of certain h~ads of revenue, its functions in this matter 
having been explained in the separate departmental memorandum 
recently submitted to t.he Subjects Committee. 

(a) Pme finance. 

2. Pure finance is an expression which. for want of any better descrip
tion, may be taken as covering the control of currency, including the 
mints; the service of the public debt; and the complicated mechanism 
for maintaining a gold standard in a silver country, which involves the 
regulation of the sterling exchanges. The Finance Department is also 
closely associated with the banking and credit system o:f the country. 
On all these points, however, the reforms scheme does not touch, and 
no detailed description o£ this side of the work wlil he prepared unless 
the Committee desire it. • . 
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(b) Pr·m;£ncial settlements. 

3. In clet<ling with the public revenue and expenditure, the financial 
system has been to a large extent deeentralised. l>rovineial Govern
ment~ have been• given control, which had small beginnings but has been 
stead1ly enlarged, by the device of financial :-:;ettlements or contracts. 
It w~ml.d requir~ a whole treatise to describe the complexity of these 
provmcw1 setl.Lements. They have been clearly pictured in paragraphs 
104 et seq. of the Report; hut the underlying idea may briefly he recapi
tulated as follows. The accounts of India are divided into two sections, 
known as Imperial and l)rovincial. 'l'he division is partly natural, 
but also iu part highly artificial. ru the Imperial section are classed 
the receiptfl and charges of certain depaTtments which as a rule are 
All-India in their character :-Army, Railways, Post Office, etc., etc. 
All other departments figure in the Provincial section; hut in some 
na.~es a share, it may be of the gross revenue, or it may be of the JJet re
venue, is ('.redited in tl1e Imperial aceount. The heads of receipt and 
expenditure which are shared 'in thiR way are known as " divideu heads " 
and the method of diviHion has he~n determined in making the settle
ments or contracts with the different provinces. 'l'hese Rettlements used 
to he niade for five years; they are now .~upposec1, in most provinces, to be 
permanent. 'l'he theory of the Rettlement. iR firf\tly to decide what 
department~'~ e~wh local Govennnent lR going to fiJHuwe, and then to give 
the Govemment such a share of the revenues which it colleetR aR will 
cover the outlay i.n those departments and will meet their growing needs. 
Deeper-seated than this theory, it may be argued, was the paramount 
neeessity of providing the centroJ Government with adequate fund8 
for the expenses of its large spending departments; the proceeds of 
the purely Imperial heads of revenue would never have fmfficed without 
taking from the provi1wes some part of their provincial collections. 

4. Under thi;; Rystem tl1ere ha,.; alwayH heen _a competition between 
the growing needR of the central Government and the equally growing 
needs of the provinceH; and from that competition there arose, in our 
past history, inequalities of treatment, sacrifices by the thriftier provinces 
nnd relative extravaganees by the more powerful provinces, which lie 
at the root of tl1e nhief difficulty in provincialising revenues to-day. 
Thi;; point will he adverted to again at a later stage in the memorandum. 
For the present it will be sufficient to note that the effect of these 
provincial settlements was to keep the powers of taxation centralized. 
So long as the settlements be revisable at short intervals, the growing 
needs of the provinces could be met by ceding further shares in the 
divided revenues, and the provinces were thus rarely required to impose 
taxes of their own. Since the settlements became permanent, there has 
been a period of prosperity that has rendered provincial taxation un
necessary. Taxation thus has been left in practice, except for purely 
loeal purposes, almost wholly a matter for the central Government. 

5. In the foregoing rapid account of the provincial settlement system, 
no reference has been made to the many qualifications attaching to indi
vidual provinces. In some provinces, for example, where droughts are 
frequent, the central Government h!\s guaranteed a minimum revenue 
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under certain heads; thm·e 1s also an elaborate scheme of famine insu
rance. 'l'hese and similar points can be further ~eveloped if the 
Committee require information. 

G. Fn;m the above it will be apparent that the control of revenue 
and expenditure i1i the Imperial section of the accountserests with the 
central Finance Department, while in the provincial section it is largely 
in the hands of the Finance Departments of th•' vtnious local Ch:;v;'rn
ments. T!w ;;:v,.,tem of divided hea.ds. lu:.wever. alloweu the central 
Department to "interfere, on the plea of ~afeguanling its own interests, 
with provineial Th; £ud thac che provincial ligures are 
can~ed i~to the ~mperial budget also provided an opportunity~ of inter
ventwn m the mterests of aecurate estimating. Apart altogether, 
therefore, from the Secretary of State's supervision over Indian revenues 
and their expenditure there were inherent in the system itself certain 
obstacles to the financial independence of local Governments, which the 
Report has set itself to remove. Hs proposals on this subject will be 
discussed later. 

(c) Control of central rm;ennes. 

. 1. This narratiYe may now proceed with the working of the central 
Finance Department in connection with central subjects. Its concern 
with the revenue-producing departments is universal; but its intervention 
varies largely with the agency of assessment and classification. In the 
working of the railways, for example, it is rarely invoked except in broad 
:rnu.~~ers of policy, and in settling the annual estimates and the programme 
of development loans. In connection with opium and salt, on the othe1· 
hand, its grip on the ad1ninistration is very much tighter. With this 
aspect of the work, however, the Committee is possibly not greatly in
terested, and no details are, therefore, elaborated. Some allusion, 
however, is necessary to the functions o£ the Finance Department in 
connection with taxation, borrowing and the disposal when it occurs, 
of a large revenue surplus. 

(d) Control of taxation. 

8. As has been already explained, the past relations between the 
central and the provincial Governments have led to the former making 
itself responsible for all fresh taxation that is required by the needs of 
the country as a whole. The penury of any one province might indeed 
drive-and has in fact helped to drive-the central Government to impose 
general taxation; but the P.rovincial settlements were based on the theory 
that they left the provinces with adequate resources, and thus under 
no necessity to raise taxation o£ their own. This centralisation of tax
ing powers was justifiable while the central Government continued to em
phasize the financial subordination of the provinces, and held an 
arbitrary power to keep the provinces within the four walls of their 
settlements. •ll,._s soon as local Governments are given a greater measure 
of independence over their ~wn funds, the position will obviously change 
and the right of a province to impose its own taxation m~st be recognised. 
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(e) Control of borrowing. 

9. In the matter of borrowing, the policy of the U~vermnent of India 
has always been cautious and conservative. 13efore the war the loans 
raised in India "\);ere extremely small (£::1 millions u~ed to be regarded 
as a dangerousty large issue in orie year); the rate o£ interest was rigidly 
kept down; and except in regard to emergencies, there was no borrowing 
save for productive works. 'rhe central Government was then able to 
se~u:e the cr~a~n o£ . the market; and it adhered very firmly to this 
pnv1leged po::ntwn. Local authorities, such as port trusts and the larger 
municipalities, were allowed, under veTy definite restTictions, to float 
small loans of their own on local Recurity; but a eorresponding privilege 
was never aeeorded to the provinees. Air our loans issued on the security 
of the wl10le revenues of India. If a p1·ovince required loan money, 
the eentral Government found it and tlw provinee had to pay interest. 
The position obviously gave the eentral authority a powerful lever for 
inllisting upon provirwial solvel)(~.Y, • and for eonti Hually inted'ering in 
detail for that purpoRe. 'l'his tut1~lage nxtmH1nrl nvHn to w}mt iH known 
as the in·ovineial loan :wemmt. 'l'IH' aeemmt i11 questio11 is that from 
which a province makeR agTi!mltural advaneos, loan:-; to estaLes under the 
court o£ wanlfl, and the likP. 'l'he TH'Ot~e<lure ifl that the whole of the 
capital require!l is l1:mded over l1y the eeutral Government to the pro
vince, which adminifrl;en; the loans and pays haek the net recoveries to the 
Government o£ India eaeh year, along with interest calculated upon 
the mean of the 1\apital in itK ]w,ndR during the year. The province 
is authorised, but here again only untler the orders of t.he 1~1mtral Govern
ment, to elwrge rates of intPre;;;t higher tl1an it pay;;; for the accommoda
tion; the underRtanding being that the differenne iR left to it in recog
nition of it.K servi!\OK itl manag·ing· the aer01mt, as well aR to nover bad 
debts. · 

(f) C 011 trol of the 1'C'Venne Burplu s. 

10. Wheu the Govermnent o£ India :found themselves, towards the 
close of a financial year, faced with a much larger surplus than they 
had budgeted for, it was the pra.et.iee hefore the war to distribute some 
part o£ the wind£all among- the provinces. 'rh:is policy was particularly 
active during the yean; hefore the opium trade with China was shut 
down, when enormous priee,.; were being paid for our opium, and the 
money was utilisecl for what it was then hoped would he the beginnings 
-o£ a more active educational programme. These grants, or " doles " 
as they were. opprohriously calied, out of the revenue surplus fell into 
very l;arl odour. The Gover)lment of India were accused o£ pushing 
money out of their account in OTder to avoid. charges of defective esti
mating; and thP money sometimes fell to local Governments so unex
pectedly that they were unable to prepare sufficiently care£ul schemes 
for its economical employment. The critics hardly did justice to the 
Government of India. With a rleht which is almost wholly productive, 
there had not grown up the practice of employing the Rurplus of the year 
in the purchase of Government stoc,L It was also pmiectly proper 
that the central (lovernment Rhould allow th~ provinces to share in its 
·own good fOTtune, especiall~~ as most of the settlements were recognised 
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1to be tight. All this, however, savours of past controversy. \Vhat 
,remains an impurtant lesson is that these doles afforc1ed another oppor
~tunity to the central Government to be inquisitorial allout the methods 
or provincial e:-q:l"enditun". '['he temptation to pursue a dole until it 
Wa8 :Mnally spent and to criticise its expenditure w~s repressed so far 
as possible; but at one time it had not been resisted, aftd local Govern
ments may still be suspicious of its reyival. 

11. In eontrollin:r 
'1.118.tl't of I:nd.ta are rlOw 

of These 
'"'''-uu,~ are contained 

gulations and various departmental codes; and also in a series of 
general standing orders, which l1ave been brought together in a con
venient compendium known as the.Book of Financi~JJ Powers; and some 
description of the latter ,.,-ill be given below. Besides being responsible 
:for obedience to these mders, the Finance Denartment of the Government 
of India is the custodi:Jn of the interests of ec'onomy and general financial 
propriety. It is placed in a position to give effect to this responsibility 
by rule 13 of the rules of executive b-nsiness macle by the Gove:rnor-
IGeneral, which runs as follows:- · 

" No proposal involving an abandonment of revenue for which 
credit has been taken in the budget, or involving expenditure 
which has not been provided :for in the budget, or which, though 
provided for~ has not been specifically sanctioned, shall be 
brought forward for the consideration o£ the Governor-General 
in Council, nor shall any orders giving effect to such proposals 
issue, wifl}wut a p~~V'ious reference to the Finance Department." 

The rule is sub,ject to certain exceptions relating-

(a) 

.(b) 

to cases requiring great secrecy or despatch, in which the Gover
nor-General is empowered to waive the necessity for a previous 
reference to the Finance Department, and· 

to certain delegations to the great spending departments, namely, 
the Army Department, the Commerce and Industry Depart
ment (or the Post and Telegraph Department), the Public 
\7Vorks Department (for civil works and irrigation works) 
and the Railway Department, provided that the expenditure 
proposed is not of a character for which the sanction o£ the 
Secretary of State is required, and subject also to certain 
conditions with regard to budget provision and reappro
priation. 

12. The effect of this procedure is to give the Finance Department 
an opportunity of criticising all new expenditure of any importance, and 
of also inviting the department in the Government of India which is 
interested in the purpose of the expenditure to examine the project in 
its administrative aspects. It can ~hallenge the necessity for expendi
ture; it can bring to noliice obvious objections or extravagances; it 
can call .for facts to which it considers that sufficient wtjght or sufficient 
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publieity has not been given. But it cannot, as a Department, overrule· 
either a loeul Government or another Department of the central authol'ity. 
Stress is laid upo11 this statement of fact because it has an important 
bearing on certain proposals which are made below ngarding financial 
control in the provinces. If the central :Finance Department has to com
bat unnecessary.Ol'"extravagant outlay, its success depends upon the :mp
port of the Governor-General in Council. In questioning expenditure 
which i~ improper rather than excessive it can always demand a reference 
to the Seeretary of State under the standing order which requires his 
sanetion to charges which are " of an unusual nature or devoted to objects
outside the ordinary work of administration." This defence, however, 
is rare, and the real ;,;trength of financial control lies in the ability of 
the J!'inance Department to asl<:: the Governor-General to take any proposal 
for expenditure into eonsiclemtion, if necessary, in full Council. The· 
procwlure ha~ worker1 well, and no change in it is now recommended. 
As regards tiHl functions of the Yinance Department in the matter of 
exeess(~K over hnllg~lL grants rtll(l reu.ppropriation of savings £or other 
expenditure, the' l)ppaitment. hns to assume a poRition which in other 
eotwtrie~s is taken up by the legislatm·<~ itRelf. 'l"hiR is inevi~a.ble under 
Mw prrsent eonst:itntion :mel it i:-; nHH'i<~nlrl efl't>etive by tl1e general otRciai 
training and tradition,; of fitutw~ial propriety. Here alRo n0 alteration' 
in om· !'XiNting m<li.hod,; is ]Hopose\1. 

(h) Con/ Nil OPel' zn·m~·incial I'.I:JIC/I(hture. 

W. 'l'hu~ far the llllllllOrandtmt hns cle:llt entirefy with c:ent.ralreeeipts. 
and expendit.ure. It. ha.~ now to rli:-;euNs the relations between the <:e11tral 
Fimmc·e Depart.nHHll and the province::>. 'rite mai.n:-;pring ot' eontrol 
over provineial PX[H•nditm·p lie:-; in the otdor·H of' the Secretary of State 
to wl1ic·h alhtsiml hn:-; alnlady bee11 made. Uuder the gmtera.l standing 
orrlers t.lw ~<uH·.tion oi' tlw Rrwretary of. State ill\ required before any new 
post is <a-eated which would ord.inarily he fiHe\1 hy a gazetted English 
officer; before :my. pmrh it> enmted on pay of over RROO a month; before· 
any hmtorarituu <·an hP given to a public servant exceeding :Ji,l,OOO·. 
No gra11ts of land may h<~ made exeept on sp<'lcial conditions; no charita
ble grants exceeding UlO,OOO a yPar are permissible; no motor-cars may 
be purchased for puhli<~ husine:-;;;; and so on. '.rhe-se are some of the
more general orrlen;, an<l givP no index to the multiplicity of directions 
in thP variou:-; <·o<les. 'l'herp are other restrictions which the Govern
ment of India are inRhl.H'ted by the Secretary of State to impose upon 
province:-:; without the central (Jovernment's permission, they may not 
undertake freRh taxation, they may not alter the rate o£ discount upon 
the sale of Htamps, they may not raise a loan, they ma.y not delegate 
their own ·powers to any subordinate authority, and so on. All these
regulation::;" give the Fil.Hmce Department an Infinite power of putting 
it~ finger into provincial affairs. A provincial proJect has to come to the· 
Fmance Department under one of these many orders; that department 
sendR it to the administrative depmltment concerned, and asks its advice· 
on the necessity £or the projected outlay. Renee follow til.elays, further 
jnquiries, and n\uch vexation to the province which lias been anxious-
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to get th~ busine;:;~ pushed through. J'lluch of this is inevitable so long 
as finanewl sanction i,Q used as the gate,yay to administrative control. 
There used to l?e. sound reason beliim1 the in·oeedure,® in the a.bsenee of 
any popular opm~on to in:flu011ce oHi.eial snhenw:>, <md the honest deLer
mination of the Government of Tndia to 1onk at eYerv pToject o£ ex
pmditure fnnn ihe point of view of the taxuaver. \\""ili.th the growing 
streng:th of _publ~c el'iticism and the increasing iufluence of legislative 
t:ounCils, tlm; att1tnde maY well be modified. The GoYennnent of India 
h:~.vE a~J.::e.r1 fo1· \."''ide -::llc-=: Staie;s 
}! nt.l1n1·;i\y: b·ut ~ JllOrt:; :ra d.iL~ul renled,~ set_nns }{ 
·1 1 l . . ,, "1as s 1own w 1ere Jt 1s to he sought for. 

Accrm.nts and audit. 

14. On the :fourth hea<J mentimwd at the oub;et of tlns memoranclum, 
the Auditor General, ~[r. :M:. Ji'. Gmmtlett, has been good enough to 
prepare a separate note which accompanies this papel'. It is 'lmneces
sarv for the Government of India to do more than g:ive :Yir. GaunUett's 
pro.posa.h their general endorsement; there are in~leed certain details 
upon which they must reserve judgment. They accept his description 
of his ideals for the future and of the methods of 'Yorh.ing towards them. 
The step which the Government of India regard as an essential preli
mirmry to any change is that the Auditor General should be made a 
statutory officer and that the Bill, or the rules mafle under it and pre
sented to Parliament, FJhould confer statutory powers upon him and his 
amHt officers. The separation :from the accounts offices of currency 
work and other incidents of general finance is on the merits desirable, 
and can he >Yorked out at leisure. The more responsible auditors are 
already over-worked. A good deal of their labour can be abolished 
by simplifying the codes, and possibly also the form o£ accounts; but 
on the other hand a far gTeater degree of responsibility will be laid upon 
them if a more progressive system of audit is accepted, for a larger stmin 
will be imposed upon their discretion and judgment, and less upon their 
mechanical industry. It is also most advisable that the superior audit 
officers s1JOuld be able to move ahout and see for themselves the working 
o:f the establishments whose aceountR they inspect. Further examina
tion o£ thiR subject, however, will have to be made before definite pro
posals can be laid before the Secretary .of State: and it may be that the 
Comm.ittee will be satisfied by an asBurance from the Government of 
India that the matter will be pursued. Meanwhile. the audit should 
be under the independent control of the A uditor-Genernl and the accounts 
un<ler the central control of the GovenJmeuf: of India. 

II.-THE EXISTING SYSTEM: (PROVJNCJAT~). 

15. In the provinces the Finance Department is a microcosm of the 
central finance organization. Its ~wers under a council government 
cannot he confidentlv discu~tSed in this memorandum., as the rules which 
a Govemor makes f~r the conduct o:f his executive bu;iness do not re-
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quire the assent of the Government of India. 'rhe Committee, however~ 
will easily elicit the procedure in evidence. General speaking, the 
contz:ol of the pro..-incial iinanue department is auknowledged in themy; 
but m. pmctiee its r;hength yariet> greatly with the .J.isposition of the 
executtve government, and dependB largely upon personal in1iuence 
and the amount. of• backing received from the head of the province. ln 
the quasi-commercial branches of the administration, particularly irri
gation, it is believed that the financial control and the observance 
of strict economy are almost entirely at the discretion of the depart
mental officials. Other branches are more closely watched, but the 
power of the :Finance Secretary to a local Government is far from always 
being· as definite as it ought to be. 'rhis is especially the case in connec
tion with excesses over budget; grants and the unduly wide liberty of 
reappropriating funds hom one g1·ant to another and entirely separate 
purpose. 'rhere is also a tendency for the spending departmentH to 
budget for expenditure of which the details have not been presented to 
the li'inance Department for the necess.;:try criticism. In all these Tespects 
the Government of India apprehend i;lJat the sy~o;tem will require to be 
tip:htene~l up before the introduetion of the new regime. 

III.-'rnE ltJsFoRMs PuoposALs. 

Hi. It is now time to tum to the changes of system advised in the 
ltepott. 'l'hese are based upon the intention of " giving the provinces 
the largest measure of financial independence of the Goverumeut of 
IJl(lia which is uompatible with the due discharge by the latter of its 
own responsibilities." 'I' he He port proposes to approach this in depend
ence by two methods: (a) radical (·hanges in the hasis of thCJ provincial 
settlements (pnmgraph 201), and (b) the relaxation of the powen; of con~ 
trol (paragraph 292) which vest in the Secretary of State. Under the 
iin;t head it is propos(ld to nhawloll the :-;yst1~m by which a province is 
gi VPII ;just enough for its needs, while the central authority. becomes, so 
to :,;peak, the residuary legatee of all the revenues. In place of this the 
central services will have adequate resources secured for them and all 
the other revenues will be handed over to provincial Governments. 
Under the second head it is proposed to delegate financial powers by 
detailed modifications of the Code::; and Standing Orders. With these 
principles of action the Government o:l' India are in full accord; but they 
would like it to be perfectly clear that their own responsi~ility will n?w 
stand on correspondingly narrow ground. They recogmse t?-~t: wrth 
the invaluable help of the audit, they have a general respons1b1hty for 
the observance of financial propriety and the avoidance of waste. They 
recognise also that they cannot avoid the liability of preventing a pro
vince from becoming insolvent or from being unpunctual in paying 
its debts. 'l'hese duties rest upon the Government of India so long a::; 
they are responsible to Parliament for the good administration .of the 
country. They conceive, however, that, with the grant of th1s new 
financial liberty to the provinces, they are no longer required to watch 
the financial proceedings of local Governm~ts in detail, or to enforce 
from day to daj' measures which they consiger necessary to keep the 
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:tinances of a province in a healthy condition. Their intervention in 
future will take the form first of advice and caution, and finally, if 
caution is neglected, of definite orders which a provfnce has to obey if 
it wishes to retaiu its constitution. 

17. 'fhe relaxation of and Standing Order; ''~ich the Govem-
ment of India will recommend to the Secretary of State will involve 
much detailed labour of a technical kind; and it is probable that 
the Committee may not be 
,x,1-t!l an-;.,. closeness~ rut \1 oi tfie G-o_,.lf.,.ernment 
of Indi~ would be that the should be 
down certain canono; ut to scl1edule the 
classes of ex.penditure to which is :required, to 
late certain fundamental rules fOl' eonditions of public service and 
pmbably several cognate matters and then to leave all other poweT& 
to the authorities in India. In purely financial matters the Govern
ment of India would, in pursuan~e of their ordinary policy, pass on to 
the provinces whatever powers they get in dealing with the non-central 
subjects, except in so far as the Secretary of State may, in any" specified 
subject, make his delegation conditional on special surveillance being 
exeTcised by the central Government in India. The devolution of any 
part of a provincial Government's own financial powers to authorities 
subordinate to it forms another branch of the question, about which 
local Governments will obviously have to be broiight into consultation 
before even any general principles can be enunciated. 

18. The new arrangement, pivoted on the abolition of " divided 
heads," for distributing the financial resources and liabilities of the cen
tral and the provincial Governments is, as has been said, accepted by 
the Government of India in principle. Of the actual figures a further 
analysis will have to be made. It seems probable that certain charges, 
particularly in the Home account, which have hitherto been taken as 
central can proj)erly be transferred to the provinces; the payment o£ 
pensions in England is a case in point. . It may also be desirable to eli
minate some of the abnormalities due to war from the budget figures 
of 1917-18, upon which the calculations in the report are based. The 
provincial contributions tabulated in paragraph 206 may, therefore, 
have to be modified, in consultation again with the local Governments' 
concerned; but the principle of assessing them by an all-round ratio 
of the gross provincial surplus will be maintained. The patent inequity 
of the result, however, is a matter of grave anxiety to the Government of 
India. It is due, as the report explains, to historical causes. Chie:l 
among these is the Pennanent Settlement, which prevents certain pro
vinces from yielding the same proportion of the agricultural rents to 
the public exchequer as others in which the land revenue assessment is 
periodically revised. Another cause has been alluded to above-the 
different pace of the growth of expenditure in different provinces in 
the past. In some the standard was much more progressive than in 
others; in some it was deliberately kept back in order to help the central 
Government in its days of financial.,stress after the last Afghan war and 
before the closing of the mints. The disproportionate share of their 
revenues whi~h the centra! Government thus got into tke habit o:f taking 
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from the proviw·.es has hithrrto been obscured hy Lhe existing settle
ment sy~tem; an<l.of the new arrangements noiJJing worse can be said 
than ~hat they bring; into prominence wJw.t had fonnedl bem1 Jisguisell; 
they HllpoKe no fresh burdens . . 

Hl. N everi.hefess, they show that it is impossible to pm·petuate the 
present inequality. Critics will tell us that the provinces which have 
rendered the greatest financial aid to the Empire of India in the past 
are now being penalised for their loyalty. It will also be urged that one 
of the firRt dutieR of a responsible Government is that it should be res
ponsible for paying its own way. 'fo meet these objections it is desir
able to lay <lown, not only i;he immediate scale of contributions, but 
also a Rtandanl seale towards which the provinces will be required to 
wor~c ns a nondi~ion . of the new arrangements. 'rhe Government of 
Indw. c~annot aclv1se that the first r;i;ep towards the standard should be 
dtd'rrre<l until the matter iR investigated by the statutory commission 
(parngraph ~07). '!'hey recommend • that the first alteration of. th:e 
eontribut.ions in tl1e dircntion of tl1e standard seale he effected six years 
after the npw a.n·all:.';mrwn Lt:~ come into foree, and tJtat definite provision 
he maclo for rear~hing an equitahle ratio of c~ontribution, i11 definit-.fl Rtagfls. 
Wl1at parti1~nLu· ratio rilwulrl hfl regarded aR most equitable is a matter 
or opi11ion, 011 wl1icl1 local Govermnents woul<l wish t.o lw heard. 'l't1e 
Report clisc~arclecl the iclea o:f an assessment on the grosR provincial 
revemw; and this· would elearly be inadvisable as tending to discourage 
t.hP growth of revenue wl1ieh must he aime<l a.t in every province where 
the contribution has i.o he enlw.need. 'L'he Report also eondmnned an 
all-romul eontrihutior1 on a per cap1:f;a basis, the objection being that • 
tJ,p J•ai;p could not, in pre;:;ent circumstances, he the same for an pro
vinces. 'rhoug·h this iR true at the moment, it would not he a valid 
ai·gnmtmt aga.im;t aceepting a pm' capita basis as the ultimate stanflard, 
for whieh there i.s much to lle said in view of the f.aet that the 
services rntHlerecl hy t}w central power to a provinee (particularly the 
service of dcf:en<~<~) may quite fairly lw valued by the measure of popu
lation. An <wen more satiflfaetory hasiEJ for· tlw ideal standard would 
be tlw gross provineial expenditure; for the gauge of each province's 
eapacity i.o eontrihute to the eentral authority may very reaRonably be 
takim to be its capar:ity i.o ,qpmtd for ii;s own purf!ORes, faminP <~harges 
:or the outlay on any wholly abnormal and nmJRua.l emergmwy hfling of 
·nmHRf; exelnded from the eakulation. 

20. Provicial Gonvernmeuts will now, the H.eport advises, be given 
tJw right to impose taxes of their own within the limits of a schedule of 
pennissible classes of taxation. I£ they wish to go outside this schedule, 
the prior ;mndion of the Governor-Geneml must be obtained to the 
propose,d legislation; and this restrict.ion will presumably be added 
to those already catalogued in section 79 (3) of the Government of 
India Ad. 'fo thiR part of the sehenie the Govei·mtlent of In~lia readily 
agree, but they do not think it-. neeesF;ary that a Bill propounding· a t.ax 
which is within the Rc·hedule he forwarded i..o them hefore introduetion. 
The reason for thi:-; rmggest.ion in the .;!1eport wac; pre~mmahly that a local 
tax may encroach on the Rphere of eentral ta.ation withm1t infringing 
the letter of thfl },P-rmiUing Rehedule; a licm1se-t.ax, for P-xample, might 
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virtually be an income-tax, or a dock duty an addition to the Customs 
tariff. 'l'he luw, however, would appear already to provide sufficiently 
against such encroachment (section 79 (3) (a) of the Act), and the veto· 
could reasonably lile employed in case of doubt; the less executive inter
ference there if4 with. provincial legislation, the better. The schedule· 
of provincial taxes which may be imposed without• fyrther sanction, 
might include the following:-

any supplement to revenues which are ; e.g., 
cesses on the land, enhancefl ,.ht.i.,Q :ct:>:e ~ow 
excisable, lLigher court-fees, increased charges. :for 
tion, etc.; 

succession duties; 

duties upon the unearned increment on land; 

taxes on advertisements, amusements (including totalisators), andl 
specified luxuries; • 

but it should not include any increment to the revenues of the central 
Government, any addition to the list of articles which are now ei:cisable,. 
or any duty (except as allowed above) on imports from without the pro
vince. The schedule should be established by rule, and not by statute, 
so that it can be corrected or enlarged in the light of experience. 

21. On the subject of provincial borrowing the proposals in the Report 
have the entire concurrence of the Government of India. There has been 
some criticism from the provinces. Some local Governments apparently 
desire an unfettered power of mising loans for provincial purposes; 
several of them demur to any scrutiny by the central Government of the 
purposes for which a provincial loan is raised or required. In dealing 
with these claims the :financial situation of India as a whole must be 
regarded. There are the following liabilities for redeeming or funding 
temporary unproductive debt in the near future:-

1919 Treasury Bills as on 16th November 1918 
1920 Three-year war bonds 
1921 Three-year war bonds 
1922 Five-year war bonds 

Cash certificates, say 
1923 Five-year war bonds 
1925 Seven-year war bonds 
1928 Ten-year war bonds 

millions" 
£ 

19 
13 
15;i 

8 
5 

It 
2t 

lOt 

These are big :figures for the Indian market. There is also the certainty 
of having to borrow heavily for railway development. The Government 
of India must, therefore, keep a tight hold upon the market, and cannot 
afford to be embarrassed by unrestricted competition from the provinces. 
Again, when the demand for loan funds exc!leds the supply which the· 
Government of India can make avail.able in any year, there must be some· 
rough measuring of the relitive merits of the proposed expenditure before 
thH central authority makes the final allotment. It goM without saying 
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that the Government of India will hnve to give priority i;o loans required 
hy a province eit!wr (a) fol' famine relief and it;; co'nsequences, or (b) 
to finan~e its OWJ_J Provi1~eial Loan Account, whieh, it.may incidentally 
he mentwned, WJ II now 111 e:wh nase he taken over by the local Govern
Jnents from the ee11tral exchequer. Apart. from those speeial ca.ses the 
w~nera.l rule ma' with propriety be laid down that a province is not to 
hmTO\Y exeepi. for capital purpo;;es: this term j:,; capable· of more precise 
de~init.ion,, but may he proviRionally taken as Jebarring a loan for an 
obJect wluch i:c; not virtually a permanent asset of a material charader. 
~l'he est.ahliR1unent of sin ki;1g funds might also be prescribed, at least. 
m the caRe of unproduetive dt1ht. If a province which has been per
mittf1d to bormw i11 the open market infringeR theRe rules, its action 
·will he dJallenl!·ed in au<lit, an<l wonl<l onlinarily he regarded as detri-· 
111P1Jt,al to the Rolve1wy of the provinein.l Government. 

22. 'l'he holcl previomdy rPtain("!d over the h:~lnnees of a provmee by 
Uw OovPnmwnt of India hn<l two linm.: of ju.~t,ifieation. In t.lu' first 
pla<·.e. iJ~e <:cmtml authority i:.: tlH; haHlwr of all pnhlie fun<lR, and has 
t.o t.al\<"! J>IW:autions ngainRt wit!HlrawalR \Vhieh may <list.urll its often 
flm•-<lrmn1 e:denlatim1s of ways anc1 llli\am:. In tlw second plnee, it 
lmd to bn vig·ilmli; ag·ain:.;t adion hy a loeal OovPrmnent whiclt might 
hn:;lk tlow11 Hw pToYinci:~l Rdt.lenHmt an<l ]eavcc ii.; a ebimant -I'm· help 
from <:<•ntral revmmes. There is in consequence a Rtandinp.: order that 
l()c:al UoverllllWnti'1 must, apart from fami11e requirements, retnill mini
JilHil' hnlant·o:.: of the following amounts:-

Madras, Bombn.y, Bengal and tho United Provinces 
Burma and Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab, Contral Provinco~ antl Assam 

20 
12 
10 

'l'lum• a1·n c·ertai 11 other ruleR eontrolling !.he operation of provincial 
OovernmerdR on their own balancei.:. Furthermore a. province is not 
i'lnpposetl to budget for a deficit unleRR it satisfies the Government of 
India that the excesR expenditure is exceptional and non-recurring. 
In theRe respects ;;;everal changes will pnc;ue from the financial emanci
pation of the provinces. The report (l,dvises (paragraph 208) that there 
he " no more ear-marking of any portion of provincial balances;" hut 
this statement needs, in the Government of India's opinion, som.e modifi
eation and extension. To begin with, definite regulations are desir
able for tlw famine aBRignment made in the settlement with a province 
{paragraph 204). This annual assignment is cumulative, and should 
either he earmarked in the provincial balance or invested, in so far as 
it is not spent on purposes which, in the local Government's recorded 
opinion, will have a direct and calculable effect in palliating the conse
quences of drought. Secondly, the rules as to minimum balances and 
sanction to a budget deficit should he abrogated, and local Governments 
left to their own responsibility in these matters. Thirdly, a regulation 
will be needed to the effect that a local Government must give timely 
intimation of its intentions regardi!tg drawing in each financial year 
on its credit with the Government of India. ~nd that it h~ required, in 
the absence of lamine or other grave emergency, to adhere to its 
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programl!Hl. Tl,is information would provide the central Unve1·nment, 
in case o:f war or similar crisis, with the opportunity :for inviting lo~al 
Governments to co-operate (which in the last Tesort, it could requue 
them to do) in co,pser-ving the financial resources of the State. 

23. The referenee to ear-nlal'king in the repor-t h~s a special signifi
cance in regard to "doles." It would, in the Governf!l:lent o£ Inrlia/c; 
judgment, be inconsistent with the greater financial independence of 
provinres that grants should be made in :future from the central ex-

for the pu_l'fH1se of ktT of -nrH)f: 1nc,,:tl 
Govei~lllilelltrs, ·~,:vlto \YonlJ ln Lu u~cl_Yullt fo1 e.uj_pluyn:::teHi) 
Ot the moneys. rrhe:re is, o:£ no Teason against a business <\1'-

l'iUJgement with a local Government whiCh n 1vi1l take a su L1uJu 

central funds for m1 some work in which the central and the 
authOTities are jointly interested~ 

wlien the Government of India find that their revenues are 
in permanent and substantial excess of their requirements, their 
course will be, it is conceived, either to remit central taxation or to 
make a rateable all-round reduction in the contributions which they take 
from the provinces. Against this there must be set a corresponding 
liability- on the part or local. Governments. One province has made 
the impossible claim that the scale of provincial contributions, once 
fixed, shall never be raised. Obviously the Government of India retain 
the right, in case of war or grave financial trouble and if they have to 
cleciue against adding to the central taxation, o£ taking a rateable tem
porary increase on the provincial contributions, subject to a fair under
standing with the local Governments as to the remission or even the 
repayment of the enhanced levy when the situation o£ central finance 
peTmits. 

IV.-PROVINCIAL FINANCE UNDER THE NEW SYSTEM. 

24. In an earlier part oi this memorandum it has been suggested 
that the control of central finance may sa:£ely be left to the same agency, 
and pretty much on the same footing, as at present. In the provincial 
sphere, however, large changes will be necessary, and an attempt to 
forecast them briefly will now he made. The wide relaxation, which 
is expected in the Secretary o£ State's control, and the release o:f local 
Governments :£rom much o£ the present central surveillance over their 
finaneial proeeedings, will unite in casting a very much heavier burden 
of responsibility upon the :Finance Departments in the provinces. This 
will certainly be enhanced by the dual character o£ the spending power 
iu thtl provinee. -whatever view be taken o£ the proposals in the Report 
for financing "transferred " subjects, it seemR dear that the introduc
tion of tvvo final authorities for the preparation of projects to be inserted 
in the same budget, and for the sanction of expenditure from the same 
budget, must make the finance more complex and decidedly more deli
cate than it is to-day. 

25. Before the functions o£ a provincial Finance Department can 
be discussed with any confidence,• it is necessary to decide one most 
important preliminary. jl'he provincial Government of the future wiU . 
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'consist of two parts. 'l'he Gove'rnor in Uouneil is to retain certain o:f 
th~ ~om'<:f\R _of 1:evenue and certain of the chief. spending departments. 
M l!Ut:lters wtlJ vnt.ually be responsible for .... olleetmg certa1n other <:lasses 

·of I'evtmue and for eontrolliug certain other spend:Wg departments. 
Is each of thPse authorities to have a separate ]j'inance Department o:f 
it.:=; Dwn? Are there to he bvo ageneies of financial eontrol, one for 
the reserved subjects under the Governor in Council, and another for the 
t.ranAferre<l suhj eets under the Governor with his Ministers? 1n favour 
of Lhil'l solution there is the ar<nunent that each part of the provincial 
Government should he a Relf contained unit, and the fear that a combined 
Hinaw·e Depal'tment would thwart the independence o£ Ministers in 
dPalillg with the subjects :for which they will be responsible. On the 
·other hand there is no argument o:f method in support o£ the idea o£ 
RCJH1rate 'l'reaFmries. As between reserved a11d transferred subjeds 
there may be slight differenees of procedure; hut the standards of pro
prillt.v in <~olleet.ing and spending public revenue, and the ideals of finan
·ci:11 prohiiy, nlm.:t hn idrmtiu1.l in every 11l'anr•lt of the administration. 
Nor iH Lhern any argnmeni; of uonvtmi.erl<'e, a~ it \Vill he more a<lvantage

•OllH to h:.~ve tlw whole financial control 1m<ler one roof. And, of nourse, 
there would he 110 economy in having two full and :;;eparate finaneial 
t>taffs, espHr\inlly a.R the work on the transferred suhjeetR will at i;he outset 
he only a. f\ma ll pnrt. of the t.nta.l pnwim·.ial fina1w,e,. In the opinion o! 
the Oon'lrmnenl: of India. tl~tJ 11eed for nnity and Rtreng·th o£ fina.neial 

.eout.rol iR deeisive, and they unhesitatingly reemnmHnd tha.t there be one 
nndiYidcll l'inance ]lej'Hl't.mRnt in e:t('h province. It woulr1 he a reserved 
department, ns hy far the gn\aip,r shr11·e of itR work would he on rese,ved 
snhjedK; it.::; d11ty will he ihP all-important. dnty of helping hotl1 pat'Ls 
·of the fj ovm.·H ment to iu~ist on n hi ~~·h standan1 of prohity in handling 
the mone~v <;[ ihe tn:\-pn;-.rpr; :•ml it.R fmwtioJlS, if prop<•rl)' :Hhnini"
·tered, will bear ROTll<l unalog·y io thcRt' of iJw jndieiary. 

2(). A :-mg·gPAtiou has hnPn n~:~dn i.lmt., i11 orrlnr to mark tlw n~Li ion;; 
·of the ]i'ina.n•:<-1 l),,lpartmflnt with 1•oth pal'ts of the Govermnent, it ;.;hnnld 
be placed muler a .sod. of 'l 'reafn.n·y Hoard, consisting of one ::\I0m11er 
of Conrwil and one 1linister. 'J'ht' illea is impractiea.ble, as it ''m1l<l 
lead to dPin.ys, <livi<ka dPt·if<iotJ~. anrl 1mmwessary opportnmrip,;; -£nr 
i\iction. But tlw dual init}·ests uf the "Fina.lll\P Department ean ho <•fh~e

·tively safeguarded in another and more helpful manner. 'l'hf\ Govern-
_ment of India consider that, at least in all the larger provinces, there 
should he, in addition to the n:gnlar Fimmce Senretary, a Rer.ond_ or 

.,Toint Secretary, wlwse btti'l11f'SA it will he t.o deal with all eases <·mnmg 
from departm:ents under the r:onirol o£ Ministers. The selection 11f 
the offirp,r to fill thi:-J nppoini,ment >vould be made by the Governor ·in 
de!erence, whenever possib] e, to any choice expressed by Ministers .. He 
would be Financial Ad.-iser in all transferred subjects; he would be 
,,·holly at the disposal of Ministers, to help and advise them on the finan
cial side of their work; he would prepare their proposals of e:s:penditm·p, 
and the like £or preRentation t.o the Finance Department, and he ·would 
see that their cases were JWopel'l y understood in the department and 
promptly dealt 'witl1. He would ad in liaison between the Finance "Hem .. 
her of Council and J\'LiniAters, and wJ"u:ld ensure that transferred fmhjects 
:get the same tec.hnical assistanee and ca1'e ~1 theil" :finaitcial hearings 
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as reserv<Jd snbjectR. 'I1his arran~cement, it is hopefl, will rli,spel <illY 

apprehension that a uui:fied J!'inalle!~ Department will detraet from the' 
authority of ::Ylinisters iu mai:aring their ovm portfolios. The ±unc 
tion of the Finanee Department in truth is no.t an "over-riding power. 
It :is not a bodv,.that eifher didateE or vetoes · It watehPs and 
advise:" on t11e ":finam:ial pmYi sions which are nePdf,;d to givr e-ffect to 
uoliev, It cl'iticizes uronosalh and ean ask £or :furth~T consideTation. 
lt p~ints out de:fech; 'in 'methods o:f assessment and eollection; it can 
demand for new the 
£r)r 
resort administrative J..:t there 1s a dispuTe 
regarding: expenditun: on a reserved Finanee Member 1-nav 
urge that it is wrong or wasteful or t.hat 1t will entail fresh taxat10n. 
But he can he oveiTuled the Governor in H the dispute 

on a transferred the Finance Depart.· 
ment. similarly erxpostulate. But the in charge o£ the 
particula1· 10ubjeci' can ovenule it and its objections, taking the full 
responsibility :J'or so doing. In England he would, in theory, have to 
get the Cabinet to endorse his view in such a ease; in an Indian province 
he would need only the concurrence o£ the Governor. As practice crys
talizes and grows :familiar, 1Yfinisters will find friendly and valuable 
help from the Finanee Department in developing their schemes of 
expenditure on sound and economical lines . 

. It is now possible to examine briefly the duties of a proYincial 
Finance Department thus organized; its relations to both parts of the 
loca] Government being precisel'v the same, under the syRtem o£ pro
vincial flnance set out in the report. 

(1) In its association with the revenue departments the Finance 
Department will excise steady pressure in the direction of efficient 
assessment and collection o:f everv kind of State receipt. There is 
little more to be said on this bra.~ch o:f the subject: the department 
will consolidate its position with experience. 

(2) It will examine all schemes of new expenditure for which it is 
proposed to make budget provision; and an invariable rule should be 
established that no new entry may be inserted in the Budget until it 
has been scrutinized in the Finanee Department and unless the depart
ment's opinion upon it is available to the legislature. At this stage 
the duty of the department is to discuss the necessity :for the expendi
ture and the general propriety of the proposals. It has also to advise 
as to the provision of the requisite funds; ·whether they can be met 
from the existing resources o:f the province, or whether they will involve 
new taxation; or in the alternative whether they constitute a proper 
purpose for· borrowing. Should new taxation he contemplated, it would 
be the deparment's duty to criticize the proposals, to advise and esti
mate. This duty of the Finance Department is a preliminar:v to 
Bndget sanction. 

(3) The next duty of the Finar.rte Department relates to the entirel;v 
different ma'tter Expend!itnre sanction. Here it is important that . 
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''ach province should have a ru"le of the same purport as the existing 
'Gover~ment o£ In_dia ~-ule quoted in paragraph 11 of t~is memor_andnm. 
Insertion of a pro~eet 111 the Budget Jn(~anR that the le•nslature gJVes the 
proper exeeutive_ authoi·ity a powAr to Aanetion the ~xpenditure; it is 
not an Ol'dm· to <l1Rburse the mmwy. That order must he given separately 
hy_ the duly er~~po~e~·ed authority; and it should not be given without 
prwr eonsuHahon w1th the :F'inanee Department. At this stage that 
depari~mtt can serutinil':e and advise on details which were probably 
not av:ulable at tlHl Budp-et stage; it has also to see that funds allotted 
in ~he estimate for lJOn-J'·ecurring expenditure are not employed so as 
to mvolve recun~ing expenditure that has not been foreseen. 

(4) An important side of the last two branches of the department's 
work is that which relates to i;he pnhlie Herviees. 'rhere are few greater 
dang-erR to a country than the unchallenged growth of thA number o£ 
functionarieR. And in partieular bern are few oeeasionR on which an 
exeentive based on a popular assem"Qly is more vulnerable than when 
it is pressed to a(ld to the liRt of appoinbnentA paid from the public 
exehequQr. A si;rong- Jilinance Department iR a powerful safeguard 
against thesn influenees, and it should hP (leAnitcly laid clown by law 
that no puhlie offino Rhould ho created, or itf; ornolnmnnts ddermined, 
without prior consultation with that clepartmont. This will at least 
ensure publicity; and of eourse it need not debar delegation of minor 
powers of appointment. 

(5) A prominent duty of thn 'J'reasnry in }~np:land and certa.in other 
countries is the control o-f: t1H~ iss11es (l-f: money hom the exP-hequer. 
The Auditor-General, however. in a note appended to this memomn
dum, eonsiders that this system woul(l l)e impracticable in India at 
present, and thn Government of IJ)(lia accept his view. 

(6) Tl1iR renderR it all the more imperaiive that the Finanee Depart
mPni; Hhonl<l he in a positim1 to check expenditure for which there is 
no Bn<lgd provision, or 'vhieh iR in excess of the Budget provision, 
whet-her it is eoven~d hy the appropriation of savings from a Budget 
grant or not. The information ahoni any such irreg·nlarity will reach 
the Finance Department thnmgh the neeount.R and in the course o:f 
audit. But an (ihligatim1 sl10uld also rest upon the executive authority 
Goneerned to give the department t.ime1y ini;imat.ion; and the Govern
ment of India recommend the following rules:-

(a) 

{b) 

{c) 

budgetted funds may not he transferred between minor heads 
o£ the same major head without prior consultation with the 
Finance Department ; 

funds may not be transferred between major heads· without 
either the concurrence o:f the Finance Department or the 
approval of the authority which passed the Budget; 

unless covered by transferred savings, no unbudgetted expendi
ture or expenditure in excess o:f the Budget provision for it 
may be incurred without either the concurrence of the Finance 
Department or the approval of t~ authority ~hich passed 
the Bt<tdget. 
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The general effect of these rules will be to ensme that the intentions 
o£ the legislature are not seriously departed from without the knowledge 
d the Finance Deparhnent, which will be responsible for interpreting 
those intentions in a reasonable spirit, ConTenienc~ and commonsense 
will suggest so~e pecuniary limits below which the rules will not 
. .operate. Above those limits, however, it will be th~ function of the Fi
nance Department eithex (i) to condone the unauthori~ed charges where 
it does not consider that they depart materially :hom the purposes o£ the 
B11dget, or, (ii) where it regards the departure as to :repo:rt the 
matter to the legislature for its orders. A mode 1 f'"'+ r,i' debiled T<lleo 
-:-~n 1)e ch-awn up for the guidance OI the but the main 
ciples ought to be embodied in 

(7) :Finally, the Finance must be in intincate relations 
-,yith the Audit.. It will have to advise the auditor regarding the scope 
and intentions of schemes of expenditure, having itself been apprised of 
these in its discussions with the executive authority at the preliminary 
stages. It will be consulted by the auditor ahcut the deta1led applica
rion of :financial principles and the interpretation of :finan@,ial r11les. 
It will keep him_ informed about price-s, local rate" o:f labouT, and many 
other facts v;-hich are relevant to his audit but of wllich l1e has no other 
source of knowledge. 

V.-AUDIT IN THE PROVINCES. 

28. This leads to the last topic in the memorandum, the manner of 
.auditing the provincial accounts under the new system. Here, again, 
the work will be conducted on exactly the same principles for the reserved 
and for the t.ransferred subjects. It w'ill be carried out by the provincial 
Accountant-General acting as the Deputy of the Auditor-GeneraL in 
complete :independence of both the GoYeTnor in Council and the Minis
ters. The Government of India need not labour the supreme value of 
an efficient and independent audit. In relation to the revenue depart
ments its dutv will be to see that the methods of assessment accord vvith 
the law, and that the collections are prompt, impartial and businesslike. 
In relation to expenditm"e, it '"ill have regard to the financial regulations 
of the province, and also to the broad principles of legitimate public 
:finance. It will not only see that there is code authority for all outlay, 
,but also investigate the necessity for it. Was this item in furtherance 
·ot the scheme for which the Budget provided? Could the same result 
11ave l)eeu obtained otherwise ·with greater economy? Was the rate 
and scale of expenditure j nsti:fied in the circumstances? H purchases 
were made, were they effected with due publicity o£ tender, etc.? The 
Audit will constantly be asking such questions as these-in fact, every 
question that might be expected from an intelligent tax-payer bent on 
getting the best value foT his money. At preflent the audit department 
generally i~ tied too much to formalities-the codes, and their cumber
some details, rather than their spirit. Until reeently it very rarely 
challenged the '"-isdom o£ any pttlblic expenditure, or its economy, or 
:its c:onform1.ty with pol~y. It was usually content ~with proof tl1at the 
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money was actually spent. on its declared pnrpo~e, and that there wr~s· 
proper formal authorization under the codes for its outlay. All th1s 
will have now to be replaced hy a spirit of greater inquiry . 

• 
29. In dealing 'vith audit i·eports, the procedure 4.'ecommended by 

the Govemment of [ndia is as follows. Each report will be submitted 
to the Governor, fm• communication to the executive authority concerned,. 
whether Memhef. of Council or Minister. Copies will simultaneously 
go to the provincial Finance Department and to the Auditor-General. 
'L'he Finauce Department will tidm orders upon the report. In the 
case of reserved subjects, the Governor in Council will dispose of the 
report and have power to condone surcharges and disallowances, except 
when) they relate to definite infringements o£ orders of the Secretary of 
State or the Government of Indin.. · In the case of transferred subjects,. 
Ministers will have an exactly corresponding position. But, in each 
case, the Finance Depadment will place the report and the orders upon 
it before the legislativfl authorit~y which passed the Budget. As part 
of tl1e constitutional scheme, that body should he expected to appoint 
a Pu1Jlie Aecomds Committee, before whom would come all audit 
report,;, :ind aJ1 enscs of uuanthorized exp<mditlln~ ttll<l transfers which 
ihe }l'immce Deparbnent decides to imlnnit i~o thenL OaseA where 
orders of the Gon>l'llllHmt of India or o:f t}w Senretary o£ Skde hrtve 
been infringwl will hn referred to those authorities reS]H~ctivHly through 
the Awlitor-G<'lleral. OtherwisP tho lAp:islatm·e will 1mve :final power 
to eoudone or mtf:oree any audit ohj eetion <ln!l to vary whatever execu
tive orders may ktvP heeu pasRed 011 it. Hnt 'before the Public 
AcconntR Oommitiefl tiw Finaw~e Department will be the champion 
of nw audit. It ~will hring all irl'tlg'lllnl'iiifls into t1w liglJi, of day, 
mnl will move thfl Commit;tee to n<·.eord tlu~m fnll eonsid<>ratimt an<l to 
<leal n<leqnntely wiiJ1 the offt~talers. Vor this purpow it mu:.;t have 
full rig-lli~ of: aeeess to thP Committfle, and should lw repi'PSPHied at every 
sitting· hel•l in roomH~:xion with the au<lii reportR a1l<l tlw annual si:ate
menL of f'X<-<~ss<>R alHl To-appropriations. T11 tl1i~ :;]wt<>·h of procedure 
thrr<) is, it wi.ll h~ umle1·stood, nothing thni <l<·n·op;at<lfl from the rig-ht of. 
nn Aeeountnnt-Goneml to bTing financial inegulnritieH immediately 
to the noti<•.e of l1is loeal Goverrnnent, or of thP A.u<lilnr-General to bring· 
to tho 11ol.iee of the Secretary o:E State nnv mnttPr ill which he considers 
tli:P aetion of f\ lor.nl GoveTinnent to lHt,:e hefm pPrYN"<' or eontrary to· 
puhl ic interests. 

Audit and Accounts under the Reform Scheme. 

[NoTE I.-Throughout this memorandum whenever the word "Indian" 
is used in eontradiFtinction to " Provincial," it is adopted in place of the word 
" Imperial " [n the technical sense in which that word is nmY employed in relation 
to I ul!ian Wi.nanee. 

NoTT•l 2.--In the hrief preliminary explanation of the existin(f svfltem there is 
no rderence to~ the arrangements for the andit and accounting ~f 'trans~ct.ions of 
certain Indian Departments whieh are undertaken bv departmental Accountants
General working directly under the Con"rptroller and Auditor-Geneml as thes& 
,arrangements need not come under consideration inethis connexioJ:t.] ' 
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1. The unit of administration in India is the distrivt, o:f which there 
:are more than 200, and at the headquarters of each district is a Govern
ment treasury into which and from which all Government receipts and 
<expenditure within the district, whether Indian or J"TOYincial, are paid. 
There is a stric.t clemareation in the treasury between the maintenance 
of the accounts and the receipt and issue of ·money. A gazetted officer, 
called the Treasuxy Officer, who is nlwavs a memher o£ the Provincial 
Civil Service, is ~~esponsible to the OoilectOT for af't the work done 
at the treasln'Y. The ~work is supen·ised. under the Trea8ury 
Officm·. bv the Accm1ntant tJ.c, t; ;~ r:~ad :m:~ b;· the 
'J'rGas1{nlr~ 'rhe T1·easury OJlieer is responsible ior a rough verificatwn of 
the accounts balance with the cash balance at the end of each dav while 
the Colleet01 is responsible fm a strict verification of the cash balance 
at the end of the month and for a certificate as to the 
of the C<lsh and aeeount balances. On the 11th of month 
the bills p1esented and pa1d dm,ing the first ten da,ys are forwarded to 
the Acc,mnt Office, while at the close of tho month the remaining 
bills are forwarded with a cash account for the transactions of the month 
and also a report as to the cash balances. Except in :M:adras, the 
treasury staff make little attempt to classi£y under various, heads of 
aeeount the. receipts and the payments at the trea~ury. 

2. On arrival at the A~ccount Office of the province, these documents 
pass into the hands of a district auditor, who is generally responsible 
for the audit and classification of all the tmnsactions and for the posting 
of these transactions into the " distrid classified abstract," which is 
:the :first stage in the preparation o£ the final Government accounts. 
Some o£ the bills, the audit o£ which requires specialised knowledge, 
are sent to other audit sections. After audit these bills are returned 
to the district auditor for entrv in the classified abstract. The classified 
abstracts on completion and ~heck are sent to another section of the 
Account Office, in which the transactions are reposted so as to bring 
together under each head of account the transactions in each district, 
·thus working up to a total of all the transactions within the province 
1.mder each head o£ account. 

3. It is important to notice at this stage that these accounts include 
lJoth Indian and provincial transactions and that the working out o:£ 
provincial balances apart from the Indian balances is solely a matter of 
accounting and is accompanied by no corresponding separate cash 
"balance. 

4. 'l'he head of the Account Office, called usually an Accountant
GeneraL in addition to hiR work in connection with audit and account 
'.vithin the province, exercises other functions in respect of-

(1) Budget work, and 

(2) Currency and resource. 

5. At present the responsibility for the initial preparation of the 
-provincial budget rests with the local Government, which forwards the 
1milget to f}le Govrernme

41
pt of IniGa for its acceptance. 
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Be~ore framing the budget, the estimates, which have been prepared 
by vanous departmental heads, are nearly always sent to the Accountant
General for check and comment. 'fhese comments are based mainly on 
a comparison of the. anticipated expenditure with the expenditure under 
the same head in previous years, whilt~ the Aceounta-nt-Genen1l also 
brings to the notice of the local Government any entries in the estimatw 
for which no sanctio11 has yet been obtained. A revised estimate is pre
pared during the•course of the year and the primary responsibility for 
advising the Government of India as to the rec~pts and expenditure that 
they may anticipate rests with the Accountant-General and not with the· 
local Government. 

6. The natural comment in respect o:£ the Aecountant-General's 
budget work is that he is exercising a function which pertaim; properly 
to the :Finance Department o:£ the local Government or o:£ the Govern
lllent of India. The explanation o:£ the existing nrrangement is that 
i:he (lnties nmv pedonned hy the Accountant-General necessitate con
stant re:ferem~P to tl1e latest avn:ilahle- Hgures aR regards the pmgreAs 
of ree8ipts and expenditnre and to the s::mctionR accorded hy the· 
various R:1.netioning authoritietL The fonnor arc imine<liately avail
able mtly in the Account OffineR and in practice Aeeonnt Offices work 
during the budget season at very high pressure so as to make these 
figures avnila1!le up to the latest possible date. The transmission 
d' these a.ctnals to any other authority, to he utilised by them, would' 
il.elay the preparation or the revision of the huclget. Sanctions are 
alHo broug-ht together wore syRtemai:ically in Account Offices than 
elHewl1ero. 

7. The manner in which the Government o:£ India administer the· 
enrrency and resoure1" operations of the eountry will he described, i:£ 
m~eeflfmry, in a sepamt;e note. :For the purpose of th i~ note, it is suffi
cient to explain that i.n every important provinee tlwre is a Currency 
( \ffice in whid iA kept i;he g-reater part o:£ the Govflt'lllllent eash balances. 
Ate every trBaR1n·y, however, Rufficient nash iA retained in order to meet 
inuue<l iat(' denmrub, while the sm·plus receipts at most treasuries are 
sPt nsid(·~ in separate receptades a::; part of the currency balance of the 
c-ountry. A demand o:£ a -treasury !or additional cash to meet a.nticii)ttted· 
P~.;:pendii.ure is usually m.et hy a trans:fer of money from the currency 
ehes(; to the tTeasnry aga.,inst a eorresponding transfer in the reverse· 
<tireei.i(m at another curreney chest. The officer responsible to the 
Covernment of Inrlia for these and all other eurrency transactions 
tlimugl10ut India is the Controller of Currency, but he acts through the
•.Acconntnnt-General, who issues detailed orders for the transactions· 
within his own province. Thus the Accountant-General works under
two masterR. AR YE'gardR accountR and budget he is responsible to the' 
(+overnment o£ India through the Comptroller-General, who is the head 
of the DepaTtment. As regards audit he 1is responsible to the Auditor
General, who is also the Comptroller-General. His work in connection 
'.Yith currency and resource is executed under the instructions of ther 
f'ontToller of Currency, who works m,;der the Government of India im 
the Finance Department. 
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8. Expenditure on accounts and audit throughout India is an Indian, 
charge (neglecting the cost of a small esablishment in each province 
engaged in auditing the accounts of local bodies). 

~ 

9. The officers in Account Offices belong to the Indian Finance 
Department and, ii~ view of the similarity of names, it may be desirable 
to explain the essential difference between this Dep~;trtment and the 
Finance Department of the Government of India. Th~ latter is an 
integral portion o£ the Government of India itself-like the Rome De
partment. The former is a service of officers f.Jerfurming financial <hlttes, 
throughout India and subject ttlrectiy and solely to the- of the 
Government of India in the Finance Department 

10. The Indian Finance is recruited--as to one-sixth of 
the appointments by the promotion of as to the 
remainder by recruitment in England and in India in such manner as to 
ensure that one-hal£ of the vacanc,ies are filled by Indians. In connection 
with the report of the Public Services Commission the Government of 
India have recommended to the Se~retary of State that hereafter two
thirds o£ the vacancies shall be filled hv Indians. The officers of the 
Department are on a time-scale of pay, ;Jiz., Rs. 300-50-1,250.!_ ~0 _, 

1,500. Above that there are, in addition to posts reserved for Indian 
Civil Service, 9 appointments in Class I on a pay of Rs. 1,500-60-
1,800, 3 appointments of Chief Auditors of Railways on Rs. 1,800 and 
Rs. 2,000 per mensem and 6 appointments of Accountants-General on 
Rs. 2,250, 2,500, and 2, 750. All appointments to the Departments in 
India, all promotions to Class I and all appointments as Comptroller, 
Chief Auditor or Examiner, Military Works Services, are made by the 
Government of India in the Finance Department, while appointments 
as Accountants-General have to be approved by the Viceroy. In the 
same way the grant of leave to, and the transfer of, Accountants
General, Comptrollers, Chief Auditors, Examiner, Military Works Ser
vice~>, and officers of Class I, and any disciplinary action in respect of 
such officers, require the sanction o£ the Government of India. The 
Government of India also pass orders on the Tesults of departmental ex
aminations, grant extensions o:f service and sanction pensions. In all 
these matters the Comptroller-General exercises all the powers not ex
pressly reserved, as indicated above, for the Government of India or the 
Viceroy. 

In respect of other matters connected with the administration of 
the Department, the Comptroller-General has been vested with the 
powers o:f a Head of a Department under the Government of India. 
This gives him very little power to sanetion permanent appointments, 
but a fairly :free hand in sanctioning temporary appointments and mis
cellaneous expenditure generally. 

11. The title of the head of the Department---,Comptroller and 
Auditor-General-connotes his dual :functions. As Comptroller-General 
he is the administrative head of the Department and is also responsible 
for the compilation of the accounts of India as a whole. In this capa
city he is subordinate to the Government of India, while as Auditor
Ge'neral he is responsible to the Sec);etary of State alone. On an audit 
question he Cil;ll insist on \ reference to the Secretary o£ State and his" 
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:annual Audit and .Appropriation Report haK to he forwarded by the 
Governm.ent of India to that authority. 'ro enhance his independence, 
the Comptroller and Auditor-General is appointed by the Secretary of 
State on the re~ommendation of the Viceroy and he is given to under
stand that he cannot ordinarily expect to re<'eive lny higher appoint
ment under the Government of India. 
. 12. When•co~nplete provincial autonomy has been attained, it ntay 
be as~umed that the provincial Account Office will no longei' be required 
to brmg to account Indian transactions occurring within the province, 
an~ t.hat the preliminary .ree.ord of any Indian receipts or expenditure 
pa1d mto, or from, a provmCial treasury will be sent to an Indian Ac
,count Office, either direct from the treasury o1· through the provincial 
Account Office, which will merely act as a post office. The provincial 
Account Office will then deal \vith nothing hut provincial transactions 
and its cost can appropriately become a provincial charge and the 
Qfficers serving therein can belong· to a, provincial service. 

The provincial Auditor-General wiJI then he the officer on whom 
the J,egislature will depend for "a.Aeertaining whether the financial 
,orders • passed by them have been complied with and for hring·ing- to 
their notice any violations of tboRe OJ'!lers. He muRt tl11m be in a posi~ 
tion of the utmost indepemlenee a11d his appointment Ahould he on a 
statutory basis. He should be empowered to hring- to light, in reg-ard 
to public expenditure, violations not merely of rule hut also of the 
canons of financial propriety. 011e may anticipate that the Legislature 
011 receipt of his report will appoint from among themselves a committee 
to enquire into the irregularities 1m.mght to notice and to advise as to 
the action to he taken agaim.:t the nftendm:s and to prevent the perpetra
tion of similar irreg·n1a.rities in future. 

f3. It is premature yet to foresl1adow whother this offieer Rlwuld 
t;hen eonti.nne to he the head of the Aeeount Department. 'rhiH rnust 
depend on the l'esult of n.ny changeR which may be made in the near 
future in thn TJORition and :hmdions of the Comptroller and Auditor
General, a question which is discnt.:Red later in thiR note. 

14. 'l'his picture of the ultimate goal iH presented as a guide in 
determi11ing what progresR it iR flORRihle to make at present towards that 
goal. In diseussing this queRtion due regard must be paid to the system 
and degree of financial control to be introduced in the near future, a 
mafter which is discussed in detail in another note. ~.,or the purpose 
of this discuRsion, it may be accepted that financial control, as exercised 
lJy the Finanee Department of a provincial Government, will be for the 
present a reserved subject and w:ill be one of the last of those subjects to 
be transferred. Financial control depends very largely upon an effi
cient system of audit and account and the handing over of the supervi
sion of audit and accounts to the Ministers should be simultaneous with 
the transfer to them of financial control. 

15. It does not necessarily foilow, however, that. it may not be possi
ble before that date to set up sepaTate agencies fo;r the audit1ing and 
accounting o£ Indian and pTovincial transactions respectively. But the 
difficulties which would then aTise • must be ~veighed. • 
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16. One practical difficulty will he that each Treasury Officer "\1-ilr 
come under the orders of two aceounting offieers in respect of Indian 
and provincial respectively. Hereafter .,a recommenda
tion will be made that Accountants-General shall no longer remain re
"'"'V~''"''~'o for eurrefwy and resource operations, those duties being trans-

to other offil"lel'i' Ymrkinj:; under the Controllm of Cur-
rency. H that recommendati~;l is accepted and giv"en"' effect to, the 
position of the Treasury Officer in u district will then be as follows. In 

o:f reflource operations, he \vill have to the orders o£ an 
subordinate to the Controller of 

account;-. he will have to obev the 
GeneraL As a member of the provincinl 
in o£ other branclws of work allotted t,o 
onlers of the Colleetor It '' iU Le a little 

the 
UlT0 \11 

the audit and eome under 
a ofi:icer. 'l'his difficulty n'lay not be insuperable, at present it 
]s undoubtedly serious. If ever the time eomes when there is a State 
hank witl1 a branch iu each distrit':t Tesponsible :for all currency and 
resmnce operations in India. L1Hl difficc1lty arising from the multifariou& 
duties of the Treasury Officer wrill he diminished. The time may even 
come wJ1en 'l'reasu:rv Officers will he chosen, not from the Provincial 
Civil but :fl~om the Provincial A~crounts Depaxtment. 

17. A more serious difficulty will be the diminution of independence 
which wnl be the probable consequence of the substitution of numerous 
small audit departments for the existing Indian Finance Department, 
which now performs these duties of audit and account throughout India. 
'l'he o:l:ncers of the department number over two hundred. The tradi
tions o£ the d'epartment, its numerical strength, its prestige as an Indian 
deparhnent, the consta11t transfers of the officers :from one office to 
another throughout India, all contribute towards the honesty and in
dependence :for which the department has a high reputation. Prior to 
1910" the auditing and accounting of Public vVorks transactions were 
the duty of a separate Public vVorks Accounts Department, which formed 
a portion of the Public '".,.orb DerJartment and worked under the orders 
of the Government of India in the Publie vVorks Department. In 
that ::ear that Accounts Department was amnlgamated with the Indian 
Finance JJepartment and mw of the main reasoi1s for the amalgamation 
was the feeling that officers of the Public VI orks 1lccounts Department, 
in the performance of their audit functions, were not so independent as 
the ofilcers o£ the India11 Finance Depsrtment. There can be little 
doubt that the amalgamation has effected a considerable improvement 
in this respect. If the Indian -Finance DepaTtment were split up into 
different eadres-one :for each province~-the number of officers working 
in each province would be very small, while, remaining :for the whole 
of the,ir serv1ce in the same province, they would be more subject to 
local mfluence and would lose that breadth of out 1ook which comes by 
tnm~fer from one offiee to another. · 

1~. 'l'he arguments in favour of an inrrease. rather than a diminu
tion, in the near future of the inde~endence and breadth of outlook of 
:.:mdit dlil"lers are overwhel,ning. On this point and Qn the relations 
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beh':een audit offieers and a provincial :Finaneial Secretariat in future I 
.am m entire agreement with the views e:xpre~:>S<Hl in paragraphs 27 and 
28 of the memorandum. 'l'he work of au<lit officers will inevitably 
increase in importance as the Reform Seheme eo~es into effect. In 
paragraph 260 o£ the report t,he authors Atate " on the other hand it 
shoul.J be ma~e plain to them (i.B., t}w Govennmmt of India) that, if 
.certam functions have been seriously maladministered, it will be open 
to them with the sanction o:£ the Seeretary of State to retransfer subjects 
frow the transferred to the reserved list, or to place restrictions :for the 
future on the Ministers' powers in respect of certain trans:l'erred sub
jects." If ever such action has to be taken, its need will have been 
proved by the records of the local Finance Department in their relation 
with the Ministers and by serious finf;tncial irregularities, perpe
trated in connection with transferred subjects, brought to light in the 
.appropriation reports of the Auditor-General and o:f the local Ac
counfr, nts-General. 

X1onlover, it may reasonably b~ eontemplated that one measure of 
finanei.al eontrol will he the rreation of various Accounts Committees 
who will he entrusted hy the various leg·islatnres with the duty of inves
tigating financial irreg-ularities brought !o light in thr- vadous appro
priation rCtJOrts. It wm then he the <luty Ot the authors of those 
reports to appear before those Committees and explain to the mem hers 
the fads o:£ each case. 

At first Ministers will he peculiarly suseeptihle to public opinion and 
·should, therefore, welcome the maintenance of a st1·ong and independent 
audit department, the existence of which will enable them to refute an 
accusa.tion o:£ finam,ial impro-priety in the oxerciRn of their offieial 
duties. 'rhis argument will be all the strongel' if thn audit de-partment 
reg·ards itself as· empowel'ed to report. not merely tlwRe caseR in vYhich 
definih> ruleR have been violated, hut abo those cases which, though not 
contrary to any particular rule, yet coontain clements of financial im~ 
propriety. 

19. For all these reasons, while the formattion of separate provincial 
.Account Offices must be reg-arded as eventually inevitable, I am 
strongly o:£ opinion that the department should remain an Indian 
department as long as possible. There is no objection, however, to 
each province meeting that portion o£ the cost o£ the Civil Account 
Office of the province, which representB the share of the work done in 
±hat office in respect of provincial audit and accounts. 

20. I a1n also of opinion that it will not be practicable to divest the 
exisfing Account Offices in each province o:£ their responsibility :for the 
audit an ;1 accounting o:f Indian transactions witl1in the province until 
tlie mm1ber o:£ transactionR thus brought to acPount is considerablv 
reduced, or until T~ocal Governments become, to a Rmaller RXtflnt than at 
present, the agents o£ the Government of India in such matters. 

21. It has already been urged that, when the Accountant-General 
'in each provincoe becomes an independent audit officer, his position 
:shourd be regulated hy statute. Meanwhill, for the Ranie reasons, H is 
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,o£ ev0n :nore importance that the final audit authority in India, 1.e., 
.the A mhtor-Geneml, should also have his position :fi.s:0d by statute . 

• 
22. It has been that the .Auditor-General and the 

.Comptroller-General are one, and that, while the Comptroller-Genera] 

.as the administrative head of the Indian Finance Deparinnent is subor
·dinate to the Government o:f India, as the A.uditor-General he is re
sponsible to the Secretary of State alone. The manner in which he 
-uxere.it:Jetj his d·uties as 1~ uditor-General needs Tic ""'"""'~'''" 
uo independent audit work. All the aud1t is done by and under the 
"'me-evision of various heads of Account Offices. '.rhe "Auditor-Genera.l, 
ho\vevee, has a staff of inspecting deputies, w-ho examine, once every two 
years, the work done in each Audit Office and report thereon to the 
Auditor-GeneraL He also receives of the appropriation reports, 
prepared by each Accountant-General respect of provincial transac-
-tions, w-hich are forwarded by them to local Governments :for in:l'orma
tion. Outside these appropriation .reports, the Auditor-General is also 
kept infm·med periodically by his officers of all important irregularities 
brought to light. From the information thus compiled througHout the 
year the Auditor-General prepares his annual appropriation r-eport in 
which he exhibits the result~ of the audit against the appropriations 
\l11ade in the budget-incr-eased or diminished by fresh gr-ants, with
drawal;; or reappropriations during the year-and also the more im
portant financial irregularities detected by audit in the course of the 
year. This report is submitted to the Government of India, who have 
to forward it, as it stands, to the Secretary o£ State. At the same time 
the report is circulated to every local Government, which is under ob
ligation to send to the Auditor-General any further explanation it may 
desire ~) offer in respect of any irregularity brought to light and to s~ate 
the aehon, if any, which has been taken against the officer responsible 
for the irregulai·ity. The Auditor-General may then call for any 
further explanation he desires and may state whether he considers the 
acti0n taken adequate or the reverse. The Auditor-General is respon
sible for stating in each report how far he is satisfied with the explana
tions whiclt have been offered bv local Governments or with the action 
+aken by them. in respect of irre.gularities previously reported, and this 
opportunity of returning to the charge enables him to express with con
siderable foJ'ce his views to local Governments in respect of any hre
gularity mentioned in his report. (It may be noted here th"at the 
local Government is not under any obligation to consider in detail the 
irregularities brought to light by the Accountant-General in the local 
appropriation report, though in practice most of them do so.) 

23. lt is nmv possible to conRider whether anv immediate alterations 
are desirable in the status and functions of the Comptroller and Auditor
eGeneral ~ind in the duties imposed npon the heads of Account Offices. 
It is ronvenient to consider first the functions of the Comptroller and 
Auditor-General. It is of the utmost importance that an audit officer 
-should he in as independent a position as possible. There cannot be 
eomple+e independence of audit in India so long- as the Accountants
GeneraL wl1o .are responsible for th; initial audit, are directly subordi
nate to the Government of India, seeing that son1e oniers, which they 
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have to apply in audit, are order;:; issued by the Seeretary of State ~lefin
ing and lim.itillg' the vow(•]',; of the (hwennuent of India. It. Y' JW 

answer to this :Fgnmeut i~o say that the Rll]ll'ClllP audit authonty lR 

vested in the A.uditor-Genernl,' heeauRe the Aeeountant-Geueral it:: re
sponsible for framing his own 0onclusionfl aH to th~ sanction req1~ired 
for any item uf. expelHlitul'f~. and the interventio11 of the AuditOl'-
9-eneral is sem.'fred only by way o:f nppertl agai1;st his decisi~ms. Again, 
1t. cannot be said thnt t.lu~ Auditor-General iH 1.11 complete mclependence 
so long as the pol'lition is that the officer, who as Auclitor-Genen:tl is 
::mptemo ir, audit IDrttt.ers, is, at the same time, subordinate as Comp
trolleJ·-Gcmeral to thP GovernmAnt of India in the f\(lministration of 
the department. 

~4. If i~he independence of the Auditor-General is to be enlumcPrl, 
two uliernati vt> morlifieations of the existing arrangements may be consi
dered. 'l'hP firi'lt is io rPtnin \me officeT ·wi+.h dual funetions and to Jm11d 
over to hi111 eomplete control of the department, the Govennnent of 
Inaia in tht- Finanne Dep:Jrtlnent (~hsolving tlwm~t-lves of all 1·esponsi·· 
hility n111l ant hOJ'it.y i11 tlwJ maUer . . 

2f•. 'l'lte c;pemHl alt.Prnative is to Heparate the l.wo fnnetim1;; and to· 
have· a Cmnptrnller-Herwral who ,;hall ailminiKt<)J" lllP whole llep:nt1neuL 
as at prefleut hut be relieved of final authority ill audit mnt:iers, that 
authority lwing- ,-e.~tl•d in 1111 A1Hlitor-General with hi:-; own ~tafi' per
nlanen!:ly wm·king in the ntriouR Aeeount OfHees and ehecking on ],t'haU 
of the Auditor-General tlw audit whieh has been undertaken thereii1. 

2G. I m~'·:'· lllention that <·on::;i\lerahle thoug-ht lutH heeu devoted tn 
the consideratioll of the quAstion whether it will be poAHihle to separate 
in ;~_0em111 t: fiJl1cl-'~' ill In di :1 tl1P audit dntieR fron1 thf' otlwr duties p<-H'
fornwd thm·ein. A dumge -in proeetlure whidt would inevitably he tl1e 
first <'hange, if all:· such 111odifieation were to he inhodneed, has htc'ell 
mu1t•l' trial i11 onP provinci:il A('{\Oilllt Offiee :for th<' Jn:-;t 7 or S year~. 
'l'be re,;ults bavt• ll<,ell· <'OJHlemnecl by every Aeeonntant-Ge11eral ·who lms 
Wate"j,pfl jt_ f :\111 f'01lVirwe<1 !.hat RlWh U separation is impradieahle. 

21. As n~g:nde:; the altm·mJt.i ve TJl'.Oposals mentioned above, 1 pTe fer 
the former, inasmw·h aR the whole of the audit will then he performed 
by officers who are immediately responsible to the Auditor-General and 
to no other allt.hority. U ncler the second proposal the actual audit will 
he performed hv oflirers not :-mbject in any way to the Auditor-General, 
who would obtain his information merely from a recheck of a small 
part of the audit. Alter mature consideration, I have nome to the 
coudw;ion that in practice the existing arrangement, under 1d.tieh the· 
audit offieers are directly subordinate and responsible to ihe Comp
troller and Auditor-General, even though it involves the subordi
nation o£ that officer to two authorities, gives better results than 
could 1H>. nnhe1patecl from a system under whicl, the nd.ual audit is 
perfonned hv uffi(\el'.• not subordinate to the Auclitor·General. lt 
fdlows, thm·efore, -rhat I recommend the adoptio:,l of the former ali:er
native. v£z., the nhf!liiion o£ the control of l:he Governm(mt of I ndi\t 
over the Indian Finance Department and the -~esting in Hw Comptroller 
and Auditor-General of all the p·owers of the Government of India • • 
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regardin~ the Department. I also consider that the Comptroller and 
Auditor-General should have powers of surcharge and of calling for 
papers. ~ 

28. I a~n ~omllld to state, however, that since the creation in 19.14 
Gf th(' post of Comptrollm· awl Auditor-General on its new basis the 
eontrol of the Government of India over the Dep•.1rtJnent has not 
reduced nudit independence. 1\fy recommendation, therefore is based 
on the theoretical desirability of audit and on the possi-
btlit.v, ve1·y remote it. is admitterl, of there,:vith if the 
-e:xisting 
pendence 

29 . ."is the fnnetim;s of 1 have 
expressed opinion that of duties con-
nected IYith cunency and re,source work m of which they come 
.directly under another officer. The importance of the currency and 
1·esource work, which has to be undertaken by various Accountants
General, varies considerably, so that at any moment a situation may 
.arise in which the Contxoller of Currency may desixe the remov,~tl of an 
4~cconntant-General to a station where the currency >vork is less impoxt
:ant, because he has shown himself unfit to pedm:m the currency work 
in a province where such work is of considerable importance. The duty 
will then devolve on the Comptroller and Auditor-General as head o:f 
il1e Finance Department of recommending to the Government of India 
in the Finance Department the transfers which will be necessary in 
order to accede to the request of the Controller of Currency. The 
Comptroller and Auditor-General, in the inteTests of the account and 
audit work, may desire to leaye that officer where he is or he may find 
il difficult to suggest arrangements which 1vill satisfy both the Con
troller of Cmrency and hi111self. I wish it to be understood that these 
remarks are made purely from a theoretical standpoint. Since the 
separation of the functions of the Controller of Curreney, I know of 
no case in which such a situation, as is apprehended above, has arisen 
between the Comptroller-General and the Controller of Currency, but 
existing arrangements render possible such conflict of opinion, and I 
think it is desirable that these duties should be separated if the sepa
ration can he effected without serious adminish-ative difficulty, special
ly as many of the ~~ccountant-General are at present sm'iously over
>vorked. I do not think that it will be found difficuH to make the 
separation. 

30. The Accountant-General ~,t present advises the Controller of 
'Currency as to some of the figures to be adopted in his forecasts. Inas
much as his advice is based on accounts figures this assistance must 
·continue. I do not consider that the duty of advising other officers 
as to the figures to be adopted in budget or currency forecasts is any 
real infringement on his independence as an audit officer. < 

31. The manner in which the Auditor-General's reports should be 
Jealt with in future is more a matter of financial control than of audit. 
It is sufficient to remark here that, until there is a separate Auditor
General for each province, any ap1;1ropriation report, which may here
after have to be suhmittea_, to a local Government or legislature, should 
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he issued by the Auditor-General, even thon;:;h it muy have lwfm pre-
pared for him by the provincial Accountant-General. In so far as such 
reports relate to "transferred " subjects it tleems desirable that they 
should he consitfered hy emnmitteetl appointed by th~ leg·islature. 

32. Every effort :>hould he matle to improve the efficiency of the audit 
and, m; one m~<sure to this end, I suggest that the rules contained in the 
existing eodes, which have to he applif1d in audit should be recast en
tirely. For nearly fom years it has been my duty from time to time to· 
ascertain the m.anner in which rules in ther;e cod~s have originated and 
e1;panded and the growth of the accretions, by which the original rules· 
have become overlaid witl1 exceptions :.uu1 explanations and even in: 
many caRes with prineiples incmnpatible with those which the orig'inal 
rules desired to express. As sueh cases (~Ollle to notice, endeavours have· 
been made to redraft ir~clividual rules, hnt I am convinced that the time
has nmv come for this matter to he taken np systematically with the 
avowed intention of evolving nR Kimple a~ pm:siblP a set of fundamental 
rulf:'H wiihin whieh local Gov(~l'llllH~JltH 1uay h(e given large powers in 
the application of tl1eso prirH\ip]m; to indiviflual eases. It is rlcsirahle, 
hovveve1· .. to Konnd orw note of warning·. The Hefor.m Seheme nontem
plates not rnerely devolution but also decentralisation, and any system 
of: delegation of power involves the ereat.ion of a set of ruleH defining 
that power, which rules it will he the duty of the audit office1· to apply. 
·while, therefore, vah1ahle work ean he done in simplifying and har
moniRing the principles underlying tl1e rules in various codes and in 
reducing· those into a set of fundamental rules, it is inevitable that, 
subsidiary io those rules in eaeh province, there will he a mass of 
otluw ruleR rlnfining and limiting thn power of su.bordinate authorities 
-within each province~. It is to be hoped that the experience of the Gov
ernment of lndia will he a warning-· to thn finnneinl anthoritieR in the 
provincnR and an indtHWnHmt to ihem io kP0[l the ~uh~idiary rule~; as 
few as posRihle. 

3;~. Tt will ltl:-w hn the dutv of llu1 audit~ ofli<·ers to relax their atten
tion to <1da ilN a11 d to devote niore and JtlOl'e of their time to a considera
tion of: the manner in which iJ1e various executive officers are under
takint.;· tl1eir more important finaneinl responsibilities. There can be 
no advance in this direction, however, unless those authorities appre
~iate more clearly than they do at present, the position and duties of the 
audit officer. Any scrutiny of, or enquiry aR to, the manner in which 
executive ofHeers are exerciRing the financial responsibilities entrusted 
to them by Government is often resented by such officers and an im-
1JOrta.nt part of the funetionR of: any Finance Department, and an 
important feature of financial eontrol, will he the duty of explaining' ta 
authoritieR incurring expenditure on behalf: of Government the duty 
which is impoRed upon audit officers to scrutinise the manner in which 
those duties are performed. 

34. In condnsion, a few mmor nhangnR l'f1fJHire eomrnent:-
The existing accounts are very elaborate. The first great division 

IS into:-
(1") revenue and service heaCls for 

proper o:f Government; and 
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(ii) debt and remittance heads for the receipts and payments in
curred, in resped of which Government acts as a banker or 
remitter or borrower or lender, or which are merely in transit 
from ooo ox· head of account to another. 

The main unit of classification is the major head, o·f whi~h there are 
:about 34 under revenue, 51 under service and about 70 on each side of 
the account for debt and remittance. 'I'he heacls are sub-divided 
lHGO minor heads of which thPre ATe 211(1 'J~'!-'ler re"Ven:.ls 
under service a·nd several hundreds under debt 

remains 
control oi the (}overnrae:ni~ of (tovel"1t~ 

m.e11ts full to vaTy tlte detailed h_eads. final record 
oi in India vohu;~e entitled the Finance and Revenue 
Accounts which is pl'esented to Parliament. H is an essentiul feature 
::;{ the Reform 8chen1e that the o:f State and the GoveTnmEmt 
of India reserYe full right to call for information in any form they require 
Rnd the main structure of the accounts 1vill no doubt he decid~d by a 

bv the Secretary of State or the GoveTnment of India for the 
ar:co•mts to be suhmitt;"d to them annually in a particular form. It 
may be anticipated that this form will not be in un-due detail, and that 
·within the form the local Government will have full power to ampli:fy or 
modifv the details. Thev will also no doubt be able to recommend to 
the r~questing authority ·either an amplification or modification of the 
form in which the information is called for. But until the form is modi
fied by either authority, the form required will determine the stTucture 
.of the accounts mainta·ined by the Accounts Department. Inasmuch as 
.accounts purport to be a st::d;istical presentation of fads, any complete 
separation of provincial from Indian finance will necessarily be accom
panied by a separation of provincial from Indian accounts. This will 
:affect the whole structure of the accounts, but it is unnecessary to dis
cr;_r;s at this stage the detailed consequential changes-a matter which 
<::an suitably be left over for future consideration. 

35. Some of the general principles governing the classification of the 
ar·counts will require modi-G.cation ar; the Reform Scheme develops. 
Thus at present the general rule is that inter-provincial adjustments 
:are prohibited except with the concurrence of both Governments con
cerned. \Vith the greater independence and isolation of provincial 
Hnances this will no clouht have to be reversed, inter-provincial adjust
ments being allowed unless both provinces agree to waive any adjust
lllPUt iL a particular case. 

3G. Another important fundamental principle is that "the classifica-· 
timt in the public accounts has closer refeTence to the department in 
-which tbe revenue or expenditure occurs than to the object of the revenue 
.or e:s:penditui'e or the grounds upon which it is sanctioned." A.s the 
separation between " reserved " and "transferred" subjectc; and between 
Indi:m and provincial expenditure becomes more and more complete, 
it will becomE;, more in accordance ~vith facts to regard a department, 
'ithich incurs expe:ndihne o~1 be.hal£ of another, rather as .. '1n agent of that 
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department than as fellow servant of Government, both spending nwney 
from one fund. The modification of this rule, ho·wever, must be deter
mined ?Y t~e ~ac~s a~ they evolve. a?d it is suffi?ient at present to note· 
that this prme1ple, s1mple and efhment though 1t has. been in the past, 
may have to be gradually abandoned. 

37. Any divisi()n of provincial subjects into " reserved " and " trans
felTed " will accentuate the importance of the work of Account Offices 
in the classification of receipts and expenditure. At present the Accoun
tant-General is enjoined to refer to the Comptroller-General all questions. 
bearing on the classification of receipts and charges and other matters 
of account, such questions not being referred to the Government of India 
unless the Comptroller-General is in doubt or the local Government does 
not accept! the Comptroller-General's view. In future the Governor 
will take the place of the Government o£ India as the final authority as 
l'egards the classification of a provincial receipt or expenditure as 
" reserved " or " transferred." 

:M. F. G A TTNTLErrT. 

lOth~ DecemlJel' 1.918. 

Exchequer Issues. 
Bevera.l uuthoriLies have recommended the introduction into India of 

~:~ome form of exchequer issues as a means of Aecuring more complete 
and efficient financial control over paym.ents. 

2. It may be desirable to explain hrieHy the existing· arrangements in 
[ndia and the difficulties that may be anticipated if it is decided to extend 
!,hose arrangements RO as to constitute a complete system of exchequer 
1ssues. 

3. The fundamenl;al rnle n~garding the payment from a treasury in 
Hlia is that "if a demand is presented at a treasury which is not pro

vided for by the rules in the Account Code or is not covered by a special 
order receivea from the Account Office the duty of the Treasury Officer 
is to decline payment for want of authority." It is even stated that 
" a Treasury Officer has no authority to act under an order of Govern
ment sanctioning a payment unless it is an express order to him to make 
the payment, and even such orders should, in the absence of urgency, 
be sent through the Accountant-General." It would be difficult and' 
would render this note undulv long to discuss the application of this. 
rule to every form of payment"' at a treasury. It is sufficiently accurate· 
to sta·te, perhaps, that under this rule no salary or establishment or 
travelling allowance bill or any bill :for ordinary contingent charges could 
bE' cashed at a treasury unless the TreaRury Officer had received a copy 
o:f an order passed by competent authority Ranetioning the entertainment 
of the officer or establishment in respect of, or by whom, the charge js 
incurred. In the same way a, bill for a contingent charge of a special 
nature, such as a grant-in-aid, wouid not be passed until a Treasury 
Otficrr had recei!ed due authority. • 
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,L The~e nrraugements in _praetice 1n·eve:ut ,;erious excesses ov~r the 
for expenditure of a recurring character, s~ch as on salanes, .~o 

bv anv of ex~\e·u···uer warrant 1s uifuecessarv, while 
V "·~ -.. ..... V.i. ._, • 

it is undesirable seeing that the L once it .is sanctioned, is 
1JH'\··itabie. But much expenditure of a non-recunmg type, ::t11d as 
the most important expenditure of this type is that i'ln .. Public Works 
it he desirable to in mote detail the [ndian cheelr 

drawals fer 

5. to the amalg-amation 
otficers of the PubGc \Vorks 

~treasuries and nmde therehom all 
These drawals weTe 

Al,co<mts Officers. A.s a result of , 
lislunent and havelling allowaTlce bills are now in some provinces payable 
at the treasuries and from the 1st 1919 this will be the practice 
everywhere. The drawings of PubEc vVmks Officers for the disbuTse~ 
ments other form:;; of expenditure \Vi1l then 1J.o longer he checked 
against letters of credit. In Bengal they have been abolished sinee 1912. 
I'his course has been taken because after mature consideration it has been 
decided that 1che extra check imposed thereby Is not worth the trouble 
<C'IJ.tailed by the continuance of the system. 

16. The procedure under this system was as follows :-

Each Executive Engi11eer had to estinmte his expenditure, during the 
period covered by the letter of credit, on each individual work in pmgress 
and on other fonns of expenditure such as salaries, establishment, travel~ 
ling allowances and eontingencies. He also had to estimate the balances 
left over from his existing letter of credit and deduct this from his esti
mated total grant so as to arrive at the amount required under the new 
letter of credit. The Chief Engineer in eaeh province had to check all 
these demands from the Executive Engineers. H his check was to be of 
any real value he would have to take into aceount the personal equation 
of each Exeeutive :Engineer, and it is probable that his office also exereis
ed a statistical check~ over theRe demands against the drawings during 
the same period in previous years. The Chief Engineer then prepared a 
consolidated statement for the province and sent it to the Accountant
GeneraL He issued the letters of credit to individual treasuries and, at 
the same time, posted the amounts of these letters of eredit in the regis
-ters in which had been entered the grant under each major head eoncern
ec1. RO as to ensure that letters of credit were not issued in excess of the 
grant under eaeh major head. At i;he dose of the month, the Executive 
Engineer submitted his pass hook to the Account Office together with 
his' monthly accounts. The operations on the letter of credit, as indi
cated in the pass book, were then checked in the Account Offiee. 

j. In forming a coneet appreeiation of the amount of work entailed, 
it has to be remembered that under this system a letter of eredit had to be 
p1·epared for the transaetions of an Exeeutive Engineer under eaeh 
major head of aecount at eaeh tr~sury from which he drew funds. 
Exeluding the heads exhib~ting milway expenditure, there are six major 
heads which C8Jl he operated upon by an ExecutiYe Engineer. In the 
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United Provinces, there are, I Lelieve, 48 treasuries. One Executive· 
Engineer may have drawing accounts at two or three of these treasuries, 
while in o~her CJlses :four or five or even six Executive Engineers may 
have drawmg account~:: at one treasury. 'l'hus the. l)Jllount of work ~n
.~aileJ was enormous. 

13. It was f!ully reeognised, moreover, that this check against lette1·s 
of credit was the least important check applied to Public Works expenJi
t~lre. Salary. a11d establishment bills are always checked against sanc
tions: tnwel~mg aH?wance. and many forms of co~tingent bills against 
grant. Special contmgenmes are also checked agamst grants and often 
against sanctions as well. In respect of expenditure on works proper,. 
the main checks are against estimates and allotments and, having regard 
to the importance of these checks, it was decided after full consideratiow 
that the value of the further check against the letter of credit was incom~ 
mensurate with the amount of work entailed. 

9. The syste'm t:ltill obtains in reEpeet of expenditure on :forests, but 
there its operation is simpler, as :fewer major heads, treasuries and 
oifienrs •are involved. Its abolition in respect of such expenditure was· 
ptoposed years ago, but the matter was held over until the result o£ the 
abolition in resped o:l' l>ublic Works expenditure became appai"ent. 

10. A statement is enclosed showing the net grant and expenditure
Imperial and Provincial-during the last 4 years in 5 provinces under all 
tlw Pnhlie Works heads of <~xpenditure. 'rhis statement gives 7'6 com
parisons between actuals and net grant and in 11 cases only is there any 
ex<~ess, only one o£ wl1ich is of any importance. In no year has the total 
grant of these 5 provinces been exceeded. It is noteworthy that Bengal 
is ihe only provinen in whieh during this period there has never been an 
exe<~ss over t.he grant nnd abo the ollly provim~<~ in which letters of credit 
wnr<~ not iu existenee. 'l'here wi11 be more danger, l10wever, of exce"s 
dnl\val:-; in fntnn~ i:f, as seems p~robable, the powers o:f re-appropriation 
aJ'e redw:(~<l con.~iderahly. 

11. On the whole I do not recommend the introduction of any general 
system of letters of credit, and I gather that those a·uthorities that have 
r)ut .forward this recommendation have agreed that its application to 
routine payments would involve unneeessar,Y labour. As regards its 
introduction as a check on the drawings in respect of lal'ge items of 
expenditure, it may be more convenient to dism1ss the question in the 
firRt place ns regard:=; Puhlie 'V"orks expenditure only. It would not be 
'difficult to apply this system to those works wh~ch are so important as 
to require the sole attention of an Exe(mtive Engmeer, as then the check 
could be applied to the whole of the financial o~erations of that Execu
t.ive Rngineer. Difficulty would arise, however, m the case of an Execu
tiYe EnD"ineer who combines wi.th numerous petty dut.iRf< tl1P. supervision 
of a wodc so importa·nt as to require control by letters of credit. In that 
event the Executive Engineer would have to specify when drawing a 
ehP.que on a treasury wllei;her the cheque was to he taken against the· 
letter of eredit or whether it was for work to which that check had not to· 
be applied. I am of opi;tion that sftch a p:·oced·ure. is imp,racti?able and 
tlmt if any worlc supervised by an Execuh~ Engmeer IS so Important 
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as to require control by a letter of credit. then the letter of credit should 
cover all the operati;ns o± that .Ks:ecutive Engineer under the check 
of the letter o£ cTedit. • . . 

12. The conclusions of this note may be summarised as follovYS:-

(1) The introduction of a system of letter of 
civil expenditure is ;nnecessary. 

As regards Public Works expenditure :-

cr~di~ for ordinary 

ti) The experience o:t the past few years does not mcbcate that 
excess -drawals constitute a serious eviL 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

A reduction of the povver of 
increase of excess drawals 
the net provincial balances will remam unaffected: 

In view of the decentmlisation of payments in India it is un
desirable to introduce a system of letters of credit in respect 
of the drawings for all. works expenditure: 

Hit be thought necessary, such a check may be introduced on 
the drawings in respect of important works, that" phrase 
being defined as meaning any work the estimated expendi
ture on which exceeds, say, one lakh (the limit, of course, 
being subject to further discussion with the technical 
authorities) : 

Whenever an Executive Engineer has to draw funds from a 
treasury for expenditure on an important work, as so ded· 
fined, the whole of his drawals from that treasury for works 
expenditure, whether on that or on any other work, will 
come under the operation of a letter of credit. 

(3) If it be decided to control expenditure on important Public· 
Works in the manner indicated in sub-clauses (i'o) and (v) 
of clause (2) above, it should then be considered whether it 
is practicable to introduce a similar system of control at the 
treasltries over dra"\\'als for oth.er i111poTtai1t classtes of non
recurring expenditure either by a system of letters of credit 
or by an elaboration o£ the existing system o£ check against 
grant. 

M. F. G.c\. UN'fLETT. 

The 11th December 1918. 

• 

• 
• 
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~· -.. ,., ~-~ ... -· ..•.. ~- • - J. ··- -

IMPERIA E. l'BOVIXOIAL. 

1913-14. 1914-15. 1915-16. 1916-17. 1913-14. 1914-15. 1915-16. 1916-17. --

Net Expen- Net Expen- Net Expen- Net Expen- Xet Expen- Net Expen- Net Expen- Net Expen-
grant. diture. grant. diture. grant. diture. grant. diture. grant. dutire. grant. diture. grant. diture. grant. diture. 

--------- ------------------ ------ ---
Hlblic Works Department . 

charges except 45-0ivil . 
Works-Imperial and 
49-I'I'Tigation. 

Eengal 1,130 1,118 1,544 1,501 1,269 1,245 1,108 1,094 9,020 8,755 ;11,908 '11,580 8,346 8,027 6,900 9,749 

Bombay 6,618 6,664 6,749 6,7J3 6,127 6,012 5,04:5 4,920 13,178 13,146 12,940 12,809 9,929 9,919 9,738 8,737 

1\Iadras 1,573 1,539 1,716 1,650 1,523 1,502 1,276 1,255 11,982 11,669 13,803 13,388 10,452 10,699 10,493 10,370 

Punjab 5,236 5,098 5,425 5,396 6,058 6,086 6,067 5,980 12.113 11,738 11,760 11,585 10,656 10,503 9,571 9,234 

United Province~ 1,844 1,929 1,753 1,779 2,040 2,056 1,330 1,364 9,672 9,367 10,690 10,567 10,390 10,095 9,602 9,398 

* 
• 

• 45-0ivil Works. 

Bengal 1,532 1,489 1,184 1,168 880 858 793 781 

BO!jbay 825 850 1,280 1,208 1,069 1,026 994 949 

Madras 241 187 257 250 359 352 131 126 

Punjab 640 624 577 557 413 398 276 252 

United Provinces 804 737 879 682 697 639 352 290 • 

49-Irrigation. 

Bombay 118 26 350 354 285 2i7 234 237 

Madras 376 360 783 753 768 750 628 607 

Punjab 9,528 9,264 7,495 7,112 4,614 4,2H :3,659 :~,386 

United Provinces 1,254 1,215 1,029 1,035 999 937 7491 657 

I l 
- ------··-·-····-- ... 



ANNEXURE VI. 

List of added members~ 

Hon'ble Mr. W. A. IRONSIDE. 
Hon'b1e Mr. P. C. 1\iiTTER, O.J.E. 

BOMBAY. 

Mr. P. J. MEAD, C.LE., I.C.S., Director··of Industries. 
Hon'ble Mr. N. M. SAMARTH. 

MADRAS. 

Hon'ble Mr. N. E. MARJORIBANKS. 
Khan Bahadur MuHAMMAD HABIBULLAH, Sahib Bahadur, 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

Hon'ble Mr. E. H. WALSH, C.S.I., I.C.S., Member of the Board of Revenue. 
Hon'ble Raja RAJENDRA NARAYAN BHANJ DEo, of Kanika. 

PUNJAB. 

Hon'ble Mr. H. J. MAYNARD, C.S.I., I.O.S., Financial Commissioner. 
Raja NARENDRA NATH. 

UNITED PROVINCES. 

Hon'ble Sir H. VERNEY LovETT, K.C.S.I., I.C.S., Senior Member, Board of 
Revenue. 

Hon'ble Raja Sir MuHAMMAD ALI MuHAMMAD KHAN, K.O.I.E., Khan Bahadur of 
Mahmudabad. 

ASSAM. 

Mr. \V. J. REID, O.S.I., I.C.S., Commissioner, Surma Valley and Hill Districts. 
Hon'ble Rai GHANASHYA"lll BARUA Bahadur. 

Mr. J. T. MARTEN, I.C.S. 
Mr. M. V. JosHI. 

OENTRAJ, PROVINCES. 

• 
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• 

• ANNEXURE VII . 

List of witnesses. 

OFFICERS SERVING UNDI~R 'THE GOVIllitNMENT OF INDIA . 

. Hon'ble Mr. A. Sharp, O.J.E., Educational Commissioner with the Government 
of India. 

Dr. H. H. Hayden, O.I.E., D.So., ]<'.R..S., etc., Director, Geological Survey, 
India. 

Mr. ;J, Mn.ckenna., O.LE., I.O.S., Agricultural Adviser to the Government of 
India. ·· I 

Sir John H. Marshall, KT., O.I.E., M.A., LI'rT.D., F.S.A., Director-General of 
Archooology. 

Hon'ble Major-General, W. R.. Edwards, C.B., etc., I.M.S., Director-General, Indian 
Medical Service. 

Mr. G. 1-\. l'l:trt, U.LK, Jnspcctor-Genera.l of Forests. 

BENGAL. 

Name of Witness. 
Hon'blc Mr. J. R. Kerr, C.S.l., C.l.l<J., 

Chid 8ccre(;ary to the Government of 
Bengal. 

Hon'ble Major-General W. H. B. Robinson, 
C.H., ·I.M.S., Surgeon-General with the 
Govern mtmt of Bengal. 

Liotlt.-Colonel ;r. '1'. Calvert1 M. B., etc., 
l.M.S., l'rineipal and Professor of :1\ledi
einl,, ]\{Nlieal Colloge, Cnkutta. 

Mr .. J. (J. K. Peterson, J.O.R., Directm· of 
lnrlnstri<>s. 

Mr .. L. Birley, C.LI<l., I.C.S., formerly Sce
neLary Lo ·Llw Gov<•rrnnont of Rongal, 
Heventw Department. 

Mr. L. N. R. O'Malloy, C.l.K, I.C.t\., Sec
rotary to the Government of Bengal, 
Ocn<~ral Department. 

Hon'hle Mr. W. C. Wordsworth, Director 
of Puhlie Instruction. 

Dr. 0. A. Bentley, M.B., D.P.H., Sanitary 
OommisRioner, Bengal. 

Ven. W. K. Firminger, Archdeacon of Cal
cutta. 

Mr. C. P. Walsh, Secretary to the Govern
ment of Bengal, Public Works Depart
ment. 

Name of Association (if any) 
represented. 

·Sir B. C. Mitter, Kt. British Indian Association. 
Mr. H. Langford-James . . . } 
Hon'ble Mr. W. E. Crnm, Member of the· Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

Bengal Legislative Council. 
Mr. B. Chakravarti . . . . . Bengal Landholders' Association. 
Hon'ble Sir R. N. Mukherji, K.C.I.E., 

Member of the Legislative Council, 
Bengal. 

Mr. ·williams, Vice-Chairman, Port C~m
missioners, Calcutta. 

·:Hon'ble Kumar 8,. 8. Uoy, Member of the Nor~ern Bengal Zemindars' 
Legislative Council, Bengal. Association. 
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BENG AL-contd. 

Name of ·witness. 

" 
Mr. J. H. Itundlett . . . . . 
Hon'ble Mr. H. P. Duval, I.C.S., Legal 

Remembrancer and Secretary to the 
Government of Bengal, Judicial Depart
ment. 

Rai Srinath Pal Bahadur 

Balm Jswar Das J alan 
:Mr. B. L. Mitter 
Raja Manilal Singh of 
Bir H. Farrington, Bart., 

Forests. 
Khan Sahib Abdnl R.uhim 

of 

Hon'ble Sir N. R. Sarkar, Kt., M.D .. 
Member of the I .. egishtive Council; 
Bengal. 

Ji;faulvi A mir-ud-din Ahmad 

Uev. Dr. G. Howells, Calcutta University. 
.Babu H. N. Dutt 

Hon'ble Raja Hri~hikesh Laha. C.I.E., 
Member of the Legislative · Council, 
Bengal. 

Hon'ble Maulvi A. K Fazl-ul-Haq, Member 
of the Legislative Council, Bengal. 

Hon'ble Mr. Amin-ur-Rahman, Member of 
the Legislative Council, Bengal. 

Hon'ble Babu Surendra Nath Ray, 
Member of the Legislative Council, 

Name of As!'locia:tion (if any) 
represented. 

Anglo-Indian Associ.aHon. 

" 

Bengal -:iiatiouai [ 
rnerce. 

Marwari 
National 

Provincial Muh:unmadan .Asso<'1a· 
tion, Dacca. 

Provincial Congress 
Calcutta. 

Bengal. · 
.Mr. N. K. Basu . . . . . Indian AsRociation. 
Hon'ble Mr. F. A. A. Cowley, Secretary to 

the Government of Bengal, Irrigation and 
J\,Iarine Departments. 

Mr. T. E. Welby . . . . . European Association. 
Hon'ble N awab Saiyid N a wah Ali Chaurl-

huri, C.I.E.1 Additional Member of H. E. 
the Viceroys Legislative Council. 

Rai J. N. Mazumdar Bahadur. 
Hon'ble Mr. J. Donald, C.I.E., J.C.S., Sec· 

retary to the Government of Bengal, 
Finance Department. 

Saiyid Muhammad Masih Bengal Presidency Moslem League. 

BOMBAY. 

Hon'ble Mr. J. G. Covernton, C.I.F., 
Director of Public Instruction. 

"Col. W. E. Jennings, M.D., C. M., D.P.H., 
F.C.P.S., LM.S., Surgeon-General with 
the Government of Bombav. · 

Lt.-Col. 8. C. Evans, M.D.~ C.M., I.M.S., 
Obstetric Physician, J. H. Hospital, and 
Professor of .Midwifery, Grant Medical 
College. 

Mr. F. St. J. Gebbie, Secretary to the 
Government of Bombay, P. W. D. (Iri-
rigation Branch). • 

~fr. R. M. Maxwell, I.C.S., i>eputy Com
missioner of Salt and Excise, Northern 
Division. 
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.BOMB .A Y -conta. 

Name 'bf Witness. 

Hon'ble Mr. R. G. Prat·t, I.C.S., Comrni~
sioner, Northern Division. 

Dr. H.arold H. Maun, D.So., Director of 
Agrieulture. • 

Mr. 1<'. G. H. Anderson, l.C.S., Settlement 
Conunissioner, Poona. 

}JoH'blo Mr. C. V. Mehta .Additional Mem
ber of the Bmnbay Legislative Council. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi . . . . 
Mr. '1'. It. D. Be!I, Chief Conservator of 

Forests. 
Mr. Hhulabhai J. Desai, Advocate, High 

Cottrt, Bombay. 
Mr. Lt. B. Ewbank, I.C.S., Hegistrar, Co

operative Societies, Poona. 
Sardar Vishnu Narayan Mutalik 

Hcm'ble Mr._ M. A. Jinnah, Bar-at-J,aw, An
ditional Member of H. E. the Vieeroy's 
Legislative Council. 

Hon'ble [tao Sahib Hiralal De::;a.ibhai Desai, 
Member of the Legislative Council, Bom
bay. 

Hon'blo Mr. V. K. Patel, Additional Mom
her of H. K the Viceroy's Legislative 
Council. 

Mr. R. G. Pradhan, Editor, " Bharat 
Sovak " N asik. 

Rao Thakurram .P. Kapilram Bahadur, ex
President, Surat Municipality. 

Hon'ble . Mr. H.aghunath Purushottam 
Paranjpye, Member of the :Legislative 
Conneil, Bombay. 

Name of .Association (if any) 
rell.resented. 

Servants of India Society, Bombay. 

.I namdars and Sardars of tho 
Deccan. 

Mr. Subedar 
Mr. Ul1lar Sobha.ni . 
Mr. .Tamnadas Dwarkadas 
Mr. B. 0. Horni.mnn 
Mr. S. 0. Banker . . . . . 
Hao G. K. (lhitnlo Bahadur, President, 

. ~ H"'"" 
Rule League. 

Dis-
triet Local Hoard, Ahmodnn.gn.r. 

H.on'bl<' H.ao V. S. Naik Tla.hadnr, Member 
of the .L<,gisln.tiv,, Council, Bombay. 

Rao S. K. Rodda Bahaclur, JlreHident, Dis. 
trict Local Board, Dharwar. 

Pandit H.. Chikodi, J<Jditor, "Viblmlmr," 
Belganm. 

Mr. H. G. J,ima.ye, Professor of History and 
Political Seieneo, Fergusson College, 
Pomm, Fellow of the Bombay University. 

Rev. Canon :0. L. Joshi 

Mirza Ali Muhammad Khan, Solicitor, High 
Court, Bombay. 

Hon'blo Sir Fa.zulbhoy Currimbhoy, Kt., 
C.I.E., Additional Member of H. E- the 
Viceroy's Imperial J,egislative Council. 

M.AVR.AS. 

Hon. Maj.-Genl. G. G. Gifford, C.S.I., I.M.S., 
Surg.-Genl. with the Govt. of Madras. 
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Indian Christian (Protestant) 
.Association. 

Muhammadan Community. 
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MADRAS-contd. 

Name of vVitness. .. 
JJ;Ir. {). R. H. Schmidt, Inspector-General of 

ltegistration. 
Mr. C .. A. Innes, I.C.S., Director of ln

dustnes. 
Mr. G. A. D. Stuart, LC.S., Director of 

Agriculture. 
l\!r . .tt. IL Reruiugvv~ay5 loC.S._, l~egist.ra"r ot 

Co-upenttive Credit Societies. 
Hon'ble Mr. C. G. Todhunter, LC.S .. 

Ooltllnissioner of Separate l{evenue - t;J.,nd 
Excise. 

Hon'ble Mr. W. J. J. Howley, Secy. to the 
Govt. o1 Madras, Public Works Depart. 
n1ent'. 

Hon'ble Mr. L. E. Buckley, C.S.I., I.C.S., 
l\fernber of the Board of l{evenue, Settle~ 
n1ent, etc. • 

Hon'hlc Mr. H. 8. Duncan, Director of 
Public Instruction. 

Mr. S. Cox, Conservator of Forests . ·] 
.H.on'ble Ha.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma Avar-

1

. 
gal. 

M. R. Ry. 'f. V. Venkatarama, Ayyar Avar- i 
gal. . . . - ' 

M. R. Ry. Dnvan Ba.hadur L. A. Govmda-
1
(· 

raghava .Ayyar .Avargal. , 
M. R. Ry. G. A. _Natesa Ayyar Avargal .. I 
M. R. Ry. T. V. Gopalaswam1 Mudahar 

.Avargal. J 
M. R. Ry. N. Subha Rao Pantulu Garu, 

B. L. 
M. R. Ry. C. P. Ramaswami Ayyar Ava.r

gal, B.L. 
M. R. Ry. A. Rangaswami Ayyar Avar

gal, B.L. 
Hon'ble Diwan Bahadur M. Ramachandra 

Rao Pantulu Garu, B.L, Member of the 
Legislative Council, Madras. 

M. R .• Ry. Diwan Bahadur D. Seshagiri Rao 
Pantulu Garu1 B.L. 

M. R. Rv. Rm Sahib A. P. Patru Gatu, 
B.A., B··.L. 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur V. K. Ramanuja 
Achariyar Avargal, Member of the Legis
lative Council, Madras. 

The Raj>t of Kollengode 
Mr. H. M. P. Rae 

Name of As§ociation (if any) 
represented . 

J\'ijadras 111ahajan Sabha and 
Madras Provincial Congress 
Committee. 

Andhra Provincial Congress Com
mittee. 

Kerala Jamni Sabha. 
Madras Branch of ·the European 

Association. 
The Hnn'ble Sir Gordon Fmser ( 
Mr. F. c. L. vVorke :) Madras Chamber of Commerce. 
The Hon'ble Yakub Hasan Sahib Bahadur) 
Kl.um Bahadur Muhammad i\.bdul Kuddas 'I 

Badshah Sahib Bahadur. 
C. Abdul Hakim Saheb Bahadur . . . · South Tndian 
M. R. Ry. A. Rangaswami Ayyangar Avar-· ( merce. 

gal, B.L. . I 
M. B. RJ. 8. Venkatachalam Chett1yar ! 

Avargal. ) 

Chamber of Com-

Mr. M. D. Devadas, Bar-at-T_.~aw. 
The Hon'ble Yakub Hasan Sahib 
Khan Bahadnr Muhammad A]edul 

Baha.cfur) 
Kuddas. 

.) 
Madras Presidency Moslem League . 

Badshah Sahib Bahadur. .. 
Maulana Abdus Sobhan Sahib Bahadnr 
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MADHA8--concld. 

Name of WituoHS. 

~I. M.d. U:-<J!Hlll Snhib BalmdnJ' . 
:Mr. H. G. Stoke.~: CJ.K, l.C.E:l., E:leeretury 

to the Governuwnt of Madras, Local and 
Municipal Department. 

~I. R. lty. Diwan Bah:1dur Keshava Pilbi ~ 
M. H. Ry. Pakeor Smni Pillai . . . 
M. R Uy, Salla Guruswami Chetti . . 
M. R Ry. Chakre Chetti . . . . 
The Rt. Itev. E. H. M. Waller, Bishop in 

Tinnevelly and Madura. 
Lt.-Col. C. H. Lett-Palk, I.C.S., Inspector

General of Prisons. 
Dr. Krishnaswami Aiyar. 
Hev. W. M('ston, B.D. 

N:tHlo of .Associacion (if any)· 
rop~sented. 

Ll.ouora.ry Secretary, Muthialpet 
Muslim Aujuman, Madra:; . 

Madras Presidency Association. 

Presiuent, Educational Council ot 
South India. 

BIHAR AND ORISSA. 

Trw l!(m'hk :\it·. K I,i:;ior, C.I.E., J.C.S., 
HocnJta ry to tho Govormnont of Bihar and 
OriH~a, ltevnuuo Department. 

'fho Hon'hlo Mr. '.I'. s: Macpherson, I.C.S., 
J',pgal H.()llteHJhrnnr:or and Sem·otary to the 
Logi:-;b Livo Coum:il, Bihar and Ori~sa. 

JA .. -Col. ;1_ C. R. V:1.ughan, M.H., LM.S., 
Of!' g. I n~pector-Gen(wal o.f Civil Hospitals, 
Bihat· ami Or·i~sa. 

BoH'blo Mr. .H. J\l. \\'at~on-Rmyr.h, Member ln<li:m Mining A~;;odation. 
nf Lho L••gisla !;in•. Council, Bihar an<l 
Orissa. 

Hou'hle Mr. t\. K. 1-lahai, Bnr-at-t,,..w, M.ei!J
h<•r o[ tho Lf',gi,slative Oomwil, Bihar and 
Ori~sa .. 

Mr. (L E. F:t.w<·us, DirDcto1· ol' Pnhlic Tn-
sLnu:Lion, Bilwr aml Orissa. 

Balm ltan, · Lal Sinha . Bengali Settlers' A~sooiation. • 
Mr. Sachhi<lanandn Si11ha. . Bihar Provincial Assodation. 
Hahn R.ajendra J'rasad . . . . ) 
Hon'hlc Manlvi Bai,virl Nur-nl-Has;tn, Mem-

her of tho LegiBlntivc C01mcil, Bihar and 
Ori.ssn.. · 

Ba.lJil Oanash Datta Sinha · · Bihar Landholder.~' Association. 
Babu Ham Gopnl Singh Chaudhri . . \ 
Hon'hle Mr. Pringlo Kennody, Member of· 

the Legisln.tivo Omtrwil, Bihar and 
Orissa. 

Hon'hlo Khwajn. Muhammad Nnr, Khan 
Bahadnr, Member of the T.oegislatiYc 
Counei I, · Bihar and Orissa.. 

Hon'ble Mr. Ma.zhar-ul-Haq, Bar-at-I .. aw, 
Additional Member of H. E. the Viceroy'R 
Legislative Connoil. 

Mr. Ym1us . . · · · · 1 
Khan Hahadur Sarfrnz Husen Khan . . j Bilwr Provincial Moslem League. 
Hon'ble the Rev. Dr. A. Campbell. D. D., 
· MemheJ;' of the I,eg;ishttive Counoil, Bi~ar 

and Ormsa. 
Ron'ble R><i Purnend11 Narayan Singh • 

Bahadnr, Memtler of t.he I.egislative 
Council, · Bihfl.r a.nd Orissa. 
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BIHAR AND ORISSA-contd. 

Name of ~Witness. .. 
Babn SureBh Chandra Chakrav<trti . 
.Mr. J. A. Hubback, I.C.S., Officer on 

Special Duty. 
Hon'ble Rai Dwarika Nath Bahadur, Mem

ber of the Legislative Council, Bihar and 
Orissa. 

Babu Shashihhnsan Nath . 
Itev. J. G. Dann, Missionary. 
Mr. N. U. Sirkar . . . . ., , 
Hon'ble Babu Gopabandhu Das. MemhPr ,f 

the LegislaHYe Council, Bihar and 
Orissa. 

Hon'ble Babu Bishun Prasad. Member of 
the Legislative Council, Bihar and Orissa. 

Hon'ble Mr . .J. D. Sifton, I.C.S., Secretary 
to the Government of Bihar and Orissa, 
Finance Department. 

Mr. F. Trafford. Conservator of Fore~~ts, 
Bihar and Orissa. 

Hon'ble Mr . .J. G. Jennings, Vice-Chancel
lor, Patna University. 

Hon'ble Mr. D. 'Veston, I.C.S., Commis
sioner of Excise and Salt, Bihar and 
Orissa. 

Hon'ble Mr . .J. V . .Jameson . 

PUN .JAB. 

Hon'ble Mr. L. French, I.C.S., Officiating 
Chief Secretary to the Government of the 
Punjab; 

Hon'ble Mr. .J. A. Richey, Director of 
Public Instruction. 

Hon'hle Mr. 0. F. Lumsden, I.C.S., Secre
t~ry to the Government of the Punjab, 
Fmance Department. 

Col. E. L. "Ward, I.M.S., Inspector-General 
of Prisons. 

Col. R. C. MacWatt. C.I.E, M.B., F.R.C.S., 
Inspector-General ·of Civil Hospitals. 

Hon'ble Mr. H. D. Craik, I.C.S., Addition
al Secretary to the Government of the 
Punjab. 

Hon'ble Mr. D. W. Aikman, C.I.E., Chief 
Engineer, Public Works Department 
(Roads and Buildings). 

Mr. E; A. A .• Joseph, Ex-Director of Agri
culture. 

lfr. W. F. Holms, C.I.E., Chief Engineer, 
Public Works Department (Irrigation). 

Lt.-Col. D. W. Sutherland, C.I.E., M.D., 
C.M., I.M.S., Principal, Medical College, 
Lahore. 

Mr. A. C. 'Voolner, Registrar, Punjab Uni
versity. 

Mr. R. Mcintosh, F.S.I., Conservator of 
Forests. 

Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Bakshi Sohan Lal, 
Member of the Legislative Council, Pun
jab. 

Ron'ble Mr. C. A. H. Townsend, I.C.~., 
Director of Industries. 

Rai Sahib Ruchi Ram Sahni, eGovernment 

Name of Association (if any) · 
:represented~~ 

Orissa Association . 

Bihar Planters' Association. 

College, Lahore. · 
Dr. Khalifa Shuja-ud-din Provincial Moslem Leagne. 
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PUNJ.AB-coMd. 

Name· of Witness. 

· Minr.a, Bashir Ahmad 
Bhai Shivaram Sinlth 
Mian Haq N awaz . 
r~allJ: J?un Chand, l>leader' Muni~ipal . Com: 

nnssroner. 
H~~y. Major Malik Sir Umar Hayv.-!; Khan, 

r1wl1na, K.C.I.E., M.V.O., of Kalra. 
Mr. C. M. King, C.I.E., I.C.S., Commis

sionerh Lahore Division. 
Rai Ba adur Sundar Das, Inspector of 

Schools. 
Chandhri Zafarullah Khan 

Name of Association (if any) 
r@resented. 

Ahmadiya Community. 
Khalsa Diwan. 
Punjl1h Moslem Association. 
Indian Association. 

Punjab Moslem Association. 

Ahmadiya Community. 

UNJ'l'l<JD PIWVlNCRR. 

Hm1'hlo Mr. G. G. Sim, I.C.S., Secretary to 
thB Government of the United Provinco~. 
Fina.nco Dopartment. · 

Hon'ble ·]\h. A. C. Chatterjee, I.C.S., Seen•
tary to tho Government of tho United 
Provinces, Hevenue Department. 

~lr. ,J. A. H .. Way, Comlllissioner of Excise. 
Hon'hle Mr. R. J>. O'Donnell, C.I.E., l.C.S., 

Chid Nocrotary to the Government of the 
United Provinces. 

J lc.m'hle Col. C. Mac1'aggart, C.T.F:!:J l.M.S., 
rnBped.or-Genora.l of Civil Hospitals, 
Vnited l'tovinces. 

Mr. (J. B. J~ambert, I.C.S., formely JnHpec
tor-Genorn.l of Ref!;i;;t.ration, United Prov
"Jn(·ns. 

Mr. A. W .. E. Rtandloy, Socrotary to Uw 
Oov<>l'lllnont ol' the United Provinces, 
l'nbfic \Vorks Dopartmo11t, Irrigation 
Branch. 

Mr. P. H. Clu~tcrhuck, Chief Conservator of 
·r.~orests, United Provinces. 

Mr. Saiyid Nabiulla. 
Hon'ble Mr. H. R. C. Hailey, C.l.E., I.C.S., 

Director of Land ]l,ecords and Agricul
ture, United ·Provinces. 

Shd;:h Habibullah . . . , • 1 
'.fJJnkur Jagannath Bakhsh Singh . . . 5 
Hon'hlo Nawah Muhammad Abdul Majid, i 

C.T.E., Bar-at-Law. 5 Jhja Raghu Prn,sa.d Narayn.n Singh . . 
Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Mala.viya . ( 
Hon'ble Pandit Motilal Nehru . . . ) 
H<1n'ble Raja Sir Ramfal Singh, K.C.I.E., 

Additional Member o H. E. the Viceroy's 
J,egislative Council. 

Hon'ble Mr. C. Y. Chintamani, Member of 
the Legislative Council, United Provinces 
Editor of "The Leader", Allahabad. 

Rev. Dr. Garfield Wil1iams. 
Hon'hle Saiyid Wazir Hasan, B.A., L'L.B., 

Advocate, Judicial Commissioner's Court, 
Oudh; Membe~ of the I~egislative Council, 
United Provinces. 

lll'iti;;h Indian Association. 

Agra Province Zemindars' Asso
ciation. 

Provincial Congress Comn1ittee. 
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UNITED PROVINCES-contd. 

Name of Witness. 

" 
Hon'ble S;tiyid Raza .Ali, B.A., LL.B., 

Vakil of the High Court~ .Allahabad. 

Mr. F. 0. De La Fosse, Director of Public 
Instruction. 

Capt. D. R. Ranjit Singh, LM.S. 
Mr. H. Stanley Jevons, Professor c·f Civil 

Economjc~ in the University vi A1lahabad~ 
Mr. Govind Ballabh Pant, Vakil, Municipal 

Commissioner, Kashi-pur (Di~t,.i.ct 1\Y,j,-,; 
'fal). 

ASSAM. 

The Hon'ble the Chief Commissioner. 
Hon'ble Mr. J. E. Webster, C.I.E., I.C.S., 

Chief Secretary to the Chief Commiss:i,on
er. 

Hon'ble Mr. A. W. Botham, C.I.E., I.C.S., 
Second Secretary to the Chief Commis
sion;;r. 

Rai Sahib Padmanath G. Barua 
Hon'ble Mr. H. Millar, C.I.E. 

Hon'ble Col. W. Mason 

Mr. J. McSwiney, I:C.S., Director of Land 
Records and Agriculture. 

Babu Nabin Chandra Bardoloi 
M. Abdul Rahim Chaudhuri 

Maulvi Derajuddin 

Mr. Kshitish Mohan Das 

Name of Assr.JCiation (if any) 
represented. 

AlJ-India Moslem League and 
vincial Mos !~11 • League of 
United Provmces. 

Kumaon Association. 

Ahom Association, 'fezpur. 
Assam Valley Branch, Indian Tea 

Association. 
Surma Valley Branch, Indian Tea 

Association. 

Assam Association. 
Surma Vall;;y Muhammadan 

Zemindars' Association. 
A.ssam Valley Muhammadan Asso

ciation. 
People's Association, Sylhet. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

Hon'ble Mr. H. A. Crump, C.S.I., I.O.S., 
Financial Commissioner. 

Hon'ble Mr. A. I. Mayhew, Director of 
Public Instruction. 

Mr. A. E. Nelson, I.C.S., Commissioner of 
Excise. 

:M:r. A. E. Mathias, I.C.S., Registrar, Co-
operativ~ Credit Societies. . 

Mr. M. Hill, C.I.E., F.L.S., Chief Conser
vator of Forests. 

Rao R. N. Mudholkar Bahadur, C.I.E. 
Hon'ble Col. Green, I.M.S., Inspector

General of Civil Hospitals. 
Rai D. N. Chaudhuri Bahadur, Chairman, 

District Council, Raipur. 
Hon'ble Mr. S. B. Tambe, LL.B., Member 

of the Legislative Council, Central Prov
inces. 

Hon'ble Rao Sahib R. V. Mahajani, LL.B., 
Member of the Legislative Council, Cen
tral Provinces. 

Rao K. G. Gamle Bahadur. 
Mr. V. D. Kali .. 
Hon'ble Rao N. K. Kelkar Bahadur, Mem

ber of the Legislative Coun~il Central 
Provinces. 
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C. P. and Berar Graduates' Asso
cia.tion . 

Co-operative Federation. 



CEN'l'RA.L PROVINCES-contd. 

Name •Of Witness. 

Mr. N. R. A.lekar 

Mr; M. S. Ane;)"' . • 
Mr. H. D. Coggan 

Dr. H. 8. Gour, LL.D., President Muni
cipal Committee, Nagpur. 

Mr. G. L. Corbett, I.C.S., Director of In
dustries, C. P. 

Rev. J. F. MacFadyen, Offg. Principal, 
Hislop College. 

Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde, Additional 
Member of H. E. the Viceroy's Council. 

Hon'ble Mr. F. "8. A. Slocock1 C.l.E., J.C.8., 
Chief Secretary to the Chief Commission
er. 

Mr. D. Clouston, B.8o., Director of Ag~i
culture. 

Name of Association (if any) 
represented . 

• C. P. Provincial Congress Com-
mittee. 

Hemr Congress Committee. 
C. P. and Berar Mining Associa

tion. 

AT DEI,Hf. 

Mr. K. C. Roy, Associated Press of India . 

• 
• 
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FOURTH DESPATCH ON INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL 
REFORMS (DIVISION OF FUNCTIONS). 
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No. 3 OF 1919. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA . 

.. 
HOME DEPARTMENT. 

REFORMS . 

.., 
.10 

'rRE RrGnT HoNotJRAnr.E H:nwrr-.r 
His s India. 

SIR, 
16, 1919. 

We have the honour to lay before you our views upon the en~ 
closed report which was presented to us on March 10, 1919,. by the 
committee appointed under the chairmanship of Lord S<mthborough, 
in accordance with the proposals made in para. 288 of the Heport on 
Indian constitutional reforms, for the purpose o£ advising upon the 
demarcation of the :field of provincial administration and the 
matters within that field which should be transferred to the control 
of ministers. 

2. Some of the difficulties, which the con1mittee necessarily en
countered in fulfilling their task, were apparent to us at an early 
stage of the cold weather deliberations. The functions discharged 
by the Government in India cover vast areas of the life of the people, 
to an extent which the outside observer finds it difficult to appraise. 
They are in consequence so multifarious and diverse that it is far 
from easy to group them into categories on any scientific plan, for 
distribution among governmental authorities which will no longer 
be so closely inter-dependent as the existing organization. 'l'he work 
of g'overnment varies from those functions in which it is peculiarly 
identified with the special agency dscharging it to those in· which 
many departments or services are engaged, or in which, once the 
aceepted poliey has been embodied in legislation, effect is given to 
it bv decisions of the courts of law. '.l'he committee's demarcation 
haR ;,ceordingly been based upon a heterogeneous collection of func
tions, some of which differ widely in kind from others; but most of 
them, if not quite all, are dearly recognizable by the titles assigned 
to them. In pursuance of their instructions the committee have, in 
the first place, divided these functions broadly between all-India 
rmhjects and provincial subjects. In a few instances they have 
halved a particular subject between the eentral and the provincial 
Governments. In other cases adopting the suggestion made in para. 
238 of the Report they have deelared a given subject provincial 
" subject. to legislation by the Government of India." They have 
then picked out :from the provincial list the matters which they 
considered suitable for transfer, an•d have stated against each of these 
:my special reservations • which they recommend. J:n section II, 
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part 2, o£ their report they have discussed the powers of control by 
the Government o£ India in relation to provincial tmbjects; and in 
section III, part 2, they have examined the powe1:s which the 
Governor in Uouncil should retain in relation to tn~nsferred :-;uhj eets. 
In connection with the last matter they have inquired further what 
powers of control ~honltl remain with the Govemor him~>elf. 

General prin,ciz,les. 
3. During the course of the past few mont}u; we have on more than 

one occasion considered the effeet upon the Government of India's 
respont>ibilities of the proposal to mark off certain subjects as 
provincial. Tl1e key to the position i;;, we think, to be found in 
the eoneluding portion of the formula in para. 189 o£ the Report, 
" 'l'his involves at once giving the provinees the largest measure 
of independence, legislative, :ulminiRtrative and financial, o£ the 
GoveJ·nnHmt of Inrli:i whid1 is <:ompatihle with the llue discharge 
hy the latter of its own re:-;pousihilities." It thus becomes of im
portance to a:-H~t·rtain wha.t Uw ldoper responstbilitie:;; of the Gov
m·mnPnt of India in fntun1 will lte. VV e aeeept as generally aecm·ate 
t.he desl~ription :mil explanation of the <~entral eontrol hitherto exer
eiHed, whieh is giv<m in paras. 117 -llfJ of the Report. We take our 
stand firmly upon thP •~ardinal proposition i-.hat no government in 
India l'iW nmmin free on tlu-l mw hand of 1'outrol by l'arliament and 
on the other of •·ontrol hy a legirdatnre in Indi:t. In order to 
examine the sphere of thm;e -Lwo <li;;tind mul i11 Rome degTee exelusive 
methods of •·-ont.rol, we hav<> t.o relnt.P them to the fundamental 
feutun1 oi' out· wholl-l st.J·n•·t.nl'll, t.hP two halvPs of the future provin
cial (iovennneuL 

4. H. follows that that huH ol' ihn provinl'ial G-oyernment, whiel1 
will in future consist of mini;li~<'l'S n>sponsihlP to the legi~lative 
eouul'ih, must i11 i hP la 1 gest lll<'aslln' pm;sihle he frep from RUperior 
offil:in l l'ontrol. Nul'h !'llllirol i11 t.lwir l'ase •·an he justified only by 
tltt• lll'!'.nssit.v, t.oud1Pil upon in pal'a. 12 of the de:;;pat:ch of March 5, 
of SPI,lll'ing- thP pal'antount a11thol'iiy of Parliament, whieh will 
ohvion;-:1~, itJ(•Itt<l<· tltoi'il' tnatt.Prs for whieh under the Hcheme the 
HovermuPilf of India >rill l'emain responsible to Parliament. It 
fJoll01n; tlmt ;o:onw po1n~r o:f int.-J·vpni-.ion must he provided in order 
to H:tfeguanl Uw sultj<•ds whieh will lw retained tliredly in the 
HovnJ·nnlmlt of Tndia'f' hnndR_, and, in addition to these, such other 
maH-<'l's as mu,;t. •·ontinne i·.o he regulated aecording to the wishes 
of Pnrliallleni. T n p:nn. ] 1 of onr memorandum o:f November 29, 
lDl~, whi<·h forms Annexure II to the eommittee's report, we 
suo·g·esiell thni the -exereiRe of the central Government's powers to 
inte!·,·enP in (TanRfen·e<l ~<uhjeetR should be specifically restricted- to 
the followiJlg' pnrpost>s: -(1) to ;;afeguard the administration of the 
GovenJHHmt of India s nhj eet.s, (2) to r;ecure uniformity of legislation 
·wlwl'P Rlll'h le£!'islation is eonRidered desirable in the inter
ests of India ' m· of more than one province, (3) to safe
g-narcl the public ::;ervwes and (4) to decide questions which 
11ffed morP than one provinee; and we thought that the pro
posed restrietiom; should he effected hy empowering the Secre
tary of State to.,make rules restricting to s1•ch specified grounds the 
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•control exercised by the central Government under section 45 over 
provi~cial Governmen~s in the case of transferred subjects. The 
"ommlttee' s proposal 1s stateil in parB, 17 of tl1eir report. In sub
stance they ac~ept. the four grounds of intervention which we pro
pos~d; but b;y: ~heu method of treating the question of IegislativP 
eontrol as a d1stmet matter, regarding which they. make detailed pro
l).osals, ~1nd also by treating separately H1e q nestimJS affPcting the pub
h;:· .servwes,. the)~ have reduced the apparent number of the grounde 
of mterventwn from fmn to hvo. They alRo re-stat!c' the last 
nf intervent.ion in the 11si; ;n Ruch a w~v "" t.n <Jll 

.f .. n- agieen1eut between th.e Lvlo pruvi:n_e~s -·coneernell lHj_f~~-e 
1·eniion of the Government of India takes effect. As we 

Lereafter (para. 12 below) we our own method of 
with provincial legislation on subjeets to the alternative 
proposed by the committe<;. vVe have no hesitation in accepting 
their remaining proposals; and we accept also the amendment which 
the committee propose for the purpose of giving effect to them in 
para. 22 of their report. We agr~e that the Governor-General in Council 
·should be the sole judge as to the applicability of the statutorv rules in 
.any given case, and we draw your attention to the emphasis ~hich the 
·committee lay on tlle need :for making tlle rules subject to effective par
liamentary control. vV e have onlv to add that if the Government of 
India are 'henceforth to intervene in .. i:nmsferred subjects only on specified 
·gTonnds it seems to us inevitably to follow that the Secretary of Statt' 
·can only do so likewise. The delicacy of inviting Parliament to agree to 
'<et any hounds to the exercise of its authority \Va~ touched upon in 
para. 291 of the Report. It seems to us, however, that the statutory 
n·ithdrawal of the Government of India's authoritv from transferred sub
jects, except on specifiecl grounds,. must he d~finitely recognized as 
'l'Xempting them except on the same aforesaid .grounds from any responsi
l,ility in respeet of sueh matters to the Secretary of State and Par
Eament. Transferred subjects in a word must henceforth be recognized 
·aq restin12· in the main upon a new source of power. 

i). The position as regards reserved provincial subjects is mOTe 
·diffkult; and hefOTe examining the committee's l1:mdling of it we 
may explai11 the conclusions to which our own investigations have 
l<>d us. 'l'he provinces have in the past been administering some 
matters, as for example, customs and income-tax, i11 which the pre
•dominant interests of the Government of India are beyond queRtiol1. 
"fheY have also done much \York on behalf of the Government of 
India in such matters as the railways and the post office. In 
Tespect of these functions we may conveniently describe the local 
Governmentt: as acting in the capacity of agents of the Governm~nt 
of India. Bevond these matters, }wwever, there haR been a vnde 
~·ateg-ory of subjects in which no attempt has hi~herto been ma_de .to 
mea:::ure either the interest or the inherent authonty of the provmmal 
Governments. In thP case of some of them, such as the police and 
•criminal justice, there is no denying: the close interest inevita~ly 
felt by the r,entral Government which is responsible for the secunty 
'Of Imlia. In other cases, the need for maintaining India's external 
-trade, or o£ securing uniformity•in matters affe?ting the interests of 
<eommerce or industry 19etween one part of Indm and another, have 
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operated to give the eentnd Governuwnt a elo;;e eoneern in certain 
other matters in the provinces. In other caseR again the dist.rihntion 
of power be~we~n eentral an~ provincial Governments has l'eAted mainly 
upon the cr1terwn _of eonvemence. But the effect of ~eetion 4fJ of the 
Govern.ment of Indm Aet, 1915, which enacts that " every local Govei·n
ment Is under the superintendence, direction and nontrol of the 
Governor General i"n Council in all matters relating to the .government 
of its provinee," has been to obscure whatever di:fferenceR of 
kind ean he tmced in all these various eases; and it therefore 
becomes a matter of peculiar difficulty to define the measure of ae
knowledged authOTity which the official provincial Governments 
should in any specified ease in future enjoy. In the past also the 
purely administrative control provided by :-;eetion 45 has been rein
forced hy, or rather coneealecl behind, the dose control over ex
penditure enforced hy the various eodes which resulted both from the 
system of divided heads of revenue and from the peeuliar responsi
bility felt hy the central Government and the Recreta1·y of Rtate for 
economy in administration. Wit.h "the t.mnsfer o£ mueh of this 
rBsponsihility most of th(~se financial restraints will disappear, and 
the positi"on wilJ undouhtndly he easier; lmt~ in Ro far as they have· 
been llRed to mask the administrative t~md·.l'Ol their n'movnl make:-; 
it only the more important to deeide the prineiples on whieh adminis
trative <:ontrol should in future he exercised. We agree with the 
eommittee with in this reApeet there should he a difference between 
what we may call ageney suhjm:ts ancl all other subjeet.s whieh are 
provincial without being abo trauHferred. In reHpect of the former 
it clearly must lJe in the comJH)tenee of i.ht~ prilH:ipal f,o vary or even 
to withdraw the authority dPlegated to his agent. 

6. In the ease of the remaining snhjeots the relevant eOllsider
ations are more eomplieai.ed. It is, in the firRt plaee, elearly desir
able to g-ive the provilH'.es a greater field of action than they havn 
enjoyed in tlu~ past. Nor would we he inclined to nteaHune their 
enfranchisement hy restrieting it. to "getting rid of interf<wenee in 
minor mat.tcrs, whl.eh mig·ht very well l1e left to the cleeision 
of tlw authority which iR nwRt dosely :wqnainte<l with the 
facts " (Report;,· para. ~?13). \V e think. that more than this 
it! required, if only to enable the o:ffi<·ial provincial Govern
mentR to movr with rensonahle frerdmn m relai;ion to their 
lel:;islat.ures. At the Rame time, lwwever, W'e n.ecept fully and 
without qua.Jifi!:ation the proposition that nn official provin!\ial gov
ernment lllm:t remain amena1lle tp the Government of India and the 
Seeretary of State and Parliament iu matters in reRpeet of whieh it 
is not nmenahle to itR legislature. The scheme of provineial dyarchy 
to whieh we have deelared our adherence in our despatch of March 
5 does not contemplate that in rrserved Hnbjeets the provincial Gov
ernments shall he amenable t.o their legiRlahnes. On the contrary 
they are to remain responRihle to Jlarliament. for the good adminiRtra
tion of ~mdt matters. Unquestionably, however, their administra
tion of those subjects will in future he conducted under the eyes of 
n legislature which is more renresentative and will have further 
-opportunities of adviee and eritieis1~1 than the legiRlat.ive couneils 

• o£ the past have .. enjoyed. Althoug-h therpf.,re we have proposer!' 
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certain modifications of those features cf the Report's scheme oil 
which _the co~mittee's arguments rest, we nevertheles.s agree witl1 
them that wh1le the control of the Government o:f Indm over Rnbor
dinate offici.al . g;,overnments in. reserved ~attPrs must Temai'? leg·a~ly 
unfettered, It 1s proper that 1t should m future be exermsed with 
regard, among other factors, to the question how far the aetion of the 
local Government is in accordance with the wishes" of its legislature. 
The assent of the legislature would of itself be np reason 
why thE' Government of India should allow a local Govern-
me11t'~ m·ounsa1" to whi<'h 
the diss~nt ~ of the 

·Dbj e(~t:ic~.' ncr, 
reserved be of 

it~Rlf r-ea~;z~~ should ~vith--
hold his Sftnetio1l in either case the 
attitude of the in the situation. 

agree therefore to the committee's proposal to recognize it as 
such by a declaratjon o:f policy, enjoining the Government of India 
in the exercise of their future control of reserved subjects to hav.e 
regard to the general purpose of• the A.et as declared in its. preamble. 
It follows that we accept the proposals made in paras. 22 and 23 
of the report; and we draw your attention and that of Pt1rliament 
to the committee's remark at the conclusion o:f para. 23 that the 
declaration of policy which they there suggest will likewise affect the 
exercise of control by the Secretary of State on behalf of Parlia
ment. 

7. We agree entirely with the committee's remarks in pam .. 24. 
They here go to the root of this difficult problem . of demaTcahon. 
The real difference of which we have to take account is between the 
matters which are to be handled by responsible ministers and those 
matteTs of which the official Governments au::.enable to PaTliament 
will be in charge. The process of transfer practically removes a 
subject from the direct cognizance of Parliament to that of an Indian 
legislature. The real dividing line is between transferred :mbjects 
on the one hand, and reserved and all-India subjects on the other. 
So long as a provincial subject is not transferred, the precise limi
tation of its boundaries js not a matter o:£ great practical importance; 
but as soon as the subject. becomes transferred and the Government 
of India's f~ontrol can only be exercised for certain statutory pur
poses the question of definition acquires a wholly new importance. 
The labelling of a subject as provincial is to be regarded as a con
venient means of giving effect to the policy of the Report rather than 
as the beginning of a :federal system. In making their present pro
posals :for provincial Fmbjects the committee disclaim any intention 
·of drawing the line which will he necessary, or of definin.g what 
protection w·ill he required for the r~entra] authority, when reserved 
subjeets are hereafter transferred."' We agree that such definition ean 
only be decided if and when the question of tranRfer arises. 

8. ·with reference to para. 25 of the report we may explain that 
our proposal to rest the demarcation wainly upon budget headR was 
made before we were made aware of the committee's method of 
classifying Rubjeets, or the explanation given in para. 24 of their 
Teport. Jt would in anv case ehave been necessary, We think, to 
supplement the Jist of il~1dget heads by Rome eateg.orieal interpreta-
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tion of the second formula (" subjects which must be administered 
centtally ") which occurs in the memorandum forming annexure III 
of the report; and for that purpose we are eon tent, indeed we prefer 
to rely on the committee's list. 

• :-l. A~ regards pant. 26 of the report all we need now :my i:,; that 
the variOus depart1nents of the Government of India will undertake 
to 1:repare the legiRlation needed to give effect to the poliey of dele
gabon of control. 'fhe material received from the local Uovm·nments 
and n.lrea~y eollected from the departmentR should greatly faeilitate 
the recenswn. o£ ~he statute hook; and we agree that the position will 
thereby be sunphfied and the new system will start upon a better 
footing. We propose to place an offieer on special duty for the pur
pose, and to initiate the neee:,;sary legi;dation at t}w earlie::;t potlsihle· 
moment. 

10. As reganls the nommit.tce's proposals in para. 27 it; seemR tv 
us that, while instructions to the Governor are appropriate for the 
]HU'posn of mg·ulating his relations to the ministers and then~fore of 
JH'ovitl ing 'a Hwam; for giving effed to the Government of India's. in.
terventioJl i11 transfene1f suhjedfl, there is 110 ;jn~ti:fi<·.atioll in Ute east'' 
of reBerved HuhjPcti.; for laying tho ]Wn:onnl respm1sihility npon the 
Hovenwr; rwr would fl1H:h a <'0\Lr:->e bt:: in keeping with our wish to. 
maintain the eorporabe n~::-:pom:ihil.ity of t.he Uovernor and his 
Couneil. The proper eourRe in our opinion would he for the Gov
ermnent of India to eontinne the existing procedure and to give 
nrdmN in rec:erved suhjedR when llef'-<'ssary to the Governor in 
Oonneil. 

Pm·uincial le,rjisl(ditm. 

11. ·we eom<~ now to the propm;ah: for th<' ('ontrol of provincial 
h•gislat.ion. Tlw general aim of tlw eonnniUee has been io 1Pa.ve th<· 
provin<'m: free to legisl:de, witlwnt previous Ranc~Eon, upon the pro
Yinuial ;;nhjects, whethe1' 1·eserve<l or transferred, e:<{(·ept where theHt-~ 
an~ ,~pec:ially made "~nhj<~ei; to Indian legislation." At the sam£' 
time th1•y propoc;e to l'etain mo:>t of the restridions imposed hy the 
exi:-d;i11p; :-we. 7H (0) o:f the Ant, to whieh they add three rnrther provi
Bions. 'Pher·;c~ <leal will1 c:ases where the proposed pnnineial Bill 
a.!ted;J powen; exp1·e:;;r,;ly rmwrved hy law to the Governor General in 
Council, or amends any provision of certni11 all-India Ad:-; induded 
in a sehedule whieh they suggest, or amend~-J nny daut,:e of an Aet 
passed hy the Indian legislature whid1 by the termR of the Act itself 
is similarly protected. Over and ahove these provisions the com
mittee Rugg·est that certain types of provincial legis.lation, though 
not snhjeet to previous sanction, should be compulsonly reserved by 
the Governor for the assent of the Governor General; and that in 
another dasR of eases it should l'l'e optional with the Governor to 
teserve provineial legislation for the same sanetion. Finally they 
propose a category of matterl:l not Tegarded aR " Rubject tq Inflian 
legislation," in which the central legislature should nevertheless 
have power to legislate; it being open to it in doing RO to prescribe 
that a provincial council shall not be competent to amend such a law 
without obtaining' previous sanctimt. 'rhe committee have put for
ward a redraft o£ sec. 79 designed to g1ve •ffeet to their intentions, 
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and have also thrown their su"'o·estious reO'ardinO' reserved Bills an;~' bb . b b . u 
the procedure attendant on reservation into draft form. 

12. \:V e appreciate the aim of the committee to reduce so far as 
possi.ble the c.ategories of provincial legislation which will require 
prevwus ~anc~hon !' hut ns you will have o·athered from our desrmteh 

1 M ' 2" 1 nrc d ·- h o aren ·"'"'' -'-LJ lJ, an .. the memorandum therewith forwarded, we 
ar~. anxious to see the proeedure which they suggest' if possible -~im
phfied. In the first place we feel some doubt about the propriety o£ 
an arrangement, which makes certain provincial subjects " Bubjeet 
to I ndiali legiAlation." '\V e lake tl1 1,1 hmnd view that fH1ministrative-
·"·· 11_1.1..' 1 "'- ["1·. ~-'_! ~-- t. 1_· :TP nn-ro-~o.vq + ~~.~"""' 11-.-- - :.-.._,,.1 
.•. , .----.. (t '- 1-:·~·'\1 "--'.;...,,) :!_:l--. .. 13 .... .l.VtV.l...L.Y '--"'_.. ,,.,.. 

that a;1y such di from t.hiR be 
Ull 

to to the frtd thai: powers 
onjoyed by i:he which is 1wt to legislate are 
really only delegated. lono· as the administration of 
Briti~sh Ir;dia was held togetbe1'; in one "\vhole by the provisions of 
sec: 45 of ~he GoveTnment ot India Act, 1915, an arrangement by 
wlnch defimte powers were conferred by an Indian ~tict upon the
provincial Governments involved no embarrassment. But wHh the
~·hange of system a new situation will be created, and the committee's 
proposal, whieh applies equally to Teserved and transtened subjeets, 
will in our judgment give rise to difficulty. So far as the reserved sub
jeets a1·e eoneerned we lay no special stress upon the point, because, 
as the eommittee themselves recognize in para. 24 of their report, the· 
Government of India's control >vill in these cases remain unrestricted 
to any special purposes. vVe are prepared, therefore, to accept 
their t:Jolution, whieh at a11 events serves to bring out clearly the· 
ultimate dependence of the provincial Governments in their offi
cial aspect upon superior authority. But in application to trans
ferred subjects we cannot think it a suitable an~angement. A teeh
nieal argument might be based on the first head-note to the all-India 
list, read in conjunetion with para. 17 of the committee's report, to 
the effect that the Government of India would have a.n uncontrolled 
right of directing the administration of any transferred subject in 
respect of which there was an Act upon the Indian statute book. 
That is a position which we have no wish to adopt. But what we 
do feel is that the committee's proposal is inconsistent with the 
measure of definite responsibility whlch it is our aim to give to 
ministers. vVe do not think that ministers will feel themselves fully 
.~eized of matters in respect of which they cannot without superio~ 
sanction secure legislation; nor do we like an arrangement which 
throws the main responsibility on the Government of India for legis
lating for certain matters in the provinces, while the execution of 
their poliey is in the hands of agents whom tl1ey cannot appropriately 
control. Our own purpose was to limit the intervention of the 
central legislature to clear cases of necessity. We do not share the
committee's fear that our proposed power of legislating in the in
terests of essential uniformity will impede the growth of a conven
tion of non-interference. On the contrary our desire to establish 
such convention will tend to mak

9
e us strictly watchful against any 

unnecessary uniformity ~f treatment. We regard the committee's. 
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proposal to subject to Lndian legislation certain matters in the 
transferred list 'aH dearly going beyond what the requirements of 
uniformity would justify. We t"ecommend therefore that in the 
eat>e of all the transferred subjents the prov.itlion '' rmbject to Imlian 
legislation " should he omitted: and that a;; is proi)osed in pant. 212 
of the Ueport, the right :-dwuld he re<~ognized of the Jndian legis
lature tu legislate for any provineial matter in respeet of wlrieh uni
fonnity of legislation is de!:!irable. l'his · modification will make it 
po:-lKihle to simplify the .committee's scheme of legi~;lation lll other 
reRpeets as well. 

]:l. Our second change has refererH:e to the schedule of Acts 
which the eommittee 1n·opoHe to attach to sub-elautle (.j) of their 
dmft. \V e are not ,;ure npon what pri neiple this has been compiled. 
L compriHes the ehie:f r:o<kK, and the ehief laws relating to husinesH 
and property, aRRU ran r:e, i 11 terp retation, vmviden t funds, portA and 
lunati.es. With a r:m·tain t·e;;ervation in the <oase of port:s, it may be 
~>aid that all ther;e are all-India matter,~, the regulation of whid1 hy 
a provinc,inl legi:-dahtre i;.; already o;;ubjeded to pt·eviouR ,;an<·tion by 
the terms o:f the r:ommitten',; proposed ~uh-nlause (lt). We feel no 
doubt, •however, that the iutmd;ion of their r;nh-ebnr;e (:i) ito~ t.o aH'onl 
a higher HJ<laAtue of proltldion to thP ~<'heduled .Ads than wonld he 
provide<l hy the more geHm·al (ernls o:f their Nuh-<·.la1!c;e (h). Our 
dif!-ienlty rathel' is that we <·.annoL find any ;.;ure ground on whieh to 
<ll:w.l'imimtte the treatment of the Adc; proposed for indu:;ion i11 the 
sr:heduh: from many others whi1·h merit equal proteetion. Several 
important Ads forming part:-; of tl.1<-> cTiminal law of the eonnhy are 
not mnntioned; <lll<l Lhern are many othPrH whi<:h oc.eur to HI-I in 
r.:olllllletion witJJ the law of ~o;t.at.nc; <lllcl 1·ivil right,;, property, husineRH 
n nd r·ommerr:e, whieh equally ought to he maintained upon 1a lmi
fontl hac;i;.;. \Vhile tllflrefon~ we ugree with t.he r·.ommittee'c; idea of 
defending a definite field of nll-fnclia legiHlation from aHeration 
hy tit<-> provineial legi~,;latm.·es without previou~o; sanetion, we are uoi: 
prep<II'P<l to ar:<:ept thei l' fH·opo,;ed R<·.hednle as limiting· the field; 
and nR will be apparent. to you from :-mb-dauHe (i) which we have 
indnd<Jrl iu the reclraft of Hec:. 78, appended to onr f'eeond de;;patch, 
we should profer to define the [wlian Ants in question by rules to he 
mach~ bv the Governor General in Comwil, 

14. ·we take the same view of the eommittee'fi proposals for the 
reservation of Rilh (paral'. :lfi-38) as we have already expressed 
eoneerning the proposals disoust!ed i11 para. 12. We agree with 

·their purpose and appreeiatP the advn.ntage1-1 of restricting the 
caseK where previour< sanetion will he required to provincial legis
lation: but we mmnot. help thinking that their end ean be attained 
by ,;impler means. We have examined this question further sinee 
our despateh of March 22, 1919, was written. We see no need, 
in the first place, for a two-fold eategory of reservation powerR. l'he 
effect o:f compulsory reservation (whether preserihed in the statute itself 
as the committee suggest, or by rule aR we were proviRionally disposed 
to think) would be to transfer the power of ao:1-1ent in the c:aflefl speeified 
from the Governor's hands to those of the Governor General. \Ve note 
indeed that the committee Ruggest• that i:he Govern~r general sho~ld 
have power to direct the Governor not to re~rve a Rtll; but (to waive 
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the question whether this extension of the personal powers of the Gover
nor General would be expedient) we do not understand how the Governor 
General would be in t:t position to give such a direction until the Bill was 
before h.im, and >"fe think tlu~t the provision :for it would be largely 
moperahve. We do not thmk that the Governor's powers either 
need or should be circumscribed as the committee •suggest. .As we 
shall show you in due course ('vide paras. 19, 58 and 108, and 30 below) 
our proposals for dealing with three, viz., (a), and (d) out of the four 
eategories o£ cases in which the :,-ecommend eomp'.'l~ 
!:lory reservntion are rather Ji:fl:erent from the committee' and 
go. far to obviate the need for their 
:fo1uth · that oi a Bill 
which have effect of inelnding within a 
matters belonging to reserved ects " [para. 
report]. 'l'he committee have not explained this proposal otherwise 
than by their reference in para. 37 to " Bills which shift the 
boundaries between reserved a11d trans:fened subjects." We 
recognize that as a matter of administrative convenience, quite 
apart from any question of political development, some rettdjust
ment of boundaries may from time to time be necessarv: but inas
much as dyarchy has· its basis in the statutory o1~ders of the 
::;ecretary of State, we do not regard provincial legislation as the ap
propriate means of effecting such adjustments. To employ such means 
would certainly invite the agitation for a re-drawing of the fTontier, 
which we strongly deprecated in para. 111 of our despatch of March 
[}, 1919. 

15. These reasons lead us to conclude that no compulsory process 
of resel'vation is necessary. It will suffice we think to provide, as 
proposed in para. 23 of the memorandum attached to our despatch of 
March 22, 1919, that the Governor shall have a discretionary power 
of reserving provincial Bills for the assent of the Governor General : 
and to provide for the guidance of the Governor in the exereise 
of this power by the instrument of instructions. We have made 
provision accordingly in the draft of the instructions which we attach 
to this despatch. 

16. As the committee point out, there nrises the further question 
o£ the procedure which will follow upon the reservation of a 
provincial Bill. They suggest that if the Governor General so 
directs, but not otherwise, the Governor should have power to return 
the Bill for reconsideration of speeified amendments. We need not 
go into the question whether the proposed power of direction should 
reside with the Governor General or with the Governor General in 
Council, because, as already intimated in para. 84 of our first des
pateh, we agree with the view taken in paTa. 254 of the ReporJ on 
constitutional reforms that the Governor should have this power of 
l'eturning a Bill for reconsideration of particular pTovisions in it, 
irrespeetive of any question of first reserving it for the orders of higher 
authority. '\Ve thi11k that if the Bill is returned as a reRtdt of reser
vation, 'it should be by the personal orders of the Governor General. 
There would thus be a double power of recommitment, at 
first hand by the Governoi and in• the event of reservation by the 
Governor GeneraL But inasmuch aR reeommitment b~r .. the Governor 
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General may obviate the use of the Yeto, we think tlwt he .-.houhl 
have p~nver to recommit any provincial Bill irres1iecth'e of its 
reservatwn by the . Gov~mor. \Ye agree thai; when a Hill 1s 
retm·ned for reemunderatlon, the ensuing proee8.ure ~hould, with 
s~ch nhanges as are necessita~ed by the foregoing remarks, follow the 
hnes. ;-;uggested l>y the committee. vVe doubt whethel' the procedure 
:ould he set f.orth £n e.xtenso iu the statute, hut ~e suggest that elause 
1 (1 ~ of the J3Jll should he enlarged so as to provide the necessary rule-
lnakmg powers. . 

17. 'l'he effect of the mouifieation;; which we advise in the com
mittee's tr~atment of the question of provincial legir:dation will be to 
reduee then· proposed four categories of provincial Bills (para. 39) 
to three. Over and above these, however, the committee have pro
pounded two further species of provineial leg·il'llation. I11 para. 40 
they advise that legislation 011 sudt matters as the diseases of men, 
animals and plantR and the tle.~truetion of pests should be shared 
between tlw central and provineial legislatures. In their list of 
provincial subjects the committee" reeorcl agaim;t the items no. 3-
publil:. health, snnitation and vital statistic;;, no. 9, agricul
ture, and no. 10, civil veterinary departme11t (whieh reappear as 
no;;. a, () ~nul 7 in their transferretl list.) a renmrk to th<-l effect that 
the Indian legislature should havP t'OlH'UITent powers of legislation 
'for the purpose referred to, although the matters defined in the 
items ane not themselves macle subject to Indian legislation. 'I'he 
·committefl advise that the Indian leg·islature should if it sees 
fit inelulle in its legi~:;lation on r-;udt matters a provision de baiTing the 
provincial legi£latm:e from amendi11g itc; Aet.s without previon;; :;;anc
tion; in whieh event the effed il': tlw Rame UK if the portion of tlll:' 
fidd eovpn~d hy t1w lndin11 Ad had been cledared subjee.t to Tndia11 
legir-;lai.:ion. ft. ;;eems to u:-; that this indeterminate treat
ment of the qnestio11 intro<ln(•e:;; a ('omplieation which the eireurn
stanees 1tardly jm:tify. It. is tnt<' that the existiug· code of defensive 
laws upon sw:h suhjeds will need amplificnt.io11 and nmelHllliP11t. nR the 
peopln of India eomP to appreeiah• more keenly the advantages of 
prophylantie science. But we question whether there will he much 
opportunity :for isolated aetion by individua 1 provinces. The 
ease is d~arly one in which the need for defending uninfected areaR 
from the invasion of disease or pests would justify the exercise of the 
Govemment of India's concurrent. powerR of legie:dntion to Reeure con
·certed protective action. We think it sufficient therefore ico rely oll 
the powers which the authors of the n.eport (para. 212) propo~ed 
i.o reserve to them for such a purpose ; and to secure any I.nd~an 
legis.latio11 so passed against being i~npaired l)y the .P~·ovn~cu~l 
couneils either by t.he terms of the la~v 1tself or by p1:esenb1ng 1t m 
the rules proposed in para. 13 of tins despntc.h. Tlus arrangem~nt. 
would still O'ive the provinces an opportumty of supplemenhn,g: 
the general legislation and of experimenting in partieul::tr directions if 
their peculiar circumstances so required. \Ve therefore .do not 
think it necessary or advisable to adopt the method proposed m para. 
40 of the report. 

18. Finally the committee 't<dopt the suggestion made in 
-para 212 of ±he Report that the provitltes should be empowered 
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to rtdopt Indian legislation either as it stands or with modifications." 
The proposal of course relates to pl'ovincial subjects only. \Ve see 
no substantial value in this Ab you are a1v are, it is 
at present open to the Indian leg'if:lahue to 'enact a general law 
\Vhich call con1e "into npen1tion in- a , u],,r ar~>a only on being 
11ntified. as in f~rce thei·e by. the _ . G:m enmwni; and" so long as 
;'!; province desires no lllochfiGatwns 111 the le"'Lslation vvhich it 
wishes to apply that is clearly the ~implest course a to follow. On the 
other hand if the province f!e~ires to modi£~- ful' its mvn purposes the 
tt:xt of an exmnplar Ad pns.-er1 hy the crntrr;] legishture, it 
defn-ly must legislate tu ,1u ,:o; <Hid if the provincial legu;lature is 
to legislate, then it should do so 1d1 initio without the ce]Jtral legis-
lature fil'dt settin,g it au example, which in ally materwJ respect the 

• • 
1 

G_overnments OT legislatures might disreg-ard. If: . a 
provmmal 1eg1slatul'e to mould 1ts law upon a model supphed 
to it from outside, it ·would always be open to the Government of 
India to assist the provincial Government with their advice, without 
·going through the sterile proc@ss of flrst legislating themselves. 
We do not therefore advocate the proposals maae in para. 41 of the 
Teport. 

19. It remains for us to annotate our own redraft of see. 79 of the 
Act. The changes in sub-sections (1) and (2) are consequential 

.,-m elause (1) of the Bill. Clause (a) of sub-section (3) is explained 
by para. 62 of our first despatch. Clauses (b), (c) and (d) need 
no comment. Clause (e) gathers up in one comprehensive clause 
the matters now- covered hy clauses (b), (c), (d) and (.q) of the exist
ing sub-section (3) and also the committee's draft clause (h). 
{)'lanse (.g) is the committee's clause (i): clause (j) 'the committee's 
'Clause (Z). Clause (h) represents our con,;idered conelusio11 upon 
the difficult question of legislation affecting religions rites and 
usages. We need not here refer to the lengthy correspondence 
which has passed up'On the subject. The committee's proposals for. 
,dealing with it will be gathered from paras. 15 (4) and 36 (3) (a) 
'Of their report. Our aim is much the same as theirs, namely to 
give the provinces a greater liherty of action in redressing the 
:abuses which often attenf! the administration of charitable and 
religious trusts; but the restriction imposed by the existing section 
79 (3) (e) of the Act is much wider in its scope than the provisions 
hv which they propose to replace it. \V e have to bear in mind that 
1~uch of the personal law of India is a law of status which t,he indi
vidual carries with him, irrespective of locality. :For this reason we 
seek to retain the previous sanction of the Governor General to 
anv changes affecting the fundamental principles of Hindu or 
M{ihammadan law, while leaving the provinces free to seek such 
legislative solution as they choose for the difficulties of trust 
administration which have been acutely felt in practice. This 
statement of our intentions is, however, <subject to what we say in 
-para. 65 below regarding our purpose of legislating without delay 
in order to secure certain principles of trust mnnagement, while 
leaving the settlement o£ details· to provincial Governments. As 
1·egards o~lr draft of sub-clause ('i;) we would refe~· you to para. 13 
:nhove. Smce our despatwh of March 22, was wntten we have re-
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.e?"amined the language o~ our redraft of the section. It appearH pos
Sible th~t ~n arg.ument m ~avour of the extension of the powen> of 
the provmcwl legu>latures rmght he based on the use of the word '' re
gu_lating ".in daus.es. (e) and (f). A provincial Bill .which materially 
affeeted the admmtstration of an all-India subject might for 
example be put forward without previous sanction on the ground that 
the scope of the me:umre was not wide enouo·h to amount to the " reo·uln~ 
tion " of the particular subject. We advi~e therefore that the phr~tseo
logy of clauses (e) and (f) be assimilated to that of clauses (b), (c), (d), 
(g), and (h) of the sub-section. 

2(~. Two more points present themselves before we leave this 
quest10n of provincial legislation. We have already expressed our 
concurrence with the committee's view that the powe1s of the Gov
ernment of India to control the administration of the Teserved 
~:mbjeets, however the exercise of sueh powers in future iH relaxed 
OT modified, muHt remain legally unfettered, if Parliament still 
aeknowled.ges, and requires the Government of India to discharge, 
a responsibility rfor the general we1U-being o£ the !country. As .you 
are aware, our adminiHtration has in the past been b.:toed to a great 
extent 1ipon a number o£ well-<lefined rrinciples, some of them laid 
down 11y eminent predeeeHsorH of your own, others evolved :in the 
eourse of long a<lmini;.;trative experience in India. Some of them, 
suc:h as the priueiples of non-interference hy the State in religious 
issue~::, m- o£ no:U-interference with through irade by transit duties, 
are so well-established that any attempt to interfere with them 
would perhaps command little or no general assent in India. But 
there are othert>, whieb, however eanlinal to our ideas of govern
ment, an~ not regarded by Indian opinion aH equally nxioma.tie. 
'l'he heHt illustration that oecm·R to uR are the prineiples evolved over 
a long- period of years ~lR n reHult lof th~~ lahourR of many diRtin
guishp(l lllnll, ou whil'11 Uw l:w!l nwenll<' aH,;e~o;sment in temporarily 
He!.tled provill(~e;; i" administered. It haB eome to· be regarded as 
settled pol icy that in ju~:;tiee to itN Kubj eds at ] al'ge the State ought 
.not io l'orgo its ,;hare in the une:nned increment of the land as it 
woHl<l do -,ei.t.lenwni,s of land revtmne were to he made permanent: 
inde1~<l the ordinarv tlumtion of a reve.nue settlement has c:ome to 
he fixed at 'the lif~~ 'of one genera:tion. On tho :other luwd, out of 
eonsideratio11 for the personR most diredly affected by a new settle
ment, it is e<Ftally well estahliHlied t.hat the enhancement of the 
land revem1e illwuld not normally exceed a certain fixed pereentage. 
There iR indeed a growing tendency to require that this limitation, 
as well m: the. proeermes hy whieh the amount of the asRessment is 
anived at, sl10uld be embadied in the law and made the subject of 
adjudieation by the courts. It is not our present purpose to dis
eu'ss the .reasoiu; for nnd against such a chan.ge; but we are hound 
to ask ourRelves whether it is possible or expedient to take steps 
to prevent what we may deRcribe as established principles of 
adm.inistration being· defeated by provincial legislation. We have 
no desire to Rubject such legislation to any kind of superior executive 
sanction: and we recognize that there ifl the certificate power in 
reserved subjectR and in any c~se• the veto. Rut we have to. ~ear 
in mind that ,!Jovernorfl aeceptmg office l.llllder the new conditiOns 
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may feel .some doui.Jt >Yh~ther vYhat hatJ hitherto been regarded as 
settled pohcy tJhould not g'l H' wuy to the expressed desire of a mainly 
elective legislature to order things in future otherwise; and we fe~l 
that it is highly <rlesirablt· if podsihle to Dvoid a situation in which the 
Government of India art• callAd upon to prevent by the use of the 
Governor Ueneral's Yeto a mi~taken poliey expres~ed in provmcial 
legislation to which the Govemor has already assented. The onlv solu-
tion we think j,.., to embody in the to the (Jovernor a dii·ectio:n 
thH.t jn "\Yllei.her proje<~ted en:; I'~'~e.rved 
JllJ uriuu~ly affeds hi~ re~ponsi,hil~ty for them, he must pay regard 
to any genera1 pnnc1p1es laict down for theil' aJministration 

the Uovernmen1 of lwha At the same 
we it OlU to the o;trictest 

serutinv from the retain for the 
guidan~e of Governors only thm;e >vhich are importance to 
good administration, so that local Governments may not be fettered by 
minor precepts of efficiency. 

21. In the second place even if the proposed scheme of provin
cial legislation is simplified a;;; >ve suggest, it will still be n1latively 
intricate compared with the present arrangements. It is desirable 
to minimise the ehanees that when a measure has passecl the provin
(;ial legislature the Governm General may still feel bound to veto 
it, not mflrely 011 the technieal ground that his previous sanction 
was not obtained, but for the more fmbstantial reason that it runs 
counter to some all-India interest in a manner which cannot be allowed 
and which would have been pointed out if previous sa:netioll had 
been sought. There should, in our view, be some means of 
ensuring as far aR possible that before legislation is undertaken in 
the provincial council the requirements of the Statute and the rules 
made under it have been fulfilled. We have already said that w.e 
cannot contemplate any form of pTevi~us executive sanction. The 
only alternative is to require that before a Bill is considered by a 
provincial council it shall be specially scrutinised to see that it is 
within the competence of the council. vVe think that this duty 
should be laid upon the secretary to the council, who under the 
new arrangements should be an officer qualified to undertake it. 
Para. 116 · of the reforms Report pointed out how largely the 
practice of referring Bills for executive sanction had eo:ntributed to 
the maintenance of the present standard of drafting in legislation 
throughout India: and in- the conditions of litigation in this country 
it is · extremely desirable that the standard should be maintained. 
We think it likely therefore that the new conditions of legislation in 
India mav rende; it very desirable to set up some kind of central 
draftino· 'office, not under the orders of the Government of India, 
which ~ll. local Goverm:nents would eo-operate in maintaining to advise 
upon the drafting of provincial Bills. But we do not think that the 
c€n·tifieation of provincial Bills as within the competence of a provincial 
legislature can properly be made the function of ,;ucb a drafting offiee 
even if it is created. 

D1>m:s1:on of subjects. 

22. Before w,e 'examine in det:~il the committee's distribution of 
subjects between all-Indfa am'! provineial, we shonhl like to Htate 
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our views upon a few general point;; on \Yhich the committee have 
no't ~ouehed, th_?~gh some of the items which they enumerate to a 
'~e:tam ex_tent mvolve them. l'he first is the question of inform
atiOn, wlnch the eommittee mention in eonnectio:It with the ques
tion of cewms and statistics. We should prefer to dissoeiate it 
from m1y purtimtlar item and to treat the matter as one of the 
fundamental. condi~ion;; . of a dyarchie system. We have pointed out 
(para. 12 of our first despatch) that such a system can endure only 
~o long ~~s. it is safeguarded l1y Parliament, whieh must therefore be 
m a pos1tu~n to obtain any inforn_wtion whieh it requires whether 
on a transferred or a reserved subject. 'l'he authors of the reforms 
Report (para. 291) took the same Yiew. But over and above this re
quirement it seems clear that the Government of India must have 
an unfettered right to obtain nt any time and in such :form a;; they 
require any information about the provineial admi11istration, if they 
are to safeg-nanl their own snhjeds, direet t.he administration of 
the Hli-H\rved HuhjeeiA.;, gnid~l thP .Governor in hi::; relationR with 
minil:lter:-:;, maintain the Jmbli<: <'erviees on their present lines, and 
ensure ~hat sufli<:ient material i:-; fodheomi.ng for the statutory eom
mi::;Rioo. We do not oi' <:ouri'ie intend that tho informai,ion :-;o ohLai11ed 
Rhall lw used for the purpose of exenutive interference to any further 
extent than the principles whid1 we have aeeepted require: and 
we have alre:uly (pam. 4) ma!le it dear that in transfened subjects 
such interve11tion will be statutorily cirmunserihed. Our intention 
is that the Govennnent of Imha shalf he in a position to express t1Jeir 
views freely and with full knowledgn upon provin<:ial :vlministration, 
to advise where neeessm-y, to rely for the enforemneni; of their view 
mainly upon puhlie opinion and the RtTeTJgth of their ease, and to 
:interfere only in aeeordatwe with the 1n·ineiples and in the eireumstanceR 
whi(:h we have already de:flnecl. 

2a. Couneeted <·loHely wiill1 th.iR lmli; maHer is the <JIWHtioll of 
insped.ion and teehni(:al advice. 'l'he. existing Hystem of adminis
tration involveR, as you· know, thl~ maintenanee at the headquarters 
of the ("(mhal Governmt:mt of a 1mmher of im;peeting· or consulting 
officerR whmw advice, partieularly on the teehnical side of the 
admini;;tn'ttion, has in the :paRt heen :of ·t.he ,greatest value hot.h to 
the (Jovernor General in C(iuneil and to Joeal Governments. With 
very limih:<l exceptions t.heR<' offi1•.erR have had no executive author
ity . ovel" departmental work in tlw provi1wes. They have inspected 
provincial depal"tments and advise<! the Govemment of India upon 
the resultl:-l, ~tnd whatever decisions the Government of India have 
come to as a result of their advine have been communicated by that 
Government in orders to the loeal Government. We feel no doubt 
that thiR body of consultant awl inspecting officers will be required 
in future, though the topics with which they are co~cerned are 
provincialized oT even transferred. So far as the all-Ind1a and t~e 
reserved subjects go, no doubt arises. Whatever change ensues m 
their functions, it is clearly necessary. to retain, for instance, ~he 
Director of Central Intelligence, the Dnector Gen~ral _of l;he Indian 
Medical Service, the Inspector (leneral of Irngatwn. and the 
Director General of Arclueology. We £~1 no doubt that t~e 
services of the· Educational Commissioner, the Sanitary Commis-
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the Agricultural Adviser and others will' he no less necessary, 
the corresponding departments in the provinces are in whole 

; transferred to ministers. Coming changes will no doubt 
•rofoundly" the activities of the Government of India depart
and their consequences in this respec,t can only be seen after 
xperience of 'the new arrangements. It wo<tld be premature 
npt to forecast them. But without seeking here and now to 
exactly what staff will be required for the purpose of trans
subjects at the headquarters of the central Government we 

mflke it clear that some such staff will he needed. 
nction o:f these officers \TouJ d he to inspect the operations of 
msfl',~,·prl in th0 and to rPport their 
Lons to the and Minister:' as \Yell as to the Govern-
£ India, and to produce as at 1wriodieal whieh 
he available to the geneml I£ they had occasion to 
l, their views >Yonld he Axpl·essed \vith dtle reeognition of 
:ent to which provincial policy, howe-.;-er different from the 
preYiously purf'uecl, emjoyed the support of public opmwn 
proYinee. 'l'hey would in short report in the eharacter. of pro
l eonsultants and not in that of official supervisors. 'Ve do 
mse that in the eyent of intermediate aetion appearing neces-

,Jon their reports the Government of India should issue any 
1iredions to the local Government. They would generally rely 
1ve said upon the fad of publicity and public criticism: but 
1e cases where ren1edial action was called for we think that 
:1ld call the attention of the Governor to the defeets disclosed, 

de him to use his influence and authority -with mini_sters to 
heir removal. 

The matter of scientific reseaTch agam is elose,ly associated 
he questions of inspection and advice. This is an important 

in the medical, sanitaTy, agricultural, forest and civil veteri
epartments and it will figme largely in the activities of the 
'd industrial department. On the educational side it has its 
part in the central Bureau of Edneation. The committee have 
'd to treat " central institutions of scientific and industrial 
i1 " as an all-India matter: and in these should be included, 
sider, not merely the medical and bacteriological laboratories, 
l Researc-h Institute at Pu,;;a, the llaeteriological Laboratory at 
lsar and the Forest Research Institute at Dehra Dun. In all 
ases there is room for a great expansion of scientific research, 
t1tral iustjtutions are needed for the double purpose o£ assisting 
-ordinating the work of pro\·incial offieers, and of undertaking· 
5ations whieh are he:'ond their scope. None of the provinces 
•resent in a position to undertake all the research required for 
)Urposes; and while it is desirable that the major provinces 
be encouraged to equip themselves better in this respect, we 

that cenhal institutions will ahva:'s he required to deal with 
ler problems. At this point the question presents itself whether 
rvernment o£ India, keeping iH their own hands the direction 
h central institutes of scientifif' research, should intervene in 
;ial research for the purpose of preventing overlapping or the 
tion of effort 011 intruetnons inquiries. 'V e do R.ot propose that 
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pl'Ovi_ncit~l. 1:es~arch should be hampered by any llirect control. s, 
mqmry 1£ It .m to be real and fruitful. must be left as :free as 1 
We think, therefme, that tl1e resuHH o:f the eentral institu 
seareh should he freely available to provineial depahments a1 
be safely left to carry their own commendation with them. 
be antieipated th:\t the <:entral im;titutes will for some time i 
enjoy the hest equipment and the most skilled staff: their work 
_prove itself : and if any provincial department persiRted in di~ 
mg the rewltR which were made available to it, we imagine t 
consequence in the shape of waste of time and money would be l 
home to it if not by public opinion a.t least t)y the statutory eonn 
yv e may add that eognate problems, tempered however hy the P' 
factor of comrrwreial production, pl"eRent themselves also on the 
trial Hide: hut it will be more convenient to deal with that vE 
pOTtant topie as a whole in connexion with para. 45 (a) of tll 
mit tee'" report. 

26. We <~Ollie uow t:o the pronosed division between al 
and provinei al ~m hj eetf;. 'I' he <~om mittee' H remarks upon thif 
in the i:J1ird sentenee of para. 1::\ of their report call £or some 
ficat.ion. Every department of the Government Of India laid 
them a ddailed memm·autlum :-;howing· ii".A own relations with 
vinceR, the nature o£ the control exorcised and the reasons th 
and we offered our Seeretaries and Departmental Officers as w 
to the <·.ommittee in e.ase tl1ey desiTed to elucidate further the : 
tion RO supplied. It waR out o:f t.he queRtion £or the Goven 
India, wihout knowing what principles of demarcation the c< 
contemplated, or the nature of the evidence which they had 
in the provinces, to work out an entire seheme: our intentl 
first to settle pri neiples wi Hi the committee, and thereafter to 
with them upon their application to details. 'l'he presRure o 
alon<~ made i.t impossible to ndlu>re to thiR intention: the con 
took no secretnriat evidmwe on their rehn·n to Delhi and no 
rn<~es wme held. lt nmRt not he <ledurecl from the committee 
dmmecl n<:<~ourd-, of what oe<:nrred, that. the Government, o:f Incli 
lecte<1 U1ei.r own pad _in tlw inquiry or allowed an 1mdue burder 
thrown upon the eon1miUee. 'l'he faet. is that the inquiry had perf 
he eonduded under stringent time limits, and we believe that ev 
coneerned did their best in the <·ireumstances. 

26. One more poillt req11ire:-; 11otiee. 'l'he eommittee wo· 
the laRt. to r:bim that. their emnne1·ation and definition of 1 

heaclR hafl Rrientific precision; and whatever time and care w 
be expended on refining· it, the posRibility of overlapping, uncer 
or omissions must reJnain. There must therefore in any case be 
rity to <letermine on wl1ich Ride of the line a given topic :falls. 
is a question between all-India and provincial subjects, such 
must reside with the Governor General in Council: and wi1 
Governor personally i£ it is a queRtion between reserved and trail! 
matters. 

AB-lndt:a .mb.fects. 

27. The committee's all-India li.st. appeal'S to Ul-l to be ge1 
suitable; hut we desire to suggest certain amendments of varyir 
portance in the ~ist as it stands, and to recom~end the addition t 
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ceTtain matters which appear to us to be clearly of an all-India nature, 
and of snfficient importance to justify their inclusion. 

28. Item l.~his should >,ye think be expanded so as to include 
matters connected with the defence of India, such as ordnance, 
1HlJnitimlA, censorship, pTize courts, etc., which arJ) not coYered by 
the committee's enumeration of personnel and works. We recommend 
the following redraft :-

"All , questi?ns couneded with His 
;Jlld a1r .fox-ces 111 iuul uJill;2' the 
teen;, cadets and armed forces other than 
niaintained hv provincial flovArm11Pnt~ " 

" I.-A. fhdnance, 
requisitioning, prize courts. ion of 
for naval or military purposes. 

nnlitary) 
JHa1 i11e. vo lull-

. 29. Item 5.~-We doubt if all excluded areas Rhould be m:Jde an 
air!, India subject, but shall n1ake .a recommendation after further ex-
amfri'"~tion of the treatment neeessary for them para. 84 belmv). 

30.;Itern 6 (a).-We agree with the committee that, though ~ailways 
are esseptially an all-India subject, prov1nci:=t1 governments may well 
be giYe'l1 a larger voice in the eonstruction and v•·orkiug of light and 
feeder) railways within their jurisdiction. But the specific proposal 
to ado1pt the British padiamentary procedure in the case of light or 
feede:rr railways does not commend itself to us. :Methods that have 
arisen out of the special conditions in England would not be suitable 
in India. Legislation is ordinarily unne<;essary for the purpose in 
view and to have recourse to it ~would be dilatory and expensive. It 
;IlVolves a marked departure from Indian methods of business that a 
1epartment of the Government of India acting under the orders of that 

1overnment should appear as a party to plead its case against the pro-
,ters of a private line before a select committee of the provincial legis

.ature with a majority of non-official members. It would still be neces
sary to reserve control over such projects 1)y means of the veto, and 
we are opposed to giving an unreal appearance of discretion to the 

-provincial councils. The Railway Board, whose opinion we attach, 
are opposed to the suggestion. We think that the simpler comse will 
be to confine item 6 (a) of the all-India subjects to 

" Railways and tl'an'lways, except (i) tramways within municipal 
areas, and (i1') light and feeder railways and tramways." 

We should then leave those two exceptions as provincial subjects, 
the former transferred and the latter reserved, subject to such general 
principles as the Governor General in Council may prescribe, and we 
~hould aller 1:tem 5 (d) of the provincial list accordingly. The legisla
ture of a province would deal with BillA for light and feeder linefl in 
the same way as other legislation: but there should in our opinion be 
a Atanding order requiring at least two months' notice of a motion :for 
leave to introduce a Bill on t,his Rubiect, in order that the Railwav 
Board may have an opportunity of advising the local Government r~
garding it in time. 

31. Item 6 (h).-'l'he alternat~ve course to that proposed by the 
committee would be to ntly on the well recogni7<ed obligation of local 
Governments to maintain all arterial communications ii1 a proper state 
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oi elfieieuey. But i11 Yiew of the p1·opoRP<l tran:-;fer ol' the subject of 
cmnmunieations to minister:; tlwt anang-enwnt mig-hi. entail i11speetion 
of roads of military importance hy the Department oJ Military Works, 
an arrangement which would he more likdy to engender :frietion. vVP
therefore accept .-the eommittee's proposal. 'l'he :mhsidi:wy <pwstion 
whetl1.ei· thic: Hhould entail any h·arrc:fenlll<~P o:f chargeR will he examined 
:mhsequeutly. As it :;tan<b;, how<lver, ire111 (; .(b) is not regarded as 
snlfieiently eompreheu::;ive. vVe n<lviH<' Uwt it he redrafted as :follows :-

"a. (b) Such roads, bridges, ~eiTies, tunnelH, l'Opeways, cause
ways, and other means ol' eommuuication as are declared 
by the Governor General i11 Council to he of n1ilitary itn
portance.'' 

a2. Item 6' (c).-'l'his should in our opinioll be am.plifiPd as follows:- . / 

" Air-eraft, ai1·-erah f'adories, aerodrom<~K <t~Hl lnnding places.;.' / 

aa. Ju ·if;em.s (j (d), lO and :!0 (~eem·s the phrase " declared by.)~r 
under Indian legiHlaiion ". [n the <'ase of .inland waterways./ the
eolmnittee'::; i.Jd<•rd ion is !hat sudt Iegicdai.ion should define the/extent 
to which they are an all-India suhj<wt.; in the <~aRe of ports i~: should 
dedare those pmts w!Ji<·h at·p i.o 1w r<>gar<lt~d :t:-> 111ajm· ports an<l ~here:fore 
an all-Jll!lia :mbje<".t; nnd i11 tlw ease oi' Uw pro<hwtiou, RUPJ\lly and 
diRiTihntiou of em.·tain art. ide:>, it. shoul<l lav <lown the artide,; ot. which 
control hy a eentral authority i.R J·egat·<leil a,; e,;,.;outial in the \,public 
intereflt>'. [n all thestl <"<lRm; "'" a<·<·upt. th<• nmin purpose of thr-~ emn
miUe<\ whil'h j,; to dntw the lin<> heLwPen <·ontral an<l provi1w-ial 1ntRi
neHH ; hut \YO R<ln 110 l'OatH\n t.o mHlol'i.a ke IPgi,;lat.ion in onlm.' t.o give 
effeui. t.o it. ltule,; framP<l hv th<l N<l<'l'dat·v ol' Nta:te \\'ill fix the daRsi
fication of :-mhjeds a~ all-i'n<lia m pt·ovi'n!'ial, and powel' shonl<l ]) 
givuu io tlw Oovernor Uem'rnl in ConlH,il lltHim· t,heNP rules to lletitw t.l· 
extent t.o wltidt inl:md waiPJ'wavs !'hall hn all-Tmliall, to declare f 
majot· ports, and io notif~, ilw ;rti<·les whi<·.h ure to nome w:it.hin t, 
seop<' of il.<un 20. 'l'n n·quirP lPg-islatioH in t-hns<• nnsf>R would not. only ht 
iw·,onvPnic•nL and pro<ludivc of :->!'riou,; <1P1ayA hut. would also impose 
on thP Indian legiHlaiul'P a hmdion wlric·lt h:tR ll<'V<ll' helo11gerl to ii 
aml whieh it ic; 11ot well qlwlifie<l to dis<"ltarge. We may t.ah~ thi: 
opportunity of' Hpeeifyi11g tlH> pods ,y]tich we propoNe tlmt thn Governo~ 
General in Comwil should <kdun• (o lw major pol'iN. We t.hink tha 
Oalcut.t.a, Bombay, Karachi, Arlen, Hangoon rind :M:adras s1wu1cl h<-· 
deelared to he major pori:R mHl that for speria 1 reaROilH Ohitlagong- and 
ViY-agapntam shonld also he Ro h'N1te<1. 'L'utieorin wonlcl tltell he the 
largest. of ihfl minor ports, awl it is qu-ite poRsi.lJle that. either there or at 
Coehin there may hP such devplopment as to re(juire that they also 
shoul<l l1ereaft.er be treat(•(! aR major. 

34. ltmn 8 Hhoul<l he amplifie<l to rea<l as followR:-

" J,ightships, heaenns, lmoyR. nud lighthouseR (including Hteir 
appro<tehes).'' 

35. In ·dwm 11 we \Y<ml<l :Hlcl aHer the \Yord "telephones" the 
'vorclR " and wireleBs · inRtnllations ". In ·iten1 IZ we would substitute 
"taxes on income " for " income-l-ax ". 'l'he term income-tax has a 
restricted meaning, and it should hP made etear that the eentral Gov
ernment of .hulia will reserve for itReH not. only tl1e exi::;ting tax known 
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as income-tax but all taxes on incmne. The excess profits duty, for 
example, which has recently been introduced would not be eovered by 
the entry in the c~mmittee's list, hnt. it dearly should he classified as 
an all-India subject, 

36. It is not clear what articles the committee lutcl in mind when 
thev framed their definition of ite1n .20. 'V e understand that thiB 
ent~v w·as IJOt intended to cover the case of •.vould 
com~ 11nder £tern nor ;,tures itlHH1J;Yh +hesc hrt7& uu~ been separate
lv m·,r.-ided :!:m·), hut was meant to em brace ,such articles as eiuchon8 
the~ production· of whieh the f+"""'''''1'.~i::J. Indi::t now contemplate 
taking· under lhei r sole eharge. vVe would accept the -,vith the 
amendment sugg-ested !n pani. :):i above, hut divide into two, 
parts as follows:-

20. Control of p1·oduetion, supply, and distribution of any articles, 
in respect of which control by a central authority is declared 
by the Governor Genera} in Council essential in the public 
interests. '\\ 

'JQ. ~ Control of cultivation and manufacture of opium and sales 
,. " \ of opium for export. 

~n. Jften1 28 requires some modification in rPgard to railway police. 
Th~ pt{si~ion. of the railway police differs from thai of t~e ordinm~y 
civ1l p~hee m only two unportant respects. 'l'he first (hfference 1s 
that owing to the fact that railway administrations are not co-termi
nous y;it h provinces it is iu many c:a~es conYmlient to give the railway 
police o£\ one provinee jurisdiction over a special section of railway 
'ying \Vtthin an adjoining- province. The second difference is that the 

-st of the milway police is JiYideJ between provincial Governments 
1 the railway administrations. We would deprecate any. change in 

existing position, and would resist any proposal which has the 
t:>pearance of placing ihe organisation and control of the railway police 

,o a greater extent than at present in the hands o:f the Government of 
India. All that is required iR that the jurisdiction and cost of the 

--aih>ay poliee should be nuH1e an all-India matter. We reeommenrr 
herefore that the words "so far as jurisdietion alld cost are concerned " 
Je added to item .'28. 

:38. We feel that item 30 as it stands does not fully cover the case 
'JI medical research. The Government of India maintain a bacterio
logical staff :for enquiries conneeted with ])Ublie hea ltl1, and in addition 
to maintaining a central research institute they also provide part o£ the 
staff o£ some provincial institutions. They further administer the 
Indian Research Fund. \Ve sugg-est that the words "Central agency 
£or medical research ancl" should he inl-lerted at ihe beginning o£ the 
entry. ·· 

. :19, I te'm 33.-\Vhile we a.gTee that arehct'ology shoitld be classed' 
as nn all-India 1-lubieci, we are anxious to ronsult ihe Government 
of :Madras before we .. definitely recommend that the provincial arehmo
logical establishment should be taken over hy the Government of India. 
The position of the officers of th~ pr~JVincial department will be affected 
by this change, and we t.h:Pnk it right that the local Government should 
be given an oppOTtunity to express their vie'i'S before a final Jecision 
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is taken. 'l'he committee's 1·emark that the Government of India had 
suggested that arehmology should be classed as an all-India subject is 
not quite accurate. 'l'he :mggP;;tion was a depart1p.ental one hut we 
think it was right in prirwiple. 

40. The entry" in the remark!': column opposite item 36 is one which, 
as we have already said, should in our opinion be of universal applica
tion. We think it abFwlutely necesr-m.ry that the Government of India 
both as the agent of l 1arliament and in its own interests should be in a 
position to demand returns and information on any subject in any form 
required. 'l'hifl was reeogniRcd in para. 291 o£ the Report, and we re
commend that the point should he heed from all doubt by the insertion 
of a definite provision to this effect in the rules to be £ramed by the 
Secretary of State. ' 

41. vVe (~ome now to the Ollllii!lion from the all-India list uf matte 8 
whid1 iu our jndgmnni, are too important to be relegated wit ut 
Hpeeifl<:ation io i~he eonnniti.ee's reRidnary item 40. After itmn ,3 ' Re
la.bous. with 1w.tive states" we suggest an entry " Political cha ges "., 
'l'here are vm:ious r~hargos o{ a polit i1:al nnJ.nre, for example, political 
pensions, whieh do not affeot our rela.tionR with Indian states, · nd all of 
which are of: an all-Tndia nature. It seems advisable that sueh charges 
shou],] bo flefinitely i1wluded as n.n all-India suhjed.. · 

•42. Anot11er matter of a politir~al nahue whieh finds no plac in the 
list is 1l1:d ()I Riate ]Hi~onNN. 'l'here are three regulations fm; the 
(:mlfill<'lll\'lll of RLat.e pri:;mwrs, ·t,iz., Bengal Hegnlation III of: 1818, 
Hm11hn.v H(~gnl:dioB XXV of 1827 :wd Mn<lras 11.egulat1on II~ o£ ]819, 
hPsides cnrlain atwillary otWA. 'l'lHl dntPniion of any person aN a Rtat 
prisnnPt' na.(ler· the Bengal Hegnlation requireH the orders of the Gr, 
el'l\01' n('lteral in Colll\(',il, while tOl' lletenti<in under either of i:he oH 
two l'eg-ulai im1s the orders of the Governor in Council concerned ares<:: 
<~ienl. rl'houg-h the Oove1·nments o:l' Ma<h'n.H and J:lomhay thus thet 
reli<·~llly enjoy full power;; unde1· their respec.tive regulations, the Gov· 
ennnent of hulia mmlll not under modern conditions allow these powel's tr 
be exereised wilhont reference to them. We propose, therefore, to in· 
elude tlliK snbjeet n.fter item 2 in the all-India list. 

,,{3. [tern 4 is prohahly intended to eover only the general adminis
traiion of territoriefl ofher than thP provinceR indnded in the schedulP. 
'l'hP Andamnn J slands o<:cupy n. Rmnewhnt special poRition. Their prob
lemA are those of pem1l J'ather than o£ general administration, and we 
propose i~o inelmle them, together with the Nieobars, which are in 
in'aetice admini;;:tered from Port Tilair, as a separate subject, which 
mig1Jt suitably be ineluded in the list after item 4. 

44. It is also de.~irahle to provide £or the possibility of re-distribu
tions o£ territory affecting provincial boundaries which may follow the 
introduction of the new n~gime. Such re-distributions are rJearly a 
matter which must be regulated by the eentral Government. This 
will also necessitate the retention of power i~o declare the laws in force 
in the new areas. We recommend +hat an entry should be made in the 
all-India list " Territorial ehang-es other ~han intra-provincial, and 
declaration of 1aws ". 
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45. One notable mmsswn, however, from the all-India and pro
vincial lists is the subject of stores, with which stationery is closely 
co_nneeted. The classification of this snhied presents peculiar diffi
culties. "\V e do no\ de:-;ire to see it made wholly all-Indian. while it is 
clearly undesirable to ntake it entirely provinciaL Competition between 
l?cal Governments would undoubtedly tend to raise prices, and provin
Cial stores departments could not afford the same stimulus to industrial 
development ~1:-; a cAntral department which '\\-aR position to plac;e 
huge orc!c:::·o; --;;-ith single fil>H:s ctlltl L1Jereby enable them to compete suc
cessfully with foreign proclueers. Any division of the tmbject. however. 
i': "·ithout detailed We therefore, as 
recommended in 1H6 of the report, to 
appoint a soon as extent to which 
decentralisation in regard to stm·es will be possible; and in the mean
time we suggest that stores and stationery he added to the all-India list 
after dem 20, on the understanding that such measures of decentralisa
tion as are found bv the Governor .General in Council to be advisable 
will be introduced "as soon as possible. Government printing should 
also find a place in both the all-India and provincial lists, s~ as to 
provide for both central and local Government presses. 

46. Food supply is another topic requiring notice. Recent expe
rience in India has proved the necessity of making the regulation of 
food supply an all-India subject. The point is one whieh hardly calls 
for argument; it is sufficient to say that in times of shortage, such as 
this country is now passing through, it is essential that the Govern
ment of India should be in a position if necessary to centralise 
control of all food supplies. The same need has been felt in the case 
of :fodder, fuel and other articles. The central Government is the only 
authoi·ity which can adjudicate upon the competing neBds of the various 
provinces; and we fell strongly that it should be able to regulate inter
provincial trade in them at any time. We propose that such regulation 
should be definitely recognised as an all-India subject and that the 
following item should be added to the all-India list:-" 16-A. Regu
lation of :food supply, fodder, fuel, and trade generally between' pro
vinces in times of scarcity." 

47. Pilgrimages beyond India are clearly a matter which does 
not come within the sphere of anv local Government. The most 
important is the Hajj. We would add such pilgrimages as an entry 
in the all-India list after the existing £tem 26. 

48. Government of India records and the Imperial J_;ibrarv are also 
topics which find no mention. Both are all-India subjects, a'~d should 
be added as a joint entry 30-A after the existing 1:tem 30. 

49. Government of India buildings should also find a place m the 
all-India list, and rnay be inserted as itmn .'30-B. 

50. Another matter of sufficient importance to be included in the 
all-India list is the regulaijion of ceremonial, including titles and orders, 
precedence and darbars, and civil uniforms. ~ • 
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51. Provision should also be made for the regulation on uniform 
lines as an all-India subject of the higher language examinations . 

• n2. 'l'he last addition which we Jesire to make to the all-India 
list is the Government servants' conduct rules. At present the conduct 
·of Government s"ervants is regulated by rules issued by the Governor 
General in Council. It is clear that in the case of the all-India 
services the Governor General in Council must continue to regulate 
the conduct of officers. We feel that it would he very undesirable to 
have one rule of conduct for the all-India and another for the provincial 
and subordinate services. 'l'he maintenance of the present integrity and 
high standardR of the Rervices is an all-India interest. We consider 
therefore that the conduct of Government servants generally must be 
made an all-India subject, and we would add it after the existing dem 
.37. 

5:{. One onerou:.; respoHKihility o•J' the Oovenllllellt. of India during 
recent yean\ has heen the watehi11g and ha11dling of political activities 
throughout ilw eounhy. 'l'hese hrwe lwd i!w \villflHt possible range, 
from lH'O<~tJedings whieh are eowlred hy tlw m·imillal law to others which 
lie well within the limits of ordel'ly and eonstitntional activity. 'l'he 
subject Tamifie:-J broadly ttJl(l ind1Hies not werdy matters like' prtlk;ive 
resistance or organil"l\<l agitation whie.h may at any moment call for 
infervention, 1m~ alRn m·galli~'>ation:.; wl1inh are prim:nily non-political, 
suel1 as hoy-1wouts, e.ivil gtw l'<h, volunte<·n· sam.il:1:s al1f1 proneedings like 
strikes and picketing in i:11e in<hu;trial field. We feel that while the 
·central GovPrnment which iR nlt.imat<>ly l'eRponflihle for ·the p<>aee of 
India <~annot hut feel a dose int.erest in stu·h maHm·s, the actual ltand
ling of tlwm must he to a great PX:t.ent eonnnittPd to lot·al Gm't'rTll.liPllb' 
hands. We ihink it helter uot. to attempt to gath<·J· ihe111 up in any 
comprnhensive definition as an item in tl~tl all-India li:.;t, hu! to trPat 
,t]wm as c;uf!i<'i<\ntly t~ovPnHl hy t1w eomm iHe<''s item 40. 

P'l'n'tJincial subjects. 

54. We tum now to the list of provineial subjects. Our comments 
upon the all-India liRi will havt> suggested that here also our criticisms 
are mainly on points o£ detail. There are, 1wwever, a large number 
'Of these in regard to which we deRire to make suggestions. 

55. :From 1:fdJ·m 1 we propose the omission of all words after " Can
tomnents Act ". Our reasons will appear from para. 109 below in which 
'We <1iseuKN the i.mnsfer of tl1iR snl1ject. 

56. I lcm 2.-While we aceept the proposal that medieal adminis
tration :-;lwuld be provinciali7-ed, we eonsider that the last five words 
·of this item should he removed and added at t.he end of item 42. Our 
reason is that we are shongl~' of opinion; on g·rounds that we shall 
develop later in this despateh, that medical education should he made 
.a reserved suhjeet; and the othPr miltters ineluded in ,item 2 will be all 
transferred, while those composing item 4.2 w~ll he reserved. Our atten
tion has heen•ealled to tl1e noint that the suhject of leprosy. which 
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~1vould eome under medical administration. is dearly 
the India.n legislatme should lur.-e pmve1. t<) • 

India.. \Y e agree41
; but we consider that th<' 

]JIOp!H>ah made 1n para~. 12 and 11 aboY<". 

51: It is doubtful \·vhetller itnn .3 would include 
grimages. \Ve haYe pointed out in 
heynnd India should hP "!~~ads .:-.. :t_. 

like to see pilgrimages v,rithin Imlia made 
included as a ne"· 1·/e;:? .).":. 

a matter in wh:ieh 
for the whole of 

IS coverPtl hy the 

't'he question of the uf control m regard to edueation 
IYhieh should remain vested the GoYenm1ent of India is a matter 

·or great difficulty. vVe shall discuss the whole question of the tretct
ment o£ education in uonnection with the transferred subjects, and 
here we desire to make only three> suggestions. :First, we think that 
a£ter the words " Benares Hindu UniYersity " in ,ilem 4 C{) there 
should be added the words " and such other new universities as mav 
be declared to be all-India by the Governor General in Council ". W'~ 
:feel that some such provision is desirable, as it is possible that other un,i
versities closely l'esembling the Benaxes Hindu University may be con
stituted in future. Secondly, after " (2) Chiefs' Coileges " we ·would 
add " any institutions maintained by the Government of India ". Our 
last comment is contingent on what we say hereafter as to the treatment 
of higher educati011 and will 1)e disposed o£ if our views upml that topic 
are accepted. '"' e feel that the period of five years during wb ich it is 
proposed to give the Government of India legislative powers with 
regard to the Calcutta University and the control and organization of 
secondary education in Bengal is not sufficient. The changes proposed 
bv the Calcutta Universitv Commission are so far reaching· that a con
siderable period- must ne~;essarily elapse before they ea~i be brought 
into effect and a much longer period before their results can be judged. 
In the event therefore o£ the transfer of higher education to ministers 
(a course which as we shall show von \Ye do not advise) we should 
propose that £or the words " for a p~riod " down to the word " opera
tions " the :following should be substituted : " up till the time when 
the recommendations of the first statutory commission are earried into 

··effect ' '. " 

59. Regarding £tem.s r; (b) and 5 (d) in the vrovineial list \H~ 1\0uld 
TefEr you to what we have said in paraB. 31 and 30 above. 

GO. Item 6 appears to u:; to require- both expansion and amendment. 
"'\Vt' propose that the following should be substituted for it: " Control 
of water t1upplies in rivers, streams and lakes, irrigation and canals, 
drairutge t< Hcl embankments, water storage and wai;er power, :mbject to 
sueh l'ule~ in regard to technical scrutiny and financial ~omnction as may 
be 11resm·ibed." The additions which we suggest in this item aJ~e justi. 
fi.ecl h~r the necessity of retaining co:nJ;rol over all water supplies in order 
that theRfl may not be dis~pated and rendered useless for purposes of 
~ndnstrial development, irrigation, etc. Our objection· to requitirq~ 
lr.gisl::dic,u in. such cases has already been t'xplainr.d in para. 33 above. 
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Gl. The treatment o£ land revenue administration (item, 7) js of 
special importance. We are prepared to agree to the entries proposed 
by the eommittee 1.mder this head, hut the land revefme administration 
is so vital to the weHare of the whole country that the Governor General 
in Council must continue to regulate it by g·eneral principles which like 
others o£ the .kind the Govemor would be required to take into account 
irt dealing with proposals :for legislation. We have referred to this 
matter at greate1· length in para, 20 above. The disposal of crown 
lands and alienation of land revenue are subjects which must continue 
to be a special COllcern of the Government of India and in regard to 
which such general principles would necessarily be laid Jown !or the 
guidance of local Governments. After item 7 we would insert a new 
iLem 7 A. " Management of State properties." 

62. As regards the committee's explanatory note with reference to 
item,~ 9 ancl 10 in the provincial li'!3t we may refer you to ]Jara. 17 of 
this tle~patch. Om views are supported l'y the experieneB o£ the milita1·y 
authm·i.ties [IS io Hte n~ed £or co-ordinating the action of provint'ial 
Goyennuents in this matter of defence against conta~iJns m· infectious 
amn•al disl'nse. 

63. ltt~m 11.-'l'he procedure proposed by the committee :for the ac
qn(•Rtion of land for industrial purposes would be a new departurn 
so far as India -is concerned; £w<1 WP cannot 1·eeommen<l it. We think 
that thP procedure hy private Bills, far £rom facilita.ting the develol'
HHm{ of industry, would pm;iti.vel)r impede it. It would involve expense· 
alHl delay and the risk o:£ improper influencP;s. Moreoyer in ca~ps 
whc~re the Government of India themselves des1red to promot.e an w
dustry, it would be open to the same objection as t.he JWOposn.l alnmdy 
diseussed in para. 30. Nevertheless we recognise that om present law 
is not suf\ldently liberal. 'Ve propose forthwith to examine the praeU
cabitliy o£ amending it by specifically extending its scope to cover 
applications on behalf o:f industrial enterprises, accompanied hy safe
guards such as those proposed by the Industrial Commission. rnu1 hy 
bringing such applications under the cognizance of the legislature. 

64. Item 16 would give the provincial legislatures power to alter 
without previous sanction the jurisdiction o:£ the civil courts. Changes 
may possibly be made which vvill re-aet not merely on the public lmt 
on the High Courts and the Privy Council, but we are prepared to face 
this contingency. We think that in addition to matters relating to 
the constitution of High Courts, matters relating to the constitution o£ 
Chief 0ourts and tl1e Oonrts of J uclicial Commissioners should also be 
e:xciu<Ied. The definition of the iten:t us a whole seems capable of iTn
provement and we suggest the fol1owing redraft:-

" The administration of justice, including the constitution, organi
zation and powers of eourts o£ cwil and rriminal jurisdiction within 
the province other than a High Cmll't, a "hie£ Court or t.he Court o£ 
a Judicial Co.mmissiouer, but subject to Indian legislation as regards. 
courts or criminal jurisdietion." 
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65. We have some difficulty in accepting items 19 and 22 as they 
stand. The revision of the law in regard both to court :fees and to 
religious and charitable endowments is at present under the considera~ 
tion o£ the Gonrnment o:f India. A Bill relating to religious and 
charitable endowxnents been approved hy your predecessor and but 
:for the war wouJd have been introduced in the Indiah legislature. vV e 
are anxious that the legislation on both these subjects should be passed 
oefOTe the re:forms take effect, and shall make every effort to ensure 
tlJis. vVe recommend therefore il1at. for the item 1.9 be madfl 

" subject to Indian leg·islation " 
"im1 hom the definition of all words alter " 
/22 stand as at present on the tl1e 
"'u;t the subject wilJ be secured :from alteration 
proposed section 79 

66. The inclusion of the subject " development of industries" (by 
which we mean, and obviously the committee meant, manufacturing 
industries) in the provincial list al~ne would have the effect of debarring 
the Government of India from undertaking the direct develo_Fment of 
any industry. This is a position which we cannot accept. The subject 
{)I industries is of great importance and we reserve our discussion of it 
as a whole until we come to deal with the transferred subjects. But 
to anticipate £or a moment the eonclusions to which our examination 
{)I the question has led us, we propose that the development of indus
tries should come within the sphere o£ both the central and the pro
vincial Governments. Ip the all-India list we would add the following 
.entry after item 22 :- · 

No. 22~A. The development of 
industries including indus
trial research. 

See No. 24: -Provincial. The fact 
that the development of any indus
try or any industrial research is 
being taken up by the Government 
of India will not prevent local Gov
ernments from also taking it up. 

and in the provincial list we would alter item 24 as follows :-

Development of industries, in
cluding industrial research. 

Vide all-India list No. 22~A.. 

67. From it;e'rn 26 ·we would omit all the words after "articles ''. 
There is no need to give provincial Governments any power or regulat
ing either the export :from or import into India of adulterated articles 
:in which hehaH the custonHl legi"lation of the central Government affords 
.all necessary powers. 

68~ In ite1n .28 for the reasons given in para. 33 aboYe we suggest 
that the words "by the Governor General in Council " should be sub
stituted :for the words " by or under Indian legi&lation ". 

69. In item 29 for similar reas~ns we would insert a£ter the word 
" declared " the ,,·ords " ~y the Governor General in Ctluncil ". 
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70. In item 30, for the reasons given in para. !37 al)()ve we would?. 
insert the words " the j1uisdiction and cost of " between " than " andl 
" railwu,v ". 

71. In respect. of ite1n 31, the only comments whiclf we have to make 
eoncern the subjects of poisons and cinematographs. The import of 
poisons should W<-l • consider l1e subject to Indian legislation. We have 
recently passed an Act whieh provides for the certification of films and 
are only awaiting the views of. loeal Governments on certain point". 
o:f detail to bring it into operation. 'l'his certification will not, ancl 
without great inconvenience to the trade could not, be placed upon a 
pl'ovincial basis. It must, we think, hfl regulated by the central Gov-· 
ernment, and we propose therefore that at the end o:£ item 31 (f) there 
should be added the words " subjeet to Indian legislation in regard tn
certifieation ''. 

72. In ·ilem. :;g we eous11ler that aHm· the word " newspapers " the· 
word "hooks " should be inse:rt:ell. 

I~L In .,:re·m ,'](;after the wor<l " priwmi4 " we wouhl, in view of tl1e· 
Prisonm~s Ad. all<l tlHl word " prisoners ". 

74:. In it:e·m :J'7 \\'(' would sug-geflt t:1w luldition of tlw WOl'rls "a111l' 
cattle trespass ". 

75. To the exceptions made in 1:tcn1, .)[} Rl10uld he added after ''Indian: 
M nseum '' the words '' Imperial vV ar Museum '' . 

71>. ! tem 41 rebt'~" Lo the questions of fl'aneh i:-w:-l ancl electioufl. Jr, 
om 11ext despa .. tch we shall ask you to <hH;ide whether the f:ranehitlefl
sdtlfld hy rules under the Government of l1Ht:ia Aet are to be regardP1l 
as open to reviRion at the wish of: ihe various partim>, or as fixed for 
the period previous lo Uw first tlta.tui:ol'y eonnnissiou. In the latter cas<'· 
the item. should disappear. In the former ea.He the l'!J:fe:rouee to Indian 
leg-islatio11 should go out, ina;;muc~h as it is not the intention that tlw· 
Indian logi.slatum or the provincial legislatureA shonld have power io: 
:dtm· 1·ules m:Hle> hy t.l1e Re<'rdary of Slate in Comwil and laid before 
Parliament. 

77. 'J'he reference to Indian legislation in ·itmn KJ appeal'S to us to·, 
1Je too wide in Nr:ope. As we have explained in para. 44 et seq. o:f our· 
despateh of l\lfareh_5, 1919, om view is that the all-India services should 
l1e regulated hy legislai;ion in Parliament. We consider that theRe 
serviceR are entitled to have their conditions settled beyond the possi
bility of alteration l1y any authority in India. Within the fundamental' 
limits so prescribed the control of the all-India services is already an. 
all-India subject (ite?'n 37); which arrangement will o:f comse not pre-
clude the local Governments :from determining the day-to-day adminis
tration o:f such services as are under their orders. The case is an ex
cellent example o:f thA +hinness of the dividing line between reserved 
and some all-India subjects, but inasmuch as the scheme requires thaL 
the item should :figure on one side of the line, we have no doubt on 
whieh side it should remain. ll;mn 43 should accordingly read "Control 
o£ the public services other tha11 t1'1e all-India services, serving within1 
t11e province, aubject to Indian legislation ,. . · 
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78. Item 44 does not go quite far enough. \Ve would substitute for 
it the :following :-

" Sources or.,provi110ial revenues not included under previous heads, 
whether (a) taxes ineluded in the schedule of additional provincial ta:;ces 
or (b) taxes outside this schedule in the case of which the prior sanction 
of th~ Governor General in Council has been obtained to the necessary 
legislation." \Vhile for clearnesc-;' c;ake we pTefer this recha£t, we admit 
that jnasmuch as such taxes ean only be imposed law nur 0± 
sec. 79 (3) of the Act goes :far to 1·ender (b) unneeessary. 

7!:1. ;fhe tnuai HE 
scheme, will be l'Hles made 
Council with the sanction of the State in 
is held that such rules cannot empower provincial g·overnments to 
hypothecate their revenues for the service of a loan, they should be 
enabled to do this by Indian legislation which should not be open to 
alteration by the provincial eou:~;tcils. Item 46 should. therefor~ read 
" Borrowing of money on the sole credit of the provmce subJect to 
such rules as are mad'e by the Secretary of State in Council •'. 

80. "\Ve do not understand 'itwtn 46. In para. 48 of their report 
the committee refer to this as a subject which cannot in itseH either 
be reserved or transferred; but to us it does not appear to be a subject 
in the same sense as every other item in the list is a subject. The com
mittee have possibly inserted this entry in order to :forestall the argu
ment that the insertion of penal clauses in a provincial Bill ipso facto 
makes the Bill an all-India subject by bringing it within the scope of 
criminal law (all-India ·1:tem 27). "\Ve sympathise with the committee's 
object but we would prefer to see it effected by some other means, such, 
for example, as an entry in the remarks column opposite item 27 oi the 
all-India list. We would strike out the proposed item 46 oi the pro
vincial list on the ground that there is no real substance in it. 

81. There are only two items which we desire to add to the pro~ 
vincial list. The one is " Provincial records and libraries " and the 
other "European cemetaries and historical monuments and memorials ". 
Both might suitably be inserted between the existing ,items 39 and 40. 
European cemetaries still in use and some disused· ones would come 
under ecclesiastical administration (all-India itmn 31) but many old 
grave-yards throughout India would not do so, while places such as the 
Residency at Lucknow and the Memorial Gardens at Oawnpore with 
which are associated national memories are nowhere specially included. 
They might, unless provided :for, be treated as gardens and be trans~ 
:ferreu to ministers' hands. Such memorials must certainlv remain the 
peculiar care of the official Government and we propose to 'include them 
as a provincial reserved subject. 

Tmnsfer of subjects. 

82. At the outset of their prop~sals for the transfer of subjects the 
committee, in fulfilment ~f a pledge given by the Gove"tnment of India 
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to the Government of Madms, record the :formal objections taken by that 
Government to any proposals involving a division of functions. They 
note also the 1·eservations or quali:ficntions with which the Governments 
of Bombay and the Punjab and the Chief Commissionllirs of the Central 
J>I·ovinces and Assam placed proposals :for those pi'ovinces before them. 
Our despatch of March 5 explains that before concluding in favoul' of 
the scheme of provincial Government proposed in the Report we care
fully. weighed the objections taken to the division of functions by 
certam local Governments; and on the present occasion we may be 
content therefore merely to draw your attention to these dissents. In 
paras. 45 to 47 of their report the committee go on to deal with parti
cular items in the transferred list. We shall reserve our remarks upon 
these for subsequent paragraphs. · 

83. Para. 48 of the report discusses certain matters which, as the 
(?.Ommittee say, cannot themselves be either reserved or transferred. A.s 
regards the :first two of these, 1Y£z., the public services and the provi
sion and distribution of :finaneial supply, we :;hall explain our views in 
dealing ~ith sections IV and V of the report. A.s we have said, we do 
not clearly unde1·stand the purport of item (3) relating to the ' imposi
tion of punishments ' and for the reasons given in pam. 80 above do not 
think it necessary to preserve the item in the provincial list. Item ( 4) 
relates to any matter which, though included within an all-India 
subject, may be declared by the Governor General in Council to be o£ 
a purely loea.l or private nature within the province. We have no ob
jection to such a pToviflion although no good illustration readily occurs 
to us. We think it likely that any given case would be sufficie~tly 
cognate either to some reRerved or transferred Rubject to leave httle 
doubt as to the category into which it should fall, ana the Governor's 
intervention under pam. 239 of the Report should be necessary only 
in the event of a difference of opinion which ordinnrily need not arise. 

84. Item, 5 in the a,ll-Inclia list proposes to treat as an all-India 
subject all areas excluded from the general scheme of the report, and 
paras. 49 and 50 o£ the emnmittee's report explain their views as regards 
some of these areas, and the effect upon theil· own proposals for the 
transfer o£ certain subjects in the provinces concerned. The treatment 
of backward tracts was not a matter directly falling within the terms 
of the committee's reference, although it was inevitable and proper that 
they should incidentally take cognizance of it. Their suggestions, 
however, do not deal with all the tracts :for which it is necessary to 
make special provision; and the more convenient course, we think, will 
be to reserve this section o£ the problem, regarding which we have been 
in communication with the local Governments, for a separate despatch, 
rather than to overload the present one with a discussion of the various 
points of detail involved. Simultaneously we shall discuss the arrange
ments to be made for Assam. 

85. The difficult question referred to in para. 51 of the committee's 
report really belongs to the discussfon of the report o:f the :franchise 
committee; and. we shall deal with it. when ~e discuss their report. 
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Powers of the Go't·e1•nm·. 

86. In sectio~ III, part 2, of the report the committee discuss the 
powers of control in transferred subjects to be exercis~d bv the Governor 
in Council or by the Governor; and the conclusions which they have 
reached do not seriously differ :from our own, as to you in our 

of l\Iarch 5~ 'l1he ~o:rnr11ittee {pai·a_ ~1:I· 2,~nclt-;.-
sio:o. that the GovernOT in Ccnm r:il cannot with 
directly into the adminishntirm 0f +ransfer:t't'd 

agree with the committee that 
will rest upon the , the proper 
that he should power to intervene 
of two grounds- · 

(i) for the protection of the 1-eserved subjects, and 

(i2) :for the protection o£ the special respom;ibilities, unconnected 
with any particular subject, which are laid upon him by his 
instrument o£ instructions. 

This conclusion was anticipated in the remark in para. 83 of our 
:first despatch that " under his instrument of instructions the Governor 
w11lliave certain peculiar responsibilities which are not identified with 
the reserved subjects ". In either case the Governor will be discharging 
a duty which he owes to the ultimate authority o£ Parliament and it: 
must be open to the Government o£ India in the exercise of their re
sponsibility to Parliament to direct and control him in such cases. 

87. To provide £or the former case the committee (para. 60) sketch 
out a procedure which is in general accord with the proposals in paras. 
102 and 104 of our first despatch. In para. 60 (8) they go rather further 
than we had proposed in the direction of eTnpowering the Governor to 
take emergency action during an interregnum between two ministers; 
and in such an event we consider that it~ should be the Governor himself, 
ancl not the official hal£ of the local Government, ,which should take 
charge o£ the ownerless port£o1io. On the other hand, they omit to 
carry matters to the ultimate test by providing £or the possible retransfer 
of a transferred subject, in order to end insoluble disagreement between 
a Governor and his ministers. We regard the proposal made in para. 
102 of our despatch as affording the only ans\ver to the inevitable pro
blem which presents itseH during the period of transition, that is to 
say, the problem o£ what is to happen i:£ ministers and legislature are 
bent upon a course o£ action to which the Governor. guided by his 
instrument o£ instructions and acting under such directions as he may 
receive from superior authority, £eels it impossible to assent. To our 
mind this is the ultimate test o£ dyarchy; and the cardinal assumption, 
made in para. 12 of our fi~'st despa!ch, that the authority of Parliament 
must remain paramount over both halves o£ Governmel'!t, forbids 11'> to 
answer it except by providing for a possible rehans:fe1·. 
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88. l\m1. 61 of the eommittee's report goes to reinforce the pro
pmmls made in pam. 40 of our first, despat<\h. In para. 63 the emn
mittee rmg-gest material for ndeH of the kind for wltielt we proposed to 
provide in pn,ra.. ]g of the memorandum forwarded with our second 
despatch. We accl'lpt clause (1) of the committee's proposals, and like
"Nise elause (2) (a) which accords with ]Htl"a. 104 of our first despatch. 
AR regardR sub-elause (2) (IJ) we prefer, as we have already said in para. 
10 above, that in rest::rved subjects the orders of the Government of India 
shoulfl he addreflfled to the GovernoJ· 1n f1ounc:il. As regards Rub-clause 
(2) (c) we think tl1at it should he for the Governor, as we have .iust 
'Jhserved, to decide any doubtful qumd.ion of jurisdietioh; but that once 
{he jurisdiction has been decided the substantive decision should not 
"l>t• thn.t of the Governm· in person hui eithm· that of the Governor in 
Conucj] or that of the Governor and minist.er:;, suhject in the one ea:-;e 
i,o the Governor's powm·:-; nnde1· sedion !,() of llw Ad and in the other to 
l1is power of ovenuling hi;; minir:t.ers. WP hope. however, Rhortly to 
]H'<'Rfllrl-. to you n. <lraft of i.lw rule,; \Ylii(·l1 we Hngg-est for reg·ulatinr:;· tlw 
procechu1,1 in all thr-Re c~asef-:. 

89. We come now to t.lH" impor(ant nud{;pr of tllP instnwtions to 
the Governor. At the out<>et WP wiRh to mnb• it elt>ar Hmt we regm·d 
these as the appropriate means of affording the Governor guidance in 
1l1c comparatively delicate matter of his relations with miniRtel'S. They 
measure the extent to which Uw ministerial portion o£ the Government 
is to lJe rega.nled as :-;till eomi ng :-;]wrt of a purely eonRtitutional position. 
'rlwy nrc the means hy wl1ieh 1l1e disern{.ion of the ministers and legisln.
tmes is still to he reg·ardcl1 in somn J·espflets :1R tempererl hy the llee<l 
for Heeuring· tlwt the wiRl1es of Pnrlia.ment in vital matters are not 
(lisregarcled. Hut tltey an~. inappropriate for rngulating tlw attitude 
of the Governor in Council. who, inaHnnteh ns lw eannot properly receive 
imlf.rudions from tlw legiAhhtrc, mnsi-. remain amenahle, i£ necessary 
in tlw least p::ntienlar, to superior authority. 'l'he eommittee's proposals 
in para. 67' aeeord with the intentions of i.hc reforms Report. As regards 
dause (1) we s1wuld prefer as in i.hr- c:xiRting Ant to adont the phrase 
" :-;n.fety and tranquillity ' iua:mnwh aK the lerm " peace " is really 
induded in " {;ranqnillity ;" and would indn<le a reference to the need 
of mitigating religious animosities hefore they reaeh the point at whieh 
tl1cy express themselves in violence. HemR (2) and (3) we accept as 
approp1·bte and snfflcient. ViTith reference to item No. (4) we would 
refer to para. 49 of our first deRpatclJ. So long, however, as the ex
pression proposed by the eommit.teccl is induded only in the instructions, 
which it will be left. to the Governor to interpret, Wf~ see no harm -in the 
:uloption of tl1eir phraseology. As regardR their additional suggestions 
>Ve recognize clearly the need for sne.uring Muhammadan educatim1: 
hut we eom;iofw thai. t.1Hl propoRed initmditm ;;houlcl be so extended 
aR to ensure that~ the Muhammadan eommunity get their fair share 
of: all increased f:acilities. 111 suh-ela11se (2) which is designed for 
the . protection of mission int.ereRtR, WP Rhould prefer to lay down 
that no changes such as those referre(l to in the clause should he 
adopted "which are inconsistent \vith educational interests ". We 
entirely agree .tlwt due provision must be • made for the education 
of the depressed and backward classes; but we can see no sufficient 
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reason for confining the scope of such an 
the single presidency of Madras or to 
education. 

admirable injunction to· 
the jn terests of nwre 

90. WJ1ile, ehowever, we approve the committee's proposal~' 
generally we feel the situation requires something more. },s we 
have said in para. 110 of our firRt de:'>p~i.tch we moe an:sious that the 
Governor's instnnnent of instructions should make it clear that he 
is to use his powers " resolutely to prevent any deleterious lower
ing of the standards and ideal8 of ad:rnin1stn<tion whieh thev (fnt• 
iJovernor in Council) hold in charge for Padi:mknt." \Yc ':sht;uld 
like to 1amwh this vast of constitutiOnal chang-es m 
India with a clear and nrm1istalzahle declaration or the u;;""' o« 
whieh 1Yf' i-r1Leud tlu-tt · t: s~hall be conducted. In 
II to this we attach g dra:H 111 which we 

w·hat the be. H \vill 
plain you that we think the unprecedented situation 1·equires a 
pronouncement differing both in contents and in tone from any 
colonial precedents and carrying~ with it somethjng of the authority 
attaching in Ind:ia to :1 Hoyal proclamation. 

Tmnsferrecl list. 

91. The ;,;ubjects proposed by the committee :for transfer are 
shown in the list in section IH--3 of their Report. vV e com;ider 
that the list regarded as a whole is a good one and calls for com
paratively little criticicmt. But there are a few matters of the first 
importance in regard t.o the treatment of which we find ou1 selves 
in disagreement with the committee, and some others o:f lesser 
moment -on which we desire to offer comments. 

92. Item 2.-We assent to the transfer of medical administm~ 
tion witl1 the exception of medical schools and colleges which, :for 
the reasons given in para, 107 below, we think should be treated 
.as a reserved subject, and brought into close relation with the 
committee's item 42 in their provincial list. 

93. The committee's attitude towards the very difficult questiun 
of education (item 4) is succinctly indicated in para. 45 (1) o£ their 
1·eport. They received various suggestions for the division of the 
subject of education, but came to the conclusion that any partition 
was unsound and unworkable: and they have contented themselves 
therefore with leaving European education as a reserved subject 
and transferring all the rest including university, technical and 
secondary education to the control o£ ministers. 'l'hey propose, 
however, to exclude the Hindu university at Benares and also 
Chiefs' colleges, which by thiil' means become an all-India subject 
(item .)[) of tl1e all-India list); and they advise that new univer
sities, the extra-provincial juxisdiction of universities, and in the 
case of Bengal and for a period' of five years only, the Calcutta 
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University and also secondary education generally should be sub
ject to Indian legislation. They add that legislation regula,ting 
the constitution or functions of a university should be subject to 
compulsory reservation by the Governor. Such discriminating 
treatment of the subject, which leaves it partly all-Indian, partly 
reserved, partly transferred with limitations, and partly transferred 
without limitation, shows that the 1 committee realized the great 
risks involved in transferring higher education entirely to the con
trol of ministers at this critical stage in its history. 

94. 'l'he opinion of local Governments is much divided. The 
Bengal Government desire to reserve collegiate and European 
education: the United Provinces Government holds that education 
is best treated as a whole and is prepared to transfer it, but the 
official committee which advised the Lieutenant-Governor were 
aivided in opinion. 'l'he Punjab Government recognizes the 
dangers, things that education best fulfils the canons laid down 
in the Report for t1·ansfer, and reserves its opinion as regards higher 
education. The Government of l3ihar and Orissa are strongly 
opposed to the transfe11 at present of sel')ondary, technical and 
collegiat1;1 education. The Chief Commissioner o£ Assam opposes 
the tr·ansfer of eollegiate education. The Government of Madras 
would reserve education and the Government o£ Bombay would 
transfer it. In these ci1·cumstances we :feel that a heavy respon
sibility lies upon us. We are bound to look at the matter from 
the broadest point of view. From the outset the reform and ex
tension of education has been recognized as an integral part of the 
process of political advance. In November 1916 we wrote:-

" The first of these obstacles is ignorance .................. Great efforts have been 
made of recent years to extend education, but the wide diffusion that we Reek is still 
a long way off. Even more pressing is the question of its improvement ................ .. 
In our jnuwnont tho system of oducat~on i1i this country 1:equires the most patient 
reconstructwn......... In tho present cucumstauces the mam efforts both of Govern
ment :~wl of the puhlic can most wisely he diret;tcd to securing n s~andard of higher 
educatwn that shall be comparable to that enJoyed by other natwns and m other 
parts of the J<;mpirc.... .... .. .. .. .. . . 1'hc removal of ignorance," we added, was to be 
attained only by giving the hoys and girls of India " an education that has fitted 
them for the walks of life in whieh their lot is east." Only by its gradual removal 
could " tho p1.·ogress towanls the <'reation of an enlightened and self-governing 
people over he achieved." 

YouT own view war:; that~ 
" to progressive improvement in the quality of higher edneation and to greater 
.diffusion of elementary education we must largely look for the means to overcome the 
ob~tacles to political progress presented by religions and soeial intolerance and by 
inoxpericn<w in public rdfnirs. But I would add that in other countries political 
opportunity has often proverl the cause and not the result of the dissir.ation of ignor
anee, and that education alone divorced from politiea.l opportunity will not inenlcate 
a sense of politinal responsibility. 'What is wa,nted in the India of to-day, as your 
proposals show that yon rightly apprehend, is that the two should go hand in hand." 

95. The Report on reforms' recognizes the ignorance of the 
people as a grave obstaele to politieal advance (paras. 134 and 187). 
It observes that the progress of political education must be 
impeded by the backwardness o£ general edueaLion (para. 263). It 
looks to popular government to promote the spread of education 
(para. 153), and it contemplates that the direction o£ Indian educa
tion shall be increasingly transferred to Indian hands (pam. 187). 
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At the sa~e ti~e it proposes that the first statutory commiSSlOU 
shall examme the development or education among the people 
(para. 262); and it clearly reo>ards education both as essential to 
further politica~ advance and a~ one oi the chief tests by which the 
work of, the new popular. g~vernments will be judged. With all this 
-:e cordmlly agree.. Behevmg earnestly as we dG' that political en~ 
hghtenment and wise education cannot be divorced, we cannot rate 
too highly our responsibility for the latter. The task is one which 
>ve must certainly share with the new 'l'he 
ut.Hnplexity of th~ present system and its to both of which 
we shall allude in detail later, convince us its development 
and improvement are iar too heavv a burden for mmisters alone to 
hear; and the main issue in our jlidgment is how we can best divide 
it. The view has been suggested to us that, inasmuch as it will be 
from the vernacular schools that we shall draw the mass of the 
intelligent voters of the future, it is our duty to concentrate upon 
vernacular education, and to leave English education, as a subject 
in which they will be more interested, to ministers. Against this 
view is the consideration that English education does not so much 
require stinmlation as skilled guidance, improvement and adapta
tion, in the light or western experience, to the general develop
ment of the country; wh:ile it is upon the spread of vernacular 
e~ucation, slow and laborious in the past, that the energies of 
political leaders can be employed with the greatest hope of rapid 
success. The matter however is not one for speculative argument, 
but for decision on the basis of the results of our educational work 
in the past, and its present arrangement. After a survey of these, 
which in view or the gravity of the issues we make no apology for 
placing before you in detail, we propose to examine the arguments 
for and against transfer of either the whole or a definite part of 
our educational system, and then to make our own recommenda-
tions. ' · t I 

96. We may best describe existing arrangements in the words 
o:f our own Educational Commissioner:- 1 

" The control of primary education rests with the local Governments and local 
bodies in different proportion in the different provinces. Government maintains a 
few schools, local bodies a large number, and sometimes the Government, sometimes 
the local bodies aid a very la.rge number of privately managed institutions. The 
curricula are fixed by the local Governments, though in our circular letter to local 
Governments, dated the 19th September 1916, it was stated that local bodies sbould 
have some choice in fixing curricula. The inspecting staff are Government officers, 
partly under the Director, partly under the district offi.cer, and in certain matters 
bound to carry out orders of the board (this arrangement sounds complicated but in 
practice works smoothly). The schools are financed by Government and by 'the local 
bodies. The latter pay for their own schools and sometimes, though not always, 
disburse the grants to aided schools. But in some provinces Government aid~ pri
vately managed schools. Fifty per cent. of the money cla;ssed as local tmd mum~Ir.al 
funds in reality represents contributions made by the local Governments. As regards 
appointments in board schools, these are generally made by the boards, subject to 
certain rules governing qualifications, leave, pay, etc. Bnt in the Bombay Presi
dency the board schools are treated almost as Government schools. 

Middle education is of two kinds-middle vernacular, which is often classed as 
primary and similarly dealt with and :financed; middle English or Angio-vern:J.oular. 
which properly forms a section of secoooary education and ou)2;ht to be treated as 
such. The proper division, i:Q fact, would be primary and middb vernacular educa~ 
tion, and secondary, including Anglo-vernacular middle educati~n. 
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Secondary in~titntion~ nrc managed pm·tly hv Goverument, partly by local bodies 
hut mainly by private bodies. 'fhe euJTieula ·are determined partly by the local 
Gov(•rmnents, and partly hy tlte universities. Inspection, distribution of grants, 
·etc., nre made by tlw local Gown·mlHJnts. Appointments in Government schools are 
made by Government, in aided and non-aided schools by the man~ging hodies. The 
management and .~uhsidy of Anglo-vernacular secondary r>ehools by 'local l:odies were 
deprceatcd l>y tlw Dor·l'litralizatiou Commission nnd hy the Government of India. 
Sometimes, however, a'!,; e.(!., in the Central Provinces, municipalities do manage 
secondary seool~. 1'lw total munber throughout India so managed is, however, 
small. One does not desi]'(" to see any extet1Nion of the system, since it is desirable 
that loenl bodies should eoufine themselvec; to vernaeular edueation. 

Collegiate institutions are nmuaged partly hy the Government to a small extent 
ll:y tho university, and to a very large extc•~1t by private bodies. 'l'heir control is 
drvided het11·eon loeal Governments (the Governnwnt of India iH the loeal Govern
ment in tlw e:we of the ICnlcntta UnivPrsity) :111d iJw universities. The universities 
pre:;eribe tho ennieula and examiuations, lo<·al Gon,rnments give grants and finally 
decide ensos of affiliation, and hither'to tlw GovPnlment of l ndia have legislated. 
Here also loeal hodi<~s manage hew instil.ntious, but their number is only six." 

!)7. Apart from politieal changer-;, howevet, certain ehanges 
have been propo:;ed in respect of h"ig-lHw education. 'l'hough their 
1'eport is not yet fotmally he:Iore us we mJd(m;(and that Dr. Sadler's 
Commission will recommend that the lleugal universities should in 
matters of educational administration awl policy he made much 
more independent of the local Government, hut should eome under 
the Government of India in Tespect of legislation, visitation, eo
ordination, the fmcouragement of researeh and ]Jelp in recruitment. 
They intend that the Government of Tndia should. 1nalw grants to 
the universitieR; hut otherwise (exc~ept for that G-overnment's legis
lative powers) the enforcement of the c1esired :-;taudards will be left 
mainly to the nniver~-:ity'c; eonseimwe and to public opinion. 'l'he 
~ommission think thai. on their tedmicnl ,-,idP universities should be 
mainly seH-g·ovemillg" hodies. Financi;d and :Hlministra-t:.ivP hu:;i
ues:; is mainly nssignlHI {o Oil('- managing hody, e\hwational hm•i
nesf> to anotlHir; hut elm-:u contact hetween the uuiV!'rAit:r at1d pub
lil~ opilllOll is Lo he seeurecl by tlH-' e~-:tnhli,.;hment of a large and 
:reJn-eNeTd;ative eourt, whoc;e smwtim1 "·ill hl~ required for any change 
in U1e universit.y si.uius and for all,Y snhs!antial expenditure. li'or 
tlw c~ontrol of higl1 ~(~hoolH :md i uit~rmedia.le colleges a novel 
:\lTangemen-t:, i:; proposecl: tht' eommi,.;siml ;;uggest -t:Jmt thPy o;houhl 
he regulated ]Jy. a ho:m1 whieh is to hP partly advisory and partly 
executive, whieh will iudude repre::;entatives of HH· univen;ities, 
agrif'nlture, eomllH1l'<'.(~ and iJHlusl.l'y, me<linine and education, pre
sumably nominated. rrltis hoard, they think, should enjoy free
·dom to act upon its own responsibility in framing and enforcing 
the regulations which ii; may find necessary for tl1e welfare of 
secondary and intermediate education, and must he ultimately 
responsible to the Oovernmfmt and, in the event of final disagree
ment between it and Government, the will of the latter must pre
vail. The -commission regard the chanee~ of such a disagreement 
aR extremely remote, and f!ug·gest that when it occurs, special means 
should be taken to 1nark the gravity (Jf the situation. The local 
Government should have power to eall upon the bonrd to resign; 
but if this step is taken, papers showing the points of disagreement 
and the reasons for Government's a~etion sh~uld be laid before the 
provineial legisbture. 
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98. 'f1le second :factor in our decision must be the results of our 
·::>ducational >nwk in the past, and the n•asons :for the acknowledged 
.defects in it. ~o far as primary education i~ concerned, the chief 
·defects a1·e w0H-lmown. It is v<:wy limitetl in quantity; there is 
great wa~tage by the 1vay; teachel'S ;uc ill~1mid,. p~o: in ~J~ality and 
·commandmg httle l'espect; the mspectwn 1s msuf!:iCient and 
indifferent; as a res~llt the course takes too long and yields but small 
rec;ults; and Yel'y httle of the knowletlg;e ahnined remains in after 
litP The conservatiiim of the rural and the deh~ei..~ of thp 
,v,Lew luwe in fact reacted on eaeh other. The need to be 
~{wakened to the value of education as bettm: f:nnw>"-' 
in~tead of merely spoiling them for a 
needs to be improved hy more 
bette1< courses and better inspeetion, aH d YrhidJ means not 
money but wise outlay of it. 

99. Middle education is re"allv h-o-fold and comp1·i;;e::;· both 
middle vernacular and anglo-ver:Oacular. The first 1s associated 
with primary mainly by the fact that it also is c·ondunten in the 
ve1·naeular and managed hy local hndie~. It is fa:r more llighlv 
organized, is mostly concentrated in to-wns or villages of some size, 
aud is in the hands of better trained teachers: it attracts more 
prnrnising boys and it does train their intelligence and give them a 
fair equipment of lmo>vledge for the e~neers before them (teaching· 
vernacular elerkships, posts as karinda5 and the like). The best 
ho?s g:o on to Eng1ish schools. ::'IEdcUP vernacular education, 
though nominally Inanaged by local or private bodies, is to a greater 
extent than urimary education under the sunervision o:£ the depart
ment. 1Vith ~ the anglo-vernacular sc:hooh 'the case is otherwise. 
Here the main complaints are that owing to the r:ommercial -..-nlue 
of lBnglish, that language is often taught too early, and taught 
hadlv by teachers who know it inlliffer·entlv themselves: that 
·(tlw~gh ~n this respect matters have heen impr:uved) it is occasion
ally made the medium of instruction too soon, with the result thut 
hoys c>annot take in the meaning o£ wl1at they leal'n and are over
taxed in attempting to do so and that memol'ising without under
o;tanding· too often is the ehief result. Tht~ hoyR are :ill-prepared to 
go on to a high school and have 11ot acquired any knowledge for 
any other career. At the same time there is a g-reat demand for 

· eheap English education; and in many parts of the country private 
schools are numerous, crmvded and poorly equipped. Middle ver
nacular education marks the final stages of instruction for certain 
dasses o£ the people, while the rmglo-vern:1enlar school is merely 
the first stage of higher or English eflucation. 

100. The accepted policy as regards l1igh schools has been to 
leave t,heir management largely in priYrde hands. Government has 
maintained a certain number of higl1 s('hools as models; and in 

som.e provinces it exercises control over cunicula by a school-leav
ing examination. More generaJ.ly the university recognizes schoolR 
for the purpose of • presenting pupils for matriculation, anc1 
reg·ulates by means of matriculation the courses $of the highest 
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classes. The condition of ::;econdary education can best be presented 
in an extract from the last quinqlwnnial review:-

" In the first plftce t.l1e apparently i noxhaustable demand for llCOOHdnry education, 
combined with tho dif!iculty of mooting it in an adequate mannm·, tends to swamp. 
~he effects of refon;1. J<~;xisti11g sehonls arc i~prove~l; _lm~ new ones spring up, low~lr
mg th<~ averag~ of a~a.tnmonL :m<l undorm1 n.mg dJStnphno. One of the Bengal.Jn
spectors, spoakmg of Calcutta, snys that owmg to the demand for any educatiOn, 
however bad, propriotorH are ahle to manage their schools at the lowest limit of in
effieiency wii;hout fear of loss of boys. The 'most nec(lSsary ingredients of education, 
such as disoipline, sodnl life, good physical conditions and a reasonable standard of' 
cl~ss-work, arc not demanded and therefore not supplied. Boys are alJ!e to bargain 
w1th school managers for coneessiDn rate:,; of fees, permis~ion to accumulate arrea1·s 
and,certainty of promotion. 'l'he Madras report mys that schools up to or over l,ODO 
pupil~ are not lmcommo11, with each form and elass divided into several ~ections, and 
that m snch schools it is found that. organisation, supervision nnd p,:ffir:ieney nre saeri
ficed on the alter of foe-income. 'l'ho effect of all this upon discipline nnd efficiercy 
of. tea<:Jhing is notnd in S<?me of the reports. :rho ~e~ool ?ften depends npon the !,ood
w!ll of parents and pn])Jls, and, where pubhc opmwn lS weak and umnformed and 
parents are only too reac1y to I isten to the complaints of their children,, the S'·hoolboy 
becomes the mustccr of Ins teachers. J<'aultR are condoned and promot1on from class 
to class iR demaHdc·d under Urreal; of withdrawal. Unwise promotion, RnyR Mr. 
Mayhew, accentuates the results of defoctivo instrndion, hampors the progress of 
each class by tho draggilt« wEligltt of ilJPfficiouts, and eventually clogs tho matricula
tion class ~vit]J an :inr:rea7.ing numhor· of hopeless eases. 

" In the se~ond plac<l, thore is still in some provinces the numbing influence of 
the matdculatiou. Thi.s n.fl'oets tho school in H<,voml ways. 'l'he ma.iority of schools 
in such provinces still, :ts .Mr. Hornell remarked iri (Ill earlio1· report, aoknow'edge 
no Jaw nnil submit io no :>HperviNion or gniilanr:e other than that whiol1 the matricu
lation imposes on them. It is impm;silole that. a c;yndicate sitting in Calcutta should 
control 789 schooh distrilmted over :1n rtrfm of 78,699 square miles. Rules hecr1me 
relaxed, orders a.re evaded, and the influence of the inspecting staff is we~kened. 
Again, those effects :n·o produ<'<'c1 whic:h have already hGon olJsel'ved in connection 
with the eurriculHm and Lhc 11wthod of treati11g it, which .is inovita.l1ly adopted wh<:•n 
tho solG end in view i& tho passing of a maximum mnnher of pupils thronvh an 
external examination. Nor is it, only the onrriculmn which is narrowed. Scant 
attention is paid to tho.'<o activities whi"h ought to form so important a part of the 
pupil's environment. At a time ol' life when action is rwtnrnl nnd (•s•ential to wl'll
being the hoy is forced into sorlenLarv applif,ation to a oom·so which often Il1" hls 
littl(' appeal to him a]J(l ill masterill)•:· wl1ich l1o receives hut lii.tle a~sistanco, whilo 
his ehiof recreation is frequontly tho perusal of highly spiced newspapers." 

101. There are 129 EngliAll arts colleges of wl1ich 94 are 
privately managed, 70 of these being aided. During the last five 
years students ilJCreased l1y 59 per cent. ; and o£ the total number 
more than one-third are' Brahmins. The average cost per student 
is under Rs. 150 a year. Some unaided colleges are :far ehear>er. 
There is a tend011ey for charges to £all. There is no denying that 
the majority o£ colleges are totally understaffed and that this 
reacts on the life and teaching. The quinquennial report sums 
up matters thus:---

" The feature of the quinquennium hns been the great expansion in numbers. 
Improvements have been eiToeted; lmt these are too often nullified by the necessity 
of making hurried arrangements for tho nccommodat.ion of additional students. The 
nun~her of stmlenLs per instn1dor is decreasing. 'l'he poor attainmel}ts of stud~nts 
connng from the seco!lda.ry sdwols hamper tho w01:k of prof~ssors. Sq1ence tP;aehmg, 
conducted to a COJ1Rlderahle oxtent in lalJoratones, l1as Jmproved m qunlity. In 
other sub.iccts the lecture holds the field and systematic tution and guidance are 
oft.en lacking." 

Five years earlier, in spite o£ much tl1at was encouraging, the 
complaint was- · 

".The weak point in the system 1:emains ~he ~triking ineqnalit:y in the e:ffio.i.:;ncy 
of different colleges-not so much m exammat10n results. hut 111 the oond1t10ns 
of study, residence and recreation and all those thingt that go to make up truly 
collegiate life." i • 
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102. A few statistics may be given to complete the picture. 
'The last published returns show that, taking public and private 
institutions together, we have 195 colleges in British India with 
.)9,000 students. 'rhere are over 10,000 secondary schools, with 
1± million p11,pils, and 177,000 prima1·y schools with nearly 
Gt million Jmpils. It is nmY for us to advise which part, if not 
1he whole, oi this great rmd gwwing field of ad1pinistration should 
1Je transferred to ministers. Before we state our conclusions it 
will be convenient to explain the exact meaning which is attached 
m the :following paragraphs to ih e expressions primary '' and 
~' secondarv ', in !'elation_ io ~;(~huol~ ol· education~ '-'';-e ur_;e 'tile 

words, for" the sake of brevi tv .. in a compendious sense: the former 
including middle vernacular~. and tlvc latter midilh~ . nr 
anglo-vernacular. But the distinction which we draw is not 
between Yernacuar and English. It is between types of schools 
and the purposes of their work. By schools v.re mean 
schools which cater for the masses of the people, and in which the 
great bulk of the pupils are not intended to go further than a 
middle test of some sort. In s~ch flChools the teaching is naturally 
in the local vernacular. There is a tendency, more pronounced in 
some parts of India than in others, to add instruction in •English; 
but this does not alter the self-contained character of the schools, 
'or their purpose, which is to prepare the 1mpils for the ordinary 
avocations o£ their own class of life and not for higher education 
vr professional pursuits. By secondary schools, on the other hand, 
we mean those which aim at an English education as the passport 
to the university or to skilled clerical or technical employment. 
Schools of this type may include primary sections, in order that 
·their courses may be continuous; but this does not detract from 
their character or well-recognized purpose. 

103. On a review of all the circumstances, we consider that 
there is a compelling case for the transfer of primary education. 
It is that part of the field which will give the fullest and freest 
pay to responsibility at once : it w1ll be most responsive to parti
otic effort: and it will be the nursery for the broad and enlightened 
electorate on which the future depends. The labour of bringinf 
primary education up to a reasonable standard, the need for almost 
unlimited development, the difficulties of gradually making it free 
and then compulsory-these and its many other problems consti
tute a task which will be enough, and more than enough, to 
occupy all t:b.e energy and ingenuity of ministers for years to come. 
Heavy though the task is, in estimating its chances of success we 
are in general agreement with the report of n committee which 
considered the question in 1917:-

"At first sight this abandonment of ('Ontrol, by the central or provincial 
Government, of a department so vitally fundamental to a national scheme of 
,education, would appear to be fraught with grave dangers. Nor are these wholly 
illusory. It is quite possible. even probable, that at first efficiency will be sacrificed 
to other considerations and that the popularly elected body will vote money for the 
less essential objects and neglect the provision for training and inspection. But 
unless an opportunity for mistakes is given, nothing will be learned. Experience 
will, we believe, heget greater wisdom, and that in no long time. Once it is realized 
that education is the business of the people, then the people will 8ee to it that 
their eiected representatives procure th~n efficient tenchers in their schook Again, 
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it is only thus that education can become really national, and if the dema:ld ari~es, .. 
as we belieye it will arise, an elected council of this kind will bo able to rttise money 
for cducat1on from sources that neyer could be tapped by a Governv10nt o!- tho, 
existing official type." , 

104. We may say at once that to our minds there is an equally 
eompelling case :for retaining secon<lary and uui~n:ity education, 
in the hands of the official and more experienc·ed half of the pro
vincial Govermnellts. India stands to-day in a critical position; 
and her immediate :future, apart from he1· slower political growth, 
depends upon the solution of :;ocial, economic and indUf:ltrial pro
blems to which a good system o:f secondary edueation is the chief 
key. H we handed it over at this juncture to 1mtried ha~lClH we· 
Bhould be guilty o:f grave dereliction o:f duty. We attach, as 
Appendix III to this despatch, tluee opinions upon thi:s questior1 
whieh we regard as worthy of the fullest con~>ideration: the first 
is from an experienced non-official Imlian edueationist who writes 
with fi:rst-hand knowledge, though \Ye regnl'd the second Rentence 
of his opinion as too sweeping; the Ht:H·ond is \.be opinion of two· 
offieiah:: with special knowledge of e<lueational administration one 
of thtn>l being an Indian; the thiM i::; Jmm. the Jlell of' a n~cent 
.V iee-Chaneellor of an Indian u11 i versity. We emmoL question the 
general ~tecuracy o:f the piehue whidt is here pre:-;entud, or the 
I~Oll.elusions which are lmsed upon it: JIO.t' '''til wn avoid lh1~ pro
position that the time has not nonw when snc·h important issues a;o 
progress and refonn in higlter. edueation can he eonnniU:e<1 to thP' 
ordinary machinery o:f the provineial legislatures. 

10r1. 'l'lw eomm:ittec have taken a diffen~n( Jill!', J11 their 
TC<,ommendation that education as a whole should h<: hande<1 ove1 
to milti.Ht<lrs, they have hP<·tl 8\l·aye<l hy mw ma i 11 <'Onsidnrntion 
[para. Ml (1) of their repmt], the hdief that e<lneat.io11 i;.; impartible. 
'l'lwy have eondudc!l thnt a li1w of division <'allnot he <lrawn 
thn;ngh it witl10ut raising difficult <pwslionc; and ]>l'odneiug seriou~ 
admiuishative complications. For thP i:ht·orv ol' indivisibility the)· 
rflly on a stalenwnt hy Mr. Hornell thnt " Ht<' (•xistiJtg- odur•nt.ional 
c;ys1~om of' India is an org:t11ie whole," wh.ieh it i~> impossible to· 
1nodify lJy eom[JartmtmLs. 'l.'his nRsm·tion WP bt'lieve to be too· 
sweeping. Theoreti<~ally it is true that tho lmsiness of education .. 
him the lmsi11esR of government. is one eomH•(·ted whole and must 
he :iuspired hy one common purpose. But :in pradi<'e the argumeni: 
ea n l)e preBsed too :far. Uu iversi(y aiH1 seeoudary edue:ttion must. 
rmnain in tho elosest assoeiation, as all our experie11ee and tmquir~' 
Hhow; 1mt the bond between secondary and primary education is far 
morn elastic. Between these two indeed there is already in exist
c-mee a dear line of demarcn (·ion, resting not differences of finance, 
and (~ontrolling agency, and emphasized by differences in the type 
of i:whool and--what is more important-in the tyve and ag-e o£ the· 
pupils. No difficulty is experieneed hy those provincer-; where the· 
policy ic; thoroughly pursued in keeping the control of primary 
;;;ehools under local bodies and the control of secondary schools under 
the provincial government and the university; and ~·E~ do not know 
what are the " serious administrative complications " inherent in· 
such a division whieh seem to have been pressed upon the eon11nittee. 
Our .hope indeed is to make the division still sharper. We have· 
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long felt that pTimary education as a system requires for its satis-
factory expam;ion a direetm:ate and an inspeding mganization of 

own, and not merely a shan:l in a sta:ff which is occupied ,,-ith 
higher education as welL \Vith this refonn we should eouple thE> 

w·ithin* the pl"imarv organization of institutions fm· train
gtadeB of priwary teaclwTs; and ,,-e should thus get l'id of 

the appreherunon that the independence of the• primary system 
would he impaire<'l by its to to the secondary hn 
~nJn.e at Ieaq-t of its ~ thus t.h·'~: 

oi thP. 1 to 
control of 

for doing so. 

106. _;cln which with the committee. 
urged on us, is the keen dflsire of many Indian 

publicists to obtain control of. higher education. 'rhey ·· do JJot 
regard o:ffieial management as having been a conspicuous success; 
[-md even t}Josp '.dw do not misu:l}derstand our n:wtives consider that 
we have been too cautious in its development, too ready to sacrifice 

to . They argue also that ministers W'ill gain 
experience in the control of higher education hy their mistakes. 
that mistakes will not be irremediable, that changes for better or 
worse will be easily ascertainable, and tktt if political progress 
is to depend on education it is only fair that the whole suhjeej: 
lihould be transferred and the power o£ developing it placed in tlw 
hands o£ those who are most interested in the consequences. The 
argument indeed is pushed even further: ·we are told that Indian 
opinion is so strongly set upon the entire control o£ education that 
to withhold any part of it will imperil the harmony and good-will 
with which we hope that the new regime will start. We cannot 
accept this exh'eme presentation of the case. We do not deny thP 
general desire of progressive Indians to assume complete respon-
sibility for education, or the disappointment that many will feel 
.if this is not conceded. But there are minority interests which 
view the prospect of transfer with grave apprehension and have 
opposed it with all their strength. In any case the future welfare 
o£ India is too closelv ·bound un with this decision to allow o.t 
sentiment overruling ,, the obvi~us practical considerations. In 
particular we would demur to the free application, in the matter 
of higher education, o£ the doctrine that the mistakes of inexperi
ence are of little aecount and can easily be corrected. 

107. The practical considerations to which we appeal have been 
touched upon above. vVe could supplement them by many con
crete instances oi the unhappy consequences of entrusting higher 
education too confidently to private enterprise. We have seen 
what hm:: happened alreacly in provinces where high school anfl 
mllegiate education has been nllowed to pass largely into non-official 
control. The worst developments of such a system are described 
in the Bengul district administration i.md the Rowlatt reports. We
!Ja-;-e recently watehed the deteriorntion of a fine private college in 
northem J ndia under political influences. If further reasons were 
1weded to reinforce our view we shtmld deriYe them from the present 
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conditions of scientific and technical knowledge in Inditt. It is 
admitted that one of the greatest needi:i of the country is industrial 
development and wilier openings for her young men in the scientific, 
and technical professions. It is uucepted that the public services 
must be reeruite{l in :futnre to a greater {~xtent in •his country. At 
the same time it is recognilt.ed that the posr-;ibility of these develop
ments without a• deterioration in standards lies to a very great 
f)xtent iu improving and extending the facilities in India for higher 
leaming, particularly on the technical side. We eannot in the 
:face of these plnin Tequirements assent to a pToposal to place the 
cm1trol of the Jegnl, 1i.iedical, engineering, technical and industrial 
colleges or Bchools of India in- inexperienced hands. After the 
maintenance of .law and order there is no matter for which the re
sponsibility of the British Government is heavier. 

108. Before leaving this subject we may revert to the argm:nent 
that our educational policy has not been a success in the past. 
'l1hat it has nt times heen lacking in :foresight and perspective \Ye 
do not. {leny. During the: lean years education received only such 
fundR as were avaibhle after more• imperious 11eeds had been Batis
.fied. Too large a proportion of the money that was forthcoming was 
devoted" to higher education. In m.aking the distribution which 
they did, our predecessors perhaps yielded too easily to the wishes 
of the only classes which were in a position to press their views, and 
took too little acount o£ the need of building up a sound and well
proportioned system adopted to the economic and political needs of 
the country as a whole. In particular they were content to let 
hip;her education pass more and more under non-official control. 
For the course which they took we do not doubt that they had 
reasons which seemed to them good a11d we have no desire now to 
allocate blame. We admit the errors of the past and we ask for 
time to repair them: their reparation is perhaps the most urgent 
task J,efore us, if conRtitutional changes are to bring to India the 
hap_ines~ which we hope. For these reasons we accept the com
mittee'R proposal to transfer primary education, and we strongly 
dissent fJ·mu their proposal to transfer secondary, collegiate and 
technic!1l (including medical and engineering) education. Re
:formato-,·~r f'Chools should in our opinion be treated as a portion of 
industrial oducation. : , 

109. Certain subjects or parts of subjects have been mcom
mended for transfer " subject to Indian legislation." We have 
already explained (para. 12) our reasons for holding that it is not 
possible to restrict the transfer of any subject in this manner and 
in view o£ this decision it is necessary to amend items 1, 9, 12, 13, 
16 and 17 of the transferred 'list. 

Item 1.-We would omit all the words after " Cantonments 
Act." Borrowing by local bodies inasmuch as it necessarily affects 
the Indian market is a matter of concern to the central Government. 
It should be regulated by Indian [egislation, bu\t such legislation 
should be includecl in the rules to be framed under section 79 (3) 
(£) of the Act and not open to local amendment even with previous 

· Ranction. 
Item. .9 .-Wf>, are prepared to accept the committee's recmn

mendation tlutt, co-operntive societies shouhl be transferred, and to 
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go :further than the committee in transferring the subject without 
restriction. The sphere of co-operation is one which we think affords 
admirable scope for givino· ministers a wide discretion. 

Item 12.-Sim"llarly ;'e would transfer the registration of deeds 
and documents without 1·estrietion. It is true that the matter is 
of great importance to owners o£ property and to business interests. 
We do not anticipate that there will he any strong disposition on 
the paTt of provincial legislatures to disturb the well established 
lines on which it is now administered, hut think that it will he well 
to protect the Indian Registration Act an:r lnodific;ation 
1:Yith-~ut pre-vious sanction~ 

Item 13.-As the committee out in their 
:tv;;& 21 of the provillcial 

Tegistration of births, deaths 
small portion of the population. 
Buddhists are beyond its purview. \Ve do not consider it necessary 
to make such registration subject. to Indian legislation in the case 
of this small minority, and are prepared to transfer the subject 
without restriction. · 

Item 16.-We would omit the words after " articles." The· 
regulation of the export and import of adulterated articles is clearly 
a matter for all-India regulation, and there is no need to· give 
provincial legislatures a limited voice in it. ·• 

Item 17.-There is little uniformity at present in the standards 
of weights and measures throughout India, and we are prepared to 
transfer the subject. H in consequence of international conven
tions or otherwise the need for securing uniformity by legislation 
arises there would be a clear case for the exercise of the central 
Government's overriding legislative powers. 

110. We have suggested (para. 57) that " pilgrimages within 
India " be added to item 3 o.£ the provincial list. vV e would also 
make it a transferred subject by adding it to ite?n .3 of the tmns-
lferred list. . · 

111. The committee have r~commended that all provincial build
ings [item 6 (a) J should be transferred. To accept this proposal 
would mean that the provision of funds for such buildings as district 
offices, civil courts, and police stations will be l'egulated by the 
minister in charge o.£ the Public Works Department since provis1on 
:for such expenditure is made in the Public vVorks Department 
budget and not in the budget of the department concerned. 
The departmental budgets contain provision for such works only 
as the department is prepared to carry out. All works carried out 
by the Pul1lic Works Department are provided for in that Depart~ 
ment's budget. We cannot, however, place ministers in the 
difficult position o.£ having to decide between the claims upon their 
budget of reserved and transferred de11artments in the 1natter of 
buildings, or give them power to refuse to budget for buildings
pertaining to reserved departments which the members in charge 
of those departments consider to be necessary. The transfer o£ 
provincial buildings should therefore be restricted to those build
ings which are connected with bansferred departments, and the 
building-s of reserved dep&rtments should be reserved.. vV e recog
nise that since the control of the Public Works Department 
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·geJwnllly, in<·luding 11w <'ollhol of the staff, is io be trunsfen·ed, 
I he miHiHiPl' will .~till be in a poi'iition to deny buildings to the 
nls~J·wd <h•padment.~. l1y rt•fnsing to <:any out building H<~hemes for 
:~r}uch hndgot prov.iswu has heen macle. If Hueh a difficulty preHfmts 
Itself the Uovernor must he left to den} with it: reeourse to private 
<'Ollhautms may i)l'(JYe to he a u:;;dnl alleviation, hut in an)· ease it 
presents luss seriou:-; prosp<~ds of houhln than Ute nrrang<llliPllt whieh 
we .~e<~k to avoid. 

J 12. It follow;; from the dmnges whieh we have proposed ahove 
(]Hil'<t. iJO) in ·item 6' (a) rrf the all-Tmlia a1Hl (j (d) of the provi]l(·ial 
ln;ts that ite·m 5 (d) of the tram:fern1d list should he omiU.ed 

·Uonse<luential changes m·e abo required in £/em 5 (b). 
. 11~. ltwm 8.--'l'he C'Ollllllilt:ee Hnppor~ their JH'opooml to transfer 

·:fislwnes l1y the argmliPllt that the :mhJf'el~ Nhould uot be sep:.uated 
hom ihe <~og11ate :mhjt·<·i-N of indn~hiul devdopuwnt and eo-operative 
.credit. Jf, however, m1r proposal::-; in para. 120 below are aeeepied, 
ilHhtNI.J·ial <lovPloprrwnt will lw a r(lsl'l'VPd :mhjeet and the al'gument 
<'ease:-: to lwvl~ \n•ig·ht. \Ve in<~l ine · om·RelveR to the view that 
:lisheril•:-;" :u·e a:-; elosely I'Oilll<~de<l with ag-ri1·nltun~ as with nn.v otltt·~r 
:-:nhjt-d, and we agn~P i.hnt. agri<~uliun• (it.ew. fl) should l1e trans
fPl'l'P<L '\VP :-;~~~, 110 parli<·nlar n~a,;nn why f-i:-:lwri<;s :-:hou1<1 he treated 
in Uw ~lllll<' way ill all proviiH'f'S, lnd- Oll the other knul Wtl ean :f:iwl 
no .~ko11g J'Hason fm· I'P,>.;<'JTillg -fi.'<hc•rie,o.; in 1\fadl'ns, if ugriculture is 
tral!i-d'<'ITe<l. On the wholP, we ttl'<' pr<'JHil'ed to <H'eept the <·om
JJJiitetl's 1n·oposal. 

114. lle/11. 70.----Bomhav i:-: i.he only p1·ovnwe Ill whid1 tlw 
i.mJlNfl'r of forPsl..s is 'tentai indy a<lvoeatpfl hv th1; r;mmnittee. 
'L'heit· sug·g(·~t.ion ii' :-:trongly oppl;NPd hy the IJl.~peetor nc;liOl'a] of 
Fm·psts, who fear:,; that illPXJlUl't nw.mtg-entent may re~ult iu thn 
destnwtion of valuahl(~ <'OlllllH~rninl a:>sets. He m·gos ihai. if it is 
thought lW<·u:-:.~ary for poliii(·uJ l'eaKOllN io emhark 011 wh:1t he 
n1g-anls n;; a dangPJ'ous PXJH'rinumt, it::; fwopn should lw <·oHfhw(J to 
the <·OJII[lHJ'ativdy re:-:h·id.f~<l forNd arras of the Central Circ·le. 
'\Vn realiz(' ihe fm·1·e of 1 lw lmqwdm· General'R al'g'Uineni':-:, hut on 
the whole <Jl'<~ prPpare1l to a<Tepi. t.he (~OJmniti,ee':,; :mg·ge:-:tinn :u:; it 
lutE\ the Homlmy (fon~nmwnt'c: c:upport. We have no o1Jjedion to 
tl1e tmmrfpr of fm·eRt~ wl1i<'h serv~e partieubr villageo or groups of 
Yillagt>s i:o lo('al bo<liPs :-:uhjed to :-wl1emes of m.aJJagemHnt to bn 
approwd l)y ihe Govm·llOt' in Couneil. 'l'he questiom of the powers 
,of the lnspentor General aud of eontrol of the senior appointmrnts 
111 i.lw provinces will require further eonsidendion. 

lliJ. Ite·m. 11.-'l'he ehief difficulties in regard t,o the transfer 
·of excise have been noticed hy the committee. W 1e approve the 
safegum·thi provided to proteet the interests of the Government o:f: 
India as both ner·eflsary and rmfficient. 'l'he question o£ the staff. 
in Bombay and :Madras will receive our careful consideration when 
the time comes. Difficulties :ne likely i·o occur with a staff whjeh 
will he under ministers in respect o£ their excise duties and ulti
mately under the Government of India in so far as their work is 
·concerned with salt. 'l'he only • satisfactory solution ma~' he a 
complete separation of the staff o:f: the tw8 departments, hut we see 
no reason to Clefer transfer until such a separation has heen effected. 
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\Ve would po:,;tpone consideration of the problem of staff until we 
have some practical experience of the difficulties involved. \Vhile 
we recognise that in some populm· opinion may lead the 
legislature to ta~e steps in the direction of total prohibition, and 
while \Ye appreciate the dangeB from this course of the spread o£ 
illicit practioos, a~ well as the inumvenien<:ns whidt ma~· he eaused 
more particularly to those classes to whom dl'ink is no real danger 
·in India ·we are yet prepared to transfer exeise at once. We full~· 
realise that excise occupies ~' special in :i\Iadra~ from r he 
revenue point of Yiew, but lPgarrling- rnaHn from HlP br~ndcc· 
g·nmni! <Jf geueral }H'incipk,; \"ve agree with the rommittee that 
e""\:_eise condition.s nTe not so peculinr ::Ls to ·it.;; 1·1"sr~ ·y:~rt.iv .. u. .ili 
that presidency \V f' ~"bu rhnt ex(·i,.;e !"hould 1Je :teserYed 
,;ubject in .As;;:am. 

llG. lte111 Zu.-~~\Ve come JJOW {o the ,-ital of industries. 
This 1s prachcally speaking, " new admimstrative subject, the 
future importance of whid1 h::1s been f'trongly emphasi.sed in 
para. 33G of the Report on ln(.lian constitutional reforms. It is 
moreover a field where fhe divergence of rneial interests likelY 
to make itself felt 1vith some ueutmwss. TJ1e eommittee hrrYe maile 
+he following proposals:--· 

(1) that the development of inclustrieP he macle a provim;ial 
Bubject, except for the matters coyered by if.;ems 20 and 
30 of the all-India list (articles whose production, etc., 
requires control m the puhlie interest; and central 
research institutes), and for headR, such ~~s that of 
geological survey (item 2.2), ''"1\ ich rebte closely tn the 
development o£ industries. 

(2) that the Llevelovment of industries be made a transferred 
subject. ~ 

The committee haye evidentlY felt that this allocation of re
sponsibilities is not free from objection, sincP they admit in para. L1f> 
of their report that they have vainly tried to drn."· any dear line 
between local and other industries, or to frame a diAinction bnsed 
lllll the Telative importanee of different indusb-ie::;. To chaw 
such distinction is, we agree, impossible; hut th(.' conclusion 
which the committee have been Ied in coJHiequenee does not eom
mend itself to us. Our own conclusions al'e, briefly. 1chat the 
development of industries ,~hould he concurrently undertaken by 
the local Governments and the f}overnment of India; and that this 
~ubjeet should, so far as local Governments are concerned, be 
reserved. Our reasons fnr these conclusions will be stated as briefly 
as possible. · 

117. In the :firs.t place \Ve hold that the central Govemment 
.cannot possibly divest itself of responsibility for the industrial 
:progress of the country, which i:< necessary to secure its_ militar:r 
safety, its freedom :from outside eeonomic ag·g·ression, and its social 
and political stability. The Government of India's control of rail
ways, tariffs, foreign trade relations and intelligence, the eentral 
scientific industries and such seTvices as the geological survey, 
further emphasises their responsitility in respect of industries. 
'That responsibility should~ we think, be discharged by furnishing 
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advice and help to local Govermnents bv co-ordiuatinr• their e:fforts 
d b ' ,} to 

an y working concurrently with them, rather than by direct 
control. Secondly, the expenditure on many of the measures neces
sary ~or industrial progress is very high. Reseamh and industrial 
expenment are exceedingly costly in proportion to their results in 
any o;ne part. of -t!w country; without a large and highly specialised 
teehmcal and smentific staff, mere administrative effort will be 
barren; nor are either the finances or the requirements of local 
Goyermnents extensive enough to enable them to give appreciable 
assistance to lai'ge enterprises by loans, guarantees or undertakings 
to purchase products. The scale of some of the individual enter
prises which have recently heen started in India was probably not 
fully present to the minds of the committee when they made their 
recommendation. Thirdly, expetiments, often on a commercial 
scale, will have to be undertaken, jf darJgerous gaps in our economic 
armour ure to be closed, and essential links in the industrial ehain 
are to he forged, while there is yet time. There must be a central 
authority responRible for seeing that this is done, and such authority 
must c~mmand finances sufficiently large and sufficiently elnstic to 
enahle them. to do the work themselves, if necessary. Finally, a 
central agency, equipped with a full c:eientific and industrial staff, 
i8 needed to help and advice local G<lvernrnents_. to !~o-ordinate their 
efforts, to pool their experience and to set the pace of the advance. 

118. J?or these reasons we consider that ihe Government of 
India must be more directly associated with actual industrial work 
t11all the committee contemplate, and must he at liherty to under
take Ch emtJelvcs any essential item in the industrial programme 
wltil'lt loeal Governments are unable to essay on an adequate srale. 
'L'hat local Governments must participate in the indmMial policy 
of t1lC country fully and not as mere agents of the Cfmtral Govern
mellt needs no demonstrntion. We will confine ourselves to a brief 
explanation of the lines on which the eoncnrrent udion which we 
propose should be <lireeted. lAocal Governments should, we think, 
have fnll lihmty to undertake any research or to initiate and aid 
any indusb-ial enterprise that tl1cy may desire, subject of course to 
general financial limitations, and to the general powers of inter
vention exercised hy the central Government, as described in 
paras. 3 to 6 of this despatch. In practice, however, as we have 
pointed out, the nature and extent of their financial resources and 
the seale and relative local importance of any industrial propositions 
will determine their scope of action with some degree of defini' eness. 
iThey slwuld.. moreover, keep the central Government informed of 
the lines of work wJ1ich they are contemplating or taking up. Their 
technicnl experts will neees;mrily be ju close and constant consulta
tion with the experts of the central Govemment; and this wiH 
ensure that, before definitely com1nitting themselves .to any enter
prise, local Governments will have its technical aspects fully before 
them, and the pros and conr; of action by themselves or by the 
central Government will have been fully threshed out from the 
technical point of view. In such circumstances, it is unlikely that 
any provincial Governments will embark on lines of work which 
they are not in a position to purs~e successfully. Any waste which 
occurs in consequence of their doing so wolild have equally occurred" 
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had they enjoyed the sole right of action. With such an allocation 
o:f functions, governed not by any paper de£nition, but by the 
practical economic facts of each case, we understand that local 
Governments are likely to be in agreement; it is, moreover, in our 
,opinion the only ~vay of solving the difficulty, though it postulates 
the practice of co-operation het\veen the local and central Govern
ments. The importance of this postulate will be• seen when we 
come to discuss the next question, namely, the committee's proposal 
to transfer the development of industries to the eontrol of utinisters. 
:From this proposition at Lhe ·"tagP we d;ssant a:ud 
f01· moBt cogent reasons. , 

119. In the first place, 1W12ry otlH'l' -"nnn of 
proposed to transfer to ministers is conducted 
ernment departments with a trained 
traditions of procedure. In some there are no depart
ments of industries at all; in others they have a nominal existence, 
but lack expert staff and definite lines of work; in the one or two 
provinces where they exist in more than name they are quite 
rudimentary and have scarcely begun to consider how they ;..re to 
handle the vastly more responsible functions and wider • policy 
proposed by the Industrial Commission. -we think it impossible 
for a minister untrained in administrative work and inevitably 
devoid of industrial experience, to essay this initial work with 
success. In the next place, it will be impossible outside one or at 
the most two provinces, to obtain Indian 'industrialists ,practically 
,qualified to fulfil the duty of ministers of industries, nor can such 
men be expected to seek election, save in specilized constituencies. 
But from the activities of ministers devoid of business experience 
there is reason to apprehend much the same results as ensued from 
the entry of precisely the same type o£ men into the field of private 
swadeshi enterprise in Bengal in 1907 and in the Punjab in 1913, 
with the added difficulty that the responsibility for failure will be 
thrown on the Government as a whole, and not on the minister 
himself. \ 

120. There remains, however, a still more serious objection. It 
is our earnest desire that the industrial policy of the country should 
be directed to securing for Indians the fullest possible participation 
in future industrial development. The proposals of. the Industrial 
Commission seem to us admirably adapted to secure this end. The 
Indian press, on the other hand, appears to see in the Commission's 
report an atte1npt to rivet the chains of British economic domina
tion still :more firmly on the country. This tendm1cy 1vas parti
cularly noticeable in the extremist press, 1m~ was not entirely absent 
from papers of more moderate tone. A pohcy which seemR to us to 
afford means o:£ assistance especially calculaterl to benefit Indian 
enterprise is apparently considered insufficient if it also allows 
encouragement to British capital to come into the country and to 
British enterprise to profit any further by the economic- resources 
of India. In such circumstances we are not, surprised to find 
European non-official opinion expressing very definite apprehensions 
lest an increasing degree of self-government should bring with it 
·an increasing deg-ree of racial discrimination. We do not desire 
.to magnify unduly the ~xtent to ·which the encouragement of new 
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enterpriHe eau he usecl to affeet the sueeet>A of :future British eftort .. 
But we apprehe~ul that. until a fnt· greater scmfle of responsibility 
tha;u at present. IS estab1~shed um<mg thn e1edmate and the reprm;en
taLive a.ssemhhes, c'onHHler.thlu pressure may h0 exercised on 
mini:-d;er~> to refnstl any form ol' aiel or nountenaue!.! to British enter
prise and to :favour: Indian mulednkingli, espenially those haelwd 
by politieal infl~wuee, itT!lSfHl('tivcl of !heir bm;inc~RR merits or equit
ahhl eln.i m;,; to ClOilNidm·n.tion. 'l'ho inPvitahl c' result would be that 
the large modern :tirmH, .European or Indian, which have as a rultJ 
nothing to hope :from politi.eal influence, but are aecustomed to 
lmsineRslike methocb and equitable treatment, would inevitably 
apply to the Goverm•wnt; o.f India rather than to local Gove1·nments, 
i£ the latt.el's' functi.om: in re:;;peet of industrial matters arc in the 
hand;,; of mini~ters. '.L'hil-\ would lead to au undue degree o:f ccntral
isn.ti.on, :wd would 1levitalise provinein l e:fforh; by depriving tlwm 
o.f this 111ost. prmni~ing field of a!'tion. We t.herefore eonelude that 
iwlnstl'ic~;-;. iw~llHling in t.J1iR term indmhial edueatim1, though they 
should ht' :1 prov.ineial snhjed witl1 a right. of eoneurrent aetim1 
;-;oeured to i;lw tlfmtral Govm:nmimt, :-lhoul<l l'or t11e preson~ h•~ 
ret>el'V\Hl in all provint:nR. -\Vn han~ already recommended tl1at a 
new ii~'rn :-~honlcl hP il1Hi-ll'Ltll1 in the :dl-fmli:1 list: and we wonld 
also omit item l!) Jrom tlre list of trunsfmT<•d snhjeets. 

The Pnlihc Services. 
121. l n ~edion IV of tl1n nq1od; wh i1·h dc~nls 1\-ith the public 

services tl,e I'UlllHiiLtPI\ lravP a fnw vari:1tions to propose :from our 
rnYn propos:11N. 'L'lwy hn1l tlwse hofor·t·l lhPlil. hut in a condensod 
fortH, an!l it nmy lw that where ilw !'Ollltnit.tee havn dc1parted £1'onl 
<1!11" [ll'oposal..; n-itl:cmt givi11g roa.~on~ for 1loing· .~o. ont.· intentions 
m1re not, alway., dPnl' to t.lwm. In para. 70 the c·.ommitt.c1u suggest 
that t.hp demnr<'ntion helwilPH ti1P provin1· .. iul an1l :mhordinatn 
servit.~o., c;]undd hn l1d't to thn provim:ial Uoven1nwnl:s. \\Te think 
it itllfHH"i.iiitl at. tho onhwl, that l·.lw proviH1·ial Rerviees :-:houlcl he 
evmywhel'l' const.itnl.l·ld on mon1 o1· ll·lSN lUI i:fonn lines, for whir~h 
J'(-lailOU Wf' ,,nggoe'>t. U1at your ,9Hll!'tion Hhoulcl hP necesRary to tlw 
local Uovt•nlntPlll;.;' vropi>Ral:-:. After the schenw of reformf:l hns 
come into ojH'ration it will he open to the lo(\al Government;; to vary 
the provill!·.ial :·wrvines within what<wer 1·onilitiom; may he laid clown. 
The profeRNional di.visi.on will probably inelude not merely o:ffiem:c; 
reerui.ted on ::;ptlcial (•ont.ractA, hut also officers holding appointment;; 
n~quiring sptH\ial oualifieations, ·whieh lie outside the ordinary ranks 
of the allmini:;:trative serviens. Wt1 clo not underst.and the difficultv 
wl1ieh the eommiitee :feel ahont thn proposal that each new perma~ 
nent post R hould he a1ldt1d to tlw c:ndre to which its dutieR correspond. 
It waR intendPd to prevent the services :frmn being substantially 
altere<J 1lv the deviefl o:f creating new posts outside them :for the· 
purpose of providing :for dut.ieR properly appertaining to the service; 
and :l'or that p1upm:e it seems to us necessary. The committee's 
proposals respecting temporary additions to the service and rules for
allowances and foreign service are in accord with our intentions. 

122. The committee agree with us that the Governor i.n Couneil 
should not he brought in as a :f~mal arbitrator in public servants'
grievances. 'rhey propose that t11e .for•11al concurrence of the· 
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·Governor should he re(1uired lYeiore any order affecting emoluments or 
pensions, or c'onYeying censure, or disposing of a memorial, can be 
passed in the ease.,oi all-India officers in transferred departments. We 
accept this sugg,·stion as formalizing: our own intentions; the matter 
ean be regulated hY iJH· ruiPs of ex.:.rmtive business ~Yhich we propose 
;;hould he mnde. ., 

123. On the assumption that the administration of medical matters 
·~ill be a tnmsfeiTed ·"lll~ject, to IYhi:;h with ~he 
trrnated 1ve ~~·l"'e. prepttreu to ag·1·ee_ r!1e ~~·on'ln1lt.tec 

\•ate practice of L::VLS. offkers he 
by vou. We accent thi'< ~•1 
1; ;dmittedlv one" of the of 
India, and ~e agreE~ the '>vithin due 

•i5ured by :regulations which it the competence 
alter. We agree also that inasmueh as the value of private practice 
depends directly upon an officer's s<tatjon, the posting of I.M.S. officers 
should require the Governor's concurrence; but in this respect we see 
no need to distinguish between one service and another. The "posting 
·of all-India officers is a matter in ·which Wfl should. expect the Governor 
.m any case to interest himself personally. 

124. The committee's next proposal is that any order adversely 
a:ffeDting any officer of an all-India service, whether serving in a 
iransferred or reserved department, shall, before issue, be eon· 
Bidered by both halves of the Government deliberating jointly. We 
cannot accept this proposal, ,irhich runs counter to our leading principle 
of denning clearly the respective responsibilities of both halves of 
Government. So far as transferred subjects go the. proposed anange
ment comes near to fonnal intervention hy the Governor in C:mmcil, 
against which '\Ye have dennitely adYised. So far as reserved subjects 
are concerned we can see no reason whatever for bringing· in ministers 
except as a purely reciprocal arrangement. 01lr Yiews have been stated 
at length in paras. 103 to 108 of our first despateh, nnd therefOTe we 
need not pursue the matter further here. 1\s regards appeals we abide 
lly our suggestion made in para. 48 or the same despatch that disci
plinary orders pa·ssed by ministers, ·which affects emolmnenh: or pensions, 
should he open to appeal. 1Ve agree that orders for the posting o:£ 
I.M.S. officers should not he regarded as orders falling within this 

·category. So far as officers serving with both halve;:; of Government 
are concerned we prefer the arrangement proposed in paTH. 51 of our 
first despatch to the committee's suggestion on page 48 of the:ir report. 
The committee's next sug·gestion appears to us to he already secured by 
the proposals in para. 52 of the despatch. vYe understand that the 
committee wish to treat recruitment for H1e transfened provincial ser
Tices as a mixed subject. Our view is that a minister, desiring to see 
any change made. would approach the Governor, who would certainly 
take action as jn para. 103 of our despatch; but '\Te consider that pend
ing legislation the matter Bhould be regarded as a reserved subject and 
should not be removed from the jur~diction of the Governor in Council. 
·we agree with the committee's proposal respecting the administration 
and discipline of the provincial i'E'l'ViCPS. Finally the committee. sug-
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gest that so far as possible the members of all-India services should 
be secured in the benefits of the conditions under which they were re
cruited. We are heartily in aceord with this aim; Plut we leave it for 
you to decide whether it is pmcticable to give a binding declaration to 
the effect that tile conditions of the all-Ill'dia services shall never he 
altered to the detriment of existing incumbents. That is a principle 
of administration which normally is thoroughly well recognized. But 
there are times when overriding considerations present themselves. It 
cannot be denied that the conditions of service, to interpret the term 
in the widest sense, are likely in the near future to be altered to the 
detriment of present incumbents by the process of reforms. The ser
vices themselves recognize this, and generally have no desire to oppose 
their vested interests to the cause of reforms or to changes thereby 
necessitated ; but on the whole it seems to us that such a declaration as 
the committee suggest might give r~se to controversy. We believe that 
it would in any case be ineffective. The only substantial safeguard thttt 
·we can. oppose to alterations prejudicial to the interests of the sel'vices 
is of a different character, and consists in the real danger of destroying 
Tecruitment. We see no need for the present to discuss the questions 
raised in para. 71 of the report. Details of the kind will arise for con
sideration under various heads : and the question how far the Govern~ 
ment of India should control or intervene in the highest departmental 
appointments within the province is a matter which may be considered 
at leisure. 

Finance. 

125. We come now to Ute committee's treatment of the que:;tion of 
fi11anee. As they explain in para. 84 they felt unable to consider the 
impm·tant proposals developed in paras. 64 to 13 of our first despatch, 
which circumstance from no fault of tl1eirs necessarily affects the value 
of their contribution to the discussion of provincial finance. They have 
natumlly not dealt with the que~tion of provincial resources nor with 
the relaxation of superior control, respecting which matters we would 
refer yon to paras. 58 to 61 of our despatch of March 5. The com
mittee's comments in para. 73 upon our proposals :for ttudit appear to 
eall for no notice. 

126. In para. 74 of the report the committee make ?ertain observa
tions upon the position o:£ the finance department. W1th reference to 
clause (a) we may explain that, we ~o .not contempla~e any formal ~·e£er
ence of the finance departments opmwn to the legislature. It w1ll be 
available if the legislature or the committee on public accounts should 
call for it. Clause (b) discusses the finance department':::; relations to 
policy; this point is disposed of by para. 14 of our first despatch. In 
para. 75 (iii) of that document we ltave anticipated the committee's next 
remark. Their last point does not seem to 1J.<1 to be of much importance. 
Even if the <iovernor directed an irregularity hy way o£ excess over the 
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lmdget provision, or of re-appropriation, it would still be reported to the 
committee on public accounts. 

127. The comclittee (para. 75) have generally accepted our proposals 
for the sources of taxation to be assig·ned to provinces. As regards their 
comment on the phrase " unearned increment on land '" we may explain 
that what we had in view was the rise in value of building sites near 
towns. We are not sure if any reference to the permanent settlement 
was present in the committee's mind; hut we think it unnecessary to 
speculate how change;; may afl'flnt +hat ·The 
term " unearned incr·ement " would ·no doubt coYer rises the value of 
agricultural land but in temporarily "'"'ttled ru·e:2s the 
thP Tevenue account of these. We did not 
enhancement revenue to he in our 
w·e reserve for question taxation on 
trans:fexs o£ immoveable property otherwise than by succession. We see 
no real difficulty about collecting n~w sources of provincial revenue by 
means of stamps. The fact. that they were collected by such means would 
n.ot necessarily make them all-India; the problem is only one of, defini
tlcm. 

128. The committee's observations upon the procedure for obtaining 
provincial taxation in paras. 76 and 77 will not apply i£ our proposals 
:for the separate purse are adopted. We note that provincial taxation 
does not appear in their list of transferred subjects. Their observation 
that the department which is appointed to collect the tax should be 
entitled to a hearing on the subject or its responsibilities, is covered 
paras. 73 and 103 of our first despatch. We agree with the suggestion 
made in para. 78 or their report. In para. 79 they point out that reve
nues can be raised and abated without process of legislation and indeed 
only partly with reference to revenue considerations. The committee's 
suggestion for the treatment of such matters by the separate halves 
o£ the Government is met by our proposals :for the separate purse; 
indeed the view they take upon the point goes far to reinforce our 
arguments. Their suggestion in para. 80 upon the subject o£ borrowings 
has been anticipated in paras. 62 and 72 o£ our first despatch. Their 
proposals in para. 81 of' the report :for the treatment o£ provincial bal
ances are, we think, disposed of by our recommendations in para. 70 
of the same paper. · · 

129. Para. 82 of the report raises a question with which we have 
not so :far dealt. We agree that it is as necessary to define the normal 
sources of local taxation as of provincial taxation. A local body may 
attempt to appropriate to its own purposes sources of revenue that are 
really provincial as well as sources that are all-Indian, but it seems to 
nR sufficient to prescribe that the existing scope of local taxation, so :far 
as it lies outside the provincial schedule, may not be exceeded without 
the previous consent o£ the Government of India; we may leave it to the 
provincial Governments to protect their own revenues against the incur
Bion of local bodies' taxation. As regards para. 83 of the report we 
think that borrowings by local bodies in the Indian market should be 
subject to the same conir~l as at present. 
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laO. \V"e desire to hear teshmony to the ability and thoronghnefl,. .. 
'vith \\'hielt the eommiHee have <l'iHc~harged a very .diffifmlt task, and 
Jw.ve pre~-;•mted us with a sd1mw~ which with the modificnJ.ions that we 
have suggec;ted, ),VEl neePpL a:-l a praeiicul solution of the pToblem. Com
pan~d with the r<implioiiy of pre::;ent arrangements it is necessarily eom
plieatEld. f-lo fnr :t:-i J·es(•l'\·,,(l Knhjeds are notworned wo do not think this 
gn•atly mat.ten:. 'l'lw <·ardinnl pTincipl1' laid down in para. 24 of the 
committee's J'<"pott \\'ill PHnhlfl control to he e:xernised wl1ere necess:ny 
in an effe<divEl n.n<l at thEl same time a ftexihle manner. In the ease of 
tmmrfn!"l'f\<1 Kuhjel\ts W<' wali~e that. Uuwn (tl'e neceRsarily sevent.l poi.nts 
of f'ontnd on whi<,lt !lifticuH.1· rnay arise between the popular part of 
the provinnial ( lon~J·nmt•nh' :wd the (lovr.H·nment of India, as for ex
amp!~ in tltB <·.ase of ox<·.ise, P<hwaiion and medieal administration. At 
i.ho N:mw tinH~ we rmulil.v :u:<,ept this po,;si.hility :u; p:1Tt of the price of 
om· t'<•fonns. \Ve lhiuk that tht, <·ornmit.teP have hecn ;;uccessful in 
avoiding· iniJ·i"u<·i<'"· :1lli! in r·ed.if.vitot/2.' front.im·H m: far us possihle. We 
must; rely for lwlp itl ihto ,;olui.ion of ditti<:ult.iec; oil Uw G<wernor's powers 
in l'ela~ioti lo minisiPt·s; :ttu[ also oll ihP f:wt that tlw <:1overnmenL of 
Tlldia. l,<·ing ap;l~ni,; for· l'arliam<•Ht whinh n1u::;t r<mHiill the parmnount 
autlwriL,v. t·.an nevel' Killk tn iltf~ level of' a 1111\n•ly fecl<\ral govfJrmnent. 
In all it~:: 1uain asped~ tlwrPfot·e Hn<l with the mo<li:ficntions wl1ieh we 
ltaYP Hltggf\-.;ted wn cor<liall,v aew~pt and endorRe the r·.ommit.tee's flcheme. 

1:n. Our <:oll<•ague Sir Sankn.rau N nir hm; stated in u .sepami:e minuh~· 
the n:dPtd to \drid; he flis.~en!s .from our r·onelnsions. 

We have the hononr to he, 

SrR, 

Yom· most. nhedieut.. humble Servants, 

(Sig·ued) CHELJ\fSil'OUl>. 

" c. 0. :MONRO. 

" 
c. s. NAIR. 

(' !. H. LOWNJ>BS. 

·" \V. Il. VIN GEN"P. 

• T. S . NIBS'rON. 

'1'. II. HOLf,AND. 

JL A. MANT. 

• 
• 
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MINUTE OF DISSENT. 

1. I have pointed out in my ~nnute of Dissent (pan~gn1.ph 13) 
the hardship to •a Minister who is compelled to accept snhordinates 
who will not loyally co-open1te with him. I have also pointed out 
(paragraph 14) the great objt>dion to allowing those subordinates 
access to the (}ovenwr to contest the :MinisteT's c1ecisioni'. 'l'he Com
mittee now suggest, differing from tlw Govemment. of Indift on thi;;o 
point, that new permanent posts may hR cTe,,t,.d v.-h.idl 1>eecl E.G~. be 
lHlded to the cadn~ of the Service as This 
will enable the }linister, with the consent of 

for d11ti<·>~ under him. fear 
mav create such the reaRon that 

influenced mY Colleag'ues to insist should made a part 
or the cadre. 'The Committee also propose tbat where both Teserved 
and trans:ferred departments are affeeted, the recruitnwnt of an o:ffi
cer should be dealt with like other mixed cases. i.e., iu the case of a 
difference of opinion between fhe • Executive Co~mcil and the trans
£eued depart-ment, the decillion should rest with the Governor. I 
take it that the snnct1on of the Secretary of State \l·ill ha~e to he 
:finally obtained for the creation of a new post. Thi8 meets the 
first part of my objection (paragraph 13) and I therefore accept the 
proposals of the CommiHee in preference to those put forward by my 
Colleagues. 

2. One or the most important questions is how are diffeTences of 
opinion l1etween the Minister and the Legislative Council on the orw 
side and ihe Executive Council on the other to he settled. I l1ave 
pointed out in my :Minute of Dissent (see heading Transferred De
partments) my strong objections to the proposals put forward by my 
Colleagnefl on this point. The queRtion then was under the consider
ation of the .Functions Committee. Their proposals will now 1Je found 
in paragraphs 60 to 63 of their Report. 'l'hey differ in very important 
respects from. the proposals of my Colleagues, and meet, to some extent, 
-the objections wl1ich I have advanced. 

3. According to my Colleagues. ill cases of differences of opinion 
the Governor might assume control of tl1e administration of the trans
fened departments until the causes of difference disappear. Their 
various proposals are likely to cause great friction. Naturally there
fore they ·want the power o:f resumption of the transferred depart
ments as a " deterrent of factious and irresponsible action by the 
Minister and the J,egjslative Councils." They will not allow the
opinion of the legislature to prevail ultimately against that of the 
GoveTnor. They would further empower . the Secretary of State· 
finally to retransfer any or all of the s11bJects from the transfenecT 
to the reserved list (paragraph 102). In cases of dispute between the 
3<finister and the Executive Council where the interests of both 
the departments-transferred am1 reserve<l--are involved, they will 
allow the Governor to decide only the question of jurisd.ietion; i.e., 
the question as to which department should deal with the matter 
(paragraph 103}. As I have pointed out in my Minute of Dissent, 
all these proposals go, in my optnion, against the Reforms Report, 
and they are not endorset'l by the Functions Co'mmitte~. who differ 
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from tl1e Government of India in almost all these proposals. The 
Committee do not endorse the proposal for the transfer of any subject 
from the transferred to the reserved list. rrhe Governor will always 
luwe to find a Minister to administer the transferred depart
ment, i.e., an elected member of the Council who alone is 
always to be responsible for that department; hut it is never to be 
administered by the Governor in Council and the Governor himself 
only administers it as a substitute for the Minister during the inter
val between the dismissal of one Minister and the appointment of 
another. This, of course, is very different ~from the proposal of my 
Colleagues which enables the Govemor to keep the portfolio in his 
own hand until the Legislative Council yields to his wishes. Accord
ing to the Committee, the Governor js to decide not only the question . 
of jurisdiction but also all cases of disagreement between the Exe
'mtive Council and the Minister. He will have to enforce com
pliance however by the Executive Council under section 50 of the 
Government of India Act if they prove obdurate but can require 
adion hy the iranRferred department in ordinary cases only if he 
<•an find another Minister hut in mergent eases ean dismiss the Minis
i.Pr arHl" take the necessary action h iinself. Hut he has soon to find 
U1e Minister. Emergency is thus provided :for. The transferred 
dep~H·tment will always continue aS SUCh. rrhis is Tea~;;onable but it 
may be doubted whether the simpler method in the Reforms Report 
mHler which the Governor\; deciflion is declared to he the order in the 
~.·aHe is not preferable. 

rrhe tcmpo·rary nature of the resumption hy the Governor and that 
also only in cases of emergeney is essential according to the Com
miitee; thereby they place the Minister in relation to the Governor in 
a l1igher and certainly not a lower position than the Exeeutive Coun
<•il. The question o:£ transfer is so important that I venture to make 
·again a few observatim1s in view of what is now repeated in paragraph 
R7 of the despatch. 

4. I eannot too i'ltrongly pl'otest againf'lt the proposal to allow the 
'Governor to J'eRume the portfolio of any transfPITed subject and to 
·empower the Sncretn.ry of State on the motion of the local Govern
ment and the Government of India i~o retransfflr any subject from 
:the transferred to the resflrved list. As I have said before, it cuts at 
the root of the whole scheme. Let us see what this implies. 1fhe 
Reforms Scheme is intended to release the duly elected representa
tives of the peopJe, in part at any rate, hom the control of the Civil 
Service. The Indian opinion is unanimous that this step is neces
sary in the interests of good administration and is due to the :failure 
~of the Civil Service to earry out the intentions o£ the Parliament and 
'OI the people of England. The Governor in some provinces is likely 
to be a civilian :for some time to come. In others he will be greatly 
under civilian influence. In these circumstances the provision of 
retransfer is, and will be received as, a warning to the Legislative 
Council not to indulge in a course of action which will lead the Civil 
:Service to take that step. In fact, my Colleagues practically say 
so in clear terms. The Civil Service have also openly declared their 
hostility to any real reform. It i~t absurd ,in these circumstances to 
place the futu:te of Indian constitutional fe:form in their hands. 
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1fhe reforms are a gift oi' Parliament, not of the Civil Service. 
The Parliament mav take it a>my at any future time if thev chose. 
The future Legi~lative ( 'ouncils haYe to l)eTform their duty "to the 
people of India and to Parliament. But to place this ·weapon in the 
hands of the Civil is in all wobabilitv to enS'lUe the failure of 
Reform. They should not be allowed m fuhi:re, as they have done in 
the past, to nullify the }Jolicy of the of England.. The scheme 
put forward Co:lleag-ue:s thai; result. 
It creates 8o!!..d 
J1egisla tive 

and 
ment. 

T;Ile interposition of ihe Secretary of StatE' no a:S m 
all that I have said above, the Secretary of State has allowed himsel£ 
to be merely a passive instrument in tl{e hands of the Civil Service. 
I can only say that if I had felt such a standing threat necessary, I 
should not have a;sked for anv st1bstantial reform in the direction 
indicated and I would not ha~e regarded it as a loyal acceptance 
on my part of. the principle of responsible government which must 
now be taken to have been laid down by Parliament for application 
to India. I am glad therefoTe the Committee do not endorse this pro
posal. 

5. The financial or budget proposals of my Colleagues are in 
conflict with the recommendations of the Functions Committee based 
on the unity of Government. The latter make the Governor prac
tically the final judge where the functions of the reserved and trans
fened departments touch or overlap, including all financial questions 
like the division of the entire provincial revenue between the two 
halves of the Government or where the action taken in one depart
ment affects the other, and also make the Minister responsible for 
action in the transferred departments even when it is deflected by 
<~onsiderations affecting the reserved departments. The proposals 
of my Colleagues are also admittedly in conflict with the recom
mendations made by the Committee abo.ut taxation (see paragraphs 
76 and 77), which were not before the Council when we settled our 
despatch dated the 5th :M:arch. 

The Committee have come to the conrlusion that taxation for 
provincial purposes should be regarded as a transferred subject. 
They would first set apart the contribution to the Government of 
India, the sums required for the service of the provincial debt and 
the sums that are required for the reserved services. The first two 
are definite amounts. The third will be definite if we assume the 
contribution to be the previous year's allotment or the average for 
a certain number of years. ·After setting apart these amounts, they 
regard the whole balance of the revenues of the province to be at the 
disposal of the Minister, and taxation in their opinion should be 
considered as a transferrerl subject. Anv difference of opinion on 
any question to be settled by the Gover~or as a "mixed subject." 
This, of course, is in direct opposition to and far preferable to the 
scheme put forward in the Government of India despatch to which I 
have taken exception. • 

6. My Colleagm~s are ~f opinion that these and certain other pro
posals of the Committee which have an important; hearing on the 
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.((~,t\i~Ju~im~ of pnaneial powers allfl duties behv0en the two halws 
·of I Iovmcutl b-overmnents have hePII l't'THkred obsolete b.r the mote 
n~eent decisions of the GovermnPHL of T1Hlia i11 om' despatch of tlw 
5th Mnreh and have not therefore Lle<tlt with them at length. I 1l1} 

1.10t ihiuk this is •the l'ight course to follow. Our despatch was ~Snh
.Ject to reconsideration in the light of the Report of J~ord South
horongh'8 Committee, who had our proposals before them. Though 
.o;n· U:por~ was no cloub~ more re~~ent as my Colleagues say-the 
~)om1mttee s Report bemg dateu the 25th ]'ebrunry and ours, th.e 
.,)th March-the forme1· was not before the Member" of the Coune1J 
when the latter was settled. \\;T e have therefore to consider t1u·ir 
recommendationR, modify our proposals if vve necept any which ano 
inconsistent with them,· or reject their recommendations on their 
Jnerits. vVe have for that reason said in our Report (paragmph 48) 
·that we propose to deal with the working of the new Provirwial Goverrl~ 
1111mts whose functions are divided into the " ReseTved " and " 'l'ram;
fnrred" SubjeetFJ, after a eonsiderntion o:l' ihe Iteport of Lord South
'llorough:s Committee. 

I have already statea that Uw ihmneial proposals of my Colleaguns 
:~re opposed to the Tecommendations of t}l(\ lhmetionH Committe.e in 
varagraphs 60 to 63, and paragraphs 76 an<l 17 of their Ueport. 
E'1.uther, theiT scheme is, it appears to me, imrmeticahle and can he 
shm\'n to be unacceptable i£ we agree with the Committee generall)· 
about the di.vision of Sn bjects. It is neeessary, for thiR purpose, to set 
·out briefly the natme of tlu~ Reheme. 

7. It iR of the (~SSI•Jwo of thP Hl'htnlll' ihnt. tllHI'\' tdJOulcl lw a dP

finite aUoeation to each hn.H of tlH' Oovernm<mL of ilw reeeipi;s from 
i11e reHerve<l alld "t.rtnl.;;forre<l ,.;uhj ed,.; l'PS)lPdi vply. 'l'o those receipts 
i,.; to he added the HharP of the halmH'P in<·lmling ~111 ;mrplu::; tlwt 
Ntands to the etc<lit of each pl'Ovin1·.n tLI'LPr <led ud.i ng- t1H) amouH t,; 

·earmarked for :;penial pm'JH>Hes. The nm·mal exponditure for the 
n•scrved and trallHfened Rub ;jed,.; iH tllell ~·s!:imatPil tlll d if the reve
ntte derived by each llepartm e11t :hom it:s :;u bj ectl-i iH not sufficient for 
tl1c expmH1iturP, tlw (1iifenJJICO ie: i.o lw llJalle 1~'1HH1 io i.l1em by an 
·;!~HigJmHmt from the 1·evemw of ilw otl1er dnparhJH'llts. Ohviou~l~-, 
iherefore, the division o.£ subjeds il' of the grentPc;t, imvortanec to t11e 
sl'lwme as the latter l1inges upon tlu1 n11ceipi; of l'PVP1lllP by each l1n H 
.of the Government frou1 the 1'PNel:\'P(1 a1111· irawd'etn•ll subjeets, res
pectively. Before, how~lVer, I givn the 1liYiHion of snhjects, I shall 
state the general olJ;jeetions to the 8dlPme, Jor Hneh IHodifications in 
·the scheme itself or alloption of any oth e1· ;;c,lteme that might fit in 
with the Report of the Committee. 

8. It is not quite correct to say that the finnneial proposals of the 
Heforms Report scheme affecting the allocation o:f: funds to the two 
secctions of provincial Governments and 1mdget proeedure in provm
eial Councils evoked Jittle critie.ic;nL 'l'hey were <'ritici:oed ev.en by 
ihe supporters of the scheme as being mnong its weaker parts. But 
the criticism was not on the ground that the propoRab conceded too 
much to Ministers oT the I~egis1ature. Except in the Bombay Mani
festo signed by Sir Dinshaw Wa~ha and eight other promint;nt 
Moderate Congressmen, the proposals were ~riticised as being unfair 
to the Ministers in charge of transferred subjects and whittling down 
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the. control of the legislature by giving too wide a power of certifi~ 
·cah?n to the Governor. 'l'he proposal that the supply for reserved 
subJects should. be a prior charge on the provincial revenues was 
a~tacked, and 1t"' was pointed out that Ministers driven to new taxa
bon t,o be proposed on their own responsibility while possibly feeling 
t~at. It may have been unnecessary if an excessive•share o£ the pro
_vmcml revenues h~d. not been absor?e~ by the already fully deve
lopAd reserved subJects, would very hkely find themselves in an almm;t 
untenable position before the I,e£dR1ativ'f' Cmn!f•.i i whn'<R "11nnnrt 
reqmre. s·uch was the criticism;> what are HtA . . ,;t my 
leag-ues? 

~9. There can be no objection to the proposed Audit and Ex~ 
chequer l~.et or to thB appointment of the Committee on 
Financial Relations. The cc)ntrol over bahmces now <?xer~ 
c.ised by the ~overn~ent ~f ~ndia also may be replaced by a few 
Rlmple regulations whwh w1ll mcrease control of the provinces over 
them. 'l'here may also be-it is advantageous that there should be-
a common Finance Department tor both halves of the Government. 
'\Vhile it would scrutinize all proposals of expenditure, it sh<!uld not, 
as stated by the Functions Committee, have power to criticise policy 
-except in its financial aspeet. The proposals that the right should 
be reserved to the central government to make supplementary levies 
upon provinces, that each hal£ of the Governme11t should have a 
defined' power of raising the revenue to provide for the expenditure 
which it considers necessary, that a division should be made of the 
resources available for the purposes of either half of the Govern
ment, that a system of assignments of revenue by one ~ection of the 
Government to the other should be introduced and other and similar 
proposals, will have the effect of dividing the GovernmeHt. into water
tight compartments without the compensating advantage of making 
them responsible to the Legislature; while the further proposal that 
Douncil resolutions will have onlv the status of r<~commo:mdations to 
the Governor in Council as well vas the Govenror and Ministers, re
duces the Council to as much impotence as the present Councils. 
The remaining proposal t,hat the Ministers may have to resign on 
account of budget resolutions carried against them, is of the nature 
of a finishing stroke. Notwithstanding much that could be said 
against the Reforms Report Scheme, a number of critics rallied to 
its support for the reasons, among others, that it providefl for a uni
ned budget and for its being voted by the Legislature·. We are now 
asked to· treat the Council as an advisory body in all matters--legis
lative, financial and administrative-pertaining to the reserved de
partments and to reduce its financial powers as proposed in the 
Reforms Report Scheme even as regards the transferred departments. 
'fhere is no necessity to modify that Scl1eme in this manner and to 
this extent. Assuming that all the adverse criticism to which its 
financial proposals have been subjected is well-merited and that it will 
not he possible to work it without the maximum of friction, it 
is still possible to retain its two cardinal features of a single budget 
for the province and control by the J_,egislature, whatever other modi
fications are made in it. Uiven a common, Finance Department, a. 
eommon Finance Commit~ee of the Council, and joint deliberation 
by the whole Government in the settlement of the aHotments, there 
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is no difficulty of retaining these features. It is a strong point in 
fayo_ur_ of the Reforms Report Scheme of budget procedure that it 
mmun:zes the drawbacks of a system of dual gqvernment in provinces 
and g1ves both to Executive Counci11ors and Ministers opportunities 
of sympatheticallY. influencing each other's decisions to the advan
ta~e of both and of the people of the province. The Governor, too, 
w1ll he in a better position to discharge his duties as head of the 
whole government and promote friendly relations between its two 
halves. The knowledge that Ministers with their responsibility for the 
transferred departments have also been a party to the allotments 
made for reserved subjects, is calculated to induce in the Legislative 
Council a conviction of the necessity of those allotments and to 
minimize the chances of their seeking to cut them down. 'J:his will 
he of great moral value as it will eurtail the necessity o£ the 
Governor's making use of his reserved power of certification which 
eannot but cause :friction and conflict between him and his 
J1~xecutive Council on the one side, ~.nd the Ministers and the J;egis
lative Ommcil on the other. The financial dic;positions of eaeh year 
c~an he 1nade witl1 referenee to the partinular requirements o£ that 
yp,ar, there will be a much-needed and most useful elemeni; of elas
ticity imparted to the financial arrangements, and when a proposal 
of new taxation is made in those circumstances, the I,egislative 
Council will more easily persuade itself to accept it and support the 
Government than it can be expected to do under a system such as is 
proposed by my Colleagues now. 'rhe control by the I-~egislature 
must in any event be regarded as indispensable 1f the Reforms are 
to he _worth anytbh1g in the eye of even the supporters of the Scheme. 
The unified budget could be there and for the preRent should be. 
What is put forward is a combination of the drawbacks 4lf auto
"mtic and responsible government with none of the advantages of 
the latter. TTnder the proposed seheme the position of Min.isterA will 
he untenable and that of the Legislature, no better than it iA at 
;l'esent. 

10. Let us see whether the scheme put forward hv m~r Colleaguef! 
,~:mnot 1H1 modified to preserve the unified budg·et a11,d eonh·o] of the 
Legislatme, and meet generally the objections which they 

have atlvanced against uni·fi.ed buclget. 'l'he proposal to divide 
the free balance and to divide tl1e surplus may be accep~ed. 
We may also provide for the contribution of the provmce 
to the central exchequer for the charges for existing loans 
:\1!(1, i£ necessary, earmark a sum in provinces liable to famine for 
Taurine fund; and, as stated by the ]'unctions Committee, allot a 
•nn for the reserved services. The Committee themselves do not 

';umtion how that sum is to be ascertained. vVe may take the 
amount of the previous year or the average of the three years. Then 
instead of a definite allocation to each hal:£ of the Government of the 
l'f•ceipi:s -from the reserved and tra!i.sferred subjects re::;pectively, we 
mav divide the amount available in certain proportions het-ween the 
two halves of Government. The proportion, of eourse, will depend 
upon the subjeets transferred. The share allotted to the reserved 
department will provide for the pormal growth o£ the reserved ser
vices. The non-official Member::; of the .United Provinces I;egis
lative Council at their meeting on the 13th August 1918 suggested a 
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share of one-tenth for the reserved department. Any additional amount 
required. may be allotted by the Legislative Council. 
. . 11. A P!opos~l was n?ticed in the Reforms Report to appoint a 
.JOint committee representmg both official and non--official ·dews 
dealing with both reserved ~and transferred subi ect"s which should 
~10ld good :£ox: a certain period, always supposing that it can be varied 
m ~he meant:me by agreement confirmed with the assent o£ the Legis-
lative Council. The suggestion was 1·ejected the authorR oi' the 
Reforms Report on the that the deeiSi<)ll ;Youlcl 
be more popular with Indi::;,~-:;.;. Speuk:ing generaily, It mav be said 
that if an impartial committee could be had their decision wrm ld 
m1doubtedl\~ he 1mer any seheme. the 
sions in tJ{e are Ji'unotions 
Committe(J that the should be 
binding on the Minister so far as his concerned and 
should he t)inding on the Executive Council so far as the application 
o:f their amount is eoncerned with• a power to the Governor to restore 
any_ pTO\'ision so :far as the reserved departments are ooncern~ if he 
thinks it necessary for the administration of those subjects, should he 
maintained. There is no harm in giving such power if the claim of tl1e 
l'eserved departments is limited to a share as proposed. 

12. We may now consider these various schemes including that 
in the Reforms Report with refeTence to the proposals of the Func
tions Committee about the division of subjects. And I hope to 
show that the scheme put :forward is far better than the scheme of 
the divided purse based upon the division of subjects put forward 
by my Colleagues. The administrative machinery, it appears to 
me, would run smoothly, no invidious distinction would exist 
between Councillors and Ministers or Reserved and Transferred Depart
ments. The Legislative Council would havP the same control as allowed 
to it by the Reforms Report Soheme. There would be no occasion for 
referring proposals for taxation to the Grand Committee as required by 
the scheme of my Colleagues. This removal of all question of taxation 
:from the J-'egislative Council, it appears to me, is a fatal objection. With 
reference to the division of subjects, it would also appear that the Re
forms Report Scheme is :far preferable to the scheme o:f my Col
leagues. 

13. The :following table shows the 
subjeots between the Reserved and 
omissions are immaterial. 

division of the list of Provincial 
Transferred Departments. The 

LisT OF PROVINCIAL SunmcTs. 
Reserved StGbiects. 

1. Irrigation and Canals, Drainage 
and Embankments, and Water 
St_orage. 

2. Land Revenue administration. as 
described under the following 
heads:-

(a) Assessment and collection 
of land revenue; 

(b) Maintenance of land re
cords, survey font reve
nue purposes, records
of-rights; 

Tmnsferred Subjects. 
J. Loc>11 Self-Government, that is to 

say, matters relating to the c·on
stitution and powers of Muni
cipal Corporations, Improvement 
Trusts, District Boards, Min
ing, Boards of Health and other 
local authorities established in 
the province for purposes of 

I 
local Self-Government. 

" 2. Medical administration, including 
hospitals, dispensaries and 

I asylums and provision for medi
cal education. 
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LIST OI? PROVINCIAl. SuBJEC'l'S-contd. 

Reserved S1~bjeci:s, 

(c) Laws ,regarding land 
tenures relatio!ls of 
landlords and tenant~, 
collection of ren ~; 

(d) Court of Wards, Encum-
hered and A ttaehed 
Estates; 

(tl) Land Improvement and 
Agricultural J,oan~; 

(f) Colonization ancl dispo~al 
of Crown lands and 
alienations of l;m d 1"11-

venne. 

3. ]•'am i no lteliel'. 
4 .. J,and acquisition. 
5. Administt·ation of ;rustic<'. 
6. Administrator General and Official 

Trustee. 
7. ,Judieial stamps. 
8. Devolopmont of mineral resoureos. 
9. Industrial mattel'H included lm!ler 

the following heads:--
(n) l~aetories; 
(b) Settlement of labour dis-

putes; 
(c) li:lcetricit.y; 
(d) Boilers; 
(e) Gas; 
(f) Smoke Nuisances; and 
(o) \Velfare of labour, inelud

ing provident funds, in
dustrial insurance (geue
rn1, health and aeeid
ent) and housing. 

10. Polieo, otlHw than Railway Polic;('. 
11. Miseellaneons matter~: -(a.) regu

lation of betting and gambling, 
(IJ) prevention of cruelty to ani
mals, (c) protection of wild birds 
and animals, (d) control of 
poisons, (e) control of motor 
vehicles, and (f) control of dra
matic porfornumces and cine
matographs. 

12. Control of NewRpapers and Print-
ing Presses. 

13. Coroners. 
14·, Crimiual 'frihes. 
15, European Vagrancy. 
16. Prisons and ReformatorieH. 
17. Pound;;. 
18. Treasure ']'rove. 
19. (Iovernment PresHes. 
20. Franchise and elections for Indian 

aml provincial legislatures. 
il. Regtilation .,r medical and other 

professional (jnalific•nt.ionR rmd 
standards. 

• 
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Tmnsfe·rr~ 8nbjecl.~. 

:{. Puhlic Health and Sanitation and 
Vital Statisties, 

·1·. Education. 
i>. Pnblic Works included under ths 

following l1eads :-
(a,) Provincial building:;; 
(l1) Roads, bridges and ferries, 

other than such as are 
declared by the Govern~ 
or-General in Council 
to be of military import
ance; 

(c) 'l'rn.mways within municip
al areas; and 

<e) Light and Feeder Rail
ways, and Tramways, 
other than tramways 
within mnnicipal areas .. 

r;. _\gr·ieultm'!~, induding research 
institutes, experimental and de
mo~lstration farms, introduetion 
of improved methods, ~rovisiou 
for agricultural educat1on, pro
tection against destructive in
seets and pestK and prevention 
of pin rrb diseases. 

, . (:i\"il Vekrinar·.v :Department, in
dueling provision for veterinary 
training, improvement of stock 
and JH'('VI'ntion of animal dis-

fl. Co-<)perntivc~ SoeiC"tieH, 
!!. Bxci:m. 
10. Registt·ation of deeds and docu

ment,s, suhj<>d to Jndinn legisla
tion. 

II. B.ogistrntion or BirthH, Deaths, 
and Marriages, ~;;ubject to 
Indian legislation fo~ such 
('lasses as the lndia.n legii:!lature 
may determine. 

I::!. Heligious and Charitable endow
ments. 

13. Development of Industries, includ
ing industdal research and 
technical education. 

I,,, Adulteration of foodstuffs and 
other articles, subject to Indian 
legislation as regards export 
trade. 

l fi. Weights and Measure~. subject to
Indian legislation ·as regards 
standards. 

16. Museums (except the Indian 
Museum and the Victoria Memo
Jii!tl, Caleuttn) and Zoological 
Gardens. 

t7. Fisheries. 



IJIST OJ!' l-1ROVINCLH> Su:BJEOTS-concld. 

Resen•ed Subjects. .. 
22. Control of members of AU-India 

st;rvices serving within the pro
v!nce, '.mq of other public ser
VIces Wlthm tho province. 

2a. Xew provincial taxes, that is to 
say, taxes included in the sche
dule of additional provincial 
taxes (v .. paragraph 75), so far 
as not Included under 1J1'evious 
heads. But see para.crrnph 7G of 
the Report. · ·· 

24 Borrowing of twmey on the ;,ole 
credit of the province. 

25. Imposition of p~mishments by fine, 
penalty or llllpnsonment, for 
~nforcmg .any law of the prov
mct; relatmg to a.ny provincial 
subJect. 

26. Any matter which, though falling 
within an All-India subj€ct, is 
declared 1Jy the Governor-Gene
ral in Council to be of a morel,. 
local or private nature withii, 
the provinoo. 

27. Provincial Law Reports. 

TransferTed Snbjeds . 

l S. Forests in Bombay only. 
19. Ports. • 
:?0. Tn1and "\V(\.terways. 

14. It appea1·s to me that then~ 1s a fundamental objection to 
the proposal o£ the Government o£ India to make the division of 
l'ubjects any basis for the allocation of revenue. The division o:f 
subjects is made on eertain considerations which have nothing to 
do with the revenues derivable from thosH subjects. The Func-· 
tions Committee were invited to make this division in accordance 
with certain consirlerations set out in the Re:forms Report which 
had nothing whatever to rlo with the funds to be placed at the dis
posa.l of the two halves of the Government respectivdy. The 
Report of the Committee sl10ws that tl1ey had in view those consi
derations and none other. :My Colleagues, therefore, I .. think, are 
not justified in allocating to each half of the Government the 
revenues derivable from the ~mbjects allotted to those l1alves on 
considerations wh:ich had nothing to do with tl1e mcomes there
from. It is possibly this fad which made the Committee recom
mend that taxation should be a transferred rmbject, because they 
must l1ave felt that the divisio11 o£ subjects ought not to carry with 
it the allocation of the revenues derivable from those subjects or the 
right to raise revenue by taxation from those subjects. H there
fore we accept generally the reeommeudations of the Committee 
about the division of subjectH, I think we are bouna also to recog
nise the fact that they must have felt that the administration of trans
ferred subjects could not be carried on with the revenue derivable from 
those subjects, and therefore the ril!·ht to imposfl taxes, including those· 
which are referred to in pa1·agraph 15 of the Report, must be given only 
to the Minister in ellarge of the tranRferred department~ and sllOuld not 
be a reserved subject. • 

15. It will appear fror~ this tab1e that the ~~hief etl,rning- depart
meni;s come under the "Reserved '' heao. The Pxer-ntive council 
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will benefit not only by the normal growth but will be able to 
increase their land revenue by executive action without recourse 
to the 1.~egislature. The great spending departments ~n which the real 
progn~::;::; of the country de1)ends are the first six items in the list of 
'' 'l'ransfened " &'"ubjeets. There is very little doubt that the Executive 
Council in eharge of the '' Ueserved '' departments will seldom be 
under the neeessity or claiming any eontribution from the Minister in 
charge of the '' 'l'ransferred '' department for the administration of 
their subjects. The Minister, on the other hand, will never have a 
sufficiency for his expanding departments. He will always want the :full 
amount which can be obtained from his Subjects and much more. His 
Subject;; are not expanding sources of revenue. Excise ought not to be, 
and in lndia_n ha,nds will not he, au increasing source. But is ~e likely 
to get anytlung from the " Heserved " departments? I feel fairly sure 
that the revenue obtained and obtainable by the Executive Council will 
:;Pt the standard of their expenditure. The Services are under them 
and we know from experience that there is no limit to their demands and 
to the general sympathy with wllich requel:lts fot new appoiutments to 
ht~ iilled by English offieiaiH, for allowanees for them, and for iJwrMse 
iu. t~wir 1:ay or peusi,ows, i7, viewed hy the l~xeeutive U.ouneil. The 
Munster m charge of the Transferred " departments w1ll be at the 
merey of the Exenutive Couneil if there is no external control. From 
this aspect let us see how Jar the schemes are free from the Cl'itieisms 
ivh ieh have lHlcn urged agaiDst tlH~ scheme in the ])espatch dated 5th 
Mareh (c:ne jHtl'agraph G9). 

lu. The first objeehon is that overdrafts on provincial balances, 
lltxation and pxovineial lJOnowing would require a dear demarea
tion of erwh half of the Government; my scheme provides for a 
dea:t demareation by aRsignment of a share; further. no taxation 
or borrowing ought' to be allowed and no responsible Governor will 
allow it if the Reserved department is in pos~ession of funds a.s 
they will be an\ordillg t.o thi:-; division of imbjects whi~Jh, . consider
ing· tlw comparative needs of the two departments should be shared 
with the other. If therefore U1e Governor or some external 
authority is not allowed to allocate from the Revenues in one 
Department a certain sum for the benefit of the other, deadlocks 
are inevitable. '£here will be none under the Reforms Report 
schemo or Functions Committee scheme as the power of decision is 
left in tlw Govemor or under the scheme l have put forward which 
does Ilot allow comparative disparity of income. I£ such power is 
given to the Governor, we stand exactly where we stood under the 
Reforms Iteport. scheme whieh also requires a decision in ease of 
difference by the Governor. As to the provineial babnce, my 
Colleagues have not. yet llecided as to the authority who is to make 
that division. I presume it must be the Governor. Apparently, 
we are not therefore better off. Again, it is unlikely that there 
will be such provincial balances for division in th'e future, as both 
the departments unfettered as they will be hy the rules of the 
Imperial Government, will utilize the resources at their disposal 
or at least earmark the same. let may ttlso he that they may in 

:future utilize the balance, as they ought te, m reduction of the 
d'ebt. 
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17. The second objection given is that one half of the Govern
ment should not have power to refuse funds which may be required 
for the working of the other half. I have already pointed out in 
my Minute of :I1issent that my Colleague!'; ignore the power of the 
Governor to decide in cases of dispute, and that thif' objection 
therefore can never arise under the Reform Repo"rt scheme. Dis
regarding, however, the Governor's power for the moment, the new 
scheme put :forward by my Colleagues will, if division of sub
jects is to be maintained, never leave for the r;:>c<.sons I h:1v'' given 
any room for intrusion the ].finister <1I11.l his :UepaTtments 
except as an importunate supplicant. 'The work of the Executive 
Council which will be in · or far the of 
the funds will seldom interfered wit11 The 
scheme therefore does not comply with the or meet the 
difficulty to the same extent as the other two schemes. According 
to my Colleagues taxation will he possible only :for the Executive 
Council and not for the other; a11,d to me it appears to be out of the 
question to allow a power of increasing the land-Tevenue in any 
form either by taxation or by settlements for their benefi.t, while 
it is to the land we have to look for the development and expansion of 
the important transferred departments. 

18. The third objection about the :friction which the annual 
allocation of :funds will generate will arise in this case also though 
m a form very prejudicial to the Minister and the Transferred 
Departments who will every year have to claim contributions from 
the Executive Council. According to this scheme the Minister will 
be at the mercy of the Executive Council while according to the 
Reforms Report and the Functions Committee the Governor will 
decide between the two-a fajrer arrangement; while undeT the 
third scheme even the Governor is eliminated and one. is not at the 
mercy of the other. 

19. The fourth and last objection eoncerning the ineentive foF 
each department £or the development of its own resources is, it 
appears to me, fatal to the entire sehen:te. For, \Yhat, does it 
amount to? rrake the :instance of land, which :is the most import
ant source of revenue to the pTovince. The E:,ecutive Council, 
under the scheme, w:ill not only take the normal gTmTth of ]and 
revenue, hut would be entitled to incTease it by periodical settle
ments without any recourse to the legislature. Even under normal 
conditions they will have, compared to the Minister, ample revenue 
:for their needs; but there is Jittle doubt that pressure will he put 
upon them 1)y tJ1e Englic:h SeTvices for increase in their establish
ments, pay and services·-a pressure to which they would not be 
unwilling to yield. It is very probable, therefore, that the raiyat 
already impoverished will be further harassed. The developments 
o£ the transferred depaTtments es;,ential to Indian progTess will be 
retarded. The result will be the same with referei)ce to aJl sources 
of revenues. The Minister and the Executive Council are invited 
by this proposal to raise as much revenue as they could; nothing 
can be more prejudicial ~ the inteTests of H,e cmmtTy. It appears 
to :me theTefoTe that the scheme of my Colleagues: undeT the&e 
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>CJnditions, will be fatal to the prosperity o£ the countiy. Again 
in principle it is not right that the country as a whole should not 
benefit oy the normal growth of revenue. N eit4er the scheme in 
the Reforms Report nor the 3rd scheme is open to this objection. 
Nor does it appeJ:tr to me that the scheme of my Colleague, com
plies with the conditions which they themselves have laid down 
that the scheme is intended to tell each department what range of 
-expenditure it may provide for; as in the case of the Minister, the 
expenditure can never be limited by the receipts from his earning 
fJ.epartments and the opening balance at his credit but will be 
dependent upon what he thinb he should fairly demand :from the other 
departments and also by the proceeds of fresh taxation. 

It appears to me that all the reasons which have prompted these 
new proposals can be attai1wd under tl1e third seheme. It is unneeessary 
to ereate two separate pools by ree8ipts from transferred and ref!erved 
subjects. 

Land Revenue. 
20. In,dian poverty is attributable to th<' laml revenue policy 

and the industrial policy hitherto followed, and it is satisfactory 
to nnd that the Committee recommend that taxation for imposing 
eesses on land and duties upon the unearned increment on land 
should he treated aA a provincial Aubject (Aee paragraph 7Tl) and 
also a transferred subject (paragn1ph 76) though apparently by an 
oversight they do not include taxation in the transferred liHt. 'l'he 
Government of India· also agree tltat Hudt taxation Rhould be 
impo:::ell hy provincial gove1·mnents witlwnt the previmlR sanction 
ol' tl1e Oovemment of India. 'l'he Committee Htate, however, 
{paragrapl1 79) tk1.t aH the aHR8ssment of lnnd revenue is left to 
executi vP adio11, the perioclic·al setiJement of land revenue must be 
treated as a reserved suhj(J(•,t within ihe jnris<li1~tion of the I~xecu
tive Council only. It appears to me that theRe two propositions 
a.re incompatible. Cesses nn<l duties nannot he imposed on land 
by the lcg·islature without regard to the revenue imposed thereon 
hy the Executive Conneil and 't;ice 'I'Crsa. 'l'he one is dependent 
on the otllf'l'; mul if the Committee's view:'\ are to be maintained, 
thev will have to he treated as n mixed subject in which the 
Go;ernor' s opinion should prevail in ease of any difference of 
opinion between the Exeeutive Council and the Minister. In my 
opinion, however, there should lle no inerease of revenue merely 
be executive action. The land revenue or land rent should be 
tre~ted as revenue pure and simple to be imposed only by the Legis
lative Council. .At present, outsirle the permanently settled 
zemindaries, the theory maintained by the Executive Government 
is .that land is the private properi~y of the Crown, the landholder 
bemg bound to pay any assessmfmt that may he fixed by the Execu
tive Government at their discretion. India iR the only country in 
th~ world where neHher law, nor • custom nor competit.ion deter
mmes the revenue or rent. Thi R has been •respomdble to a great 
extent for the ·increaRing poverty of tl1e ennntry. It has eertainly 
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tended to keep away labour and capital :from land. It appears to" 
me to be therefore essential that the proposal o:f the Functions Com~ 
mittee that the entry " Duties upon the unearned increment on land ' 
" should be so fntmed as to make the provincial nowers of land taxativn 
as wide as possible " should be aceepted so as to~ cover the case of land 
reve~ue assessment referred to in paragraph 7!.l. Thi;'; may he done by 
~ltern~g. the ~ntry into " all <lemands upon hmd " and hy making the 
m1pos1tlon of any r~venue on land either by legislation or by periodical 
settlements a transfened eeL In the n Hernahve, t 
that it should at least ht': dn,,u tlud (l) the 
land-revenw-' assessment 1Je embodmct 1n 
commended ten years ago the 1 Commi,;;cirn• 
and (2) uf .resettlement of a be embodied in a 
that should the atiYe Coun<'il like any other taxa~ 
tion bilL 

Industries. 

21. The proposal of the Committee to trant:~fer all questions of in
dustrial development in my opinion Rhould be accepted. As my collea
gues are unwilling to accept this proposal, it is desirable to state the 
present situation. India we know was a great manufacturing country 
whose wealth attracted the East India Company. Before the Mutiny, 
her industries were by deliberate policy of active discouragement in 
India and by prohibitive duties in England, destroyed. She was thus 
reduced :from an Agricultural and a manufacturing to an agricultural 
country. The general policy of the subordination of Indian to English 
commercial interests has since continued to the present day. India has 
been utilized :for t,he exploitation o:f her natural resomces for the invest
ment of Eng-lish capital and for the dumping· o£ English goods. In
stead, therefore, of the Indian industries relieving the pressure on land, 
their ruin has thrown millions of workmen out of employ to compete 
with the agriculturists. This attitude of the Government has mate
rially contributed to the unrest and disaffection in the land. It is 
therefore essential that we Rhould adopt a course whiclJ would place us 
beyond suspicion. 

We know now that there are Trade Commissioners whose business 
it is to find out the natural resomces and :facilities for trade-English 
trade in particular-that exjst in the country.. The results of their 
observations are to be made the basis o:f expert adviee as to the best 
mode of utilizing those natural resources in the jnterests o:f English 
trade. It is true that the information would be equally available to 
the Indian public but we know that it is the commercial organizations 
in Eng·land that would be able to utilize them. There is no objection, 
of course, to the export of our raw products without detriment to the 
interests o£ the countTy itself, but, Rhe should not be depTived of the 
means o£ creating her own manufacturing industries and employing 
her own labouring population. This•can only be done if the develop
ment of Indian industries •is a "transferred " subject,. otherwise a 
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great export of foodstuffs tending to the statvation of millions not only 
by depriving India of her foodstuft's which she badly wants, but also by 
,depriving her of great opportunities which the man~facturing industries 
will afford her, will he the result. • 

Similarly, as•to the investment of Bnglish capital. We know that 
we eanuot do without English capital, hut we must obtain it on the 
-,arne terms generally 011 which it would be lent to the colonies and other 
...:ountries. 'l'he tem1s must be those agreed upon between the :b:no·lish 
capitalists and competent Indians who will protect Indian intm?ests. 
'l'he English o:flicials in India and the India Office have not in the past 
protected India. 'l'hey l1ave submitted to English capitalists and I 
have no doubt will do so in futmP. We want also Englishmen to start 
industries in India hut not to t}w detrime'nt of indigenous industries. 
It is quite el,ear to me that unlm;s there is an Indian to protect Indian 
iu(hu,;tries, we will have J!}ngli:-llJ Hnns starting industries on a large 
ti<~alt~ in India in whid1 the I rulians will have V<ll'Y little share to the 
ddriment (J'f: Indian indnsLrieH. • 

'l'hd't unfair meanH have been :t<lopted {o hat11per Indian industries 
!:or ihe hmwfit of 'Ln.ncaHhire :tJH1 o!lwr napiialiHts is well lmown. Un
JaiJ' eompetition shonl d not hP allowed. 

For these reasoHfi, if 1\'e (lo not leave the development o£ Indian in
dw-il,l'ies in Indian haJHlH, I !'eel satiRfied that Ute <:lame course will be 
followed in the :future as in the past and will lead to increased irritation 
between Indians and Englishmen. Ueveloptueni. of Indian industTies 
should hn a transf'ene<1 suhjeet. IJ' all~' right of intm·Jenmee or advice 
iH left to the Government of India, such powel' Khoulrl be exereised only 
l,r an Indian MinistRr (;Oni.rollell hy HlP LngislativP nomwil. '!~here 
is 110 ohjed.ion whatever to the GovermHtmt of India themselves start
ing ;my industrieR. But their fm·t.lJer propOfmls as to a<lviee to be 
iendnrfld to Local Governments will repeat all the evils which have 
been eondem1wrl in paragraphs 117 to nn of the R.e:l'orms Report. 
'l'ltm;e proposals of my Oolleag·m~R to <limi nish TJOpular responsibility 
and reverting to tho old pradiee would appear to go against that part of 
the Reforms Report. The effort~> of Provincial Governments in the past, 
meagre aA thev have been, luwn he0n hampered anrl not stimulated hy 
the necessity under which they lny of olltaining the sanction of the 
f+overnment of Inrlia and the Seeretary of State at nearly every tnrn. 
More progress in the desired dil'ection 'Woulc1 lwve been made if they 
had had greater freedom of action. 

I shall briefly notice some o£ the objections to transfer the develop
ment o:f indufltries to the Ministers. It will be noticed that according 
to the Functions Committee articles whose production, etc., requires 
control in the pubHc interests and Central Research Institute and such 
heads as the Zoological SurvRy-are all-India subjects. In fact, it is 
a part o:f the scheme generally advocated hy Indians that the Govern
ment should itself undertake the responsibility of starting and main
taining certain kinds o:f industries, which cannot be started or main
tained by private enterprise. It: 'is therefo,re not an argu~ent. against 
the transfer •t.hat the Central Government JtseH should mamtam those 
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industries which are required in the interests of military safety or 
political stability. In £act, such industries would afford scope for the 
training and employinent of those Indians in higher branches who are 
competent to pro:&t by it. 'l'hey have nothing to do with the question 
of the development o£ industries. I£, on the other hand, as my Col
le::J,gues seem to contemplate, such industries are plaaed in the hands 
of foreign companies, with loans, guarantees or undertakings to pur
chase prodnct>l, they will not only sbnd in the wav of the growth of 
indigenoutl ente1 iH ises but .16 in tho case of u;ril! n0t 
assist Indians. The policy is opposed to the cunent view to 11ationalize 
such industries wherever postlible, and to laboec1 Lcullbh in 
an acute .form, widen the gulf between 
Tacial :friction. It appears to me therefore that it is wrong to say that 
the committee have ignored this aspect of the case. The argument 
that the Ministers will inevitably be devoid of industTial experience, as 
i£ the civilian member has great experience, is a strong condemnation 
of the proposals o£ my Colleagues t9 leave in the hands o£ the Governor 
the power of the appointment of Ministers. It is the policy that has 
been hitherto advocated by Indian publicists that has now bee~ finally 
accepted even in England and by the IndustTial Commission and there 
is little doubt that Indian Ministers can be :found who will be competent 
to do the work. Lastly, it is said that there is a racial question in
volved, that considerable influence would be exercised on Ministers to 
refuse any :form of aid or countenance to British enterprise and to favour 
Indian undertakings. So far as Indians are concerned, this charge is 
absolutely unfounded. Objection to the English capital and enterprise 
is raised only when that stands in the way of Indian enterprise and; 
Indian prosperity. And to remove any such misapprehension is it diffi
cult to provide safeguards similar to those proposed by my Colleagues 
in other cases? But I assert without hesitation from experience that 
so far m; the Government are concerned, the fear that they will unduly 
favour foreign enterprises to the prejudice of Indian enterprises is well 
founded. It is true enough that the Industrial Commission makes 
recommendations themselves unsatisfactory, which in some respects may 
assist the Indians but here again \Ye know from experience how little we 
can rely on such recommendations when they have to be carried out jn 

practice. 

Tramways, Light and Feeder Railways. 
The Functions Committee have recommended that Light and Feeder 

Railways and Tramways should be in the list o£ Transferred Subjects 
under the control of the Indian Minister. My Colleagues would now 
transfer them to the " Reserved " List. The .reason is that the Minister 
and the I;egislative Council might interfere with the scheme o:f Railway 
development. Indian opinion is unanimous that Districts Boards 
should, in the interests of national progress, be allowed to build light 
railways; and the decision o£ my Colleagues is calculated to subordinate 
national interests to the }nterests "'of rapitalistR, railway companies. 
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Exi:sting contracts and guarantees will, o·l' eour,;e, be protected, and 
further means ean he easily provided for that purpose if the Governors' 
control is not suffieient. I would U<~corclingly aeeept the recommenda-
tion of the ]'unctions Connnittee. • 

Education. 

~2. 1t io~ necessary to have the is,;ue dear before U~>~. 'rhe question 
H! not one between official <~ontrol and uuiven;ity eontrol, as it is sup
posod by those who put forward lhe finc1ingH of the Sadler CommiHsion 
'against the transfer of the suhjeet of edueation. '1'he question simply 
is whether whatever official control is to be exercised by the provineial 
govermllPntH should he exereiR<ld 1Jy tlw Minister. If there is no control 
to he exercised over university or ;;econdary education, cadit q'uest-io. If 
there is any eontrol, then Hhoul<l ihe Bxeeutive Council exercise that 
-power or the MiniAter rt]}(l the T.egiHlative Oouneil? Again, so far as 
the Government o:f India is ernH~erne<l, what powers should be left to the 
'Government of India; and, if :-:o, wlw should exereiAe them? These are 
the queAtions. 

The l!'unetions Committee have propm;erl that ]~;dueation as a whole 
,-~honld h<~ tran~ferrerl. My Coll<~agne:-: "·onld transfer only Primary 
Edneation. 'l'hey would :fix uo limi.t of ag·e whir~h they leave to be 
:fixed by the MiniAter, snlJjeet. io tlw nouirol of the ·Legislative Council. 
.They would not. :fix the <·.unienltllll, ,:., .. , whefhe1· tltr entire teaehing 
iu all the AuhjeetA Rhonl<l he in Bug·liRh m whethPr Rng·lish should be 
taught mtly aH a 1-mbje<·t, and what il1e other Hnhjeds are whieh should 
1)e taught. TheHe ahm are to he left to the M:iniHhn· and the popular 
assemhl~'· H. appeal'H to me to he impraetieahlP to <livid!~ the subject 
of Ednention liln• thif'. TTit.lJed.o 110 sucl1 <livision 1Hts hemt made any-
whe:·e in Tnrlia. . . 

...\Hc:ttllling·, ltoWel'er, suC'h a <lic:tiud.ioH r~an he made, slwuld it be 
•~an·ie<i out? A foreign serviee with different. ideals might be able to 
impart Nln<::dion to the leaderc: of tl1e people, leaviJlg' it to them after
warch to i;n ],p t11e nccpssnry steps to impart Pdneation t.o the people of 
the country. But it appears to me, with all respPd, that it is absurd 
to exped \.hem to imparl. national P<lnca.tion io a foreign race. The 
11donn :l He port leaveA e<lueational prop:resH to the popular assemblies, 
an1l thon~ is yery little rlonht. thai- :Minist.erR alone can obtain the money 
n~qnirPd for its expansion and improvement. Further, political pro
gress is said to he dependent 11poi1 the expansion of sound education, 
and R1.H',ll expansion rdwuld not he ]pft. in the hands of classes which have 
hitherto npposecl political and Ro1mcl ed1wational progreAR. Indians are 
dee11ly intPrestPd in it. 

. I han~ heen the head of the Department of Ji:ducntion now for more 
tlai.n three yean: and I am satisfied that future educational progress 
(lependc; upon Indian direction. • My predecessor in this office, Sir 
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Harcourt J3utler, also would make it a transferred subject. 'l'he only 
other member of Indian Government who has been an Education member 
since the creation of the Department, Sir Claude Hill, who is unfor
tunately not h~re to sign the Despatch, has recorded his. opinion in 
:favour of transfe,.. The Governments of Bombay, the Pnnpb and the 
UnHed Provinces would transfer education as a ·whole. The Madras 
Government would not trarmfer arP> hmneh of educ·ation. Bengal and 
Assam would not transfer collegiate edueation, but my ColleagueH, like 
myself, are o:f opinion that this c.annot be done if secondary education is 
transferred. Bihar and Oris,·q; aloue · to the transfer of RP-
condat·_v techn1f'al awl eollegintt' )f;.~ 
tn~nsier prinmry edueatiou, 1vhile th,; rm1SO!b 

the:y"" _a,reo 0(HTPet:- i::t"'rtd ~! ~d ~}_i.,_' ~_..OJi,_.lu~i-]nn i~iu~r it t!'i pr1Hla1·y 
edueation that should be kept in the hands oi' the OoY<rnmrent and that 
highm· education may ~a:ff'l.r h,~ transferretl. Those who wouhl keep 
education a 1·eserved subject, clo so I fear not in the interests of educa
tional progress hut for political reasons. They have themselves no scheme 
of education in view and their predecessors have been going on making 
experiment after experiment, all. in the face of Indian protest, which 
they themselves have now to acknowledge had ended in failure. I 
should like briefly to refer to our edneational policy. 

A retrogressive policy has been followed sinc·e Lord Dufferin's time. 
Considering the vast pTo"blem that lay betoTe the Govemment, it had 
been laid down that the Government should welcome every kind o:f 
private endeavour to supplement their <~fforts for the education o£ the 
counfTv. Lord DuffeTin's GoveTnment, however, declared that the Gov
ernmeiit should retire from any part. of the field whieh could be, or 
should be, left to private effort and made edurational progress depend 
on private endeavour aided hy Government grants. The results on 
secondary and collegiate education were deplorable. National educa
tion not being recognised by Government as an obligation, the pupils 
weTe left to study in such Rehools and eollegeR as were maintained by 
private effort. Such schools werP inadequate in numbers to reeeive the 
cTowds who were Heeking admission. Im;titutionA multiplied to meet 
the evergrowing demand. Government gmnts were given only to the 
institutioiJs which complied with its rules which were designed to secure 
efficiency. The otheT institutions failed to seeure eompete:nt teachers. 
This ag·ain stood in the way of Government gTants. A laTge number 
o£ inefficient institutions with incompetent teachers was the natural 
1·esult of a system which does not recognhe education ::~s a 11at.ional ob
ligation, bni: only aids pTinde effort lJ~~ ' doles '. 

RffortR weTe then made by the Government to no11fine hig-her educa
tion and secondary education leading- to 1Jigher erlnnation to boys in 
affluent cireumstances. This ag-ain was <lone not. in the interests of 
Rotmd education but for nolitienl renROnR. Rules ·were made calculated 
to reAi.rict the diffusion of eclueation g-enerallv and among- the poorer 
boyR in particular. Conditions for reeognition :for ' grants '-st.iff and 
various-were laid down and enforced. and the non-fulfilment of an-v 
one of t.hese eonditions was lia'ble to he followet1 by serious eonseqnence~·. 
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l~'ees were raised to a degree which, considering the circumstances of the 
classes that resort to schools, were abnormal. When it was objected 
that the minimum fee would be a great hardship to poor students the 
answer was-such students had no business to receive two,t kind of educa~ 
tion. Managers of private schools who remitted :fees in whole or in 
part were penalis.ecl by reduced grants~in-aid. 'rhese rules had un
doubtedly the effect of checking the great expansion o:£ education that 
would have taken place. This is the real explanation o£ the very un
satisfactory character o£ the nature and progress o:£ secondary educa
tion; and it wiil never lie remedied till we are prepared either to give 
education to the boys ourselves or to make sufficient grants to the 
private schools to enable them to be staffed with competent teachers. 
We are at present not prepared to do either. Bnglish education, accord
ing to this policy, is to be confined to the well-to-do classes. They, it 
was believed, would give no trouble to Government. For this purpose 
the old system of education umler which a pupil could prosecute his 
studies from the lowest to the highest, dass was altered. 

For the masses, a new course of elementary or primary education 
solely in" the vernaculars extending to about 7 years was devised. It 
was hoped that this would keep them in their present (~0111lition confined 
to their lowly aneestral pursuits. Schools confined to vernaeulars were 
opened and encouraged to draw away boys from English studies. It 
was intended, and rules were framed to earry out that intention, that i£ 
possible t,hose who eommenced their crlucation in these schools were 
not to be encouragefl to proceed to what aTe called the RCc\ondary schools 
instituted for English education. The masses, the poorer classes of 
people, were thus deliberately rlenied all accer;s to any real or English 
erlucation. The reRuH is tl1at on acemmt of their heing prevented from 
following their EngliRh studies, they do not c~are to continue their studies 
in tho vernacular FwlwnlR anrl t,hey cast off the little smattering o:£ know
ledge they ar-cp1ire and lapse into illiteracy again. They are tlntR 
clellien all moans of material improvenHmt, self-devc~lopment anrl culture. 
I am aeecmlingly ghd to iind that Tny ColleagueR are willing to leave 
the question o:£ primary education, indufling· the question whether it 
should be Englisl1 or Vernacular Education, to the Minister. Dut what 
has been our reeor<l as regards even primary education? In the earlier 
years of this century, Mr. Gokhale was pressing the claims o:£ primary 
education upon the Government, and various statements on behalf of· 
Government were mane in the vears 1906-07, which were taken to be· 
promises of free education. So stood matters when the reformed councils 
met. Almost the first question to which the English educated com
munity turned their attention was elementary education. Mr. Gokhale 
introduced his Education Dill whil"\h was opposed by Government and 
therefore rejected hy the Council. But at the end of the year at the 
Durbar it was announced that the Government have resolved " to ac-. 
knowledge the predominant claims of educational advancement on the 
resources of the Empire." As a :fact, that acknowledgment has not been. 
translated into action. In almost all the local councils attempts are· 
being made to introduce private bills ,.for optional compulsory education. 
These hills are allowed to l)e introduced only o:u condition that no :finan--
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cia1 responsibility is thereby imposed on Government. Local resources 
are inadequate and such education as it imparted will not be efficient. 
vVithout Government financial assistance the scheme will not succeed 
or even cannot "be put into operation. 

With reference to commercial and industrial education we do not 
the 

~.JO starl 
industry or emumerce but \Ye have 
artisans or 

"'' ' _UJ 

.,.,_,,..,_u,u~"' with commercial courses vl'hose chief aim l,ms to supply practical 
training :for those who were to enter business houses :in a subordinate 
eapacity and hopes wexe held out that every effort would be made to 
find employment to pupils vYho •leceived that 'rhe necessity 
of engineering and medical colleges iB always recognised, but it is 
assumed that the efforts that should be made should not be in@the direc
tion of starting more colleges but in the directions I have indicated. 

Nmv there is no doubt that in al1 this the Government w-ere actuated 
by the highest motives, but at the san1e time there is no use ignoring 
the fact that the Indians were satisfied that all these changes were made 
with a sinistel' purpose. It is the universal belief and there js little 
doubt that facts unfortunately tend to support it, that, Primary English 
Education for the masses and higher education for the middle classes 
are diseouraged for political reasons. Higher professional Industrial 
and technical edueation is discouraged to favour English industries and 
recruitment in England of English officials. 

If, therefOl'e, we t~hould have more Indians in scientific and technical 
professions and more engineering and industrial colleges, experience 
shows that the present system Inust he abandoned and that an Indian 
'Minister alone would supply the necessary institutions. Otherwise, 
-.ve are likely to follow the same course as hitherto; we will tell those 
fe>l' of our young men who have made themselves fit for these professions 
that 8uch education as they have received is not satisfactory; at the 
same time discourage them from going to foreign countries to receive 
education and fail to provide sufficient facilities for education in India 
itself. The errors of the past are admitted even by those who will not 
allo-..v education to be a transferred subject and a promi~e is made to 
repair them. The subject is far too important and vital to the interests 
of the nation for any further experiments to be made or :for the matter 

, fo be left in the hands of those was stand thus self-convicted and whose 
promises have not been faithfully kept. The reason often assigned for 
mistakes in the past has been w,tmt of funds, and conservatism of the 
n1ral classes both of whieh I entirel~· deny. 
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:For the unture o£ our mistakes in the pn8t, we have only to look to 
tht' H,epurt of the Calcutta University Commil'lsion. They rightly point 
out that tll'e teaehers in the l1igh schools are under-educated and under
paid. 'l'he faet i:-; that the Government are not utilis:i'hg the fund<> at 
their di:-;po:-;al to mitigat<, the evil;; of the sy:-;tem, whieh it~ deseribed 
by the Bengal ])jsLriet A<lminitStmtion Committee and the Howlatt 
Uommittee, Jm whidt we nt'e ret~ponsihle. 'l'he Commission point out 
that: Heeondar~· mlueation i:-; unduly dominated by the examination 
sy,tem, which mmd; he the ea:-;e a:-; long a,; the educational serviees are 
mamwcl hy oitkiab who eannot, on aeeonnt of their want of knowledge 
of the vernar:nlar:-;, he responHihle for the Leaching: hut who, at the 
Aanw i i llle, :-;u pervi:-H~ !It!\ wl10lo sy:-;tolll. '!'hey further point out that 
the stage of atlmisl-iion to Lhe University Hhould be that of the present 
llltennediate imd,ead 'ni' the E11traHee examiwttion, aR the boys who· 
have l~as:-;ed flw latter exarninai.ion are not, fit for University education 
or thmr want of knowledg-e i.n ]i;nglish language. 'l'his iA Uw result of 
thP Hytd<mt to >vl1idt I havtl adverted• whieh has discouraged Bnglish 
teaching in LhP earlier daHHes cvPn ui'l a language, ag-ainst strong Indian 
protl~:->t. .'l'll(~y also rdol' t.o the faet that the ]i;ntmnec Exami1mtion 
of the U ui vei·sity is not a preparation for the medical, engineering pro
fec;e~!ou,;, oJ' for eareers in agriculturtl, t:onnneree m· industry. 'l'his, 
a.I;\'HJll, is due to the policy whieh I have referred to, which would only 
g1ve seeondary edueation fit for clerks and llmnagers of offices and not 
for 1tigller dueation in tho:-;e sulJjed,t~ for whieh ilw Department (that 
is, the Government), is n~RpouRihle. '-l'he Indian opinion, therefore, is: 
not reHpom;ihle at all for this result. '-rhc Connnission accordingly 
propoHP, to renwdy these tlnfot:ts, the appoilliment o£ a Board in which 
the majority should eonsist o£ non-official rnemhflrs-a reeognition of 
th~; :>1lJlPriority of non-oHkial guidance. 'l'hey would make the Director· 
all PXpl'rt ~HlviHer "to !lw ~lemlwr or Minister in t~harge of Etlueation" 
whit·h diHpoK.et-~ of the arguments Rtnnetime,; ~ulvaneell that, aeeording to· 
t}H' YiPWt-1 i hey Pnterta j ll, HC('OfldHl'V ednt•n.tion should he a reserved 
Hnbjt•d. ' · 

As to University education, there can he no more seathing eondemna
timt of the Ay:>tl~m than that to be found in the Commission Report. H 
hac; to be remem he red that the U niverRity it.sel£ i8 an offieialised body 
under Government <'ontrol. '['hey say that H1e Government and admi-· 
niHhat.ioH of the University iR unsatisfadory and ineffective as an in-· 
Htrument for eneouragement of learning. 'l'hey point out that everr 
sueh a U niver:-;ity iR nuder the unduly rigid eontrol of the Government. 
" 'l'here is f:nr too mueh detailed Govermnent intervention." 'rhey are 
perfectly right, and it is impossible under sueh a system that any 
University ea;t eaiT.Y on itH work effieiently. H iP. juP.t for that reason 
that lndianA are an:xiouA to get rid of the hureaucTatic control and place' 
the University and secondary edueation under the eontrol of a Minister. 
It is not diffieult to come to the eonelusion that the same state of things • 
will ot,herwise eontinue. I am therefore of opinion that the Committee's 
recommendations should he aceepted a1•d Education aA a whole should be 
transferred. Mo.;>t o:f the important Native States have gone ahead. 
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Non-Brahmin Movement. 

24. The natur~ o:f the objections taken to the transfer of subj~ct~ 
1s proof of the necessity of responsible government. A.mong the obJec~ 
tions advanced to it, there is one which finds a pla@e in this report 
which :for reasons that will appear later I feel bound to notice. The 
representative o£ the ~{adras Government (and it the Madras 
Government accept his ha~ taken objeGtion In th" d.iviswn of 
subjed;, on the ground that without adequate 
for by communal +Ju, 
by Brahmins. I 
demur entirely to proposition th<1t ii ~houlcl 
essential preliminary to any responsible for the reason given. 
As we are likely to hear 1nore of this contentil?n, I propose to state my 
view o£ the situation. 

25. For the consideration of this' question, it is essential i;o recognise 
two divisions among non-Brahmins, the high caste Hindus and t~ lower 
classes. In the earlier years of the Cong1·ess, the non-Brahmin leaders. 
were invited by the officials to stand aloof from it, and, i£ possible, to 
denounce it as inimical to their interests. 'l'hey resolved to disregard 
the advice. 'l'heir main reasons were these: They found that by the 
British conquest it was the :M:ahomedans and the non-Brahmin higher 
castes who had suffered most. The Rajahs and the zemindars who were 
deprived o£ their properties by the British Government generally be
longed to those classes. By £ar the majority of them were either de
prived of their properties or allowed to retain whole or portion of them 
on conditions which were very onerous. The revenue payable was very 
heavy with re£erence to the properties which they held at the time of 
British conquest. Their rights were being encroached upon. The ryot
wari system before 1857 was iniquitous and destructive o:f private pro
perty. Subsequently, though not quite so bad, it was felt to be oppres
sive. The merchants and the artisan classes, the labouring classes, 
were involved in the misfortune o:f these superior classes. I have al
l·eady pointed out that the raison d' etre of the Congress was the intense 
poverty o£ the people and the measures which they put forward to 
relieve such poverty, concerned the non-Brahmins more than .Brahmins; 
the non-Brahmin higher castes, there:fore stood to gain from its success 
more than any others. The other questions which the Congress took 
up, like the separation of judicial and executive functions, also con~ 
cerned them more. Under the conditions that then existed, and, to a 
great extent, even now exist, the Brahmins had far greater chances of 
success in the services and elsewhere. They had the qualities which 
were required hy a :foreign ruling race who wanted good subordinates. 
The Mahomedan and the Hindu zemindars and the Hindu martial classes 
were looked upon with suspicion on account of such of their qualities 
\vhich are only required :for administration and government; and not 
req?-ired in those whose ma;in function w.as to obey and produce wealth 
whwh should be at the disposal of the1r masters. The non-Brahmin 
leaders, therefoTe, felt that they had a better chance of success in the 
new condition o:f things which they hoped would be brought about by the 
Congress agitation when the qualities which they, in their·own opi'nion, 
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possessed in a higher degree than the llrahmin1:1 would have a better 
scope. They found also that, though the old class of Brahmins had 
faults which are now inspected to them by leaders of the non-l3rahmin 
movement, a distinct improvement was visible in the younger generation 
that was growing- up and they hoped that common efforts, common aspi
rations, and the common good o£ the country will introduce a change in 
tlw Brahmin class. These hopes have not been disappointed. It is 
true that there are still Brahmin leaders under the domination of feel
ings and sent.iments which are not conducive to harmony or progress, 
but, on the ot1wr hand, there is no doubt that, generally speaking, the 
Cong-ress movement has brought about a g-reater rauprochement be.tween 
·the various classes. Mrs. Besant, in particular, has brought over the 
whole o£ her Brahmin party to diHeard the Brahmin restrictions which 
stood in the way of the hearty co-operation with he non-Brahmins. 
Besides the reasons above re£ened to, the non-Brahmins were startled 
a{; the offieial attitude. Many of the oifieials while insisting upon the 
existenee o£ this elas8 division as n. har to political progreRR, hOt only 
did not themselvm; take any activ<" t-~teJlS io remove them but by their 
p~tRRivP. reRisi.aneo foiled every attempt of the reform party to remove 
such reHtrietionR. 'l'lw lat.tet were sneen'cl aL aH Anglieised Indians 
who ha<l lo1-1t touch with the ordinary people Ull(l tlwrefon~ untn1Rtworthy 
in these matters or denounced as impracticable visionaries. Sevc~ral 
officials went even so far as to say not only privately hut in public that 
thiil aneient easte system waR neceRsary to the Rtahility of the society 
aR it accustoms the peoJlle to order and obedience to authority and 
it. iH themfore in t;he interest of the Government to support that system. 
The non-Brahmin leaclerR :felt therefore thn.t very little could be hoped 
:from o{fieials to remove thiR ea.ste restrietion. These were the reasons, 
so far as I rememher. that determined the attitude of the non-Brahmin 
leaders then and T (1o not think thoRe wmc;onR l1avp, lost t1Hri.r :foree now. 

I have already referred to a nnm her of re:formR that are long- over
due a.ll<1 they arp, far more beneficial t.o the non-13rahminR than to the 
]3rahmi nA. H t.l1e proposed reforms aTe carried out in their proper 
spirit and proper rules are framed, I have not the slightest doubt that 
the non-Brahmin higher Hind11 castes will he gainers. I £a.il to see how 
t}wy will be worse off. 

2f). In the caRe of tl1e depressed classes the eonditions are different. 
It is ahsurd to say that their position, so :far as their material prospects 
are concerned, has improved under the British Government. It has 
steadily gone from bad to worse. To mention only a few instances, 
nuder the old eustoms they were entitled to free house sites, mate
rials :f'ree :from the jungles for building their cottages, :free pasturage 
and a fhe.'! share of the produce of the land which they cultivated for 
their wages which ensured a living wage. All these they have lost 
under the ryotari system. With the ruin of the Indian industries 
also the non-agricult1ual labourers lost their :fixed wages and they were 
involved in the ruin of their masters. The agricultural labourers 
suffered equally from the Government and the zemindars and the big 
l'JOts. The proposed reforms will not directly benefit them to the same 
extent as the superior non-Brahmitt castes, but they are bound to share 
in the bene:fitl> which will accrue to the whole country if the reforms are 
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carried out in the directions indicated and the poverty problem, in 
particular, is properly dealt with. Amongst them it is very doubt
ful whether representatives can be found sufficient numbers to 
protect their in-Werests against the higher castes, Brahmins and non
Brahmins who now lead the agitation in Madras and the planters 
and capitalists, but I think it is possible to devise- rules which will 
enable them materially to influence elections, or, to create electorates, 
to send their representatives to the Council. In any event, I am :fully 
satisfied that this class cannot be v.rorse off under the proposed 
refor111s, vvhi_~e it is ean he i1r.pi'n-ved, and 
it is certain that, if properly safeguarded, it will he improved . 

. 27. I cannot ag-ree with my f1nllf'?P'T'"o i:l their 
graph 23 about inspection and advi~e. According 
officers are to inspect the operations of the Reserved and Transferred 
Departments, offer criticisms for the attention of the Governor to be 
called to the de:fects disclosed so that he might use his influence and 
authority to secure their removal.. The authors of the Reforms Report 
have pointed out (see paragraph 118) that such official inspirations have 
increased the disposition to interfere in provincial details ; thej further 
point out that a s;.1hstitui:e for them, in future, r-hould he found in 1.he 
stimulus afforded by public criticism. Though the necessity of publi
city and public criticism is recognised by my Colleagues in the para
graph above referred to, I have little doubt that the tendency again 
will be towards interference wjth the Transferred Departments and also 
with the Reserved Departments. It is the Government of India, as is 
recognised in the Reforms Report, that have stood in the way of reforms 
which the Provincial Governments had been willing to carry out. I 
am, for the;;e reasons, una1le to :>upport the recommendation;; of my 
Colleagues. 

Considering the nature of these recommendations by my Colleagues, 
it appears to me that the further consideration of these questions should 
not be put off till the appointment of the Statutory Commission, and 
that the proposals in the Reforms Report empowering the Viceroy to 
transfer subjects i£ he thinks fit to do so, should be maintained. ' 

C. SANKARA.N NAIR. 
Simla, 16th April 1919. 
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List of enclosures. 

1. Report o:f the Committee on the division of subjects, dated Feb· 
ruary 26, 1919. 

II. Dra:ft of the instrument of instructions to the Governor. 
HL Selected opinions on the question of the transfer of education. 
IV. O;pjnio.n o£ the Railway Board on the question of light and feeder 

railways. 



APPENDIX II. 

<ll Dmft lnstru,ment of lnst1•uctions. 

The Governor is respon:-;ihle t•J Parliament for 'doing his 
consistently with the general purpose of the Government of lndia Aet, 
19 ; to maintain the standards of good administration and to furth~r 
all changes tending to make India. fitted for sel:f-government. He IS 

to eo-operation and 
a.inong"' D.ll creeds the interests ui all 
to maintain the of the publie senice 

nH 
of the 

lit 

In particular and vvithont 
gomg:-

udice to the g·enemlity of the fore-

I. The Governor is responsible for maintaining the safety and 
tranquillity oi his province and for using his influence to 
compose relig-ious and racial animosities, and to prevent 
religious and racial conflicts ; 

II. 'fhe Governor has a general responsibility for seeing that the 
administration of the transferred subjects by ministers is pro
perly conducted. He will assist his ministers by all the means 
in his power with information and advice. He will restrict 
the exercise of the power to act in opposition to his ministers' 
advice, which is vested in him under section of the 
Government of India Act, 19 to cases in which he con
siders that consequences of acquiescence would be serious, 
bearing specially in mind his responsibility for the reserved 
subjects and the responsibilities laid upon him in clauses I, 
IV ::~nd VII to XII of these instructions. 

III. The Governor is required to advise his ministers in regard 
to their relations with the provincial legislative council, to 
support them generally in difficulties so far as possible, and 
in the event of an adverse vote in the legislative council to 
require the resignation of a minister only when it seems to 
him that the minister has lost the confidence of the council. 

IV. The Governor is responsible for the due compliance with any 
orders affecting the administration of transferred subjects 
which may be issued by the Secretary o£ State or the Govern
ment of India. 

V. The Governor is responsible for bringing to the notice o£ the 
minister concerned any observations on t.he administration 
of a transferred sub.jact which mav be communicated to 
him by the Government of India. 
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VI. In the ease of any provineial Bill whieh appears to the Gov
ernor likely to affeet any matter hereby specially committed 
to his charge, or any all-India subject, or any general 
principles laid down l;y the Secretary of State or the Gov
ermnent of Inditt for the administmtion of a reserved sub
jeet, thf:l Governor slmll, before assenting to such Bill, con
:-~ider whether he should reserve it for the consideration of 
the Governor General. 

VII. 'l'he Governor is required to see that no monopoly or special 
privilege whieh is ineom;i:;tent with the public interest is 
gra11ted to a.ny private undertaking and that no unfair dis
erimination in matten; affeeting commercial or industrial in
terests is permitted. 

VI f.l. The Governor il'l refl]H!lll'lihle for i~he sa£eguarding· of the leg-i
tirnate intereAts of the European and Anglo-Indian com
munity. 

IX. 'l'he Governor i:; responsible !or the protection of all members 
of the puhlit\ Her vices in the leg·itimate exercise of their 

• funetionR, and in U1e enjoyment of all reeogniRed rights and 
privileges. 

X. 'l'he Governor iH required to sem1re that in all extensions of 
educational faeilities adequate nroviRion is made for the 
special needs of the MusHm and any other minority com
munity. 

XI. The Governor is required to seeure that the interests of exiRt
ing ed ueational institutions maintained or controlled by re
ligious bodies an) duly proteded in the ewmt of any ehanges 
educational policy affeetiug- them adven;ely. 

XII. The Governor is required to secure that due provision is made 
for the advaneemeut and soeial protec)tiou ot depn~flSfHl and 
backward elasses a,nd aboriginal tribeH. 

APPENDIX III. 

(Vide pam. lOth of despateh.) 

Ext'l'(wt A. 

" We have in Iudia already many ilhu;trutions o£ the way in which 
popular control works in educational institut~ions. I do not hesitate 
to say that the only institutions that I know in India which are efficient 
are those which are under Government management, which are 
for that reasons relatively free from the illegitimate external pressure 
which all other institutions have to undergo. In particular, it is 
significant that teachers prefer, if possible, to be employed in Govern
ment institutions, even at lower salaries. The main reason for this pre
ference is that they have security and some proteP,tion against the kind of 
pressure I have described. 

" It is in the maintenance o£ 
between teachers and their pupil" 
schools that th:i.s kind of illegitimate 
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displayed. In every dispute between teach~rs and studen~s, what 
is known as ' public opinion,' and in partlcula.r all the mfl.uence 
of the politician~, is invariably arrayed o.n the s1de of the students, 
who are always assumed to be in the nght; the teachers who try 
to maintain order, peace and discipline always fin4 themselves even 
in private colleges, abused and condemned as Government . agents. 
H education is placed under popular control, no teacher wrll dare 
to maintain discipline, or to oppose the wishes of his students. 

" It is true that the teaching 
poor pay and low does not 
a system wherein they will. be exposed 
brought under the control of 
pressure, the will sink :into 
jurisdiction over the teacher ·will 

, because its 
rnex1.. Bttl 11nder 

results 
1 ~ , {' - - l • 1 "1 "! 

KlllU or 1.aaceruu ann recorns 
ciplinary deeisions are whollv 
is accustomed and the decisi~'n 
always go against the teacher. 

has to base his dis
from those to which the lawyer 

of ~t non-educationist lawyer will nearly 

" The vital fact of the whole situation in India, indeed, lies in the 
fact that it is upon the body of half educated students that 
what is called publie opinion mainly depends. Students form the 
overwhelming majority at all public m•~etings. They are the 
agents principally employed in every kind of propaganda. 'I'he 
p~blic esteem and popularity which make the reputations o£ politi
Cians are mainly conferred by students. No popularly elected 
minister dare defy their opinions however ill-founded. And the 
:result will be that educational policy will be guided mainly by 
untrained student-opinion not by expert knowledge and judgment. 
This is specially the case in regard to the standardR of attainmentfl 
Tepresented by variou!' examinations. The min,ister who used his 
power . t~ lower and degrade these standards would be acclaimed; 
the m1mstm: who was identified with any attempt to raise them 
would lose h1s popularity. 

---------<--<-"fire': efficiency of primary education where the aim is only to 
give a knowledge of the rudiments ean he easily ascertained. It 
is very easy to see whether the boys ean or cannot read and write . 
.At the higher stages it is harder to form a sound judgment; and, 
therefore, public opinion is tempted to judge only by the number 
-of " passed " in examinations, and to think that all is well if most 
'?f the candidates pass ; nor will they realise deterioration until it 
1s too late to remedy the defects. Nothing could be more danger
on~ to ~he development of a sound educational system than that 
th1s n?twn should be established and enforced upon the supreme 
:authonty, as it would inevitably be i£ that authority were a 
popularly elected ministry." 

Emtract B. 

" The success of the reform ~cheme, and indeed the progress 
<Of the country, are dependent to an extent. it would be difficult 
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to overestimate, on the policy punmed in regard to secondary and 
university education. It is from the secondary schools and the 
universities that the men will be drawn who will fill the legislature, 
the public services, and the local bodies. At present, in these pro
vinces, the stand,;lrd is lamentably low; politically and industrially 
its improvements is probably the most vital problem with which the 
adntinstration is faced. Even in England, the home of indivi
dualism, the importance of a sound system of national education 
is at last realized; and it is certain that in future no effort will be 
:-~pared to make up the beway of the past. In this country, 
unfortunately, the influence of an ill-instructed public opinion is 
all the other way. In the legislature, in the press and public 
meetings, demands are continually being made for changes which 
admittedly would involve the lowering of the existing standard 
t-meh as this is. In part those demands are inspired by distrust of 
the motives of the Government, which is suspected of desiring to 
restriet educational facilities; in pM·t by a not unnatural sympathy 
with struggling parents (in the present dearth of industrial and 
commer~iuJ openings the university is almost the only avenue open 
to boys on leaving the high schools), and in part by sheer ignor
ance. The fact, however, remains that such is the popular attitude on 
the subjeeL of higher education; and there are at present no indications 
that it is likely to alter for the better in the near future. If past experi
ence is any guide, the course of educational policy under popular control 
is likely to he steadily downwards for a period the length of which cannot 
he foreseen." 

E.xtract C. 

" Prilllary education is a complete educational unit. It has 
been <levP.loped along sountl lines in the part o:f India that I know best, 
anc1, a~-;idrl from t1te inadequacy of its diffusion, it is most successful 
branc:l1 of the whole eduentional syBtem. By all means let this depart
ment lJo entrusted to the provincial eouncil. In the extension of pri
mary education over the entire population Indian politicians will have 
a task sufficiently larg·cJ for their utmoHt energies, and a task that will be 
congenial too; for the spread. of primary education is a cherished aim 
among· many of the ahlest of them. Rut let us keep secondary educa
tion, the foundation of the whole syBtem of English education, the 
key to India's intellectual advanee along Western lines, meanwl1ile, 
under the authmity whieh now controls it. In this view I have the 
support of all the mean experienced in Indian education with whom I 
have disnusRed this question sinee your report appeared. These include 
on who stands foremost amongst Indian educators who gives his most 
emphatic support to the view which I have advocated, 1Jiz., that 
secondary etlumdion must, at all eosts. be exeluded at this early stage 
of the new constitutional experiment from the list o£ the transferred 
subjects................................. With all earnestness therefore I would 
urge that even in a tentative list secondary education he not included 
among the trrtnsferred subjects." 
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APPENDIX IV. 

Note by the Railway Board in connection with para. 15 (2) of the function,.s 
co'mrnittee's ~·eport and itmn 6 (a) of the list all-India subjects in 
part 3 of that report. 

(1) 'l'he Railway Board understand from the proposals of the 
subjects committee that in the event of a local authority or other 
authorized body desiring to introduce a Bill for the construction 
of a light or reeder railway, it will in the first case merely be 
necessary for the promoters to give the Railway Board notice of 
the intention to introduce such a bill and that it will there
a£ter rest with the Railwav Ro~rd to make be£Ne a Re1ed 
committee to be nominate'd the 
they desire to oppose the Bill, or to secure 
interests. 

(2) The conditions governing railway questions in India differ 
very widely from those prevailing in England and are complicated 
in this country by the existence of contracts between each owning 
or working administration and the Secretary of State £of India. 
The Railway Board are of opinion that a committee of a -provincial 
council would not be a proper body to adjudicate upon questions 
arising- out o:f these contracts, nor would thev be in a position to 
judge~ as to whether the proposals were in" accordance with the 
Government of India's railway policy. Even i£ this were not the 
case, the proposed procedure offers no advantage over that now 
existing. Under it the Railway Board themselves carry out the 
functions of the proposed committee and are in a much better 
position to do so from their special knowledge of the circumstances atten
ding each case. 

(3) Apparently the chie£ objection to the present system is the 
delay which occurs between the submission o£ an application to 
construct a light or branch railway, and final sanction to com
mence construction. Some delay is unavoidable, as not only have 
local conditions to be closely examined and rival interests given 
consideration to, but terms for the construction and working of 
the feeder line have also to be arranged with promoters and the 
working agency proposed. The delay will not be lessened by 
reversing the currents in the direction proposed by the functions 
committee. It is on the contrary more likely to be increased owing 
to the necessity of submitting the scheme, after approval by the 
local council, to the Government o£ India who may find themselves 
unafble to accept the proposal as submitted. It would create an 
awkward position, if a scheme which the Railway Board had 
opposed but ~hich thereafter received the approval of a local Government, 
were to be re.1ected by the Governor-General on the advice of the Railwav 
Board. • 

(4) The present system is roughly as follows: 
In the Madras Presidency most of the promoters are district 

boards and make their applications to the local Government. The 
local Government (i) institutes ~quiries into the necessity for the 
line, the ability o£ the district board or other promoter to finance 
its construction, the particular alignment it should fonow in order 
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best to serve local interests, and (ii) consult the Agents of existing 
railways (if any) whose interests might be affected. In these 
latter eases reference has usually to be made by ~he local Ag~nt 
of a railway to hir; Board of Directors in England. On completion 
of the prelimina[y enquiries, the local Government submits the· 
t>cheme to the ltailway Board with a request for sanction to the· 
necessary surveys. 'l'he Uailway Board, if satisfied that the 
scheme is a promising one and does not conflict with their general 
railway policy, take steps to have the alignment surveyed and. 
careful estimates of the probable cost, amount of traffic, etc.,. 
prepared. If theHe pmve favourable, the local Government pro
eeeds to arrange the final terms for the construction, and working 
of i,he branch line with the administration of the parent line con-· 
cerned. [n eertain eases, the loeal Govel'nment finds it necessary 
to eall in the atlHistanee o£ the Itailway Boal'd in the settlement of 
term~:; with the main line a<lministration; but in the majority of cases 
when the scheme proposed dm1s not adven;ely a:ffeet the interests of the 
main line, there lms, in the' paHt, hNm no diHieulty in arranging reason-· 
able ternts. 

'When U1et>e term!$ have fbeen 8etLled, a fol'mal applieation,. 
embodying t.he termr; ;.;ettled, for the grant of a eoneession, is sub
mitted hy the local Government to tl1e ltailway Board, who, if 
satisfied with the propo;.;als in regard to the gmnt of a guarantee· 
or rebate, ete., and with the arrangements propo~ed for financing 
construetim1, approYP t;h e ~<·heme and aeronl sanetion to eonstruc
tion. 

In 1n·ov.inee8 other than MadraH, promoterfl make theil' applications
either to the local GoYernments or to the ll.ailway Board direct, but in 
a'!ly. ease the ltailway Board, before reaching the stage of sanc
twmng· a survey, eonsult the local Govel'nmentf! as to the merits of the· 
application, and simnlt.aneously make a referenee to main line adminis-· 
trationH affected hy. the propocml. Buhse11Uently to the sanctioning 
of a sm·wJy, tlw . Board entel' into negotiationll with the working 
agen1'.Y proposed m regard to term:,: for <'onstruetion and work
ing; on the settlemmd of whieh iJHw grant a I'OneesRion for the construc--
tion of the line. · 

(5) 'fhe scheme proposed hy the functions committee would' 
necessitate the same amount. of enquiry and would not in any way 
secure additional regard to local demands. On the other hand, the
functions committee faj}s to take into a(\(~ount the fact that it is. 
the. Railway Board who are responsible for the terms of the con
cesswn, whether of guarantee, period of tenure, or terms of fore
closure hy the Government. of India on the determinatiOil of the lease. 
Moreover', in some eases, in particular where a line shoTt circuits exist-
ing systems, the proposal has generally to be refened for the sanction· 
of the Seeretary of State. There are also cases where railways belong-
ing t.o nativA RtatP.R an~ affeei;ed. 'fhe machinery proposed by the· 
functions eommit.t.ee woulfl he altogethel' unsuit.ahle for dealing with 
these. 

(6) Under existing eil'eumstane~s the R-ailway Board feel them-
selves compelled to arlvise tbe rejection of the eommittee's pro
posals. 
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REVISED LISTS OF ALL-INDIA, PROVINCIAL AND 
TRANSFERRED SUBJECTS, AS PROPOSED 

BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

" 
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ALL-INDIA, PROVINCIAL AND REVISED LISTS OF 
TRANSFERRED SUBJECTS, 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

AS PROPOSED BY THE 

AI;I_, INDIA SUBJECTS. 

Subjects. 

1. All questions connected with 
His :M:ajestv's naval. militarv and 
air forces i~ India, including the 
Royal Indian Marine, volunteers, 
cadets, and armed forces, other 
than military and armed police 
maintained by provincial Govern
ments. 

lA. Ordnance, munitions, cen
sorship, compulsory purchases, re
quisitioning, prize courts, regis
tration o£ mechanical transport, 
etc., for naval and military pur
poses. 

2. External relation, including 
naturalisation and aliens. 

3. Relations with Native States. 
3A. Political charges. 
3B. Regulation of ceremonial, 

including titles and orders, prece
dence and darbars, and civil uni
forms. 

4. Any territory in British 
India other than a nrovince men
tioned in the achedu'le. 

4A. The Andaman and Nico!bar 
Islands. 

4B. Territorial changes other 
than intra-provincial, and decla
ration of laws. 

5. Excluded areas * . 

. " 

Remarks. 

'l'he schedule will include the 
eight provinces to which the re
form scheme applies. 

'£hese are the backward areas 
teferred to in paragraph 199 of 
the ,T oint Report which it is sug
gested should be administered by 
the Governor under the control of 
the Government of India. 

* This entry is included provisionally and subject to any recommendations for 
the treatment of Lhose areas which may be made in a subsequent dtspatch. 
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Subjects. 

U. Communications-to tl1e ex
tent describecl uncler the following 
heads:-

(a) RailwaY'! and tramways, 
except (i) tramways 
w}thin municipal areas 
and (ii) light and 
feeder railways and 
tramways. 

(b) Such roads, bridges, 
ferries, tunnels, rope
ways, causeways, and 
other means o£ com
munication as are de
clared by the Governor 
General in Council to 
be of military import
ance. 

(c) Aircraft, aircraft facto
ries, aerodromes, and 
landing places. 

(d) Inland waterways to an 
extent to be declared 
by the Governor Gene
raJ in Council. 

7. Shipping and Navigation 
[including shipping and naviga
tion on inland waterways in so far 
.as declared by the Governor Gene
ral in Council under 6 (d).] 

8. Lightships, beacons, buoys 
and lighthouses (including their 
approaches). 

9. Port quarantine and marine 
hosritals. 

10. Po1·ts declared to be major 
ports by the Governor General in 
Council. 

11. Posts, telegraphs and tele
phones and wireless installations. 

12. Sources of imperial revenue, 
including customs, cotton excise 
duties, taxes on income, salt, • 
"Stamps (non-judicial). 

ltemnr-ks. 

• 

It is suggested that wide powers 
should be delegated to local Gov
ernments to enatble them to regu-
late local shipping traffic, e.g., 
coasting vessels plying between 
ports in the same province, especi
ally as regards accommodation 
provided for passengers. 



Subjects. 

13. Currency and coinage. 

14. Public debtoof India. 

15. Savings banks. 

16. Dli)partment of the Comp
troller and Auditor-General. 

17. Civil Law, including laws 
regarding status, property, 
;rights and liabilities and civil pro
cedure. 

18. Commerce, including bank
ing and insurance. 

19. 'frading companies and 
.other associations. 

19A. Regulation of food sup
ply, fodder, fuel and trade gene
rally between provinces in times 
·DI scarcity. 

20. Control of production, sup
ply and distribution of any 
articles in respect of which con
trol by a central authority is de
dared by the Governor General in 
Council essential in the public in
terests. 

20A. Control of cultivation and 
manufacture of opium and sales 
of opium for export. 

20B. Stores and Stationery 

21. Control of petroleum and 
.explosives. 

22. Geological survey. 

22A. The development o:f indus
tries including industrial re
search. 

Remarks. 

Subject to the introduction as 
soon as possible of such measures 
of decentralisation as are found by 
the Governor General in Council 
to be advisable. 

The law regarding petroleum 
and explosives is at present under 
the direct control of the Govern
ment of India and uniformity of 
law and administration is desir
able. 

Vide 24, Provincial. The fact 
that the development of any indus
try or any industrial research is 
being taken up by the Government 
of India will not prevent local 
Governments from also taking it 
up. • 

M 



Subjects. 

23. Control o£ material de-velop
ment, in 010 far as such control is 
reserved to the Governor· General 
in Council unde-r rules made or 
sanctioned by tll e Seel'etary of 
State, and regulation of mines. 

24. Inventions and designs. 
25. !Jopyright. 
26. Emigration and Immigra

ti(}n and inter--provincial migra
tion. 

26A. Pilgrimages beyond 
British India. 

27. Criminal I,aw, including 
criminal procedure. 

27 A. State prisoners. 
28. Central police organization, 

and railway police so far as juris
diction and r~ost are (~oHeni'IH'(l. 

29. Control of possession and 
use of arms. 

30. Central agency for medical 
research and central institutions 
of scientifie and industrial re
search, including observatories 
and central institutions for profes
sional or technical training. 

30A. Government of India re
cords and the Imperial Library. 

30B. Government of India 
huildings. 

31. Ecclesiastical administra
tion. 

• 
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Remarks. 

~'he rules regulating the grant 
of licenses to p:oospect for minerals. 
and the grant of leases of mines 
and minerals are made by the 
Governor General in Council an& 
sanetioned by the Secretary of 
State in Council. 

Mining administration is now 
controlled by the Government of· 
India and there is a small expert 
department of Inspectors working 
freely all over India. It would 
he impossihle without great extra-. 
vagance and loss of effieiency for 
each province to have its own ex
pei·t staff. 

It is conBidered deRirable t(} 
make inter-provincial migTation 
an All-India tJubjeet to be admi
nistered by the provincial Govern
ments as agents. 

~'he insertion of penal clauses 
in n. provincial Bill will not bring 
the. Bill within tho :.:eope of thifl. 
entry. 

The expenditure is in-curred en
tirely by the Govemment of India. 
~'he .Bishops and Clergy are
under the administrative control 
of the local Governments, except 
that the Bishop of Calcutta as 
Metropolitan is under the contro1 



Sl.l.bjects • 
.. 

alA .. Higher language exami~ 
-nations to an extent to be declared 
hy the Governor General in Coun
a:ril. 

32. Survey of Ind]a. 
33. Archmology 
:34. Zoological survey. 
::!5. Meteorology. 
36. Census and Statistics. 
31 . .All-India Services. 
37 A. Government servants' • 

<eonil.uct rules. 
38. Legislation in regard to any 

provincial subject, in so far as 
l>Uch subject is stated in the Pro
vincial List to be subject to Indian 
legislation, and any powers rela
ting to such subject reserved by 
legislation to the Governor-Gene
ral in Council. 

39. A.ll matters expressly ex
eepted from inclusion in the list 
of provincial subjects. 

40 . .All other matters not inclu
ded in the list o£ provincial sub
jects. 

of the Government of India. As 
the expenditure 

of H1e armv. the 
JHUfit he an All-Indi;" one. 

PUOVINCIAL SUBJECTS. 

Subjects. 

1. J.Jocal self-govexnment, that 
is to say matters relating to the 
constitution and powers of muni
cipal corporations, improvement 
trusts, district boards, mining 
boards of health and other local 
authorities established in the pro
vince for purposes of local self
government, exclusive of matters 
.arising under the Cantonments 
Acts. 

2. Medical administration, in
-cluding hospitals, dispensal'ies 
,:and asylums. 
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Remarks. 

Legislation l'egarding the status 
and civil rights and liabilities of 
lunatics is an all-Ipdia subject. 
'fhe question of medical registra
tion falls under head 42. 



Subjects. 

3. Public health and sanitation 
and vital statistic~:\, 

3A. Pilgrimages within BritiRh 
India. · 

4. Education (excluding-

(1) the Benares Hindu U ni-
versity and sueh othe1· 
new universities as 
may be declared to be 
all-Indian rby the Gov
ernor General in Coun
cil. 

(2) Chiefs' colleges and any 
• educational institu-

tionfl maintained by 
the Government of 
India); 

subjeet to Indian legislation-

(a) 

(b) 

vontrolling the establish-
ment, and regulating 
the constitutions and 
functions o£ new uni
versities; and 

defining the jtuisdiction 
of any university out-
side its own province; 

and, in the case of Bengal, up till 
the time when the recommenda
tions of the first statutory com
mission are carried into effect, 
subject to Indian legislation with 
regard to the Calcutta University 
and the control and organisation 
o£ secondary education.* 

5. Public Works included under 
the following heads : -

(a) Provincial buildings: 

(b) Roads, bridges, ferries, 
tunnels, rope\fays, 
causeways and other 
means of communica- • 

Remarks • 
• 

• Vide pllraE,>:raph 58 of fourth despatch. If higher education is reserved, there· 
will be less need for this provision. 
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Subjects. 

tio:n.other than such as 
are declared bv the 
Governor Gene;al in 
Council to be of mili
tary importance. 

(c) Tramways within munici
pal areas. 

(d) Light and feeder rail
ways and tramways. 

6. Control of water supplies in 
:rivers, streams and lakes, 
tion and canals, drainage and 
embankments, water storage and 
water power, subject to such rules 
in regard to technical scrutiny 
and financial sanction as may be 
prescribed. • 

7. Land Revenue administra
tion, as described under the fol
lowing heads :-

(a) Assessment and collection 
of land revenue : 

(b) Maintenance of land re
cords, survey for 
revenue purposes, re
cords of rights: 

(c) Laws regarding land 
tenures, relations of 
landlords and tenants, 
collection of rent : 

(d) Court of Wards, encum
bered and attached es
tates: 

(e) Land improvement and 
agricultural loans. 

(/) Colonization and disposal 
of Crown lands and 
alienation of Ian~ re
venue. 

7 A. Management of State pro
perties. 

8. Famine relie:f. 

9 . .Agriculture, including re- • 
search institutes, experimental 
and demonstration farms, intra-

Remarks. 

Vide para. 61 of tb.e fourth 
despatch. 



Subjects. 

duction of improved methods, pro
vision for agricultural education, 
protection against destructive in
sects and pest~:; and prevention of 
plant diseases. 

10. Civil Veterinary Depart
ment, induding provision for 
veterinary training, improvement 
of stock, and prevent;ion of animal 
diseases. 

11. Fisheries. 
12. Co-operative Societies. 
13. Forests, including preser

vation of game therein. 
14. Land acquisition, Ru!bject 

to Indian legislation as 1·egards 
acquisiti<'n of land for public pur
poses. 

15. Excise, that is to say the 
contl·ol of production, manufac
ture, possession, transport, pur
chase and sale of alcoholic liquor 
and intoxicating 1hugs, and the 
levying of excise duties and 
license fees on or in relation to 
rmch articles, but excluding, in 
the case of opium, eontrol of cul
tivation, manufacture and sale for 
,export. 

16. Administration of justice, 
including the constitution, main
tenance and organization of 
COUI'ts of justice in the province, 
both of eivil and criminal jurisdic
tion, other than a High Court, a 
Chief Court, or the Court of a 
Judieial Commissioner, lmt suh
jeet to Indain leg-islation as re
gard conrts of eriminal jurisdic
tion. 

l 7. Provincial law reports. 
18. Administrator-General and 

Official Trustee, suhject to Indian 
legislation. 

19. Judicial stamps, subject to 
f ndian legislation. 

20. Registration of deeds and 
document. 

21. Registration of births, 
,deaths and marriages. 

• 

l~rks. 

• 

Existing Indian legislation pro
vid~s for the following classes, 



Subjects. 

22. Relgious and charitalble en
dowments. 

23. Development of mineral re
sources which are Government 
property, subject to rules made or 
sanctioned by the Secretary of 
State, but not including the regu
lation of mines. 

24. Development of industries, 
including industrial research. 

25. Industrial matters included 
under the following heads : -

(a) Factories: 
(b) Settlement of labour dis-

putes: 
(c) Electricity: 
(d) Boilers : 
(e) Gas: 
(f) Smoke nuisances; and 
(.q) Welfare of labour, inclu

ding provident funds, 
industrial insurance 
(general, health and 
accident) and housing; 

subjects as to (a), (b), (c) and (d) 
to Indian legislation. 

26. Adulteration of food-stuffs 
and other articles. 

21. Weights and measures. 
28. Ports except such ports as 

may be declared by the Governor 
General in Council to be major 
ports. 

29. Inland waterways, inclu
ding shipping and navigation 
thereon so far as not declared by @ 

the Governor General in Com1eil 
to be under control of the Govern-
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Remarks, 

viz., members of every race, sect 
or tribe to which the Indian Suc
cession Act, 1865, applies, and all 
persons profe·ssing the Christian 
religion. 

ment of 

Vide 22A. All-In(lia. 

on the 
Uri!! 

Inspectors of Factories, Elec
tricity and Boilers are provincial 
officers under the contTol of the 
local Governments, but we consi
der that there are strong grounds 
for maintaining uniformity in re
gard to the four matters which are 
made subject to Indian legisla
tion. As regards the other sub
;;ects, especially those included 
under "Welfare o£ labour," it is 
desirable to give the provinces 
freedom of initiative. 



Subjects. 

ment of India, but subject as re
gards inland steam vessels to 
Indian legislation. 

30. Police, other than the juris
diction and cost of railway police. 

31. Miscellaneous matters :

(a) regulation of betting and 
gambling: 

.(b) prevention of cruelty to 
animals: 

(c) protection of wild !birds 
and animals: 

(d) control of poisons, subject 
to Indian legislation : 

(e) control of motor vehicles, 
.subject to Indian legis
lation as regards licen
ses valid throughout 
British India; and 

(f) control of dramatic per
formances, and cine
matographs, subject 
in the ease of the latter 
to Indian legislation 
in regard to certifica
tion. 

32. Control of newspapers, 
books and printing presses, sub
ject to Indian legislation. 

33. Coroners. 
34. Criminal tribes, subject to 

Indian legislation. 
35. European vagrancy, subject 

to Indian legislation. 
36. Prisons, prisoners and re

formatories, subject to Indian 
legislation. 

37. Pounds and cattle-tres
pass. 

38. Treasure-trove. 
39. Museums (except t,bfl In

dian Museum, Imperial War 
Museum and the Victoria 
Memorial, Calcutta) and zoologi
cal gardens. 

39A. Provincial records and 
libraries. • 

Hemarks. 

• 

• 



l:)ubjects. 

39:B. European cemeteries and 
historical monuments and memo
rials. 

40.· Government Press. 
41. Franchise and elections for 

Indian and provincial legisla-
tures. -

42. Regulation of medical anti 
other professional qualifications 
and standards, to Indian 
legislation, and provisiOn 
medical education. 

43. Control of the public ser
vices, other than the all-India 
services, serving within the 
province, subject to Indian legis
lation. 

44. Sources of provincial taxa
tion not included under previous 
heads, whether (a) taxes included 
in the schedule of additional pro
vincial taxes or (b) taxes outside 
this schedule in the case of which 
the prior sanction o£ the Gover
nor General in Council has been 
obtained to the necessary legis
lation. 

45. Borrowing of money on 
the sole credit of the province 
subject to such rules as are made 
by the Secretary of State in 
Council. 

46. Any matter which, though 
falling within an all-India sub
ject, is declared by the Governor 
General in Council to be of a 
merely local or private nature 
within the province. 

.. 

Remarks. 

Vide para. 76 of fourth des
patch, and pa.ra. 2 of :fifth des-
patch. -
... TTnde:r this heu.d v;-ill £~11 the 
administration of 

1.Iedieal 
Power is 

legislature in onlm· to 
secure uniformity and maintain 
the standards of professional 
q uali:fica tions. 



Serial 
No. 

2 

3 

·~-A. 

1 

5 

6 

Li.st; of Provincial subjects for transfer. 

Number in 
provlnch;l 

list. 
• Subjects. Provinces In which 

transferred. 

1 J,ocal solf-government, that In all provinces 

t~ totl~~y' c~~~{}t',~~lo~la~~~ 

2 

powers of municipal cor
porations, Improvement 
trust.s, district boards, 
mining boards of health 
and other local authorities 
Mt~t!>llRhoo lt> the prot1nce 
for purposes of !oral self· 
government) eJtcluslve of 
1rw.tters anslng under the 
G:tntonments Act. 

llfcdlMI administration In- In all provinces 
eluding hosl)itals, d!spen-
sarle."t A.nfln.Aylum.s. 

3 Public health and Ranltatlon In all provinces 
and vital statistics. 

·pJlgrlm:;ges wltbln British In all provlncea 
India. 

4 Prlrmtry an<l middle vornacu· In all provinces 
lnr ochtCt&.tlon. 

5 

9 

Public work• Included under 
the following heads :-

(ll) Provincial bnildlngs 
connected with trans· 
!erred !lcpltrt.mcntc : 

(b) Ro:tde, hrl<Igcs, ferries, 
tunnels, ropewaya, 
cnu~ewn.ys and other 
means Of communlca· 
Uon other than such 
as are declared by 
tho Governor General 
in Connell to be of 
military import.'tnce : 

(c) Tramw<tys within mu
nicipal are:ts. 

Agriculture, inchtding re-
search Institutes, experi
mental and demonstration 
farms, Introduction of im
proved mot,hod.q, provision 
for agl'icultural education, 
protection against destrue
t~e insects and pests and 
prevention of plant disease~. 

In all provinces 
except ABBam. 

In a II provinces. 

• 

ltllli.ARKS. 

. 
Tho question of control if 

any, to he exercised over 
policemen or watchmen by 
'local authorities should be 
left to be determined by 
provincial legislation relat· 
lng to local self-govern· 
ment. 

Pounds, where they are 
managed by local authori
ties, wUI come under local 
self-government. 

It will be noted that It Ia 
proposed to reserve " Regu
lations of medical and other 
professional qualifications 
and standards," and to 
make this matter subject 
to Indian legislation (vide 
Provincial J,lst Item 42) 
The administration of the 
Jl!edlcal Registration Acts 
will thus be reserved, and 
the power of securing uni 
tormlt.y of st•wdards wll 
remain with the Indian 
legislature. 

" Port quarantine and marine 
hospitals" is an all-India 
subject. 

Tho • Sanitary Department 
wlll be rcSJlOnslblo for the 
compilation of vital sta• 
tlstlcs, but n.t present In 
most provinces will have 
to rely on the aervlces o 
other depn.rtments for their 
collection. 

It is suggested that the Gov
,ornor shall be req nlred to 
have apeeln.l regard to certain 
Interests In education (vide 
paragrapll 67). 



Serial 
No. 

8 

10 

11 

List of Provincial subjects for transfe'!'-'-Contd. 

Numb~.rin 
provincial 

llst. 
Subjects. 

-~-·---- ---·-·-----1 

Provinces in which 
transferred. 

10 Civil Veterloory Department In all prov·!nces. 
including provl,ion for 
veterinary training, im-
provement of stock and 
prevention of animal dis-
eases. 

I 'i Iu 

12 Co-operative Societies 

13 

15 

Forests, "including preserva
tion of ~me therein. 

Excise, that is to say, the 
control of production 
manufacture~ possPssion: 
transpm-t., ·purchase and sale 
of alcoholic liquor and in
toxicatin~ drugs, and the 
levying of excise duties and 
license fees on or in rela
tion to sueh articles, but 
excluding, In the case of 
opium, control of cultiva
tion, manufacture and sa.e 
for export. 

• 

I 

I 
ln all provinces. 

!n Ilombi'Y only 

In a.Jl nrovinces 
except Assam. 

R.EMARKS. 

The existing powers' of th® 
Governor-G-eneral in Coun.~ 
ell unde.r tom Forest Acli 
will remain~ and any pro'"' 
vinclal logisatioll affecting 
them will be subject t<> 
pre-vious sanction. 

With reierenoe to t,he pr&o 
JlOsed restriction of the 
purposes for which th~ 
Government of India win 
exercise thrir power to 
intervene in transferred 
sul>jects (vid<J vara. 4 ot 
the despatch), the follow· 
ing points aff~cting Excise 
l'equire special menUml :-

(1) The power of the Govern· 
ment of India to safeguard 
the administration of customs 
revenue will 'l.nYo)ve power 
to control the incidence of 
excise revenue (i) on nny 
liquor which is likely to· 
compete directly with im~ 
ported liquor; and (ii) on 
any article impotted into 
British India which is liable 
on importation to the pay~· 
ment of customs dnty. 

(2\ 'Yith regard to provin· 
cial ~wtion restri.eting the 
introU.nction int.o a vrovince 
of excisable articles the 
position w.ill be ;>s follows :-

The Government of India 
will be entitled to inter· 
vene, in the case of_ excis~ 
able articles imported from 
outside British India, to 
protect their custom duties, 
and in the cu.se o.f 6Xcisable 
nrtides in tran;:it from or to 
other provinces, territories 
and States of India, for the 
purpose of protecting the 
interests of such other pro· 
vinccs, territories or States. 

(3) Th,; Government of Jndia 
will be entitled to intervene 
in matters affecting the 
supply of excisa blc articles 
to His illa.jesty's forces. 



List of Provincial subjects for transfer-concld. 

Serial Number In 
No. proii!r.clal Subjects. Province~ In which 

transferred. 
• RllMARKS. 

--- ----~ -----'-·---------1·--------1-------------

12 20 Registration of 
documents. 

deeds ancl 

13 Ill Reg!Rtratlon of births, deaths 
and marriages. 

14 22 Religious and 
dowment ... 

charitable en-. 
15 26 Adulteration of food stuffs 

and other articles. 

16 27 Weights and measures 

17 ~9 Museums (except the Indll~n 
Museum, the Imperial War 
Museum and the Victoria 
Memorial, Oalcutta) and 
Zoologloal gardens. 

In all provinces, 

In all provinces . 
In all provinces. 

In all provinces 

In all provinces. 

In all provinces 

• 
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In Madras and :Bombay, 
Exclse1 Salt and • OIIStoms 
are aealt with under a 
unified syatem of admlnls· 
tratlon. Salt and Oustoms 
are all-India subject.., 
and the question of maldng 
a-rrangements for the 
separate administration of 
these subjects when the 
tmiiSfer of Excise takes 
effect will be considered 
by the Government of India. 

Vide note to 
vlnclalllst. 

Item 11, pro· 
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No.4 OF 1919. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

HOME DEPARTMENT. 

REFORMS. 

THE RIGHT HoNOURABLE EnwiN MoNTAGU, 

His Majesty's SecTetary of State for India, 

Simla, April..23, 1919. 
SlR, 

We have the honour to lay before you our views upon the proposals 
f.mJ:t:il'E,:SEo!~g_ .:lll~l coll.stitl1e11cies and the composition of the reformed 
legislative bodies, made by I.ord Southborough's committee i.n the report 
which.we herewith enclose. 

2. Before 'ive deal in detail with the report one preliminary question 
of some importance suggests itself. .As you will see, the work of the 
(~ommittee has not to any great extent been directed towards the estab
lishment of principles. In dealing with the various problems that came 
before them they have usually souglit to arrive at agreement rather 
than to base their solution upon general reasonings. H was no doubt 
the case that the exigencies of time alone made any other course difficult 
for them; but in dealing with their proposals, we have to ask ourselves 
the question whether the results of such methods are intended to be in 
any degree permanent. Their colleagues of the subjects committee have 
proposed to treat Indian and provincial franchises and elections as a 
provincial matter " subject to Indian legislation." The intention, how
-ever, as we understand it, is that these should be determined by rules 
made by the Governor General in Council with the sanction of the 
Secretary of State in Council under sections 63-E, (a) and (c), and 
7"4 (2) and ( 4) of the Government of India Act as the draft Bill proposes 
to amend it. The Bill moreover provides, and we think rightly, that 
such rules should not be subject to repeal or alteration by the Indian 
legislature. Whatever be the machinery for alteration, however, we 
have to face the practical question o£ how long we intend the first 
,electoral system set up in India to endure. Is it to be open to recon
struction from the outset at the wish of the provincial legislatures, or 
is it to stand unchanged at least until the first statutory commission? 
There are reasons of some weight in either _direction. In the interests 
of the growth of responsibility it is not desirable to stereotype the 
representation of the different inte'tests in fixed proportions; the longer 
the separate class and communal constituencies remain• set in a rigid 
xaould, the harder it may become to progress towards normal methods 
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of representation. On the other hand it is by no means desirable tO' 
invite incessant struggle over their revision. If the ne'i provincial and 
Indian legislature~:; are to address themselves successfully to their heavier 
l'esponsibilities, .it .is desirable that they should not be distracted by 
the acute contentions between religions and classes which questions of 
redistribution will arouse. In practice we believe it will not be possible, 
to alter the constituencies at the instance of a majority in the legis
latures. The disposition to insist on communal electorates, our own 
pledges to some minority intere~ts, and the need for preventing a dis-
turbance of the balance of power against the official government will 
make e!tange difficult; indeed we anticipate that Indian political opinion. 
will itself prefer' to treat the proportions once allotted as fixed for a giver1 
term. We do not expect that the initial allotment will be abandoned· 
until political life in India becomes more reconciled than it is at present 
to what we regard as a fundamental principle of responsible government, 
IJamely, the validity of a majority decision. Until that time comes
the determination of the constituencies must rest with Government; 
and the lteavy responsibility which is thus placed upon us compels us 
to submit to a closer examinat.ion than might otherwise be necessary 
those of the committee's proposals which seem to us open to criticism. 

3. With one exception we endorse the committee's recommendations· 
regarding distpalifieatious (pam. 7 of report). In the present conditions 
of India we agree with them that it is not practical to open the franchises 
to women. Our colleague Sir Sankaran Nair, however, aceepts the view 
of Mr. Hogg, that the sex disqualification should be removed from the 
outset. We cannot, however, agree that subjects of Indian States ~:;hould 
be entitled, either to vote for the legislatures which are partly to eontrol 
the Government and to make the laws of British India, or, to anticipate 
a further proposal of the eomroittee (para. 26), should be eligible for 
election to such bodies. Discussing the latter point in para. 26 of 
the report the eommittee obRerve that there are many such persons 
residing in British territory, with which place of reRidence their interests 
are identified. We note that seetions 63, 74 and 76 of the Government 
of India Aet, as amended in 1916, admit of the nomination to the 
legislatures of a subject or ruler of an Indian state. That innovation, 
as you will remember, was the outcome of doubts which had been 
raised as to the eompetence of ruling chiefs to be appointed to the
legislative councils. There was no question of making such persons 
eligible for election. Indeed in their despatch no. 38 of October 16, 
1913, our predecessors said definitely that they intended no such thing~ 
Moreover the arrangement then under consideration related to what may 
now almost be described as a bygone age. The councils are no longer 
to be a collection of individual advisers of the Government, but are to be 
representative bodies. At the same time the Report on Indian con
stitutional reforms (para. 239) has taken the opportunity, as we think 
wisely, of emphasising the principle that the Indian states should 
abstain from interference in the internal affairs of British India. We· 
need not now refer to previous discussion of the status of the subjects 
of Indian states. It may be expressed briefly by saying that while in 
1·elation to a fO"reign power they can claim the protection of the para-· 
mount power, in respect of the domestic affairs of British India, they· 
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are aliens. By this broad principle we should prefer to abide. No one· 
is entitled to assist in making the laws of a countrv but citizens of 
that country; an~ if subjects of Indian states who are "settled i:n British 
lndia desire either to vote or to stand for the provincial legislatu_res
they should first, in our opinion, acquire the status ·or British Indmn 
subject!!. 

4. As regards the quaEfications of the electors we agree that s~me 
form of property rating is the posc;ible basi.s for the iranc~u;e. 
Wehave not found :it possible in pract1ce to :iul,toduce any eduea+.wna1 
modification of the qusJ-inrati"n" based on wealth. The committee have 
made no comparison of the property qualifications which , 
in the various provinees, nor have they explained variatwns 
here and there they admit between different parts of the same 
We ourselves know no way of expressing the different qualifications of 
revenue, rent, cesses, rates and income-tax in any common term other-' 
y,·ise than by translating them ail, even though the process involves
some debatable factors, into the common denomination of income. 
l'ara. 225 of the Report says " We must in fact measure the" number 
of persons who can in the different parts of the country be reasonably 
entrusted with the duties of citizenship;" and though we agree with 
the remark which follows in para. 226 that no great value attaches to 
a priori considerations as to the amount of income which may be held 
to constitute a qualification, the fact remains that as the committee 
have given us no general account of the income of the proposed voters,. 
whether rural or urban, we find it very difficult to form any picture 
of the standard elector whom they have in view. In its absence we feel 
that we can only judge of their proposals broadly by the size of the 
resultant constituencies. 

5. One of the voting qualifications proposed by the committee 
generally is the payment of income-tax. When they were considering 
the question, the limit of assessable income was Rs. 1,000 a year: as 
you are aware, it has recently been raised to Rs. 2,000. It would be 
out of the question, we think, to institute a separate assessment of 
incomes for purely franchise purposes. We have therefore considered' 
whether the adoption of the new standard would seriously disturb the 
balance of power between the various classes of voters. We do not think 
that this result will follow, because except in the Punjab, the other 
urban qualifications have been fixed so low that people in towns whose 
income is between Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 2,000 a year would probably have· 
them, while in rural areas the number of persons affected by the change 
is probably not large. But we should be glad to obtain the advice of 
local Governments upon the point. 

6. One palpable difficulty that presents itself in connection with· 
the question of property qualifications is the relative poverty of the 
Muhammadans ~s ?;_PS:Hh· The committee have dealt with this problem 
by keeping -the franchises even between the communities in the same
areas (para. 10). The result is that the proportion of Muhammadan 
voters to the Muhammadan population is smaller than in the case of 
the Hindus, and the value of a Muhammadan vote is lapger than that 
of a Hindu vote. This no doubt :involves discrimination; but we agree-
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with the eommiitee that such discrimination is less invidious and fairer 
lhan would re:mlt from differentiating the quali:lieation,s. 

7. In expiain~ug their ehief departure from the principle of a 
wealth qualifieatiou (para. 9), the eommittee make no reference to the 
fact that our opinion upon the question of soldiers' voting was" placed 
'befon~ them. Our view was that Indian officers and soldiers should 
1.10t he giveu any 1-3p£~eial preference; they should get a vote if otherwise 
ljllalified like unyone else, but, in view of the inexpediency of intro
ducing polities into the Indiall army, they should not exercise the 
vote except while on le.-tve or after retirement. The committee, taking 
a middln line hotween Sir Michael O'Dwyer's desire to enfranchise 
eommisRioned lnllian o:ffieers as such and the proposal made by the 
Punjab non-offieia] members to admit to the vote wound-pensioned 
,;oldiers a8 wdl, have proposed to treat ('orb in kinds of m i.litnry service 
aH !Jllalifyillg' for the vote in all pl'ovinees. We I'eeognize the force 
of the arguments in favour of according especial recognition to military 
service; 1mt if they are to be uumitted we can see no reason for stopping 
short; of the HBJJOy. We tl1il1k th(~ better plan is to adhel'e :-Mietly to 
the pl'operty qua1ifi1·ation, exeept for what may be called the COl'pora
Lion electorates. Iu this view we would omit the qualifl.eation of title
holders whi.eh the committee would retain in certain landholding 
eonstituencies. 'We regard it as no longer required; and in its executive 
origin it is elearly open to the objeetions taken by a minority o£ the 
eommittee in para. 27 to another proposal. 

8. In arriving at the size of the electorates shown in p~ul.L .11 o£ 
their report, the committee have attempted no uniformity of staridardH. 
Except. in the' case of Madras and Bombay, they have for the most part 
adopted the varying proposals of loeal Govermnent<>. We fully recog
ll ize tl1e neecl for lor~nl variationR, hut we consider that sueh variations 
1-'houhi hear :->omP rt::lntion to established facts; and our difficulty is to 
colTHlnJn t.he l':ize of !he suggested eleetorates with the progressivenes;; 
oF the provincial populations whether judged by wealth, edueation or 
political activity. 'l'he individual opinions of the local Governments, 
t>ach looking to its own province, have been the deciding factor, tempered 
by the nJOdeTate adjm;tments made by the committee. Since the report 
was received, the Madras Government have informed us that their 
revised estimate of the electorate in that presidency is lower by 100,000 
than the comparatively small total which the committee expected their 
proposals to yield. This new fact lends additional force to the recom
mendation which we are disposed to make. Looking to the proposals 
as a whole, our conclusions are that the franchises should be so varied 
as to result in a slight enlargement of the Punjab electorate and a 
eonsiderable enlargement of the M aclras electorate; thaL Lhe large elec
torates proposed for Bengal ana the United Provinces should be 1;educed 
by something like one-third; and that Assam Hhonld be reduced in 
somewhat similar measure. Our colleague Sir Sankaran Nair, however, 
would accept the committee's proposals as regards Bengal, Assam and 
the United PJ'ovinces. As to the Punjab, he agrees with Sahibzada 
,.'!.£tab Ahmed. 



'9. \Ve are vonfirmed in OU1' opinion our examination or.some· 
of t4~.indil:id:u<!L.CQJJ,:>.tit:u.en._ciefl tiuggested. We note the committee's 
assurance in para. 10 of the report that the proposed constituencies 
are not too big," but as a matter of practical business it does not 
convince us. It must be rememhe:rec1 that we are wholly without 
experience o£ the difficulty of holding elections on rolls of many 
thousands over wide areas. \Ve feel doubt whether it is within 
the capacity or the distrkt tn everv three 
years upon a total roll ef or;.;:, httii<.heLi thousand most of whom 
are illiterate and 
nbove 

the 
on which the 

of an election be impugned. we see much prosped 
strengthening the staff for the purpose. Most of the non-

official assistance, which lS forthcoming in district 
would, at election be itself, engaged in the political campaign. 
ln the interests of the reforms, we should be very reluctant to see the 
conduct of polling at the numerous to th.e hands 
of subordinate officials who might be too open to improper influenee. 
'l'he work at the outset must be mainly done by a responsible official 
staff, and until further experience has been gained it should be kept. 
within bounds which they can manage. We understand that in the 
provinces where the constituencies are largest they we:re so framed m 
the hope of preventing them :from he:ing readily captured hy the 
fessiomd politieians; hut 'd1ether there aTe good grounds Ol' 
such anticipation, it seems to us that in attempting to hold <>1<•<'1-""""'"' 

with an inexperienced electorate and a strictly limited agency on 
huge a scale there is great risk of discrediting the expariment at the 
outset by Glectoral scandals. In most provinces the district rolls pro-~ 
posed are managable; but in Bengal and the United 
desire, as we have said, to see some substantial reduction made. \.Ve 
cannot seriously conceive it as a physical possibility, to take two. o:f the 
committee's examples, that 122,000 voters could be polled in the disb:ict 
of Balnuganj, almost entirely devoid of roads and traversed in aU 
directions by vast rivers; or that 96,000 voters could be polled fhe 
Almora district, a tangle of great mountain ranges, among which 
communication is slow and painful. 

10. The next point £or consideration is the size and general com
position of the councils. The present maximum strength of the councils 
in the three presidencies, the United Provinces and Bihar and Orissa 
is fifty, and in the Punjab, the Central Provinces and .Assam is thirty. 
'I'he Congress-I,eague scheme proposed a strength of one hundred and 
twenty-five in the major and of from fifty to seventy in the minor 
provinces. Even if the Punjab and Bihar and Orissa are to be regarded 
Uf' major provinces, it would hardly l1e reaRonuble to give them councils 
o:f approximately the same size as the thr·ee presidencies and the United 
Provinces. It is difficult to give their proper weight to the various 
factors which should l.Je taken into account in determining the size of 
the councils; but we feel that the strengths proposed by the committee 
eorrespond elosel;; with the estimate which we should • ourselves be-
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.disposed to maim of the relative importance of the provinces. Bombay 
'is given a slightly smaller council than Bengal, Madras and the United 
Provinces, but to this no exception can be taken in view o£ the differences 
·in population. We see nothing to question in the com~rative strengths, 
and the actual strengths also appear to us generally to meet all require
ments. We und&rstand that the schedule to the Bill will regulate the 
maximum strengths o£ the legislatures, and that their actual fl,ize will 
'be regulated by the rules. 

11. The actual composition proposed for each council can be judged 
·,£rom the statement which we Fmbjojn . 

• 
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l. Mldras . 118 25 19 6 93 14 l 7 6 18 ll 2 1 I 3 .. 61 52 9 
Per cent, basis zoo 2Z Z6 6 78 11 ·8 6 6 Z6 9 2 ·8 8 ::: .. !["} 44 8 

2. Bombay. . 110 24 18 6 87 12 1 3 8 29 22 5 2 .. . . .. 46 :15 ll 
Per cent. basis zoo 2Z 16 6 78 zo 9 3 7 .Z6 19 4 1 .. . . ' . t1 31 10 

3. Bengal 125 25 20 5 100 22 2 5 15 37 28 6 2 l '' .. H 30 11 
Per cent. basis zoo 20 16 4 80 17 1 4 12 29 22 4 1 ·8 .. .. 32 24 8 

4. United Provinces 118 23 18 5 95 lO 1 6 3 28 23 4 l .. .. . . 57 49 8 

Per cent. basis 100 19 i6 4 79 8 ·8 5 2 22 .l9 3 i·8 .. .. 48 41 6 

5. Punjab . 83 22 16 6 61 7 l 4 2 36 22 6 .. .. . . 8 18 14 4 
Per cent. basis zoo 26 19 7 73 8 1 4 2 43 26 7 .. . . . . 9 21 16 4 

6. Bihar and Orissa 98 25 16 9 73 9 l 5 3 18 14 3 1 .. .. .. 46 40 fj 

Per cent. basis 100 25 16 9 74 9 1 5 3 18 14 3 1 .. .. .. 46 • 40 6 

7. Central Provinces 70 17 12 5 53 6 l 3 2 7 6 l .. .. . . .. 40 :H 9 . Per cent. ba.sis 100 24 17 7 75 8 1 4 3 10 8 1 . 57 44 13 .. .. . . . . 
8. Assa.m 53 14 9 5 39 8 .. 2 6 12 12 .. .. . . . . .. 19 18 l 

Per cent. basis 100 26 Z7 9 73 Z5 .. 3 11 22 22 .. .. .. . . . .. 35 34 1 . 
~ I 

l -
These numbers exclude the two experts (or in Assam one), who may be added by the Govemor when re<luired. 



As regards the proportions of nominated· and elected members youl 
will notice that the provinces fall into two distinct groups. The· presi-, 
dencies and the United Pmvinees form the first. llil their case it is 
proposed to include in the eouncils from 78 to 80 per cent. of elected 
members. The oomaining four provinces will have from 73 to 75 per 
<:ent. These p1·oposals seem to us to aceord sufficiently with the relative 
progressiveness of the provinees. • ' 

12. As the committee say, the number of offieial members must be 
decided mainly with reference to the requirements of the grand com
mittee procedure. If the grand committee is constituted on the basis of 
the existing eouncils the proportion o£ officials will be slightly higher 
than those proposed in the scheme of the Report; and on a 40 per cent. 
basis the difficulty, which the committee apprehend, will become more 
aeute. We are not in a position to make our final recommendations, 
hut we think that this matter will require further consideration after 
consultation with local Governments. 

Ia. JV e have a11alysed in the statement printed below the interests 
which in the committee's opinion should lw Tepresented by non~official 
nomination :-

'"' i ..,.., 
~ :li ~ ~ t'i ~~ ~b "' ..., 

g) 
~ ~ 

_:!5P..- § '5i " fl ~ .:l~-§ <l "' il "' p;1 Name of province ... ..., 
"" :a 6 "" .!:: ~~'0 :rl "" ~j ~ " ~ "' t· :s~~ " ~ w ";' 

" "" b), ci ~~ a 0 "' 0 "' £l gj..C bO ·.: 13 '& :a .0 ;:: ""'" 0 <1.> 3 ~fil "' ~ 
t< 'go ..... .0 0 ..c 

" :a .., 0 "' A < ..... t;,J ..... < A 0 E-< ,. 
- - - - - - -- ---- - -- -

2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
~ - - - - - - --- --1--- -

1. Madrn» 2 .. 2 2 6 5 

2. Bombny 1 2 6 f), 

3. Bengal 2 5 •t 

4. Unlt.ed Provine% 2 5 4 

6. Pnnlab 2• 1 l 2 6 7 

6. BlluLr and Orlssn 1 1 1 1 2 9 !) 

7. Centrnl Provinces 1 1* .. 2 5 r 
Q . Assnm to 1 1 1 1 6 9 

TOTAL 7 7 6 4 6 1 1 1 1 14 47 .. 

• .Europeans and Anglo-Indians. 

, We accept these proposals generally. But there is one community 
A"',.whose ease appears to us to require more consideration than the com~ 
' -1hittee gave it. The Report on Indian constitutional reforms clearly 

recognises the problem of the ~llCressed classes and gave a pledge 
.,,,respecting them. " We intend to m:iket1i'eoest arrangeme:nts that we 

can for their representation." The castes described as " Hindus-
others" in the committee's report, though they are defined in varying 
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terms, are broadly speaking all the same kind or people. Except for 
differe~c~s in the [igidity of their exclusion they aTe all more m less in 
the pos1t10n of the Madras Panchmnas, definitely outside that part of the 
Hindu community which is allo,ved access to thei1~ temples. They 
amount .to about one-fifth of the total population and have not been 
represented at all in the Morlev-~finto councils. The commit~t:JI;l'.l? report 
mentions the depressed classe~ twice, but only to. explain that in the 
absence o£ satisfactory eleetorates they have been provided by nomi-
:aa.tion. does not discusH the pnflit)nn nf tht>Re pP0pl"" or ~apaeity 
for looking after themselves. Nor does it the amount of nomina-
tion which it fo:r rar;,, dw j ustiile;,; the 
reshiction of which do not suggest 
that the committee were to the 'rhe measure 
of I'epresentation which they propose for this community is as follows:-

I ~~ I T~;al popl~: Population Total Seats for 
-- lation. of ~I:~~::~ed seats. depressed 

classes. 

~ 

(millions.) (millions.) (millions.) (millions.) 

Madras 39·8 

I 
6·3 120 2 

Bombay 19·5 ·6 ll3 1 
Bengal . 45 1)·9 127 1 
United Provinces 47 10·1 120 1 
Punjab. 19·5 

I 
1·7 85 .. 

Bihar and Orissa 32·4. 9·3 100 1 
Central Provinces 12•2 3·7 72 1 
Assam 

: l 
6·0 ·3 54 .. 

------
TOTAL 221•4 41·9 791 7 

These figures speak for themselves. It is suggested that one-fifth 
of the entire population of British India should be allotted seven seats 
out of practically eight hundred. It is true that in all the councils 
there will be roughly a one-sixth proportion of officials who may be 
expected to bear in mind the interests of the depressed; but that arrange
ment is not, in our opinion, what the Ueport on refor111s ~~rns at. The 
authors stated that the depxessed classes also should learn the lesson of 
self-protection. It is surely fanciful to hope that this result can be 
expected from including a single member of the community in an 
assembly where there are sixty or seventy caste-Hindus. To make good 

·· the principles of. paras. 151, 152, 154 and 155 of the Report we must 
treat the outcastes nwre g~nerously. we think there should be in each 
council enough representatives o£ the devressed classes to save them 
froJJ1 being entirely s:ubmerged, and at the same time to stimulate some 
capncity for collective action. In the case of Madras we suggest that 
they should be given six seah;; in Bengal, the United Provinces and 
Bihar and Orissa, we would give them four;. in the Central Provinces 
and Bombay two and elsewhere one. In these respects we tpink that the 
llommittee's report clearly requires modification. 
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14. We come now to the question of special, as distinct from co~n-
munal, electorates. The reforms Report (para. 232) _expressed a des1re 
that special eleetorates should be restricted as far as possible, and allowed: 
only where necessary for the protection of minority interests. We 
find it difficult to hold that the eight university seats proposed by the 
committee satisfy this criterion. We can discern no real di\rergenee 
of interests betw:een the universities and the educated classes in general. 
I£ it were the case that the university seats were given to academie 
interest or high scholarship we should welcome their inclusion, but 
we cannot anticipate that the representatives whom they will return 
will be different in kind from those of the professional classes in general. 
'fhe Indian university seats date from the time of Lord Dufferin, whe1r 
they were instituted in the anxiety to make use of any corporate body 
of opinion that then existed in the country. For that purpose they 
are not now needed; and we are inclined to think that the only result 
of a departure from the principles Gf the Report will be to add to the 
representation of the professional classes, and to do something to carry 
politic& into academic circles. We therefore :find much difficulty in 
justifying their inclusion. 

15. The next dass proposed for ;;peeial t"epre~>entation iH the laml
holdel'f.;. 'fhe position taken in the reformH lleport was that " where 
the great land owners form a definite da:>s in any province, we think 
that there will be a ease for giving them an eleetorate of their own " 
(para. 232). Our view generally has been that tlte sn~aller zamjndars 
ought to he encouraged to feel them~elves part o£ the orduuny electorate;: 
hut that where a elass of great landholders exist, raised by wealth or 
birth perceptibly above the level o£ the eonntryside, it would be prueti
cally neeeRsary to reeognise their peeulinT t~tatus hy giving them separate 
seats mt d a separate roll. At the laRt g·eneral renmu;truetion of the 
frannhiseR in 1908-0f) the loweHt level of land revenue qualifying f:or 
this privileged <~ategory waR put at Rs. 1,000. 'l'his limit was applied 
only to nou-zamindar landholders in Madras and zamindars in Sindh,. 
although the Surma Valley in Assam formed an i~mlated exception 
with its limit of Us. 500. Blsewhere the limit mnged hom Rs. 3,000' 
to Rs. 6,000, a standaTd of land Tevenue which clearly distinguished 
the men of high position. Inasmueh as we aTe no~ widening the 
ordinary franchise and seeking t.o restTict all kinds of special repre
sentation theTe is a case for tightening the franchise of this distinct 
landholder elass. But the eommittee have pToposed special landholder 
electorates everywhere, and have even admitted to this category 
some small landholdeTs in the Punjab, wheTe hitherto no special" 
franchise existed and even a year ago was not suggested. We feel' 
great doubt about this Tecommendation, and we should also like· 
to re-examine with local Governments the proposals for Assam and 
}fndraR. 

16. The committee (para. 21) have made no TefeTence to the· 
..frastic reductions which they !rave effected in the proportion of 
landholder repTesentation in all provinees except the Punjab ana 
to some extent the United Provinces. On the whole we think that 
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this reductio~ is right and now gives the landholders sufficient, 
?ut. not excessiVe, representation in the provincial councils. The change 
mmdentally favours the landholders of the United Provinces as com
pared with other provinces; but on examination we find that the prin
ciples upon which the existing number o£ landholders' seats was 
fixed· were not altogether clear. We imagine t'hat the former 
disinclin-ation of the great landholders of the United Provinces to 
:intervene in politics explains the small measure of representation 
which they enjoyed; whereas in the prneesR of later changes the 
te~dency has been to g:ive the landholders Tather a larger 
voice. Except therefore jp one '0\'C: are 0ndorse 
the committee's proposals. The local Government of United 
J:>rovinces proposed to disregard the Agra landholders altogether. 
'fhe committee have compromised by offering them one seat. We do 
not think such a marked discrimination can be justified, and we 
feel that it will give dissatisfaction to the greater, and on the whole 
the more progressive, part of the .provinces. .A.dmitting all that can 
be said in favour of the special status and corporate character 
o£ the Oudh talukdars, we feel that there are in Agr~ great 
landholders who are deserving of at least equal consideration. 
It seems to us impossible to justify the proposed treatment of the Agra 
landlords in view o:f the committee's recommendations for other 
provinces. In 1908 a United Provinces conference proposed to give 
two landholders seats to Oudh and three to 1lgra ; in the event one 
seat was awarded to Oudh and one to Agra. On the assumption that 
the province has sjx landholder seats we consider that three of them 
should be allotted to Agra. 

17. The special representation which the committee propose for 
commercial and industrial interests is stated in the subjoined 
table:-

Name of Province. 

1. Madras 

1l. Bombay 

3, Bengal 

1 

4. United Provinces 

.5. Punjab 

6. Bihar and Orissa 

7. ~entral Provinces 

8. Assam 

TOTAL 
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. These proposals seem generally reasonable. We have examined 
w1th some 'Care the relative representation of commerce and indus
try in Bengal and Bombay, and also the simiJar representation 
suggested for Assam, and we are prepared to accept the proposals 
in the main. Since the committee's report was signed, however, 
the Government" of Bengal in their letter of ] 1ebruary 22 (a· copy 
of w~ich, has been included in Appendix XIV, page 181: of the 
comm1ttee s report, though the letter was not actually considered 
by the committee) have proposed after consultation with the 
interests concerned to distribute the seats allotted to European 
commerce in that presidency rather differently from the commit
tee. Their scheme involves giving European interests as a whole 
15 seats in the council, as compared with the 14 seats proposed by 
the committee. We ancept the committee's total but we think 
that the distribution should follow the · local Government's 
prop9saJs . 

. •"!' 
f • 

18. w(~ come now to the very uiflicult question of communal 
eleetor~tes, which was discussed generally in pal'us. 227 to 231 of 
the ,reforms Heport. The uuthors of that Report eam:e to the con
clusion 'tha:t while ,communal electorates were bad in principle and 
must tend to delay the development o£ democratic institutions in 
India, it was for praeticnl reasons necessary to maintain the special 
Muslim i~lectorates and advisable to establish Rimilar Sikh elee
tomteH in the I>unjab. ]j10!' tl1e purpose of representing all other 
minorities they preferred to rely upon nomination, fol' the reasons. 
which tlwy gave in para. 232. 'fhese passages in the Report 
aroused great interest and attracted some criticism in India; and 
before tho co11nnittee began their operations it was agreed that 
these expre>l:-;ions of opinion should not be regarded as too closely 
limitir~g their discretion. '¥ e nttaeh an extract from His Exce!
leney'R speech upon this point nt the opening of thH sessionR of the· 
Indian J,egislative Couneil in September last. In the event, com
munal electorates are now proposed not only for Muslims every
where and for Sild1s in the Punjab, hut also for Indian Christians 
in Madras, An.glo-Indians in Madras and Bengal, and Europeans 
in the three presidencies, the United Provinces and Bihar and 
Orissa. We feel the objections of principle to the communal sys
tem as strongly as the authors of the reforms Report but see no 
advantage at this stage in reiterating them. India is not prepared 
to take the first steps forward towards responsible government upon 

, .... ,any other road. The road does not lead directly. to that g?,a~, a~cl . 
.A we can only echo the hope expressed by the committee that . 1.t w~ll 

I
<} :~e possible at no very distant date . to. merge a_ll. commu111ties lll'.~~ 1 v.o.. ~ one general electorate ". Under ex1stmg cond1bons we see no 

t" ~· .,..gtound m~ which the committee's prnpol'lah 0.an be questioned. ~s 
lttJ. ~/ regards th(l !Ui.!;l.o:r ,e,o~~unities we ac?ept the detai~s also, except. m \C' so far as the ~hst~1buti~n of the el~ch~e seat~ :for Europeans requues 

further examinatiOn 1n communiCatiOn w1th local Governments, 
inasmuch as the committee do not appear to have considered the· 
complication introduced by th~ presence of a large military· 
J:*lpulation. • 
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19. Far the most difficult question, however, which arises in con
nexion with the representation of is the mlmber of seats to 
pe given to the Muhammadans. As you are aware, representatives o£ 
~he Indian National Congress and the .Muslim IJtmgue 
])let at Lucknow in December 1916 and arrived at an agreement 
kespecting the proportion o£ seats to be allotted to the ~Muham
madan members 1n i;he various provincial legislatures and the 
Indian Legislative The adopting the 
mendations of. most lnn11 l 

made their 

the foree 
to endorse the 

committee's conclusion, we are bound to examine the agreement 
in the light o! the principles laid down in the Report on constitutional 
reforms, and also of its effect in the various provinces. We note 
that local Governments were not unanimous in subscribing to the 
compact. The Government of Madras framed their own proposals for 
:Muhammadan representation without regard to it. The Bombay 
Government while adopting the compact did not rule out from dis
cussion a scheme of representation upon a basis of population. The 
Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces was opposed to 
separate :Muhammadan electorates and considered that the percen
tage proposed in the compact was "wholly disproportionate to 
the sti·ength and standing or the community ". The Chief Com
missioner of Assam thought it was a mistake, even from a :Muslim 
point of view, to give that community representation in excess of their 
numerical proportion. 

20. The authors of the reforms Report laid it down that the effect 
o:£ the agreement upon other interests must be examined; and they 
also set aside as wholly unworkable the second provision in the com
pact, by which proposals affecting the interests of other communities 
could be considered in the legislatures only with the assent of the large 
majority of the community affected. 'l.'hey thought moreover 
that special electorates for Muhammadans could be admitted only 
in provinces where they were in a minority of voters. fJ.'he committee 
say that their rough estimates show that this is the case both in 
Bengal and the Punjab. As regards Tiengal they are clearly 
right. As regards the Punjab, our calculation goes to show that the 
:Muhammadan voters are in a slight majority over the combined strength 
of Hindus and Sikh voters. The margin is not great and it is even 
possible that actual enumeration might convert it into a minority; 
but the Muhammadans are in any case far the strongest single 
community in the province, and as the Sikhs' claim to separate repre
sentation has been conceded, it is dearly considerations of expediency 
rather than logic that would place the large majority of t_he residuary 
voters in separate constituencies. 
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21. The actual effect of the Oongress-I .. eague agreement can be
,judged from the followinO' figures· ·n -

Muslim Percentage . percentage of PerctJntage 
-·--- of Muslim seats (2) of (1). 

population. proposed. . 
(1) (2) (3) 

-
Bengal 52•6 40 76 
Bihar and Orissa 10•5 25 238 
Bombay . . 20•4 33'3 163 
Central Provinces 4•3 15 349 
Madras !i•5 15 231 
Punjab M·s 50 91 
United Provinces 14•0 30 214 

. 
'rhe result 1s that while Bengal :Muhammatlans get only three-quar

ters and the Punjab Muhammadans nine-tenths of what they would 
receive upon a population basis, the :Mnhmnmadans o:f other l~rovinces· 
have got good terms and some of them extravagantly good. We· 
c~nnot ourselves feel that such a result representR the right relation 
e1ther between :Muhammadans in different provinceR, or between :Muham
madans and the rest of the community. 

22. If we were writing on a clean slate, we should greatly desire
to establish a ratio of Muhammadan seats which would bear a closer 
relation with their strength as a community, while amply :fulfilling 
our undertakings to safeguard them as a miuoriLy. In determining: 
that ratio in the various provinces, we should have to start with certain 
establisherl data. In the first place, the Muhammadans have 
been definitely promised some electoral advantage on the ground 
of their political importance. We Rhould have to measure that 
advantage and tP fulfil that promise. Secondly, the Muham
madans are the poorer community, and therefore any property 
qualification common to them and the Hindus will make the 
Muhammadan electorate Rmaller in proportion to the Muhammadan 
census than will be the case with the Hindus. In the third place, 
the census strength o:f the MuhammadanR by no means corresponds tO' 
their political strength. In Bengal and Assam the Muslims are· 
political weaker than their numbers would indicate, while in the United: 
Provinces with 14 per cent. of the population they are incomparably 
stronger than in Bihar and Orissa with 10·5 per cent. Past history and 
the presence of Muhammadan centres count for much. Fourthly,. 
it might be argued that inasmuch as a majority can always impose its 
will upon a minority, it does not greatly matter whether the 
Muhammadans in places where they are in a conspicuous minority are 
awarded for example, 15 or 20 per cent. of the seats. But we· 
think it a valid answer Lo observe that the effectiveness o:f a: 
minority depends upon its being large enough to have the sense 
of not being entirely overwhelmed. Finally, we should have to 
remember that whatever advantaoge is given to the Muhammadans is 
taken away .from some other interest or interests. These considerations 
w~~~-~:~gg~;~_t,"~~,.:g§l" a .. system of .'Y'ejgllV~g ,,which would lead to-
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different results from those agreed on at Lucknovv. It woultl no doubt 
involve assumed factors, but these would have a more logical basis than: 
those embodied in the compact. 

23. "\Ve are :P.?t \yritil:lg however on. a clean slate. The Congress
League compact 1s an accomplished fact and a land~mark in Indian 
politics· which we .·cannot p~ssibly ignore. The ac\tual terms of the 
agreement were the result rather o£ political negotiation than of 
deliber~te ~eason; and in their final form they were closely affected 
by acmdents Qj place and But the last thing that we 
desire is to ~e~l~tle the importance or s:igni:fioance of co·ncord between 
the two parties upon so highly controversial a subject. The diffi-
culty with which the wa& i& u measure of the eaT-
nest efforts made to it; and those efforts on behaH of 
the larger community at least a subordination of immediat.e 
interests to the cause o£ unanimity and united political advance which 
we should be sorry to appear io under-value. Since the compact 
was made, there has been some reaction against it. Several of the 
more conservative Muslim associations of the Punjab are ill-content 
with the measure of representation assigned to them, while a 
large section of Bengali Muhammadans repudiate thf' agreement 
altogether and have besought us not to give effect to it. N eMerthe
less, the Muhammadan community as a whole has not disavowed 
the action of the League. Organised Hindu political opinion 
~tands by the action of the Oongress. We feel, like Lord South
borough's committee, that the .compromise, whatever may be 
its defects, is not one that. we ought .to re-open, and that it would 
be a poor recognition of the genuine efforts that have been made in 
the cause of unity if we were to thmw this very difficult problem inta 
the melting-pot again. 

24. We -accept therefore the conclusions of the committee except 
m one :respect. The Muhammadan representation which they 
p:rqpqse for Bengal is n:tanifestly .. i;ns;uJT;i,Q,i~t.. It is questionable 
whether the claims of the Muhammadan population o£ Eastern 
flBUgal were~. adequately pressed wheu the .Qqp,g.:re§!ll.-Hef\gv,e .compact 
was in the making. They are conspicuously a backW,ard and' 
impoverished cqm.:nrt111ity, The repartition of th;e presidency in 
1912 came as a severe disappointment to them, and we should be very 
loath to fail in seeing that their interests are now generously secured. 
In order to give the Bengal Muslims a representation proportionate 
to their numbers, and no more, we should allot them 44 instead: 
of 34: .lle~ttll; and we accordingly propose to add ten seats to those 
which the committee have advised on their behalf. Whether the 
addition should be obtained by enlargjng the council or by withdrawing 
seats from other interests, or by a combination of both plans, is a 
matter on which we should certainly have to consult the pruvincial 
Go-vernment. We should also be largely guided by their opinion in 
determining whether the extra seats should be filled by election or 
by nomination. Our colleague Sir Sankaran Nair, however, would accept 
the committee's report. 
· 25. We agree with the committee that there is no justification for 

admitting the claims for separate electorates put forward by the smaller· 
communities mentioned in para. 18 of their report. But we confess 
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to the greatest difficulty in aceepting their proposals m regard 
to non-llrahmans in Madras. If, contrary ;to theoretical p1·inciples, 
communal electorates are to be conceded to th\-ee communities 
in addition to the Muhammadans and the Sikhs, then it appears 
to us that thete is a very strong practical need for finding 
some means o:f dealing specially with the non-Brahmanl:l also. 'rhe 
committee were evidently dissatisfied with the position, and saw the 
need for some settlement which would dispel the anxieties of the non
Brahmans. At the same time they advise that no attempt to reach 
sueh a settlement should be made until statutory effect has been 
given to' their own proposals althong·h these ignore the position of 
the non-Brahmans altogether. vV e see grave practical objections to 
this suggestion. H the reforms scheme is not to Btart u:nder a ve1·y 
heavy handicap in Madras, the bitter feelings which have been 
aroused by this controversy must be allayed. v.;r e cannot expect 
co-operation ancl good will from tpe non-Brahmans so long as no 
provision is made i:o secure their interests. We do not regard it as 
Rlrfficient to say, ns in effect I1ol'd Southborough's committee have 
said, " since you will not assiRt us to find a Rolution, wt~ c~an do 
nothing :for you ". Our own responsibility for the eontontment of 

o"'the country makes it incumbent upon us i;o make every attempt to 
/iarrive at a settlement which will satisfy the reasonable elaimH of hoth 

)arties be:fore reforms are introduced. H is indeed not only the two 
contesting parties who are interested. 'l'he Madras representative 
upon the subjects committee has declined to recommend the 
transfer o:f any subject in Madras unless separate provis~on is made .for 
the non-llrahmuns; and though we have not been m eommumea
tion with the Madras Government, it would not surprise us to 
lc~arn that they share his views of the nee<l for seeming the interests 
of that body. 

26. Various possible solutiom; are discussed by the eommittee. 
'l'hey reject a scheme for separate eleetorates on the ground that it 
would :force the Brahmans into a separate elet~torate against their 
will. This argument may be discounted by the fact that in the 
eyes o:f many Hindus this is what has already been done in the ease 
of the Hindus; hui; hitherto separate electorates have been estalllished 
in the interests of minorities only, and to extend the system in 
the interests of majorities seems to us again open to serious 
objection. On th11 other hand wr, do not think that the committee 
have attaehed enough weight to the i111mense power of tho Brahmans 
in combination. '!'hey point out that the non-IhnhmanR will be in 

.a ma;jm·ity of :four to one in the electorates, and they " c;annot but 
think r\;lud;, if the eapacity ·alroaay devoted to pdlitieR among' non
Bmhmans were uEliv,ecl in organizing this great majority, the non
Brn.hma.nR would in no long spaee of time find that fmeh a prepon
derance o:f votefl would make itself effectually :felt despite the power 
and influence of tho Brahmans." 'Vo .. n,rc less. Qptimistic. Recent 
experienee in Madras has shown how inaclequately non-Brahmans 
are likely to he represented in the council, unless some special 
provision for them is made. Nmt1bers count for little ~IL Ii:ru1ia. at 

• 
0 

present agaim;t social, educational, and especially religious superior
,1t",:if.)r which haR behind it the sanction of centurieR. We HhaH find 
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it hard to meet the charge that we are acqmescmg m the establish
ment of an oligarchy in Madras, unless something is done to secure 
to the non-Brahmans a fair share in the legislature. It would, in 
our opinion, he "a mistake to wait for any move by the non-Brahmans. 
We share the committee's views regarding the undesirability o£ 
forr.~ing a separate electorate on the Brahmans, bltt we are anxious 
to consult the Madras Government in regard to the reservation of non
Brahman seats in plural com;tituencies. It seems to us that the 
constituencies might be arranged in such a way that thirty out o£ 
the sixty-one non-1\fuhammadan seats could be reserved for non
llrahmans, while hoth parties contest the remaininiZ seats 
without restriction. 

270 _At tb.e sa:rne 't,irnt? th~ Hincln_ 13!'t" 

once recognised in the m the case of the uon--
Brahmans in :Madras, Wfl admit that it becomes difficult to 
l'f)sist the of th<~ JYJahrattas in Bombay. Their c'l.se is stated, 
from three different points o:£ vi~w in para. 5 o£ the Bombay Govern
ment's memorandum at pages 135-6 of the report. The J~ta.hratta. 
question is by no means so acute as the non-Brahm~n questions' 
and the Bombay Government seem to think that with the system of 
plural eonstituencies proposed for many districts in Bombay the 
}Iahl'attas ought to sec11re fair representation. 'fhe case, however, 
is a somewhat doubtful one. and we should like to consult the 
Governor in Council particula{ly upon it before making our final re
commendations. 

28. ·we come now to the distribution of representation between 
town aud cQlmtry. The committee have not dealt with this question 
on any uniform system, and we cannot but think that this detracts 
from the value of their recommendations. The point is an import
ant one, and as it seems ,to us requires reasoned ~treatment. After 
religion and race, the boundary between town and country is the 
greatest dividing line that runs through the Indian people. It 
corresponds closely with the division between progress and conser
vatism; between English education and vernacular; between 
experience of self-government and lack of such experience: between 
the existence of newspapers, professions, bar libraries, societies, 
etc., and their absence. It is roughly the difference between the 
old Indian and the new, the forces that are pressing us forward and 
those that are holding us back. These are in our view elements 
which ought to be measured on a uni:form scale all round, and the 
relative importance of which ought to be assessed in each province. 
The committee have not attempted this task. What they have 
done is to accept the schemes for urban electorates put forward by 
provincial governments, with indifference to the fact that these are 
lmfled on very varying principles. In Madras, Bombay, Bengal 
and the United Provinces the method adopted has been to take very 
large towns only and either to give them separate constituencies or 
to group two towns together in one constituency : at the other 
extreme is the system adopted in the Punjab and Bihar and Orissa 
of separating only one or two of the !very largest towns, and then 
grouping all other towns, cantcmments, and in the .Punjab even 
notified . areas, of one or two divisions into single .constituencies: 
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between these extremes comes the Central Provinces system of 
grouping towns varying in population from 46,000 to 4,000 into 
groups of from three to nine towns and making each group a con
stituency. We cannot think that all these varyin~ principles can 
be sound. That their adoption will give rise to great inequalities is 
shown by the follo.wing statement :- . 

Percentage PEROJ1JN'£AGE OF TOTAL POPULATION LIVING 
of urban IN TOWNS WITII POPULATION OF OVER-
seats in 

Name of province. general, 
non-Muslim, . 
Muslim and 5,000. 10,000. 20,000. 50,000. 100,000. 
Sikh seats. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

----
I. Madras 15 16 10 6 3 2 
2. Bombay 22 • 20 1/i 12 9 8 
3. Bengal 23 8 6 4 3 3 
4. United l'rovinceH 14 9 7 !i 4 3 
o. Punjab 18 12 8 7 5 3 
6. Bihar <1ml Orissa 14 [) •) ,, 2 ] t 
7. Centml Provinc;eH 18 8 G :~ ] 1 

In every province, whatever their differences of industrial or 
commercial development, there must come a stage in the growth of 
towns, though it need not be the same stage everywhere, where 
proximity of residence gives rise to distinctively urban interests. 
In para. 133 of the reforms Heport it was suggested that the begin
IJ.ings of such a process occurred in towns of 10,000 people; many 
persons would agree that fOI' political purposes the process was 
sufficiently complete in towns of 50,000 people and not in towns of 
m.uch smaller population. "\V e would have preferred that some such 
standard should have been adopted in the first place, and thereafter 
.some uniform system of weighting applied to the town representa
tion. This would give a reasonable and a roughly uniform 
.l'epresentation to the urban areas iu the various provinces. We 
may illustrate our meaning by an example. If we t.dre a population 
of 50,000 as the criterion for a town, and if we decide that a town 
population should have twice as much representation as the rural 
population, then accepting the percentages in column 6 of the state
ment above we should fix the proportion of urban representation in the 
:various provinces as follows :-

Per cent. 
·~y 6 
Bombay . . 1~ 
Bengal . . 
United Provinces 8 
Punjab . . 10 
Bihar :~,nd Orissa 2 
Central Provinces 2 

The results would be markedly different from those of the com
mittee's method of procedure. We do not put them forward as a final 
-solution; but we feel that the questi8n requires more examination from 
:the point of view of principle than it has received. 
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29 .. The committee propose certain changes m the regulations 
regardmg the qualifications for candidates. For the Teasons 
aheady given in pam. 3 of this despatch we are unable to agree that 
subjects of Indian Stutes should be eligible for election as members 
of legislative councils. \:V e also doubt the need for the pl·oposal 
that• dismissal hom Government service should mily operate as a 
disquah:fication if it involYeS moral turpitude the a''utv of deciding - ' ,; \...-' 

this question of fact being laid on the Governor. rl'his pi'oposal 
seems to imply that men be dismissed from Government seTVice 
'Yithout a stain on th~_ir io not the r~HHe ~ frn~-l :':rc 
would prefer to lcav6 t1w as it stands .at pr~sent. 
Our colleague Sir Sa:nkaran th• "IG'Y or U1e 

&ta.ted ir1 para~ 2T ot the ·Tb_e ~next 
the committee has also rderence to the same 

provls-Jo:u no orte Dhould he a against 1vhon1 
had been pasRed a sentence of more than six months' imprisonment 
or an order to give security for. good behaviour is modified by the 
same "moral turpitude " condition, (though at present the 
Govemor in Council is empowered to remove this bar), and by the 
omission of any reference to the preventive sections. In the follow
ing rule relating to disbarred lawyers the word " court" is sub
stituted for authOl'ity. With the exception of the Jast, we do not 
regard these changes as improvements and should prefer to leave 
the rules as they stand at present. The committee, though they make 
no mention of ·the fact, further propose to omit altogether the in<
portant rule which empowers the Governor in Council to disallow the 
candidature of any person whose character and antecedents are such 
that his election would be contrarv to the public interests. 'rhis rule 
was introduced in 1909 after mu,~h discussion between Lonl }([orlev 
and Lord ].![into's Government. Its loss may be inconvenient, but >v~ 
are not disposed to press for its maintenance; we incline to .re
gaTd a provision of this nature as inconsistent with the new conception 
of repre.sentation. 

30. The committee's treatment of the question of residential 
\lualitications has placed us in some difficulty. 'fheir recommenda
tions do not accord with the opinions r,eceived. Five Jocal Govrm
ments asked for the insertion of a qualification of residence within 
the constituency; thl'ee djd not press for it. The committee propose 
to adopt the qualification in three cases out of the five, but not in 
Uadras or Bengal. The three English members of the committee 
with Indian experience dissent from the majority proposal and would 
adopt the qualification in all provinces. On the whole,~ amid this 
diversity of views, we have decided to accept the committee's pro
posals, mainly because we doubt the effectiveness of insistence on 
the residential qualification, but also because it will give us an 
opportunity of testing it by Tesults in different areas. Some of the 
arguments that have been urged against the qualification do not 
appeal to us. For example, alarm has been expressed by Indian 
politicians at. the suggestion that nual areas may return members 
who will only be able to follow the proceedings in tile vernacular. 
We feel, on the contrary, that unless this result is secured the nual 
areas cannot be properly represented, the control of bttsiness must 
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pass entirely into the hands of the limited En(J'lish knowin(J' classes 
d th . . t> 1:> ' 

an e. mtentwns of our refo1·ms will be in serious jeopardy. As we 
have. said, however, w.e are prepared to allow the experjence of different 
provmces to show whwh rule has the more beneficial result. 

The lnd·ian lcgislatnre. 

31. We now come to the very difficult questions connecte.d with 
the com~osition and f;mct,ions of the Indian legislature; and before 
we exm~me the comm1ttee s proposaliJ, we would ask you to consider 
~~e ma.m . problems. whic~ 1~ust underlie all .questions of detail. 
lhe prmmple of b1furcat1on m the central leO'H!lature for the sake 
of obtaining a better representation of interests there·;n, is accepted 
hy ns; though our colleague, i:lir ;James Meston, would have frankly 
preferred to make no radical change in the structure of the central 
legislature until experimwe had heen gained of the changes contem
plated in the provinces. We all agree, however, that, be the form 
oi the eentml lcgislatme what it mt~.y, the power of the Government 
of India to seetne the legislation wl1ieh they desire in essential 
matters must, as stated by the authors of the Heport, remain indis
putable. 

::2. 'fhere are two ways in which a hieallletal legislature can he 
ereated eonsistently with this eanlinal requirement. 'fhe first is 
the method of the Report. The Colllwil of State is there designed 
not prirnar.ily as a revising chamber hut as the organ, when the 
ocension req nires, of essential legislation. 'I.'he idea of the authors 
is that ihe Governor General in Coum~il should have power, by 
<·.ertilicate, to seeure legislation that ht' deems esfltmtial to peace, 
order or good government, either through the Council of State alone 
in the ewmt of a Rndtlen emcrgeney, or hy the Council of State in 
disregard of the wishes of the Assemhl;· in eases where that 1Jody 
had tnhm a line which would defeat the purpose of the legislation. 
UJ11ler tJ1iR scheme tl1ere would indeed he provision for joint sittings 
at which the will of i;lw majority would prevail; but that arrange
ment would 11ot be intended for Government legislation to which 
tlw1e was stronp; non-offieial opposition. 'l he figure:; given in 
para. 282 of the Report make it plain tlHtt no Government Bill which 
did not carry with it a substantial part of the non-official vote eoulcl 
succeed at a joint sitting. rrhe lleport delinit~l:· rPlies upon the 
special certificate power to seeure essential legislation. It follows 
that if the Council of State is as a matter of regular practice 
to serve when required as an effeetive legislature, it should comprise 
a strong eleded element; and this the Report proposes (para. 2~7) 
to provide hy the method of. indirect election b;r the non-official 
members of provincial counCils. At the same. tm;~.e. ~he authors 
of the Report indicate that they do not look on this pos1tlon as .final: 
it is their aim that the Council of State should develop mto a 
normal second chamber (paras. 278, 281); and they seek to give it 
from the outset something of this character by advising that qualifica~ 
tions be prescribed whieh will ensure a certain dignity and sobriety 
in its membership. • 

33. The o"ther method of attaining the object in view places less 
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relianc~ on the certificate power and more on the joint sitting. Its 
advocates doubt whether the certificate power will in practice be suffi
ciently elastic and durable to ensure at all times the passing of 
essential Govetnment legislation. While therefore they would 
reta:in the certificate for use only in an extreme emergency, they 
would so constitute both chambers as to afford th.e Government a 
reasonable chance of securing enough support among the many 
different interests repl'esented to carry their Bills at. a joint session. 
So stated, the divergence o£ views may not appear very striking; 
but any departure from that d Lhe ;;cheme which treatp. th<> •·e-rt-in
cate, procedure as the mainstay of: Government legislation at once 
the door to a very different com;t.ihJtinmd Ther0 would 
be good reasons 'for India's on the 
l:ines others in the >vorld the progressive to find 

the Assembly, and giving the Council of State 
character of a revisino' ehamber by making' it the organ of 

conservative and stable opinion. ~ 
34. Between these two alternatives the main issues are fairly 

clear; but additional c:omplieations arise £rom the fact that the com
mittee's report throws little light upon the practical possibilities 
of the methods of election to the Indian legislature. H the 
Assembly could be constituted by direct election, then the indirect 
election to the Council of State which the first plan involves might 
be accepted as no more than a minor dmwback. If, however, it becomes 
necessary to choose the elective portion of the Assembly by indirect 
election, and if no bettel" electoral colleges can be devised for it 
than the non-official members of the provincial councils, then we are 
faced with the serious anomaly of one and the same very limited 
electorate choosing representatives to both ehambers. When on this 
sttuation the additional limitations of the eommunal system 
are superimposed, we doubt if the resulting position would be 
tolerable. On the other hand if thil Council of State were to be 
constituted on ordinary senatorial lines, it would naturally be chosen 
bv direct eleetion and bv a restricted electorate. The nature of the 
elections to the Assembly; though still an important question in itself, 
would then at all events not complicate the question of the method of 
eonstituting the Council. 'l'he reasons for establishing direct election 
however for the lower chamber would indirectly gain in strength; for 
it would be anomalous that the popular body should have a less direct 
mandate than the revising body. 

35. These seem to us the governing conditions of the problem 
before us. As we said in para. 114 of our first despatch, the terms 
of reference to the franchise eommittee preeluded them from review
ing the whole of the relevant considerations. They were not invited 
to consider either the functions or the composition of the Council 
of State, but were asked to advise on the composition of the 
Assembly on the assumption that the Council of State would be 
constituted in the manner and for the purposes proposed in the 
Report, and as regards the Council of State to examine only the method 
of election; and this limitation mlfst be borne in mind in eonsidering 
their proposals. The committee's recommendations for the Assembly 
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are . briefly stated in para. 3a of th<;ir report. 'rhey have not 
l'elei;i·e·a· tot:ne. proposals' which we onrselves placed before them, 
anJ which are repeated in Appendix III to this despatch. We 
hoped to discuss mu· suggestions with the committee "in the light of 
the information which they had colle(\ted in the province~, and without 
whieh it was deaHy impossihl£ fol' the Government o£ India to :Ior
mnlate a complete seheme. In particular, we were anxiou.~ that the 
possibility of direct election to the Assembly, to which we attached 
great importance, should he examined in the light of the provincial 
iigmes £or electorates; hut there were other questions, in parti
cular, questions o£ the balance of interests, on which, had time 
permitted, more light would have 1Jeen thrown by an exchange of 
views. r1'he chairman thm1ght that nothing would be gained by a con
ferenee at which the Government of India were not prepared to for
mulate a ~:omplete :>dteme; ]Je preferred to conclude his report without 
conferring with us: and there a1·e therefore some points on which 
tl1e reasonK for the eommittee's divergenee hom our own proposals are 
not dear. 

aG. 'l'he committee have aceepied our vww thut if all tho illterests 
wl1id1, following the plan o£ the R€'pm·t, ii iR deRil'a~Jle to inel.w1e are 
to fmd rep1·osentation in the flssem hly, the strm:~·t.h o~ ,_the eleeh;e pm:·~ 
tion o£ that hody nmst be raJf;ed to 78 or 80. lhe drfferP;11~es of. detail 
he tween the committee's scheme anil onr own are exh1b1ted m the 
following tables:-

Government of l11dia's proposals. 

ui s ui '" 
~~ ..eJ 8. 

~ .§ 0 Q) ··-- s "' .... 
~ 

.-< 0 .,; 
§ "' 5'~ i'l ~~ ~ ~ 3 

"' 
g,_. 

"' a· 0 "' ~ E-l 0 H f;o;:l ...:1 1:/1 ,-, 
---------------

Madras \) 1 l 1 .. .. .. 12 

Bombay 5 l 2 l 2 .. 1 12 

Bengal 5 3 3 1 l .. ] 14 

United ProviMeS 8 3 1 1 .. .. .. 13 

Punjab 3 3 .. l .. 1 .. 8 

Bihar and Orissa 6 l .. l .. .. .. 8 

Central Provinces 3 .. .. I .. .. .. 4 

Assam 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 

Burma 3 .. 1 .. .. .. .. 4 

European non -offioial Commu- •. ·--·· .. 1 .. . . .. .. 1 
nity. 

--- --.---------------. TOTAL 44 12 9 7 3 1 2 78 
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lV!adra.s 
Bon, bay 
Bengal' . 
United Provinces 
Punjab . 
Bihar and Orissa 
Central Provinces 
Assam 
Burma#.' 
Delhi 

TOTAL 

C mnmittee' s p1'oposals. 

OOMl\IUNAL. LANDHOLDERS. 

--------------::·-

1 
0 

6 
4 
1 
:l 
1 

38 

2 
l 
l 
1 

20 5 4 

*The allotment for Burma. is only tentative. 

l 7 4 so 

As you will see, there is no great difference between our respective 
ideas of the strength of the non-special (general pl-us communal) 
representation: but the committee . have applied the Congress 
League compact, which related to the Indian legislature as a whole, 
to the Assembly as a unit by itself, and have reeommended a 
higher proportion of Muslim seats (24 uut of 73 Indian elected seats) 
than our proposals, which were based on their strength in the various 
provinces, would give them. "\V~hile the majority of us are prepared 
to accept their recommendation on this point, our colleague Sir 
William Vincent dissents, and Tegards the :Muslim repTesentation 
proposed by the committee as excessive. The special interests for 
which we proposed to make provision were the great landholders, 
European interests, Indian commerce and the two large cities of 
Calcutta and Bombay. The co:inmittee have omitted any special urban 
representation: they have not taken into account any European 
interests outside commerce; they have increased the representation of 
the landholders proposed by us from 7 to 10; they have decreased 
the European seats from 9 to 7 and have increased the seats given to 
Indian commerce from 3 to 4. It would have been convenient if they 
had stated their reasons. \Ve thjnk that the representation 
o£ landholders ,is excessive in it~el£, considering their representation 
in the Council of State, and that its distribution between pro
vinces does not accord with the importance of the landed classes 
in them. Moreover the committee's treatment of landed property 
in the Assembly, where its interet>ts are probabl_y less immediate 
than in the provincial councilii, is ·not consistent with the Tefltricted 
representation which they have- assigned it in the latter. We 
think that it would be disproportionate to reserve. one elected 
seat to Delhi; its interests, when necessary, like those of any other 
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minor province, could be sufficiently met by nomination. \i\T e also 
deprecate the reduction and restriction o£ the European representation. 
As was pointed out in Ilis Excellency's sp~eh which we 
attached to our first despatch, many o£ the questions which will come 
before the Assembly will be of great interest to European commerce, 
and we think that it should be strongly represented there. We feel 
therefore that in these respects the committee's scheme is OI>en to cri
ticism: and we should prefer not to endorse it until we know how it is 
received by those affected. 

37. On the important question of the method of election ~ .• )?Offi
mittee have decided that direct elecLion to the Assembly is impossible. 
'l'he conclusion is one which we are not lt;nanimous in. accepting. Some 
of us consider that the results given in para .. 34 o£ the com
mittee's report are enough to condeiun the proposal there made; and 
they think that doser investigation of the provincial material is 
req nired. 'l1hc committee have not mentioned in their report (para. 
:34) whether they pro1>ose that the eleetions to the general and 
communal ::;eats allotted to each province in the AHsem bly shall 
be made by the. non-o1licial membm·H of thu.t proviuce voting· as a 
whole, or only by those of the community uoneerued: but their 
intentions are dear from their Appendix IX. We a,gree with tlwm 
that the former alternative is not feasible: the Muhammadan membenl' 
of the provincial councils would not w i::;h their own representatives in 
the Assembly to be retm::ned by an electorate in whieh the I!jndus pre
ponderate. But if the voting- i::; to be communal, the consti
tuencim:, already so restricted that on the average eleven votm·t; 
return oue member, would be smaller still. In Madms, £or 
example, 1a Muhammadan members with the possible addition of 
one or two nominated member::; would return two rrwmben: to the 
Assembly: in Bihar 17 Muhammadan members would eleet two 
memberH, in i.he Punjab !) Sikh member-eledors would return one re
presentative. A minority of us eannot regard this as a satisfactory 
method of comtituting the elected part of the larger chamber of the new 
legislature of Jhitish India. 

as. 'rhose of us who take this view observe that the committee's 
reasons against direct eleei.ion are o:l'" a permanent nature, and if 
acuepted offer no promise of a speedy change to healthier methods. 
They note that the committee a.re in enor in saying that all loeal 
Government~ adviHed that eleetions Hhould he indirect. 'l'he Bihar 
and Orissa Government gave. an opinion to the contrary. Hut in 
any ear;e those of us who think that every 'effort must be made to 
seeure direct elections to· the Assembly would be prepared to require 
!heal Governments to make a further examination of a matter 
wbid1 naturally was not of primary interest to them. 'l'hey do 
not think ithat the committee's discussion exhau'sts the possibilities. 
'1\hn wm·k of the central legislature will require a wider outlook 
an(l higher standard of intelligence than can be provided by the 
large electorate which is proposed for the provinciai councils; they 
see no objection therefore to· a su!.stantially higher franchise being 
adopted £or wections to the Assembly than for provincial elections ; 
they think it inevitable that the franchise mu~t be raised if direut 
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elections are ever to he attained for the Assembh-, and thev 
mueh prefer to talm this ·'o'igJ:! 0t once. Instead vc;i concludi~g that 
this would give J;oo much power to the landholders, who according to 
the committee would also enjoy their separate representation, they would 
propose first to asce·rtain what voters would be £m·thcoming on the 
new· roll in urban and rural area,s. and then to decide the details of 
the constituencies: it mig·ht weJl be tl;tat no separate seats for landholders 
;Yere needed. - ~· 

;i\-) Thf' majority o£ us prepared to the t·mnmittee'" 
:finding. We do so 1vitb for we look upm1 direct elf•dion~ ;~~ 
the "tent that i;, c;ompaiibie with true 
the ~'\nd 1ve do 11ot 
rele_g·ate the IOl the As,-;emhlv to an 

:indefinite future. w-e eonsider that it will he the dear . duty of 
i~he Government of India to devise 8Uch an electorate before the 
enquiry pf the first statutory co.qnnis.sion. But for ,the moment we 
recognize that the large electorates for the prov.inuial couneils could 
not be polled again for the eh:nuhers of the Inf!ian legislature; and 
it will take time to 'work .out a separate :franchise wh:ich will not 
he too high or very artificial or so diffused as to make canvassing im
practicable. VV e take the committee's proposals therefore as they 
stand, subject to the critieisms of certain details in the foregoing 
paragraphs. We agree to an Assembly composed of 80 elected 
:and 40 nominated Members, of whom 26 shall he officials; and 
until the first statutory eomm1sswn reports, we would allow the 
.elected memhers to he chosen hv the non-official members of the 
provincial legislatures. The nomi~ated memhers \Ye should apportion 
.as follows : -

Official Members. 

Members of the Executive Council . 
Secretaries to the Government of India . 
Prodncial and departmental officials and experts 

7 
7 

12 

26 
Non-official members 14 

'l'oTAL 40 

40. 'l'urning to the Council of State, the committee have 
:recommended t< slight addition to its elected element, and conse
quently to its total strength. In this conclusion we agree, but the 
main argument that weighs with us is that, unless the original 
proportion o£ size i.is main~ained between •the two bodies, the Coun
cil of State may lack the authority which should attach to it in eases 
where its opinion is 1n opposition io the Assembly. We do not give 
ihe same weight as the committee have done to the need for nicely 
adjusting the elaims of the provinces and the comnnmities in 
the Council of State as well as in the lower .ehJamhex. They have 
here departed from the scheme of the Report as regards the 
special Muhammadan and ,landholder 'seats, and have proposed that 
these also shall be :filled by the nolil-offieial memhers of the provin
cial councils, while Appendix X of the report shows tlwJ, the elec
tions are to :follow class and communal lines. The propo,~al Js m 
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our view unworkable. It would allow nine Sikh electors to 1·eturn 
a member to each chamber; and it would enable six landholder 
voters in the United Provinces to return a member i.o the Council of 
State at each election. vVe cannot approve of a scheme which yields 
~uch results. Ullr aim should be the representation of all impo~·tant 
mterests on a broad scale, and we should eschew refinements which really 
have the ·effect of destroying it. • 

41. Nor can we accept the proposals of the committee for the 
method of election to the Council. Whether direct election for the 
Assembly is impossible is a question on which, as we have said, 
we are not unanimous; but we all agree both that direct eleetion to 
that body is stron.gly to be preferred, and that if it cannot be attained 
there is no alternative but to create new constituencies electing 
directly to the Council of State. To obtain the elected members 
of both chambers from the same electoral college would 1·educe 
the sma.ller ehamber-the Counei.l of State-to a position bm··ely 
distinguishable from that of a standing grand committee of the 
Assembly. We are anxious that the Council should partake of the 
eb:uacter of a hall of elder statesmen; and for that put pose we 
should make its membershi11 subject to a high standard of quali
fication. Having gone so far, we should see no difficulty in advanc
ing a step further and providing for each province an electorate o£ 
from 1,000 to 1,500 voters, possessed of the san.1e qualifications as those 
wltich we should preRerihe for memher:;hip of the Council of State, 
who o;hcmld he required to eleet to that body from among their 
own nmnher. 'l'he details would vnry between provinces and it 
would ot course be neeessary to eonsult local Governmentfl upon them. 
'J'here is ample time before the first ell\etions for these spee:ial rolls to 
he prepa1·ed, a.:ud we recommend that the iwp1iry should he to this extent 
reopened. 

42. Assuming therefore that the Ar-;srmb1y is enlarged our provi
sional proposals as regards the Council of State would take the following 
form:-

Elected hv restricted constituencies in:-
Mndr'as, Bombay, Bengal., tho lTnited Prodnces and tho 

I'nujah (:3 oach) . . . . . . . . 
Bihar and Orissa, Burma nnd the Central Provinces (2 each) 
Asc;am . . . . . 

Ekcted by Chambers of Commerce 

'J'otal elected memlH0rs 
Non1.i natcc1 non-ofileial members 
Oflicial 1\Icmbers-

'Mom berR of the Executive Council 
Secretaries to the Government of India 
Provincial and departmental officials 

ToTAL 

GitAND 'l'oTAr, 

15 
6 
1 
2 

24 
4 

7 
10 
11 

28 

56 

In allowing :for communal interests, we should reserve fm· 
Muhammadans one seat in each. of the provinces which have thTee 
seats, and one seat alternately in Bihar and Orissa and in the Cen
tral Provinces. One of the Punjab seats we should keep :for Sikhs. 
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43. The question remains whether the officials appointed to the 
Council of State should be approximately the same as those nomi
nated to the or not. It would no[, be easy for the provinces 
to spare a dou11le set o£ senior for the ]Jrolonged 
sessions o:i' the 1 ndian legislature; nor if the ~ 1s 
nsed would the presence of so many be necessary :for pm·poses 
joint sessions. 'rhere are also advantages in having the same officials 
m touch with the proceedings in both chambers; and although in 
tice it will mean that the two chambeTs cannot sit at the same 
we advise that the same offici:1ls should as far as possible hP 11wn• ht'~'f' 
of both. 

We u ur to vou at this 
with a which local GoYennnents ha~d 

if we did not mu 
and that there is an oppol'tunity !or furtheY investigation. The 
extreme difficulty combining the security of Government in essential 
matters with the need for greatm' representation o:f interests is apparent 
and calls £or no demonstration. The strength o£ the official element 
available for the legislative purposes o£ the central Government is 
limited; and in tl1e long run, it we are to adhere, as we wish to to 
the fundamental principles of the Reforms Report_, it must be 
ultimate determining factor in whatever dispositions we make. Foi' 
the rest, our aim should be to give the greatest scope to the representa~ 
tive principle and to make the business of the Indian legislature a 
reality .to the electorate; and the best hope of doing so lies in establish· 
ing a system o:f direct election to both chambers. We that 
this is at the moment impracticable; but for the uppm· or ""''cu:><cu~ 
chamber we advise that the attempt be made. It can be done without 
delay, and there is no reason to fear that it will impede the introduc
tion of refo1·ms. 

Concl~tsion. 

45. We have now to sum up our views upon the 
We th-ink that it will serve the immediate 
Parliament the general scope of the it will 
to spt up in India; the play which :rnust be allowed to the 
connnunalism and special interests; and the size and composition o£ thf'l 
resulting leg1slative bodies in the provinces. Whatever ehanges n··ay 
lle made on points o£ detail, important as some of these are, will w)t 
impair the 'mlne of the repoTt from these poh1ts of l'iew. At the same 
time ·we teel that there are proposalR in the report, as tor instance those 
affecting the depressed classes, the non-Brahmins, the 1fuslims, the 
landlords, and the division o:f urban and Tural areas that we cannot 
without :further inquiry endorse; while we desire moTe investigation 
into the constitution o£ the Indian legislat1ue and the method o:f election 
for the Council of State. There is time for such inquiry: and our 
recommendation therefore is that the report with thjs despatch be 
published, and the opinions of looal Governments and of the public 
generally be obtained upon them. 
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46. Our Coll~agl}f!, §ir~ S~ntkaran Nair, is of opinion that, in view 
of Ind~an. political condition~;, "a]iy invitation o£ further J?Ublic criticism 
m Ind1a 1s to be deprecated. He would, without waitmg for further 
diseussion in India, leave to the authorities in Englanfi, who will 110 

doubt give sueh opportunitieH as they think fit to local Governments 
and tepresentative bodies to make their representations, the decision.of 
all questions, including those affectiug · the depressed classes,. nou
Bmhmins, etc., on which he has differed from the franchise committee, 
and the other questions, like the composition of the Legislative Assembly 
and the Council of State, if any, etc., on which the Government of 
India are unable to endorse the conclusions of the committee without 
:further enquiry. He signs this despatch subject to the minute of 
diRsent already submitted by him. 

47. Our Colleague Sir William Vineent has stated his views upon 
th<o qunstions of :M:uhammadan representation and the Indian legisla~ 

~Y: tme in n Reparaie minnte of !lissent. . 
We have the honour to be, 

SIR, 

Your 1nost obedient, humble Servant!!!, 

(Signed) CHELMSFORD. 

" 
0. 0. MONRO. 

" 
C. SA KARAN NAIR. 

" 
G. R. LOWNDl~S. 

" - W. H. VINCENT. 

, .T. S. MRS'l'ON. 

, '1'. H. HOI,LA.ND. 

" 
R. A. MANT. 

• 
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MINUTE OF DISSENT. 

On tln-ee p!i~ints o£ importance I regret that I find 
agreement vYith this despatch. 

Congress-League pro pusals. 

2. J.\Iy colleagues have deeided to 
representation, hoth in ihP 

ag-reed on 
J)ecemher l91ti 

rn dis"" 

a. I agree with the vieVI taken in para. :21 of the despatch that the 
results of the Lucknow eom:pad nre defective. I consider that it give1> 
the :Ylnlutm111adans of two provinces too little, and the }fulutmmadans 
of afleast two provinces too ·much. In f'ach ease the result is of primary 
importance to the province it"elf; and on the Govenunent of India lie' 
the responsibility o:f deeidiug >vhether to .-mdoTse such local inequalities 
because certain political leaders assented to them. I trust I do not 
misrepresent my colleagues when I say that they do noL regard the 
Muslim I,eague at all events as entitled to speak for all Muhammadan 
interests, and that this consideration largely influenced them in propo~
ing' to vary the Bengal representation. We know that several Muham
madan deputations whieh addressed His Excellency and the Secretary 
of State in 1917 dissoeiated themselYef' from the League proposals. The 
same consideration makes it harder to accept the settlement on an 
all-India and not on a provincial basis. If we disturb it, as my col
leagues have found themselves driven to do in two i1nportant respects 
(for they agree, I understand, in setting aRide the proposal discussed 
in para. IG4 of the Report), we do so honestly with no wish to reopen a 
controversy that a section of political opinion regards as closed; but 
simply because in this highly important matteT we cannot delegate our 
responsibility to Parliament into other hands. It appears to me, there
fore, that if we think '"e can see our wav to a fairer settlement 
we ought not to he deterred from saying" ~o :tor no better reason than 
because we £ear that we may possibly be unjustly suspectedof sinister 
:intentions. J,ike my colleagues I have no wish whatever to b~ittle the 
!act of agreement; but my view is that the Government ~ndia if 
they think the terms o:l' it defective ought not to :feel bound by them. 
The compact meets with much more acceptance than criticism at the 
present time; but hereafter when the value of votes and representation 
comes to be realised, it must be expected that the interests which are 
hal'd hit by it will complain with some justiee that the Government 
o£ India should have endorsed it. In mv view therefore we should 
proceed without regard to the details of "the Lucknow settlement, to 
fulfil our own pledges to the Muhammadans in what we ourselves think 
is tl1c fairest way. 

4. In the :first place, while I a~ree with the reasons given in para. 
24 of the clespateh I shoulcl like to state mv VleW!' upotl the point mor& 
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definitely. Lord Minto. gave on behalf o£ the Government o£ India a. 
binding pledge to the Muhammadans which Lord Morley endorsed and 
Lord Hardinge repeated that their position should btt · estimated not 
merely on their numerical strength but with respect to their political 
importance. The Muslims o£ Eastern Bengal stand in need of prot.ec~ 
tbn perhaps more than any other part o:£ their community. Th~y are, 
as the despatch says, impoverished and backward, and unless we spe~ 
cially help them will have little chance in competition with other 
communities. This was shown in the days before partition when their 
interesis did not secure sufficient hearing. The desne to help the 
Eastern Bengal M uhammandans was one of the reasons £or tbe parti
tion of Bengal. That their position improved while the province of 
Eastern Bengal and Assam lasted is a well-known fact. 'l'he reparti
tion o£ 1912 came at> a heavy blow to many of them.. I doul>t whethet 
in the L11eknow agn~ement of Deeemher 1916 their interests were ade
q uaiely repre:mni,ed. I have been much impressed by the arguments 
which have since been addressed to th~ Government o£ India by Saiyid 
Nawah Ali Chaudhnri, a member of the Indian Legislative Council, 
on behalf: o£ the M nhammadans o£ Bengal ; and I consider that they 
should get. 1·epresentation in the Bengttl Legislative Council in propor~ 
tion to their population strength. 

5. I aeeept lbe principles laid down in para. 22 o£ the despatch. 
They lead me to conclude that what is wanted is a sliding scale in 
which the wei~hti]lg ,gi."Y:\'lnJo Muhammadans increases as their numeri
eal weakness does. We have; as flie despatch says, to measure the ad
vantage to he given io them. To do so some arbitrary assumptions 
must obviously be made. The fewer and simpler these are, the better. 

/\Where t~1e ¥uhamnladans ?'re in a census majority let. them get re
prt~sentatwn m tl1at proportwn. Where they are at then weakest, let ·• 
lis double that proportion; I ean see no practical reason for going further 
tha11 that. Between these extremes let us multiply the census ratio of 
t.he Muhammadans by a factor greater than one- and less than two. I 
recognize that a purely mathematical treatment will not suffice; the 
Rtrength of Muhammadan interesi;s in the United Provinces, Bombay 
.and Bihar and Orissa ealls for some :further moderate adjustment; and 
my final proposals would accordingly be:-

Population Proposed pen·ent.age 
percentage. of !leat.s. 

Pun.iah 54·8 55 

Bengal 52·6 53 

Bombay 20·4 28 

United Provinces 14•0 24 

Bihar and Oris&a 10·5 20 

Madras 6·5 12 

Central Provinces 4·3 9 

6. It has been said that no pr~pQSals wJ;ich depend on ~ny ~ssumed 
factors can co:Qlmand universal assent, and 1t has also been 1mphed that 
once arbitrary £actors are introduced one set is probal1ly as good as 
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I :1gree that 
srn .. ce vtre are 

7 As the thEl 
observe on a proportion basis the }fuhammadans are 
23 per cent. of the elected Indian seat~, 

IS deficient. 

legislatu1·e. 

to 

K 'fhe other two points upon which I nnahle to share my 
non'ble Colleagues' views both concern the legislature. I am 
not prepared to accept the committee's opinion that indirect elections 
are inv-itable for the new .Assembly; and while my colleagues' proposal 
to institute direct elections :l'or the Council of State is a step in the direc
tion of my own views, it is only a partial step; and the difference 
between us as to the functions and structUTe of that body is still wide 
and grave enough to leave me no ehoice 1mt to explain my own position, 

. 9. Para. 33 of the despa.tch is a eoncise presentation of the views 
I hold, but I desire to state them m.ore fully. After considerable ex
perience of the present legislature I am convinced that it would be 
unsafe for the Government of India to xelv solelv on the certificate 
power to pass their legislation when it is lii~ely to'' provoke opposition. 
A scheme which purports to give the Indian legislature control over 
legislation, coupled with a reserve power of placing legislation in 
disputed cases under the control o£ the Government, must to my 
mirid have this result that the use o£ the eertificate power will be 
regarded as autocratic and will evoke reprisals. I am anxious not 
to press the argument too far, because I have agl'eed to the adoption 
o:f somewhat similar arrangements in the provinces. But (as the 
Report points out in para. 277) the two cases can be clearly differ
entiated, and what may be true of one need not necessarily be true 
of the other. In the first place, legislation in the provincial councils 
:is not o£ the same moment as legislation in the Government of 
India. It js in the central legislature that the ultimate issues arise; 
and moreover if the certificate procedure should fail to give us essential 
legislation in the provinceR we have retained for the central legislature 
an overdding power o:f 1egislatimJ :for the de:fenee o:f all-India interestf:J. 
In the Indian legislature we have no such reserve power. There is 
another point of djfference. Th41 gmnd committee in t.he provincial 
:council will have a non-official majority; and there will be more just:i-
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fieation i11. t~te P?IHtlar view for GonJm.itting a Bill to such a lJOJy than 
for comnuttmg It to the Council of State with it:.; official majoritL I 
'do not deny tliat the grand committee plan iu vol ves risks: l say' only 
that 1 am prepared to run great"m· risks i.11 provi1wittl• matters than I 
am willing to face in the affnirs of ihe Kll}n·en1e Govmnment. I feel 
that tho result of• m:iug tllP CPl'tifictli.(~ power, exeept in the ]JlaiJoH•Rt 
emergeney, may be that the Assembly iJTitated by recourse to it will, 
\\·ith itR large (•leetive 111ajority, 1·etalinte by adopting an obstructive 
attitude io all Governme11t huRillesA. In tlw face o£ sucll. tactics I regard 
Hie eed.ifieate power as tl iffieult to u:-:e Have iu very exceptional circum
~;tunees n11cl as dangerous in it;; <~on:-:(~quenees. I would not abandon 
it entirely, hut believing that it sllnuld he xeflerved for extreme eases, 
I desiTe i;o see the Indinu leg-islal.un~ so nonsti tuled as to give Govern
nwnt HillR a .n~as<m:thle channo of 1leiug paKsed at a joint sitting of 
hoil1 hou~es, tf a fan· share of :mppol't (~an he semued from moderate 
Indian opinio11. rl'his plan would enkt.il som.e recoustruetion of botl1 
chamlH'I't>. I ;need not go ~ully into <1etailR; hnt may state my opinion 
that tlw eledrve elemeH 1. m thP Assembly should he dee reaRed from 
GG to GO per cent.; Lhat iiH1 representation o1' the lmulholders :md of cnm
merre should he transfen·e<l to their ap]H'OJn·iate place in tlw upper 
ehnm1wr, the ARRemhly heiug Uwrehy kept at a limit of 100; whHe the 
nffieia] el<'ment in hot11 c,IJ:nnhnrs wonl<l he somflWhat in(,l't'HfH~d. 'l'hese 
char.ge;; II'Oultl n•ully givo i hi' Council of Rhtf.e the ·regular <·.lwrader of 
a revil'ing· nhamher. My <~olleagues propose to give it mme of this 
·i'i:barader than thtl Ut,port <loPs ·hy lettiug· it he <'hooH<m by direct elee
tirms m1 :1 g-<~neml but very reshided fl'a.nehise. Tf T may say so, I 
think tlwt what they i;lmc; gain iu tlw <liredio11 of giving the Oouneil 
<lS :1 seuatoral eharader. is ontweigl1e<l by tlw tliffinulty of justifying 
t.hf•ir <h-•p:nl1u·e from tl1e propmwl:-; of tll<' Repori; as regnJ·<lN t]w Rtrurture 
of a <·hamlwr whose funef.iouC~ they wonld still leave :tH Jll'OJ.lORed in that 
tlo<~ument. '!'heir Coum~il will iwleetl eRcape the worst features with 
1Yhiel1 Hw eonnnittee prol)()HP<l io endow i (.. but it will not retain the 
eharnntPr require<l .i u a lJod_v ,,·hi ell the~· intend to serve not seldont as 
t1w sole el1'ective legisl:ttun•. 'l'hey :-:till propose to leave some conserv;l
tin' elements rnpresente<l i11 the ARfwmbly; hnt tho resulting iliT.tmtioll. 
is tlud whi} e th0;.:11 elflll\ents i 11 hoth dtUm hers will have a dired m:m<lnte, 
thA pnpnl~1.r a1Hl ]H'ogressive flh\mflnt.s ·whi<·.h figure only in the As,;unthty 
will .dep\'IHl on :iur1ired. Phwt.iou. l•~ven us a temporary t'Xpedient I 
think J.hat this is wrong. 

10. I helieYe that tll0 key to our tliffinulties regardi11p; ihe ee11tral 
legislatmn plainly lies in getting direct elections generally to the As
seml)ly. M:y c.olleap:ues dearly realise the objeetion;;; tf,) atiy other 
course, hut most of them are disposed to aecept the committee's finding 
that no alternative is for the present posHible. I cannot subscribe to· 

tlti.~. I tlli.:nk~ that .indirect .elediO.lHl are open to the gravest ol-:jection; 
thal Hw que~tion of direct eleetions hm; not yet l)een fully investigatetl; 
and that inasmueh as my colleagues propose a further referenne to lor·al 
Governments about the elections to the Council o:f Stat,e, there is no 
good reason for not extending the scope of that reference to the Assembly 
elections too. The la11t point seems t" me to need no argument. I wiU 
hriefly give m% reasons· aR regards the other two. 
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11. The proposal put :forward by Lord Southborough's committee is 
that 70 per cent. of the elected members of the Assembly shall be elected 
hy ihe non-official mem.bers o£ the provincial legislative councils 
<Jil a communal svstem. A total electmate of 601 v-oters ·will return 
m.embers: on tl{~ average six votes ·will Ru:ffice to secure a 
:return. A member may sHeure nne of the general 11 he 
votes a:w.d one of the Muhammadan or Sikh seats if he get,; five. 
the system on which, for a period of ten yean, my colleagues are 
parea to base the greater par·t of the popular chamher o£ the new and 
n•formed Indian J haYe re-Tt'acl pnnc S:] the Rdonu!:' 

whieh deals 1\·ith tlw 111Uc.l' n,,Jder i!nnrw1li"" 
the }Iinto-:Morlev cm1neih: and 
f1P:nllli.P tn ennl.-.11~l1~ -~·--l~~-11- •~ 

15~. ~Para :34 of 
ef direct 

in 1nv -vveTe doubt1Pss 
questions ·were 1nore pressi11g alld local Gonwuments were 1noTe 

interested in them. I quite ugree with the that the pro,·in
cial franchi.~e 1vill not do fm the Assembl~'· I c;ee no objection lo 
taking a higher francl1ise than for provincial elections; but it need not 
be of an oligarchical nature. There is no need to go so high as 
JHesent :u uhammadan 1I·auchise5 mentioned by the committee; the 
ave1·age constituency which I have in view would consist of fmu OT fiye 
districts and 4,000 or 5,000 voters. The maintenance of wlls of this 
size would not add appreciably to the heavy labours IYhich are to be 
in any case undertaken. That the constituencies ·would be large in size it 
is impossible to deny. It cannot be otherwise. British India is 246 times 
the sir-e of the aYerage district, and unless we propose to enlarge the As
sembly :far beyond the limits which practical considerations impose, any 
svstem of direct election whatever, now or ten vears hence. must mean 
l~rge constituencies. Nor do I underrate the drawbacks of these. All I 
lay stress on is that the maintenance of the TOll and the holding o£ the 
elections has certainly not yet been proved to he an insuperable ohstade: 
and as for the objection t1uit contact and communication will ·be difficult, 
I can only reply that exactly the same difficulty attends the proposals 
·which the eommittee have put forward and ·which my colleagues have 
accepted for the Sikh seats in the Punjab emmciL the general seats in 
the Lahore division, and the ~Iuhammadan seats in man~' provinces, 
not to speak of the Indian Christian constituencie;; in Madrail, OlHl of 
·which -comprises eleven districts. \Ye are prepared to fare these draw
lmcks :for the provinni.aJ COUU!'ils : \Yhy should we teal them for the 
"'\.ssem bly? 

13. The committee's objection in para. 34 o:f their report that a 
higher franchise would give the landholders undue predominance, 
while they would also get their own separate representation, begs the 
:is~ue. Let us first see what sort of constituencies a moderately high 
:franchise will vield, both in town and countrv, and then decide whether 
an:· landlord · conRtitneiJcies are needed or. not, The principle laid 
down in pam. 225 of the Report is sound. \Ve should begin with the 
:franchises and not with statistics o~ the Assembl~·· · 

14. My decided opmwn therefore is that we should ask•loral Govern-
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m~11ts at once to prepare a scheme of direct eleetions to both chambe~s: 
the constituencies for the Council of State to include the conservative 
elements such as the landholders and the vested commercial interests. 
There is pleni;y of time fm· this before the reforms take effect. 

15. It follows .that I dissent from paras. 23 and 24, 36, 39, 42 and 
43 of the despatch. · 

W. H. VINCENT . 

• 
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List enclostu•es. 

I. Report of the Franchise Committe~, dated February 22, 1919. 
II. Extract from a speech by H. E. the Viceroy, dated September 

4, 1918. 
III. Memorandum by the Government of India on the composition of 

the Legislative Assembly. 
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Extract 

APPENDIX II. 

/l speech b;lj His Ea·cellency the 
tember:.4c,_ }J)18. 

,; I .said that I would not follow up lhe various eritieisms 
have been made on our scheme, but Hon'ble Jllfe1nbers will prolw,hly 
expect something :from me on the vexed question o£ . communal . 
sentat,ion. I eannot help th<1t mudt more has read 
our proposals than thev were :::;onvny l.Ve wis1:vd 
to m~ake it clear that, {~l out 

the reasons 
to the of 

' Ut 

,electorates that. \Ve took ·"""""+' 

itseH. The reader of the 
as inevitable in India, and that we 
tion o:f those communities and efasses and interests who prove H1eir 
case be:fore the eommittee shortly to he appointed to examine the ques
tion. I am most anxious that the fullest representation should lJe 
secured to the various classes and communities in India; but I am 
fran!dv doubtful mysel:f whether the hest method for securing that ;r 

Teprese'ntation is thr~ugh a system of separate. el~;J(ltQrates. Howeve.:r, I 
am content to leave the unravelling o£ this hnpmtant question in. the 
hands of the _ggmmittee, )Vho .}Viii have the :fullest evidence placed 
before them ·and will be free to make such recommendations as they 
think right, unfettered by our report." 

APPENDIX III. 

MEMORANDUM. 

The Gove.r·n.1n..en.t of. hJdi:t) up<Jn consideration o:f the opinions before 
ihem, have felt themselves unable to prepare plan,<> for the composition 
of the legislative assembly which conform elosely to the figures pro
posed in the report. Their difficulty is that they find themselves unable 
to secure the representation of certain interests which they think should 
find a place, unless the total strength of the assembly is raised to the 
(approximate) figure 117. The table which t.hey present to the cmn-
Jnittee iR accordingly framed upon that basjs. · 

2. Before explaining the hasis of the representation proposed :for 
the various interests the Government of India wish to make clear their 
intentions upon one or two general points. In the first place thev 

' -consider that the system o£ eleetion• to the assembly should, j£ in anv 
'\:way pm\:'~ticable, be by direct eleetion and that the· v;oting •quaW1catio~ 
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for the assembly should he considerably higher than that for the pi·o-
,l( vincial conneils. Upon the informatiC:n before them they are_ not at 

present Ratisfied t.lutt such direct election is impossible. H it becomes 
necessary to have recourse to indirect election they consider that there 
should he a material difference of method hetwecn indirect elections to 
the a:,;sembly and ·to the council of state. Secondly they propose ~hat 
offieials, if otherwjse qualified, should have votes in the eonstitueneies 
appn1pri~.te to them. -

3. The aeeomp:mying table has been ba;;ed partly on' population 
qualified by other considerations including the relative amounts con
tributed by the respective provinces to the central exchequer. The Gov
ernment of India have found no way of satisfactorily applying the 
factor of education, and have therefore left it out of consideration en
tirely. 1'he population factor is based on the total population of the 
pl'ovinces, nnd for the present the population of backward tracts has not 
lwen exclude!l. 13ut in the absence _of complete information as to the 
proposals made to the comn1ittee by provincial Governments and as to 
the committee's proposals for the provincial councils it is impossible 
for i.he Government of India to base their provisional proposal on any 
hut a rough estimate of pTovineial needs. Nor do they think it possible 
to reduce the other :factors which they have taken into aceouut to any 
mathematieal expression. At present they look to the l!'ranchise Com
mittee to make the detailed calculations U}lOtl which any scheme of 

y representation must xest, and the figures plaoed before t}),e Committee 
, in the accompanying table should l)e taken as expressing no more than 

the net result of the Government of India's general impressions as to the 
claims to consideration for the v:uiouH lo1·alities and interests. 

4. On a :few points, however, a word of expl:nud ion may he added. 
(I) The Government of India have noi. tlwugl1! it Tl!'CPRsary or desirable 
to adopt :for tlH) legislative assemhly the prop,prtion of seats for the 
1\fnlnnnmn.daml in tlu~ CongnJtls-l,eaguc agreement. of Denemher 1!)16. 
'l'he number of Muslim seats proposed for the United Provinces is 
thought to he justified hy the politi<'al importance of tlte Muslims of 
that provim~e. (2) The proportion of HNI.ts set !lown rot RtHO}Jeall in
terests is highnr than nan hf) jnstifi1~d on any nmnerinal basis; hut 
strong represenbtion of. tl10se interests is thought to he well justified 
on a<:emmt of the stake of European ennnneree in tbe eountry and also 
to lJe politically expedient. The category " Burovean interests " in
eludefl ]i~uropean commerce, hut tlw proposed diRtrilmtion o£ seats 
between Provinces l1as been mn(1u with reference to the laUer only and 
will require further examination. (3) The :fnrther question whetl1er 
the seats provisionally allotted for non-Brahmans in Madras should be 
incluiled in the g·eneral Madras electorate will depend largely upon 
whether election to the general seats in tJwt presidency can be expected 
to result in adequate non-Brahman representation. 

5. For the present the Government of India Teserve theiT proposal re
garding the distribution of the nominated seats in the assembly. This 
matter cannot be entirely dissociated fronr the question of the composi-
tion of the o<muncil of state. '- -
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TABLE. 

SHOWING ~LECTIVE SEATS IN THE .L:EGISI,ATIVE AssEMBLY. 

Benga~ 
Bombay . . 
United "Provinces 
Madras 
Punjab . . 
Bihar and Orissa 
Central Provinces 
Burma 
Assam 

TOTAL 

European non-official com
munity. 

Total elective seats 

MGJPC·-L-VII-9-31-10-28-!,COO, 


